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THE '

i F A C E

z.

E have had the
Iliftory of ALCop fo many times over and over,

and drefl-up fo many feveral Ways; tlmt it would be but La-

bour Loft to Multiply Unprofitable Conjectures upon a Tradi-

tion of fo Great Uncertainty. Writers are divided about him, almoft to all

manner of purpofes : Andparticularly concerning the
Authority, even

of the

greater part of ThofeCompofitions that pafs the World in his Name : For, the

Story is come down to us fo Dark and Doubtful, that it is Impoffible to Di-

ftinguifh the Original from the Copy .- And to fay, which of the Fabl-es are

ALCops, and which not ;
which are Genuine, and which Spurious : Befide, that

there are divers Inconfiflencies upon the Point of Chronology, in the Account

of his Life, (as Maximus Planudes, and Others have Deliver d it) which the

tvhoL' Earth can never Reconcile. Vavafor the Jefuite, in a Tratl of his, de

Ludicra Di&ione, takes Notice of fome four or five Grofs Aliftakes of This

Kind. [Planudes (fays he) brings Mfop to
Babylon, in the Reign of Lycerus ;

where there never was fuch a Prince heard of, from Nabonaffar (the firft

King of Babylon) to Alexander the Great. He tells alfo of his going into

/Egypt in the Days of King Netlenabo
; which Neclenabo came not into the

World till well nigh Two Hundred Years after him. And fo he makes

him Greet his Miftrefs upon his firft Entrance into his Mailer's Houfe,

with a Bitter Sentence againft Women out of Euripides ; (as he pretends)

when yet /Efop had been Dead, a matter of Fouricore Years, before

T'other was Born. And once again, He brings him in, Talking of the

Twcean Tort, in his Fable of the Ape and the Dolphin: A Port, that the

very Name on't was never thought of, till about the Seventy Sixt Olym-

piad : And /Ffop was Murder d, in the Four and Fifti'th.] This is enough in

All Confidence, to Excufe any Man from laying over-much Strefs upon the

Hiftorical Credit of a Relation, that comes fo. Blindly, andfo Varioufly Tranf-

mittedtons: Over and above, that it is not one jot to our Bus'nefs (further

then to Gratify
an Idle Curiofity) whether the FacT: be True or Falfe; whether

the Man was Streight, or Crooked ; and his Name, ./Efop, or (as fome will

have i!) Lochman: In All which Cafes, the Reader is
left at

Liberty to Be"'

lieve hn Pleafure. We are not here, upon the Name, the Perfbn, or the Ad-

A ventures-
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ventures of This Great Man

;
but upon the Subject of his Apologues and

Morals ;
And not of His alone, but of fevera! other Eminent Men that have

Written after his Copy; and abundantly Contributed in thife Labours, to the

Delight, Benefit, and Inftrutlion of Thofe that were to come after them.

There are, 'tis True, a Certain Set of Morofe and Untraceable
Spirits in

the World, that look upon Precepts in Emblem, as they do
upon Gays and

Pictures, that are only fit for Women and Children, and nuke no more

reckoning of them, then of the Fooleries of fo many Old Wives Tales. Thefe

are a fort of People that are Refolvd to be pleas d with nothing that is not

Unfociably Soure, 111 Natur'd, and Troublefome ;
Men that make it the

Mark as well as the Prerogative of a Philolbpher, to be Magisterial, and
'

Churlifli ; As if a Man could not be Wile and Honed, without being Inhu-

mane ; or, I might have faid, without putting an Affront upon Chriltian Cha-

rity, Civil Society, Decency and Good Manners .- But they are not aware

All this while, that the Foundations of Knowledge and Vertue are laid in

our Childhood ;
when Nothing goes Kindly down ivith us, that is not Seafond

and Adapted to the Palate and Capacity of thofe Tender Tears. 'Tis in the

i>ery Nature of us, firft, to be Inauifitive, and Hankering after New and

New Sights and Stories : And idly, No lefs Sollicitous to Learn and Under-

ftand the Truth and Meaning of
what we See and Hear : So that betwixt

the Indulging and Cultivating of This Difpofition, or Inclination, on the One

hand, and the Applying of a Profitable Moral to the Figure, or the Fable, on

the Other, here's the Sum of All that can be done upon the Point of a Time-

ly Difcipline and Inftitution, toward the Forming of an Honourable, and a

Vertnous Life. Moft Certain it is, that without This Early Care and Atten-

tion, upon the Main, we are as goodas Loft in our very Cradles ; for the Prin-

ciples that we Imbibe in our Touth, we carry commonly to our Graves
; and it is

the Education, in fhort, that makes the Man. To fpeak All, in a Few Words,
Children are but Blank Paper, ready Indifferently for any Impreffion, Good or

Bad, for they take All upon Credit ;
and it is much in the Power of the firft

Comer, to Write Saint, or Devil upont, which of the Two He pleafes.

Wherefore let the Method of Communication be never fo Natural and Agree-

able, the Better, the Worfe ftiff, if the Matter be not Suited to the Pru-

dence, the Piety, and the Tendernefs that is Reauifite in the Exercife of

Inch a Fundion. Now This is a Nicety that Depends, in a Great Meafure,

upon the Care, Providence, Sobriety, Conduit and- Good Example of Pa-

rents, Guardians, Tutors, &c. Nay it Defends to the very Choice of fuch

Nurfes, Servants, and Familiar Companions, as will apply themfehes Dili-

gently to the Difcharge of This Office.

As it is beyond All Difpute , Ifuppofe, that the Delight and Genius of

Children, lies much toward the Hearing, Learning, and
Telling of Little

Stories ;
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Stories ; So this Confideration holds forth to us a kind of Natural Direction

to begin our Approches upon that Quarter, toward the Initiating of them into

fome fort of Senfe, and Under/landing of their Duty. And This may mofl

properly
be done in a way of Hiftory and Moral

;
and in fuch a manner, that

the Truth and Reafon of Things, may be Artificially and
Effectually Infwuated,

under the Cover, either of a Real Fait, or of a Siippofed One : But then

Thefe very LeffonS Themfelves may be Gilt and Sweeten'd, as we Order Pills

and Potions; fo as to take off the Difgufi of the Remedy ; for it holds, both

in Vertue, and in Health, that we love to be Inftrucled
1

, as well as PlifickM,

with Pleafure. This is an Article that would both Bear and Require a Velume :

But without Dwelling any longer upon it\ I /hall content my felf with fome

fhort General Touches, andjo Proceed.

It may be laid down iti the Firjl Place, for an Univerlal Rule, never to

fuffer Children to Learn any thing, (now Seeing, and Hearing, with Them, is

Learning) but what they may be the Better jor All their Lives after. And it

is not Jufficient neither, to keep Men clear of any Thought, Word or Deed,

that's Foul, Scandalous, and Difhoncll ;

:

but there are Twenty Infi-

pid Twittle-Twatries, FrothyJeftsj and Jingling Witxiciims, that look, as if

they had no Hurt in them ; andyet the Wonting of us to the Ufe and Liking

of Thefe Levities, Leads, and Inures us to a Mi£underflanding of Things,

that's no lefs Dangerous then a Corruption of Manners. Bcfide, that there s

no need of Entertaining them with Thefe Fopperies, having fo much Choice of

Ufeful Matter at hand, and as Good Cheap. Briefly,
in the Cafe of This Me-

thod of Inflrutlion and Inftitution, let but the Fancy or the Figure be Clear

and Pertinent, and the Dotlrine in the Direction of it can never fail of be-

fat fo too. But without This Guard and Caution upon the ConducT of the

Affair, This Humour of Mythology may turn to a Poyibn in/lead of a

Nourilhment : And under the Pretext of a Leilure of Good Government,

Degenerate into an Encouragement to Vanity and Debauch. For while

the Memory is Firm, and the Judgment Weak, it is the Dire&or'y Part to

Judge for the Pupil, as it is the Difciples, to Remember for Himfeli ;

And we are aljo to take This along with us, that when a Child has once Con-

trailed an III Train or Habit, it willCofl as much time to Blot out what he is

to Forget, as to Poffefs him of what he is to Retain in his Memory.
Let it not be Underftood now, as if the Thing it felf were Childifh, be-

caufe of the Application of it ; or as if Boys and Men were not Indifferently

of the fame Make, and Accountable more or
lefs for the fame Faculties and

Duties. So that the Force and Dignity of This way of Operation, holds good

in all Cafes alike ; For there
1
s Nothing makes a Deeper Impreffion upon the

Minds of Men, or comes more Lively to their Under/landing, then Thofe In-

ftrutlive Notices that are Convey d to them by Glances, Infuiuations, and Sur-

prize :.
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prize; and under the Cover of fame Allegory or Riddle. But, What can

he f.iid more to the Honour of This Symbolical Way of Moralliziw ufm
Tales and Fables, then that the Wifdom of the Ancients has been Hill Wrapt

up in Veils and Figures ; and their Precepts, Councels, and faintary Moni-

tions for the Ordering of our Lives and Manners, Handed down to us from

all Antiquity under Innuendo'* and Alluficns ? For what are tie /Egyptian

Hierogliphicks, and the whole Hiftory of the Pagan Gods ; The Hints, and

FiSHons of the Wife Men of Old, but ii Effetl, a kind of Philofophical My-
thology .- Which is, in truth, no other, then a more Agreeable I 'ehicle found

out for Conveying to us the Truth and Reafon of Things, through the Me-
dium of Images and Shadows. But, what needs any thing more be Jaid for

the Reputation
and Authority of This Practice and Invention, confidering the

Frequent and the Edifying Ufe of Apologues in Holy Writ : And that our

Bleffed Saviour Himfelf, has not only Recommended, but Inculcated, This

way of leaching by Parables, beth in his Doctrine and Example, as the

Means that Divine Providence made ufe of for the Gaining of Idolaters and

Infidels over to the Chriflian Faith? What was it that brought, even David

himfelf to a Sight and Deteflation of his Sin in the Matter of Uriah, and to

a Senfe of his Duty, but the Prophet Nathan'* telling him a Story at a Di-

ftance (and by God's Own Direction too) of a Rich Man that had a World of

Sheep himfelf, and yet fore'd away a Poor Man's Only Lamb from him,

that he Lov'd as his Own Soul ? How did David take Fire at This
Iniquity

ni Another Man, till upon fecond Thoughts his Conference brought it home to

his Own Cafe, andforced him to pafs Judgment upon Himfelf ? Now This is

but according to the Natural Biafs of Humane Frailty, for every Man to Ip

Partial to his own Blind-fide, and to Exclaim againft the
very Counterpart

of his Own Daily Prattke. As what s more Ordinary, for Example, then

for the moft Arbitrary of Tyrants, to fet up for the Advocates and Patrons

of Common Liberty ;
or for the moft Profligate of Scoffers and Atheifts,

to Value themfelves upon a Zeal for the Power, and Purity of the Gofpel I

In two Words, What's more Familiar then to fee Men Fighting the Lord's

Battels (as they call it) againfl Blafphemy and Prophanenefs, with One

hand ;
and at the fame time offering Violence to his Holy Altars, Church

and Minifters with the Other .- Now Thefe People are not to be dealt withal,

but by a Train of Myftery and Circumlocution ; a Downright Admonition

looks liker the Reproach of an Enemy, then the Advice of a Friend
,•

or at

the Bejf, it is but the Good Office of a Man that has an III Opinion of us :

And we do not Naturally Love to be Told of our Faults, by the Witnefles

of cur Failings. Some People
are too Proud, too Surly, too Impudent, too

Incorrigible, either to Bear, or to Mend upon the Liberty of Plain
Dealing.

Others dre' too Big again,
too Powerful, too Vindictive, W Dangerous,

for
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for either Reproof, or Councel, ih Direct Terms. They Hate any Man

that's hat Confcious of their Wicke'chiefs, and their Miferyis like the Stone

in the Bladder ;
There are Many Things Good for t, but there's No Coming

at it ;
and neither the Pulpit, the Stage, nor the Prefs, Dares fo much as

Touch upon't.
How much are we Oblig'd then, to Thsfe Wife, Good Men, that

have fumijVd the World with fo fure, and fo Pleafmt an Expedient, for the

Removing of All Thefe Difficulties ! And to ALCop, in the Firfl Place, . as the

Founder, and Original Author, or Inventer of This Art of Schooling Man.

kind into Better Manners
; by Minding Men of their Errors without Twitting

them for what's Amifs, and by That Means
Flajhing the Light of their Own

Confciencesjn
their Own Faces ! We are brought Naturally enough, by the Judg-

ment we pafs upon the Vices and Follies of our Neighbour, to the Sight and

Senfe of our Own ; and Efpecially, when we are led to the Knowledge of the

Truth of Matters by Significant Types, and Proper Refemblances , for we
'

are much more Affected with the Images of things, then with the True Rea-

fon of them. Men that are Shot-free againfi All 'the Attaches of Honour,

Confcience, Shame, Good Faith, Humanity, or Common Juflice, have

yet fome Weak fide or other, like Achilles'* Heel, that was never dipt ;

and This Contrivance of Application, by Hints, and Glances, is the Only

way under the Heavens to Hit it. [Who mall fay to a King, What Dolt,

thou ?]
comes up to the very Strefs of This Topique. There's no Meddling

with Princes, either by Text, or Argument. Morality is not the Province of

a Cabinet-Councel
 And Ghoftly Fathers Signify no more then Spiritual

Bug-bears, in the Cafe of an Unaccountable Priviledge. Tell the Houfe of

Jfrael of their Sins, and the Houfe of Jacob of their Tranfgreffions a

was a Guide, Undoubtedly, like an Old Almanack, for the Tear 'twas Writ in
;

but Change of Times and Humours, calls for New Meafures and Manners >

and what cannot be done by the Dint of Authority, or Perfwafion, in the

Chappel, or in the Clofet, muft be brought about by the Side-Wind of a

Lecture from r/^e Fields, and the Yokels. As the Fable of the Raging Lyon

Preaches Caution,' andModeration, to the Extravagances of Cruel, and

Ambitious Rulers, by fhewing
them that Tyranny is the Scourge of Hu-

mane Nature, in Oppojition
to All the Bleflings of a Well Order'd Govern-

'

ment • and that they
do but Plague other People, to their Own Infamy,

and Ruine. The Old Lyon in Difgrace, Reads a Leffon to us of the Im-

providence, and tie Defperate Confluences of a Riotous, and a Carelefs

Youth. The Fox in the Wei!, holds forth to us upon the Chapter of a

I ate Repentance.
The Frogs Petitioning for a King, bids People have a

care of Str :ri/,'- K^aven for they know not what. It is
Certainly

True that the mojl Innocent Ilhtfirations of This Cljd/ty may lie open to a

fheufmi fei and /Wfiakes. h\ a DifiorteJ Mij-applu ition of them to Po-

B lineal.
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litical, or Pcrfonal Meanings ; but Thofe Capricious Fauk-Finders, may a*

wellpick a Quarrel with the Decalogue // feIf, upon the fame Fretente; if

t
hey (hall come once to Apply to This or That Particular Wicked Man, the

General Rules that are Deliver'd for the Government of Mankind, under

fu -b andfuch Prohibitions ; as if the Commandments that Require Obedience*

and Forbid Murder, Uneleannefs, Theft, Calumny, and the like, were to

be Struck out of the Office, and Indicted, for a Libellous Innuendo upon

All the Great Men that may come to be Concern d in the Fains and Forfeitures

therein Contain d. In fine, "'tis the Conicience of the Guilty, in All Thefe

Cafes, that makes the Satyr. Here is enough faid, as to the Dignity, and

Ufefulnefs of This way of Informing the Underftanding what we Ought
to do, and of Difpofing the Will to All in a Conformity to That

Perception of Things ; having fo Clear an Evidence of Divine Authority, as

well as the Practice of the Befi of Men, and of Times, together with the

Current of Common Confent, Agreeing all in favour of it. I /hall now

Wind up what I have to
fay, ai to the Fables Themfelves, the Choice, the

Intent, and the Order of them, in a
-very Few Words.

When Ifirft put Pen to Paper upon This Dcfign, I had in my Eye only the

Common School-Book, as it ftands in the Cambridge and Oxford Editions

°f it, under the Title of [/Eibpi Phrygis Fabula: ; una cum Nonnullis

Variorum Autorum Fabulis Adjeclis :] Propounding to my fclf, at that

Time, to follow the "very Courfe and Series of that Collection ; and in One

Word, to Try what might be done, by making the Beft of the Whole, and A-

dapting Proper and Ufeful Doctrines • to the feveral parts of it, toward the

turning of a Excellent Latin Manual of Morals and Good Councels, into a

Tolerable Engliih One. But upon Jumbling Matters and Thoughts together\

and
'laying One thing by Another; the very Sfate and Condition ofthe Cafe before

me, together with the Nature and the Reafon of the Thing, gave me to Un-

derfland, that This way of Proceeding would never Anfwer my End. Info-

much, that upon this Confideration, I Confulted other Verfions of the fame

Fables, and made my Beft of the Choice. Some that were Twice or Thrice

over, and only the felf-fame Thing in other Words ; Thefe Iftruck out, and

made One Specimen ferve for the reft. To fay Nothing of here and there

a Trivial, or a Loofe Conceit in the Medley, more than This; that fuch as

they are, I was under fome fort of Obligation to take them in for Company ;

and in jhort , Good, Bad and Indifferent, One with Another, Po the Number

in the Total, of 383. Fables. To thefe, I have likewife fubjeynd a Conft-

derable Addition of other Select Apologues, out of the moft Celebrated Au-

thors that are Extant upon that Subject, toward the
Finifhing of the Work.

As Ph.xdrus, Camerarius, Avienus, Neveletus, Apththonius, Gabrias,

nr Babrias, Baudoin, La Fontaine, ^Efope en Belle Humeur, Audin,&V.
Another
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Another Man in my Place noiv, would perhaps take it for a Notable Stroke

of Art, and Good Breeding, to Complement the Reader with Twenty Fooleries

of Apology, and Excule, for fuch an Undertaking : As if the Honeftefl

and the moft Neceffary Part of a Alans Life, and Busnefis, were a tbin^ to

•le-AJhamd of. Now AS that I have to fay upon this Common Place, is in

Three Words, that I meant well in what I have dime; and let the Perform-
ance be what it Will, 1 Comfort my felfyet in the Confcience of a Good Inten-

tion. Ifhall not Charge any of My Failings upon the Importunity of my Friends

though I have not Wanted Earneft and Powerful lnfiances and Encouragements
to proceed upon This Work ; over and above the Impulfe of a Natural Curio-

fity and Inclination that led me tot. But thefe were Temptations that Icould

Eafily have Refifted, or put by, in favour of a Carcafs that's in a manner, paft

Labour; if it had not been for Another Motive, that I full now tell the

Reader in Confidence, andfo Conclude.

This Rhaplbdy of Fables is a Book Univerfally Read, and Taught in All

our Schools ; but almnfi at fuch a rate as we Teach Pyes and Parrots, that

Pronounce the Words without fo much as Gueftinr at the Meaning of them : Or

to take it Another way, the Boys Break their Teeth upon the Shells, without

ever coming near the Kernel. They Learn the Fables by Lenons, and the

Moral is the leaft part of our Care in a Childs Inftitution : fo that take Beth

together,
and the One isftark Nonfenfe, without the Application of the Other •

befide that the Doctrine it fieIf as we have it, even at the Beft, falls Infi-

nitely fhort of the Vigour and Spirit of the Fable. To
fiupply This Defect now,

tve have hadfeveral Englift) Paraphrafes and EflayS upon y£fbp, and Divers

of his Followers, both in Profe and Verfe.: the Latter have perchance Fentur'd

a litte too farfrom the Precife Scope of /he Author, upon the Priviledge ofa

Poetical Licenfe : Andfor the Other of Ancient Date, the Morals arefolnfipid
and ¥ht,and the Style and Diction of the Fables, fo Courfe and Uncouth, that

they are rather Dangerous, than Profitable, as to thepurpofe they we're Princi-

pally
Intended for ; and likely to do Forty times more Mifchief by the One

then Good by the Other. An Emblem without a Key tot, is no more then a

Talc of a Tub ; and that Tale fillily
told too, is but One Folly Grafted upon

Another. Children are to be. Taught, in the firft Place, what they Ought 1

do. idly, The Manner of Doing it : AnA in the third Place, they are to

he Inurd, by the Force of Inftrudtion and Good Example, to the Love

and Practice of Doing their Duty ; whereas on the Contrary, One Step out of

the way in the Inftitution, is enough to
Poyfon the Peace, and the Reputation of

a whole Life. Whether I have, in this Attempt, Contributed or not, to the

Emprovement of thefe Fables, either in the Wording, or in the Meaning of

them,
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them, the Book muft Stand or Fall to it felf: Bat this I Jh.ilI Adventure to

Pronounce upon the whole Matter, that the Text is Englifh, and the Morals,

in fome fort, Accommodate to the Allegory ;
which could hardly he [aid of All

the Tranjlations, or Reflexions hefore-mentiond, which have fervd ,
in truth,

(or at leafl fome of them) rather to teach' us what we fhould Not do, then

what we fhould. So that in the Publijhing of thefe Papers, I have done my

Befl to Obviate a Common Inconvenience, or, to fpeak Plainly, the Mortal

Error of pretending to Eretl a Building upon a Falfe Foundation : Leaving

the whole World to take the fame Freedom with Me, that I have done with

Others : Provided that they do not Impute the Faults, and the MifPointings

of the Prefs, to the Author, and that
they Confult the Errata for other

Miftakes.

THE
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Alphabetical Table,
Referring to the NUMBER of the Refpedrivc

FAB
NT and Fly.

Ant and Pigeon.
Ant and Grafshopper.
Ant formerly a Man.

Ape wanting a Tayl, and Fox.

Ape and Fox King.

Ape and two Brats.

Apes Dancing.

Ape and Dolphin.

Ape and Mountebank.

Ape Judge, Fox and Wolfe.

Ape and Lyon ins Kingdom.

Apes Kingdom.

Apples and Horfe-Turds.
Arion and a Dolphin.
AriftotleS Tyrant.
Afs and Lyon Hunting.
Aft Braying and Lyon.
Afs and Whelp.
Afs and Mafliffe.

Afs and Ungrateful Mafter.

Afs , Ape and Mole.

Afs and Wolfe.

Afe tf«^/ Tamper d Horfe.
Afs Laden and Horfe.

Afs, L)w* <W 7v?a- Hunting.
Afs /o Jupiter.

2-03

217
188

** :

116

248 ,

37*!

169!

397
I

415;

416
4*3
*34
382
189

7
10

191

26

36

38

63
206
208

FAB.
224
376
262

306
.3*4

! Afs /« a Lyons Skin.

FAB. 1

Afs and Two Travellers.

34 Afe and Country-man (Alarum.)
Afs puts in for an Ofice.
Afs, Sick and Wolfe.
Afies Wilh.

Afs Grm? a»*/ a Widow.

Afs, L)w« and Hare.
Als Z,y0» t7;;7 C7f£.

Afs Wild and Tame.

Afles /# Jupiter.
Afs tW /rcgy.
Afs GalI'd and Raven.

Afs, Lyon and Fox, [Treachery.]
Afs and Old Man.
Afs /<? ^<? Taught Grammar.
Afles andCountry-man.
Afs, Lp« #//*/ Wolves.

Two Afles ZW<f» uvV/j 5^f

Sponge.
Afs jf«4^ of /%fa&.
Afles 7u>0. ZW^w. [Oj/yW /?/iwy.]

#7
418

3*7
33^
34<>

15-0

190
191

192

193
J94
358

263
37 *>

396
and

408
414

Afs Challcngd by a Boar,

Afs and Shadow.

Ailes Skim
Afs carrying an Image.

Alh-ologer* and Traveller.

d

411
437
•187

94



An Alphabetical Table.

B.

F

Bit and We'azle.

Bat, Birds and Beafls.

Bat, Bramble and Cormorant.

Belly and Mtmlers.

B;ar <W Two Friends.

BcaltsW /v/J« League.

Bear <W isdr.f.

77;w Things better for Beating.

Bever Hunted.

BcQ-MaJler.

Bee went over to the Drones.

Bees and Drones.

Birds and Beetles.

Bitches Bed-maker.

Bitch ready to Puppy.

Bifhop and Curate.

Blackbird afraid of a Kite.

Bladder with Beans.

Bimkard Buying of Wheat.

Waffling
a Biack-a-more.

Boar and Horfe.

Boy and Falfe Alarums.

Boy and Fortune.

Boy and Thief.

Boy and Goldfinch.

Boy and his Mother.

Boy andSnake.

Boy and Cockles.

Boys and Frogs.

Boy would not learn his Book.

Boar and Fox.

Brother and Sifter.

Buftard and Cranes.

Bull and Goat.

Bull and Moufe.
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Bull and Gnat.
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Jupiter.
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Cocks Fighting.
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353
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Cat and Cock. 2

Cat and Venus. 61

Cat and Mice [Diffembling.] 318
Cat Counterfeiting and Mice. 115
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Camel at jirfl Sight. 70
Camel praying jor Horns. 7 8

Capons Fat and Lean, 264

Country-fellow and a River Running

Confutation about
fecuring

Crow and Muftle.
Crow and Pitcher.

Crow and Raven
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Crow and Dog.
Crow and Raven.
Crab Old and

Toting.
Crows and Pigeons.
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Cunning Woman.
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Town.
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Daw and Borrow d Feathers.

Daw and Pigeons.

Daw with a String ais Foot.

Demades the Orator.

One willing to put off Death.

Death and an Old Man.

Devil Refusdto Marry.
Demetrius and Menander.

Dog and Shadow.

Dog and Thief.

Dog Old and his Majler.

Dog, Sheep and Wolfe:

Dog and Butcher.

Dog in a Manger.

Dog with a Bell.

Dog and Lyon.

Dog run away from his Majler.

Dog Invited to Supper.

Dog and a Wolfe.

Dog and Cock on a Journey.

Dog Trufly and his Majler.

Dog and his Majler.

One Bit by a Dog.

Dog and Cat.

Dogs and a Raw Hide.

Dogs Town and Country.

Dr. and Patient [All's well.}

Dr. and Patient [fore Eyes.]

Drs. and a Sheep.
Dr. Vint'ner and Botcher.

Droll and a Bijhop.

DrollW a Crooked Old Man.

E.

Eagle and Arrow-

Eagle and Fox.

Eagle and Daw.

Eagle and Owl.

Eagle and Tortoife.

Eagle and Beetle.

Eagle and Pye.

Eagle and Rabbets,

Eagle and Man.

Eagle, Cat and Snow.

Eagle fets up for a
Beauty.

Eagle and Leveret.

Eele and Snake.
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Father and his Sons
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Father and Sons
[Indujlry.]

Farmer andhis Dogs.
Fawn and

Stag.
Farmer and his Servant.

Fifherman with Little Fijh.
Fifliermans Good Luck.

Fifliermen Difappointed.
One at a Fifh-Dinncr.

Fiflierman and Pipe.

Fifhing in Troubled Waters.

Fir and Bramble.

Fifhes and Frying-Pan.

Fig-Tree and Thorn.

Fly upon a Wheel.

Flea and Man.

Flea and Hercules.

Florentine and Horfe-Courfer.

Flattery, No Law
againjl it.

Fox and Lyon.-

Fox and Stork.

Fox and Carvd Head.
Fox and Sick

Lyon.
Fox and Weazle.

Fox and Lyon [firjl Jight.]
Fox and Hare to Jupiter.
Fox and Leopard.
Fox and Worm.
Fox and Cat.

Fox and Hedge-Hog.
Fox and

Goffips.

Fox and Sick Cock.

Fox and Hare.

Fox Praijing Hares Flejh.

Fox and Goat.

Fox that lojl his
Tayl.

Fox and Bramble.

Fox and Crocodile.

Fox andHuntfman.
Fox and Grapes.
Fox <z«^/ Crab.

Fox Condemn d.

Fox <W FPff/fe.

Fox <W Cot-^ [/<w Eye.]
Fox <W Dragon.
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RichWfla would le no Richer.

Rich Man and Poor.

Rich Man and Servant.

FAB.
400
468
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Satyr and Fire. 471
Sea-men Praying td Saints. 272

Sheep and Crow. 77

Sheep-biter Hangd. 330

Sheep Quarrels with the Shepherd. 335-

Shepherd turnd Merchant. 99

Shepherd and Wolves Whelp. 15^

Shepherd and Sheep. 199

Shepherd, Wolfe and Fox. 443

Shrpwrack of SimonideS. 476
Smith and his Dog. 117
Snake and File. 44
Snake to Jupiter. 285-

Snake and Crab. 154
Soldiers #W 7jw> Horfes. 191
Son Singing at's Mothers Funeral. 31 1

Sow <W D<?g.
1 $1

Sow and Bitch. 15" 3

Taw Soldiers go Halves. 419
The Incorrigible Son. 329

Spider and Goat.^ 388

Spaniel and Sow 293

Stag Drinking. 43

Stag andOxen. 53

Stag and Horfe. 57

Stag W///.7 Owl? £yf. 147

Stag and Lyon. 148
Sun<W Wind. 223
Swallow <7»</ 0/&r Birds. 1 8

Swallow a»</ Spider. 258
Swan tf«</ £/0r£. 267
Swan andCoofe. 158
Swallow dW Crow. 161

T.

Taylor <W his Wife. 3^4
^4 Tavern Billpaid with a Song. 365
Thrufh taken with Birdlime. 49
Thrufh andSwallow. 6$

Thunny and Dolphin. 90
Thieves that Stole a Cock. 177
Tree and Wedge. 47
Old Tree Transplanted. 8 2

FAB.
Trees S

freight and Crooked. ±66
Travellers and a Bag of Money. 164
Travellers by the Sea-fide. 189
Two Travellers of Differing Humors.

393
Two TravellersyW and Oyfier. 411
^4 Bragging Traveller. 8y
Travellers Dreaming. 481
Trumpeter ftifc* Prifoner. 6j
TygerW/uv. a^ ^

V.

Ufurers and
Curryers.

Vulturs Invitation.

W.

392
2I£

Wax rf»</ Z?/vV£. 304
Wafps /«rf Honey-Pot. ixr>

Wafps, Patridges and Husbandmav.

x 3?
OldWeazle and Mice. g r

Wench parting with her Sweet-heart.

269
^4 Creaking Wheel. 339
77^ Inconfolable Widow. x6S
An Old Man gives over Whoring^z^
Widow had a mind to Marry. 283
Wife and Drunken Husband.
Wolfe and Lamb.
Wolfe and Crane.

Wolfe and Sow.

Wolfe, Kid and Goat.

WolfeW /i?x.

Wolves and
Sheep League.

Wolves and Dogs agree.

Wolfe, Lamb and Goat.

Wolfe and Kid.

WolfeW
Procupine.

Wolfe and
Sheep-skin.

Wolfe <W ZLyw.
Wolfe W*///.
WolfeW Sheep.
Wolfe /*r»V Shepherd.
Wolfe ta/w Religious.
Wolfe and Fox.

Wolfe and Hog.
Wolfc andaWeakTeung Man.
A Trepmning Wolfe.

'57
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8

22
28
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<So
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320
328
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499
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FAB.
A Woman and her Maids. 209

'

An Old Woman and the Devil. 282
A Woman would Dye for her Hus-

band. 310
A Woman brought Fire into the Houfe.

348
A Woman anda Fat Hen. 8 7

Woman andTwo Daughters.
A Woman Drown d.

Woman Trliftedwith a Secret.

Woman and Thrufhes.

Woman, Cat and Mice.

Woman Revivd with Beating.

AB.
198

3SS
42-7

418
442
45x
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FAB.
19. I. Penult, for into t. in. p. $5-.

1. 17. dele When People, p. 98. 1. I 3. dele/*

yeeww, p. 1 04. 1. 7. for me thee, r. /*w me, p. 127. 1.
5*.

r. in debt.
p.

1 3 1. 1. 1 3. for TA?

r. T&ff Frw^, p. 1 3 6. 3.
Lines from the Bottom, for Notfe-Bluftring, r. No»]5, B!uftring,p.i fi ,

1. 8. for/«r.O«, p.i 5*9.
1. 1 9. r. Tracing, l.zi. Things, p. 163. 1. ly.Tbing, p. 165-. 1. 11.

for once r. ow, p. 1 74. 1. 4. for
«/ro/>

r.
</ro/>r, p. 178. 1. 10. r. World, p. 196. 1. I ^.Poltron.

p.231. 1. 13. for LfMwer, r. Lean, p. 147. 1. 8. for Fable, r. Table, p. 1^3. 1. 4. for En-

gaged, r. Enrag'd, p.
18 *. dele of the Two Fables above, p. tgo". I. I o. for Laft, r. Le/f, p. 3 3 6.

1. 10. for o/«r, r. after, p. 373. 1. 3. for Advice, r. Advife, p. 373. x Lines from the Bot-

tom, r.Advanc'd, p. 381. 1. 10. For Height, r. Weight, p. ^ 8
5".

1. 16. after Why, r. £o«r

comes,Sic. p.389. 4 Lines from the Bottom, r. a Lafche DemiJJlon,p. 396. 1. 10, from the Bot-

tom, r. and Confume,Sf.c. p. 470. 1. 7. from the Bottom, for Te, r. tea, p. 473. 1. loAorVn-

certainty, r. Necejfary, and for of Chnftian,r. of a Chnftian,p. 479. 1. 1 2.. for Qealy, r. Freaks.

Pref. p. 3.
1. 9. for Plifick]du Phificl^d.

 

The Reader will Obferve fome Literal Miftakes alfo, wherein the Senfe

of the Matter will Dired him : And the Printing of This Book in feveral

Houfes hath Occafion'd lome Difbrder in the Pages, but none in the Fables^

to which the Alphabetical Index refers.







THE

LIFE
OF

JE S O P.

Cap. I.

Of iEfop'j Countrej, Condition, and Terfon.

yu
—

* SOT ( according to Tlanudes , Camerar'ms and

/B i Others ) was by birth, of Ammorius a Towne in

j  the Greater Thrygia ; ( though fome will have

JL m J him to be a Tl^racwi^ others a Samian) of a mean

Condition
,
and in his perfon deformed

,
to the

higheft de-

gree : Flat-Nos'd Hunch-Back'd, Blobber-Lipp'd , aLongMifs-

fhapen Head ; His Body Crooked all over, Big-Belly'd, Baker-

Legg'd, and his Complexion fo fwarthy, that he took his very
Name from't

;
for Aifop is the fame with jEtbiop. And he was

not only Unhappy in the moft fcandalous Figure of a Man that

ever was heard of ; but he was in a manner Tongue-Ty'd too, by
ilich an Impediment in his fpeech ,

that People could very hardly

nncferftahd what he faid. This Imperfection is (aid, to have been

the moft fenfible part
of his Misfortune ;

for the Excellency of his

Mind might o:herwile have Actoned in fome Mealure, for the Un-

( a ) couth
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couth Appearance of his Perfon ( at lead if That Part of his Hi-

ftory may pais
for Current. ) There goes a Tradition, that he

had the good hap to Relieve certain Priefts that were Hungry, and

out of their way, and to fet them Right again ,
and that for that

good Office
,
he was, upon their Prayers, brought to the life of

his Tongue : But Cameranus whom I mall
Principally follow,

has no Faith in the Miracle, And Co he begins his
Hiftory with the

tracing
of him to Samos , and from thence Profecutes it through

the moft Remarkable Paflages
of his Life, to the Laft Barbarous

Violence upon him at Velphos. As to his Impediment in his
fpeech,

whether there were any fuch thing or Not, or how he came to be

cur'd of it
,

the Reader is at Liberty what to Believe and what

Not. And fo likewife for Twenty Other PalTages up and down
this Hiftory i Some of them too Triviall, and others too Giois to

betaken Notice of, Upon this Argument and Occafion: Let it

fuffice, that ( according to the Common Tradition ) he had been

Alreadie Twice Bought and Sold
;
and fo we (hall Date the Story

of his Adventures
,-

frorrT his Entrance into the Service of at leaft

a Third Mafter.

As to the Age he liv'd in, it is Agreed upon among the Anci-

ents, that it was when Cm/us Govern'd Lydia ; as alfo that Xantbiit
y

a Samiariy was his Mafter. Herodotus will have it to be one Jadmon,

a Samian too; but ftill according to the Current of moft Writers,

'Xanthus was the Man.

Cap. II.

iEfop and his Fellow-flaws Vpen their four

ny to Ephefus.

IT
was difofs Fortune to be fent to Epbefus, in Company with

other Slaves to be fold. His Mafter had a great many Bur-

dens to Carry, and JEfop begg'd of his Companions not to over

Charge him. They found him a Weakling , and bad him pleafe
himfelf. The Parcel that he Pitch'd upon was a Panyer of Bread

j

and twice as heavy as any of the reft. They called him a thou-

sand Fools for his pains , and fo took up their Luggage ,
and

away they Trudgd together. About Noon, they had their Din-

ner deliver'd out ofJBjop\ Basket, which made his Burden Ligh-
ter
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ter by one half in the Afternoon ,
than it had been in the Morn-

ing : And after the next Meal he had Nothing left him to Carry,

but an Empty Basket. His Fellow-Slaves began Now tollnder-

fland, that JEfop was not lo Arrant a Fool as they took him for;

and that they ThemfeWes had not half the Wit- they Thought

they had.

C A P. III.

The Sale of JEfop to Xanthus.

UPON
the Merchants Arrival ztEphefus, he made a quick

Riddance of All his Slaves but Three. That is to
lay,

a

Mu/lcian, an Orator, and JEfop, He drels'd up theTwo Former

in Habits anfwerable to their Profeffion
, and Carry'd them to

Samos
,

as the Likelyefl: Place for a Chapman. He fliew'd

them there in the open Market ,
with jEfop for a Fool betwixt

them
;
which fome People took much offence at. While they

were attending upon the Place, there came among other Samians,

one Xanthus an Eminent Philofopher of that City, with a Train

of his Difciples at his Heels. The Philofopher was mightily pleafed
with the Two Youths , and ask'd them one after another about

their Profeflion, and what they could do. The one told him he

could do any thing,
the other that he could do evry thing

• and

this kt JEJop a laughing at em. The Philofbphers Pupils would
Needs know what it was that made JEfop fo merry. Why fays

*'he, if theQbeftion had been put by yourMafter, I fhould have

told him the reaibn of it.

Xanthus in the mean time was
beating the Price of the Two

other Slaves, but the Terms were fo
high, that he was juft upon

turning about to go his way , Only his Pupils would needs have

him put the fame Queftions firfl: to the 111 favour'd Fellow, that

he had done to the other Two
;
and fo Xanthus, for the Humour

fake, Interrogated JEfop what He could do. Nothing at all, fays
he. How comes That fays the Philofopher ? My Companions,
fays

the Other, Undertakes every thing, and there s Nothing left

for me to do. This gave them to Underftand, that the Man knew
well Enough what he fay'd , and what he Laugh'd at. Well !

fays Xanthus, but if I fhould give Money for you Now, would

you be Good and Honeft ? lie be That, fays JEfop whether yoia

(a z) Buy
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Buy me or No. Ay but tell me again fays the

Philofopher, Wont
you run away ? Pray lays JEfop, did you ever hear of a Bird in

a Cage that told hisMafter he Intended to make his Elcape ? Xan-
thus was well enough pleafed

with the Turn and Quicknefs of his

Wit
;
but lays he, That Unlucky Shape of yours will fet

People
a Hooting and Gaping at you whereever you go. A

Philofopher

fays^/o/? fhould Value a man for his Mind, Not for his Body.
This prefence of Thought gave Xantbus a High Opinion of the

Wifdom of the Man j and fo he bad the Merchant fet him his

Loweft Price of That Miferable Creature. Why fays he, you
had as good Cheapen a Dunghill ,•

but if you'l bid me like a Chap-
man for either of the Other Two, you fhall have this Phantome
into the Bargaine.Very good fays the Philofopher ;

and without any
more ado what's your felling

Price ? The Merchant fpcaks the

Word, The Philofopher pays the Money , and takes jEfop away
with him.

Cap. IV.

Xanthus Trefents iEfop to his Wife.

XANTHUS
had no (boner made his Purchase, andcar-

ry'd his Jewel home with him
, but, having a kind of a

Nice Froward Piece to his Wife, the Great
Difficulty was how to

put her in humour for the Entertainment of this Monfter, with-

out throwing the Houfe out at the Window. My Dear, fays he,

You have been often complaining of Carelefs Servants ; And I

have bought you one Now that I am Confident will fit your
Turn. He fhall Go and Come and Wake and do Every thing as

you would have him
j Oh, your Servant Sweet heart

fays (he,

but what did he Coil: you ? Why Truly very Reafonable
j
but at

prefent He s a Little Tann'd and out of cafe you muft know, with

his Journy, fays the Husband, and fo he Order'd him to be Call'd

in. The Cunning Gipfy fmoak'd the Matter prefently. Some
Monfter lays fhe, He be Hanged elfe. Wife, Wife, fays Xantbus

If you are a good Woman That that Pleafes Me Muft Pleale Yen
too. While Thele Words were between his Lips, up comes s£/op

towards them , (he gave him a Fierce Look, and Immediately

difcharg d her Choler upon her Husband . Is this a Man, or a Be
aft

?

fays Ihe, and what Clearer Proofe in the World Could You have

given
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oiven me Now, or an iniurkrable Hatred and Contempt ? JEfop

laid not one Word all This While ;
"till Xanthus Rowz'd him

with a Reproof. Oh Villain ! fays he
;

to have a Tongue and

Wit at Will upon All other Occafions, and not one Diverting Syl-

lable Now at a Pinch, to Pacify your Miftrefs! JEfop, after amort

Paufe upon't,
Bolted out an old Greek Saying ,

which is in Englifh

to this Effect, From Lying at the Mercy of Fire
',
Water , and a Wicked

Woman, Good Lord Deliver us. If the Wife was heartily angry be-

fore, This Scomm made her Stark Mad, and the Reproche was

fo Cutting too, that Xanthus himfelf did not well know how to

take it. But JEfop, brought himfelf off again from the Malice of

any ill Intention , by a Paffage out of Euripides to this Purpofe.
The %a°jng of a Tempejluous Sea

;
The Fury of a Devouring Fire

,
and

the Tinching Want ofNece/farksfor Life ; are Three Dreadful Tilings,

and a Body might reckon up a Thoufand more j
but all this is

Nothing to the ferrihle Violences of an Impetuous Woman ,
and there-

fore fays he, Make your felfe as Glorious on the other fide, in the

Rank of Good Women. Vavafor theJefuite, in his De Ludicra Dicli-

one, takes Notice of a Blunder here in the Chronology ofthe Story.

For JEfop was Murder'd at leaft Fourfcore Yeares before Euripides

was Born. But to follow the Thrid of the Relation ; Upon this

Oblique Admonition , the Woman came to her felf again, And
took jEfop into her good Graces

,
who render'd his Matter and

Miftrefs All the Offices of a Faithful Servant.

C A P. V.

iEfopV dnfaer to a
(jard'ner.

SOME
Two or Three Dayes after the Encounter above

mentioned ,
Xanthus took JEfop a long with him to a Gar-

den to buy fbme Herbs, and the Gardner feeing
him in the Habit

of a Philofopher, told him the Admiration he was in, to find how
much fafter Thofe Plants fhot up that Grow of their own Accord,

then Thofe that he fet Himfelf
, though he took never fo much

Care about them. Now you that are a Philofopher, Pray will

you tell me the meaning of This ? Xanthus had no better anfwer

at hand, then to tell him, That Providence would have it fo :

Whereupon JEfop brake out into a Loud Laughter. Why how
now Ye flave You, fays Xanthus, what do you Laugh at ? JEjop

took
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took him afide and told him
,

Sr
I Laugh at your Matter, that

Taught You no hetter : for what
fignifies

a Gen'ral Anfwer to a

Particular Quefticm ? And 'tis no News Neither that Providence

orders All Things : But if you 1 turn him over tome, You fhall

fee He give him another fort ofRefolve. Xanthus told the Gardner,
that it was below a Philofopher to Biify his head about fuch

Trifles
j

but fays he , If you have a Curiofity to be better In-

formd, you fhould do well to ask my Slave here, and lee what
he le fay to you. Upon This, the Gardner put the Queftion to

JEfop, Who gave him this Anfwer. The Earth is in the Nature

of a Mother to what She brings forth of her Self out of her own
Bowels

,• Whereas She is only a kind of a Step-Dame, in The Pro-

duction of Plants that are Cultivated and Aflifted by The Help
and Induftry of Another : lb that it's Natural for her, to Withdraw
her Nourishment from the One, towards The Reliefe of the

Other. The Gardner, upon this, was lb well latisjfied, That he

would take no Mony for his Herbs, and defired JEfop to make
Ufe of his Garden for the future, as if it were his own.

There are feveral Stories in Tlanudes
,
that I fhall pafs over in

this Place ( fays Camerarius ) as not worth the while :

Particularly
The Fables of the Lentills, the 'Bath ,

the Sows Feet
, and feveral

Little Tales and Jefts that I take to be neither well Lay'd, nor well

put together ; Neither is it any matter, in Relations of this Na-

ture, Whether they be True or Falle, but if they be Proper and

Ingenious ;
and fb contriv'd, that the Reader or the Hearer may

be the better for them, That's as much as is
required

: Wherefore

I fhall now Commit to Writing Two Fables or Stories, One about

the
bringing

his Miftrefs home again ,
when (he had left? her

Husband ; Which is drawn from the Modell of aGreekHiftory
fee out by Qaufamas in his Defcription oiSeotia j The Other, upon
the Subject of a Treat oiNeates Tongues, which was taken from

(Bias
, as we have it from Plutarch in his Convhium Septem Sa-

pientum.

A P.
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A P. VI.

IE(ops Invention to
bring

his Miflrefs back^a^atn to her

Husband, after (he had Left him.

TH
E Wife of Xantbus was wellborn and wealthy, bun fo

Proud and Domineering withall, as ifher Fortune and her

Extraction had Entituled her to the Breeches. She was Horribly

Bold, Medhng, and Expenfive ; ( as that fort ofWomen common-

ly are ) Eafily put off the Hooks ,
and Monftrous hard to be

pleafed again : Perpetually chattering at her Husband , and upon
All occafions of controverfy, Threatning him to be £one. It came
to this at Laft, That Xantbuss ftock ofPatience being quite Ipent,

he took up a Refolution of going another way to Work with her,

and of trying a Courfe of Severity, iince there was nothing to be

done with her by Kindnefs. But this Experiment , inftead of

mending The matter
,
made it worfe j

for upon harder Ufage,
The Woman grew Defperate, and went away from him in Ear-

ner!:. She was as Bad 'tis true as Bad might well be,and yet Xantbus

had a kind of Hankering for her ftill : Befide that there Was matter

.of Intereft in the Cafe : and a Peftilent Tongue (he had, that the

Poor Husband Dreaded above all
things Under the Sun : but the

man was willing however to make the Beft of a Bad Game, and

fo his Wits and his Friends were let at Work, in the faireft Man-
ner that Might be, to

get
her home again. But there was No good

to be done in't it feems ; and Xantbus was fo villbly out ofHu-
mour upon't, that JEfop in Pure Pky bethought himlelf Immedi-

ately
how to Comfort him. Come Mafter ( fays he ) Pluck up

a good heart
;

for I have a Project in my Noddle that fhall bring

my Miftrefs to you back again, with as good a Will as ever me
went from you. What does me &jop y

but away Immediately to

the Market among the Butchers, Poulterers, Fifhmongers, Confecti-

oners, <&c. for the Beft of Every thing that was in Seafon. Nay
he takes private People in his way too, and Chopps into the very
houfeof his Miftreflcs Relations,as byMiftake.This Way ofProcee-

ding fet the whole Towne a Gog to know the Meaning ofall this

Buitle,and JBJop innocently told every body That his Mafters Wife

was run away from him, and he had Marry'd another : His Friends

up and down were all Invited to come and make Merry with him,
and This was to be the Wedding Feaft. The News flew like

Lightning, and happy were they* could carry the Firft Tydings of

it
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it to the (Rjm-aipay-Lddy : ( for every body knew JEjop to be a Ser-

vant in That Family. ) It Gathered in the Rolling, as all Other

Stories do in the Telling : Elpecially
where Womens Tongues and

Paflions have the Spreading of them. The Wife, that was in her

Nature Violent, and llnlfeady, ordered her Chariot to be made

readie Immediately, and away fhe Pofts back to her Husband :

falls upon him with Outrages or Looks and Language ; and after

the Eafingof her mind a Little j No Xanthus
, lays Hie, Do not

you Flatter your ielfe with the hopes of Enjoying another Woman
while I am Alive. Xanthus -look'd upon this as one of

jEjofs

Majler pieces, ;
and for that Bout All was well again betwixt Ma-

tter and Miftrefs.

c a p. v i i.

An Entertainment of J\£eates Tongues,

SOME
few dayes after the Ratification of This Peace,

Xantbus Invited feveral Philolophers of his
Acquaintance

to

Supper with him
;
and Charges JB/op to make the Beft Provifion

he could think of, for their Entertainment. JEfop had a Wit wag-

gifh Enough , and This General Com million furnifhed him with

Matter to work upon. So foon as ever the Guefts were fet down
at the Table, Xanthus calls for Supper, and Expected no lefsthen

a very Splendid Treat. The Firft Service was Neates Tongues
fliced

,
which the Philofophers took Occafion to Difcourie

and Quibble upon in a Grave Formall way, as TJ?e 1'ongue (for
the purpofe) is the Oracle ofWifdom, and the like. Xanthus, up-
on This, calls for a Second Courle, and after That for a Third,
and fo for a Fourth

,
which were All Tongues, over and over again

ftill, only feverall wayes DrelTed : Some Boy I'd
,
Ochers Fry'd,

and fome again lerv'd up in Soupe, which put Xanthus into a Fu-

rious Paffion. Thou Villain, fays he
,

Is this according to my
order, to have Nothing but Tongues upon Tongues ? Sr

lays /£fop,
without any hefitation, Since it is my 111 fortune to fall under this

Acculation, I do Appeale to All Thefe Learned Perfons, whether

I have done Well, or
111, and pay'd that Refpect to your Order

which I ought to do.

Your order was, That I fhouid make the Bell: Provifion that I

could think of for the Entertainment ofThefe Excellent Perfons,

and
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and if the Tongue be the Key that Leads Us into All
J\j:owledge,

what could be more proper and fuitable then a
Feajl of Tongues jor

a Tbilojopbicall Banquet ?

When Xantbttt found the Sence of the Table to be on ALfops

fide ,•
Well my Friends fays he > Pray will You Eate with me to

Morrow ,
And I le

try If I can mend your Chear ;
and Mr

Major

Domo, fays
he to

ALfop*
let it be the Care of your Gravity and Wif-

dome to Provide us a Supper to Morrow, of the very worft Things
You can Think of.

Cap. VIII.

A Second Treat of Tongues.

XJNTHUS's
Gueftsmct again The Next day accord-

ing
to The Appointment ;

and JEfophid provided them

the very fame Services of Tongues and Tongues over and over, As they

had the night before. Sirrah. ( fays Xanthus to his Servant ) what's

the Meaning ofThis
;
That Tongues fliould be the Seft of Meats

One Day, and the Worft the Other ? Why Sr

fays he, There is not

any Wickednefs under the Sun, That the Tongue has not a part in.

As Murders, Treafons, Violence, Injuftice, Frauds, and All Man-

ner of Lewdnefs : for Councells mufl be firft Agitated,
The Mat-

ter in Queftion Debated, Refolv'd upon, and Communicated by

Words, before the Malice comes to be executed in Fact. Tongue

Whether wilt Thou I (fays the Old Proverb ) I go to Build (fays

the Tongue,) and I goe to pull dowm.

This Petulant Liberty of ALJop ,
Gali'd his Mafter to the very

Soul of him, and one of the Guefts, to Help forward his Evil

Humour
; Cry'd out, This Fellow vs enough to make a Body Mad.

S l

( lays ALfop) you have very Little Bufinefs to doe of your own
I perceive, by the Leizure you have to Intermeddle in Other Peo-

ples Matters ;
You would find fbme other Employment elfe, then

to Irritate a Mafter againft his Servant.

(b) Cap;
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Cap. IX.

JEfop brings
hit Majler a

(juejl
That bad no

fort of Curiofity
in him.

XAKTHU
S laid hold of the Prefent Occafion, and was

willing enough to be fumifhed with a Stafle to beat a

Dog. Well Sirrah, fays he, fince this Learned Gentleman is too

Curious
; go you your way's and find me out a Man that has no

Curiofity at All, Or fie Lace your Coate for ye. difop, the next

day, Walked the whole Towne over on This Errand ; and at

Laft, found out a Slovenly Lazy Fellow,Lolling at his Eafe,as if he

had Nothing to do, or to take care for
;
and fo up to him he

went in a Familiar Way, and Invited him to his Mafters to Sup-

per. The Clown made no Ceremony of promifing, but fell

Prelently to asking what kind ot Man his Mafter was ? And what,

fays he, are we going juft now ? ( for this Poor Devill look d up-
on a Meales Meat Gratis, as a

Blefling Dropt into his Mouth out

of the Skies ) Come ( fays JEfop ) we are going this very Mo-
ment

;
and Wonderfully Glad he was to find by the Booby s Dif-

courfe , That he had met with a Man lo fit for his
Purpofe.

Away they went together,
and fo ftrait into the Parlour, where

the Blockhead Throws Himfelfe downe Dirty and Beaftly as he

was, Upon a Rich Couch. After a very little While, in comes

Xantbus to Supper ,
and asks JEfop who That Man was? Why

This is the Man, fays JEfop, that you fent me for ; that is to fay a

Man that has no Curiofity in him at All. Oh that's very well, fays

Xantbus, and then told his Wife in hereare, That if fiie would
but be a Loving and Obedient Wife to him, and do as he bad her,

he would now lave her Longing, for, fays he, I have been a Great

while Seeking for an Occafion to pick a Quarrell with JEfop, and

I have found it at laft. After this Whifper, Xantbus takes a Turn
in the Parlour, and calls aloud to his Wife. Heark ye Sweet

Heart, fays he, go fetch fome Water, and Wafh the Feec of my
Guefthere. Away fhe goes, brings a Bafon to the fide of the

Couch, where the Clown was lay'd at his Length , and bad him

put torth his Feet for her to Wafh them. Xantbus Little
thought he

would have done it. But the Clown
,

after a Little Stumble

within himlelf, that 'twas fitter for the Maid to do't
,

then the

Millreis
j

Well fays he, If it be the Cuftome of the Family, 'tis

not
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not for me to be againft it : and fo he ftretch'd forth his Feet to

the WafJnn^.

So foon as ever the Company had taken off the Edge of their

Stomachs ; Xantbus calls for a Bumper,and puts it into the hands of

the Clown, making No doubt but he would have Allowed his

Hoft the Honor of being his Tafter. The Fellow, without any

Scruple, Whips up the Drink, and gives
Xantbus the Pott again

Empty ,
who was now the Second Time Difappointed upon the

Matter of Curiofity, or No
Curiofity

At All. He had a Mind ftiil to

be upon Poor JEfops bones
,
and made another Tryal of the Hu-

mour of his Gueft. There was a
particular

Difh that the Clown
fed very Heartily upon : Xantbus fell into a Rage againft the

Cook fox the Ill-Dreffing
of it, and Threat ned to have him

brought and Lafh'd in the very Parlour. The Bumpkin took no

Notice of it at All, but without Speaking one Word on the Cooks

Behalf
;

It was Nothing to him he thought ,
what other People

did with their Servants.

They were come Now to their Cakes and Pyes, and the Clown
Guttled Upon them without mercy. Xantbus Refblves then upon
Another Tryal ;

Calls for his •?
aftry-

Cook and tells him, Sirrah,

lays he
, you fpoile every thing

that goes through your hands.

There's neither Spice ,
nor any other Seasoning here. The

Cook told him ,
That if they were either Over or Under-

Bak'd ,
it was his Fault ; But for the Spice and Seafoning,

it was his Miftreffes ,
for it was All put in that fhe De-

liver d. Nay Wife
, fays Xantbus

,
if it flicks there

, By All.

that's Sacred, lie Treat you no better then if you were a Slave

bought with my Mony. Wherefore Strip Immediately and Pre-

pare for a Dog-Whip. Xantbus thought with h'mfelf; that If

any thing in the World could move this Barbarous Brute
,
he

would have put in a Word atLeaft to fave a Woman ofHonour

from fo Scandalous an Indignity ,
But fays this Loggerhead to

himlelf ; There's an old faying ;
What have Wee to do to Quench other

Peoples Fires ? And I le e'en keep my felfe Clear of Other Peoples
Matters ; Only he took Xantbus by the Hand indeed, and told

him if he would but Stay a Little
,

he'd go fetch his own Wife too,

and fo they might take the Lafh by Turns. In one wordjXantbus
milled his Aim at laft ; and though he was troubled at the Miscar-

riage, he could not but Laugh yet
at the Simplicity of the Man,

and Confefs ,
that JEfop was in the Right, in bringing a Perlbn

to him that had no Curiofity at all.

(b 2) C A P,
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Gap. X.

iEfop's Jnfvper
to a Magijlrate.

IT
happened fbme lew days after the Laft PafTage above, that

Xanthus , having fbme Bufinefs at the Publick Hall
, fent

ALfop to fee if there were any Great Throng of Men there
;
A Ma-

giftrate
meets him Upon the Way, and Asks him whether he was

going ? Why truly, fays Ai/op, I am going I know not whither.

The Magiftrate
took it that he Banter d him, and bad an Officer

take him into Cuftody and Carry him to Prifbn. Well, fays ALfop,
to the Magiftrate j

Is it not true Now, that I did not know Whi-
ther I was going ? Can you Imagine, that when I came out of the

houfethis Morning, I had any thoughts of going to
(Prifoni The

Magiftrate was well enough pleafed
at the fancy, and Difchar<?'d

him Upon it, and fo he went forward to the Hall
j Where among

a world of People, he law one Man arreft another upon an Action
of Debt. The Debtor Pleaded Poverty ;

but if he would Com-

pound for halfe, it mould go hard but he d make a Shift to Pick" it

up,he faid.Well with all my Heart,iays the
Creditor,Lay down the

Mony upon the Nail, and theBufineis is done : for a man had

better Content himfelf with Halfe, then Lofe All
, And I reckon

that Mony as good as loft, that a Man muft go to Law for
; ALfop

upon this, went back and told hisMafter, that he had been at the

Hall, and faw but one Man there
-,

This was a Riddle to Xan-
thus

-,
Infomuch that he went himfelfe to Learn the Truth of the

Matter. When he came to the Place ,
he found the Court ex-

tremely Thronged, and turning (hort upon ALfop, in great Indig-

nation, Sirrah, fays he, are All thefe People come fince you told

me there was but one Man here ? 'Tis very true, fays ALfop, There

was a Huge Crowd, and yet but one Mm that I could lee in That
vaft Multitude. This feems to be taken out of the Life of

Diogt ?ws.

A P.
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Cap, XL

Xanthus undertakes to Tiring the Sea dry,

THERE
happened not Long after This, to be a Merry

Meeting of Philofbphers ;
md Xanthus, one of the Com-

pany. Xanthus had alreadie gotten a Cup too much
;

and
ALfoj>

rinding they were tike to kz out his hand
,• Sir, lays he, 'tis the Hu-

mour of 'Bacchus, they fay, firft to make men Cheerfull, and when

they are pad That, to make 'era 'Drunk, and in the Conclufion,

to make them Mad. Xanthus took Offence at ALfop ;
and told

him, That was a Lecture for Children. ( Laertius makes this to

be the faying of Anacharfis ) The Cupps went round, and Xan-

thus by this Time had taken his Load , who was mightily given
to talk in his Drink

5
and whatever was uppermoft, out it came,

without either Fear or Wit. One of the Company obferving the

weak fide of the Man
,

took the Opportunity of Pumping him

with feveral Queftions. Xanthus ( lays he ) I have read fome-

where, that it is PoiTible for a Man to Drink the Sea Dry 5
but I

can hardly believe it. Why fays Xanthus, lie venture my Hoafe

and Land upon't ,
that I dot my felfe. They Agreed upon the

Wager, and
preiently

off went their Rings to Seal the Conditions.

But Early the next Morning, Xanthus miffing
his Ring, thought it

might be
flipt

off his Finger,and asked JEfty about it.Why truly,fays

JBfop, I can fay Nothing to the Loofing of your (Ring ;
But lean

tell you that you Loft jour Houfe and Land
lajl night : and fo JEfop

told him the Story on t, which his Mailer it feems had
utterly

for-

gotten. Xanthus began now to Chew upon the Matter
,
and it

went to the Heart of him to confider, That he could neither do the

thing,
nor yet get quit of his Bonds. In this trouble of Thoughts

he Confults JBjop, ( whofe advice before he had
rejected ) what

was to be done in theCale. I fhall never forget5 fays Xanthus,
how much I owe you for your Faithful Services ; and id with fair

Words JEjop was prevailed upon to Undertake the bringing of

him off. Lis Impoflible to doe the thing ( fays he ) but if I can

find a way to Diitolve the Obligation, and to gaine you Credit

by it over and Above
,
That's the Point I fuppofe that will do

your buiineis. The Time appointed, fays Jifop ,
is now at

hanJ, Wherefore do you fet a bold face upon it, and goe to the

Sea
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Sea
fide

with all your Servants and your Trinkets about you , and

put on a Countenance, that you are jufl Now about to make

good your Undertaking. Youl have Thoufands of
Spectators

there, and When they are got together, let the Form of the Agree-
ment and the Conditions be read,Which runs to this Effect. That

you are to Drink up the Sea by iuch a Certain Time, or to forfeit

your Houfe and Land,upon Such or Such a Confideration. When
This is done

,
call for a Great Glafs

,
and let it be filled with

Sea-Water ,
in the Sight of the Whole Multitude : Hold it up

then in your Hand
,

and fay as Follows. You have heard Good

(people ,
what I have Undertaken to do, and upon what Penalty if I do

not go Tlorough
with it. I

confefs
the Agreement, and the Matter of

Faff as you have heard it
;
and 1 am now about to drink up the Sea ;

not the (

I{ivcrs that run intot. And therefore let All the Inlets be

Stopt,
that there be Nothing but pure Sea

left
me to drink , And I

am now ready to perform my part of the Agreement , 'But for any

drinking of the fivers ,
There is

nothing Of that in the Contract.

The People found it fo clear a Cafe
,
That they did not only

agree to the Reafon and Juftice of Xanthus's Caule
, but hided

his Adverfary out of the Field
;
Who in the Conclufion made

a Publique Acknowledgment ,
that Xanthus was the Wifer and

Better Man of the Two ; But defired the Contract might be

made voyd ,
and offer'd to Submit Himfelfe further to fuch

Arbitrators as Xanthus Himfelfe fhould direct. Xanthus was fb

well pleafed with the Character his Adverfary had given h\m %

of a Wife Man ,
That All was Parted over

, And a finall End

made of the Difpute. Plutarch makes this to have ben the In-

vention of 'Bias.

Ca p.
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Cap. XII.

iEfop ^Baffles
the Superjlition of Augury.

IN
the days of ^Efop, The World was mightily addicted to

Augury, that is to fay ,
to the Gathering of Omens from the

Cry and Flight of Birds. Upon this Account it was, that Xanthus

one Day fent JEfop into the Yard, and bad him look well about

him. If you fee Two Crows ( fays he ) you'l have good Luck after

k, but if you mould Chance to ipye One Crow
Single, 'tis a Bad

Omen, and fome 111 will betide you. JB/op ftept out and came

Immediately back again,
and told his Matter that he had feen

Two Crows. Hereupon Xanthus went out himlelf, and
finding but

One, (
for the Other was flown away ) he fell Outragioufly upon

Aifop for making Sport with him, And order'd him to be found-

ly Lafh'd for't
,
but juft as they were dripping him for the Exe-

cution, In comes One to Invite Xanthus abroad to Supper. Well

Mailer, fays JBfop, and where's the Credit of your Augury Now ?

When, I that faw Two Crows, am to be beaten like a Dog, and

You that faw but One, arc going to make merry with your Friends >

The Reafon and Quicknefs of this Reflexion, Pacified the Mafter

for the Prefent, and faved the Poor Fellow a found Whipping.

Cap. XIII.

IEfop finds bidden Treafure.

AS
Xanthus was Walking once among certain Monuments,
with JEfop at his Heels

;
and Plodding upon feveral Epi-

taphs, there was one Infcription in Greek Letters, that Xanthus with

all the Skill he had, could not tell what to make of. Well, (ays

JEfop ,
let me fee a Little If I can Uncypher it. And fo after lay-

ing Things and Things together a While, Mafter, fays he, What
will you give me,If I find you out a Pott of Hidden Treafure now ?

One Halfe of
it, fays Xanthus, and your Liberty. So yEjop fell to

Digging, a Matter of four Yards from the Stone that had the In-

fcription j and there found a Pott of Gold which he took up and
Delivered to his Mafter; and Claimed hisPromife. Well, fays

Xantbuf,
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Xantbus, Tie be as good as my Word
;
but you mud firft fhew me

how you came to know there wasTrcalure, by the
Infcription :

for I had rather be Matter of That Secret , then of the
very Gold

it felf. JEfop Innocently opened the whole Matter to him. Look

you Sr>

(ays he, Here are thefe Letters. «.\ 6; £; o- %\ Gj y;
which are to be thus

Interpreted ,
<* Hands for Xao{icu\ /3 for

firijjLafa -,
cT for vitxnteP '•>

° for o'joJfas ; g for
eufftro-aSj

G for ^ratfepr;

^ for ^puff/« 3 In Englifli, </g Fo«r Paces from this Place, and youflail

find Gold. Now, lays Xantbus, if you are fo good at
finding out

Gold, you and I mull: not part yet. Come Sir, lays Atjop, ( per-

ceiving that his Mailer play'd Fall and Loofe with him ) To deal

freely with you, This Trealure belongs to King iDimyfius. How
do you know that ? fays Xantbus. Why by the

very Inlcription,

faysAifop : for in That Sence,a Hands for aW©- $ £ for /3xota« ; & for

Aiovuma; o for 'dvj s for gupes ; 6 for Sycwuefiv ; ^ for j^w"'». In Englifli,

Give Dionyfius tbe Gold you have found. Xantbus began to be .

fraid when he heard it was The Kings Mony ,
and Charged jEfop

to make no Words on't, and he mould have the One Halle, Tis

well, lays /Efop j
but This is not fo much your own Bounty yet,

as The Intention ofHim that Bury 'd it \ for the very fame Letters

direct the Dividing of it. As for Example once again Now.
a. ftands for argAo'fj^joi ; £ for /3a$<7ztr7gs; <f for &*Ag<8e; o for or ; s for

zupe<n; Sr for Snczwepv ; x f°r asUOT* ' fo Englifli, Divide tbe Gold tr.it

you havefound. Why then, fays Xantbus, let us go home and fliare it.

No fooner were they got Home,but JEfop was prelently lay'd by the

Heels, for fear of Blabbing, crying out as Loud as he could, This
comes of milling to the Faith of a Philofopher ,•

The Rcproch
Nettled his Mailer : But however he cauled his Shackles to be

taken off upon't , and Admoniflied JEfop to keep his Licentious

,Tongue in a Little better Order for the future
,

if ever he hoped
to have his Liberty. For That, fays ALfop, Prophetically, I fliall

not Need to Beg it of you as a favour, for in a very few dayes I

(hall have my Freedom, whether you will or no.

A P,
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Cap. XIV.

iEfop Expounds upon an Auguryt and is made Free.

yf"7 S 0<P had thus far born All the Indignities of a Tedious

X Lv Slavery,
with the Conftancy of a Wife Man, and with-

out either Vanity or Abjection ofMind.He was not Ignorant how-

ever of his own Value ; Neither did he Neglect any honeftWay or

Occafion of Advancing his Name and his Credit in the World
;

as in One Particular Inftance among the Samians
,

on a Strange

Thing that happened There upon a Very Solemn Day. The

Ring, it feems, that had the Towne-Seale upon't was lay'd fome-

where in Sight,
Where an Eagle could come at it ; She took it up

in the Aire,and dropt it into the Bofome of a Slave. The Samians

took this for a
Fore-boding, that Threatened lome difmal Cala-

mity to the State , and in a general Confirmation They prefently
called a Councell of their Wife Men

;
and Xanthus in the firft

Place
,

to give their Opinions upon This Myfterious Accident.

They were All at a Lofs what to Think on't ; only Xanthus de-

fired fbme few Days time for further Confederation. Upon This,
he betook himfelfe to his Study, and the More he Beat his Brains

about it
,

the further he found himfelfe from any hope of Ex-

pounding The Secret. This put him into a deep Melancholly ;

which made dlfop very Importune ,
and Impatient ,

to know the

Caufe of it
,•
with Afiurances, That he would ferve his Mailer in

The Affair, Whatever it was
,
to the Uttermoft of his Power.

Xanthus hereupon laid the Whole Matter before him
,

and told

him in Conclufion, that he was not only loft in his Reputation,
but in Danger to be Torn to Pieces by the Rabble. When Jifop
found how the Cale flood

, Never Trouble your Head any fur-

ther.fays he, Do but follow my Advice, and Fie bring you off as

well now as ever I did before. When you Appear to Morrow to

give in your Anfwer, I would have you Speak to the People after

this Manner.

1 need not tell your Wijdoms, That fo Many Heads fb Many Minds,
and fo many feverall Men, jo many feverall Conceptions ofThings;

Nay and further ,
That every feverall Art

,
or Profeffon requires

a

DiftinB Faculty or
Difpofition, that is more or

lefs Peculiar
to it

felf.
. It is the Cujlom of the World for People in All Cafes where they are ei-

ther Ignorant or
Tkuhtfull, to Repair to Men that have the Reputation of

(c) . Thilofophers,
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Philofophers, for Councell and Satisfaction,
But tbis

y
underfavour, is

a Great Miftakc ; for it is with Tbilofophcrs ,
as it

is,
Ifay, with other

.

Arts and Profeffions that have their Functions a part the One from the

Other. Wifdom, 'tis true, may be called properly enough the
Knowledge

of Things Divine and Humane
,

hut will you therefore expect that a

Philofophcr fliould
do the Office of a Sboomaker or a 'Barber

, becaufe

the Trades are converfant about Humane Things ? No No Gentlemen, a

Man may be a Great Philojopber
without any'' Skill at All in the

Handling

of the Awl,or the P^azor. But ifthe Queftion were
Concerning the Govern-

ment ofLife and Manners ,
the Nature ofThings Celeflial or

Terreflrial ;

The 'Duties that we owe to God or Man ; you could not do better then

repair
to Philofophers for fatisfablion. But for reading upon Prodi-

gies ; or Commenting upon the Flights of Birds, or. the Entrails of Beafls,

Tbefe are Things quite
Be

fide
the

Philofophers Bufinefs. If there be

any thing you doubt of that
falls

under the Cognisance of Philofophy ,
I

am ready to ferve you hit ; But your prefent Point
being Augury, J

fhall take leave to Acquaint you that a Servant 1 have at home, is as

likely to make a Pjght Judgment that way as any Man 1 know. I

fiould not Prefume to name a Servant  Neither Perchance would you
think

fit
to make ufe of one

•, If the Nccejfity of your prefent Diftrefs,

were not a very Competent and Pgafonable Excufe.

Here's your Speech, fays <&fop\ and your Credit fav'd whether

They'l hear me or Not, If they fend for me, The Honour will

be yours , in Cafe I Deliver my felf to' their Liking , and the

Difgrace will be Mine then if I Mifcarry. His Mafter was
pleaf-

ed beyond Meafure with the Advice, but he did not as
yet Under-

ftand Whether it Tended.

Xanthus Prefented himfelfe Early the next Morning before the

Councell, Where he Dilated Upon The Matter according to his

Inflections ,
and fo referr'd Them to his Servant for the Clear-

ing of the Difficulty. The People with one Voyce cry'd out

Where is he ? Why does he not Appear ? Why has not tns Mafier

Brought him along with him ? In fhort, JEjop was
Immediately

fetchd into the Court, and at the very Firft
Sight of him, They

All burft out a Laughing by Confent. This Fellow, fays one,

may have Skill perhaps in Divining, but he has Nothing that's

Humane about him. Another asked Where he was Born
, and

whether or no Blocks had the Faculty of Speech in his
Country.

JEjop, upon This, Addrefs'd himfelfe to the Councell.

lou have here before ye, ( fays JBfop ) an Ungracious Figure of a

Man, which in truth is not a Subject for your Contempt, Nor is it a

P^afonable Ground for your Defpaire, upon the Matter in
Qiteflion. One

Wife
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Wife Man values Another for his Under[landing , not for his Beauty ;

Beflde
that the Deformity of my Perjon is no Incapacity at All as toyour

Bu/hefs. Did you never tafl Delicious drink out
of

an III Look'd Veffell
?

or did you never drink. Wine that was Vapid, or Eager, out of a
Veffell

of Gold ? Tis Sagacity and Strength of ^eafon that you have Occafion

for, not the force of Pgbujl Limbs
,

nor the Delicacies of Colour and

Proportion. Wherefore I muft Befeechye not to Judge ofMy Mind by my

Body ,
nor to Condemn me Unheard. Upon this

, they All cry'd
out

to him, If he had any thing to (ay for the Common Good, That

he would fpeak it. With your favour, fays he, It is for that End

I prejume ,
that ye have called me hither, and it is with a Great Zeal

for your Service, that 1 [land now before ye'. But when I conftder
the

Weight of the Matter in hand, and the Office That I am now to Perform,

it will as little ftand with your Honors Perhaps, to take the Opinion of
a

Slave into your Councells and Debates
,

as it will with my Condition to

offer
it. Beftde the (

^jf}ue I run of my Maflers Difpleafure upon
the

Event. But All This may yet be Obviated, my Fears fecured, my Mo-

defygratify d, and your own
Dignity preferved , only by making me a

Freeman before hand, to Qualify me for the Funtlion. They All faid

it was a Moil Reafonable Thing, and prefently Treated about

the Price ol his Liberty , and order'd the Qyjflors to pay down
the Mony. When Xanthus faw that the thing muft be done, He
could not Decently ftand Higgling about the Price

j
But making

a Virtue ofNeceflity , he choie rather to Pre/ent JEfop to the Com-

mon-Wealth, then to Sell him. The Samians took it very kindly,
And &[op was Prefently Manumi^d, and made a Citizen in Form,
Proclaim d a Freeman

;
and after this Ceremony, he Difcourfed

upon the Subject of the Portent as follows.

I
fhall

not need to tell' Jo many Wife and knowing Men, that the

Eagle is a Pgyal Bird, and
fignifes a Great f\jng ;

that the Dropping

of
the ^ing into the Bofom of a Slave that has no Power over himfelf,

portends
the Lofs of Tour Liberties

, if you do not look to your felves

in Time
;
And thatfome Potent Prince has a Defign upon ye. This put

the Samians all a-fire to hear the IlTue of the Prediction. In

fome fliort time after there came AmbaiTadors fwmCrafus the King
of Lydia, to Demand a Tribute on the Behalfe of their Mafter, and

Threatned the Samians with a Warr in Cafe of a Refufal. This

Affair came to be Debated in the Councell, where the Majority
was rather for Peace with Slavery,then for running the Rifque of a

Difpute; but they would not come to aRefolution yet, without

firft Confulting JEfop What They had beft to do,- Who gave
Them his Thoughts upon t in Words to This Effect.

( c 2 ) Every
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Every Man in this World has Two Wayes before him, That is to
fay,

firft,
TJie Way of Liberty ,

thats Narrow and figged at the Entrance,

but plainer and Smoother
{till

the further you go. Secondly, The Way
of Servitude or Slavery, that feems to be

Eajie atfirfl,
but you I

find it

afterwards to be full of Intolerable
Difficulties. The Samians, upon

Thefe Words, Declared themfelves Unanimously for
Liberty, and

that fincc they were at prefent Free
, They would never make

Themfelves Slaves by their own Confent : So The Ambafladors

Departed, and there was a War Denounced.

When Croefus
came to Underftand the Refolution the Samians

had taken, and how Inclinable they were to a Complyance, 'till

JE\op, by the Power only of a few words, Diverted them from

it, he Relolvd to fend for and Dilcourie with JEfop. So He made
an Offer to the Samians, upon their fending &jop to him, to put
a Stop at prefent

to the courie of his Arms. When
ALfop came to

hear of their Propofidon, he told them That he was not
againft

their fending of him, Provided only that he might tell them One

Story before he Left them.

In Old Time, (lays he) whenfame 'Beafls talked better Seme then

"Many Men do now a days , there happened to be a Fierce War betwixt

the Wolves and the Sheep, And the Shtep, by the
help of the Dogs, had ra-

ther the 'Better ont. The Wolves, upon This, offer
d the Sheep a Teace,

on Condition only that they might have their Dogs for Hoflagcs, Tlie Silly

credulous Shep agreed tot, and as foon as ever they had parted with the

Dogs, The Wolves brake in upon them
,
and Deftroyd them at

pleafure.

See Fab. 45.

The Samians quickly fmelt out the Moral of this Fable
, and

cry'd out,One and All, that they would not part with Aijop : But
this did not hinder JEfop however irom putting himfelf abord,
and taking a PaiTage for Lydia with the AmbalTadors.

A p.
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Cap. XV.

JEfop Trefents hlmjelfe before
the King of Lydia,'

IMmediately

Upon ALfop's
Arrival in Lydia, hePrefented himfelfe

before the King, who looking upon him with Contempc,
Hatred, arid Indignation; Is This a Man lays he, to hinder the

King of Lydia from being Mailer of Santos ? JEfop then with a Re-

verence after the Lydian Fafhion, deliver d what he had to
fay.

I am not here ( fays he, Gnat I^ing )
in the Quality of

a Man that's

Given up by his Country, or under the Compuljhn of any force ; 'But it is of

my own Accord that I am noiv come to lay my jelfe at your Majeflies

feet,
and with this only ^equcfl, that you will vouchjajerne the Honour

of your (Royal Eare, and <?alienee hut for
a few ivords.  

1 There was a Boy hunting of Locufts, and he had the Fortune
c
to take a Grafshopper. She found he was about to kill her, and

' Pleaded after this Manner for her Life. Alas ( lays fhe )
1 never

' did any Body an Injury, and never had it either in my Will or in
c

my Power to do't. All my Bufinefs is my Song ; and what will
'

you be the Better for my Death ? The Youth's Heart relented and
' he fet the Simple Grafshopper at Liberty.

Your Majefty has now that Innocent Creature before you :

There's Nothing that I can pretend to but my Voycc ,
which 1 have

ever employ d Jo far as in me Lay, to the Service of Mankind. The

King was lb Tenderly moved with rhe Modefty and Prudence of

the Mart, That he did not only give him his Life, but bad him

ask any thing further that he had a Mind to
,
and it iTiould be

Granted him. Why then, fays Afop, (with that Veneration, Gra-

titude and RelpecT:
that the Cafe required ) I do mod humbly

implore your Majefties favour for my Country-Men the Samians.

The King Granted him his Recjueft ,
and Confirmed it under his

Seale ; Befide that the Piety of making that Petition his Choice,

was a further Recommendation of him to his Royal Kindneisand

Efteem.

jfiLjop,
foon after This, returned to Samos with the News of the

Peace, where he was Wellcorned with All the Inftances ofJoy
and Thankfulnefs Imaginable ; Infomuch that they Erected a

Statue Tor him, with an
infeription upon it, in Honour of his Me-

mory. From Samos he returned afterwards to Crcefus ,
for whole

Sake heCompofed feveral oiThofe Apologues that Pais in the World

to This Day under his Name. His Fancy lay extremely to Tra-

( c
I ) veiling

i
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veiling ;
but above All other Places, he had the Greateft Mind to

fee 'Babylon : To which End he got Letters of Recommendation

from Cm/us to the King there : who, according to Herodotus,was z

Friend,and an Ally of Crcefus "s,and
his Name, Labynetm; not Lycerus,

as (planudes has Handed it down to us upon a Great Miftake. But

his Curiofity led him firft to pals through Greece, for the fake of

the Seven VViJe Men, whofe Reputation was at That Time Famous

All over the World. He had the Good Hap in his Travels to find

them at Corinth, together
with Jnacharfis, and leveral of their Fol-

lowers and Difciples,
Where they were All Treated by Teriander at

a Villa of his not far off the Towne. This Encounter was to the

Common Satisfaction ofthe Whole Company ;
the Entertainment

Philofophical, and Agreeable, and among other Difcourfes, they

had fome Controversy upon the Subject of Government
;
and

which was the mod Excellent Form : JEfop being ftill for Monar-

chy ,
and the

Gtejl
for a Common-wealth. He Travell'd thence, a

while after into Afta, and fo to (Babylon, according to his firft

Intention.

Cap. XVI.

TEfop Adopts Ennus. Ennus'j Ingratitude and Falfe-

nefs, and Slop's (joodthQitwe.

IT
was the Fafliion in thofe Days, for Princes to Exercife Try-

alls of Skill in the Putting and Refolving of Riddles, and In-

tricate Queftions ;
and He that was the Bell: at the

Clearing or Un-

tying of Knotty Difficulties carry'd the Prize. JEfops Faculty lay

notaoly that way,and render'd him fo ferviceable to the King, that

it brought him both Reputation and Reward. It was his Unhap-
pineis

to have No Children, for the Comfort and Support of his

Old Age ; So that with the Kings Confent, he Adopted a young
Man

,
who was Well Born

,
and Ingenious enough, but Poor;

His Name was Ennus. ALfo\> took as much care of his
Inftitution,

as if he had been his own Child
,

and Train'd him up in thofe

Principles ofVertue and Knowledge that might moft probably ren-

der him Great and Happy. But there's no working upon a Fla-

gitious and Perverfe Nature, by Kindnefs and Difcipline, and 'tis

time loft to think of Mattering fo Incurable an Evil : So that Ennus,
after the Manner of other Wicked Men , heaping One Villany up-

on
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on another ,
Counterfeits his Fathers Name and Hand to Certain

Letters ,
wherein he Promifes his Affiftance to the Neighbour

Princes againfl Labynetuf. Thele Letters Ennus
carry's

to the

King,and Charges his Father with Treafon,though in Appearance,
with All the trouble and unwillingnefs that was

pofiible, Only a

Senfe of his Duty to his King and to his Country, fwallowd up
All other Refpects of Reverence and Modefty that a Sonows to

a Father. The King took All Thefe Calumnies for Inftances of

Ennuis Affections to him
,
without the Leaft Sufpition of any

Fraud in the Matter : So that without any further Enquiry, he or-

dered JEfop to be put to Death. The Perfons to whom the Care

of his Execution was Committed
, being well Aflured of his

Innocence, and of the Kings Ungovernable Paffions, took him out

of the way, and Gave it out that he was Dead. Some few Dayes
after this, there came Letters to Labynetuf from Amajh the King of

JEgypt ,
wherein Labymtus was Defired by Amafis to fend him a

certain Architect that could raife a Tower that mould Hang in the

Aire
,
and likewife Relblve All Queftions. Labymtus was at a

Great Lofs what anfwer to return ,
And the Fiercenefs of hisDi£

pleafure againfl: JEfop being by This time fomewhat Abated ,
he

began to Enquire alter him with Great Paflion
,
and would often

Profels, That if the Parting with One halfe of his Kingdom could

bring him to Life again,
he would Give it. Hermippus and Others

that had kept him out of the Way, told the King upon the Hear-

ing of This , That JEfop was yet Alive ; (b They were com-

manded to bring him forth
,•
which they did, in All the Beaftlyneis

he had Contracted in the Prifon. He did no fooner Appear, but

he made his Innocence lb manifeft, that Labymtus in Extreme Dif-

pleafure
and Indignation, commanded the Falfe Accufer to be put

to Death with moft
Excjuifite Torments ;

But JEfopjSxsx. All this,

Interceded for him, and Obtained his Pardon, upon a Charitable

Prefumprion, that the Sence of fo Great a Goodnefs and Obliga-
tion would yet work upon him. Herodotus tells this Story of

Cambyfes the Son oj Cyrus, and Crafus ,
and with what Joy tarn-

lyfes
received Crcefus again, after he was fuppofed to be put to death

by his own Order ; but Then it Varies in This, that heCaufed

Thole to be put to Death, that were to have feen the Execution

done, for not ObfervhiCT his Commands.

A p.
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C a p. XVII

iEfopV Letters of Morality to his Son Ennus.

UPON
^£/o/)'s coming again into Favour, he Lid the King

ofJSgypfs Letter given him toConfider of
,
and Advifed

Labynetus to fend him lor Anlwer, That Early the next Spring he

fhould have the Satisfaction he Defired. Things being in this

State, JEfop took •Bums Home to him again, and fo order'd the

Matter ,
that he wanted neither Councells nor Inftructions

, nor

any other Helps or Lights that might Dilpofe him to the Leading

of a Virtuous Life
,

as will Appear by the Following Precepts.

My Son (fays he) WorjJrip
God with Care and^verence, and with

a Sincerity of Heart voyd of All Hypocrijie or OJhntation : Not as if

that Divine Name and Corner were only an Invention
,

to
Fright Womzn

and Children, but know, That God is
Ofnniprefent,

True and
Altmighty.

Have a Care even ofyour MoflPriv ate Actions and Thoughts , for
Godfees Thorough you ,

and your Confciencc will bear
Witnejs againjl

you.

It is
according

to Prudence, as well as Nature, to pay that Honour to

your (Parents that you Expect your Children jhould pay to you.

Do All the Good you can to All men, but in the Firft Place to your

Nearefl ^Relations, and do no Hurt however, u>bere you can do no Good.

J^eep a Guard upon your Words as well as upon your Actions, that

there be no Impurity in Either.

Follow the Dictates of your ^eafon, and you are Safe $ and have

a Care of Impotent Affections.

Apply your felfe
to Learn More

, fo long
as there's any Thing Left

that you do not Know, and Value Good Councell before Mony.

Our Minds
mufi.

be Cultivated as well as our Plants ; The Improve-
ment of our

tf^cafon makes us like Angells , whereas the Neglect of it

turns us into
(Beafts.

Tyres no Permanent and Inviolable Good, but Wifdom and Virtue,

though the Study of it
fignifies

Little without the Practice.

Do not think it
impofjible

to be a Wife Man ,
without

looking Sowrt

upon it. Wifdom makes Men Severe, but not Inhumane.

It is Virtue not to be Vicious.

I\eep Faith with All Men. Have a Care of a Lye,asyou would ofSa-

criledge.
Great Batters have No Regard either to Honefty or Truth.

Take
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Td/tf Delight
in

, andfrequent the Company of Good Men, for it

will "ive you a Tincture of their Manners too.

Take heed of that Vulgar Error , of thinking that there is any Good

in Evil. It is a Mifake when Men talk of Profitable Knavery, or of

Starving Honefly ; for Virtue and Juftice carry All that is Good and

Profitable along
with them.

Let Every Man mind his own Bufinefs, for Curiofity
is

fyftlefs.

Speak HI
of

"Ho body, and you are no more to Hear Calunmies then

to Report them : Befide that, they that Practice the One, Commonly Love

the Other.

Propoje Honejl Tlnngs ; Follow Wholefome Coumells ,
and Leave the

Event to God.

Let no man 'Dcfpair
in Adverfity ,

nor prefume in Profpetity, for All

Tilings
are Changeable.

P^fe Early to your Bufinefs ,
Learn Good Things,

and Oblige
Good

Men ; Theje are thi ee Things you /hall
never P^pent of.

Have a Care of Luxury and Gluttony ;
but of Drunkennefs Efpeci-

cially ; for
Wine as well as Age makes a Man a Child.

Watch for the Opportunities of doing things, for there's Nothing Well

done, but whats done in Seafon,

Love and Honour Kjngs, Princes and
Magijirates, for they are the

Bands of Society, inPunijhing the Guilty, andProtetling the Innocent.

Thefe, or fucri as thefe, were the Leffons that JEfop read daily

to his Son ; but io far was he from mending upon Them ,
that he

grew Every Day worie and worfe, fhewing that it is not in the

power of Art or Difcipline to Rectify a Perverfe Nature, or ( as

Euripides fays ) to Make a Man Wife that has no Soul. But however,

according to Ncvcletus, he came loon after to be Touched in Con-

science for his Barbarous Ingratitude,
and Dyed in a Rageing Re-

morfe for what he had done.

The Spring was now at Hand, and JEfop was preparing for

the Task he had Undertaken About the Building of a Tower in

the Air, and Refolving All Manner of Questions : But I fhall fay

no more of That Romantick part of the Hiftory ,
then that he

went \mo /Egypt ,
and Acquitted himfelfe of his Commiflion to

Amafis with Greate Reputation. From thence back again
to Laby-

netus, Laden with Honours and Rewards
;

from whom he got

leave to Return into Greece ; but upon Condition of Repafling to

Babylon by the Firft Opportunity.

Cap,
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Cap. XVIII

iEfop'j Voyage
to Delphos ;

his barbarous Vfage
There ,

and his Death.

WHEN JEfop had allmoft taken the Whole Tower of

Greece, he went to Delphos , either for the Oracle lake,

or for the fake of the Wife Men that
Frequented the Place. But

when he came thither, he found Matters to be
quite otherwife then

he expected,
and fo far from deferving the Reputation they had in

the World for Piety and Wifdom, that he found them Proud, and

Avaritious ,
and Hereupon Deliver'd his Opinion ofThem under

this Fable.

1
find ( fays

he ) the Curiofity that brought me Hither, to be much the

Cafe ofPeople at the Sea
fide,thatfee fomething comeHulling toward them

a great way off
at Sea ,

and take it at
firft

to befome Mighty Matter, but

upon Driving Nearer and Nearer the Shore, it proves at
lafi

to be only a

heap of Weeds and ^ubbljh. See Fab. i 89.

The Magiftrates
of the Place took Infinite Offence at this Liberty

and prefently
enter'd into a Confpiracy againft him to take away

his Life
,

for fear he flhould Give them the fame Character elfe-

where in his Travells, that he had done there upon the Place. Ic

was not fo Safe they thought, nor fo Effectual a Revenge to make
him away in private ;

but if they could fo contrive
it, as to

bring
him to a fhamefull End

,
under a Form of Juftice , it would

better anfwer their Bufinefs and Defign. To Which Purpofe they
caufed a Golden Cup to be fecretly convey'd into his Baggage,
when he was packing up to Depart. He was no fooner out of the

Towne upon his Journy, But Immediately Purfued and taken up-
on the way by Officers

,
and Charged with

Sacrilege. JEfop de-

ny 'd the Matter ,
and Laughed at them All for a Company of

Mad Men ; But upon the Searching of his Boxes
, they took the

Cup, and fhew'd it to the People, Hurrying him away to Prifon

in the Middle of his Defence. They brought him the Next Day
into the Court, Where Notwithftanding the Proof of his Inno-

cence, as clear as the Day, he was Condemned to Dye ; and his

Sentence was to be Thrown Head-long from a Rock
, Down a

Deep Precipice. After his Doom was paft, he Prevailed upon
Them, with much ado to be heard a few Words

, and fo told

them the Story of the Frog and the Moule, as it ftands in the Fable.

This
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This wrought nothing upon the Hearts of the Delphians , but

as they were Bawling at the Executioner
,

to Difpatch and do his

Office, Jifop on a Sudden gave them the
Slip ,

and Fled to an

Altar hard by there, in hopes that the Religion of the Place might
have Protected him

,
but the Delphian* told him, that the Altars

of the Gods were not to be any Sanctuary to thofe that Robbed
their Temples ; Whereupon he took Occafion to tell them the

Fable of the Eagle and the 'Beetle to this Following Effect
, As it

ftands in the Book, Num. 578.
Now fays JEfop ( after the

telling
of this Fable ) you are not

to Flatter your Selves that the Prophaners of Holy Altars, and the

Oppreffors
of the Innocent , fliall ever Efcape Divine Vengeance.

This Enraged the Magiftrates to fuch a Degree ,
that they com-

manded the Officers Immediately to take JEfop from the Altar,

and Difpatch him away to his Execution. When JEfop found

that Neither the Holynefs of the Place
, nor the Clearnefs of his

Innocence was Sufficient to Protect him, and that he was to fall a

Sacrifice to Subornation and Power
,
he gave them yet

one Fable

more as he was upon the Way to Execution.

There was an Old Fellow (fays he) that had Jpent hisWlmle Life

in the Countrey without ever feeing the Towne ,
he found himfelfe

Weak and Decaying, and Nothing would ferve , hut his Friends mufl

needs fliew
him the Towne once before he Dyed. 'Their

Affes
were very well

Acquainted
with the Way ,

and fo they caufed them to he made ^eady,

and turned the Old Man and the Affes Loofe, without a Guide to try

their Fortune. They were overtaken Upon the Q^oad by a Terrible

Tempeft , Jo that what with the Darknefs ,
and the Violence of the

Storm, the
Affes

were 'Beaten out of their Way, and Tumbled with the

Old Man into a Tit
,

where he had only time to Deliver his Laft

Breath with Tins Exclamation. Miferable Wretch that I am to be De-

firoyd, fince Dye 1 mufl, by the
Bafefl of Bea/is ; by Affes.

And that's

my Fate now ,
in

fujfering by the Hands of a Barbarous Sottijb

(people,
that Underfiand Nothing either of Humanity or Honour j

and

AH Contrary to the. Tyes of Hofpitality and
Juflice.

But the Gods

will not fuffer my Blood to lye Unrevenged, and I doubt not, but that

in Good Time the Judgment of Heaven will give you to Under
ji
andyour

Wickednefs by your Punifhment. He was fpeaking on ,
but TJjey

<Pu(hed him Off Headlong from the tyck , and he was Dafhed to

(pieces with the Fall.

The Delphians, loon after This, were vifited with Famine and

Peftilence, to fuch a Degree, that they Went to Confult the Oracle

of
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to know what Wickednefs it was had brought thefe Ca-

lamities upon Them. The Oracle gave them this Anfwer, That

they were to Expiate for the Death oiJBjop. In the Confcience

of their Barbarity, they Erected a Pyramid to his Honor, and it is

upon Tradition, that a Great Many of the Moil: Eminent Men

among the Greeh of thatSeafon, went afterwards to Velphos upon
the News of the Tragical End of y£/op, to Learn the Truth of

the Hiilory, and found upon Enquiry, That the Principal of the

Conipirators had layd Violent hands upon Themfelves.

THE
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Fable I.

A COCft and a a>ftttum&

S a Coc& was turning up a Dunghill, he
fpy'd a Dia-

mond. Well (fays
he to himfelf) this fparkling Foo-

lery now to a Lapidary in my place,
would have

been the Making of him
j

but as to any Ufe or Pur:

mine, a Barley Com had been worth Forty ont.

The Moral.
He that's Induftrious in an Honeft Calling, /ball never fail ofa Blejftng, Tis

the part of a Wife Man to Prefer Things Neceffary before Matters of Curio-

fity, Ornament, or Pleafure.

REFLEXION.
Th e Moralifts will have Wifdom and Virtue to be meant by the Diamond?

the World and the Pleafures of it, by the Dunghill ; and by the Cock, a Vo-

luptuous Man, that Abandons himfelf to his Lufts, without any regard, either

to the Study, the Practice, or the Excellency of Better Things.

Now, with favour of the Ancients, this Fable feems to me, rather to

hold forth an Emblem of Induftry and Moderation. The Cock lives by his

honed Labor, and maintains his Family out of it ; His Scraping upon the

Dunghill, is but Working in his Calling : The precious Stone is only a gaw-
dy Temptation that Fortune throws in his way to divert him from his Bu-

finefs and his Duty. He would have been glad, he fays, of a Barley-Corn
inftead on't ^ and fo cafts it afide as a thing not worth the heeding. What
is all this now, but the pafling of a true Eftimate upon the matter in que-
ftion, in preferring that which Providence has made and pronounc'd to be

the Staff of Life, before a glittering Gew-Gaw, that has no other Value,
then what Vanity, Pride, and Luxury, have fet upon't .

J The Price of the

Market to a Jeweller in his Trade, is one thing, but the intrinfick Worth of

a thing, to a Man of Senfe, and Judgment, is another. Nay, that very La-

pidary himfelf, with a coming Stomach, and in the Cock's place, would have

made the Cock's Choice. The Dodtrin, in fhort, may be this ; That we are

to prefer things neceffary, before things fuperfluous 5 the Comforts and the

B Bleffing
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Bleffings of Providence, before the dazling and the fplendid Curiofities of

Mode and Imagination : And finally, that we are net to govern our Lives

by Fancy, but by Reafon.

Fab. II.

A Cat and a COCft*

IT
was the hard Fortune once of a Cock, to fall into the Clut-

ches of a Cat. <Pufs
had a Months Mind to be upon the Bones

of him, but was not willing
to pick a Quarrel however, without

fome plaufible Color for't. Sirrah ( fays
fhe ) what do you keep

fuch a bawling, and fcreaming a Nights for, that no body can

fleep near you ? Alas, fays the Cock, I never wake any body, but

when 'tis time for People to rife, and go about their Bufinefs.

Nay, fays the Cat, and then there never was fuch an inceituous

Ralcal : Why, you make no more Confcience of Lying with your
own Mother, and your Sifters In truth, fays

the Cock again,
that's only to provide Eggs for my Mafter and Miftrefs. Come,
come, fays Tufs, without any more ado, 'tis time for me to go to

Breakfaft, and Cats don t live upon Dialogues ;
at which word flie

gave him a Pinch, and fo made an end, both of the Cocky and

of the Story.

Fab. III.

A HaDif and a fUtllk

AS
a Wolf was lapping at the Head of a Fountain, he

fpy'd
a Lamb, paddling at the fame time, a good way off down

the Stream. The Wolf had no fooner the Prey in his Eye, but

away he runs open-mouth to't. Villain ( fays he ) how dare

you lye muddling the Water that I'm a drinking ? Indeed, fays
the poor Lamb

, I did not think that my drinking there below,

could have foul'd your Water To far above. Nay, fays t'other,

you 11 never leave your chopping of Logick ,
till your Skin's

turn'd over your Ears
,

as your Fathers was
,

a matter of fix

Months ago, for prating at this fawcy rate
; you remember it full

well, Sirrah. If you 11 believe me, Sir, ( quoth the innocent

Lamb, with fear and trembling )
I was not come into the World

then. Why thou Impudence, cries the Wolf, haft thou neither

Shame, nor Confcience ? But it runs in the Blood of your whole

Race , Sirrah
, to hate our Family ;

and therefore fince Fortune

has brought us
together fo conveniently, you (hall e'en pay fome

of your Fore-Fathers Scores before you and I part; and lo with-

out
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out any more ado, he leapt

at the Throat of the miferable help-

lefs Lamb, and tore him immediately to
pieces.

The Moral of the Two Falles above.

Tis an Eafie Matter to find a Staff to Beat a Dog. Innocence is no Prote-

ction again/} the Arbitrary Cruelty of a Tyrannical Tower : But Reafon
and Confciencc areyet fo Sacred, that the Greateft Fillanies are jlill Con-

tenancd under that Cloak and Color.

REFLEXION.
Pride and Cruelty never want a Pretence to do Mifchief. The Plea

of Not Guilty goes for Nothing againft Power : For Accufing is Proving,
where Malice and Force are Joynd in the Profecution.

When Innocence is to be opprefs'd by Might, Arguments are foolifh

things; nay, the very Merits, Virtues, and good Offices of the Perfon ac-

cus'd, are improv'd to his Condemnation ; As the Induftry and Watchful-

nefs of the Cock here , in the calling of People out of their Beds to work
when 'tis time to rife, is tum'd upon him as a Crime. Nay, fuch is the

Confidence of a fpightful Cruelty, that People fhall be charg'd ( rather

than fail) with things utterly impoiTible, and wholly foreign to the Mat-

ter in queflion. The Lamb it fell" fhall be made malicious. And what is

this now, but the lively Image of a perverfe Reafon of State, fet up in

oppofition to Truth and Juftice ; but under the Auguft Name and Pretence,

however of Both? As Loyalty, for the purpofe, fhall be call'd Rebellion,

and the Exercife of the raoft Neceflary Powers of Government, fhall pafs
for Tyranny and Oppreffion. Decency of Religious Worfhip fhall be made

Superftition ; Tendernefs of Gonfcience fhall be call'd Phanaticifm, Singu-

larity and FacTrionj and the very Articles of the Chriflian Faith fhall be

condemn'd for Herefie. Villanies have not the fame Countenance, when
there are Great Interefts, Potent Mediations, Prefents, Friends, Advocates,

Plaufible Colours, and Flourifhes of Wit, and Rhetorique, Interpos'd be-

twixt the Sight and the Object. There arc ways of Deceiving the Eyes,
as well as of Blinding them ; fo that the Caufe of the Innocent muff be Re-

mitted at laft to that Great and Final Decifion, where there is no longer

any Place for Paffion, Partiality, Corruption, or Error. But as to the Bu-

finefs of This World, when the Cocks and the Lambs lie at the Mercy of Cats

and Wolves, they muft never expe£t better Quarter j efpecially where the

Hearts Blood of the One, is the Nourifhment and Entertainment of the Other.

Fab. IV.

A 5ftOS and a £0Ottfo

THere
fell out a Bloody Quarrel once betwixt the Fngs and

the Mice, about the Sovereignty of the Fenns
; and whilfl

TwO of their Champions were Difputing it at Swords Point,
Down comes a IQte Powdering upon them in the Interim, and
Gobbles up both together, to Part the Fray.

B % Fab.
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Fab. V.

A %tim and a )BtUU

THere
was a Lion and a 'Bear had gotten a E*«w betwixt

them, and there were they at it Tooth and Nail, which of

the Two fliould carry 't off. They Fought it out, till they were

e'en glad to lie down, and take Breath. In which Inftant, a Fox

paffing
that way, and finding

how the cafe flood with the Two
Combatants, feiz'd upon the Fawn for his Own Ule, and fo very

fairly fcamper'd away with him. The Lion, and the 'Bear faw

the Whole Action, but not being in condition to Rife and Hin-

der it, they pais'd
this Reflexion upon the whole matter

; Here

have we been Worrying one another, who fhould have the Booty,
'till this Curfed Fox has Bobb'd us Both on't.

The Mo r a l of the Two Fables above.

'Tis the Fate of All Gotham-Quarrels, when Fools go together by the Ears,
to have Knaves run away with the Stakes.

REFLEXION.
This is no more than what we fee Dayly in Popular Factions, where

Pragmatical Fools commonly begin the Squabble, and Crafty Knaves reap
the Benefit of it. There is very rarely any Quarrel, either Publique, or

Private, whether betwixt Perfons, or Parties, but a Third Watches, and

hopes to be the Better for't.

And all is but according to the Old Proverb, While Two Dogs are

Fighting for a Bone, a Third runs away with it. Divide and Govern, is a

Rule of State, that we fee Confirm'd and Supported by Dayly Practice and

Experience: So that 'tis none of the Slighteft Arguments for the Ncccflity
of a Common Peace , that the Litigants Tear one another to pieces for

the Benefit of fome Third Intereft, that makes Advantage of their Difa-

greement. This is no more than what we find upon Experience through
the whole Hiftory of the World in All Notable Changes, and Revolutions;
that is to fay, the Contendcnts have been (till made a Prey to a Third Party.
And this has not been only the Fate and the Event of Popular Quarrels, but
the Punifhment of them; for the Judgment ftill Treads upon the Heel
of the Wickednefs. People may talk of Liberty, Property, Con/cience, Right
of Title, &c. but the Main Bufinefs and Earncft of the World, is Mony, Do-

minion, and Power, and how to Compafs Thole Ends, and not a Ruin mat-
ter at lafl, whether it be by Force, or by Cunning. Might and Right are

Inseparable, in the Opinion of the World 5 and he that has the Longer
Sword, fhall never want, either Lawyers, or Divines to Defend his Claim.
But then comes the Kite, or the Fox, in the Conclufion ; that is to fay,
fome Third Party, that either by Strength, or by Graft, Mailers both
Plaintiff* and Defendent, and carries away the Booty.

Fab
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Fab. VI.

A 2DO0 and a §>j)at)OXk

AS
a Dog was croffing a River, with a Moriel of Good Hefti

in his Mouth, he faw (as he thoughtj Another Dog un-

der the Water, upon the very fame Adventure. He never confi-

der'd that the One was only the Image of the Other
j

but out of a

Greedinefs to get Both, he Chops at the Shadow, and Lofes the

Subfiance.
The Moral.

All Covet, AH Lofe ; which may ferve for a Reproof to Thofn that Govern

their Lives by Fancy and Appetite',
without Confuting the Honor, and

the Jujlice of the Cafe.

REFLEXION.
This is the Cafe of Unreafonable, and Infatiable Defires, as in Love,

Ambition, and the Like ; where People are flill reaching at More and More,
till they lofe All in the Conclufion.

There are more Meanings of Suhflance and Shadow ; of Miftaking One
for T'other ; and Lofmg All by Chopping at More 5 than the Bare Senfe

and Letter of the Dog, the Flefh, and the Image here in the Fable. Un-
der thefe Heads are comprehended all Inordinate Defires, Vain Hopes, and
Miferable Difappointments. What (hall we fay of thofe that fpend their

Days in Gaping after Court-Favours and Preferments; Servile Flatteries*

and Slavifh Attendances ? That Live, and Entertain themfelves upon Blef-

fings in Vifion i (For Fair Words and Promifes, are no more than Empty
Appearances) What is all This, but Sacrificing a Man's Honour, Integrity,

Liberty, Reafon, Body, Soul, Fortune, and All, for Shadows ? We place
our Truft in Things that have no Being 5 Diforder our Minds, Difcompofe
our Thoughts, Entangle our Eftates, and Sell our felves, in One Word, foe

Bubbles. How wretched is the Man that does not know when he's Well,
but pafles away the Peace and Comfort of his Life, for the Gratifying of a

Fantaftical Appetite, or Humour! Nay, and he Mifles his Aim, even in

That too, while he Squanders away his Intereft, and Forfeits his Difcre-

tion, in the Purfuit of One Vanity after Another. Ambition is a Lad-
der that reaches from Earth to Heaven ; and the Firft Round is but fo ma-

ny Inches in a Man's way toward the Mounting of All the Reft. He's
never well till he's at the Top, and when he can go no Higher, he muft
either Hang in the Air, or Fall , For in This Cafe, he has nothing above
him to Afpire to, nor any Foot Hold left him to come down by. Every
Man has what's Sufficient, at Hand, and in Catching at more than he can

carry away, he lofes what he Had. Now there's Ingratitude, as well as Difap-

pointment, in All thefe Rambling and Extravagant Motions : Befide, thatA-
varice is always Beggerly ; for He that Wants, has as good as Nothing. The
Dcfire of More and More, rifes by a Natural Gradation to Moft, and after

that, to All j Till in the Conclufion we find our felves Sick and Weary of
All that's poflible to be had

; follicitous for fomething elfe, and then when
we have fpenc our Days in the Quell: of the Meaneft of Things, and at the

Fees
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Feet too of the Word of Men, we find at the bottom of the Account,
that all the Enjoyments under the Sun, are not worth Struggling for. What
can be Vainer now, than to Lavifh out our Lives and Fortunes in the Search
and Purchafe of Trifles ; and at the fame time to lye Carking for the Un-

profitable Goods of this World, and in a reftlefs Anxiety of Thought
for what's to come. The Folly, in fine, of thefe Vexatious «nd Frivolous

Purfuits, fhews ic felf in all the Tranfports of our Wild and Ungovern'd Af-

fections.

Flere is further fet forth in this Emblem, All the Fabulous Torments of

Hell, even Above Ground. Men that arc Tainted with this Appetite are rea-

dy to dye oiThirfi, with Tantalus, and the Water running at their very Lips.

They are Condemn'd, with the Sifters, to the
Filling of Tubs with Holes

in em; which is but a Lively Figure of fo much Labor fpent in Vain, upon
the Gratifying of Unreafonablc Defires. What's a Man's Contending with

Infuperable Difficulties, but the Rolling of
Sijiphus's Stone up the Hill,

which is Cure before-hand, to Return upon him again? What's an Eternal

Circulation of the fame Things, as well as the fame Steps, without Advan-

cing one Inch of Ground toward his Journey's End, but Ixicn in the Wheel?
And all this while, with Cares, and Horrors at his Heart, like the Vul~

tur that's Day and Night Quarrying upon Prometheus s Liver.

But after all that's faid upon this Subject, of our Miftake, and Punifh-

ment, the Great Nicety will lye in Rightly Diftinguifhing betwixt the Suh-

flance, and the Shadow ; and in what degree of Preference the one ftands

to the other. Now this muft be according to Epicletus's Diftribution of

Matters, into what we have in our own Power ; and what not ; and in Placing

things Honeft and Neceffary, before other Subordinate Satisfactions. /EJofs

Dog here was in the PofTeffion of a very Good Breakfaft, and he knew ve-

ry well what he had in his Mouth ; but flill, either out of Levity, Curio-

fity,
or Greedinefs, he muft be Chopping at fomething clfe, that he nei-

ther Wanted, nor Underftood, till he loft All for a Shadow; that is to fay,
for juft nothing ac All.

A

Fab. VII.

A fUon, an 3tf&, &c. a Hunting.

Lion, an Jfs, and fome other of their Fellow-Forrefters,
went a Hunting one day ,•

and every one to go (hare and

f?are-Hke
in what they took. They pluck'd down a Stag, and

cut him up into fo many Parts
-,

but as they were entering upon
the Dividend, Hands off fays the Lion : This Part is mine by the

Privilege of my Quality : Tins, becaufe 111 have it in
Jpitc of your

Teeth : Tins again, becaufe I took moft Tains for't ; and if you

Dilpute the Fourth, we muft e'en Pluck a Crow about it. So the

Confederates Mouths were all ftopt, and they went away as mute

as Fifties.

The
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The Moral.

There's no Entring into Leagues or Partner/hips, with thofe that are either

too Powerful, or too Craftyfor us. He that has the Staff in his Hand
will be his Oven Carver. Bought Wit is Beft.

REFLECTION.
Saving the Incongruity of making the Afs a Beaft of Prey, we are

to learn from hence the Danger of Unequal Alliances ; where the Poor and
the Weak lye at the Mercy of the Rich and the Powerful ; and no Reme-

dy but Patience and Refignation.

People Ihould have a care how they Engage themfelves in Partner-

ships with Men that are too Mighty for them , whether it be in Mony,
Pieafurc, or Bus'nefs. Find out fomething, fays a Court-Minion, and then

upon the Difcovery, he lays hand on't for himfelf. So Says, and (o Does
the Lion here to the Afs and his Companions. Now this is only a State-

way of Filhing with Cormorants. Men in Power, Plunge their Clyents
into rhe Mud, with a Ring about their Necks; So that let them bring up
what they will, nothing goes down with them that they fhall be ever the
Better for. Aid when they come in Conclufion to Call up the Profit and
Lofs of the Purchafe, or the Project ; what betwixt Force, Intereft, and
Good Manners, the Adventurer fcapes well if he can but get off at lafl

With his Labor for his Pains.

Ambition, and the Infatiable Thirft of Mony, Greatnefs, and Glory,
know no other Bounds of Juftice or Confcience, than the Meafures of aCor-

rupt Appetite. Services are paid with Smoak and Fair Words; and there

goes a World of Unprofitable Ceremony to the Mortifying of an Honed
Man. Promifes and Proteflations are only PafTages of Courfe, and meer

Expletives ; that in the Conltruc~Hon of Civility , and Good Breeding,
fignifie no more than \_TourHumble Servant 5/r.j All, in fhort, that the
Lion fays and does, in this Inflance, is but according to the Practice of
Men in Power in a Thoufand other Cafes.

Fab. VIII.

AJEotf and a Ctatie.

A Wolf had got a Bone in's Throat, and could think of no
better Inftrument to Eafe him of it, than the Bill of a

Crane; fo he went and Treated with a Crane to help him out

with
it, upon Condition of a very confiderable Reward for his

pains. The Crane did him the Good Office, and then claim'd

his Promife. Why how now Impudence !
(fays t'other) Do you

put your Head into the Mouth of a Wolf, and then, when y'ave

brought it out again fafe and found, do you talk of a Reward ?

Why Sirrah, you have your Head again, and is not that a Suf-

ficient Recompence?
The
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The Moral.

One Good Turn they fay requires another : But yet He that has to do with

Wild Beajls (as fame Men are No Better) and comes off with a Whole

Skin, let him Expetl No Other Reward.

REFLEXION.
This Fable will bear Divers Morals v as Firft, That it is but Due Gra-

titude to be Thankful to our Prefervers. Secondly, The Crane's Good
Fortune can hardly Excufe his Facility. And then the Crane did 111 again
to Infift upon a Reward -, for a Good Office pays it felf ; neither was he

reafonably to Expeft that fo Perfidious a Creature fhould keep Touch with
him. Thirdly, Though the Wolf was to blame for not making Good his

Promife, there is yet in Equity a kind of a Reward, in not Chopping off

his Head when he had it at Mercy.
The Cafe of the Crane here, is a Cafe of Confcicnce ; for 'tis a Nice

Bufinefs to Determine, how far Wicked Men in their Diftreiies May be
Reliev'd ; How far they Ought to be Reliev'd ; and to what Degree of

Lofs, Labor, and Difficulty, a Sober, a Wile, and a Good Man may In-

terpofe to their Redrefs. He may Give; he may Lend, he may Venture, fo

far as Generofity and Good Nature fhall prompt him; provided always
that he go no farther than the Confcience of the Caufe, or of the Aclion
will Warrant him. A Man is at Liberty, 'tis true, to do many Kind and
Brave Offices, which he is not Bound to do : And if the Largenefs of his

Heart fhall carry him beyond the Line of Neceflary Prudence, we may
reckon upon it only as a more Illuftrious Weakncfs.

Here is a Fi&ion of One Crane that fcap'd, that there might not want
One Inftance of an Encouragement to a Dangerous Aft of Charity: But
this One Inftance is not yet fufficient to juftifie the making a Common
Pra&ice of it, upon the fame Terms. 'Tis poffible for One Blot not to

be Hit ; or to be Over-feen perhaps. And fo 'tis as pofiible for One 111

Man, either not to think of the Mifchicf he could do, or to flip the Oc-
cafion of it ; but fuch a Deliverance however, is a Thing to Thank Pro-

vidence for, without (landing upon a Reward for the Service. The Bone in

the Throat of the Wolf may be Underflood of any fort of Pinch, or Cala-

mity, either in Body, Liberty, or Fortune. How many do we fee Daily,

Gaping and Struggling with Bones in their Throats, that when they have

gotten them drawn out, have Attempted theRuine of their Deliverers ! The
World, in fhort, is full of Pra&ices and Examples to Anfwer the Intent

of this Fable ; and there are Thoufands of Confciences that will be Touch'd
with the Reading of it, whofe Names are not written in their Foreheads.

Fab. IX.

a Countryman and a £>nalte*

A Countryman happened in a Hard Winter to fpy a Snake un-

der a Hedg, that was half Frozen to Death. The Man
was Good Naturd, and Took it up. and kept it in his Bofbm
till Warmth brought it to Life again j

and fo foon as ever it

was
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was in Condition to do Mifchief, it bit the very Man that fav'd

the Life on't. Ah thou Ungrateful Wretch ! Says he, Is that

Venomous 111 Nature of thine to be Satisfi'd with nothincr lefs

than the Ruine of thy Preferver ?

The Moral.
There are Some Men like Some Snakes ; 'Tis Natural to them to he

doings

Mijtbitfl and the Greater the Benefit oh the One fide',
the More impla-

cable is the Malice on the other.
 

REFLEXION.
He that takes an Ungrateful Man into his Bofom , is well nigh

fure to be Betray'd ; and it is no longer Charity, but Folly, to think of

Obliging the Common Enemies of Mankind. But 'tis no New Thing for

good Natur'd Men to meet with Ungrateful Returns. Wherefore Friend-

fhips, Charities, and Kindnelles, mould be well Weigh'd and Examin'd,
as to the Circumftances of Time, Place, Manner, Perfon, and Proportion,
before we Sign and Seal. A Man had much better take a Tyger into his

Grounds, than a Snake into his Bolom. How many Examples have we
feen with our own Eyes, of Men that have been pick'd up and Reliev'd

out of Starving Necefficies, without either Spirit, or Strength to do Mif-

chief, who in requital have afterwards confpir'd againft the Life, Honor,
afid Fortune of their Pacrons and Redeemers. Did ever any of thefe Hu-
m in Snakes lofe their Venom for lying under fome Temporary Incapacity
of Ufing it ? Will they be ever the lefs Dangerous and Malicious, when
Warmth fhall bring them to themfelves again ; becaufe they were once
Frozen and Benuimi'd with Cold > The very Credulity Encourages an

Abufe, where the Will to do Mifchief only waits for the Power, and Op-
portunity of putting it in Execution. 'Facility makes the Innocent a Prey
to the Crafty : Wherefore it is highly. necefTary for the One to know how
far, and to Whom he Trufts ; and lor the Other to underftand what he is to

Truft to. The Snake, after his Recovery, is the very fame Snake ftill, that

he was at firft. How many People have we read of in Story, that after

a Pardon for One Rebellion, have been taken in Another with Tnat ve-

ry Pardon in their Pockets, and the Ink fcarce Dry upon the Parchment?
Now all this is no more than the Proverb in a Fable: Save a Thiefe from
the Galioids, and he 11 Cut your Throat.

Fab. X.

A fUOtt and an 3t0h

AN Jffe was fo Hardy once, as to fall a Mopping and
Bray-

ing
at a Lyon. The Lyon began at firft to fhew his Teeth,

and to Stomack the Affront
j
but upon Second Thoughts ; Well !

( fays
he ) Jeer on, and be an 2MTC ftill. Take notice only by the

way, that 'tis the Bafenels of your Character that has fav'd your
Carcafs.

C The
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The Moral.

It is below the Dignity of a Great Mind to Entertain Contefls with
PeDple

that have neither Quality nor Courage : Befide the Folly of Contending
ivith a Miferable Wretch^ where the very Competition k a Scandal.

REFLEXION.
Scoundrels are ape to be Infolent toward their Superiors; but it

does not yet become a man of Honor and Wifdom, to Conteft with Mean
Rafcals ; and to Anfwer Every Fool in his Folly. One Indignity is not to be

Reveng'd by Another.

The very Conteft fets the Matter and the Man upon the Same Level ; and

the Lion was in the Right, not to Caft away his Difpleafur* upon an Affe,

where there was only Reputation to be Loft, and None to be Gotten. The
very Beads of the Forreft will Rife up in Judgment againft fuch men. Con-

tempt in fuch a Cafe as This, is the only Honorable Revenge.

Fab XL

A Cft? *$)0ttfe and a COttntt? £@0ttte*

THere
goes an Old Story of a Country Moufe that Invited a Ctty-

Sifler
of hers to a Country Collation, where (he fpar'd for

Nothing that the Place afforded
;

as Mouldy Crufts, Cheefe-Pa-

rings, Mufty Oatmeal, Rufty Bacon, and the like. Now the City-

Dame was fo well bred, as Seemi.igly to take All in Good Part : But

yet at laft, Sifter ( fays (he, after the Civileft Fafhion ) why will

you be Miferable when you may be Happy ? Why will you lie Pi-

ning, and Pinching your felf in fuch a Lonefome Starving Courfe

of Life as This is; when tis but going to Town along with Me,-

to Enjoy all the Pleafures, and Plenty that Your Heart can Wifh ?

This was a Temptation the Country Moufe was not able to Refill ;

fo that away they Trudgd together, and about Midnight got to

their Journeys End. The City Moufe (hew'd her Friend the Larder,
the Pantry, the Kitchin, and Other Offices where fhe laid her Score* ;

and after This, carry d her into the Parlour, where they found, yet

upon the Table, the Relicjues
of a Mighty Entertainment of That

very Night. The City-Moufe Carvd her Companion of what fhe

lik'd Belt, and fo tot they fell upon a Velvet Couch together : The
Poor Btimkin that had never feen, nor heard of fuch Doings before,

Blefsd her felf at the Change of her Condition, when (as ill luck

would have it ) all on a Sudden, the Doors flew open, and in comes

a Crew of Roaring Bullies, with their Wenches, their Dogs, and

their Bottles, and put the Poor Mice to their Wits End, how to fave

their Skins. The Stranger Efpecially, that had never been at This

Spore
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Sport before
;
but fhe made a Shift however for the

prefent,
to (link

into a Comer, where fhe lay Trembling and Panting
till the

Company went their Way. So foon as ever the Houfe was Quiet

again,
Well : My Court Sifter, fays (he, If This be the Way of Your

Toum-Gamboles, I'll e'en back to my Cottage,and my Mouldy Cheefe

acrain,- for I had much rather lieKnabbing of Crufts, without ei-

ther Fear or Danger, in my Own Little Hole, than be Miftrefs of

the Whole World with Perpetual Cares and Alarums.

The Moral.

The Difference letwixt a Court and a
Country Life. The Delights, Innocence,

and Security of the One, Compar'd with the Anxiety, the Lewdnefs, and

the Hazards ofthe Other.

REFLEXION,
TH e Defign of This Fable is to fet forth the Advantages of a Private

Life, aboveThofeofa Publick; which are certainly very Great, if the Blef-

fings of Innocence, Security, Meditation, Good Air, Health, and found Sleeps,

without the Rages of Wine, and Lull, or the Contagion of Idle Examples,
can make them lb : For Every Thing there, is Natural and Gracious. There's

the Diverfion of All Healthful Exercifes for the Body; The Entertainment of

the Place, and of the Rivers, without any Bafe Interell to Corrupt, either the

Virtue, or the Peace of our Lives. He that's a Slave in the Town is a kind

of a Petty Prince in the Country. He loves his Neighbours, without Pride,

and lives in Charity with the Whole World. All that he fees is his Own,
as to the Delight of it, without Envying the Profperity. His Doors are not

Troubled with either Dunns, or Fools, and he has the Sages of Ail Times in

his Cabinet for his Companions. He lives to Himfelf as well as to the

World, without Brawles or Quarrels, of any fort whatfoever. He fees No
Bloody Murders

-,
He hears No Blafphemous Execrations ; He lives free from

the Plagues of Jealoufie and Envy : And This is the Life in fine, that the

Greateft, and the Wifeft Men in the World, Have, or would have made
Choice of, if Cares and Bufinefs had not Hinder'd them from fo Great a

Blefiing.

'Tis againft Common Juftice to pafs Sentence without hearing Both fides :

And the Only way to come to a True Eftimate upon the Odds betwixt a

Publick and a Private Life, is to Try Both. Virtue is only Glorious in the

Native Simplicity of it, and while it holds no Communication with Interell,

Fancy, Senfe, or Ornament : Wherefore /Efop has done Wifely to caft the

IfTue of the Queftion upon the Experiment, Far from Jupiter ( fays the

Adage ) jar from the Thunder. What fignifies the Splendor, and the Luxury
of Courts, confidering the Slavifh Attendances, the Invidious Competitions,
and the Mortal Difappointments that goalong with it. The Frowns of Princes,
and the Envy of thofe that Judge by Hearfay, or Appearance 5 without ei-

ther Reafon.or Truth ! To fay nothing of the Innumerable Temptations,Vices,
and ExcefTes, of a Life of Pomp, and Pleafure. Let a man but fet the Pleaf-

ingof his Palate againft the Surfeits of Gluttony and Excefs, The Starving
of his Mind againft a Pamperd Carcafs ; The Reftlefs Importunities of

Tale-bearers and Back Friends, againft Fair Words and Profeflions only from

C z the
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the Teeth outward : Let him, I fay, but fee the One in Bailance

againft the
Other, and he fhall find himfelf Miferablc, even in the very Glurt oi his

Delights To fay All in a Word ; Let him but let the Comforts ot a Life

fpent in Noife, Formality, and Tumult, againft the Bleflings o{ a Retreat with

Competency and Freedom, and then Caft up his Account.
What Man then, that is not ftark Mad, will Voluntarily Expofc himfelf

to the Imperious Brow-beatings and Scorns of Great Men ! to have a Dagger
ftruck to his Heart in an Embrace; To be torn to pieces by Calumny, nay
to be a Knave in his own Defence ! for the Honefter the Worfe, in a Vicious

Age, and where 'tis a Crime not to be like the Company. Men of that
Character are not to be Read, and Underftood by their Words, but by their

Intcrefts; their Promifes and Proteftations are no longer Binding than while

they are Profitable. But Baudoin has done fo well upon this Fable, that

there needs no more to be faid to't.

Fab. XII.

A CtOlfo and a 40ttfCle*

THere
was one of Your %oyflon-Crow$, that lay Battering upon

a Mufcle, and could not for his Blood break the Shell to

come at the Fifh. A Carrion-Crow
,

in this Interim, comes up, and

tells him, that what he could not do by Force, he might do by Stra-

tagem. Take this Mufcle up into the Air, fays the Crow, as High
as you can carry it, and then let him fall upon that Rock there

j His

Own Weight, You fliall fee, fhall break him. The ^oyfioner took

his Advice, and it fucceeded accordingly; but while the One was

upon Wing, the Other ftood Lurching upon the Ground, and flew

away with the Fifh.

The M o b. a l.

Charity begins at Home, they fay; andmofi People are kind to their Neigh-
bours jvr their Own fakes.

REFLEXION,
It is no longer an Amity of Virtue, but of Defign, when we feek our

Own Intereft, under Colour of obliging Others ; and men of Franknefs

and Simplicity, are the mod eafily Impos'd upon, where they have Craft

and Treachery to deal withal. The Impofture, in Truth, can hardly Mif-

carry, where there is a full Confidence on the One fide, and a Plaufible Ad-

drefs and Difpofition on the Other; Wherefore 'tis good to be Wary, but fo

as not to be Inexorable, where there is but any place for Charity it felf to

hope for better things; Not but that a Supine, Credulous Facility cxpofes a

man to be both a Prey, and a Laughing (lock, at once. 'Tis not for us to

jjudg of the good Faith of mens Intentions, but by the Light we receive from

their Works. We may fetup this for a Rule however, that where the Ad-

vifer is to be evidently the Bettet for the Council, and the Advifcd, in Mani-

feft Danger to be the worfe for't, there's no Medling. The Crows. Counfel

was good enough in itfelfj but it was given with a fraudulent Intention.

Fab.
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Fab. XIII.

A 5F0JC and a &&*)«!

A Certain Fox fpyd out a Q(aven upon a Tree with a Morfel

in his mouth, that let his Chops a watering -,
but how to

come at it was the Queftion. Ah thou Blefled Bird ! ( fays
he ) the

Delight of Gods, and of Men 1 and (6 he lays himfelf forth upon
the Gracefulnefs of the Ravens Perfon,and the Beauty of his Plumes

;

His Admirable Gift of Augury, &c. And now, fays
the Fox, If thou

hadfl: but a Voice anfwerable to the reft of thy Excellent Qualities,

the Sun in the Firmament could not (hew the World fuch Another

Creature. This Naufeous Flattery fets the %aven immediately a

Gaping as Wide as ever he could ftretch, to give
the Fox a tafte of

his Pipe ;
but upon the Opening of his Mouth, he drops his Break-

faft, which the Fox prefently Chopt up, and then bad him remem-

ber, that whatever he had faid of his 'Beauty, he had fpoken Nothing

yet of his 'Brains.

The Moral.
There's hardly any man Living that may not le wrought upon mere or lefs by

Flattery : For ive do all of us Naturally Overween in our Own Favour : But

when it comes to be Apply d once to a Vain Fool, it makes him forty times

an Arranter Sot than he was before.

REFLEXION.
This Fable mews us the Danger and the Nature of Flattery. It calls Good

Things by 111 Names, and 111 by Good ; but it will never be out of Credit,

fo long as there are Knaves to Give i,t, and Fools to Take it. It is never

more Pernicious than in the Courts of Great Princes, becaufe a good deal of

it looks like Duty ; as in private Cafes, it carries a face of Friendihip. The

way to Rife is to Pleafe, and whatever is gotten by't, comes by Treachery .

'Tis a Defign that endangers both Body, Soul, and Eftate
; and not One Man

of a Million that's Proof againft it. But Great and Good Men will rather

look for their Character in the Writings and Precepts of the Philofophers,
than in the Hyperboles of their Flatterers. For they know very well that Wife
Books are the Only True Friends.

There's a Fawning, Crafty Knave, and a Vain, Eafie Fool, well met, in

this Fable of the Fox and the Raven ^ which is no more at laft, than One
fort of Rafcal Cajoling Another; And then to ibew us, both that Impudence
will flick at Nothing, and that a Self Conceited Fop will fwallow Any thing,
the Raven's Beauty forfooth, and his Voice are the Topiques, that Reynard
has made choice of to Dilate upon. The two main Ends of Flattery, are Profit,

or Safety, though there are many others too that are lefs Principal ; but in

fome refpecl: or other, Reducible to thefe Heads. The One is too Merce-

nary, and the Other too Servile, for a man of Worth. There are alio feverai

forts and degrees of it under this Divifion ; and divers ways of Addrefsand

Application. But Flattery is Flattery ftill, and the Moral extends to All.

Tis
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'Ti> in it kit an Unmanly, Siavifh Vice ; but it is much Worfe yet for the

Alliance it has to Hypocrijie : for while we make other people think Better

of themfelves than they Deferve, we make them think Better of Us too than
We Deferve : For Self-love and Vanity on the One hand, Affifls the Falfenefs

and the Confidence on the Other, while it ferves to confirm weak Minds in

the Opinion they had of Themfelves before ; and makes them Parties, effe-

ctually, in aConfpiracy, to their Own Ruin. The Meafures, and the Artifices

of it are Many, and in divers Cales fo like Sincerity, that what betwixt Cu-
ftom.and the Nature of the Thing, it looks, in truth, like aVirtuc,and a Duty 5

that is to lay, where it is fo manag'd, as to be rather Inftruflive than puffing

up. As for Example, for a body to fay, f_
This or That was Wifely forefeen,]

Or £/»« intend, lprefume, to go This or That Way to Work:] and the like.

Suihan Infmuation asthis is, carries the Force in it of a Tacite, and a prudent
Advice j for it both ferves to point out the Reafon of the

thing, and it pre-
ferves the Decency of that Refpeft which ought to go along with it. 'Tis

a good Hint, the very (uggcfting of fuch or fuch a Precaution, though the

confederation perhaps never came near the t' others Thought. But there is

a curtain Habitual Meanncfs of Soul, which has fo far prevail'd in the World,
that Common Civility is no lefs Tainted by Courfeand Cuflom, than Friend-

fhip and Converlacion is by Corruption.
It ts the Parafites Aft to caft himfelf into all Shapes that may fort with

the Figuie of his Patron, in what Poll, Fundlion, or Adminiflration focver;
and to lr.ime the A;r and Countenance of his Words, Looks, and Actions ac-

cordingly, with a refpecl to his Power, Wifdom, CondudT:, Bravery, Genero-

fity, Juftice, or what other Subject he thinks fit to treat upon. So that let

him be never fo Perfidious, Shallow, Ralh, Timorous, Eavious, Malicious,

Proud, Covetous, &c a Little Court Holy-Water Wafhes off all Stains. And
what is this upon rhe Main now, but an Exchange of Air for Subflance, and

parring with All rhat either is, or ought to be Dear to us, for a Song. The
Flatrercr, fi> if Counfels his Patron to his Lofs; and then betrays him into the

making himfelf Ridiculous j as what can be more fo, than for a Raven to

Vilue Himfelf upon his Croaking, or an Ajfe^on his Braying? The only
Benefit.or Good of Flattery is this 5 that by Hearing what we are Not-, we
may be Inltrudled what we Ought to be.

Fab. XIV.

An £>U) %ion.

A Lion that in the Days of his Youth and Strength, had been

very Outrageous and Cruel, came in the end to be Reduced

by Old Age, and
Infirmity, to the laft Degree of Mifery, and Con-

tempt : lnibmuch that All the Bcafts of the Forreft
; fome out of

Infolence, others in Revenge, fome in fine, upon One Pretence, fome

upon Another, fell upon him by Content. He was a Miserable

Creature to all Intents and Purpofes ; but Nothing went fo near the

Heart of him in his Difl:refs,as to find himfelf Batter d by the Heel of

an AJfe.

The
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The Moral.
A Prince that does not fecure Friends to Himjelf while he is in Power and

Condition to oblige them, tnuft never expett to find Friends, when he is

Old and Impotent, and no longer Able to do them any Good. If he Governs

Tyrannically in his Touth, he will be fare to be Treated Contemptuoujly
in his Age ; and the Bafer his Enemies are, the more Infolentt

and Intol-

lerable will be the Affront.

REFLEXION.
This may ferve for aLeflbn to men in Power, that they Treafure up Friends

in their Profperity, againft a time of Need 5 for He that does not Secure him-

felf of a flock of Reputation in his Greatnefs, fhall mod Certainly fall Un-

pity'd in his Adverfity : And the Bafer his Enemies are, the more infupport-

able is the Infolence, and the forwarder will they be to Trample upon him.

The Cafe of this Miferable Old Lion may ferve to put Great Men in mind,

that the Wheele of Time, and of Fortune is ftill Rolling, and that they them-

felves are to lie down at laft in the Grave with Common Duft : And with-

out any thing to fupport them in their Age, but the Reputation, Virtue and

Confcience of a well fpent Youth. Nay Age it felf, is well-nigh fuflicient to

Deface every Letter and Action in the Hiftory of a Meritorious Life. For

Old Services are Bury'd under the Ruines of an 0!d Carcafs : But there are

None yet that fall loUnpuy'd; fo Juft, (o Neceflary, and fo Grateful a Sa-

crifice to the Rage and Scorn of the common People, as thofe that have

rais'd themfelves upon cheS
t
>oiles of the Publick: Efpecially when that Op-

prefljon is Aggravated widi a Wanton Cruelty, and with Blood and Rapine,
for the very love of VVickednefs. It is a kind of Arrogance, in fuch a cafe,

to be Honell, where 'tis both a Fafliion, and a Credit to be Other.

The Lion is here upon his Death Bed ; Not a Friend left him, nor fo much
as an Enemy, with either Fangs or Claws, that does not ftand Gaping and

Waiting for a Collop of him. Here he lies, Faint, Poor, and Defencelefs, un-

der the Judgment of Divine Vengeance, and the Animadverfion of Humane

Juftice, both at once; ftung in his own Thoughts with the Guilty Remem-
brance of the Pride and Riot of his Youth, Abandon'd and Defpis'd, by the

Righteous Retaliation of Heaven it felf: All his Sins, as well as all his Ad-

verfaries ; his Frauds, and Cruelties ; Broken Vows, Promifes and Contracts,

his Tyranny and Hypocrifie, and the Iniquity, in fine, of All his Counccls,

and Practices for the Ruine of the Guiltlefs flying in the fac« of him.

Fab. XV.

An SilTe and a J©Stlp.

A Gentleman had got a Favourite-S/wrie/, that would be ftill

Toying, and Leaping upon him, Licking his Cheeks,

and playing a Thoufand pretty Gambles, which the Mafter was

well enough pleas'd withal 1. This Wanton Humour fucceeded fo

well with the Vuppy, that an Ajfe
in the Houfe would needs go the

lame
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fame Gamefom Way to Work, to Curry favour for Himfelf too

;

but he was quickly given to Underftand, with a Good Cudgel, the

Difference betwixt the One Play-Fellow and the Other.

The Moral.

People that live, by Example, fhould do well to look very Narrowly into the

Force and Authority ofthe Prefident, without Saying, or DoingThings at a

Venture : for that may Become One Man, which would be
Abfoiutely Into-

lerable in Another, under Differing Circumflances.

REFLEXION.
Under the Allegory of the Affe, is Infinuated the Licenfe of a Buffoon.

There's Mifchief and Scandal in the very Sport, and Humour of it. There
are fome men that feem to have Brutal Minds wrapt up in Humane Shapes,
Their very CarelTes are Rude and Importune, and with

/£fops Affe here,
their very Complements deferve a Correction, rather than an Encouragement,
or a Reward.

All Creatures have fomevvhat in them peculiar to their Several Species;
and that Practice is ftill the Bed which is moll Confonant to the Nature of

them, by a Common Inftinct. The Fawnings of an Affe are as Unnatural as

the Brayings would be of a Dog, and a man would as foon Chufe him for his

Bed fellow as for his Play fellow. He that follows Nature is never out of
his Way ; and that which is Belt for every Man, is Fittelt for him too. He does
it with Eafe and Succefs, whereas all Imitation is Puti'd, and Servile.

Fab. XVI.

A HfOn and a «©0ttfe*

UPon
the Roaring of a Bead in the Wood, a Moufe ran

pre-

sently out to fee what News : and what was it, but a Lion

Hamper'd in a Net ! This Accident brought to her mind, how that

fhe her felf
,
but fbme few Days before, had fall'n under the Paw

of a Certain Generous Lion, that let her go again. Upon a Strict

Enquiry into the Matter, flie found This to be That very Lion
;

and fo let her felf prefently
to Work upon the Couplings of the

Net
;
Gnaw'd the Threds to pieces,

and in Gratitude Deliver'd her

Preferver.

The Moral.
Without Good Nature, and Gratitude, Men had as good live in a

Wildejtnefs
as in a Society. There is no Suljecl fo Inconfiderable, but his Prince, at

jome time or Other, may have Occa/ion for him, and it holds through the

Whole Scale of the Creation, that the Great and the Little have Need ene

of Another.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
There is Nothing fo Little, but Greatnefs may come to Stand in need

on't, and therefore Prudence and Difcretion ought to have a place in Cle-

mency, as well as in Piety and Juftice. 'Tis Doing as we would be done by 3

and the Obligation is yet Stronger, when there is Gratitude, as well as Ho-

nour and Good Nature in the Cafe. The Generofity of the Lion, and the

Gratitude of the Moufe ; The Power, the Dignity, and the Eminence of the

One, and the Meannels of the Other; do all Concur to the making of this

a very Inftructive Fable. Who would have thought that Providence

fliould ever have lay'd the Life of a Lion at the Mercy of a Moufe .<? But the

Divine Wifdom that brings the Greateft Ends to pafs by the moft Despicable

Means, Orders the Reward of Virtue, and the punifhment of Vice, by

Ways only known to it felf , in token ol an Approbation of the One, and

a Diflike of the Oiher.

Here's a Recommendation of Clemency and Wifdom,Both in One 3 for the

Lion, in fparing the Life of the Moufe, fav'd his Own ; and has left us in this

Fable, an Inftance of a Grateful Beaft, that will ftand upon Record to the

Confufion of many an Ungrateful Man, that is to fay, againft thofe that

in their Profperity forget the Friends, that to their Lofs and Hazard, flood by
and fuccour'd them in their Adverfity. This is a Sin of fo odious and Dan-

gerous an Example, that it puts even Piety, and Gratitude it felf out of

Countenance. And then the Tendemefs on the other fide, is Matter of In-

tereft, and ordinary Prudence, as well as of Virtue. If this Lion had kill'd

the Moufe, what would the other Mice have faid or Done afterward, when

they fliould have found the fame Lion in the Toil? QHave a care Good

People j for this is He that killed our Sifter, and we cannot fave His Life,

without Hazarding our Own. If the Huntfmen Kill Him, we are fure He'll

never Kill Us ; Befide that we fhall have one Enemy the fewer for't,

when he's gone.^j
Now the Reafon oi/Efops Moufe here, works quite Ano-

ther way. This Lion, (fays he) gave Me my Life, when he had it at

Mercy, and it is nowMy Turn, and Duty, to do what I can to preferve His.

No Flefh, in fine, can be fo Great, as not to tremble under the Force and

Copfequences of this Prefident.

Fab. XVII.

A £>*(& Xtftg and her £0OtljW.

PRay
Mother ( fays

a Sick IQte ) Give over thefe Idle La-

mentations, and let Me rather have your Prayers. Alas!

my Child, ( fays
the Dam ) which of the Gods fhall I go to, for a

Wretch that has Robbd All their Altars?

The Moral.

Nothing but the Confcience of a Virtuous Life can make Death Eafie tousj
Wherefore there s No Trujling to the Dijlratlion oj an

Agonizing, and a

Death-bed Repentance.

D The
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REFLEXION.

Th e Kite's Death-bed Devotion and Repentance works like the Charity
and Piety of a great many Penitents we meet with in the World ; that af-

ter the Robbing of Temples, the prophaning of Altars, and ocher Violences

of Rapine and Oppreflion, Build an Hofpital perhaps, or fome Little Alms-

Houfe, out of the Ruines of the Church, and the fpoils of Widows and Or-

phans j put up a Bill for the Prayers of the Congregation ; Wipe their

Mouths, and All's well again. But 'tis not for a Wicked Life to truft to

the Hazzards of an Uncertain State, and Difpofition at the point of Death.

When Men come to that Laft Extremity once, by Languor, Pain, or Sick-

nefs; and to lie Agonizing betwixt Heaven and Hell, under the ftroke ei-

ther of a Divine Judgment, or of Human Frailty, They are not commonly
fofenfibleof their Wickednefs,or fo

Effectually
touch'd with the rcmorfe of a

true Repentance, as they are Diffracted with the terrors of Death, and the

Dark Vifionary Apprehenfions of what's to come. People in that Condi-

tion do but discharge themfelves of Burdenfom Reflexions, as they do of

the Cargo of a Ship at Sea that has fprung a Leak : Every thing is done
in a Hurry, and men only part with their Sins in the one Cafe, as they do
with their Goods in the other; toFdhthem up again, fo foon as the {form is

over. Grace muft be very ftrong in thefe Conflicts, wholly to Vanquifh
the weaknefles of DiltrelTed Nature. That certainly is none of the time

to make Choice of for the Great Work of reconciling our felves to Heaven,
when we are divided, and confounded betwixt an Anguiihoi Body, and of

Mind : And the Man is worfe than Mad that Ventures his Salvation upon
that Defperate IlTue. We have abundance of thefe Sick Kites in the World,

that after a Sacrilegious Life, fpent in the Robbing of the Church, would

willingly be thought to Die in the Bofom of it.

Fab. XVIII.

A £>MmllOtt) and other J5ftD&

THere
was a Country Fellow at work a Sowing his Grounds,

and a Swallow (being a Bird famous for Providence and

Forefight ) calld a company of Little 'Birds about her, and bad

em take Good Notice what that Fellow was a
doing. You muft

know ( fays the Swallow ) that all the Fowlers Nets and Snares arc

made of Hemp, or Flax ;
and that's the Seed that he is now a Sow-

ing.
Pick it up in time for fear of what may come on't. In fhort,

they put it off, till it took Root
5 and then

again, till it was fprung

up into the Blade. Upon this, the Swallow told em once for All,

that it was not yet too Late to prevent the Mifchief, if they would

but beftir themfelves, and fet Heartily about it; but
finding that

no Heed was given to what- (he laid ; She e'en bad adieu to her old

Companions in theWoods, and fo betook her felf to a City Life,

and
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and to the Converfation of Men. This Flax and Hemp came in

time to be Gather'd, and Wrought, and it was this Swallows For-

tune to fee Several of the very lame (Birds that fhe had forewarn d,

taken in Nets, made of the very Stuff fhe told them oh\ They
came at laft to be Senfible of the folly

of flipping
their Opportu-

nity i but they were Loft beyond Ail Redemption fir ft.

The Moral.

Wife Men read Effetts in their Caufes, but Fools will not Believe them till

'tis too late to prevent the Mtjchief. Delay in thefe Cafes if Mortal.

REFLEXION.

Many and Many a time has this been our owo Cafe, both publick

and private, when we would not Believe the Danger of things 'till the E-

vil was come upon us: But Good Council is caff away, upon the Arro- .

cant, die Self conceited, or the ftupid, who are either too Proud to take it,

or too Heavy toUnderftand it.

The Sowing of Hemp-feed, and of Plot feed is much atone. The Defien,

and the End are Deftru&ion, Both Alike. The Swallow propoles the Pre-

venting of ill Confequences in their Caufes, and Obviating the Mifchief Re-

times: But that Counfel is either thrown off with a Raillery, or not m.nd-

cd at all : Governours would have enough to do, they Cry, to trouble their

Heads with the Politiques of every Medltng Officious Impertinent. Well! It takes

Root; fhews itfelf in the Blade, Advances, and Ripens: And ftill theSwal-

low is but the fame Fool over again, for continuing the fame Advice. The

jHemp comes at laft to be pluckt-up, Pill'd, Drefs'd, and Spun; The Nets

and Snares made and laid; and yet all this while the Birds could never find

a time to Bethink themfelves, till they came to be Hamper'd, and Ruined

pad Recovery.
What is all this but a perfect Emblem of the Method of Deftroying King-

doms and States. Cautions, or the common Ways of Anticipating, or De-

feating Confpiracies, are below theWifdomof men of Intrigue, and Cabal t

till at laft, a Faftion comes to be too hard for the Government. Now whe-

ther this befals a Kingdom by Envy, Ignorance, Confpiracy. Treachery, or

Prefumption, it comes all to a cafe, fo long as it does the Work. It is the

Bane of Society, and in truth, even of particular Perfons too, when be-

twixt Lazinefs and Neglett, men flip all the Opportunities, with the Birds

herein the Fable, of a Safe, and of a Happy Life.

Fab. XIX.

The ftOgS Chufe a Jftft^

IN
the days of Old, when the Frogs were All at liberty in the

Lakes, and grown quite Weary of
living

without Government,

they Petitiond Jupiter for a Kinjr, to the End that there might be

D * feme
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fome Diftinction of Good and Evil

, by Certain Equitable
Rules and Methods of Reward and Punifhment.

Jupiterj that

knew the Vanity of their Hearts, threw them down a Log
for their Governour; which, upon the flrfl Dafh T frighted the

whole Mobile of them into the Mudd for the very fear on't.

This Tanick Terror kept them in Awe for a while, 'till in good
time, one Frog^ Bolder than the Reft, put up his Head, and look'd

about him, to lee how fquares went with their New
t\ing. Upon

This, he calls his Fellow-Subjects together,- Opens the truth of the

Cafe; and Nothing would ferve them then, but Riding a-top of

him, Infomuch that the Dread they were in before, is now turn'd

into Infolence, and Tumult. Tins I\jng they faid was too Tame

for them, and Jupiter
muft needs be Entreated to fend 'ern Ano-

ther : He did lo, but Authors are Divided upon it, whether 'twas

a Stork, or a Serpent ; though whether oi the Two ioever it was,

he left them neither Liberty, nor Property, but made a Prey of

his Subjects. Such was their Condition in fine
,

that they Tent

Mercury to Jupiter yet once again for Another
i\ing, whole Anfwer

was This : Tl>ey that will not be Contented when they are Well, muft be

Patient when Things are Amifs with them ; and People hsd better Reft

where they arc, than go farther, and fare Worie.

The M o r a l.

The Mobile are Vneafie without a Ruler: They are as Refilefs with o»e$
and the oftrier they jhtft, the Worfe they Are 5 So that Government, or

No Government
-,
a King of God's Making, or of the Teoples,* or none at

alii, the Multitude are never to be fatisfied.

REFLEXION.
TH 1 s Fable, under the Emblem of the Frogs, fets forth the Murmuring,

and the Unfteadinefs of the Common People; that in a State of Liberty
will have a King : They do nor like him when they have him, and fo

Change again, and grow Sicker of the Next, than they Were of the Former.

Now the Bus'nefs is only this : They are never fat.isfy'd with their prefent
Condition ;

but their Governors are ftill either too Dull, or too Rigid.
"Tis a Madnefs for him that's Free, to put himfelf into a Hate of Bondage,
and rather than bear a Lefs Misfortune toHazzard a Greater.

This Allufion of the Frogs runs upon All Four ( as they fay ) in the

Refcmblance of the Multitude, both for the Humour , the Murmur, the

Importunity, and the fubjett- Matter of the Petition. Redrefs of Grie-

vances is the Queftion, and the Devil of it is, that the Petitioners are never to

be pleas'd. In one Fit they cannot be Without Government : In Another they
cannot bear the Toak on't. They find Abfolute Freedom to be a Direct

State of War ; for where there's no Means of either preventing Strife, or

Ending it, the Weaker are ftill a Prey to the Stronger. One King is too

Soft, and Eafie for them; Another too Fierce I And then a Third Change
would
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would do Better they think. Now 'tis Impollibie to ijtisfk people that

would have they know not what, They Beg and Wrangle, and Appeal,
and their Anfwer is at laft, that if they ihift again, they (hall be Hill Worf. •

By which, the Frogs are given to Underftand the very truth of the Matter
as we find it in the World, both in the Nature, and Realon of the Thing,
and in Policy, and Religion ; which is, That Kings are from God, and that Tt

is a Sin, a Folly, and a Madnefs, to ftruggle with his Appointments.

Fab. XX.

The Mitt, $atbft, and $QgtOtt&

TH
E Pigeons finding themfelvesPerfecutecl by the J^ite, made
Choice of the Hawk for their Guardian. The Hawk Tecs

up tor their Protector
;
but under Countenance of That Authori-

ty,
makes more Havock in the Dove-Houfe in Two Days, than

the Kjte could have done in Twice as many Months.

The Moral.
 

*Tit a Dangerous Thing for People to call jn a Powerful and an Ambitious

man
for their Proteclcrj and upon the Clamour of here and there a Pri-

vate perfon,
to hazard the Whole Community.

REFLEXION.
t T is Highly Dangerous, and Imprudent, for a People in War to call

in an Enemy- Prince to their Defence. There's no Trufhng a Perfidious

Man, nor any Enmity like the Pretended Protection of a Treacherous

Friend.

There is no Living in this World withouc Inconveniences, and therefore

People fbould have the Wit, or the Honefty, to take up with the Lead,
and to bear the Lot, which is not to be Avoided, with Honour, and Pa
tience. How many Experiments have been made in the Memory of Man,
both in Religion, and in State, to mend Matters, upon pretence that they
were Vneafje, by making them Intolerable, And whence is This, but from
a Miftaken Opinion of the Prefent, and as Falfe a Judgment of the Future!

And all for want of Rightly Understanding the Nature and the Condition

of Things, and for want of Forefight into Events. But we are Mad upon

Variety, and fo Sick of the Prefent, (how much foever Withouc, or Againft

Reafon) that we Abandon the Wifdom, and the Providence of Heaven,
and Fly from the Grievances of God's Appointment, to Blind Chance for a

Remedy. This Fable in One Word was never more Exa&ly Moralized
than in our Broils of Famous Memory.

The Kite was the Evil Counfellour j The Free-Born People that Com
plain'd of them were the Pigeons; The Hawk was the Power or Authority
that they Appeal'd to for Protection. And what did all this come to at Laft ?

The very Guardians that took upon them to Refcue the Pigeons from the

Kite, deftroy'd the Whole Dove- Houfe, devour'd the Birds, and lhar'd the

Spoil among Themfelves.

Fab.
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Fab. XXL

A DOS and a %f)ftf*

AS
a Gang of Tlneves were at work to Rob a Houfe, a Maftijf

took the Alarum, and fell a Baying : One of the Compa-
ny lpoke him Fair, and would have Stopt his Mouth with a Cruft :

No, fays
the T)og, This will not do, for Several Reafons. Firft,

I'll take no Bribes to Betray my Mafter. Secondly, I am not fuch

a Fool neither, as to fell the Eafe and Liberty of my Whole Life

to comej for a piece
of Bread in Hand : For when you have Rifled

my Mafter j pray who fliall MaintainMe ?

The Moral.
Fair Words, Trefents, and Flatteries are the Methods of Treachery it

Courts as well as in Cottages, snly the Dogs are Truer to their Majters

than the Men.

REFLEXION.
When III Men take up a Fit of Kindnefs all on a fudden, and ap-

pear to be Better Natur'd than Ufual, 'tis Good Difcretion to fufped Fraud,
and to lay their Words, and their Practices together: The Greater the

Truft, the Greater is the Treachery, and the Bafer is the Villany too. This

Moral reaches to All forts of Truftees whatfoever.

It were well if All Two-Footed Servants were but as Faithful to their

Matters as This FourLeggd Animal. A Loaf of Bread was as much to

Him as a Bag of Guineas to a Great Officer ; And why mould not the One
make as much Confcience of Betraying his Patron for Gold, as the O-
ther of doing it for a Cruft? Beiide the Right Reafoning of the Dogup-
pon the Confequence of Things. If I take Tour Bread, ( fays he ) Tou'll

Rob My Majler. But in the Other cafe it is not fo much a Deliberation of

what will follow upon't, as a kind of Tacit Compofition, that does as good
as fay f_

For fo much Mony I'll fhut my Eyes, and let Tou Rib my Mj/ler. ]

Here's an Emblem now, of the Forcfight, Fidelity, and Duty of a Trufty
Servant, on the One hand, and of the Flattery, Arts and Practices that

are Employ'd by Evil Men to Corrupt him on the Other.

Under the figure of This Faithful Trufty Servant } is Couch'd a Lecture

to All men of Bufinefs; let them be Councellors, Confidents, Favourites,

Officers, Soldiers, Traders, or what you will. For there arc Good and
Bad of All Kinds and Profeffions. So that OEfops Dog is a Reproach to

Falfe Men. Publick Pcrfons have their ways of Temptation, and Addrcfs,
as well as Private. And He that fuffers a Government to be Abus'd by
Carelefnefs, or Neglect, does the Same thing, with Him that Malicioufly
and Corruptly fetshimfelf to Cozen it. This holds as well too in the Pri-

vate Cafe of being either Principal or Acceflbry to the Robbing of a Houfe ;

Only the Former, is a Treachery of a Deeper Dye. There arc Loaves at the

Gates of Courts and Palaces, as well as at the Door of a Cottage ; and to

Encourage the Abufe, there are a Thoufand Quirks to avoid the Stroke ot

the
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the Law, though None to Avoid the Guilt of the Sin. There needs no
Contract Exprefs j No Explicit Confederacy 5 for theConfent, and theAf-

fiftance is Imply'd in receiving the Prefent ; Or according to the Word in

Fafhion, the [ 3cKn0tDUt)giTtCrit : ] which is only a Softer Name for a

Bribe. Now this Ackmvoiedgment is of the Nature of a Direct Bargain,
where the Sum, or the Reward is agreed upon before the Thing be done;

though there's room yet for a Diftindion, even in Thefe Cafes, betwixt

what's done Openly and Barefac'd, and a Thing that's done in Hugger mug-

ger, under a Seal of Secrecy and Concealment. But the Confcience at laft

is the Beft Judg of the Fraud. And without any more Words, the Dog in

the Fable perform'd All the Parts of a Trujty Servant.

Fab. *XIL

A a&Oif and a £>0tt>*

A Wolf came to a Sow that was juft lying down, and very

kindly offer'd to take care of her Litter. The Sow as Ci-

vily thank'd her for her Love, and denYd fhe would be pleas'd

to ftand off a little, and do her tne Good Office at a Diftance.

The Moral.

There are no Snares fo Dangerous as thofe that are laid for us under the

Name of Good Offices.

REFLEXION.

A,ll. Men are not to beBeliev'd, or Trufted in All Cafes; for People

Generally Speaking are kind to their Neighbours for their Own Sakes.

{_
Timeo Danaos, & Dona ferentes ] A Wife Man will keep himfelf upon

hisGuard againft the whole World, and more Efpecially againft a Known

Enemy, but moil of All againft that Enemy in the SJiape of a Friend. As

the Soiv had more Wit than to Entertain a Wrf lor her Nurfe.

Fab. XXIII.

a ^ountafn in Habour*

TTl THen 'Mountains cry out, people may well be Ex-

y y cus'd the Apprehenfion of lbme Prodigious
Birth.

This was the Cafe here in the Fable. The Neighbourhood were

All at their Wits end, toconfider what would be thellTueofThat

Labour, and inftead of the Dreadful Monfter that they Expect-

ed, Out comes at laft a Ridiculous Moufe.

The
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The Moral.

Much ado about Nothing.

REFLEXION.
/
/

What are All the Extravagant Attempts and Enterprizes of Vain Men
in the World, but Morals, more or lefs of This Fable ? What are Mighty
Pretences, without Confideration, orEffecT", but the Vapours of a Diftem-

per , that like Sickly Dreams, have neither IiTue nor Connexion ? And the

Difappointment is not All neither; for men make thcmfelves Ridiculous,

inftead of Terrible, when this Tympany fhall come to End in a Blaft : and a

Mountain to bring forth a Moufe.

. Fab. XXIV.

An sure and an flJnstatefttl Rafter*

A Poor JJfe,
that what with Age, Labour, and Hard Bur-

dens, was now worn out to the Stumps in the Service of

an U)imerciful Ma/ier, had the 111 Hap one day to make a Falfe

Step,
and to fall down under his Load. His Driver runs up to

him Immediately, and Beats him almoft to Death for't. This

(fays the Affe to himfelf) is according to the Courfe of the Un-

grateful World. One Calual Slip
is enough to Weigh down the

Faithful and Affectionate Services of Long Life.

Fab. XXV.

An 4Dtfc SDOG and his 40aftet +

AN Old Dog, that in his Youth had led his Mafter many a

Merry Chafe, and done him all the Offices of a Trufty Ser-

vant, came at laft, upon falling
from his Speed and Vigour, to be

Loaden at Every turn with Blows and Reproaches for it. Why
Sir, ( fays

the Vog ) My Will is as Good as ever it was
j
but my

Strength,
and my Teeth are gone; and you might with as good

a Grace, and Every jot as much Juftice. Hang me up becaufe I'm

Old, as Beat me becaufe I'm
Impotent.

The Moral of the two Fables above.

The Rcivard of Affettion and Fidelity muft be the Workcf ay-other World :

Not but that the Confcience of Well'Doing it a Comjort that may pafs

for
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for a Recommence even in This ; in Defpite of Ingratitude and In-

jnjlice.

REFLEXION-
These, Fables are a Reproof to the Ungrateful Cruelty of thofe that

will neither Forgive One Slip, nor Reward a Thoufand Services, but take

more Notice of a Particular Unlucky Accident, than of a General Laudable

Practice. But One Stumble is enough to Deface the Character of an Ho-

nourable Life. It is a Barbarous Inhumanity in Great Men to Old Servants,

to make the Failings of Age to be a Crime, without allowing the Part Ser-

vices of Their Strength and Youth, to have been a Virtue. And This is

found in Governments, as well as in Courts, and Private Families ; with

Maftersand MiftrelTes, as well as in States.

'Tis a miferable Thing, when Faithful Servants fall into the hands of Infen-

fible, and Unthankful Matters $ Such as Value Services only by the Profit

they bring them, without any regard to the Zeal, Faith, and Affections, of

the Heart, and pay them with Blows, and Reproaches in their Age, for the

Ufe, Strength and Induftry of their Youth. Nay Humane Frailty it felf is

Imputed to them for a Crime, and they are Treateo. Worfe than Bcafts for

not being More than Men. Here's an Old Drudging Curr turn'd off to Shift

for Himlclf, for want of the very Teeth and Heels that he had loft in his

Mafiers Service. Nay, if he can but come off ior Starving, it pafles for

an Aft of Mercy. Under Thefe Circumftances, the Bare Senfe ot a Cala-

mity iscall'd Grumbling, and if a man does but make a Face upon the

Boot, he's prefently a Male-Content. It may be a Queftion now, whe-

ther the Wicked nefs, or the Imprudence of this Iniquity be the more Per-

nicious ; for over and above the Inhumanity, 'tis a Doctrine of 111 Confe-

quence to the Matter Himfelf, to fhew the World how Impoffible a Thing
it is for a Servant to Oblige and Pleafe him : Nay, it is fome fort of

Temptation alfo to Impiety and.lnjultice, when Virtue and Duty come
to be made Dangerous.
And yet it is not One Mafier perhaps of Twenty, all this while, that

either directs, or takes Notice of Thefe Indignities. It goes a Great Way,
'tis true, Barely to Permit them- One while perchance the Mafter is not

Aware of what is done, and then in Other Cafes, it may fall out Effectu-

ally to be his Own Ad, evenagainfl his Own Will .- That is to fay, when
the Paflions of Imperious, and 111 Natur'd Servants are Cover'd with the

Name and Authority of their Patrons, in the Abufe of a Truft that was
Plac'd in 'em for Honefter, and for Nobler Ends. It is Congruous enough
yet to Apply the Moral of This Fiction, rather to the Driver of the Jfe9

and to the Huntfman that Manag'd the Chafe, than to the Mafier Him-
felf : But the Ajje and Dog were Beaten however, for being Old, and fpent,
in Defpite of All the Bonds and Inftindts of Honour, Piety, and Good
Nature.

E Fab,
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Fab. XXVI.

An 2UTe5
an %$t, and a $&0\t.

AN JJ]"e
and an Ape were Conferring Grievances. The

A/fe

complain'd mightily for wane of Horns, and the Ape was

as much troubled for want of a Tail. Hold your Tongues Both

of ye, fays the Mole, and be Thankful for what you have, for

the Poor Moles are Stark Blind, and in a Worfe Condition than

either of ye.

Fab. XXVII.

The gatefi and the 5ftOS&

ONce
upon a time the Hares found themfelves mightily Un-

fatisfyd with the Miferable Condition they Liv'd in, and
call'd a Council to Advife upon't. Here we live, lays one of 'em,
at the Mercy of Men, Dogs, Eagles, and I know not how many
Other Creatures and Vermine, that Prey upon us at Pleafure

;

Perpetually in
Frights, Perpetually in Danger j And therefore I

am ablolutely of Opinion that we had Better Die once for All,
than live at This rate in a Continual Dread that's Worfe than

Death it felf. The Motion was Seconded and Debated, and a Re-
fblution Immediately taken, One and All, to Drown Themfelves.
The Vote was no fooner

pafs'd,
but away they Scudded with

That Determination to the Next Lake. Upon this Hurry, there

leapt
a Whole Shoal of Frogs from the Bank into the Water, for

fear of the Hares. Nay, then my Matters, fays one of the Gra-
ved of the Company, pray let's have a little Patience. Our Con-
dition I find is not

altogether
fo bad as we fancy'd it

; for there

are Thofe you fee that are as much affraid of Us, as we are of
Others.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

There's No Contending with the Orders and Decrees of Providence. He
that Made us knows what's Fitteji for us ; and Every man's Own Lot

{well Vndertfood and Managd} is Vndoubtedly the Befi.

REFLEXION.
Tis the Intent of Thefe Two Fables, to fhew, that n© People are fo

Miferable, but that at fome Time or Other, in fome Thing or Other, they
have Reafon to Account themfelves Happy. And if they would but duly

confider,
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confider, how ic is with many of their Neighbours, they wouid find it their

Duty to be Thankful, that it is no Worfe with Themfelves. Ic is fome

Relief to theMiferable to ihew them that there are Others yec more Mi-

ferable, and there is oot any thing (o Timerous, but lbmething elfe is af-

fraid of It. There are Thofe, 'tis True, that Die for the very Fear of

Death, and Plunge themfelves into Certain Mifery, upon the Bare Appre-
henfion of it : But this comes rather from their Spleen, than their Mif-

fortune.

Since fo ic is, that Nature Provides for the Neceffities of All Crea-

tures, and for the Well Being of Every One in it's kind : And fince ic is

not in the Power of any Creature to make it felf Other than what by Pro-

vidence it was Defign'd to be; what a Madnefs is it to Wifh our felves

Other than what we Are, and what we Muft continue to Be : Since the

Thing is Bounded, and the Whole Matter Pre-Determin'd. Every Atome

of the Creation has its Place Affign'd : Every Creature has its Proper

Figure, and there is No Difputing with Him that Made it fo. Why have

not I This? and why have not I That? are Queftions for a Philofopher of

Bedlam to ask ;
and we may as well Cavil at the Motions of the Heavens,

the Viciffitude of Day and Night, and the Succeffion of the Seafons, as

Expoftulate with Providence upon any of the reft of Gods Works. The

AJJe would have Horns, and the Tinker would fain be in Bed with my
Lady. The Ape would have a Tail; and why mould not a Mountebank

Complain that he is not a Minijler of State or Juftice
.<? But in fhorr, the

Poor, Wretched, Blind Mile puts in with her Doctrine to take up the

Quarrel.
And what's the Cafe of the Hares now, but an Inftance to Fortifie us

againft Panick Frights and Terrors, for Trivial Caufes ; where the Fears

are a greac deal more Terrible than the Dangers ? In All Thefe Cafes, we

fancy our felves much more Miferable than we Are, for want of taking
a True Eftimate of Things. We fly into Tranfports without Reafon,

and Judge of the Hippinefs, or Calamity, of Humane Life, by Falfe Lights.
A Strict Enquiry into the Truth of Matters will Help us in the One, and

Comparifon will fet us Right in the Other. The Dogs and the Eagles Fright-
ed the Hares; The Hares Frighted the Frogs, and the Frogs, Twenty to

One, Frighted fomething elfe. This is according to the Courfe of the

World, One Fears Another, and fome body elfe is affraid of Him.
It may feem to be a kind of a Malicious Satisfaction, that One Man

derives from the Misfortunes of Another. But the Philofophy of This

Reflexion ftands upon Another Ground ; for Our Comfort does not Arife

from Other peoples being Miferable, but from This Inference upon the

Ballance, That we fuffer only the Lot of Humane Nature: And as we
are Happy or Miferable, compar'd with Others, So Other People are Mi-

ferable or Happy Compar'd with Us : By which Juftice of Providence,

we come to be Convinc'd of the Sin, and the Miftake of our Ingratitude.
What would not a man give to be Eas'd of the Gout or the Stone ? Or

fuppofing an Incurable Poverty on the One Hand, and an Incurable Ma-

lady on the Ocher, Why fhould not the Poor Man think himfelf Happier
in his Rags, than the Other in his Purple ? But the Rich Man Envies

the Poor mans Health, without confidering his Want; and the Poor

Man Envies the Others Treafure without confidering his Difeafes. What's
an 111 Name in the World to a Good Confcience within Ones felf? And
how much lefs Miferable upon the Wheel, is One man that is Innocenrj

thin Another under the Same Torture that's Guiky. The Only Way
E % for
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for Hares and Affes, is to be Thankful for what they Are, itid what they
Have, and net to Grumble at the Lot that they mult bear in fpite of

their Teeth.

Fab. XXVIII.

A mOif, Bit), and mat*

A Goat that was going out one Morning for a Mouthful of

Frefh Grafs, Charg d her IQd upon her
Bleffing, not to

Open the Door till (he came back, to any Creature that had not

a Beard. The Goat was no fooner out of fight, but up conies a

Wolf to the Door, that had Over-heard the Charge j and in a Small

Pipe calls to the IQd to let her Mother come in. The IQd Imelt

out the Roguery, and bad the Wolf fhew his Beard, anpd the Door

Qiould be Open to him.

The Moral.

There never was any Hypocrite fo Difguis'd, but he Jtad fotne Mark or

Other yet to be known by.

REFLEXION.
Here is Prudence, Caution, and Obedience, recommended to us in

the Kids refufal to Open the Door ; and here is likewifc fet forth in the

Wolf , the Practice of a Fraudulent, and a Bloody Impoftor. This Moral

runs through the Whole Bufinefs of Humane Life, for fo much as the

Plot is carry'd on againft the Simple and the Innocent, under Falfe Co-

lours, and Feigned Pretences. There are Wolves, in Policy, as Well as in

Mythology ; and if the Kids Obedience had not been more than her Saga-

city,
flie would have found, to her Coft, the Teeth of a Wolf, in the mouth

of a Goat ; and the malice of an Enemy cover'd under the Voice and Pre-

tence of a Parent.

Fab. XXIX.

A 2DO03 a £>!)eep, and a J©0it

A Dog brought an Action of the Cafe againft a
Sbee.p,

for

lome Certain Meafures of Wheat, that he had lent him.

The Plaintiff prov'd the Debt by Three Pofitive Witneffes, The

Wolf, the IQte, and the Vultur, ( Teftes Vrobi Zr
Legates ) The

iDefendent was caft into Co/Is
and Damages, and fore d to fell the

Wool off his Back to Satisfie the Creditor.

The
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The Moral.

'Tis not a Straw matter whether the Main Caufe be
Right or VVronv or

the Charge True or Falfe ; Where the Bench, Jury and
Witneffss ate

in a Confpiracy.againft
the Pris'ner.

REFLEXION,
No Innocence can be Safe, where Power and Malice are in Confede.

racy againft it. There's No Fence againft Subornation, and Falfe Evidence.

What Greater Judgment can beiall a Nation, than for Sheep to be made

Trefpajfers, and Wolves, Kites, and Vulturs to fet up for Witneffes I This
is a Large Field, if a body would Amplifie upon it : But the Hiftory of
of the Age in Memory will be the Bed Moral of This Fable. There's

No Living however without Law : and there's No Help for't in many
Cafes, if the Saving Equity be Over-rul'd by the Killing Letter of it. Tis
the Verdift that does the Bufmefs-, but 'tis the Evidence, True, or Falfe that

Governs the Verdict. So that, ( as it fometimes falls out ) the Honour of

the Publick. may come to be Concern'd in the Defence and Support of an

Undetected Perjury. The only Danger is the giving too much Credit to

the Oaths of Kites and Vulturs. That is to fay, of Witnefles fo
Profligate

as to bring a Scandal even upon Truth it felf, where it isfo AiTerted.

Fab. XXX.

a Cotmttpman and a 5>nafte.

THere
was a Snake that Bedded himfelf under the Thremold

of a Country-Houfc : A Child of the Family happen'd to

fet his Foot upon't ;
The Snake bit him, and he Di'd on t. The

Father of the Child made a Blow at the Snake, but Mifs'd his

Aim, and only left a Mark behind him upon the Stone where

he Struck. The Countryman Offer d the Snake, fome time after

This, to be .Friends again. No, fays the Snake, fo long as you
have This Flaw upon the Stone in Your Eye, and the Death of

the Child in your Thought, there's No Trufting of
ye.

The M o r. a l

In Matter of Friend/hip and Trufl, we can never le too Tender
; but yet

there*! a Great Difference betwixt Charity and Facility. We may
Hope Well in many Cafes, but let it be without Venturing Meek, and
All upon't, for New-Converts are Slippery.

REFLEXION.
'Tis III Trufting a Reconcil'd Enemy , but 'tis Worfe yet, to Proceed at

One Step, from Clemency and Tendernefs, to Confidence and Truft :

Efpe-
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Efpecially where there are fo many Memorials in Sight, for Hatred and

Revenge to work upon. *Tis Generous however to Forgive an Enemy ;

though Extremely Hazardous to Grace him in the doing of an 111 Thing,
with the Countenance of a Deference to his Merit. Nay, a Bare Eafincls

of Pardoning has but too often the Force of a Temptation to Offend a-

gain. 'Tis a Nice Bufmcfs to Indulge on the Left Hand, without Pu-

nifhingon the Right, for there mufl be No Sacrificing of a Faithful Friend

to the Generofity of Obliging a Mortal Enemy. But the Cafe is then

molt Deplorate when Reward goes over to the Wrong fide, and when In-

terefl fhall be made the Teft and the Meafureof Virtue. Upon the whole
Matter, the Countryman was too Eafie, in Propofing a Reconciliation;

( the Circumftances duly Confider'd ) And the Snake was much in the

Right on the Other hand, in not entertaining it from a man that had fo

many Remembrancers at Hand flill, to Provoke him to a Revenge. 'Tis

a great Errour to take Facility, for Good Nature : Tenderncfs, without

Difcretion, is no better than a mere Pardonable Folly.

Fab. XXXI.
 

A 5fO]C and a £>t0tft

THere
was a Great Friendfliip once betwixt a Fox and a Stork,

and the Former would needs Invite the Other to a Treat.

They had Several Soups ferv'd up in Broad Difhes and Plates,

and fo the Fox fell to Lapping, HimTelf
, and bad his Gueft

Heartily Welcom to what was before him. The Stork found he

was Put upon, but let fo Good a Face however upon his Enter-

tainment
,•

that his Friend by All means muft take a Supper with

Him That night in Revenge. The Fox made Several Excufes

upon the Matter of Trouble and Expence, but the Stork in fine,

would not be faid Nay -,
So that at laft, he promis'd him to

come. The Collation was ferv'd up in Glafles
, with Long

Narrow Necks, and the Bed of Every thing that was to be had.

Come ( fays the Stork to his Friend ) Pray be as Free as if you
were at home, and fo fell to 't very Savourly Himfelf. The Fox

quickly found This to be a Trick, though he could not buc Al-

low of the Contrivance as well as the Juftice of the
Revenge*

For fuch a Glafs of Sweet-Meats to the One, was juft as much
to the Purpofe, as a Plate of Porridge to the Other.

The Mo r a l.

[Tis allorvahle in all the Liberties of Converfation to give a Man a Row-
land for his Oliver, and to pay him in his Own Coin, as we fay;
provided always that we keep within the Compafs of Honour, and
Good Manners.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
yEsop has here given us the Fiction of a Cafe, wherein it may not

be Amils to repay an Abufe in its own Kind. The Mockery of the Fox
was a Reproach, as it Hit the Stork on the Weak fide ; but That which
was Rudenefs, and III Nature in the Aggrefibr, was only a Monitory Ju-

ftice, and a Difcreet Sharpnefs in the Other. But This is the Fate Com-

monly of Drolls and Buffoons, that while they think to make Sport with

Others, they ferve only in the conclusion for a Laughing Stock Them-
ielves.

There's Nothing looks Sillier than a Crafty Knave Out-witted, and
Beaten at his Own Play. The Foxes Frolick went too far, in regard it

was both upon an Invitation, and under his Own Roof. Now the Re-

turn of the Stork was only a Quid pro Quo, and a Warrantable Re-

venge, even according to the Rules of Good Manners , and Good Fel-

lowlhip ; for the Fox's leading the Humour gave the Ocher not only a

Provocation, but a kind of a Right to Requite him in his Own Way : Be-

fide that it was the Cleverer Mockery of the Two. This may ferve to

Reprove Thofe Liberties in Gonverfation that pafs the Bounds of Good
Nature, Honour, Honefty, and Refpedh When they Exceed Thcfc Li-

mits, they Degenerate into Scurrility, Scandal, and Reproach : for in All

Cafes, an Eye muft be had to the Due Circumftances of Meafure, Time,
Place, Occafion, and Perfon. The Laws of Humanity, and Hofpitality
muft be kept Sacred upon any Terms: for the Wounding of a Friend

for the fake of a Jed, is an Intemperance, and an Immorality, not to be

Endur'd. There was fomewhat of This in the Fox's leading the Frolique.

Fab. XXXII.

A 3F0JC and a Cat* D fyt&t).

AS
a Fox was Rummidging among a Great many Carvd Fi-

gures, there was One very Extraordinary Piece among the

Reft. He took it up, and when he had Confider'd it a while.

Well, ( fays he ) What Pity 'tis, that Co
Exquifite an Outfide of

a Head fhould not have one Grain of Senfe int.

The Moral.
'lis not the Barber or the Taylor that makes the Mart ; and 'tis Ho New

Thing to fee a Fine Wrought Head without fo much as One Grain of
Salt int.

REFLEXION.
Many a Fool has a Fair Out-fide, and Many a Man of Fortune, and

Title has not fo much as Common Senle. We have a Whole World of

Reads to Anfwer the Drift of This Emblem : But there is No Judging
however by the Senfes, of Matters that the Senfes can take No Cogni-

zance
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zance of; as Vircue, Wifdom, and the Like. The Excellency, in fine, of

of the Soul is above the Beauty of the Body : Not but that the Graces of

the One, and the Endowments of the Other, may Encounter fometimes,

( how rarely foever ) in One and the Same Perfon. But Beauty and Judg-
ment are fo far yet from being Infeparable, that they feem Effectually to

Require, More or Lefs, a Diverfity of Temperament: Bcfide that More
Care is taken to Cultivate the Advantages of the Body than thofe of the

Mind. To Wrap up all in a Word, the World it felf is but a Great Shop
of Car^d Heads; and the Fox's Conceit will hold as well in the Life, as

in the Fittion.

Fab. XXXIII.

A $>m and JBOJtOWD $tMtyt&

A Daw that had a mind to be
Sparkifli,

Trick'd himfelf up
with all the Gay-Feathers he could Mufter together : And

upon the Credit of thefe Stoll'n, or Borrow'd Ornaments, he

Valu'd himfelf above All the Birds in the Air Befide. The Pride

of This Vanity got him the Envy of all his Companions, who,

upon a Diicovery of the Truth of the Cafe, fell to Pluming of

him by Confent
; and when Every Bird had taken his Own Fea-

ther
j

the Silly
Daw had Nothing left him to Cover his Naked-

nefs.

The Moral.
We Jleal from one Another all manner of Ways, and to all manner of Pur-

pofes ; Wit, as well as Feathers j hut where Pride and Beggery Meett

people are fare to be made Ridiculous in the Conclujion.

REFLEXION.
Every thing is Beft, and Every Man Happieft, in the State and

Condition wherein Nature has Plac'd them j But ~\{ Daws will be fetting

up for Peacocks, or Affes for Lions, they muft Expect, and Content them-

ielves to be Laugh'd at for their Pains. The Allufion of the Daw here,

and his Borrow'd Feathers, Extends to AM forts of Impoftors, Vain Pre-

tenders, and Romancers, in Feats of Arms, State, Love, or the Like.

It Points alfo at the Empty Affectation of Wit and Underftanding ; in

which cafe, it fares as it does with men that fet up for Quality, Birth,

and Bravery, upon the Credit of a Gay Out-fide 3 for Authors may be Co-

zen'd upon the Tick, as well as Taylors : Nay, we have feen fome,

even of our Firft-Rate Writers^ that have been Better at Difguifing other

Peoples Works, than Furnifhing any thing of their Own ; That is to fay ;

upon the taking of them to pieces, the Stuff and Trimming is found to

be Wholly Stol'n, and New-Fourbifh'd ; and Nothing, in fhort, that they
can Affume to Themfelves but the Needle and Thread that Tackt the

Compofition together. Now when thefe Plagiaries come to be Stripe of

their Borrow'd, or Pilfer'd Ornaments, rhete's the Daw in the Fable truly
Moraliz'd. Fab.
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Fab. XXXIV.

. An 3tttt and a jfty.

THere
happen'd a Warm Difpute betwixt an Ant and a Fly,

Why, Where's the Honour, or the Pleafurein the World,

fays the Fly, that I have not My Part in ? Are not All Temples
and Palaces Open to me ? Am not I the Taller to Gods and

Princes, in All their Sacrifices and Entertainments ? Am I not

ferv d in Gold and Silver ? And is not my Meat and Drink ftill

of the Beft ? And all This, without either Mony or Pains. I

Trample upon Crowns, and Kifs what Ladies Lips I
pleafe.

And what have You now to Pretend to all this While ? Why,
lays the Ant, You Value Your lelf upon the Accefs You have

to the Altars of the Gods, the Cabinets of Princes, and to All

Publick Feafts and Collations : And what's all This but the Ac-

cefs of an Intruder, not of a Gueft. For People are fo far from

Liking Your Company, that they Kill ye as fad as they can

Catch
ye. You're a Plague to 'em Wherever You Come. Your

very Breath has Maggots in c, and for the Kifle you Brag of,

what is it but the Perfume of the Laft Dunghil you Touch 'd up-
on, once Remov'd ? For My Part, I live upon what's my Own,
and Work Honeflly in the Summer to Maintain my felf in the

Winter
;
Whereas the whole Courfe of Your Scandalous Life, is

only Cheating or Sharping, one Half of the Year, and Starving,
the Other.

The M o R. a i.

Here's An Emhlem of Induflry, and Luxury, Jet forth at large : with the

Sober Advantages, and the Scandalous ExceJJes of the One and of the

Other.

REFLEXION.
This Fable Marks out to us the Difference betwixt the Empty Va-

nity of Oftentation , and the Subftantial Ornaments of Virtue. It

fhevvs that the Happinefs of Life does not lie fo much in the Enjoying
of fmall Advantages, as in living free from Great Inconveniences, and that
an Honeft Mediocrity is Beft. The Fly Hands up for the Pride, the Lu-
xury, and the Ambition of, Courts, in the preference of Palaces, to Caves,
and Private Retreats, The Ant contents her felf with the Virtue of So-

briety, Retirement, and Moderation : She lives upon he* Own, Honeftly
Gotten and PofTels'd, without either Envy or Violence j Whereas the Fly
is an Intruder, and a Common SmeU-Feafl, thatSpunees upon Other peo-
ples Trenchers.

r

F A
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A Man can hardly fancy to himfelf a Truer Image of a Plain, Honeft,

Country Simplicity, then the Ants part of the Dialogue in This Fable. She
takes pains for What fhe Eats s Wrongs No body ; and fo Creates No Ene-

mies; She wants Nothing, and fhe Boafts of Nothing 5 Lives Contented
with her Own, and Enjoys all with a Good Confcience. This Emblem
recommends to us the Bleffings of a Virtuous Privacy, according to the juft

Meafures of Right Nature, and in Few Words, comprizes the Sum of a

Happy State.

The Fly, on the Contrary, leads a Lazy, Voluptuous, Scandalous,

Sharking Life; Hateful wherever fhe comes, and in Perpetual Fears and

Dangers. She flutters, 'tis true, from place to place, from Feaft to Feaft,

Brags of her Intereft at Court, and of Ladies Favours : And what's This
Miferable InfecT: at laft, but the very Picture of one of our Ordinary
Trencher Squires, that fpend their time in Hopping from One Great man's

Table to Anothers, only to Pick up Scraps, and Intelligence, and to Spoil
Good Company ! I cannot fee one of Thefe Officious, Humble Compa-
nions, Skipping up and down from Levee to Levee, and making himfelf

NecefTary, wherever he thinks fit to be Troublefome : I cannot hear a Fi-

nical Fop Romancing, how the King took him afide at fuch a time; What
the Queen faid to him at Another ; How many Ladies fell out who fhould

have him to her felf 5 What Difcourfe pafs'd 5 Where he is to Eat to

morrow; What Company; WhatDifbes; What Wine; Who Loves Who;
and what Intrigues are afoot in Church and State, &c. Without More
Words I cannot Hear the Chat, or fee the Vanity of thefe Pragmatical

Empty Bufie-Bodies without thinking of the Fly in the Fable. And This

Application was the True End of Writing it.

Fab. XXXV.

A 5ftOS and an ®pt.

AS
a Huge Over-grown Oxe was Grazing in a Meadow, an

Old Envious Frog that flood Gaping at him hard by,

calfd out to her Little Ones, to take Notice of the Bulk of That

Monftrous Beaft; and fee, fays Die, if I don't make my felf

now the Bigger
of the Two. So fhe Strain'd Once, and

Twice, and went ftill fwelling on and on, till in the Conclusion

(he Forc'd her felf, and Burft.

The Moral.

Betvcixt Pride, Envy, and Ambition, men fancy Thcmfelves to be Bigger

than they are, and Other People to be Lefs : And This Tumour Swells

it felf at Ufl "till it makes All Fly,

REFLEXION.

Th 1 s Fancy is a Lafh upon Thofe thai fet up to Live above their Qua

lity and Fortune, and pretend to fpend Penny for Penny with men of

Twenty
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Twenty times their filiate, and therefore mult needs Burft in the-Conclu-

fionl But Pride and Ambition Pufhes men forward, not only to Extrava-

gances,
but Impofiibiiities, though to the Certain Undoing of the Weaker

and the Meaner : When they come to Vie Power and Expence with Thofe

that are too High, and too many for them.

Men that would be Bigger than God has made them,' muft e'en Expeclr

to fall to Nothing. This Affectation ftrik.es upon All the WeaknefTes that

Pride, Envy, or Ambition' can fancy to it felf , provided always that we

do not take Emulation for Envy. In One Word, when men's Hearts and

Thoughts are puff'd up into a Defire of Things Unnatural, the Tumour

is Incurable. But they are Weak Minds commonly, that are Tainted

with This Evil. They take Falfe Meafures, both of Themfelves, and of

Others, without confidering the Limits,Bulk, Fortune, Ability, Strength, ^c.
or in truth, the very Nature of the Things, Matters, or Perfon in Que-
ftion. They let up Competitors for Learning, Power, Eftate, Policy;

They Cenfure their Betters, Defpife their Equals, and Admire Themfelves:

But their Greatnefs all this while, is only in Imagination, and they make

All fly with the Frog at laft, by Straining to be Bigger than they Are, and

Bigger than 'tis pofiiWe for them to Be.

Fab. XXXVI.

An SiUe and a molt

AN Affe
had got a Thorn in's Foot, and for want of a Bet-

ter Surgeon, who but a Wolf at laft, to draw it out with

his Teeth! The Affe was no (boner Eas'd, but he gave his Ope-
rator fuch a Lick under the Ear with his Sound Foot for his Pains.,

that he Stunn'd him, and lb went his way.

Fab. XXXVU

A $0£fC and a JUOtl,

THere
was an Old Hungry Lion would fain have been Deal-

ing with a piece of Good
Horfe-Flefl? that he had in his

Eye ;
but the Nag he thought would be too Fleet for him, unlets

he could Supply the want of Heels, by Artifice and Addreis. He

puts
himfelf into the Garb, and Habit of a ProfeiTor of Phyfick,

and according to the Humour of the World, Ccts up for a Doctor
of the College. Under this Pretext, he lets fall a Word or two by
wT

ay of Difcourfe, upon the
Subject:

of his Trade
,•

but the Horje
Smelt him out, and

preiently a Crotchet came in his Head how
he might Countermine him. I got

a Thorn in my Foot T 'other

F %
day,
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day, fays

the Horfe y as I was Croffing a Thicket, and I'm e'en

quite
Lame on't. Oh, fays the New Phyfician, Do but hold up

your Leg a little, and I'll Cure ye immediately. The Lion
pre-

fently puts himfelf in pofture for the Office ; but the Patient was

too Nimble for his Doctor, and fo fbon as ever he had him Fair

for his Purpole, gave him fo Terrible a Rebuke upon the Fore-

head with his Heel, that he laid him at his Length, and fo got off

with a whole Skin, before the Other could Execute his Defign.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

Harm Watch, Harm Catch, 15 but according to the Common Rule of E-

quity and Retaliation^ and a very Warrantable Way of Deceiving the

Deceiver,

REFLEXION.
There's No Trufhng to the Fair Words of Thofe that have both art

Intereft, and an Inclination to Deftroy us , Efpecially when the Defign is

carry'd on under the Mafque of a Friendly Office. It is but reafonable

to Oppofe Art to Art, and where we fufpecl: Falfe-PIay, to Encounter One
Trick with Another: Provided always that it be Manag'd without breach

of Faith, and within the Compafs of Honour, Honefty, and Good Man-
ners. The Wolfe had the fame Defign upon the Affe, that the Lion had

upon the Horfe\ and the Matter being brought to a Trial of Skill be-

tween them, the Countermine was only an Ad of Self Prefervation.

Fab? XXXVIII.

A $0jfe and an ^Afc.

IN
the Days of Old, when Horfes fpoke Greek and Latin, and

Affes
made Syllogifms, there happen d an Encounter upon the

Road betwixt a Proud Pamper d Jade in the Full Courfe of his

Carriere, and a Poor Creeping Afs,
under a Heavy Burden, that

had Chopt into the fame Track with him. Why, how now
Sirrah, lays he, D' ye not fee by thefe Arms, and Trappings, to

what Mafter I belong ? And D' ye not Underftand that when I

have That Mafter of mine upon my Back, the Whole Weight of

the State refts upon My Shoulders ? Out of the way thou fla-

yifli Infolent Animal, or I'll Tread thee to Dirt. The Wretch-

ed Affe immediately Slunck aiide, with this Envious Reflexion

betwixt his Teeth. [ What would 1 give to Change Conditions with

That Happy Creature there. ] This Fancy would not out of the

Head of him, 'till it was his Hap fome Few Days after to lee

This very Horfe doing Drudgery in a Common Dung-Cart. Why
how
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how now Friend ( fays the Afs ) How comes This about >
Only

the Chance of the War, fays
the Other : I was a Soldiers Horfe,

you muft: know i
and my Matter carry 'd me into a Battel, where

I was Shot, Hack'd, and Maim'd ;
and you bave here before

Your Eyes the Cataftrophe of My Fortune.

The Moral.

The Folly, and the Fate, of Pride and Arrogance. The Miflake of Placing

Happinefs in any thing that may be taken away, and the Blejfing of

Freedom in a Mean Eflate.

REFLEXION.

We are to Gather from hence, that people would never Envy the Pomp
and Splendour of Greatnefs, if they did but confider, either the Cares

and Dangers that go along with it, or the Bleffings of Peace, and Security
in a Middle Condition. No man can be truly Happy, who is not every
Hour of his Life prepar'd for the worft that can befall him. Now This

is a State of Tranquility never to be Attain'd, but by keeping perpetually
in our Thoughts the Certainty of Death, and the Lubricity of Fortune;
and by Delivering our felvesfrom the Anxiety of Hopes and Fears.

It falls Naturally within the Profpect of This Fiction to Treat of the

Wickednefs of a Prefumptuous Arrogance, the Fate that Attends it; The
Rife of it ; and the Means of either Preventing, or Suppreffing it; The

Folly of it ; The Wretched and Ridiculous Eflate of a Proud man, and the

Weaknefs of That Envy that is Grounded upon the miflaken Happinefs of

Humane Life.

If a body may be Allow'd to Graft a Chrifiian Moral upon a Pagan
Fable, what was it but Pride and Arrogance that firft threw Lucifer out of

Heaven, and afterward, Adam out of Paradife .•> \Te fhall be as Gods']

was the Temptation; an Impotent, and a Prefumptuous Affectation of

Vain-Glory was the Sin; and a Malediction Temporal and Eternal was the

Punifhment. Now if the Charms of an Unruly Ambition could lb far

prevail upon the Angels Themfelves in their Purity ; and upon Mankind
in a State of Innocence, how Strict a Guard ought we then to keep upon
our felves, that are the Children ofdifobedience, and bring the feeds of This

Deadly Vanity into the World with us in our very Veins t

It is highly Remarkable, that as Pride, and Envy are the Two Pafiions,

that above All Others give the Greateft Trouble to the Sons of Men, fo

are they likewife the Firft Emotions of the Mind that we take Notice of

in our Approaches to the Exercife of our Reafon. They begin with

us in the Arms of our Nurfes, and at the very Breads of our Mo-

thers; for what's the meaning of All the Little Wrangles and Contentions

elfe, tchich Child pall be mcfl made off-, or which Baby fhall have the

Gayer Coat $ So that Thefe Affections are in truth, Connatural to us, and
as We our felves grow up and Gather Strength, fo do They, and pafs In-

fenfibly from our Inclinations into our Manners. Now the Corruption
muft needs be Strong, where Humane Frailty flrikes in fo Early with it, and

the Progrefs no lefs Mortal, where it is fuffer'd to go on without Con-

trol: For what are all the Extravagances of the Leudeft Life, but the

more
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more Confummated Follies and Difordcrs, of either a Mil-taught, cr a Neg-
lected Youth i Nay, what are All the Public!; Outrages of a Dcflroying

Tyranny and OpprelTion, but Childifh Appetites let alone 'till they are

grown Ungovernable? Befide, that it is Infinitely Eafier to prevent 111

Habits, than to Matter them ; As the Choaking of the Fountain is the

fureft Way to Cut off the Courfe of the River. It mould be Confider'd

too that we have the feeds of Virtue in us, as well as of Vice
; and when

ever we take a Wrong Biafs, 'tis not out of a Moral Incapacity to.do Bet-

ter, but for want of a Careful Manage and Difcipline, to let us Right
at Firft.

Wherefore Children fhould be Moulded while their Tempers are yet
Pliant and Du&ile. As Pride, for the Purpofe, that Arifes from a Falfe

Opinion of Things, mould be Obviated by Enforming their Underftand-

ings. And fo for Envy -,
the very Difpofition to it is to be Svveeten'd, as

Flowing from a Certain Froward Tiniture of 111 Nature. ( I fpeak This

of the Malevolent, Canker'd PaiTion of Envy, which, in Effect, is Little

or Nothing akin to the Silly Envy of the Afs here in the Fable.) In One
word, Children fhould be feafon'd berimes, and Leflbn'd into fuch a Con-

tempt, and Deteftation of This Vice, as neither to practice it Themfelves,
nor to Approve it in Others. This is, in Little, the Foundation of a

Virtuous Life, and there goes no more than Judging, and Acting A-

right, to the Character of a Good Philofopher, a Good Chriflian, and a

Good Man : For to Know, and to Do, is the Compendium of our Duty,
It is not for Every Twatling Goffip yet, or fome Empty Pedant, pr«-

fently to Undertake This Province ; for it requires a Critical Nicety both

of Wit, and of Judgment, to find out the Genius, or the Propenfions of a

Child, and to Diftinguifh betwixt the Impulfes of Envy, and Thofe of E-

mulation : Betwixt the Firft Motions of a Churlifh, and Impetuous Info-

lence, and Thofe of a Serene Greatnefs, and Dignity of Mind. It is nor,

I fay, for Every Common Eye, or Hand, to Divide fo Accurately betwixt

the Good, and the Evil, the Gracious, and thePerverfe, as to Hit thepre-
cife Medium of Encouraging the One, without Difcouraging the Other.

And This Faculty of Difcerning is not enough neither, without a Watch-

ful Afliduity of Application. The Juft Seafonof Doing Things muff be

Nick'd, and All Accidents Obferv'd and Improv'd; for Weak Minds are to

be as Narrowly Attended, as Sickly Bodies : To fay Nothing of the In-

finite Curiofity of the Operation, in the Forming of our Lives and Man-
ners : And that not One man of Ten Thoufand is Competently Qualify'd
for the Office. Upon the Whole Matter there muft be an Awe maintain'd

on the One Hand, and at the fame time, a Love and Reverence Preferv'd

on the Other. And all this muft be Order'd too with fo Gentile a Soft-

nefs of Addrefs, that we may not Hazzard, either the
Stifling, or the

Quenching of Generous Inclinations, by bearing too Hard upon them,
or the Licentiating of any thing that is Courfe and Vulgar, out of a foohfh

Facility or a Miftaken Pity. It is with our Paffions, as it is with Fire

and Water, they are Good Servants, but Bad Mafiers, and Subminifjer to

the Belt, and Word of Purpofcs, at once. This is enough faid, as to the

Wickcdnefs, and the Fate of Pride ; The Source and Danger of it, toge-
ther with the only fure and Effectual Means of Remedy.
The Moral leads me in the Next place, to Confider the Folly of both

the Horfe and the Afs ; The One, in Placing his Happincfs upon any
thing that could be Taken away, and the Other, in Envying that Mifta-

ken Happincfs, under the Abufc of the fame Splendid Illufion and Impo-
fture.
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(lure. What Signifies a Gay Furniture, and a Pamper'd Carcals ; or any
other Outward Appearance, without an Intrinfick Value of Worth and

Virtue i What Signifies Beauty, Strength, Youth, Fortune, Embro-

der'd Furniture, Gawdy BofTcs, or any of Thofe Temporary, and Uncer-

tain Satisfactions, that may be taken from us with the very next Breath

we draw ? What AlTurance can any man have of a PofTeffion that Every
Turn of State, Every Puff of Air, Change of Humour, and the lead of

a Million of Common Cafualties may Deprive him of ? How many Huf-

fing Sparks have we feen in the World, that in the fame day have been

both the Idols, and the Sport and Scorn of the fame Slaves and Fools ?

Nay, how many Emperours and Princes, that in the Ruff of All their

Glory have been taken down from the Head of a Conquering Army, to

the Wheel of the Vi&ors Chariot? Where's that Advantage under the

Sun that any but a Mad man would be Proud of? Or where's That Pride

it felf that any Mortal in his Right Wits, would not find Realon to be

Alhamed of ? Take it fingly, and what is there More in't, than an Un-

natural, and an Unmanly Tympany, that Rifes in a Bubble,and fpends it felt ia

a Blaft ? Take it in Complication, and we find a Thoufand Weaknefies,

Iniquities, and Vexatious Cutting Miferies wrapt up in't. What can

be more Imprudent than to Affect Reputation by the Methods of Infamy ?

To Afpire to Greatnefs by the ways of becoming Odious and Contemp-
tible ? And to Propofe the Erecting of a Mighty Fabrick, upon a Bot-

tom that will Certainly fink under the Weight ?

The Difappointments of Thofe that Build their Hopes in this World

upon a Falfe Bj/is, fall under Thefe Three General Heads. The Ad-

vantages we Value our felves upon, may either be Taken from Us; or

We from Them : Or, which is much at One, we may be brought by a

Thoufand Accidents to lofe the Ufe and Relliih of them. As firfr for the

Purpofe j they may be taken from Us, by Cheats, Robberies, Suborna-

tions, Falfe Oaths, Forgeries, Corrupt Judges; To fay nothing of Fires,

Earthquakes, Tempefts, Inundations, Infurrections, and Other Violences

without Number. Secondly, We may be taken from Them, by as many
Ways as there are out of This World. A Fly or a Hair (hall do the

Office of a Rope. And then for the Third Branch, an Indifpofition, a

Feaver, an Acute Pain, an Impetuous Paffion, an Anxious Thought, Im-

potency and Old Age, fhall do the Work of Taking away both the Guff,
and the Comfort of them. Nay, the very Lofs of One Pleafure is enough
to Damp, if not to Deftroy-the Rellifh of Another.

But now to carry the Allufion One Step further yet; It may be li

terally Afferced, that All Proud Men, over and above the Stroke of a

Divine Judgment, are Miferable, even in Themfelves, and that no Circum-

ftances in This World can ever make them Other. Their Appetites are

Infatiable, and their Hearts confequently never at Reft ; Whether it be

Wealth, Power, Honour, Popular Eftccm, or whatever elfe tl*ey pre-
tend to. They Envy, and they are Envy'd. 'Tis ImpoiTible for them
to be at reft, without Enjoying what it is Impofiible for them to Attain.

They live Gaping after More, and in a perpetual Fear of Lofing what

they have already. The Higher they are Rais'd, the Giddier they are 5

the more Slippery is their Standing, and the Deeper the Fall. They are

never Well, fo long as Any thing is above them : And their Ambition
carries them on to the Supplanting of their very Matters and Makers :

When yet by a molt Ridiculous Contradiction, they lie Effectually, ( in

the
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the very fame Inftant) at the mercy or the men they molt Delpile. /_

The

Silver, being Ten Thoufand Talents, is given to Thee ( fays Ahafuervt to

Haman, ) The People alfo, to do with them, as it feemeth good unto Thee,

Efther, Cap. 3. V. 1 1.] Who would have Imagin'd now, that the Stiff

Crofsnefs of a Poor Captive, ihould ever have had the Power to make
Hamaris Seat fo Uneafie to him 2 Or that the want of a Cap , or a

Cringe, fhould fo Mortally Difcompofe him, as we find afterwards in

did ! If Large Poffeffions, Pompous Titles, Honourable Charges, and
Profitable Commiffions ; If a Plentiful Iffue, Court-Favours, or the

Flowing Bounty of a Gracious Prince, could have made This Proud man

Happy, there would have been Nothing wanting to his Eftablifhment.

But All This did not do his Work, it feems ; neither, as big as he was,
did there in Truth, need any Great Matter to Unfettle him. But he was
as fure to fink under the Infirmity of his Own Mind, as if he had been
Doom'd to Sink in the Fate of a Common Ruine.

When Haman faw Mordecai in the Kings Gate, ( fays the Text ) that

he flood not up, nor Moved for hint, he was full of Indignation again/1
Mordecai. Neverthelefs, Haman Refrained himfelf, and when he came

Home, he fent and call d for his Friends, dWTerefh, his Wife; and told

them of the Glory of his Riches, and the Multitude of his Children, And
All the Things wherein the King had Promoted him^ and how he had Ad-
vanced him above the Princes and Servants of the King. Tea, Efther the

Slueen (fays he) did let no man come with the King unto the Banquet
that fhe had prepaid, but my felf; and to morrow am 7 Invited unto her

alfo with the King [ Yet All This Availeth Me Nothing, fo long as I

fee Mordecai the Jew fitting at the Kings Gate, Efther, Cap. 5. V. 9. 10,

II, iz, 13.]
This Inftance of Haman s Cafe may ferve, in a Good Meafure, for a

Moral to the Arrogance of the Horfe here in the Fable ; only Hamaris
Pride was the more Invidious and Malicious of the Two. To Wind up
the Story j Mordecai was an Eye-fore to Haman, and a Gallows of Fifty
Cubits High was prepaid for him by the Order of Haman, Cap, <$. V, \ 4.
But the King, upon Examination of the Matter, Order'd Haman Him-
felf to be Hanged. [ So they Hanged Haman upon the Gallows that he

had prepared for Mordecai, Cap.y. Kio.
~\

Hamaris Pride, in fine, was
a Torment to him, and he was not only Punifh'd By it, and For it, but

by a Righteous Judgment of Retaliation, he fuffer'd Death Himfelf up-
on the very Gibbet that he had provided for Another.

How Wretched a Creature was Haman now, even in the Careffes of
his Royal Mafter, and in the very Rapture of all his Glories ! And how
Vain again were All the Marks and Enfignsof his Character and Power;
that were not able to fupport him againft one Slighting Look of a Sorry
Slave ! He had the World at Will, we fee ; but All was as good as No-

thing to him, fo long as he faw Mordecai the Jew fitting in the Kings
Gate. Where's the Sober Man now, that would not rather chufe to be
Mordecai in the Gate, upon Thefe Terms, than to be Haman in the Pa-
lace > The One had the Bleffing of a Confcience that Fears Nothing but
God

; the Other was Haunted with a Fantaftical Weaknefs of Mind,
that makes a man Dread Every thing, and ftand in awe of his Own Sha-

dow ! A Word, a Thought, an Imagination, a Countenance is enough
to Break his Sleep , and to Shake the very Foundations of die Babel
that he has Built. He farifies Every Bolt that's Levell'd at his

Vices,
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Vices, to be Pointed at his Perion, and finds himfclf Wounded in the

Morality of the mod Innocent Reproofs. Ho's a Siave co All Paffions,

All Accidents, and All forts of Men. A Jjft, a Banter, a Lampoon -,

Nay a Glance, an Infinuation, or a Bare Cafuality, with the Help of a

Guilty Confcience, and a Sufpicious Glofs of Application, is enough to

Murder him ;
for he Conceits himielf to be Struck at, when he is not

fo much as Thought ot : as I dare appeale to the Confciences of a Tliou-

fand Top-Gallant Sparks, that will fancy their Own Cafe to be the Key
to Tins Moral. He makes himielf OJious to his Supenours. by his

Haughtinefs;
to his Equals, by a Reftlefs Courfe of Factious Competi-

tions ;
and then he never fails ot a Virulent Hatred and Envy , from

thofe that are Below him; So that he's Befet with Enemieson AH hands,

the Meaneft of which is not without Many and Many a Way to the

Wreaking of a Malice, and to the Gratifying of a Revenge. As to the

Wretchednefs of his Condition, 'tis all a cafe to Him, whether he be

Teiz'd out of his Life by a Judgment of Flies and Lice, or Stung to

Death by Fiery Serpents. And he is not only Tormented by OJiers,

but the very Tormenter of Himfelf too. Nay, rather than want a Co-

lourable Ground of Trouble, he Creates it. His Pride is a Continual

Drought upon him, and a Thirft never to be Quench'd. His Confcience,

his Fancy, his Fears, Jealoufies, and Miftakes 5 Every thing helps on

toward his Undoing. And now to the Infinite Variety of Plagues that

Wait upon Pride, there is likewife as Great a Diverfity of Imperious
Humours for This Mifery to Work upon. As for Example, There is a

Pride of Stomach, a Pride of Popularity, a Pride of Brow, Equipage, and

Parade. There's a Pride of Tongue without either Brains, or Heart to

Support it. There is an Abject, (Jn fine ) and there is a Surly Pride;

But to Conclude, there is All This, and a Thoufand times more of the

fame Kind and Colour, that lies Naturally Couch'd under This Allegory.
And not One Inftance at laft, that is not venfy'd by Many and M my
an Example.
Now as to the Envy of the Afs it was a Double Folly '> for he Mi-

ftakes both the Horfes Condition, and his Own. Tis Madnefsto Envy
any Creature that may in a Moment become Miferable; Or for any
Advantage that may in a Moment be taken from him. The Afs En-

vies the Horfe to day; and in fome Few Days more, the Horfe comes
to Envy Him : Wherefore let no man Defpair, fo long as it is in the

Power, either of Death
,

or of Chance, to Remove the Burden. No*

thing but Moderation 3nd Greatnefs of Mind can make, either a Pro-

fperous, or an Adverfe Fortune Eafie to us. The Only Way to be Hap-
py is to fubmit to our Lot; for No man can be properly faid to be
Miferable that is not wanting to Himfelf. It is Certainly True, that

many a Jolly Cobler has a Merrier Heart in his Stall, than a Prince in

his Palace.

G Fab.
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Fab. XXXIX.

a Bat and a mmit.

AWea^le
had feizd upon a Bat, and the Bat begg'd for

Life. No, No, fays the Wea^le, I give No Quarter to

Birds. Ay ( fays the Bat ) but I'm a Moufe you fee • look

on my Body elfe : and fo fhe got off for That Bout. The

fame Bat had the Fortune to be Taken a While after by Another

Weazle; and there the Poor Bat was forc'd to beg for Mercy
once again. No, fays

the Wea^lc, No Mercy to a Mouie. Well

( fays 'Tother,) but you may fee by my Wings that I'm a Bird
;

and fo the Bat fcap'd in Both Capacities , by Playing the

Trimmer.

Fab. XL.

a Bat, mm, and )5eaft&

UPon
a Defperate and a Doubtful Battel betwixt the Birds

and the Beafts, the Bat flood Neuter, 'till fhe found that

the Beafts had the Better on't, and then went over to the Stronger
fide. But it came to pafs afterward ( as the Chance of War is

Various) that the Birds Rally'd their Broken Troups, and

carry'd the Day ;
and away fhe went Then to 'Tother Party,

where fhe was Try'd by a Councel of War as a Deferter
,•

Stript, Banifli'd, and finally Condemnd never to fee Daylight

again.

Fab. XLI.

An CftttCDe, Btt&£, and M&&&

THe
Eftriche

is a Creature that
palTes

in Common Reputa-

tion, for Half-Bird, Half-Beaft. This Amphibious Wretch

happen d to be Taken Twice the fame Day, in a Battel betwixt

the Birds and the Beafts,and
as an Enemy to Both Parties. The Birds

would have him to be a Beaft, and the Beafls Concluded him to

be a Bird; but upon fhewing his Feet to Prove that he was No
Bird, and upon fhewing his Wings, and his Beak, to prove that he

was
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was No ®eaft, they were

Satisfy'd upon the Whole Matter, that

though he feerrvd to be Both, he was yet in Truth neither the

One, nor the Other.

The Moral of the Three Fables above.

Trimming in fome Cafes, is Foul, and
Difhonejl ; in Others, Laudable ;

and in fome again, not only Honefi, but
Necejfary. The Nicety lies in

the skill of D'Jlirtguijking upon Cafes, Times, andDegrees.

REFLEXION.
W E are here taught in fome Cafes to Yield to Times and Occafions ;

but with a Saving ft ill, to Honour, and to Confcience. A Wife and an

Honeft Man will always Mean the fame Thing; but he's a Fool that

always fays the lame Thing. JEfop however Condemns the Double Pra-

ctices of Trimmers, and All Falfe, Shuffling, and Ambidextrous Dealings.
He gives alfo to Underftand, that Thofe that pretend at the fame time

to ferve Two Mafters, are True to Neither.

The Three Fables next above have a Great Affinity One with Ano-
ther, and yet not without fome Remarkable Diverfities neither. From
the Emblem of the Bat and Weazle, we are to Gather, that there are Cer-
tain Ways, Cafes, and Occafions, wherein, Difguifes, and Artificial E-
vafions are in fome Meafure Allowable, provided only that there be No
Scandalous, or Malicious Departure from the Truth. This

Shuffling of
the Bat in the Paw of the Weazle, was but making the Beit of what he
had to fay, and to mew for Himfelf, toward the faving of his Life.

There was No Breach of Faith, or of Truft in't ; No Abandoning of a

Duty, No Thought of Treachery ; Nor in Effect, any thing more in't,

than a Fair Ghriftian Way of putting out Falfe Colours.

The Bat that flood Neuter, may ferve for the Character of a Titne-

ferving Trimmer : He Betrays his Party, firft, in withdrawing his Afflft-

ance. Secondly, In going over to the Stronger Side, and Declaring Him-
felf an Open Enemy when his Fellows had the Word on't. His Judg-
ment, in fine, was Juft, and if All Double Dealers and Deferters were
ferv'd as This Bat was, it would be an Example of Terrour to Renegades
and of Encouragement to Honeft Men.

The Eftriches Cafe feems to be Different from the Other Two.' He
Fought, (though 'tis not laid on which fide) and he was Taken in the

Battel. He had the Shape, but not the Heart of a Trimmer, and it was
rather Nature then Fraud, that brought him off Now there are Many
things in an Affair of This Quality that may be Warrantable, even upon
the Niceft Scruples of Honour, in him that fuflers tjie Violence, which per-
chance would not be fo in the Aggreflbr.

G z Fab.
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Fab. XLII.

A flaolfc and a jfOjC*

A Wolfe
that had a mind to take his Eafe, Stor'd himfelf Pri-

vately with Proviiions, and fo kept Clofe a while. Why,
how now Friend fays a Fox to him, we han't feen You abroad

at the Chace this many a day ! Why truly fays the Wolfe ,
I

have gotten
an Indifpofition

that keeps me much at Home, and

I hope I fhall have Your Prayers for my Recovery. The Fox

had a Fetch in't, and when he faw it would not Fadge ; Away
goes he psefently

to a Shepherd, and tells him where he might

furprize
a Wolfe if he had a mind tot. The Shepherd follow'd his

Directions, and Deftroy'd him. The Fox immediately, as his

Next Heir, repairs
to his Cell, and takes polTeffion of his Stores ;but

he had Little Joy of the Purchafe, for in a very fhort time, the

fame Shepherd did as much for the Fox, as he had done before

for the Wolfe,

The Moral;
'lis with Sharpers as 'tis with Pikes, they Trey upon their Own kind:

And 'tis a Pleafant Scene enough, when Thieves fall out among therti-

felves, to fee the Cutting of One Diamond with Another.

REFLEXION.
Tis Impoflible for an Envious Man to be Happy. He makes the World

his Enemies, and the Mifchiefe that he docs to Others, returns in a Judg-
ment upon his Own Head. There's No Trufting of a Crafty Defigning
Knave. I do not fpeak of the Truft of Privacy and Confidence only ;

but a Wife Man would not fo much as Venture himfelf in fuch Company,
nor let him come within diftance of fo much as knowing how to put a

Trick upon him. This Fable fhewsus the Danger of fuch Converfation.

And it mews us likewife the Juft Fate that Attends the Treachery, even

of One Traytor to Another : The Wolfe had a Defign upon the Fox 3

The Fox had a Counter-Defign upon the Wolfe : ( which was no more

then a Couple of Crafty Knaves well Match'd ) And the Shepherd did

Juftice upon them Both.

A B,
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Fab. XLIir.

A <§>ttlCJ Drinking.

AS
a Stag was Drinking upon the Bank of a Clear Stream,
he (aw his Image in the Water, and Enter'd into This Con-

templation upon't.
Well ! fays he, If Thefe Pityful Shanks of

mine were but Anfwerable to this Branching Head, I can but

think how I mould Defy All my Enemies. The Words were

hardly out of his Mouth, but he Difcover'd a Pack of Dogs

coming full-Cry towards him. Away he Scours crofs the Fields,

Cafts off the Dogs, and Gains a Wood
,•

but
Preffing thorough

a Thicket, the Bullies held him by the Horns, till the Hounds

came in, and Pluck'd him Down. The Laft Thing he faid was

This. What an Unhappy Fool was I, to Take my Friends for

my Enemies, and my Enemies for my Friends ! I Trufted to my
Head, that has Betray'd me, and I found fault with my Lcggs,

that would otherwife have brought me off.

 

The Moral.

He that does not thoroughly know himfelf, may be Well Allowed to make

a Falfe Judgment upon other Matters that moji Nearly concern him.

REFLEXION. ;

T h 1 s is to fhew us how perverfly we Judge of Many Things, and

take the Worfe for the Better ; and the Better for the Worfe; upon a very

great Miftake, both in what we Defpife, and in what we Admire. But

we are rather for That which is Fair, and Plaufible in Appearance, then

for That which is Plain and Profitable in Effect ; Even to the Degree of

Preferring Things Temporal to Eternal.

He that would Know Himfelf, muft look into Himfelf. 'Tis only the

Refemblance, or the Shadow that he fees in theGlafs, Not the Man. 'Tis

One Thing to Fancy Greatnefs of Mind; Another Thing to Pra&ifeit; for

a Body may Promife, nay and refolve upon Many Things in Contemplation,
that he can never make good upon Tryal. How did the Stag delpife the

Dogs here, at the fight of his Armed Head in the Fountain
; but his Heart

went quite to another Tune, when the Hounds were at the Heels of him.

We are likewife taught here, how fubjefr. Vain Men are to Glory in That

which commonly Tends to their Lofs, their Misfortune, their Shame, and

their very Dcftruftion ; and yet at the fame time to take their Beft Friends

for their Enemies. But there's a Huge Difference betwixt a Falfe Conception
of Things, and the True Nature and Reafon of them. The Stag Prided

himfelf in his Horns, that afterward Shackled, and were the Ruine of him 5

but made flight of his Pityful Shanks', that if it had not been for his Branch-

ing Head, would have brought him off

Fa ft.
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Fab. XLIV.

a £mafte and a jftie»

THere
was a Snake got into a Smith's Shop, and fell to Lick-

ing of a File, She Saw the -File Bloudy, and ftill the

Bloudyer
it was, the more Eagerly (he Lick'd it

; upon a Foolifh

Fancy,
that it was the File that Bled, and that She her felf had the

Better on't. In the Conclufion, when fhe could Lick no Longer,
fhe fell to Biting ,•

but finding at laft that fhe could do no more
Good upon't

with her Teeth, then with her Tongue, fhe
Fairly

left it.

the Moral.

*Tis a Madnefs to /land Biting and Snapping at any thing to no manner of

purpose, more then the Gratifying of an Impotent Rage, in the (amy of

Hurting Another, when in truth
t

ive only Wound our felves.

REFLEXION.
This Fable fets out the Malignity of fome Spiteful People, that take fo

much Pleafure in the Defign of Hurting others, as not to Feel, and Under-

ftand that they only Hurt themfelves. This is the Cafe of Thofe that will

be Trying Mafteries with their Superiors, and
Biting of That which is too

Hard for their Teeth. There's no Contending with an Adverfary that's

either Infenfible, or Invincible: And the Rule holds, in Matters, not only
of Adtual Force and Violence, but of Fortune and Good Name 5 for 'tis no
better then Downright Madnefs, to ftrike where we have No Power to

Hurt, and to Contend where we are fure to be Worded. The Do&rine
is this, That Every Man fiiould Confider his Own Strength, and Acl ac-

cordingly.

Fab. XLV.

A League betwixt the J©0ifcfc£ and the ^>l)ttp»

THere
was a Time when the Sheep were fo Hardy as to Wage

War with the Wolves
;
and fo long as they had the Dogs for

their Allies, they were, upon all Encounters, at leaft a Match

for their Enemies. Upon This Confederation, the Wolves lent

their Embafladors to the Sheep, to Treat about a Peace, and in

the Mean Time there were Hoftages given on Both Sides
;

the Dogs
on the part of the Sheep, and the Wolves Wlxlps on the Other Part,

'till Matters might be brought to an IlTue. While they were upon

Treaty,
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Treaty, the Whelps fell a Howling ; The Wolves cryed out Trca-

fon
j
and pretending an Infraction in the Abule of their

Hoftages,
fell upon the Sheep immediately without their

T>ogsy and made
them pay for the Improvidence of leaving themfelves without a

Guard.

The Moral.

'Tisfenfelefito the Highefl Degree to think of Eftahli/king an Alliance among

thofe that Nature her [elf has Divided, by an Inconciliable Difagree-

ment. Befide, that a Foolijh Peace is much more Dejlrutlive than a

Bloody War.

REFLEXION.
T o take This Fable in a Political Senfe; a Peace that puts People out

of Condition of Defence, in cafe of a War, mud expecta War; andfuch

a State as leaves them at the Mercy of an Enemy, is Worfe then War it

felf. There's no Trufting to the Articles and Formalities of an Out-fide

Peace, upon the pretended Reconciliation o! an Implacable E:iemy. Chri-

flian Religion bids us Forgive: But Chriftian Prudence bids us have a Care

too, whom we Trull. Tis juft in the World as it is in the Apologue.

Truces, and CefTations, are both Made, and Broken, for Prefent Conve-

nience} and where the Allies find they may be the Better for' t, we may
lay down this for an undoubted Truth, that there can never want a Co-

lour for a Rupture, where there's a Good Will to't. 'Tis No New Thing

ing in the World for the Dogs that are to keep the Wolves from VVorrying
the Sheep, to bedeliver'd up to the Enemy for Hoftages, for fear the Sheep
Ihould Worry the Wolves. This was our very Cafe within the Memory of

Man, when Matters were brought to the fame IfTue in the Kingdom by'r,

that they are here in the Fable: Witnefs thefeveral andfeveral Treaties and

Propofals that were let a foot under the Countenance of a Good Will to

Peace : Where only fuch Conditions were infilled upon by the Defigning

Party, as would be almoft Equally DeftrucTrive to all Honeft Men, whe-

ther they were Granted or Refufed. The One Way the Wolves were to

have the Sheep left at Mercy ; and the Other Way, the Scandal was turn'd

upon the Refufers, as the Enemies of an Accommodation ; Nay and the

very Dogs were turn'd into Wolves too; while Lawyers, and Divines, made
the Law and the Gofpel Felons of themfelves, and fuborn'd the Scriptures

againft the very Doctrine of Clirift and his Apoftles,

Fab. XLVI.

An %%t and a ffljtefc

Carpenter that had got the Iron-Work of an Axe all-

ready, went to the Next Forrefi
to beg only (o much

Wood as would make a Handle to'c. The Matter feem'd fo

fmall 3

A
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fmall that the Requeft was Eafily Granted

;
but when the Tim-

ber-Trees came to find that the Whole Wood was to be Cut

down by the Help of This Handle
;

There's No Remedy, they

cry'd,
but (Patience, when People are undone by their own

Folly.

Fab. XLVII.

A %ltt and a mZD$t.

A Workman was Cutting down a Tree to make Wedges of it.

.Well ! fays
the Tree, I cannot but be extremely Troubled

at the Thought of what I'm now a doing ;
And I do not fo

much Complain neither, of the Axe that does the Execution, as

of the Man that Guides it j but it is My Mifery that I am to be

Deftroy'd by the Fruit of my own Body.

Fab. XLVIII.

The eagle and %Kttm.

AN Eagle that was Watching upon a Rock once for a Hare,
had the 111 Hap to be Struck with an Arrow. This Arrow,

it feems, was Feather'd from her own Wing, Which very Con-

fideration went nearer her Heart, me laid, than Death it felf.

Fab. XLIX.

A %!ftU(l) taken with Jfcft&U'me*

IT
was the Fortune of a Poor

Tlirujh, among other Birds, to

be taken with a Bufh of Lime-Twigs, and the Miferable Crea-

ture Reflecting upon it, that the Chief Ingredient
in the Birdlime

came out of her own Guts : I am not half fb much Troubled,

fays the
Yhrufo,

at the Thought of Dying, as at the Fatality
of

Contributing to my Own Ruine.

The Moral of the Four Fables above.

Nothing goes nearer a Man in his Misfortunes, then to findhimfelfVndone

by his Own
Folly, or but any way Accejjory to his own Ruine.

REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

The Fables of the Ax-Handle, and the Wedge, ferve to Precaution

us not to put our felvesNeedlefly upon an After Game, but to Weigh be-

fore hand what we Say, and Do. We fhould have a Care how we Arm
our Enemies againft our Selves; for there's Nothing goes Nearer a Man
than to be Undone by his Own Improvidence j and Nothing afterward

more Ridiculous, then to Blame Fortune for our own Faults: Though we
are fo Fram'd by Nature, in refpeft of our Souls and Bodies, that One
Part of a Man is ftill Wounded by the Other. Nothing fo much Trou-

bled the Eagle and the Thrujh, as the Thought of
affifting to their own

Deftm&ion.
There's No living in This World without an Exchange of Civil Offices,

and the Need we have One of Another, goes a Great Way toward the Ma-

king of us Love One Another. How is this Amity, and Communication
to be entertain'd now, but by the Commerce of Giving and Receiving?

Reafon, and Experience, are Sufficient to convince us of the Neceffity of

fuch a Correfpondence ; And this Fiction of the Axe and the Forre/l, and

fo ®f the Tree and the Wedge, fhews us the Danger of it too, if it be not

Manag'd with a Provident Refpecl: to All the Niceties of Circumftance,

and Contingency in the Cafe. People have got a Cuftom , 'tis true, of

Computing upon the Prefent Need, and Value of Things, without evec

heeding the Confequences of them : As if all our Askings, and our Grant-

ingswereto be Governed by the Standard of the Market. 'Tis fo pityfal
a Bus 'tie

fs, fays One, and it was fo fmalla Thing, fays Another j And yet
this Fityful Bufnefs, and this Small Thing proves at laft to be as much as a

Man's Life, Honor, and Eftate is Worth. Alas ! What's a Handle for an

Axe, out of a whole ForrefiX What's the Writing of a Man's Name, or

the faying Ay, or No to a Queftion ? And yet the very Safety and Honour
of our Prince and Country, and the Summ of our Well-being lies many a

time at Stake upon the IfTue of doing either the One or the Other. Nay and

let the People we have to do withal be never fo Tuft and Honeft, \x. is yet
a Temerity, and a Folly Inexcufable, to Deliver up our felves Needlefly
into Ancthers Power : For He that does any thing Rafhly, muff: be taken

in Equity of Conftru&ion to do it willingly : For he was Free to Delibe-

rate or Not : Tis Good Advice, to Confider, Firft, what the Thing is that

is Defired. 2. The Character of the Perlbn that Asks. 3. What ufe

may be made on't to the Detriment of him that Grants the Requeft, and

fo toRefolve how far in Duty, Humanity, Prudence, Juflice, and Refpecl,
we are to Comply with it. Wherefoever there is a Moral Right on the

One Hand, No Secondary Intereft can Difcharge it on the Other. A
Pris'ner upon Parole muft furrender himfelf upon Demand, though he

Die for't. A Man may Contribute to his own Ruin Several Ways > but

in Cafes not to be Forefeen, and fo not to be Prevented, it may be his

Misfortune, and the Man not to blame. We are not to omit Precaution how-

ever, for fear an 111 Ufe fhould be made of Thofc Things that we do, even

with a Good Intention; but we are ftill to Diftinguifh betwixt what may
Poffibly, and what will Probably be done, according to the Belt Meafures

we can take of the End of Asking; for there would be No Place left for

the Functions of Humane Society, if the Poffibility of Abufing a Kind-

nefs, fhould wholly Divert us from the Exercife of Charity and Good Na-
ture. There may be Great Mifchief Wrought yet, without any thing of

H aPre-
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a Previous Malice, and it may be Hazardous to Yield, even where the

Propofal is wholly InnGcent. There may be other Propofitions again, that

were Originally Defign'd for Snares, to the Short-fighted and Credulous,

Now 'tis the Art of Life, Critically to Difcern the One Cafe from, the

Other.

There needs Little more to be faid to the Emblems of the Eagle and

the Tbrujh, than to obferve, that both by Chance, and by Nature, we are

made Acceffary to our Own Ruines : and That's enough to Trouble

a Body, though not to Condemn him.

Fab. L.

The 2!&eilp and <$tmbtt&

THE
Commoners of Qtyme were gon off once into a Direct Fa-

ction againft
the Senate. They'd pay no Taxes, nor be

forc'd to bear Arms y they (aid, and 'twas againft
the Liberty of the

SubjeB to pretend
to Compel them to't. The Sedition, in fhort,

ran fo High, that there was no Hope of Reclaiming them, till

Menenius Agrippa brought them to their Wits again by This

Apologue
:

The Hands and the Feet were in a Defperate Mutiny once a-

gainft
the (Belly. They knew No Realbn, they faid, why the One

fliould lye Lazying, and Pampering it felf with the Fruit of the

Others Labour ;
and if the 'Body would not Work for Company,

they'd
be no longer at the Charge of Maintaining it. Upon

This Mutiny, they kept the 'Body fo long without Nourilhment,
that All the Parts Suffer'd for't : Inlomuch that the Hands and Feet

came in the Conclufion to find their Miftake, and would have

been willing Then to have Done their Office
;
but it was now too

Late, for the Body was fo Pin'd with Over-Fafting, that it was

wholly out ofCondition to receive the Benefit of a Relief: which

gave them to Underftand, that Body and Members are to Live and

Vie together.

The Moral.
The Publicly is hut One Body, and the Prince the Head on f fo that what
Member foever withdraws his Service from the Head, is no Better

than a Negative Traitor to his Country.

REFLEXION.
This Allegoty is a Political Reading upon the State and Condition

of Civil Communities, where the Members have their Several Offices,

and Every Part Contributes refpe&ively to the Prefervation and Service

of
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of the Whole. Tis true, their Operations are More or Lcis Noble, but

the Mechanical Faculties can no more beSpar'd than the Inteiledual, and

thofe that Serve in Council under an Appearance of Reft, are yet as Bufie,
and as NecefTary, in their Fundions. as thofe that are Actually and Vi-

sibly in Motion. Here's a Caution in fine, to the Members, to have a care

how they withdraw thcmfelves from their Duties, till it lhall be too late

for their Superiors to make ufe of them.

There is fo Near an Analogy betwixt the State of a Body Natural, and
and Politique, that theNccefiity of Government and Obedience cannot be

better Rcprefcnted. The Motions of a Popular Fadion are fo Violent,
and Unreafonable, that neither Philofophy, Prudence, Experience, nay, nor

the Holy Writ it fell, has the Power
(ordinarily fpeakingj to Work upon

them. If People would allow themfelves Time for Thought, and Con-

fideration, they would find that the Confervation of the Body depends up-
on the Proper Ufc and Service of the Several Parts 5 and that the Intereft

of Every Diftind Member of it, is wrapt up in the Support, and Main-
tenance of the whole, which obliges them all to Labour in their Refpedive
Offices and Functions for the Common Good. There are Degrees of Digni-

ty C no doubt on't ) in Both Gafes, -and One Part is to be Subfervient to

Another, in the Order of Civil Policy, as well as in the Frame of a Man's

Body : fo that they are mightily out of the way, that take Eating and

Drinking, and Un Eating, and Un-Orinking, in a courfe of Viciflitude,

with other Offices of Nature that are common to Beads with Men, to be
the Great Bus'nefs of Mankind, without any further Regard to the Facul-

ties, and Duties of our Realonable Being: For Every Member has its Pro-

per, and Refpedive Fundion Affigned it, and not a Finger fuffers but the
Whole Feels on't.

Fab. LI.

An 3ipe and a $0$.

AN Jpe that found Many Inconveniences by going <Bare-

Jrfe, went to a Fox that had a Well-fpread, Bufliy Tayle,
and beggd of him only a little piece on't to Cover his Nakednefs :

For ( lays he ) you have enough for Both
, and what needs

more than you have Occafion for ? Well, John ( fays the Fox) be
it More, or be it Lefs, you get not one

fingle Hair on't ; for I

would have ye know, Sirrah, that the Tayle of a Fox was never
made for the Buttocks of an Jpe.

The Moral,
Providence has Affign'd Every Creature its Station, Lot, Make and Figure \

and 'tis nut for Vs io Jland Corretting the Works of an In cmprehenfible
Wifdom, and an Almighty Tower.

Ha RE-
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REFLEXION-

This is to Reprove the Impertinent, Ufelefs, and Unreafonable De-

mands of Thofe that firft Ask what Another cannot Patt with, unlefs he be

a Stark Fool, or a Mad Man. And 2. That which if they could obtain

would be of No Ule, or Benefit to them at all- The Old Moral carries it

to Thofe alfo that will Part with No 1

hing to the Poor, even out of their

Superfluities : But it feems to be Abominably Wrcftcd, for neither did the

One want, nor had the other Any Thing to fparc.

There are Gerrain Rules to be obferved, as well in Asking, as Denying.

Things againft Nature are unreafonable on Both Sides. Things Impollible are

Ridiculous in the very Propof.il 3 and Things which the One cannot Spare,
and the Other will be never the Better for, fall naturally within theCom-

pafs of Exceptions. That is to fay, Thofe Things that we know not what
to do withal if we Had them 3 and Thofe Things again, which Another

Cannot Part with but to his own Lois and Shame. Thcfe Points arc the

very Conditions of This Fable. Here's a General Caution againft Extra-

vagant Defires, and yet let the Refufal be never fo Tuft, it is Poflible how-

ever, that a Man may Oppofe a moil UnconfcionableRequcft foranlin-

juftifiable Reafon ; As in the Cafe for the purpofe, of an III Natur'd Dcnyal,
out of a Diflikc of the Man, rather than of the Thing itfelf.

The Application of This Fable to Avarice, that will part with Nothing,
feems to be Wrefied ; for it flrikes more properly upon the Folly of People's

not being fatisfied with the Appointments ot Nature. An Ape, withxtayl,
would be as fcandalous, as a Fox without One. Why mould not Any
One Creature Envy the Whole, as well as any One Part of Another? And

why mould not an Ape be as much Troubled that he has no
lrV/ugs, as that

he has no Tayle ? This Grumbling Humour has Envy in it
, Avarice

and Ingratitude, and fets up it felf in fine againft All the Works of the

Creation.

Fab. LIE

A %Mk and her ^OUttS 4DUC&

THere
was a Brood of Young Larks in the Corn, and the

Dam, when fhe went abroad to Forrage for them, laid a

Strict Charge upon her Link Ones, to pick up what News they
could get againft (lie came back again. They told her at her Re-

turn, that the Owner of the Field had been there, and Order'd his

Neigbours to come and Reap the Corn. Well, fays the Old One,

thers no Danger yet then. They told her the next Day that he

had been there again, and Defir'd his Friends to Dot. Well,

well, fays fhe, there's no Hurt in That neither, and lo fhe went out

a Progging for Provifions again
as before. But upon the Third Day,

when they told their Mother, that the Mafter and his Son appoint-
ed to come the Next Morning about it Themfelves : Nay then,

(ays
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fays (lie, 'tis time to look about us : As for the Neighbours and the

Friends, I fear em not : but the Matter I mfure will be as good as

his Word
;

for 'tis his own Bus'neis.

Fab. LIII.

The£>tagandthe£>jCCtt

A Stag that was hard fet by the Huntfmen, betook himfelf

to a Stall for Sanftuary, and prevail'd with the Oxen to

Conceal him the beft they could, Co they cover'd him with Straw,
and by and by in comes the Keeper to Drefs the Cattel, and to

Feed them
;

and when he had done his Work he went his Way
without any Difcovery. The Stag reckon'd himfelf by This Time
to be out of All Danger ;

but One of the Oxen that had more
Brains than his Fellows, advis'd him not to be too Confident nei-

ther; for the Servant, fays he, is a Puzzling Fool that heeds No-

thing ;
but when my Matter comes, hell have an Eye Here and

There and Every where, and will moft certainly find ye out* Up-
on the very Speaking of the Word, in comes the Matter, and He

ipies out Twenty Faults, I warrant ye 5
This was not Well, and

That was not Well
,-

till at laft, as he was Prying and Groping up
and down, he felt the Horns of the Stag under the Straw, and fo

made Prize of him.

The Moral to the Two Fables above.

He that would he fare to have his Busnefs WeII Done, muft either Do
it Ihmjelf or fee the Doing of it

; Befide that many a Good Servant is

Spoil'
d by a Carelef Mafter.

REFLEXION.
Interest Does more in the World then Faith and Honefty ;

for

Men are more fenfibiein their own Cafe then in Anothers; which is all but

according to the Old Saying , Command your Man, and Do't Tour Self.

Neither, in Truth, is it Reafonable, that Another iriould be more Careful

of Me, than I am of my felf. Every Man's Bus'neis is Beft Done when he

]ooks after it with his Own Eyes : And in fhort, when Every Man looks to

One, the Care is taken for All.

We are likewife given to underftand, in the Misfortune, and Mifhkeof
the Stag, how Rare a Felicity it is for a Man in Diftrefs, to find out Rich a

Patron as has the Will and the Refolution, the Skill, and the Power, to

Relieve him; and that it is not Every Man's Talent neither, to make the

Bell of a Bad Game. The Morality of this Caution is as good a LelTon to

GovernmentSj
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Governments, as to Private Families. For a Prince's Leaving his Bus'nefs

Wholly to his Minifters without a Strict Eye over them in their Refpeftive

Offices and Functions, is as Dangerous an Errour in Politique*, as a Matters

Committing All to his Servant is in Oeconomicks. It is Effectually a Tran-

slation of the Authority, when a Superior trufts himlelf Implicitly to the

Faith, Care, Honefty and Difcretion of an Inferior. To fay nothing of

the Temptation to Bribery and Falle Dealing, when io much may be Gotten

by't with fo Little Hazzard, either of Difcovery, or'Punifbmcnc. Befide

the Defperate Inconvenience of Setting up a Wrong Intercft, by drawing

Applications out of the Proper Channel ; and Committing the Authority
and Duty of the Mafter to the Honefty and Difcretion of the Servant.

Men will be True to Themfelves how Faithlefs foever to One Another.

Fab. LIV.

A JfOjC and a jbt& UpOtt*

A Certain Lyon that had got a Politique Fit of Sicknefs, made
it his Obfervation, that of All the Beads in the Forreft,

the Fox never came at him : And fo he wrote him Word how 111 he

Was, and how Mighty Glad he mould be ofhis Company, upon
the Score of Ancient Friendfhip and Acquaintance. The Fox re-

turn'd the Complement with a Thoufand Prayers for his Reco-

very ; but as for Waiting upon him, he defir'd to be Excus'd
j

For (fays he) I find the Traces of abundance of Feet Going
In to Your Majefties Palace, and not One that comes Back

again.
The Moral.

The KindncJJes of III Natur'd and Defigning People , jhould he
thoroughly

Confiderd, and Examirid, before
ive give Credit to thefit.

REFLEXION.
There's but a Hair's Breadth here, betwixt an Office of Great Piety, Hu-

manity and Virtue ; and an Action of Extreme Folly, Improvidence, and
Hazzard. But the Fox favv thorough the Complement, and that it was,
in Truth, but an Invitation of him to his Own Funeral. We meet with

many of Thefe Dangerous Civilities in the World, wherein 'tis a Hard Mat-
ter for a Man to Save, both his Skin, and his Credit.

'Tis a Difficult Point to Hit the True Medium, betwixt Trufting too

Much, and too Little, for fear of Incurring a Danger on the One Hand, or

giving a Scandal on the Other. Complements are only Words of Courfc,
and though One External Civility may be Current Payment for

Another, yet a Man would be loth to Venture his All upon a Figure of

Speech, where the Meaning is fo Nicely Divided betwixt Jell and
Earneit. Tis a Bafe Thing to fufpect a^

Friend , or an Honeft Man *

Nay 'tisaBafc Thing to fufpect any Man/that but Looks like One 3 fo

as
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as to Wound him ; That is, either in a Word, or in a Thought. But then

'tis Death perhaps to be Impos'd upon by an Hypocrite under That Mafque.
So that the Character of a Wife Man, lyes at Stake upon Matter of Judg-
ment, One Way, and of a Good Natur'd Man, the Other Way. The
Middle Courfe is to Hide our Difrruft where we are Doubtful, and to

be Free, and Open, where we may be Secure. There's No
Living with-

out Trufting fome body or Other, in fome Cafes, or at fome Time or O-
ther: But then if People be not Cautious, Whom, When, and Wherein,
the Miftake may be Mortal

•,
for there mult be fomewhat of a Trufl to

make way for a Treachery ; fince No man can be Betray'd, that does not

either Believe, or feem to Believe : So that the Fox did well to Weigh
All Circumftances before he came to a Refolution. The Lion's Defign was
well enough Cover'd under the Difguife of a Counterfeit Sicknefs, and a

Diflembled Tendernefs and Refpefr, for the Drawing of the Fox into the

Toyle. For there was the Civility of an Invitation, on the One hand,
and fome Colour of a Right to a Vifit, though but out of Compaffion
and Good Manners, on the Other: But the Foxes Sagacity, and the

Prints of the Feet Spoil'd All. This Fable in One Word more, bids us

be Careful how we Truft in Any Cafe without looking Well about us :

for 'tis Half the Bus'nefs of One part of the World to put Tricks upon
T'other. The Heart of Man is like a Bog, it looks Fair to the Eye -,

but

when we come to lay any Weight upon't, the Ground is Falfe under us.

Nothing could be more Obliging and Refpectful then the Lyons Letter

was, in Terms and Appearance; but there was Death yet in the True In-

tent and Meaning on't.

Fab. LV.

A 5f0jC and a jHtaQtiU

A Slam, Thin-Gutted Fox made a Hard Shift to Wriggle his

Body into a Hen-Rooft, and when he had fluff'd his

Guts well, he fqueez'd hard to get out again ; but the Hole was

too Little for him. There was a Wea%le a pretty way off, that

flood Learing at him all This While. Brother Reynard ; ( fays
he ) Your Belly was Empty when you went In, and you mult

e'en flay till Your Belly be Empty again, before vou come
Out.

The Moral

Temperance keeps the Whole Man in Order, and in a Good Difpofition, ei*

tber for Thought or Atlion, but the Indulging of the Appetite brings a

Clog^, both upon the Bodj and Mind.

REFLEXION.
I n a Middle State, both of Body, and of Fortune a man is better Di-

fpos'd for the Offices of Humane Society, and the Functions of Reafonable

Nature j and the Heart is alfo Freer from Cares and Troubles. There are

Unwieldy
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Unwieldy Minds as well as Unwieldy Bodies, and the Fumes of the One Ob
ilrucl: the Operations of the Other. The Head of a Philolopher will ne-

ver do well upon the Shoulders of an Epicure. The Body and the Soul

are Infeparable Companions, and it is againft the Nature of This Reafo.

nable Union, for the One to be a Clog to the Ocher. The Foxes here, is

the Cafe of Many a Publick Minijter, that comes Empty In, but when
he has Cram'd his Gutts well, he's fain to fqueeze hard before he can get
off again ;

and glad to Compound with his very Skin for his Curcafes.

A

Fab. LVI.

A jBoate and a tyOtft.

'Boar happen'd to be Wallowing in the Water where a Horfe
was going

to Drink, and there grew a Quarrel upon t. The

Horfe went presently
to a Man,to Affift him in his Revenge. They

agreed upon the Conditions, and the Man immediately Arm'd

himfelf, and Mounted the Horfe, who carry'd him to the <Boare,

and had the (atisfaction of feeing his Enemy Kill d before his

Face. The Horfe Thank'd the Cavalier for his Kindnefs, but as

he was juft
about to take leave, the Man

fay'd.
he fhould have

further Occafion for him, and fo Order'd him to be Ty'd up in the

Stable. The Horfe came by This Time, to Underftand, that his

Liberty was gone, and No Help for't, and that he had pay d Dear

for his Revenge.

Fab. LVII.

A £>taS and a $0tfe*

UPon
a Difpute betwixt a Stag and a Horfe about a piece of

Pafture, the Stag got the Better on't, and beat the Ocher out

of the Field. The Horfe, upon This Aftronr, Advis'd with a Man
whatCourfe to Take; who told him, that if he would Submit
to be Bridled, and Sadled, and take a Man upon his Back with a

Lance in his Hand, he would Undertake to give him the Satisfa-

ction of a Revenge. The Horfe came to his Terms, and for the

Gratifying of a Prefent Paflion, made himfelf a Slave all the days
of his Life. Stefichrus made ufe of This Fable, to Divert the

Himcrenfes from Chufing Tbalaris the Tyrant for their General.

This Horfe s Cafe, lays he, will be Yours, if you go on with your

Propolals. 'Tis true, You'l have your (Revenge, but you 1 lofe

your Liberties
; Upon which Words the Motion fell.

The
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The Moral of the two Fables above.

Let every man take a True Meajure of Himfelf, what he is Ahle to do?

and what Not 5 before he comes to any Peremptory Resolution how to

Proceed. He is a Madman, that to Avoid a Prefent and a Lefs Evil,

runs Blindfolded into a Greater 3 and for the Gratifying of a Froivard

Humour, makes himfelf a Slave All the days of bis Life.

REFLEXION.
These Fables lay Open to us the Folly of Thofe People that make

themfelves Slaves to their Revenge; for no man fhould be fo Angry with

Another, as to Hurt Himfelf for'r. We fhould likewife Confider, that

there's More Hazzard in thefuccour of a New Powerful Friend, then in

the Hoftility of an Old Dangerous Enemy; and that the Greateft Empires

upon the face of the Earth have had their Rife from the Pretence of Ta-

king up Quarrels, or Keeping the Peace.

Thefe Fables tell us, that it is a Rule of Good Difcretion in all Mat-

ters of Quarrel, and Controverfie, for Him that is Worfted to have a

Great Care Whom he calls to his Aid : Efpecially when there's more of

Paffion then Neceffity in the Cafe. The Horfe might have Quench'd his

Third with Troubled-Water 3 or he might have ftay'd the Clearing of

it ; Or Chang'd his Wat'ring Place ; Or when he was forc'd out of One
Pafture he might have taken-up in Another, which would have Pre-

ferv'd his Liberty upon the Main, though not as to This Particular : But

his Stomach was too Great, it feems, to Digeft the Affront, without ha-

ving his Enemy at his Feet : fo that he gives up his Freedom to Gain his

Revenge. He has Fair Words however, Rich Trappings, and Large Pro-

mifes ; but Works only for his Matter 5 and if at any time he does but

Slacken his Pace, or abate, either in his Zeale, or in his Mettle, the Spurr
is prefently in the Flank of him : Or if he be Unruly, the Bit's upon the

Check to keep him to his Duty. The Stag was too Hard for the Horfe ;

and the Horfe flyes for Succour to One that's to Hard for Him , and

Rides the One to Death, and Outright Kills the Other ? It were Well, if

Poflible. to keep All Potent Enemies to the Behaviour in fuch a Cafe as

This, Efpecially if they Appear under the Shape of Friends : But if People
will Venture Life, Liberty and All, for the Clawing of an Itch, and lay
Violent Hands upon Themfelves, there's no Fence for't.

That which Men are to Horfes, in the Scale of Creatures, Men in

Power and Authority, are in fome Proportion to the Poor and Weak :

That is to fay in the Analogy of Servitude, and Drudgery; and in the

carrying of fome fort of Burdens that are a Shame to the Bearer. They
Toyleand Moyle for the Intereft of their Mafters, that in requital, break
the very Hearts of them for their Pleafure ; and the Freer they are of
their Flelh, the more Scandalous is the Bondage. When they have done
All that Horfes can do, they are Lafh'd, Spurr 'd, Revil'd, and III Treated,
for not being able to do More: They are Hurry'd on without either Re-

fpite or Reafon; And after they have carry'd their Riders fafeover All

Leaps, and thorough All Dangers, and by All Ways and Means Contri-

buted to the Eafe, Credit, and Security of their Mafters, what comes of

them in the End, but to be Strain'd, Founder'd or Broken Winded ; Old

I Age
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Age Overtakes them, and they are e'en Glad to take up in a Mill at laft

with Grains and Thirties, and there fpend the Remainder of a Wretched
Life in a Circulation of Mifery and Labour. If any Man of War, or Scate

fhall find This Cafe to be his Own, and Himfelf Touch'd in the Moral of

This Fable, Jet him keep his Own Councel, and learn to be Wifer here-

after. And we may learn This Leflbn of the Horfe too, not to Sacrifice

our Honour, Liberty, and Confcience, to a Freak.

Fab. LVIIL

Two ^OUttg <$tn and a COOfe*

TWo Young Fellows
Slipt

into a Cooks Shop, and while the

Matter was Bufie at his Work, OneofthemStolea piece

of Fiefh, and Convey'd it to the Other. The Maftcr Mifs d it

immediately, and Challeng'd them with the Theft. He that

Took it, Swore He had Norte on't. And He that Had it, Swore

as Deiperately that He did not Take it. The Cook Reflecting

upon the Conceit : Well, My Matters, ( fays he ) Thefe Frauds

and Fallacies may pafs upon men ;
but there's an Eye Above that

fees thorough them.

The MoraL:

There s No Putting of Tricks upon an All-Seeing Power 5 as if He that

Made our Hearts, and knows Every Nook, and Corner of them, could

not fee thorough the Childijh Fallacy of a Double-Meaning.

REFLEXION.

This Fable concerns thofe that think to Deceive God with Fallacies

of Words, Equivocations, Mental Refervations, and Double Meanings ;

but though Frauds and Perjuries may pafs upon Men for a Seafon, they
are as Open as the Light yet to Him that Searches the Heart. A Man
had Better be a Downright Atheifl, then in fuch a Cafe as This, an Equi-

vocating Hypocrite : For He that Denies a Providence, or Doubts whe-
ther there be any God at all, is much more Pardonable, then Another
that Acknowledges, and Confefles an All-Seeing, and an Almighty Power;
and yet at the Same Time, moil Blafphemoufly Affronts it. Tis a Great

Unhappinefe that Children fhould be fo much Addicted ( as wc fee they
are) to This Way and Humour ofShuffling : But it is a Greater Shame and
Mifchief , for Parents, Governours, and Tutors, to Encourage, and Allow
them in't, and fo ( Effectually ) to Train them up to One of the moft

Dangerous Corruptions they are Capable of, in Countenancing the very
Ground-Work of a Falfe and Treacherous Lifc.Therc mud be No Paradoxic
or Playing Tricks with Things Sacred. Truth is the Great Leflbn of Rea-

fonable Niture, both in Philofophy, and in P.eligion. Now there is a

Truth
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Truth of Opinion ; a Truth of Fadt, and a Truth in Simplicity and Sin-

cerity of Thought, Word, and Deed. The Lad of the Three is the Truth

that is here in queflion. The Knack of Fafl and Loofe partes with a world

of Foolifli People for .a Turn of Wit, but they are not aware all this

while, of the Defperate Confequences of an III Habit, and that the Pra-

ctice qf Falfifying with Men, will lead us on Infenfibly to a Double-Deal-

ing even with God Himfelf.

Fab. LIX.

A Dpg and a H&Utttytt*

AS
a 'Butcher was Bufy about his Meat, a Dog runs away
with a Sheeps Heart. The Butcher faw him upon the

Gallop with a piece of Flefli ins Mouth , and call'd out af-

ter him, Heark ye Friend (fays he) you may een make theBeft

of your Purchafe, fo long as Y'ave made Me the Wiier fort.

The Moral,

It may ferve as a Comfort to us in All Our Calamities and Affliclions^ that

He that Lofes any thing and gets Wifdom ly't, is a Gainer by the

Lofs. REFLEXION,
N o man is to Account any thing a Lofs, if he gets Wifdom by the

bargain
: Befide, that Bought Wit is Befi. It is in fome Proportion,

in the Bufinefs of this World, as it is in that of the Next : In the Cafes

( I mean, of LofTes, Mifcarriages and Difappointments : We are in Both

Refpefts the Better for them ( Provided they be not Mortal, that is) for

they are Monitory and Inftrudtive. Affli&ion makes a man both Honeft

and Wife; for the fmart brings him to a fenfe of his Errour, and the Ex-

periment to the Knowledge of, it. We have I know not how many Ad-

ages to back the Reafon of This Moral, Hang a Dog upon a Crah-Tree

C we fay ) and He'll never love Ferjuyce. And then we have it again in

That Common faying, The Burnt Child Dreads the Fire. Tis Wan-

dring Many times, whether it be in Opinion, or in Travelling, that kts a

man Right in his Judgment, and brings him into the way. The Dogs run-

riiug away with the Flelh, Does as good as bid the Cook look Better to'r

Another time.

A <D00 anda $>j)etp. See Fable and Moral 29,

) A B.
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Fab. LX.

A IfcOifo, a JUttlb, and a d£oat

A S a Lamb was following a Goat, Up comes a Jfo/fe, wheed-

ling,
to get

him afide, and make a Breakfaft of him : Why
what a Fool art thou, fays the Wolfe ; that may ft have thy Belly

full of Sweet Milk at Home, to leave thy Mother for a Nafty

Stinking Goat ! Well, fays the Lamb, but my Mocher has Placd

me here for my Security ;
and you'd fain

get
me into a Corner,

to Worry me. Pray'e, which of the Two am I to Truft to

Now ?

The Moral.

Where there's the Order of a Parent on the One
fide,

and the Advice of
an III Man, and a Profefs'd Enemy, on the Other, in Oppofition to That

Command? Difobedience would he Vndoultedly the Ready Way to De-

ftruclion.

REFLEXION.
Th i s Fable Preaches both Obedience and Caution 5 the One as a Mat- ^

ter ofDuty, the Otheras a Point of Prudence. The Wolfe fings diredly the

fame Note here with the Common Seducers and Incendiaries, that we Meet
with in the World. And to the fame End too ;

for they are both Agreed up-
on't, that fo foon as ever they (hall have withdrawn the Lambs,ox the People,
from their Religion and Allegiance, and gotten them out of the Pale, and
Protection of their Parents and Governours, they'l make a Prey of 'em

Themfelves. What's the Wheedling of the Lamb out of the Station where

Authority had Plac'd him, to go home again for a Belly full of Sweet Milk;
but a State-Trick of Inveigling the Multitude into a Fools-Paradife, with-

out Understanding One word of the Matter in Queftion ! But iome Lambs
are Wifer and Honefter then fome Men : And This very Lamb's Anfwec

might have become the Mouth of a Good ChrifHan and a Good Subje£r.

For a Conclufion 5 The Wolves Preaching to the Sheep, and the Foxes

Preaching to the Geefe, hold forth the fame Moral.

Fab. LXI.

a cat and ;ngemt&

A Young Fellow that was Paflionately in Love with a Cat, made
it his Humble Suit to Venus to turn <Pufs into a Woman.

The Transformation was Wrought in the Twinkling of an Eye,
and Out (he comes, a Very Buckfome La& The Doting Sot

took
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took her home to his Bed j
and bad Fair for a Litter of Kit-

tens by her That Night : But as the Loving Couple lay Snug-

ging together,
a Toy took Venus in the Head, co

try if the Cat

had Change! her Manners with her Shape; and fo for
Experi-

ment, turn'd a Moufe loofe into the Clamber, The Cat, upon
This Temptation, Started out of the B:d, and without any re-

gard to the Marriage-Joys, made a Le^p at the Moufe, which

Venus took for fb High an Affront, that fhe turn d tne Madam
into a

<Pufs again.

The Moral.
The Extravagant Transports of Love, and the Wonderful Force of Nature,

are unaccountable j The One carries hs Out of our Selves, and the 0-

ther brings in Back again.

REFLEXION.
This is to lay before us the Charms and Extravagances of a Blind

Love. It Covers all Imperfections, and Confiders neither Quality, nor

Merit. How many Noble Whores has it made, and how many Imperial
Slaves ! And let the Defects be never foGrofs. it eicher Palliates, or Ex-

cufes them. The Womans Leaping at the Mouje, tells us alfo how Impof-
fible it is to make Nature Change her Biafs, and that // we /hut her out at

the Door, fhe'H come in at the Window.

Here's the Image of a Wild and Fantaftical Love, under the Cover of

as Extravagant a Fable, and it is all but Fancy at laft too ; for men do
not See, or Taft, or Find the Thing they Love, but they Create it.

They Fafhion an Idol, in what Figure or Shape they pleafej Set it up,

Worlhip it, Dote upon it; Purfue it ;
and in fine, run Mad for't. How

many PaiTions have we feen in the World, Ridiculous enough to Anlwer
All the Follies of this Imagination ! It was much for Venus to turn a

Cat into a Woman, and for that Cully again to take That Cat for a Wo-
man : What is itLefsnow, for a Fop to Form an Idea of the Woman he

Dyes for, Every jot as Unlike That Woman, as the Cat is to the Mijlrefs £

Let This Suffice for the Impoftures, and Illufions of That Paffion.

We are further given to Underftand that No Counterfeit is fo Steady,
and lb Equally Drawn, but Nature by Starts will fhew her felf thorough
it ; for Pufs, even when file's a Madam, will be a Moufer Mill.

J

Tis the

Same Thing with a Hypocrite, which is only a Devil drefs'd up with a Ray
about him, and Transform'd into an Angel of Light. Take him in the

very Raptures of his Devotion, and do but throw a parcel of Church-

Lands in his way, he fhal! Leap at the Sacrilege from the very Throne of
his Glory, as Pufs did at the Moufe; and Pick your Pocket, as a French

Poet fays of a Jefuit, in the Middle oi his Faternojhr.

Fab,
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Fab. LXII.

A jfatl)er and his §>Ott&

IT
was the Hap of a very Honeft Man to be the Father of a

Contentious Brood of Children. He call 'd for a Rod, and

bad 'em Take it, and Try One after Another with All their

Force, if they could Break it. They Try'd, and could not.

Well ( fays he ) Unbind it now, and take Every Twig of it a-

part,
and fee what you can do That Way. They Did fo, and

with Great Eafe, by One and One, they fnapt it all to
pieces.

This ( fays he ) is the,True Emblem of Your Condition. Keep

Together and Y'are Safe, Divide, and Y'are Undone.

The Moral.

The Breach of Unity puts the World, and All that's tuft, into a State of

War, and turns Every Mans Hand againft his Brother ; but fo long as

the Band holds, 'tis the Strength of All the Several Farts of it Gather'd
into One.

REFLEXION.
This is to Intimate the Force of Union, and the Danger of Divifion.

What has it been but Divifion that has Expos'd Chriftcndom to the Enemies

of the Chriftian Faith ? And it is as Ruinous in Private as 'tis in Publique.
A Divided Family can no more Stand, than a Divided Common Wealth}
for every Individual Suffers in the Neglcdl: of a Common Safety. 'Tis a

Strange Thing that Men ihould not do That under the Government of a Ra-
tional Spirit and a Natural Prudence, which Wolves and Boarcs do by the

Impulfe ot an Animal InftincT:. For they, we fee, will make Head, One
and All againft a Common Enemy ; whereas the Generality of Mankind

lye Pecking at One Another, till One by One, they are all Torn to Pieces,

Never considering (
with the Father here ) the Neccflity and Strength of

Union.

Fab. LXIII.

A 2UDM StfTe and a $0tffc
v

AS
a Horfe and an JJJe were upon the Way together, the

Afje cryed out to his Companion, to Eafe him, of his

Burden, though never fo little, he mould fall down Dead elfe.

The Horfe would not $ and fo his Fellow-Servant funk under his

Load. The Mafter, upon This, had the J[fc Flay'd, and laid

his
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his Whole Pack, Skin and All, upon the Horfe. Well, (fays he)
This Judgment is befall'n me for my 111 Nature, in

refilling to

help my Brother in the Depth of his Diftreii,

The Moral.
// is a Chriflian, a Natural, a Reafonable, and a Folitkal Duty, for Ail

Members of the Same Body to Afyjl One Another.

REFLEXION.
The Bus'nefs of the World, is more or lefs, the Bus'nefs of Every

Man that lives in't : And if the Great and the Small do not Joyn in One
Common Affiftance, where the Matter requires it, they are in Danger to be
Both Undone : So that it is for the Good of the Whole, that the Several

Parts take care One for Another.

We have here fet before as the Mifchieves of 111 Nature, and Imprudence,'
both in One ; and the Folly of not Heeding the Duty, as well as the Com-
mon Neceflity, of Helping One Another. [T1mfo None of My Bus'nefs']
we Cry; never

confidering, that in Things Requifite to be done, what One
Cannot, Another Muft : Befide, that in the Cafe of a Fellow-Servant, or
an Honeft Neighbour, I am as much bound to fave him from Sinking under
a Heavy Burden, as I am to give him a Cup of Drink, or a Morfel of Bread,
to keep him from Choaking or Starving : It makes a Breach in a Commu-
nity, when Particular Men mall take upon them to Divide from the Com-
mon Service of the Body : And He that fcts up a Private Intereft, Separate
from the Publique, Difcontinues the Connexion of the Government, by
Cutting off That Link of the Chain. But the Miferies and Calamities that

follow upon departing from the Known Rules and Meafures of Political Or-
der, are fufficient to Enlighten us in the Reafonof Political Methods, and
to Excite us to an Agreement in all Reciprocal Services, One with Another.
There's the Duty of Charity 'in't , and the Foundations of Governing
Prudence 3 Befide, that we are likewife Mov'd to't, by a Senfe of Ten-

dernefs, Honcr and Juftice.

The Churlilh Humour of this Horfe, is too much the Humour of Man-
kind, even in the Cafe of Subjects to the fame Mafter ; but fuch is the Va-

nity that many People draw from their Titles, and their Trappings, that they
look down upon their Fellows, as if they were not All made of the fame Clay.
To fpeak the Plain Truth of the Matter, 'Tis the Little People that fupport
the Great ; and when the Foundation fails, the whole Fabrick muft either

drop into Rubbiih, or otherwife Reft upon the Shoulders of their Superiors.

Fab*
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Fab. LXIV.
i

A COllpet and a f\\\\tU

A Fuller had a very kind Invitation from a Collyer to come
and Live in the Houfe with him. He gave him a Thou-

fand Thanks for his Civility
-

y but told him that it would not

Stand with his Convenience ; for ( fays he ) as faft as I make

any thing Clean, You'll be Smutting it again.

Fab. LXV.

A %tyUtt) and a JftttftUtift

AH my Dear Mother ! fays the Tbrufk, Never had any Crea-

ture fuch a Friend as I have, of this fame Swallow. No,

fays (he, nor ever any Mother fuch a Fool to her Son as I have,

of this fame Tbrufl? : To talk of a Friendfhip betwixt People
that cannot fo much as live together in the fame Climate and Sea-

fon. One is for the Summer,T other, for Winter j And that which

keeps You Alive, Kills your Companion.

The Moral of the Two fables above.

'Tis a Necejfary Rule in Allyances, Matches^ Societies, Fraternities, Friend-

ships, Partnerjlrips, Commerce, and All Manner of Civil Dealings and Con-

trails^ to have a Strift Regard to the Humour, the Nature^ and the

Difpo/ition of Thnfe we have to do witha.ll.

REFLEXION.
This is to bid us have a care what Friendships we Contract, and

what Company we keep ; for Contrary Humours and Manners will never

agree together. There can be no Thought of Uniting Thofc that Nature

it (elf has Divided. And this Caution holds good in all the Bus'nefs of a

Sober Man's Life; as Marriage, Studies, Pleafures, Society, Commerce,
and the like: 'Tisinfomefort, with Friends ( Pardon the Courfcncfs of the

Illuftration ) as it is with Dogs in Couples. They mould be of the fame Size,

and Humour ; and That which Pleafcs the One mould Plcafe the Other :

But if they Draw Several Ways, and if One be too Strong for T'other,

they'll be leady to Hang themfelves upon Every Gate or Style they come at.

This is the Moral of the Friendfhip betwixt a Thrufi and a Swallow, that can

never Live together.

Fa B.
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Fab. LXVI.

A fmttt and a ^t'geOtU

ASa Country Fellow was making a Shoot at a Pigeon, he trod

-£*
upon a Swafo that bit him by the Leg. The Surprize

Startled him, and away flew the Bird.

The Moral.

W'e are to Diflinguifl) hetwixt the Benefits of Good Will, and tbofe of Provi-

dence : For the Latter are immediately from Heaven, where no Human
Intention Intervenes.

REFLEXION.

The Mifchief that we Meditate to Others, falls commonly upon our

Own Heads, and Ends in a Judgment, as well as a Difappointmenr.
Take it Another Way, and it may ferve to Mind us how Happily People
are Diverted Many Times from the Execution of a Malicious Defign, by
the Grace andGoodnefs of arreventing Providence. A Piftol's not taking
Fire may fave the Life of a Good Man ; and the Innocent Pigeon had Dy'd,
if the Spiteful Snake had not Broken the Fowlers Aim : That is to fay '-,

Good may be drawn out of Evil, and a Body's Life may be Sav'd without

having any Obligation to his Preferver.

Fab. LXVII.

A Xtttmpetet taken Prifbner.

UPon
the Rout of an Army there was a Trumpeter made a

Pris'ner, and as the Soldiers were about to Cut his

Throat
5

Gentlemen ( fays he ) Why fliould
You l\tll a Man that

IQHs No Body ? You fliall Die the rather for That, cries one of
the Company, for being fo Mean a Rafcal, as to fet other Peo-

ple together by the Ears, without Fighting your felf.

The Moral.

He that Provokes and Incites Mifchief, is the Doer of it. 'Tis tlxe Man
that Kills Me, the Bullet is

only a Paffive Iuflrument to ferve his End
that Diretls it.

K RE-
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REFLEXION.

This is to Reprove Thofe ( according to the old Moral ) that Stir up
Men in Power to do Pubiick Mifchief } which is much Worfe than any
Man's Doing a Private One Himfelf: And only a Safer Way of Commit-

ting greater Outrages.
The Trumpeters Plea, is fo Arrant a Shuffle here, that an

Incendiary at

the Barr, or in the Pulpit, has as much to fay for Himfelf. He that Coun-

tenances, Encourages, or Abetts a Mifchief, Does it. The Seditious Law-

yer, or Divine, Kills No Body with his own Hand, but by a Falfc Glofs

perhaps, upon a Law, or a Text, he may caufe Ten Thoufand Swords to

be Drawn, without Spilling One Drop of Bloud immediately Himfelf.

Shall any Man now, that Willfully, and Malicioufly, procures the Cutting
of whole Armies to Pieces, fet up for an Innocent? As if the Lives thac

were taken away by his Inftigation, were not to be Charged upon his Ac-
count. He that Covers Murder, Oppreffion, Sacrilege, Rebellion, with
a Cloak of Statute and Scripture, makes God and Government, Effectually,
the Authors of the Wickednefs: And Thofe are theBafeft, and Word of
Bravo s, that Employ Journeymen-Mercenaries under them to do the Work.
What is This, but to Engage our Bibles, and our Law-Books in a Conspi-

racy againfl Thcmfelves .•> Shall He that gives Fire to the Train, pretend to

Wafli his Hands of the Hurt that's done by the Playing of the Mine?
Humane Corruptions are as Catching as Powder ; as Eafily Enflam'd, and
the Fire afterward as Hard to be Quench'd. That which a ManCaufcs to

be Done, he Does Himfelf, and 'tis all a cafe whether he does it by Practice,

Precept, or Example. In One Word, He that Kindles the PalTions of the

Molile is Anfwerable for the Following Conflagration. When the Men of
the Long Robe have once Preach'd the People to Tinder, the Leaft

Spark fets them a Fire : fo that they have no more to do then to In-

culcate the Doctrine of Difobedience , and fo leave the Multitude to chew

upon't. A Trumpeter in the Pulpit is the very Emblem of a Trumpeter in

the Field; and the fame Charge holds Good againfl Both. Only the
Spi-

ritual Trumpeter is the more Pernicious Inftrument of the Two ; for the

Latter fcrves only to Rowze the Courage of the Soldies without any Do-
ctrine of Application upon the Text, whereas the other infufes Malice over

and above, and Preaches Death and Damnation, Both in One, and gives ye
the very Chapter and Verfe for't,

Fab. LXVIIL

A 2D0g and a fl&0lfc.

THcre
was a Hagged Carrion of a Wolfe, and a Jolly Sort of

a Gentile Dog, with Good Flefli upon his Back, that fell

into Company together upon the King's High-Way. The Wolfe

wonderfully pleas'd
with his Companion, and as Inquifitive to

Learn how he brought himfelf to That Blefled State of Body.

Why, fays the Dog y I keep my Mailer's Houle from Thieves,
and I have very Good Meat, Drink, and Lodging for my pains.

Now
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Now if you'll go along with Me, and do as I do, you may fare

as I fare. The Wolfe Struck up the Bargain, and fo away they
Trotted together:

But as they wereJogging on, the
Wolfe fpy'd a

Bare Place about the Dogs Neck, where the Hair was worn off.

Brother ( fays
he ) how comes this I prethee ? Oh, That's No-

thing, fays the Dog, but the Fretting
of my Collar a lictle. Nay,

fays T other, if there be a Collar in the Ca(e, I know Better Things
than to fell my Liberty for a Cruft.

The Moral.
We are fo Dazzel'd with the Glare of a SplendidAppearance, that we can-

hardly Dijcern the hconveniencies that Attend it. 'Tis a Comfort to

have Good Meat and Drink at Command, andWarm Lodging : But He
that fells his Freedom for the Cramming of his Gutt , has hut a Hard

Bargain of it.

REFLEXION.
I N This Emblem is fet forth the Blefling of Liberty , and the Sordid

Meannefs of thofe Wretches that facrifice their Freedom to their Lufts, and
their Palates. What Man in his Right Senfes, that has wherewithal to

Live Free, would make himfelf a Slave for Superfluities ! The Wolfe would
have been well enough Content to have Barter'd away a Ragged Coat, and
a Raw- Bon'd Carcals, for a Smooth and a Fat One -,

but when they came
to talk of a Collar once , away Marches He to His Old Trade in the Woods

again, and makes the Better Choice of the Two.
To fpeak to the Firlt Point, we are lyable to be Impos'd upon by Out-

fides and Appearances, for want of Searching things to the Bottom, and

Examining what Really they are , and what they Only feem to be. This
Fiction of the Wolfe^ is a Reproof to Eager Appetites, and Over-Hafty
Judgments, that will not give themfelves time to Ballance Accounts, and

Compute Beforehand,whether they are to get or Lofe by the Bargain.lt holds

as well againft Intemperate Curiofities, and Rafh Wilhes, That is to fay,

againft the Folly of the One, and the Wickednefs of the Other; for if we
come once to take Evil tor Good, our very Prayers are turnd into Sin : But
what with a Certain Itch of Prying into, and Meddling with Other Peoples
Matters, and a Natural Levity that puts us upon Shifting and Changing, we
fall Infenfibly into a Thouland Inconveniencies: and when it comes to That
once, that we find our felves Uneafie at Home , and no Refting-Place in

our Own Thoughts, (where Reft is Only to be had ) we are e'en glad to

run away from our Selves, and Hunt abroad for't where 'tis never to be
found. This is the Common Root of all our Wandrings and Errors. We
Spend our Time, and our Peace, in Purfuit of Things wholly Forreign to

our BuGnefs, and which will Certainly Deceive us at laft.

i hus it Is, and Thus it muft be, fo long as we take Every thing by a

Wrong Handle , and only Calculate upon our Own Misfortunes , without

any Allowance for the Comforts that we Enjoy. And fo we reckon upon
*

our Neighbours Enjoyments, on the Other hand, without any Confideration

for the Hardfhips that They Endure. Oh that I had but fuch a Palace!

Says One ; Such an Eftate
; Such a Retinue ; This Glorious Train ; Than

Lovely Woman, &c. Nay the Envious Freak Defcends to the very Point,

K z and
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and Petticoar. Now Thefe Idle Curiofities may be Specious Enough in

the Contemplation ; but what if This Houfe, at the Foot of the Account,
mould Prove to be Haunted, That Gay Furniture Borrow'd ; T'other Fine

Woman Clapt; The Curfe ofSacrilege cleaving to fuch an Inheritance, and

all the reft of the Gawdy Fooleries perhaps Unpay'd for ? ( as thefe Incum-

brances are No New Things in Nature) Who would not rather take up
with the Wolfe in the Woods again, then make fuch a Clutter in the World

upon Thefe Scandalous Conditions.

For the Obviating of All Cafes of this Quality, Children fhould be Early
Inftrudtcd, according to their Age and Capacity , in the True Eitimate or

Things, by Oppofing the Good to the Evil, and the Evil to the Good; and

Compenfating, or Qualifying One Thing with Another. What's Plenty
without Health ? What's Eafe without Plenty ? And what's Title and

Greatnefs, with Carking Thoughts, and a Troubled Mind to Attend it?

What does That Man Want that has Enough ? Or What's He the better

for a Great deal, that can never be Satisfy'd ? By This Method of Setting
what we Have againft What we have Not, the Equity of Providence will

be made Manifeft, and to All manner of purpofes Juftify'dj When it (hall

appear upon the Ballance, that Every man has his Share in the Bounties of

Heaven to Mankind.
As to the Freedom here that /Efop is fo Tender of, it is to be Undcrftood

of the Freedom of the Mind : A Freedom to Attend the Motions of Right
Reafon ; and a Freedom, in fine, not to be Parted with for All the Senlual

Satisfactions under the Sun. It is, I fay, a Freedom under Thefe Limits ;

for there's No fuch Thing as Abfolute Liberty : Neither is it poflible that

there fhould beany, without a Violence to the Order of the Univerfe, and

to the Dictates of Reafonable Nature: For All men Living are in Some fort

or Other, and upon fome Penalty or Other, Subjected to a Superior Power ;

That is to fay, the Laws of Morality are Above them : But the Cafe wherein

All men are upon the Behaviour is not here the Queftion. To Wind up the

Moral, in fhort ; Liberty is a Jewel, and a Blefling. The Wolfe was well

enough pleas'd here with the State of the DegiBody, but 'he had no fancy
to his Collar.

Fab. LXIX.

a 5fatmer and his 2Dog&

A Certain Farmer was put to fuch a Pinch in a Hard Winter

for Provifions, that he was fore'd to Feed Himfelfand his

Family upon the Main Stock. The Sheep went Firft to Pot
;

the

Goats Next ; and after Them, the Oxen; and All Little enough
to keep Life and Soul together.

The Dogs call'd a Councel upon t.

and Refolv'd to (hew their Matter a Fair
pair

ofHeelcs fort
, be-

fore it came to be Their Turn
;

for, ( faid they ) after he has

Cut the Throats of our Fellow Servants, that are io Neceflfory for

his Bus'nefs, it cannot be Expected that he will ever Spare us.

The
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The Moral;
There's No Contending with Neceffity, and ive fhould he very Tender how we

Cenfure Thofe that Submit tot. 'Tis One thing to be at Liberty to do
what we Would do, and Another Thing to be Ty'd up to do what we Mufl.

REFLEXION.
'Tis a Common Thing for aMafter to Sacrifice a Servant to his Own

Eafe, and Intereft ; but there's No Meddling with Men of That Inhofpi-
table Humour, where the Domeftiques , how Faithful foever

, can never

be Secure.

This is according to the Old Moral; but not without fome Force (in My
Opinion atleaft) to the Natural Biafs of the Fable. The Farmer has no

Liberty of Choice before him, but either to do what he does, or to Perifh :

And in fo Doing, ( with all refpefr. to the Rules of Honefty ) he does but

his Duty ;
without any way Incurring the Charafter of an 111 Natur'd

Man, or a Cruel Matter. But there may be alfo Another Doctrine Rais'd

from it } which is, That in Cafes of Extreme Difficulty, the Laws ofCon-

veniency, and Ordinary Practice muft give place to the LawsofNeceflity.
This was the Naked Truth of the Farmers Cafe.

Fab. LXX.

A CamCi at Firft Sight.o

uPon the Firft Sight of a Camel, All people ran away from't, in

Amazement at fo Monftrous a Bulk. Upon the Second

Sight, finding
that it did them No Hurt, they took Heart upon't,

went up to't, and View'd vt. But when they came, upon Further

Experience, to take notice , how Stupid a Bead it was, they Ty'd
it up, Bridled it, Loaded it with Packs and Burdens

;
Set Boys

upon the Back on't, and Treated it with the Laft Degree ofCon-

tempt.

Fab. LXXL

a 5Fojc and a Upon*

A Fox had the hap to fall into the Walk of a Lyon ; ( the Firft

of the Kind that ever he faw ) and he was ready to Drop
down at the very fight

of him. He came a While after ,
to fee

Another, and was Frighted ftill j but Nothing to What he was Be-

fore.
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fore. It was his Chance, after This, to Meet a Third Lyon ; and

he had the Courage , Then, to Accoft him, and to make a kind

of an Acquaintance with him.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

Novelty Surprizes us , and we have Naturally a Horror for Vncouth Mif-

fhapen Monfiers •> but 'tis Our Ignorance that Staggers us, for upon Cu-

Jlom and Experience, All Thefe Buggs grow Familiar, and Eafy to us.

REFLEXION.

Things that at firft feem Terrible, become Eafy to us when we are

Wonted to them; fays the Old Moral ; which holds, I confefs , in the Cafe

of the Camel, but not in That of the Lyon.
With leave of the Moralifl , the Illuftration does not come up to the

Force and Intent of the Two Laft Fables : Neither, in truth, is the very

Defign of them according to the True Reafon of the Matter in Quellion.

Things that feem Terrible, and are Not fo, become not only Familiar , but

Ridiculous to us, when we find that our Fears wereVain and Idle; asinthe
cafe of the Camel : But things on the contrary, that only Seem Terrible,
but are found upon Experience to be more Dangerous then we took them
for: (as in the Strength, theNimblencfs, the Fiercenefs, and the Appetite
of a Lyon.) Thefe are Things, I fay, that the Better we Know them, the

More we Dread them : So that though we have Apprehenfions, as well

where there is No Peril, as where there Is : Yet Time teaches us to Di-

flinguifh the One from the Other. The Allufion would much better have
held in the cafe of a Battle, where the Soldier grows Every day lefs appre-
henfive of the Hazzard, by feeing fo many People Scape ; and by Com-

puting upon the Difproportion of Thofe that Outlive it , to Thofe that

Fall in't. We may however Learn from hence, that people may be Frighted
as well Without Reafon as With it. Now, in Propriety of Speaking, and
in a Right Underftanding of the Thing too , People were not fo much

Frighted, as they were Surpriz'd at the Bignefs, and Uncouth Deformity of

the Camel : But I could Wifh, the Fox had been More and More affraid of

the Lyon, the Oftner he Saw him ; and the Doctrine would then have been
to Govern our Paflions by the Truth and Reafon of Things, not by Ap-
pearances 5 but it holds however, that Cuftom goes a Great Way in making
Matters Indifferent to us. Tis much the fame Cafe too, betwixt the People,
and Bugg-Laws, and Acts of State, that it is here betwixt the Fox and the

Lyon. Men look, upon the Firfl Opening of a Publique Fafi ,
as ifHea-

ven and Earth were going together ; Not a Shop Open ; The Streets Quiet,
and fo Difmal a Countenance Every where , as if it were to Rain Fire and

Brmflone the Next Moment. The SecondDay is a Little Uneafy too, but

not half fo Frightful as the Former : and fo in Two or Three days more, the

Awe goes quite off, and the People come to their Wits , and fall to their

Trade again, without any further Heed to the Matter.

Fab.
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F a fc. LXXI1.

An Cagle and a JFdjC*

THere
was a Bargain ftruek up betwixt an Eagle and a Fox, to

be Wonderful Good Neighbours and Friends. The One
Took- up in a Thicket of Brufhwood ,

and the Other Timber'd

upon a Tree hard by. The Eagle, One Day When the Fox was

abroad a Forraging,fell
into his Quarters and carry'd away a Whole

Litter of Cubbs at a Swoop. The Fox came time enough back

to fee the Eagle upon Wing, with her Prey in the Foot, and to lend

many a Heavy Curfe after her
;
but there was No overtaking her :

It happen'd in a very Short time after This, upon the
Sacrificing of

a Goat
,
that the fame Eagle made a Stoop at a

piece
of Flefh upon

the Altar, and [he took it away to her Young : But Some Live

Coales it feems
,
that Stuck to't, fet the Ned a fire. The Birds

were not as
yet Fledge enough to Shift for Themlelves, but upon

Sprawling and Struggling to get Clear of the Flame, down they

Tumbled, halfRoailed into the very Mouth of the Fox, that flood

Gaping under the Tree to fee the End ont : So that the Fox had the

faasfaction at laft, of Devouring the Children of her Enemy in the

very sight
of the Damm.

The Moral.
God Referves to Himfelf the Puniphment ofFaitblefs, and Opprejfmg Go-

vemoars, and the Vindication of his Own Worflrif) and Altars.

REFLEXION:
This is to give Great Men to Underftand , that No Power upon

Earth can Protect them in the Exercife of Tyranny and Injuflice; but that

Sooner, or Later , Vengeance will Overtake OpprelTors. It does likewife

Condemn Treachery , and breach of Faith, even toward the molt Per-

fidious.

The Morality of This Fiction looks feveral Ways. Here's firft a League
betwixt an Eagle and a Fox 5 which would be amoft Incongruous Ally-
ance, if it were not in the cafe of That Princely Birds Departure from

the Dignity ot her Character, and from the Obligation of Royal Juftice :

(o that-y£>/> has aptly enough Match'd a Faith- Breaking Prince ,
with a

Perfidious Subject, and Fancy'd a Knavifh Favourite, as the Fittejl Mini-

ster ior luch a Governour. In the Eagles Destroying the Foxes Culls, there's

Power Exercis'd with Oppreflion , and the Curfes of the Fox that Pur-

iu'd the Oppreflar, were not lent in Vain neither, as appears by the Se-

quel;
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quel,

We are likevvife to take Notice that Juftice is Sacred, and that No
Provocation, either of Infolent Language, or Behaviour, can Warrant the

Violation of it.

And it is further Suggcfted to us, that when People are in a Train of

Wickednefs, One Sin Treads upon the Heel of Another. The Eagle be-

gins with an Invafion upon the Rights of Hojpirality, and Common Faith;
and at the Next Step Advances to Sacrilege, in Robbing the Altar. And
what follows upon it now, but a Divine Judgment, that fets fire to her

Nefr, and Avenges the Caufe of the very Fox, though One of the Faifefl

of Creatures ! From hence we are to Gather Thefe Two Dodinncs for

our Initrudtion. Firft, That the Mifdemeanors of Temporal Sovereign
Powers are fubjeclcd only to the Animadverfion of the fupreme Lord of

the Univerfe. And fecondly, That in the Cafe of Tyranny it fclf, it is not

for Private Men to pretend to any Other Appeal.

Fab. LXXIII.

a ^ttsbantmtan and a §>to;ft*

A Poor Innocent Stork had the 111 Hap to be taken in a Net

that was layd for Geefe and Cranes. The Storks Plea for

her ielf was Simplicity , and Piety : The Love (he bore to Man-

kind>andthe Service flie did in Picking up of Venomous Creatures.

This is all True , fays the Husbandman
; Bur They that Keep

111 Company, if they be Catch'd with 111 Company ,
mull Ex-

pect to fuffer with 111 Company.

The Moral.
'Tis as much as a mans Life, Fortune, and Reputation, are Worth, to

keep Good Company ( over and above the Contagion of Lewd Examples )

for
as Birds of a Feather will Flock together, fo if the Good and the

Bad be taken together, they muft Expert to go the Way of Ail Flefh

together.

REFLEXION.
This is to bid men haw a care What Company they keep ; for when

the Good and Bad are Taken together, they muft Go together. Not but

that a man may lye under fome Obligation of Duty and Refpcdl , to

Vifit, Eat and Correfpond with Many People that he does not Like. And
This may be well enough Done too; provided it be out of Decency, Dif-

cretion, or Good Manners, rather then upon Choice and Inclination. We
cannot Honeftly let a Civil Enemy into a Town that's Bcficg'd, or hold

any fort of Intelligence with him ( though but in a Bare Curioiity ) about

the Affairs of the Garrifon. Let a man Confidcr now, how much more,

Dangerous, and Unwarrantable it is to take an Enemy into Our Souls,

then into our Forts. With all Honour yet to a Brave Adverfary, apart
from his Caufe.

Tis
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'Tis the Fortune of many a Good Man to fall into Bad Company, and

to be Undone by't, and yet no way Guilty all this while, of the Iniquity'
of his Companions. The Letter of the Law Sweeps All in fuch a Cafe,

without Difiin&ion of Ferfons : To fay Nothing of the Shame and Dilho-

nour of being taken up with Rogues and Felons ; over and above the

Lalh of Publique Jufhce, and the Contagion of a Lewd Convention,
Shew me the Company (fays the Adage ) and Til tell ye the Man. What
would a body think now of a Prime Minifler that fhould Conjobblc Mat-

ters of State with Tumblers and Buffoons; Conferr Politiques with Tinkers

and Carr-mcn ? would not any man Judge their Souls to be of the fame

Standard and Allays And that there were no mere betwixt them then

Crofs or Pile, which fliould be the Lord, and which the Scoundrel ? Or, ac-

cording to the Fable, which the 5/or<t and which the Goofe $ For 'tis not the

Purple, but the Virtue that makes a man of Honour ; truly fo call'd.

Fab. LXXIV.

a 360?, and 5falfe 3ttatum&

A Shepherd 'Boy bad gotten a Roguy Trick of
crying [_

a Wolfe ,

a Wolfe'] when there was No fuch Matter, and Fooling
the Country People with Falfe Alarums. He had been at This

Sport fo many times injeft, that they would not Believe him at

laft when he was in Earned: And fo the Wolves Brake in upon
the Flock, and Worry'd the Sheep at Pleafure.

The Moral.

He mufl be a very Wife Man that knows the True Bounds, and Meafures

of Fooling, with a refpeft to Time, Place, Matters, Perfons, &c. But

Religion, Bufinefs and Cafes of Conference mufl be Excepted out ofThat

fort of Liberty.

REFLEXION.

A Common Lyar (fays the Old Moral) fhall not be Believ'd, even

when he fpeaksTrue-. But there's a Great deal more in't, of which here-

after.

There's not One Man of a Thoufand that Underftands the Juft, the

Safe, Warrantable, Decent, and Precife Limits of that which we call Ban-

tering, or
Fooling : But it is cither too Courfe, too Rude, too Childifh, too

Bitter, too Much on't, too Pedantique 3 and in fine, out of Meafure, or out
of Seafon. Now the Leaft Errour or Miftake in the Manage of This

Humour, lays People Open to Great Cenfure, and Reproach. It is not

Every man's Talent to know When and How to Caft out a Pleafant Word,
with fuch a Regard to Modefty and Refpect, as not to Tranfgrefs the True,

L and
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and Fair Allowances of Wit, Good Nature, and Good Breeding. The Skill

and Faculty of Governing This Freedom within the Terms of Sobriety and

Dilcretion, goes a Great Way in the Character of an Agreeable Convcrfa-

tion 5 for That which we call Raillery, in This Senfe, is chc very Sawce
of Civil Entertainment: And without fome fuch Tincture of Urba-

nity, even in Matters the mod Serious, the Good Humour Flattens, for

want of Refrefhment and Relief : But thete s a Medium yet betwixt All-

Fool, and All-Pbilofopber. I mean, A Proper and a Difcreet Mixture, that

in fome fort Partakes of Both, and renders Wifdom it lelf the more Grate-

ful, and Effectual for it. The Gravity, inlhort, of the One, is Enliven'd

with the Spirit and Quicknefs of the Other; and tire Gayety of a Divert-

ing Word ferves as a Vehicle to Convey the Force of the Intent, and Mean-

ing of it : But the Main Drift at laft of This Fable, is to fhew us the Dan-

gerous Confequences of an Improper, and an Unfeafonable Fooling : With
All Refpect however to the Ornament and Advantage of a Facetious Free-

dom of Di'courfe, within the Compafs of Sobriety and Honour. To
Conclude; The Shepherds Boy went too far upon a Topique that he did
not Underftand.

Fab. LXXV.

An CaglC and a SDatth

AN Eagle made a Stoop at a Lamb
,•
Trufs'd it, and took it Cle-

verly away with her. A Mimical Daw, that faw This Ex-

ploit, would needs try the fame Experiment upon a Ram : But his

Claws were fo Shackled in the Fleece with Lugging to get him up,
that the Shepherd came in, and Caught him,before he could Cleare

Himfelf; He Clipt his Wings, and carry'd him Home to his Chil-

dren to Play withal. They came Gaping about him, and ask'd

their Father what Strange Bird that Was ? Why, fays he, He'l tell

you Himfelf that he's an Eagle ;
but if

you'll take My Word fort;
I know him to be a Daw.

The Mo k a l.

'Tis a High Degree of Vanity and Folly, for men to take More upon them
then they are able to go thorough wit ball; And the End of Thofe Zln-

dertakings is only Mockery and Difappointment in the Corclnfion.

REFLEXION.
'Ti s Vain and Dangerous to Enter into Competitions with our Supa

riots , in What Kind foever, whether it be in Arms, Letters, Expcnce,
Strength of Body, Arts and Sciences, or the like. Tis Impofliblc for any
man, in fine, to take a True Mcafure of Another, without an Exact Know-

lcdg and a True Judgment of Himfelf. Nay the Attempt of any thing above
©ur Force, with Vanity, and Preemption, moft certainly ends in a Mif-

carriage
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carriage that makes the Pretender Ridiculous. The Out-doing of a Great
Man in his Own Way, Savours in fome degree of III Manners, as it is up-
on the Main, a High Point of Indifcretion. One man takes it for an Af-

front to be OiH-witted ; Another to be OutFool'd, as Nero could not

Endure to be Out Fiddled
--,

But in fhort, be the Mitter never fo Great,

or never fo Trivial, 'tis the fame Cafe as to the Envy of the Competi-
tion.

Fab. Lxxvr.

a Dos in a 40angefc,

AChurlifli

Envious Curr was gotten into a Manger, and there

lay Growling and Snarling to keep the Horfes from their

Provender. The Dog Eat None himfelf, and yet rather Ventur'd

the Starving his Own Carcafetben he would Tuffer any thing elfe

to be the Better for't.

The Moral.
Envy pretends to No Other Happinefs

then what it derives from the Mi-

Jery of Other People, and will rather Eate Nothing it [elfe then not

Starve Thofe that Would.

REFLEXION. ',

W e have but too many Men in the World of This Dogs Humour;
that will rather Punifh Themfelves, then not be Troublefome and Ve-
xatious to Others. There's an Envy of Good Things too as well as of

Good Men ; but This Fable is fo well known that it is Moralliz'd in a

Common Proverb.

If fome men might have their Wills the very Sun in the Firmament
fhould withdraw his Light, and they would fubmit to Live in Perpetual
Darkncfs Themfelves, upon Condition that the reft of the World might
do fo for Company. Whatfoever their Neighbor Gets They Lofe, and
the very Bread that One Eats makes T'other Meager : which is the

Genuine Moral of the Fable. There is in this Malevolence, fomewhat of
the Punilhment, as well as of the Spite, of the Damn'd : They take de-

light in Ocher Peoples Miferies, and at the fame Time are their Own
Tormentors. This Diabolical Envy is Deteflable even in Private Per-

fons 5 but whenever the Governing Part of a Nation comes to be Taint-

ed with it, there's Nothing fo Sacred that a Corrupt Supercilious 111 Na-
tur'd Minifter will not facnfice to This Execrable Paffion. No Man fhould

Eat, Live, or Breath Common Air if He could Hinder it. 'Tis the

Bus'nefs of his Life, and the Delight of his Soul, to Blaft all forts of Honeft

Men, and not only to LefTen their Characters, and their Services, but to

Range them in the Number of Publique Enemies : And he had Twenty
times rather fee the Government Sink, then have it thought that any
hand but his Own fhould have a Part of the Honour of Saving it. Now
He that Betrays his Mafki tor Envy, will never fail of doing it for Mony :

L x For
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For the Gratifying of This Canker'd Malignity is but Another way of

felling him; Only the Spite is Antecedent and Subfcrvicnt to the Corru-

ption : But This Court-Envy is not Altogether the Envy of the Dog in

the Fable. For there's a Mixture of Avarice and Incercft in the Former,
whereas the Other is a Spitefull Malignity purely for Mifchicf fike. The

Dog will rather Starve himfelf then the Oxe fliall Eat ; but the Courtier will

be fure to Look to One whoever clfe goes to the Devil.

Fab. LXXVII.

A £>IjeCp and a CjOttL

THere
was a Crow fat Chattering upon the Back of a. Sheep;

Well ! Sirrah fays the Sheep, You durft not ha 'done This

to a Dog. Why I know that (ays the Crow as well as You can tell

me, for I have the Wit to Confider Whom I have to do withall. I

can be as Quiet as any body with Thofe that are Quarrelfome, and

I can be as Troublefome as Another too, when I Meet with Thole
that will Take it.

The Moral.

'Tis the Nature and the Prattice of Drolh and Buffoons, to he Jnfolent
toward Thofe that will bear it, and as Slavifh to Others that are more
then their Match,

REFLEXION.
'Tis No New Thing for an Innocent Simplicity to be made the Sport

of Bantering Drolls, and Buffoons. This is to tell Modclt and Well-

Meaning Men what they are to Expect in this World, and what they are

to Truft to where there is not a Power fufficient to Repel Force by
Force : And it ierves further to keep This Check upon the Infolcnt, that

there a*e Others as much too Hard for Them , as They are for Thofe
that they Opprefs. This Crow is much of the Humour of the Mobile.

They are Tongue-Valiant 'tis True, and as Bold as Hercules where they
know there's No Danger, but throw a Volly of Shot among them, and

they have not the Courage of lb many Hares. And what is All This

Now, but according to the Guife of the World, Cod Threatens Kings, f as

Dr. Donne has it) Kings Lords, as Lords do Vs. He that's a Tyrant over

One Man is a Slave to Another.

Fa '..'
•
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Fab. LXXVIII.

A Camel Praying for ^Ojtt&

IT
ftuck filthily

in the Camel's Stomach, that (Bulls
, Stags, Lions,

(Bears, and the like, fhould be Armed with Boms, Teeth, and

Claws, and that a Creature of his Size fhould be left Naked and

Defencelefs. Upon This Thought he fell down upon his Mary-
bones, and beggd of Jupiter to give him a pair of Horns, but

the Requeft was lb Ridiculous, that Jupiter, inftead of Horning him,
Order d him to be Cropt, and fo Punifhd him with the lofs of

!his Ears which Nature had Allow'd him, for being fo Unrea-

lonable as to Ask for Horns
, that Providence never intended

him.

Fab. LXXIX.

A 3F0JC and a tyMt to ^Upt'ter*

A Fox and a Han Prefented a Petition to Jupiter. The Fox

pray'd for the Hares Swiftnefs of Foot, and the Hare for

the Foxs Craft, and Wilynefs of Addrefs. Jupiter told them,
that fince every Creature had fome Advantage or Other Peculiar

to it felf, it would not ftand with Divine Juftice, that had pro-
vided fb well for Every One in Particular, to Conferr All upon

any One.

Fab. LXXX.

a j^eacocft to Juno*

THE
^Peacock, they fay, lay cl it Extremely to Heart, that

being Junos Darling-Bird, he had not the Nightingale's

Voice fuperadded to the Beauty of his own Plumes. Upon This

Subject he Petition'd his Patronefs, who gave him for Anfwer,
that Providence had

Affign'd Every Bird its Proportion,
and fo

bad him Content himfelf with his Lot.

The Moral of the Three Fa bles above.

The Bounties of Heave* are in fuch manner Diflrihuted, that Every Living
Creature has its Share ; beftde, that to Dtfire Things againfl Nature,

is Effectually to Blame the very Author of Nature it
felf.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
In Thefe Three Fables, is fet forth the Vanity of Unnatural Wiflies,

and Foolifh Prayers^ which are not only to be Remedied, but they defcrve

alfotobe Punifh'd. Providence has made an Equal Diftribution of Natu-
ral Gifts, whereof each Creature feverally has a fhare} and it is not (or

This or That Particular to pretend to All: So that Confidering the Equality
of the Divifion, No Creature has Caufe, cither to Boaft, or to Complain. We
are never Content with the Bounty of Providence. One would have a
Voice 5 T'other Gay Cloaths, and while Every Man would have All, we

Charge Providence with Injuftice for not giving to Every Man Alike. So-

crates was in the Right in Saying, That in a Cafe a Man were to go where
be fhould have the Choice before him, of All the 111 Things and All the

Good Things in Nature, he would come home again the fame Man thac

he went out.

It is to be Noted, upon the Diftribution of the Matter of Thefe Three
Fables that the Camel prays for Weapons Offenfive, and Defensive, either

for the Encountering of Dangers, or the Repelling of them. The Fox and
the Hare, for the Means of Avoiding them. And the Peaccck for a Voice,
anfwerable to his Beauty., And All their Prayers are to No Purpofe, but to

the Reprochc of the Petitioners, and to the Confufion of Vain Defires.

What is All This but an Appealefrom Heaven to Heaven it fclf 5 and Pe-

titioning Provideneeagainft Providence, in a Recourfefrom One Providence

to Another > The Determinations and Appointments of Heaven are no
more to be Difputed and Controll'd, then they are to be made Better, and

Emprov'd ; And we muft notPrefume to Judge of the Goodnefs and Juftice
of Heaven, by the Frailties and Corruptions of Flefh and Blood. We were
not of Councel with the Almighty, either in the Making, or in the Regula-

ting of the World, and we have no more Right to Advife him in the Go-

verning of it. The Power, in fine, that Rules in the Nature of Things is

no other then a Divine Influence.

Why fhould not the Nightingale Envy the Peacock's 7r<j/«aswell as the

Peacock Envy the Nightingale's Note ? And why fhould not All the

Works of the Creation Expoftulate at the fame Rate, and upon the fame
Grounds? Why has not Man the Wings of an Eagle to carry him from

Danger, or to fatisfie his Curiofity what the World's a doing
> Why has

he not the Sagacity of a Dog, the Paw of a Lyon j The Teeth of a Leopard'$

The Hceles of a Courfer, and the like ? And have not Brute Animals the

Tame Equity of Complaint on the Other Hand, for want of the Faculties

and Advantages, Intellectual, and Moral of Mankind ? So that here's a
Civil War that runs thorough All the Parts of the Univerfe, where Nothing
is pleafed with it's Own Lot; And no Remedy atlafl 5 but by New Mould-

ing the World over again. This Inordinate Appetite has been the Over-
throw of many a Kingdom, Family and Commonwealth.
To Ask ImpolTibilities, in fine, is Ridiculous, and to Ask Things Un-

natural is Impious; for to take upon us to Blame, or Mend the Works of

Providence, is to fuppofethe Divine Wifdom lyable to Mifcarriagcs and Mi-
ftakes. Thefe Mutterings are Foolilh alfo, even to the Degree of Madnefs
it fclf; for there's no Thought or Poffibility of Relief in the Cafe. Such as

we Are God has made Us : our Poft and our Station is appointed us, and the

Decree is not to be Revers'd.

Va'm.
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Fab. LXXXI.

An £Ht> Mmlt and $0\tt>

AN
Old Wea^le that was now almoft paft Moufing, try'd

what fhe could do by her Wits , when (he found (he

could live no longer upon the Square,
and fo Conveys

her (elf into a Meal-Tub for the Mice to come to Her, fince (he

could not go to Them. They came thick and threefold for a time,

as me expeded they fhould, till at laft, One Experiencd Stager
that had Baffled Twenty Traps and Tricks Before, Difcover'd die

Plot, and quite Spoyld the
Jell.

The Moral.

The Want of Force, Strength, and Other Abilities to Compafs our Ends

mufi be Supply d by Indujirj and Invention.

REFLEXION.
Knaves live as Naturally upon Fools, as Spiders do upon Flyes,

and the Want of Downright Force muft be fuppy'd by Art. But Time that

Difcoversthe Truth of Things, lays open Frauds too and Double Dealings j

and after that Difcovery, there's No Palling the fame Trick upon the Mice

and Rats here over again. A Body would think now that Reafonable

Creatures fhould at leaft have the Wit of Vermine, and not run their Necks
over and over into the fame Noofe : But in Defpite of Claps and Surfeits,

Men we fee will be Whoring and Fuddling-on ftill. And the fame Baite of

Liberty and Property will ferve for the Common People infacula faculo-

rum, Even after they have been Choak'd, Begger'd, and Poyfon'd with it

five Hundred times before.

Fab: LXXXII.

An £HD %ttt Tranfplanted.

A Certain Farmer had One Choice Apple-Tree in his Or-

chard that he Valu'd above all the reft, and he made his

Landlord Every Year a Prefent of the Fruit on'tj He
lik'd the Apples fo very well, that Nothing would ferve Him but

Tranfplanting the Tree into his Own Grounds. It Wither'd pre-

sently upon the Removal, and fo there was an end of both Fruit

and Tree togecher. The News was no fooner brought to the

Landlord, but he brake out into This Reflexion upon it : This

comes, fays he, ofTranJ'planting an OldTree, to Gratifie an Extra-

vagant
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vaganc Appetite : Whereas if I could have Contented my felf

with the Fruit, and left my Tenant the Tree ftill, All had been

Well.

The Moral.

Nature has her Certain Methods and Seafons for the Doing of Every Thing,
and there mujl be no Trying of Experiments to put her out of her

Courfe.

REFLEXION.

There's No forcing Nature againfi: her Biafs, or Inverting the

Methods of Providence. Irregular Defires and Unreasonable Undertakings
mufl cxpedT: to meet with Difappointments. There's a Proper Time for

All Things, and Nothing fuccceds well, but what's done in Seafon. And
This is not the Only Cafe neither, where an Extravagant Appetite, or

Humour makes People forget the Methods of Decency and Realbn. As in

Vneaual Matches for the Purpofe : For Marrying is but a kind of TranfpLwt-

ing, and an Old Fellow with a Young Wench, may very well pafs for a Coun-

terpart of This Fable.

Fab. LXXXIIl.

A .#0jC and a <5oat

A
Fox and a Goat went down by Con lent into a Well to

Drink, and when they had Qiiench'd their Third, the

Goat fell to Hunting up and down which way to get
back again.

Oh ! fays Reynard, Never Trouble your Head how
to get back, but leave That to Me. Do but You Raile your
fell upon your Hinder Legs with your Fore-Feet Cloie to the Wall,
and then ftretch out your Head : I can Eafily Whip up to your
Horns, and fo out of the Well, and Draw you after me. The
Goat puts

himfelf in Pofture immediately as he was directed,

gives
the Fox a Lift, and fo Out he Springs ; but Reynards

Bus'nefs was now only to make Sport with his Companion inftead

of Helping him. Some Hard Words the Goat gave him , but the Fox

puts off all with a
Jeft.

If you had but half fo much Brains

as you have Beard, lays he, you would have bethought your felf

how to
get up again before you went down.

The Moral.
A Wife Man will Debate Every Thing Pro and Con before be comes to Fix

upon any Refvlution. He leaves Nothing to Chance more than N:eds mujt.
There muft be No Bantering out oj Scajon.

RE-
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REFLEXION.
I T is Wifdom to Confider the End of Things before we Embarque, and

to Forecaft Confequences. It is alfo to be Expe&ed that Men inD.flrefs

Will look to themfelves in the Firfl Place, and leave their Companions to

Shift as well as they can. When a Knave, and an Honeft Man happen to be

Embarqu'd together in the fame Common Intereft, rtie Sharper will befure,

if ever it comes to a Pinch, to fhift for Hirnfelf; and leave T'other in the

Lurch. It is the way of the World for Men to Abandon their Benefactors,

and to make fport with Thofe that Rais'd them. This was the Trick, that

the Fox ferv'd the Goat here in the Weil \ to fhew us that He that Helps
Another out at a Plunge, runs the Rifque of being left in the Mire hirnfelf.

No Matter for the Morality of the Thing, fo long as it is the Fafhion; And
that He that Advances hirnfelf upon the Ruine of Another gets the Repu-
tation of a Man of Art, and Addrefs. The Facility, in fine, and the Sim-

plicity of the Goat, fhews us what an Honetl Man is to Truft to that

keeps a Knave company.
We find in This Fox, the Roguery, the Invention, and the Wilynefs

of the Crafty People we meet with Abroad, and a j Lively Image of the

Faith, Friendfhip, Good Nature, and Juflice that we are toExpe&from
them. We cannot therefore keep too flrift an Eye upon the Life and Con-

vention of Thofe we have to do withall. If they be Men of Fraud,

they'll never flick at bringing their Friends and Companions into Dangers,
Loffes, and Inconveniences; Scoure off themfelves, and leave Thofe that

Trull them to pay the Reck'ning. But, in a Word, This Application ex-

tends to Men of Trick and Defign of All Sorts; let it be in Pleafure, For-

tune, Pride, Envy, Vain-Glory, Trade, Law, Marria.ges, Quarrels, Tra-

vels, Ambition, ©c. Wherefore it Behoves us to Look before we Leape, and

in Cafe of the Worft that can befall us, to fecure an After-Game. The

Want of this Forefight was the Goats Ruine.

fab. LXXXIV.

COCftg and a $WCttfo#t.

ACock-Mafler

bought a
(partridge,

and turn'd it among his

Fighting Cocks, for them to Feed together. The Cocks beat

the Cartridge away from their Meat, which {he lay d the

more to Heart, becaufe it lookd like an Averfion to her purely as

a Stranger.
But the<Partridge finding Thefe very Cocks afterwards,

Cutting one Another to
pieces,

fhe comforted her felf with This

Thought, that fhe had no Reafon to expeel: they fhould be

Kinder to Her, than they were to One Another.

M The
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The Moral.

*Tis No Wonder to find Thofe People Troublefome to Strangers, that Cannot

Agree arnongThemfelves. They Quarrel
for the Love of Quarrelling',

and provided the Peace be broken, No matter upon What Ground, or with

Whom.

REFLEXION.
There's No Peace to be Expected among thofe that are Naturally

Fierce and Quarrelfome. But we are to Diftinguifh however, betwixt In-

juries of Malice, and of Evil Nature, as we do betwixt Violences in Hoc

Bloud, and Thofe of Deliberate Spite and Intention 3 which we find in the

Common Cafes of Manjlaughter , and Murder. The Doftrinc may be

briefly This, that fo far as Poffible, we are to Avoid 111 Company : but

where we are fore'd upon't, there's No Remedy but Patience. The Cocks

here Did but according to their Kind; And it is the Same Thing with Wick-
ed Men too, ( as Birds of the fame Feather ) to be Troublefome to Other

People as well as to One Another.

Fab. LXXXV.

a dragging %uu\ltu

A Vain Fellow that had been abroad in the World, would
ftill be Tiring All Peoples Ears at his Return, with Stories

of his Wonderful Actions and Adventures in his Travels;
and particularly, he told of a Leap he took at Rhodes, that No
Body there could come within Six Foot on't. Now This (fays

he) I am able to Prove by feveral WitnefTes upon the Place. If

This be True ( fays one of the Company ) there's No Need of

going to Rhodes for WitnefTes : Do but You fancy this to be

<^hodes y and then fhew us the Leape.

The Moral
Travellers have a kind of Privilege to Romance it j and to Tell Stories at

large. And for Thofe that Doubt the Truth of the Matter, they haJ
een better pafs it over than go to Difprove it.

REFLEXION.
'T 1 s Foolifh to Appeale to WitnefTes for the Proofc of any thing,

when 'tis not a Pin Matter, whether the Fad inQueftion be True or Falfe;
and fo it is alfo to talk of Proofes that are not within Call: But Vain
Boafters arc Naturally Impertinent •,

for they Talk at Random, without

any Regard to Truth and judgment. There may be a Double Ule made
of
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of this Fable: Firft, as a DifTuafive to Thofe that fpend their Time in Idle

Infipid Company. Secondly, As a Caution to Thofe that are Tainted with this

Levity , not to make Themfelves Ridiculous any longer. Nature has

Written Fool upon the Tip of That Man's Tongue that will alwaysbe tell-

ing Stones with an
f_

1 did This, ~]
and [ Ifayd That.] Travellers, they fay,

may lye by Authority ; and yet our Travellers Privilege here was notfuffi-

cient to Protect him in his Vanity from making Sport to the Company.

Fab. LXXXVI.

An 3fmp0ft0£ to the ®l&tlt.

THere
was a certain 'Bantering

Droll that took a Journey to

Vclphos, a purpofe to try if he could put a Trick upon

Apollo.
He carry

'd a Sparrow in his Hand under his Coat, and

told the God, 1 have jomewhat in my Hand, (ays he, Is it Dead or Li-

vim ? If the Oracle fliould fay 'twas Dead, he could fhew it A-

live
;

If Living,
'twas but fcjueezing it, and then 'twas Dead.

Now He that law the Malice of his Heart gave him this Anfwer :

It (hall e'en be which of the Two you pleafe j
for 'tis in Your

Choice to have it either the One or the Other.

The Moral,

Frefumption hades Perpie to Infidelity in a Trice, and fo hy Infenfible De-

grees tv Atheifm : for when Men have once cafl off a Reverence for Re-

ligion, they are come within One Step of Laughing at it.  

REFLEXION.

This Points at the Folly and Wickednefs of Thofe Men that think to

play Faft andLoofe with God Almighty, who fees the very Thoughts of our

Hearts. This way of Fooling in Holy Things is much a Bolder fort of

Impiety, then it is commonly Taken for. He that pretends to Doubt of an

All-knowing Power, has as much Right to Doubt of an Allmighty
Power too, and the bringing of One Attribute in Queftion, Opens
the Way to a Diffidence of all the Reft. It would prevent a great

Deal of Wickednefs in the World, if Men would but Live and Aft in Re-

ligious Matters, fo as to Own, and to Recognize the Force, and Awe of a

Deity in their Practices, as well as in their Words : But when they come

to Querying and Riddling upon't, with an
[_ If it be fo and fo;~] The

Scandal of the Suppofition is not to be Borne; for fuch a way of Seeming
to Affirm a Thing, is but one Remove from a Flat Denyal of it. Such

was the Impoftors Queftion here to the Oracle: which Implyes both the

Doubt of a Divine Omnifcience, and a Curiofity to Difcover the Truth of

the Matter, with a Banter at the End on't $ and fo makes it a confummated

Wickednefs.

M % Fab.
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Fab. LXXXVII.

a naotnart and a jfat i|em

A Good Woman had a Hen that laid her Every Day an
Eo-g.

Now flie fancy'd to her felfe, that upon a Larger Allow-

ance of Corn, This Hen might be brought in time to lay twice

a day. SheTry'd the Experiment 5
but the Hen grew Fat upon't, and

gave quite over Laying.

The Mora l.

He that has a Great Deal already,,
and would have More, will never think

he has enough 'till he has All j and That's Impoffible :
wherefore we jhould

Jet Bounds to our Defires, and Content our Selves when we are Well, for

fear of Lofing what we had.

REFLEXION.
Here's a Figure of the Folly, and the Mifchief of Vain Defires,

and an Immoderate Love of Riches. Covetoufnefs is enough to make the
Mafterof the World as Poor as Ho that has juft Nothing 3 for a Man may
be brought to a Morfel of Bread, by Griping, as well as by Profufion. 'Tis
aMadnefs for a Body that has enough already, to Hazard All for the Get-

ting of More, and then upon the Mifcarriage to leave himfelt Nothing.
This was the Woman's Cafe and Fault here. In Few Words, there's a Jult
Medium betwixt Eating too much, and too Little; and this Dame had Un-

doubtedly Hit upon't, when the Matter was fo Ordcr'd, that the Hen
brought her Every Day an Egg. But when flic came to Enlarge tiie Hens
Allowance for her own Profit, upon an Opinion that more Corn would Pro-
duce more Eggs, her Avarice Miflcd her into a Difappointmcnt, which was
both a Judgment upon the Sin in the Lofsof what ihehad before, and an
Error in the very Point of Manage, and Good Hufwiv ry ; for Repletion
Obfbrudts the moft NeceiTary Offices-of Nature,

Fab. LXXXVIII.

a £0an Bit by a &>og*

ONE
that was Bitten by a Dog, was Advis'd, as the Befi:

Remedy in the World, to Dip a Piece of Bread in the

Bloud of the Wound, and give it the Dog to Eate. [ Pray hold
Your Hand a little ( fays

the Man ) unleis y'ave a mind to Draw
All the Dogs in the Town upon me

;
For That will

Certainly be

theEndon't, when they (hall find themfelves Rewarded inftead

of Punifli'd,

The
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The Moral.

Good Nature is a Great Misfortune, vokere it is not Manag'd with Pru-
dence. Cbriftian Charity, 'tis true, lids US return Goodfor Evil\ but
it does not Oblige us yet to Reward where we fhould Punijh.

REFLEXION.
This is to Enform us, that Wicked and Ill-Natur'd Men are not to be

Oblig'd by Kindn:fTes, Efpecially when they find they may be the better for

Infolence; for at That Rate, he that Rewards Paft Affronts, Draws On,
and Encourages New Ones. There are Churlifh Currs in the Moral as well

as in the Fable, and we are here taught how to Behave our felves upon the

Biting of All Manner of Dogs. Under the Rule and Correction of This

Allegory, we may reckon Calumny, Slander, and Detraction in any Form
or Figure whatfoever, and all Manner of Affronts and Indignities upon our
Good Names, orourPerfons. There may be Place in All Thefe Cafes for a

Generous Charity to Forgive Offences, even of the Higheft Ingratitude and

Malice; But it is not Advifable to Reward where Men have the Tendernefs
not to Punifh. This way of Proceeding is Dangerous in All the Affairs

Publique, as well as Private, of Humane Life ; for 'tis a Temptation to

Villany, when People, when a Man fares the Better for Evil Doing. Ill Na-

ture, in fine, is not to be Cur'd with a Sop ; but on the contrary, Quarrei-
fome Men, as well as Quarrelfome Currs are worfe for fair Ufage.

Fab. LXXXIX.

a funtet) jBtMt*

THE
Bever is a kind of an Amphibious Creature, but fie

lives Moftly in the Water. His Stones, they fay, are

Med'cinal; and it is
principally for Their Sake he knows, that

People feek his Life ; and therefore when he finds himfelf Hard

Pinch 'd, he Bites 'em off, and by leaving Them to his Purfuers,

he Saves Himfelf.

The Moral.
When a greater Interefl is at Stake^ 'tis a Warrantable Point of Honour

and Difcretion, to compound the Hazzard, by parting with the Lefs ;

provided, that while we guit the One, ive may fave the Other.

REFLEXION.
We find This Do&rine and Practice to be Verify'd in State-Chzces, as

as well as in Thofe of the Woods ; That is to fay, where it is made a Crime
robe Rich, and where Men are fore'd to lay Violent Hands on Themfelves,

to be Safe and Quiet $ and with the Bever here, to compound with their

Nutmegs to fave their Lives,

Fa b,
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Fab. XC.

a xtmtmp and a SDolptjtn*

ATbunny
gave Chace to a Dolphin ;

and when he was
juft

ready to feize him, the Tlwnny ftruck before he was aware,

and the Dolphin, in the Eagernefs
of his Purfuit, ran himielf a

ground
with him. They were Both Loft j but the 7hunny kept

his Eye ftill upon the Dolphin,
and Obferving him when he was

Juft at Laft Gafp : Well, fays he, the Thought of Death is

now Eafy to me, io long as I fee my Enemy go for Company.

F a b. XCI.

3Dfoo Cnentieg at $>ea*

THere
were Two Enemies at Sea in the fame Veflel, the One

at the Ships Head, the Other at the Stern. It Blew a

Dreadful Storm, and when the Veflel was juft ready tobefwal-

low d up, One of 'em Ask'd the Mafter, which Part of the Ship
would be Firft under Water

;
fo he told him the T'other End

would Sink firft. Why then, fays he, I (hall have the Comfort
of feeing my Enemy go before me.

The Moral of the Two fables above.

'Tis a Wretched Satisfaction, that a Revengeful Man takes, even in the

Loftng of his Own Life, provided that his Enemy may go for Com-

pany.

REFLEXION.
There is fome Comfort in Company, even in a State of Adverfity.

Society is lb Neceflary and Agreeable to Mankind in All Cafes, that Death
is Certainly the More Uneafy for a Man's going alone into Another World:
But the Confolation Pointed at in This Fable, is That which an Envious

Man takes in the Ruine of his Enemy. There is a Memorable Infkince

to This Purpofe, of a Gentleman that had an Ertatc for Lives , and Two
of his Tenants in the Leafe : One of them dyes, and the Other defires his

Landlord to lay Both Farms into One, and Accept of Him for his Tenanr.

The Gentleman fairly Excus'd Himfclf, and away goes the Man in a Rage
to his Wife; Told her how it was, and Swore a Great Oath, that lie would
be Reveng'd of his Landlord. This was in Harveft Time, and he went out

n:xt day to his Reapers, but ltay'dfolong, that his Wife fent up and down
to look after him. To fhorten the Story, they found him at laft in a Ditch,

Vomiting
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Vomiting his Heart out. The Man, itfeems, had Poyfon'd himfelf, and
the Revenge upon liis Landlord was the Defeating him of his Eftate by De-

flroying the Laft Life in his Leale. In Oae Word, Revenge (tops at No-

thing that's Violent and Wicked. It Divides the Deareft Friends; Embroils

Governments, and Tears Families to pieces. But to fay no more on't, The
Hiftoriesof All Ages are full of the Tragical Outrages that have been Exe-

cuted by this Diabolical Pallion : befide, chat it hardens People into a Brutall

Contempt of Death, ( as in the Fables above J where they may but fee

their Enemies fall for Company.

Fab. XCII.

a foitunte%tlltt>

THere
was a kind of a Tetty Conjurer,

that made it his Pro-

feffion to Refolve Queftions, and tell Fortunes, and he

held forth in the Market-Place. Word was brought him, in the

very Middle of his Schemes and Calculations, that his Houfe was

Robbd ; and fo away he fcours immediately to learn the Truth

on't. As he was running home in All Hafte, a Droll takes him up

by the Way, with this fliort Queftion. Friend (fays he) How
come You to be lo Good at

telling
Other Peoples Fortunes, and

Know f© little of your Own ?

Fab. XCIIL

a Cunning flaoman;

A Certain Dame that pafs'd in the World under the Name
of a Cunning Woman ,

took upon her to Avert Divine

Judgments,
and to Foretell Strange Things to come. She play'd

the Counterfeit Witch fo long,
till in the Conclufion, (he was

Taken up, Arraign'd, Try'd, Convicted, Condemned to Dye,
and at laft Executed lor a Witch indeed. D'ye hear, Good Wo-
man ( fays

one to her, as fhe was upon the Way to her Execu-

tion ) Are the Gods fo much Eafyer then the Judges, that you
{hould be Able to make Them do any Thing for ye, and yet

could not Prevail with the Bench for the Saving of your Own
Life?

Fa B<
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Fab. XCIV.

An SttttOlOSet and a %tM)tlUt.

A Certain Starr-Ga^er had the Fortune, in the very Height
of his Celeftial Obfervations, to ftumble into a Ditch:

A fober Fellow pafling by, gave him a
piece

of Wholefome Coun-

fel. Friend, fays he, Make a Right life of Your Prefent Mif-

fortune
j
and pray,

for the Future, let the Starrs go on
cjuietly

in their Courfes, and do you look a little Better to the Ditches.

The Moral of the Three Fables above.

There needs no more than Impudence and Ignorance, on the One Side, and a

Suyerflitious Credulity on the Other , to the Setting up of a Fortune

Teller.

REFLEXION.
This fcrves for a Reproof to the Ignorance and Confidence of Fi-

gure Flingers, Starr-Gazers, that pretend to Foretell the Fortunes of King-
doms and States, and yet have no Forefight at all in what concerns

THemfelves.

The Moral of thefe Fables ftrikes upon rhe Vanity and Arrogance of

Empyricks and Impofiors Jhemfelves x
and upon the Folly of the Fond Be-

lievers of them. The Caution holds alfo againft Unlawful Curiofitiesj

Sickly, and Superfluous Fancyes and Dreams
; Forc-bodings of 111 Luck 5

as the Croffing of a Hare, the Spilling of Salt, &c This Humour, let it

look never fo Little, and Silly, (asitpafles many times only for Frolique
and Banter ) is One yet] of the molt Pernicious Snares in Humane Lile;
when it comes once to get PofTeiTion, and to Gain Credit; Efpecially a-

mong Women and Children, where the Imagination is ftrong in the One,
and the Difpofition as Plyant as Wax for any Imprcfiion, in the other.

Wherefore, of All Things in This World, Care is to be Taken, that they

get not a Hankering after Thefe
Juggling, Afirologers, Gyp/jes, Wizzards,

Fortune-Tellers, Conjurers , Quacks, Cunning Women, &cc. To fay No-

thing of the Fooleries of Fortune-Books ,
and a Hundred other Vulgar

Wayes of Enquiry into the Event of Amours, Marriages, Life and Death,

Travel, Play, or the like ; which is all but a Tincture oi the fame Capi-
tal Infirmity. If thefe Pretenders were not better Supported by the Sim-

plicity, and Devotion of the Inquifitive Fcolcs that Confult Thofe Ora-

cles, then they are by any Congruity of Premifles and Conclufion; or by
the Ordinary Way of Tracing Caufes into their EfFecls, the Trade would
not find 'em Bread; for there's No Proportion at all betwixt the Meanes,
and the End. Not but that the Things they feem to Predict, come many
times topafs$ Yet flill the nearer the Mark in their Conjectures, the more

fufpicious is the Profeffion on the One Hand, and the more Dangerous
is the Credulity on the Other : For Thofe People that take upon them to

Rcfolve fuch Doubts, Scruples, and Difficulties, as are not to be known
by any Natural Procefs of Reafoning; and thofe Men that will be Prying

by
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by Unwarrantable, and Forbidden Ways, into the Secret Councels of Al-

mighty God, are Both Juftly Punifh'd : The One in Telling the Truth,
and the Other in Hearing it : for it Hardens the One in his Confidence, and

Preemption, and the Other in his Curiofity, and Superftition : Over and

above the Feats that are done by Confederacy and Intelligence; for how (hall

any man pretend to tell Me my Fortune that knows nothing of his Q^vn i

There are Mountebanks, and Smatterers alfo in State as well as in Science 5

Nay and perchance, the Vainer, the more Ignorant, and the more Mif-

chievous of the Two; for All Thefe Fables are Moraliz'd in Hiftory, Pra-

ctice, and Converfation ; and the Fittion, Matcbfd, at lead, if not Out-

done, in Matter of Fact. And Thefe Ordinary Hocufes have been made
ufe of in All Ages too, as Tools of State ; fometimes For the Government,
Other-while Againft it, as the Occafion lay Faireft for the Game that was
then a Playing. It goes a great Way, when Natural Curiofity, Vulgar Pre-

judice, and an Artificial Application of Aftives to Paflives, fliall be Aflift-

ed with the Shams of Aftrological Judgments and Calculations over and

above: though with our Conjurers here, their Ignorance and Preemption

lays them Open in the Gonclufion to the Scorns and Contempt of the Com-
mon People.

Fab. XCV.

A &>0CtO$ and his $attettf .

P^ay
Sir How d' ye Find yourfelf >

fays the Dr. to his Patient

Why truly, fays the Patient ;
I have had a Violent Sweat. Ob

the Beft Sign in the World quoth the Dr. And then a little while

after he is at it again,
with a Tray How Ayefind your Body? Alas,

fays the T other, I have jull
now fuch a Terrible Fit of Horror

and Shaking upon me I Why this is all as it fbould be
y fays the

<Pbyfician,
It {hews a Mighty Strength of Nature. And then he

comes over him a Third time with the fame Queftion again j

Why Iam all fwell'd, fays T other, as if I had a Dropfy ; Beft of

All quoth the DoHor^ and goes his Way. Soon after This comes

one of the Sick Man's Friends to him with the fame Queftion,

how he felt himfelfe ; why truly
fo Well, fays he, that I am e'en

ready to Dye, of I know not how many Good Signs and Tokens.

The Moral.

A Deathbed Flattery
is the Word of Treacheries

N Re-
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REFLEXION.

This gives us to Underftand the Practice of the World, and that Flat-

tery and Time-ferving Enters into the molt Solemn Offices of Mankind To
Flatter Foohfh Men into a Hope of Life where there is None at all, is

much the fame Thing with Betraying people into an Opinion, that they
arc in a Virtuous, and a Happy State, when they arc Ovcr-run with Pat

fion, and Drown'd in their Lufts. The One has the fame Pernicious Et-

feft upon our Minds, that the Other has upon our Bodies 3 for it makes
us Carclefsof Both. There are Certain Decencies of Form, and Civility,

'tis true, that purely regard Matters of Converfation, and Good Manners;
And Thefe Refpe&s ought to be Preferv'd 5 But Ceremonies of Mode and

Complement, arc mightily out of Scafon, when Life and Salvation ccme

to be at Stake.

It falls under the Profpett of the fame Topique, to Confidcr, that King-
doms and Common.Wealths have their Diftcmpers, IntcrmifTions, and Pa-

roxifms, as well as Natural Bodies. And that a Glavering Councel is as

Dangerous on the One hand, as a Wheedling Pricfr, or a
Flattering Phy-

fician is on the Other. There is hardly fuch Another Pert in a Community,
as a Confort of Parafites, that feed Govcrnours with Falfe Rcprcfenta-
tions and Reports of Men and of Things. They Firft Betray their Ma-
tters to Dilhonour, and Ruine ; and then when they find the VefTcl Sink-

ing, Save themfelves in the Long-Boat. So much the Better, quoth the

Doclor : Ay, Ay,(izys the Empirical Statefman) Thai's as we'd have it. When
at the fame time the Diftcmper is as Mortal to the Government^ on the

One hand, as to the Patient on the Other.

Fab. XCVI.

A ftiMtt and a J&IacfoJBtrD*'

AS
a Fowler was Bending his Net, a Black-Bird call'd to him
at a diftance, and Ask'd him what he was a doing. Why

fays he, I am laying the Foundations of a
City,- and To the Bird-

man drew out of Sight. The Black-Bird
Miftrufting Nothing,

flew prefently
to the Bait in the Net, and was taken

j
and as the

Man came running to lay hold of her
; Friend, (ays the Poor

Black-Bird, If This be Your Way of Building, Youl have but

Few Inhabitants.

The Moral.

There is no Sham fo Grofi, lut it will pajs upon a Weak Man that it

Pragmatical, and In^uifitive.

RE-
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REFLEXION.

This is to Intimate, that where Rulers lay Snares, deal Falfely, and

Exercife Cruelty, All goes to Wrack both Publique and Private. All

Frauds are Cover'd and Gilded over with Specious Pretences, and Men are

Every jot as Eafily Impos'd upon, as Birds, Beafts, or Fifties ; while the

Eagernefs of our Appetites Sufpends the Exercife of our Reafon. A Treat,

a Woman, or a Bottle, is the fame Thing tolls, that a Worm, a Gudgeon, a

Grain of Corn, or a piece of Raw Flelh is to Thole Animals- We Snap
at the Bait without ever Dreaming of the Hook, the Trap, or the Snare

that goes Along with it. Now what's the Difference betwixt JEfofs Pre-

text here for the Building of a City, and the Cheats that we have heard of,

the Saving of a City. The Defign was Dcftru&ion in Both, and That was

for the Event on't too. Religion, Liberty and Property were the Bait : Nay
the very Sound of the Words did the Bus'nefs. The Common People will

Chop likeTrouts at an Artificial Fly, and Dare like Larks under the Awe
of a Painted Hobby. Tis with Men, juft as 'tis wich Birds and Fifties,

'I here's not a Mortal of us that will not Bite at fome Bait or other, and

we are caught as Sillily too, as the Bird was here in the Net.

Fab. XCVII.

$0tttlXKV and a %UUlltU

ONe
that was

juft Entring upon a LongJourney, took up a

Fancy of putting a Trick upon Mercury. He
fay'd him

a (hort Prayer for the 'Bon Voyage, with a Promife, that the God
fhould go Halfe with him in whatever he found. Some body
had loft a Bag of Dates and Almonds, it feems, and it was His

Fortune to Find it. He fell to Work upon em Immediately,
and when he had Eaten up the Kernels, and All that was Good
of them, Himfelf, he

lay'd
the Stones, and the Shells upon an

Altar 5
and defir'd Mercury to take Notice that he had Perform'd

his Vow. For, fays he, Here are the Outfides of the One, and

the Infides of the Other, and there's the Moiety I Promis'd ye.

The Moral.

Men Talk as if they
Believ'd in God, but they Live as if they thought

there were None; for their very Prayers are Mockeries, and their Vows

and Promifes are no more then Words of Courfe, nhich they never In*

tended to make Good,

N 2. RE-
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REFLEX! ON,

This is to Reprehend theFalfe and Covetous Humour ofThofethat

for Mony and Profit, will not Stick at putting Shams even upon God
Himfelf ; Prophaning his Altars, and Ridiculing his very Omnifcience and

Power, Here's the Wickedneis of a Libertine Naturally enough fet forth,

only the Punilhment is Wanting that fhould have Completed the Mora!.

What Opinion have Thefe Religious Bantcrer?, of the Divine Power and

Juflicc ? Or what have they to fay for themfelves in This Audacious Ha-

bit of Mockery and Contempt ; but that they Believe in their Hearts that

there is No God > Not but that more or lefs, we are all Jugglers in Se-

cret betwixt Heaven, and our Own Souls : Only they Cover and Medi-

tate Abufes under the Mafque and Pretence of Confcicncc, and Religion ;

and make God Almighty Privy to a Thoufand Falfc and Cozening Con-

trivances, that we keep as the Greateft Privacies in the World, from the

Knowledge of our Neighbours. Nay, when we are Mofi in Earned, our

Vows and Promifes are more then Half Broken in the very making of

them; and if we can but fecure our Selves a Retreat, by fome Cleanly E-

vafion, Diftinftion, or Mental Refervation, it ferves our Purpofe e'en as

Well as if it were a Cafuiftical Refolution. In One Word, we find the

Moral of Mercury and the Traveller in the very Secrets of our Hearts, be-

twixt Heaven, and our own Souls.

Fab. CXVIII.

A BOP and his ^Otl)et.

ASchool-<Boy
brought his Mother a Book that he had StoU'n

from One of his Fellows. She was fo far from Corred-

ing him for't, that flie rather Encourag'd him. As he grew

Bigger,
he would be ftill keeping his hand in Ure with fome-

what of Greater Value, till he came at laft to be Taken in the

Matter, and brought to Juftice for't. His Mother went along
with him to the Place of Execution, Where he got leave of the

Officers, to have a Word or Two in Private with her. He put
his Mouth to her Ear, and under Pretext of a Whilper , Bit it

Clear off. This Impious Unnatural Villany turn'd Every Bodies

Heart againft him More and More. Well Good People ( fays
the 'Boy ) Here You lee Me an Example, both upon the Matter

of Shame and of Puniflimenc
,-
And it is This Mother of mine

that has brought me tot
j for if me had but Whipt me foundly

for the Book 1 ftole when I was a Boy, I mould never have come
to the Gallows here now I'm a Man. ]

The
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The Moral.

We are either Made or Marr'd, in our Education 5 and Governments, as

well as Private Families, are Concern d in the Confequences of it.

REFLEXION.

Wicked Difpofitions fhould be Check'd betimes; for when they

come once to Habits, they grow Incurable. More People go to the Gib-

bet for want of Timely Initru&ion, Difcipline, and Correction, then up-
on any Incurable Pravity of Nature ; And it is mightily the Fault of Pa-

rents, Guardians, Tutors and Governors, that fo many men Mifcarry.

They fuffer 'em at firfl to Run-a head, and when Perverfe Inclinations are

Advanc'd once into Habits, there's No Dealing with 'em. It may feem

fomewhat a Hard Cafe for the Greater Thieves to Punifh the Lefs, and to

fee Publique Purloyners and OpprefTors fit in Triumph upon the Lives

of the Little Ones that go to the Gallows : For the Tye of Morality is

the fame upon Both; and they Stand Both Accountable to the Same Ma-

tter. But Time, Power, and Corruption, give a Reputation to the Worffc

of Practices, and it is no longer Oppreflion when it comes Gilded with

the Name of Authority. This Unequal, and Unreafonable Judgment of

Things, brings many a Great Man to the Stool of Repentance; for when
he has Swallovv'd more then he can Digeft, it flicks upon his Confcience,

and will neither Up, nor Down. Now in the Sight of Heaven, the Greater

the Temptation, the Lefs is the Sin j and yet in the Vogue of the World,

it paffes for an Exploit of Honour, for Kings and States to run away with

Whole Countries that they have no Colour, or Pretence to ;
when many

a poor Devil ftands Condemn'd to a Halter, or a Whipping-Poff, for the

Pilfering of a Silver-Spoon perhaps, or the Robbing of a Hen-Roofr. :

Though the Former, all this While, has Nj Better Title to what he takes,

then the Latter} and yet to fee what a deal of Fulfome Flattery, and Pa-

negyrique we have, upon the Glorious Atchievemehts of the One; and

only fome Smithfield Ballad perchance, or a Sabbath Breaking Speech,
or

Confeffon, to Embalm the Memory of the Other. To be Short, and Plain ;

the Offence before God, is at leaft as Great in a Prince, as in a Begger,
and the Morality of a Careful Education holds alike in Both. Twas the

Mothers fparing the Rod at firfl, that brought the Cblld, at the Long Run,
to the Halter.

Fab. XCIX.

a £>ijcpIjetD turn d £@etxt)ank

A Countryman was Feeding his Sock by the Sea-fide, and ic was
fo Delicate a Fine Day, that the Smoothnefs of the Wa-

ter Tempted him to leave his Shepherds Bufinels, and fet up for a

Merchant. So that in All Haft, he puts off his Stock j Buys a

Bargain
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Bargain

of
Figs j gets

his Freight abord, and away prefently to Sea.

It happened to be very Foul Weather : So that the Mariners were

fain to Cart their Whole Lading Over-bord, to fave Themfelves

and the Veflel. Upon This Mifcarriage, our New Merchant-Ad-

venturer betook himfelf to his Old Trade again j
And it hap-

pen'd One Day, as he was Tending his Sheep upon the very fame

Coaft, to be Juft fuch a Flattering Tempting Sea again, as That
which had Berray'd him Before. Yes, yes, fays he, When the Devil's

'Blind ! loud ha fome more Figs,
with a

Vengeance, JVoud ye ?

The M O K A L.

Men may be happy in all Elates if they will but fuit their Minds to their

Condition. A Shepherd may be as Eajy in a Cottage, as a Prince in a

Palace, with a Mind Suited to his Station j but if they will be Launch-

ing out into Trade, or Bus'fiefs that they do not underhand, they have

nothing left them to trufl to when they are once Bewilder 'd, but the Hope
offome Kind Providence to put them in the Right Way Home again.

REFLEXION.
Affliction makes People Honed and Wife. Every Man Li-

ving has his Weak Side, and no Mortal was ever yet fo much at Eafe, but his

Shoe Wrung him fome where or Other ; or he Fancy'd fo at leaft,and Then it

did fo. The Shepherd would needs be a Merchant ; and the Merchant, if he had
fucceeded would ftill have been Hankering after fomcthing clfc. His Levity
was a Fault, and his Mifcarriage was a Judgment upon him for't. The faying
of his Perfon after theLofs of his Goods was a Providential Mercy to him 5

and the bringing of Him home to Himfelf again, was to Convince him of

his Error, and to fhew him, that he was well at Firft, if he could have kept
fo. He was in a State of Eafe, Peace, Innocence, and Safety : And hetluc
will Sacrifice all Thofe Bleffings to a Refllefs Appetite, defervestobe Mi-

ferable. Our Shepherd's Cafe, in fhort here, is every Man's Cafe that Qjks
a Moral Certainty for an Uncertainty, and Leaps trom the Honeft Busneii he

was brought up to, into a Trade he has no Skill in.

Fab. C.

An £>lt> 4@att and a Upott*

A Perfon of Quality dream t one Night that he faw a Lyon
Kill his only Son : Who was, it feems, a Generous Ca-

valier, and a Great Lover of the Chace. This Phanfy ran in the

Father's Head, to that Degree, that he Built his Son a Houfe of

Pleafure , on purpofe to keep him out of Harms Way ;
and

fpar'd neither Art nor Coft to make it a Delicious Retreate. This

Houfe,
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Houfe, in fliort, was to be the Young Man's Prifon, and the

Father made himfelf his Keeper. There were a World of Paint-

ings Everywhere up and down, and among the Reft, there was

the Picture of a Lyon ;
which ftirred the Bloud of the Young

Man, for the Dream fake, and to think that he fhould now be a

Slave for the Phanfy of iuch a Beaft. In this Indignation he made
a Blow at the Picture

;
but Striking his Fift upon the Point of a

Nayle in the Wall, His Hand Cancerated; he fell into a Fever,

and foon after Dy'd on't : So that all the Father's Precaution could

not Secure the Son from the Fatality of Dying by a Lyon.

The Moral.
A Body may as well lay too Little as too much Strefs upon a Dreame 5 fcr

fame Dreames are Monitory, as Others are only Complexioxal , but upon
the Main, the Lefs we Heed them the Better ; for when that Freake has

once taken PoJJeffton of a Fantaflical Head, the Diflemper is Incuralle.

REFLEXION.
'T 1 s to no Purpofe to think of Preventing, or Diverting Fatalities : E-

fpecially where the Event looks like the Puniihment of a Superftition : as

it fares with Thofe that Govern their Lives by Forebodings and Dreames: or

the Signs of 111 Luck, as we ule to fay : They are (till Anxious and Un-

eafie, Hiftoryis full of Examples to Illuftrate the Doctrine of This Fable.

The Father was to blame for laying fo much Strefs upon a Foolilh Dream,
and the Son was Little lefs to Blame, for being fo much Tranfported at the

Impreflion of That Fancy upon the Father : But they were Both Juflly

Punilhed however, The One for his Paflion, and the Other for his Super-
ftition.

Fab. CI.

A JfOjC that loft his %&flz;

THere
was a Fox taken in a Trap, that was glad to Com-

pound for his Neck by leaving his Tayle behind him. It

was fo Uncouth a Sight, for a Fox to appear without a Tayle,

that the very Thought on't made him e'en Weary of his Life
;

for 'twas a Lofs never to be Repair'd : But however for the Better

Countenance of the Scandal, he got the Mafter and Wardens of the

Foxes Company to call a Court of Jffiftants,
where he himfelfappear'd3

and made a Learned Difcourfe upon the Trouble, the Ufelefs-

nefs, and the
Indecency of Foxes Wearing Tayles. He had no

fooner fayd out his Say, but up rifes a Cunning Snap, then at the

Bard,
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Bord, who defied to be Enform'd, whether the Worthy Member
that Mov'd againft

the Wearing of Tayles, gave his Advice for the

Advantage of Thofe that Had Tayks, or to Palliate the
Deformity

and Dilgrace of Thole that had None.

The Moral.

When a Man has any Notable Defetl, or Infirmity about him, whether by
Nature, or by Chance, 'tis the Bej! of his Play, to

try the humour, if he

can turn it into a Fajhion.

REFLEXION.
'T i s the way of the World to give Other People Councell for their

Own Ends. Paradoxing is of Great Ufe and Service in many Encounters
and Accidents that we meet withal in the World ; but the Faculty mull be lb

Tenderly Manag'd, as not to Crate upon theTruth, and Reafon ofThings :

And it is ol Great EfFeclr.if it can but givcfome Colour of Probability to the

Matter in Queftion. Nay ther's a Pieafure in the very Tryal of Wits j

but when This Talent is Employ'd upon the Topiqueof Convenience, and
Profit

; It is a wonderful Force that it has upon the AfTeftions of the

Common People. The Fox carry'd it as far as 'twould go ; but he had too

Hard a Task on't, to Over-rule a Multitude to their Own Pain and Lofs.

We may Emprove a Do&rine from This, that Every Man has his Weak
Side, either by Mifchance, or by Nature; and that he makes it his Bus'nefs

to Cover it too, the Beft he can. In cafe of the Worft, it is fome fort of

Eafe to have Company in our Misfortunes. It puts a Body out of Coun-
tenance to be in a Fafhion by Himfelf, and therefore rhe Fox did well to Try-
if be could bring his Fellow Foxes to put themfelves into His Mode.
When we have Carry'd a Point as far as it will go, and can make no more
on't, 'tis a Stroke of Art and Philofophy, to look as if wc did not fo much
as Wifh for a Thing that is not to be Had. Every Man's Prefent Con-
dition has fomewhat to be Sayd for't : If it be Uncafy, the Skill will be,
either how to Mend it, or how to Beare it : But then there muft be no

Claming with the Methods, the Decrees, and rhe Laws of Nature. A
Man that has Forfeited his Honour and his Confcience, fcems to be much in

the Condition ofthe Fox here that had loft his Tayleand takes as much pains
too, to perfuade All his Companions to follow his Faihion. He lays down
his Arguments, and gives his REASONS, Nay, and he endeavours to

Prove it by Scripture too, that Men, in fuch a Cafe, ought to go to Old
Nick for Company. We arc to Confider here, that the Devils have their

Traps as well as the Woodmen, and that it is the Cafe of many a Lawyer
and Divine, when they come once to be Hamper'd.torubbofTas well as

they can, though they Leave their Ctnjciences behind them, as the Fox did

his Tayle, and then Freach up the Bleffed Dcihine and Convenience of No
Confciences, as well as No Tayles.

Fa
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, Fab. CH.

A ifOjC and a BjatUblC

A Fox that was clofe Purfu'd, took a Hedge, The Bullies gave

way, and in Catching hold of a "Bramble to break his Fall,

the Prickles ran into his Feet. Upon This, he layd himfelf down,
and fell to Licking his Paws, with Bitter Exclamations

againft
the 'Bramble. Good Words, Reynard , fays the Bramble, One
would have thought you had known Better

Things, then to

Expect a Kindnefs from a Common Enemy, and co lay hold on

That for Relief, that Catches at Every Thing elfe for Mif-

chiefe.

The Moral.
There are fame Malicious Natures that Place all their Delight in

doing
III Turns, and That Man u hard put to't, that is firfl brought into a

Dijlrefs, and then fond to Fly to fuch People for Relief.

REFLEXION.
'T i S Great Folly to Fly for Protection to People that Naturally De-

light in Mifchief. The Fox Blames the Bramble here, but he may Thank
Himfelf. They that make themfelves the Common Enemies of Mankind, by
Breaking All the Meafures of Good Faith, Truth, and Peace, and by lying in

Wayce for Innocent Bloud, leathern Turn their Heads which way they will,

they mail befureofan Enemy in the Face of them: Nay they meet with their

Punifhment, where they look for Safety, and which way foever they go,
Divine JufHce either Meets them, or Purfues them. The Foxes Charging
his Misfortune here upon the Bramble, is the very Cafe and Practice of

Wicked Men, that Snarleatthe Inftruments, without lb much as Thinking
of the Providence. But the Bramble did only according to its Nature, and

Confequently was not to Blame.

Fab. CIII.

A 5F0£ and a CtOClMe*
J

THere
happen'd a Conteft betwixt a Fox and a Crocodile,

upon the Point of Bloud and Extraction. The Crocodile

Amplify'd Wonderfully upon his Family, for the Credit of his

Anceftors. Friend (lays the Fox, fmiling upon't ) there will

need no Herald to Prove your Gentility; for you carry the Marks

of Your Original in Your very Skin. O The
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The Moral.

Great Boajiers and Lyars have the Fortune ftill fome way or other to Dif-

prove tbetnfelves.

REFLEXION.
There are fome Falfities (o Bold and Notorious, that they carry

their Contradictions in the very Reafon and Prcfumption of the Matter,
without any other Evidence.

Fab. CIV.

a 3F0£and$ttntfmcn*

A Fox that had been Hard-run, begg'd of a Countryman
that he faw at Work in a Wood, to help him to fome

Hiding-Place. The Man Directed him to his Cottage, and thi-

ther he went. He was no fooner got in, but the Hunt/men were

prefently
at the Heels ofhim, and asked the Cottager if he did not

lee a Fox That Way ? No truly, fays he, I faw None ;
but Point-

ed at the fame time with his Finger to the Place where he lay.

The Hunt/men did not take the Hint, it teems
5
but the Fox fpy'd

him,it feems,through a Peeping Hole he had found out to fee what

News : fo the Fox-Fiunters went their Way, and then Out fteals

the Fox, without One Word fpeaking. Why how now, lays the

Man, Han't ye the Manners to take leave of your Hoft before you

go ? Yes, yes, fays the Fox i If you had been as Honeft of your

Fingers,
as you were of your Tongue, I mould not have gone

without bidding ye Farewell.

The Mo r a l.

A Man may tell a Lye ly Signs, at well as in Words at length, and his Con-

fcience is as Anfiverable for his Fingers, as for his Tongue.

REFLEXION.
There's No Trufting of Thofe that Say One Thing, and Do

Another, Efpecially if they follow Fair Words with Foul Deeds. Here's a

Cafe of Honour, and of Confcience, Both in One, upon the Matter of Hofpi-

tality, and of Truft. The Laws of Hofpicality are Sacred on the One
Side, and foare the Duties we Owe to our Country on the Ocher. If we
Confider the Truft, Faith muft not be Broken; If the Common Enemy, his

Councel is not to be kept. The Wood-Man did as good as Tacitly promife the

Fox a Sancluary;but not being Sui Juris,he promis'd more then he could War-

ranrably
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rantably Perform ; for a Subfequent Promife to Concede the Fox could not

Difcharge him of a Prior Obligation to Deftroy him. 'TiS true, it would
have been more Generous to have don't at firft. and while he had as yet
No Colour of any Tye of Honour upon him to Preferve him. The Fox

begg'd for Protection, which he had No Reafon to Expeft. Firft it was

upon Force, and Neceffity, not Choice. Secondly, It was at his own
Peril, without any Conditions for his own Security. Thirdly, He Com-
mitted himfelf to the Mercy of a Man that was bound to Kill him. Fourth-

ly, The very Addrefs was fcandalous ; for he muft needs have an III Opinion
of the Countryman, fc> much as to Imagine that He could be Wrought upon
to Betray his Country for the fake of a Beaft. But let the Reft be as it will,

there's no Excufe for the Woodman's Double Dealing,

Fab. CV.

a $)an and a jiaootien dfrtf)*

A Man that had a Great Veneration for an Image he had in his

Houfe, found, that the more he Pray'd to't to Proiper him
in the World, the More he went down the Wind ftill. This put
him into fuch a Rage, to lye Dogging at his

Prayers fo much, and
Co Long, to Co Little Purpofe, that at laft he Daflit the Head on't to

pieces againft the Wall ; and Out comes a Confiderable Quantity
of Gold. Why This 'as, fays he, to Adore a Perverfe and In-

fenfible Deity, that will do More for Blowes than for Worfhip.

The Moral.

Mcft People, Clergy as well as Laity, Accommodate their Religion to their

Profit, and reckon that to be the left Church that there's moft to be got
ly.

REFLEXION.
This Fable runs better in the Humour, then it does in the Moral. It

lays before us the Unprofitable Vanity of a Falfe Worfhip, and gives us to

Undcrfland, that the more zealous we are in a Wrong Way, the Worfe.
An Idol is an Abomination in the fight both of God, and of Good Men ; and
yet we are fo to Govern our Selves, even in the Tranfports of That Abhor-
rence.as ftill to Preferve a Reverence for Religion it felfrn the very Indignationwe Exprefs for the Corruptions of it. So that the Licenfe of this Buffoon went
a little too far perhaps, for there muft be No Playing with Things Sacred,
nor Jelling, as we fay, with Edge Tools. We have the Moral of this A-
bandon'd Libertine up and down the World in a Thoufand Several Shapes.
All People that Worfhip for Fear, Profit, or fome other By-End, fall More
or Lefs within the Intendment of this Emblem. It is a kind of a Conditio-
nal Devotion for Men to be Religious no longer then they can Save, or Get
by 't. Put forth thy Hand now ( fays the Devil to the Almighty in the Cafe

O * of
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of Job ) and Touch All that he hath, and he will Curfe thee to thy Face.

This Good Man Loft All, and, for an Example of Patience and Refignaiion

to Future Ages, The Lord gave ( fays he ) and the Lord hath Taken away,

Blejfedbe the Name of the Lord. Here was No Dafhing of the Two Tables

one againft the Other, for an Office, or an Egg at Eafter, as the Fellow

ferv'd his Idol here. The Whole Summe of the Moral is in fhort, Com-

prized in the Old Saying: He that ferves God for Mony, mil ferve the

Devil for Better Wages.

Fab? CVI.

A <J>0£ Invited to Supper:

A Gentleman Invited a Friend to Supper with him, and the

Gentleman s Dog was (o well Bred as to Invite the Friends

Dog to come for Company. The Dog came at his Hour, and in-

to the Kitchin he went, to fee what Good Cheer was toward : But

as he was there, Wagging his Tayle, and Licking his Lips, at

the thought of what a Meale he was like to make on t, the Roguy
Cook got Slyly behind him, and Spoil d the Jeft. He took him

up by the Tayle at Unawares, and after a Turn or Two in the

Air, flung him out of the Window. So foon as ever the Poor

Devil had Recover'd the Squelch, away he Scampers, Bawling
like Mad, with I know not how many Prick-Ear'd Currs at the

Heels of him, to know how he lik'd his Wellcome. Why truly,

fays he, they have given me as much Drink, as my Skin will

hold
j
and it has made me fo Light-Headed, I could not find the

Right Way out of the Houfe again.

The Moral.

Love Me, Love my Dog, fays the old Proverb, and there's fomeivhat of
Good Manners, as wellas of Good Nature int ; for there are certain De-

puties of Rejpell due to the Servant for the Majler'sfake.

REFLEXION.
It looks well among Friends, when Mailers and Servants arc all of a

piece. The Dog invites his Gueft, and the Cook throws him out of the

Window, and in fo doing, the Man fhew'd himfelf the Arrantcr Curr of the

Two ; for it was againft Hofpitality and Good Manners fo to do. There
is a Duty of Tendernefs and Good Nature, even toward Thofe Animals :

But when it came to the Word at laft, the Dog had the Wit, we fee, to
make the Beft of a Bad Game. Though 'twas an unmannerly, and an 111-

Natur'd Frolick of the Cook all this while, for the 111 Ufage of a Servant
is fome fort of Affront to his Matter.

Fab.
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Fab. CVU.

An eagle and x £0am

A
Man took an Eagle, Pelted her Wings, and put her a-

mong his Hens. Somebody came and bought This
Eagle,

and prefently New Featherd her. She made a
Flight at

a Hare, Trufs'd it, and brought it to her Benefactor. A Fox per-

ceiving This, came and gave the Man a piece of Good Councell.

Have a care, lays <l\eyna> d, of
putting too much Confidence in

This Eagle ;
for fhell go neare, one time or other elfe, to take

You for a Hare. Upon This Advice the Man Plum'd the
Eagle

once again.

The Moral.

Per/ens and Humours ma) he Jumlled and Difguisd, hut Nature is like

g)uick[ilver, that will never he Kill'd,

REFLEXION.
Birds of Prey will be Birds of Prey (fill, at what rate fbeveryou

Treate 'em. So that there's no Trufting df chem: For when they have
no longer a Power to do Mifchief, the Will yet Remains. Here's a Forc'd

Moral for a Forc'd Fable : For the Fancy of it is againft Nature, and die

Fidiort does not confift with it fell'. Now to My^Thinking This Appli-
cation of it lyes the Fairer of the Two, /, e. That the Gratitude of the

Eagle, in bringing the Hare to her Majler, may ferve to fhew us, that the

Wildeft and Fiercefl of Creatures may be Sweetn'd, and Reclaim'd by Be-

nefits.

Fab. CVIII.

a $M$tt and £>on&

A Countryman that liv'd Handfomly in the World Him-
felf upon his Honeft Labour and

Induftry, was defirous

his Sons fhould do fo After Tim
,•
and being now upon his

Death-Bed : £ My Dear Children
(fays he) I reckon my felfBound

to tell you before I depart,that there is a Confiderable Treafure Hid
in my Vineyard. Wherefore pray be fure to Dig, and fearch Nar-

rowly for't when lam
gone. The Father Dyes, and the Sons fall

immediately to Work upon the Vineyard. They Turn'd it up over

and
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and over, and not one Penny of Mony to be found there

,•
but

the Profit of the Next Vintage Expounded the Riddle.

The Moral.

Good CouHcell is the Btfi Legacy a Father can leave to a Child, and it is flill

the Better, when it-isjo wrapt up, as to Beget a Curiofuy as well as an

Inclination to follow it.

REFLEXION.
There's No Wealth like That which comes by the Bleffing of God

upon Honeft Labour and Warrantable Induftry. Here's an Incitement to an

Induftrious Courfe of Life, by a Confideration of the Profit, the Innocence

and the Virtue, of fuch an Application. There is one Great Comfort in

Hand, befide the Hope and AlTurance of more to come. The very Exer-

cifc procures us Health, and Confequently All the Pleafuresand Satisfactions

that Attend it. We have the Delight of Seeing and Reaping the Fruit of

our own Labour, and the Inward Joy of Contemplating the Benedictions of

Another World, that mall be fuperadded to the Advantages of This. /E-

fop very well understood, that Naked Lellbns and Precepts, have Nothing
the Force that Images and Parables have, upon our Minds and Affections:

Befide, that the very Study to Unriddle aMy fiery, furnifhes the Memory
with more Tokens to Remember it by. A Tale in Emblem Gnks Deeper,
where the Life and Spirit of it islnfinuated by a kind of Biafs and Surprize.
It was a Touch of Art in the Father to Cover his Meaning in fuch a man-

ner, as to Create a Curiofuy, and an Earneft Defire in his Sons to find it out.

Anditwasalfo a Treble Advantage to them befides; for there was, I fay,

Health in the Exercife, Profit in the Dijcovery, and the Comfort of a Good

Conscience in Difcharging the Duty of a Filial Ohedience.

Fab. CIX.

a iTtCtyerman and his $ipe»

AFijlierman

that underflood Piping better than Netting, Cct

himfelf down upon the Side of a River, and Touchd
his Flute, but not a Fifli came near him. Upon This,

he layd down his
<Pipe and Caft his Net, which brought him up a

very Great Draught. The
FifJ?

fell a
Frisking in the Net, and

the Ftfherman obierving it. What Sotts, are Thefe ( (ays he )
that would not Dance when I Play'd to 'em, and will be Dancing
now without Mufique !

The Moral.

There are Certain Rules and Methods for the Doing of All Things in

This World; and therefore let Every Man Jlick to the Bus'ne/s heZJn-

derftands, and was Irought ftp to, without making One Profeffton Inter-

fen with Another. RE-
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REFLEXION.
There is a Proper Time and Seafon for Every Thing j and Nothing

can be more Ridiculous than the Doing of Things without a Due Regard
to the Circumftances of Perfons, Proportion, Time and Place.

can

Fab. CX.

a 5Ftfl)etmatrs <£oot> Jlucfc*

AFifrerman
had been a Long while at work without Catching

any thing,
and fo in Great Trouble and Defpair, he refblv d

to take up his Tackle, and be gone : But in That very Inftant

a Great Fifh Leapt into the Boat, and by this Providence he made
a Tolerable Day on't.

The Moral.

Patience, Confiancy, and Perfeverance, in an Honefl Caufe and Duty,
never faile of a Happy End

9
One way or Other.

REFLEXION.
That which We commonly call Good Fortune^ is properly, Providence,

and when Matters fucceed Better with us by Accident, then we could pre-
tend to, by Skill 5 We ought to Afcribe it to the Divine Goodnefs, as a

Blefling upon Induftry. It is Every man's Duty to Labour in his Calling,
and not to Defpond, for any Mifcarriages or Difappointments, that were

not in his own Power to Prevent. Faith, Hope, and Patience Overcome All

things, and Virtue can never faile of a Reward in the Conclufion. What
was it but This Corrftancy and Refignation, that Kept the Hearts of the

Poor Cavaliers from Breaking, in the Tedious Interval of thatBloudy Re-
volution from Forty to Sixty; 'till atlaft, the Banifh'd, and the Perfecuted

Son ofa Royal Martyr.was in Gods Good time brought back again.and Plac'd

upon the Throne of his Aftceftors, which Crown'd the Sufferings of All

his Loyal Subjects. The Fifherman's Waiting in his Calling, bids us Per-

levere in our Duties, and the Lucky Hit he had in the Conclufion, tells us

that Honefl Endeavors will not faile of a Reward.

Fab. CXI.

flats* $;omffe&

THere
was a Poor Sick Man, that according to the Courfe of

the World, when Phyficians had given him over, betook

himfelf to his Prayers, and Vow'd a Sacrifice of a Thoufand
Oxen
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Oxen ready down upon the Nail, to either

Apollo, or
Aifculapius,

which of the Two would Deliver him from This Difeafe. Ah
my Dear, (fays his Wife ) Have a care what You Promife ? for

where would you have Thefe Oxen if you mould Recover . Sweet

Heart ( fays
he ) thou talkft like a Fool. Have the Gods Nothing

elfe to do, doft think, then to leave their Bus'nefs, and come
down to me thee in an A&ion of Debt ? They Reftor'd him
however for That Bout, to make Tryal of his Honefty and Good
Faith. He was no fooner up, but for want of Livins Oxen, he

made out his Number upon Pad, and OrTer'd them up in Form

upon an Altar. For this Mockery^ Divine Vengeance Purfu'd

him, and he had an Apparition came to him in a Dream, that

bad him go and Search in iuch a Place near the Coaft,and he ihould
find a Confiderable Treafure

; Away he went,and as he was look-

ing for the Mony fell into the Hands of Pyrates. He
begg'd.

hard

for his Liberty, and OrTer'd a Thoufand Talents of Gold for his

Ranfome
,•

but they would not Truft him, and fo he was carried

away, and fold afterwards as a Slave for as many Groats.-

The Moral.
The Dev'll was Sick, the Dev'll a Monk would be ;

The Dev'll was Well, the Dev'll a Monk was He.

REFLEXION.
This Fable applies it felf toThofe that Promife more in their Adver-

ficythen they either Intend, or are Able to make good in their Profperity j
but they muft not think to bring themfelves off at laft with a Conceit 5
for in the Sight of God, an Equivocating Juggling Sham, is as much as a
Grofs, Downright Lye.

'Tis the Praftice of the World for People in Diftrefs to ferve God and
Man, in Several Refpecls, both Alike ; That is to fay, when they rye under
any Heavy Affliction, or Propofe to themfelves any Confiderable'' Advan-
tage, and find they have Need of AnothersHelpj how do they Beg, Vow,
Promife, Sollicite, Swear, Sign and Seal and yet Confcious to Themfelves
all this while, that they neither Intend nor are able to make One Article
Good > Wickednefs comes on by Degrees, as well as Virtue $ and Sudden
Leaps from One Extreme to Another , are Unnatural Motions in the
Courfe of our Lives and Humours. Here's firft a Rafli, and a Knavifh Pro-
mife; for the Promifer knew he was notable to make it Good. When he
has broken the Ice, he Advances, from Cozening of God, to making Sport
with him, and pays him with Paft for Flefli: But Vengeance Overtook
him in the Conclufion, and gave him to Underfland, that God will not he
MocksJ. The Moral of This Sick Man is the Cafe of Every Soul of us in
the Making, and the Breaking of our Vows.

A 6.
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Fab. CX1I.

5fiCl)ttmcn DtTappotntctL

SOme
Ftfhermen

that had been Out a Whole Day with a Drag-

Net, and Caught Nothing, had a Draught toward the Even-

ing,
that came home very Heavy, which put 'em in hope of a

Sturgeon
at leaft, but upon bringing the Net afliore, it prov'd to

be Only One Great Stone, and a few Little Fifhes. Upon This

Difappointment they were Down in the Mouth again ;
but

lays

One of the Company that was a Little Graver then the Reft, You
are to Confider, my Mafters, that Joy and Sorrow are Two Sifters

that follow One Another by Turns.

The Moral.

All Our Purchafes in This World are but the Catching of a Tartar, as ive

fay, but it is forne Comfort yet to Confider, that when Things are at the

Worft they I Mend.

REFLEXION.

Hopes and Difappointments are the Entertainment of Humane Life:

The One ferves to keep us from Preemption, the Other from Defpair.
The fifhermans Cafe in the Fable is many a man's Cafe In the World ; as

with a Wife for the Purpofe, with an Office, with an Eftate, with aCourt-

Commiffion : He's fayn to Tug Hard for't before he can Catch it, and

Meafures the Bleffing all the while by the Difficulty of Obtaining it.

And what's the Purchafe at laft when he comes to Call up his Account

but Great Stones and. Little Fijhes ? His only Comfort is, That This

World will not Laft always ',
and that Good Luck, and Bad Luck take

their Turns.

Fab. CXIII.

DCatil and an <DU) ^atl*

AN
Old Man that had Travell'd a Great Way under a Huge

Burden of Sticks, found himfelf fo Weary, that he Can:

it Down, and call'd upon Death to Deliver him from a moreMi-
ferable Life. Death came prefently at his Call, and Asked him his

Bus'nefs. Pray Good Sir, fays he, Do me but the favour to Help
me up with my Burden again.

P The
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The Moral.

Men call upon Death, as they Do upon the Devil : When he comes they're

affraid of him.

REFLEXION.
'Tis Matter of Cuftom.and in Paffion, rather then in Earneft, that Men

in Pain and Mifcry are fo ready to call for Death : For when he comes,

they are affraid of him. It may be (aid to be the Motto of Humane Na-

ture, rather to Suffer then to Dye, though 'tis Good however to be always
ready for That which Muft come at Laft. The Doctrine is This, That

Skin, and All that a man has will he give for his Life. We are apt to Pick

Quarrels with the World for Every Little Foolery. Oh that I were e'en in

in my Grave, cryes my Lady
 My Pretty Pearl is Dead. Never did any

thing go fo near my Heart, I Praife the Lord fort. Pray Madam Be-

think your felf ; fays a Good Woman to her upon a Condoling Vifit. Why
you have Out-liv'd theLofsof a moft Excellent Husband. Ay Madam,
fays the forrowful Widow : But the Lord may fend me fitch Another Huj-
landj I fliall never have fuch Another Dog. Every Trivial Crofs makes us

think we are Weary of the World , but our Tongues run quire to Ano-

ther Tune when we come once to parting with it in Earneft. Then, 'tis

Call the Dottor, Pothecary, Surgeon; Purge, Flux, Launce, Burn, Saw:
Tie Endure Any thing in This World, if you can but keep Life and Sour

together. When it comes to That once, 'tis not Help me Off with my Bur-

den, but Help mtVp with it.

Fab. CXIV.

a SDoctot and f&attent with £>oje eye&

AVhyfician

Undertakes a Woman with Sore Eyes, upon the

the Terms of No Cure No Mony. His Way was to Dawb
'em quite up with Oyntments, and while flie was in That Pickle,

to carry of a Spoon or a Porringer, or fomewhat or Other at the

End of his Vifit. The Womans Eyes Mended, and flill as llie

came More and More to her felf again ,
there was Every Day

lefi and lels left in the Houfe to be feen. The Dotlor came to her

at laft,
and told her

,- Miftrefs, lays he, I have Difcharg'd my Part,

Your Eyes are Perfectly Well again, and pray let me be Payd
now according to Our Agreement. Alas, Sir fays flie, I'm a Great

deal Worfe then I was the Firft Minute you Undertook me
;

for I

could fee Plate, Hangings, Paintings,
and Other Goods of Value

about my Houfe, 'till You had the Ordering of me
;
but I am now

brought to fuch a Pafs, that I can fee nothing at all.

The
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The Moral.

There are Few Good Offices done for Other People, which the Benefaclor doet

not hope to be the Better for Himfeif.

REFLEXION.

This Fancy is Half Knavery, Half Humour, and the Do&ors Part

itt't is no more then according to the Common Pra&ice of the Wor-ld, in

Law, as well as in Phyfick, when People make the Remedy Worfe then

the Difeafe
•,

as when a Man fpends the Fee Simple of an Eftate in a Con-

teft for the Title. The Barber that Pick'd a Gentlemans Pocket while he

was Wafting of his Face, Wrote after This Copy. The Moral holds forth

This Matter of Advice to us, not to Contradi any Obligations Rafhly ;

for Good Offices in courfe are rather Baits, and Snares, then Benefits j and

there are fome Certain People, that a Sober Man would not Venture the

being Beholden to. The Poor Woman here, had her Jeft for her Houfbold-

StufF; and the Vain Satisfaction of Paying her Phyfician with a Conceit

for his Mony. It Minds me of the Orator that was to Teach a Young
Man Rhetorick, on Condition of Double Pay upon the Perfecting of him

in his Profeffion, and not a Penny before ; The Mafter follow'd his Scholar

Clofe, and came to him at laft for his Mony, according to the Bargain:

The Young Fellow begg'd him over and over to Forbear it a while, but could

not Prevail. He told him Then, that there was nothing Due to him; for if

Rhetorick be ("as you fayJ the Art or Power of Perfuafion ; and if I cannot

prevail with you to forbear Your Mony, I am not Mafter of my Trade

yet. This was the Woman's Way of Reafoning with the Phyfician. The
Dr. would have his Mony for the Curing of her Eyes, and the Woman
muffl'd it off that fhe was not Cur'd, for fhe could fee Nothing at all,

which was One Fallacy upon Another.

Fab. CXV.

a Cat and ^tce*

THere
was a Houfe Mightily troubled with Mice, and a No-

table Cat there was, that Time after Time had Pick d up
fo Many of em, that they agreed among themfelves to keep above

in the Cieling ;
for they found that upon the Plain Floor there

was No Living for em. This Spoil'd Tujfes Sport, unlefs fhe

could find a way to Trepan them Down
again.

So fhe Leapt up to

a Pin that was driven into the Wall, and there Hung like a Polcac

in a Warren, to Amufe them. The Mice took Notice of
it, and

One Wiler then the reft Stretched out his Neck to learn the

Truth of the Matter, and fo ioon as ever he found how 'twas.

P 2 Ah,
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Ah, fays he, You may Hang there 'till Your Heart Akes ; for if

you were but a Dim Clout, as you are a
Counterfeiting- Devil of

a Cat, here's not a Creature will come Near
ye.

The Moral.

Let no man lay himfelf at the Mercy of a known Enemy, under any Shew,
or Pretence Whatfoever ; for be forfeits his Difcretion, even though he

fhould happen to Save his Carcafs, and his Fortune.

REFLEXION
What we cannot Compafs by Force, mud be Attempted by Inven-

tion, and Addrefs, but then on the Ocher hand, in All Cafes of Hazzard,

Things would be well Weigh 'd and Examin'd before we Truft. This Fable

is the Fiction of a Cafe not Altogether Incredible- Tis a Common Thing
for an Old Jade to Counterfeit Lame, for fear of Hard Riding: for a Duck
to run Flapping and Fluttering away,as if fhe were Maim'd, to carry People
from her Young: as there's a Story of a Fox that was Hard Hunted, and

Hung himfelf up by the Teeth in a Warren among the Vermin to put the

Dogs to a Lofs. Without any more Words, Twenty Inftanccs might be

given to fhew how near That which we call Impulfe ,
or InftincT:,

comes to Reafon : For the Cats Policy was no Other in truth, then That
we call Sleeping Dog-Sleep : And there was the very fame Fore-thought,
and Defign in't too, which in a Conftrudtion of Law and Equity pafTes for

Malice Prepenfe.

Fab. CXVI.

An $pe and a f0$.

UPon
the Deceafe of a Lyon of Late Famous Memory, the

Beafts Met in Councel to Chufe a King. There were Se-

veral Put up ;
but One was not of a Make for a IQng, Another

Wanted either Brains, or Strength, or Stature, or Humour, or

fomething elfe
;
but in fine, the Buffoon Ape with his Grimaces and

Gamboles, carry d it from the Whole Field by I know not how

many Voices. The Fox ( being one of the Pretenders ) Stomach'd

it Extremely to fee the Choice go againft him, and prefently

Rounds the "Mew-Elefl in the Ear, with a piece of Secret Service

that he could do him. Sir, fays he, I have Dilcover d fome Hid-

den Treafure Yonder : But tis a Royalty that belongs to Your

Majefty, and I have nothing to do with it. So he Carry d the

Ape to take Poffeflion : And what fhould This Treafure be, but

a Bayte in a Ditch. The Ape lays his Hand upon't, and the Trap

iprings
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fprings
and Catches him by the

Fingers. Ah thou Perfidious

Wretch, cryes
the Jpel Or thou fimple Prince, rather, replyes the

Fox. You a Governour of Others, with a Vengeance, that

han't, Wit enough to look to your own Fingers.

The Moral.

Governors (houU he Men of Bujinefs rather then Pleafure. There's One

Great Folly in Making an 111 Choice of a Ruler, and Another in the

Acceptance of it ; for it Expofes Authority to Scorn.

REFLEXION.
Rashness, and Want of Confideration, is ever Unfortunate. Men

mould not take a Charge upon them that they are not Fit for 5 as if

Singing, Dancing, and Shewing of Tricks, were Qualifications for a Go-
vernor. Baudoin fays, that This Fable, fliews not only the Envy and

Malignity ot the Fox
; but the Imprudence of the Electors in the Choice

of Miniilers and Officers, that are not made for Bus'nefs. Here's firft

an Ape made a King, for mewing Tricks, and making Fools Faces 5 And
the fox is then to put a Slurr upon him, in Expofing him for Sport, to

the Scorn of the People.
Here's an Ape chofen King, in Succeffion to a Lyon 5 which Hands for

a Short, and a Plain Reprelentation of the Beit and the Worft of Govern-

ments under the Dignity of the One, and the Indignity of the Other.

It fets forth the Cafe and Unhappinefs of Elective Kingdoms , where

Canvaffing and Faction has commonly too great a hand in the Election.

Nor is there any Wonder, to fee Drolls and Tumblers Advanc'd to

Charges of Honor and Profit, where Ignorance and Popularity fways
the Choice : And nothing fo fit as an Ape, for a Commiffion of State,

where a Gimbole, or a Grimace partes for a Qualifying Title to the Ex-

ercife of Power.

It is no Wonder again, where People are fo Miftaken in the Faculties

and Capacities of Government, that they depart alfo from the Venera-

tion that's due to't; and when the Main Ends of it fhall come to be Dif-

appointed. For every Jack-Pudding, with sEfop's Fox here, will be Ri-

diculing Palpable WeaknefTes, and Expofing thofe ( almofl Sacred ) Im-

perfections, and Defects which they ought to Cover. What's a Chara-

cter of Honor upon the Shoulders of a Man that has neither a Soul An-
fwerable to't, nor a True Senfe of the Dignity, but a Mark fet up for

every Common Fool to fhoot his Bolt at ! When Apes are in Power,

there will never want Foxes to Play upon them.

Fab,
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Fab. CXVII.

A £>mtt|) and his 2DO0*

A'Blackfmitb

took Notice of a Cur he had, that would be

perpetually Sleeping, fo long as his Matter was at his

Hammer j but whenever he went to Dinner, the Dog would

be fure to make One. So he Ask'd the Dog the Reaibn on't.

What's the Meaning of it, fays he, that fo long as I'm at the

Forge, you are mil taking your Nap ; but fo fbon as my Chops
begin to Walk, yours rauft be Walking too for Company ?

There's a time to Sleep (fays the Dog) and a Time to Wake
;

and Every thing is Well done that is done in Due Sealon.

The Mo r a l.

All Creatures do Naturally look to the Main Chance
;
that is to fay, the.

Bus'nejs of Food and t'ropagatun.

REFLEXION.
That which Men do by Reafon, Beafts do by InftincF. There's

No Living without Food and Reft} and Nature appoints the Seafon,
both for the One, and for the Other. A Dog Wakes to his Dinner, as

a Man that's to Travel next day, does tor his Journy, and his Bus'ncfc.

He lyes down to Sleep with the Hour in's Head, and when the Time
comes, he needs neither Clock nor Cock to call him. Cuftom purs Na-
ture into a Method of Expedling, and Attending all the Offices of Life at

•fuch and fuch Cercain Hours and S:a(ons, as we are us'd to : And there

needed no more thin This, to make the Mafter's Dining Time, the Dog's

Waking Time.

Fab. CXVIH.

a Boafttng £l3ule*

THere
was a Favourite-Mule, that was High Fed, and in the

Pride of FlefJh and Mettle, would mil be Bragging of

his Family, and his Anceftors. My Father ( fays he ) was a

Coarfer, and though I fay it that mould not
fay't, I my felf take

after him. He had no fooner fpoke the Words, but he was

put to the Tryal of his Heels, and did not
only fhew himlelf

a Jade; but in the very Heat of his Oftentation, his Father fell

a Braying, which Minded him of his Original, and the Whole
Field made Sport one, when they found him to be the Son of

an
Jjfe. The
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The Moral.

A Bragging Fool that's Rais'd out ofa Dunghill, arid fets up for a Maa

of Quality, is Afham'd ofNothing in This World hut of his Own Father.

REFLEXION.
This touches the Cafe- of Thofe Mean Upftarts, that when they

come once to be Preferr'd, forget their Fathers, and have not the Wit

to Confider, how foon Fortune may fet them Down again where fhe

took 'em up $ but yet at lad, when they come to be minded of their

Original, it makes many a Proud Fool fenfible of a Scandalous Extra-

ction, that has no Shame at all for a Scandalous Life.

Tis hardly fafe to Defcant upon a Boa/ling Mule^ in a Fable, when
there are fo many of his Brethren in the World, that will Take it to

Themfelves. Nay and Over and Above the Self- Conceited Vanity of

Thefe Brutes, there are None fo forward neither, to Befpatter Men of

Blood and Quality, as thofe that have moft Reafon to be Afham'd of

their Defcent. This Pride of Pedigree is Eafily run down, if there be

nor Power Joyn'd to the Oftentation : But where there is Authority gi-

ven to the Folly, as well as to the Fool; the Indignation that it raifes

makes the Infolence Infupportable. Nothing Dalh'd the Confidence of

the Mule like the Braying of the Affe in the very Interim, while he was

Dilating upon his Genealogy. As who fliould fay, Remember your Father,

Sirrah. This comes to the Cafe of a Spaniard, that was Wonderfully

upon the Huff about his Extraction, and would needs Prove himfelf of

fuch a Family by the Spelling of his Name ; a Cavalier in the Company,
with whom he had the Controverfie, very Civilly Yielded him the Points

for C fays he ) I have Examin'd the Records of a certain Houfe of Cor-

rection, and I find your Grandfather was Whipt there by That Name.

We have in fine a World of Boafting Mules among us, that don't care

for being Minded of their Braying Fathers : But 'tis the Fate of Thefe

Vain-Glorious Fops to be Thus Met withall, and your Counterfeit Men
of Honor feldom come off Better j Wherefore let every Man look well

about him before he Boafts of his Pedigree^ to fee if he had not an Affe

to his Father.

Fab. CXIX.

A 2D0S and a VdOlft*

Wolfe took a Dog napping at his Mailers Door, and when

he was juft
about to Worry him, the Poor Creature

begg d hard, only for a Reprieve. Alas (fays he) I'm as Lean

at prefent^as Canyon ;
but we have a Wedding at our Houfe

within thefe Two or Three Days, that will Plump me up

you (hall fee with Good Cheare. Pray have but Patience 'till

Then,

A
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Then, and when I'm in a Little Better Cafe, I'll throw my
felf in the very Mouth of ye. The Wolfe took his Word,
and fo let him go ; but

paffing fome Few Days after by the

fame Houfe
again,

he fpy d the T>og in the Hall, and bad him
Remember his Promife. Heark ye, my Friend, lays the T)o^;
Whenever you Catch me Afleep again, on the Wrong fide of

the Door, never Trouble your Head to Wait for a Wedding.

The Moral.

Experience Works upon Many Brutes wore then upon Some Men. They
are not to be Gulid twice with the fame Trick; And at the Wor/t,
a Bad Shift is Better than None.

REFLEXION.
Tis good to Provide againft All Chances both Sleeping and Waking;

for a Man cannot be too Circumfpedl:, upon Condition on the other hand,
that his Caution do not make him Over-lbllicitous. Paft D. timers make
us Wifer for the Future 5 As the Dog, after he had been fnapc at tlie

Door, had the Wit to lye in the Hall ; which tells us that a Wife Bo-

dy is not to be Caught Twice by the fame Snare and Trick. H:s Pro-

mife to the Wolf was a kind of a Dog-Cafe of Confcience, and the Wolfe

play'd the Fool in Taking his Word, for That which he was oblig'd
not to Perform.

Fab. CXX.

A Jlpott and a jBull*

IN
the Days of Yore, when 'Bulls liv'd upon Mutton, there was

a Lyon had a Defign upon a Mighty (Bull, and gave him a

very Civil Invitation to come and Sup with him
5 for, fays he,

I have gotten a Sheep, and you muft needs take Part on't. The
'Bull Promis'd, and Went

;
but lo foon as ever he law what a

Clutter there was with Huge, Over-grown Pots, Pans, and

Spits, away he fcowr'd Immediately. The Lyon prefently calld

after him, and Ask'd him, Whither in fitch Haft ? Oh, fays the

Bull, 'tis High Time for me to be Jogging, when I fee fuch

Preparation : for This Provifion looks as if you were to have

a Bull for your Supper, rather then a Mutton.

The Moral.

When a Man has both an Inter e/l and an Inclination to Betray us, there's

No Trufting him.

R E F L E-
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REFLEXION.

T H e R e
'

s No Trufting to the Fair Words and Countenances of

Bloudy Men : He's fure to be Ruin'd that lays himfclf at the Mercy of

Thofe that Live upon the Spoyle. Their very Complements are Snares;

as the Lyons Invitation of the Bull to Sup with him, was but the Cover of

a Dcfion he had to Supp upon the Bull himfclf.

Fab. CXXI.

A Upott in Love.

A Lyon fell in Love with a Country Lafs, and defir'd her Fa-

ther's Confent to have her in Marriage. The Anfwer he

gave was ChurlifJh enough. He'd never Agree to't he fay'd, upon

any Terms, to Marry his Daughter to a Beaft. The Lyon gave
him a Sowr Look upont, which brought the Bumkin, upon Se-

cond Thoughts, to ftrike up a Bargain with him, upon thele Con-

ditions y
that his Teeth fhould be Drawn, and his Nailes Par'd

j

for Thofe were Things, he fay'd, that the Foolifh Girle was

Terribly afraid of. The Lyon fends for a Surgeon immediately
to do the Work }

-

(as what will not Love make a Body do ? ) And
fo fbon as ever the Operation was Over, he goes and

Challenges
the Father upon his Promife. The Countryman feeing the Lyon

Difarm'd, Pluck'd up a Good Heart, and with a Swindging

Cudgel fo Order'd the Matter, that he broke off the Match.

The Moral.

An Extravagant Love Confults neither Life, Fortune, nor Reputation, hut

Sacrifices All that can be Dear to a Man of Senfe and Honor\ to the

Tratifports of an Inconfiderate Paffion.

REFLEXION.
This Fable will look well enough in the Moral, how Fantaftical fo-

ever it may appear at firlt Blufh in the Lines and Traces of it. Here's a

Beafi in Love with a Virgin, which is but a Reverfe of the Prepofterous
Paflions we meet with Frequently in the World, when Reafonable Crea-

tures of Both Sexes fall in love with Thofe, that in the Allufion may Call-
moll: without a Figure ) pal's for Beafts. There's Nothing fo Fierce, or fo

Savage, but Love will Soften it
; Nothing fo Generous but it will Debauche

it j Nothing lo fharp fighted in Other Matters, but ic throws a Mift before

the Eycson't. It puts the Philofopher befide his Latin
; and to fumm up

All in a Little, where This Paffion Domineers, neither Honour, nor Vir-

CL cue
»
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tue, is able to ftand before it. The Lyons Parting with his Teeth, and his

C/awes, in a Complement to his New Miftrefs, is no more then what we
lee Every Day Exemplify'd in the cafe of making over Eftates and Joyn-
tures, with the Malice Prepenfe all this While, of holding their Nofes to the

Grindllone, and with theGirles Father here, of Jilting them atlaft.

Fab. CXXII.

A JLyOtttte and a $OJC*

A Numerous IfTue pafles in the World for a
Blefling ; and

This Confideration made a Fox call: it in the Teeth of a

Lyomfsy that (he brought forth but One Whelp at a time. Very
Right, (ays the Other, but then That One is a Lyon.

The Moral.
Its a Common Thing to Value things more by the Number

•,
then by the Ex-

cellency of them.

REFLEXION,
There are more Fools in the World then Wife Men, and more

Knaves then Honeft Men ; fo that it is not Number, but Excellency, that

Inhaunces the Value of Any thing. The mod copious Writers are commonly
the Arrantcft Scriblers ; And fo in much Talking, the Tongue is apt to run

before the Wit : In Many Words there is Folly, but a Word in Seajon is like

Apples of Gold in Pictures of Silver : Says the Oracle of Truth it felf. And
we have it from the fame Authority, that our very Prayers, when they are

Loud and Long, are in the Sight of Heaven no better then fo much Babbling;
and that they have More in them of Hypocrify and Oftentation, then of

AffecYion and Judgment. The Great Creator of the Univcrfe, whofc Angle
FIAT was fufricient to have made Ten Thoufand Worlds in the Twink-

ling of an Eye, Allowed himfelf Six Day es yet lor the Finifhing of hisPur-

pofe : Paus'd upon Every Days Work, Confider'd of it, Review'd it, and

Pronounc'd it Good; and fo Proceeded. Right Reafon Moves, in fome Pro-

portion, by the fame Steps and Degrees with This Inimitable Example: It

Deliberates , Projc&s , Executes , Weighes, and Approves. Nature docs

Nothing in a Huddle, and Human Prudence mould Govern it felf by the

fame Meafures. A Plurality of Voices, 'tis true, carryes the Queftion'in
all our Debates, but rather as an Expedient for Peace, then an Eviction of

the Right; for there are Millions of Errors to One Reafon, and Truth 5

And a Point is not fo Eafy to be Hit : In a Word, the Old Saying is a flirewd

One-, that Wife Men Propofe, and Fools Determine. Take the World to

pieces, and there are a thoufand Sots to one Philofopher : and as many
Swarms of Flyes to One Eagle. Lions do not come into the World by
Litters.

Fab.
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Fab. CXXflf.

Two C0Cll3 Fighting.

TWO
Cocks fought a Duell for the Maftery of a Dunghill;

He that was Worded, flunk away into a Corner, and Hid

himfelf; T'ocher takes his Flight up to the Top of the Houfe,

and there with Crowing and Clapping of his Wings makes Pro-

clamation of his Victory. An Eagle made a Stoop at him in the

Middle of his Exultation, and carry'd him away. By This Ac-

cident, the Other Cock had a Good Riddance of his Rival
;
took

PoiTeffion of the Province they Contended for, and had All his

Miftrefles to Himfelf again.

The Moral.

A Wife, and a Generous Enemy will make a Modefl Vfe of a Victory ; for
Fortune is Varialle.

REFLEXION.
This Combat of Two Cocks for a Dunghill, may be Moraliz'd by atl

Application of it to the Competition of the Greateft Princes, for Empire
and Dominion. For what's the World more then a Mafs of Dirt on the

One hand, as to' the Subject of theQuarrell, and there's the fame Thirft

of Blood too, betwixt the Combatants, on the Other. We have again, the

Various Chance of Warr Exhibited on Both Sides : For 'tis with Kings, as

with Thefe Cocks. He that's a Vidlor This Moment, may be a Slave the

Next : And this Volubility of Human Affaires, what is it, but either the

Sport, or the Judgment of Providence, in the Punifliment of Arrogance
andOppreffion! We are given finally to Underftand, that as the Levity
of Fortune leaves us Nothing to Truft to, or to Prefume upon, fo at the

fame Time there's Nothing to Defpair of. The Conquering Cock was
Cut off in the very Song of his Triumph : and the ConquerV, re-inftated in

the PoflTeffion of his former Pretenfes.

% F A E<
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Fab. CXXIV.

a 5fat*m and a $>ta&

Fawn was Reafoning the Matter with a Stag, why he

fliould run away from the Dogs ftill
; for, fays he, you are

Bigger
and Stronger then They. If you have a Mind to ftand,

y'are
better Arm'd; And then y'are Fleeter if you'll Run fort.

I can't Imagine what fhould make you fo Fearful of a Company
of Pityful

Currs. Nay, fays the Stag,
'tis All True that you fay,

and 'tis no more then I fay to my felf Many Tunes, and yet what-

ever the Matter is, let me take up what Refolutions I
pleafe,

when I hear the Hounds once, I cannot but betake my ielf to

my Heels,

The Moral
T/j One thing to Knoxe^what we ought to do, and Another thingto Execute

it , and to bring up our Practice to our Philofophy : He that is naturally a

Coward is not to le wade Valiant by Councell.

REFLEXION.
Natural Infirmities are well nigh Infuperable ; and Men that are

Cowards by Complexion, arc hardly ever to be made Valiant by Difcourfc.

But They are Confcious yet of the Scandal of that Wcaknefs, and may
make a fhift perhaps to Reafon themfelvcs now and then into a kind of

Temporary Refolution, which they have not the Power afterwards to go
Thorough with. We find it to be much the fame Cafe in the Government
of our AfFe&ions and Appetites, that it is in Thefe Bodyly Frailties of

Temperament and Complexion. Providence has Arm' d us with Powers
and Faculties, fufficient for the Confounding of All the Enemies we have
to Encounter. We have Life and Death before us: That is to fay, Good
and Evil 5 And we know which is which too: Befide that it is at our
Choice to Take or to Refufe. So that we underftand what we ought to

do ; but when we come to Deliberate, we play Booty againft our felves :

And while our Judgments and our Confciences dircft us One Way, our

Corruptions Hurry us Another. This Stag, in fine, is a Thorough Em-
blem of the State, and Infirmity of Mankind. We are both of us Arm'd
and Provided, either for the Combat, or for Flight. We fee the Danger 5

we Ponder upon it; and now and then by Fits, takeupfome Faint Refo-

lutions to Outbrave and break thorough it : But in the Conclufion, we
fhrink upon the Tryal ; We betake our felves from our Heads to our Heels 3

from Reafon to Flclh and Bloud > from our Strength to our WeaknefTcs,
and fuffer under One Common Fate.

Fab.
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Fab. CXXV.

3fttptter and a %tt>

A<Bee
made Jupiter a Prefent of a Pot of Hony, which

was fo kindly Taken, that he bad her Ask what (he

would, and it fhould be Granted her. The Bee defir'd,

that where-ever {he fhould fet her Sting ,
it might be Mortal.

Jupiter
was loth to leave Mankind at the Mercy of a Little

Spite-

ful Infect, and fo bad her have a care how flie Kill'd any Body ;

for what Perfon foever fhe Attacqud, if flie left her Sting behind

her, it mould coft her her Life.

The Mo r a l.

Spiteful Prayers are no better than Curfes in a Difguife, and the Granting

of them turns commonly to the Mi/chief of the Petitioner.

REFLEXION:
Cruelty and Revenge are direttly contrary to the very Nature of

the Divine Goodnefs, and the Mifchief that is Defign'd for Other People
returns commonly upon the Head of the Author.

How many Men are there in the World, that put up as Malicious Prayers
in Chriftian Affemblyes to the True God, as the Bee does to Jupiter here in

the Fable ! And Prayers too aeainft their very Patrons and Matters 5 their

Benefactors that Entertain, Feed, and Protect, them. Will Heaven Heare
Thefe Prayers, mall we think, ( or Gurfes rather ) and not Punifh them ?

This Bee did not Pray for a Power to Kill, without a Previous Difpofition
and Defign, to put that Venemous Power in Execution. She had Mifchief

in her Heart allready, and only wanted fome Deftructive Faculty, an-

fwerable to her Will : And fo pray'd to Jupiter, as Men do in many Cafes

to the Jehovah, for theBleflingof an Ability to Commit Murder.

Fab. CXXVI.

aaafp^ma^oner^ot

THere
was a Whole Swarm of Wafps got into a Hony-Tot,

and there they Cloy'd and Clammd themfeives, till there

was no getting Out again ; which brought them to Underftand

in the Conclufion, that they had pay'd too Deare for their Sweet-

Meats.

The
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The Moral.

Eoofe Pleafures become Meceffary to 7Js by the Frequent Vfe of thew^
and when they come once to be Habitual, there $ no getting Clear again.

REFLEXION.
These Wafps in a Hony-Pot are fo many Senfual Men that are

Plung'd in their Luffs and Pleafures; and when they are on.ee Glu'd to

them, 'tis a very Hard Matter to Work themfelves Out. We have an Em-
blem hereof Thofe Foolifli Voluptuous Men, that Sacrifice the Peace, the

Honour, the Comfort, and all other Siibftantial Satisfactions of Life,
to the Temptation of a Liquorifh Palate. And fo for the Liberties of

Wine, Women, Feaffing, and Jolly Company; The Pomp and Splendor
of Courts and Parades, &r, it comes All to the fame Point; for when Men
are once Dipt; what with the Engagements of Sen fe, Cuftom, Facility;

Nay and I might have fay'd, with the very Shame of Departing from what

they have given themfelves up to, they go on with /Efops Flyes, 'till they
are Stifled in their very Pleafures.

Far. CXXVII.

a siting £pan and a $tittU0tt>;

A (prodigal Young Fellow that had fold his Cloths to his very

Shirt, upon the Sight of a Swallow that came abroad be-

fore her Time, made Account that Summer was now at Hand,
and away went That too. There happen'd after This, a Fit of

Bitter Cold Weather, that allmoft ftarv'd both the Bird, and the

Spendthrift.
Well (fays the Fellow to Himfelf) This Sot of a

Swallow has been the Ruine of us Both.

The Mora l:

Extraordinary Cafes are Excepted out of the General Rules' of Life : So

that Irregular Accidents andInflames are not to be drawn into Prefident.

REFLEXION.
Every Man Stands or Falls to his Own Rcafon 5 and it is No Ex-

cufe to fay, that I was Milled by Example, or Conjecture, when I had
the Means before me of Enforming my felf Better. If this Prodigal had but

Confulted the Almanack, or his own Experience, it would have fet him

Right in the Courfe of the Seafons, or the Old Proverb Mcthinks might have

fatisfy'd him, that One Swallow makes no Summer, Unlcfs the Fable per-
chance (Viould fall out tobc the Ancienter of the Two, and the Occafion of

That Proverb : But there are Certain Extravagants among People of all

Sizes and Profeflions, and there mud be no Drawing of General Rules from
Particular Exceptions.

Fab.
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Fab. CXXVM.

^erctttp and a Carpenter*

A Carpenter dropt his Axe into a River, and put up a Prayer
to Mercury to help him to't again. Mercury Div'd for't, arid

brought him up a Golden One : but That was not it the Fellow

faid : And lb he Plung'd a Second Time, and Fetch'd up Ano-

ther, of Silver. He fayd That was not it neither. He try 'donee

again,
and then Up comes an Axe with a Wooden Handle, which

the Carpenter, fayd was the very Tool that he had Loft. Well !

( fays Mercury ) thou art fo Juft a Poor Wretch, that He give thee

All Three now for thy Honefty. This Story was got into E-

very bodies Mouth, and the Rumour being Spread, it came into

a Knaves Head to Try the Same Experiment over
again.

And ib

away goes
He and Down he Sits, Sniv'ling and Whelping upon

the Bank of a River, that he had Dropc his Axe into the Water

there. Mercury, that was at hand it feems, heard his Lamentation,

and Dipping once again for his Axe, as he had done for the O-

ther i up he brings him a Golden Axe, and Asks the Fellow if

That were it. Yes, Yes, fays he, This is it. Oh thou Impudent

Sot, cryes Mercury ;
to think of putting Tricks upon Him that

fees through the very Heart of thee.

The M or. a l.

The Great Searcher of our Hearts is not to be Impos'd upon, but hewiUtake

bis Own Time either to Reward or Punijb.

REFLEXION.
Heaven Hates DifTemblers, and Hypocrites, as it Loves men of

Truth and Integrity. He that fancyes he can Impofe upon Jupiter takes

him for a Cully.

Baudoin Morallizes the Matter thus ; that Mercury s called upon, and

Sent, as the Patron of Artizans. The Practice of Truth and Juftice can ne-

ver fail of a Reward in the Conclufion, and the bringing in of a God to the

Reliefe of a Poor Man, fhews that it is from Heaven that the Needy are

to ExpecT: Redrefs.

Here are Two Men at their Prayers ; The One a Downright Plain

Dealer ; and the Other, a Trimming, Defigning Hypocrite. The Former

has a Reverence in his Heart for the Power that he Invokes ; He is not

to be Corrupted with Gold, or Silver. He ftands in Awe of his Confci-

encc, and makes good his Profeffion, with his Practice: Receiving in the

End, the Bleffing of a Reward for his Integrity. The Other Worfhips
with his Eyes, his Hands, and hisVoycej but All This is only to Cover

the Cheat of a Rotten Heart. He acknowledges a Divine Power,but at the

Same
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Same Time he makes a Mock on't, and Provokes ic. He Hands Con-

vine'd that God knows All the Secrets of his Heart, and yet tells him a

Lye to his Face. There is No fuch Mafque, in fine, for the Greateft of

Impietyes, as a Veil of Religion. This Praying Carpenter here would have

made Mercury a Broaker to his Knavery : and we have a world of Praying
Chriftians too, that write after his Copy.

Fab. CXXIX.

a 5fo|c and drapes.

THere
was a Time, when a Fox would have Ventur'd as far

for a Bunch of Grapes, as for a Shoulder of Mutton, and

it was a Fox of Thofe days, and of That Palate, that ftood Ga-

ping under a Vine, and licking
his Lips at a raoft Delicious Clufter

of Grapes that he had Spy'd out there
;
He fetch 'd a Hundred and

a Hundred Leaps at it, till at laft, when he was as Weary as a

Dog, and found that there was No Good to be done
; Hang 'em

(fays He) they
aye as Sowr as Crabs

;
and fo away he went, turning

off the Difappointment with a Jeft.

Fab. CXXX.

A JEDlfe and a %ytM.

AS
a Wolfe and a Lyon were abroad upon Adventure toge-

ther, Heark, ( fays
the Wolfe ) Don't you hear the Bleat-

ing of Sheep ? My Life for Yours Sir, Fie go fetch ye

a Purchafe. Away he goes, and follows his Eare, till he came

juft under the Sheepfold : But it was fo well fortify d, and the

Dogs afleep
fo Near it, that back he comes Sneaking to the Lyon

again,
and tells him, There are Sheep Yonder ( fays he ) 'tis true,

but they are as Lean as Carrion, and we had e'en as good let em

alone 'till they have more Flefli on their Backs.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

*Tis matter of Skill and Addrefs, when a man cannot HoneJHy Compafs

what he would be at, to Appear Eafy and Indifferent upon All Repuljes

and Dijappointments.

RE-
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REFLEXION.
'Tis a Point of Good Difcretion to make a Virtue of a Neccffity, and

to Content our felves with what we cannot get, though we have never (b

much a Mind to't; for 'tis a Turn of Art to feem toDefpife what we can-

not Compafs, and to put off a Mifcarriage with a Jed ; Befide, that it is

Better to have People think a man could Gain Such or fuch a Point if he

Would, then that he Would, but cannot.

The Foxes Put off in This Fable, is a moft Inftru&ive Point of Philo-

fophy toward the Government of our Lives ; Provided that his Fooling

may be made our Earned 5 as it would be much for our Honour and

Quiet fo to be. No man can be Miferable if he can but keep Clear of the

Snare of Hopes and Fears 5 and Antidote himfelf againft the Flatteries of

the One, and the Alarums of the Other : It is a High Point of Chriftian,

as well as of Civil Prudence ; for a man to fay Thus to Himfelf before-

hand, of a Thing that he has a Mind to [IfI cannot get it, I flail be Bet-

ter without
it.~]

Or if he can but fay after the Miffing of it, f_
It was let-

ter Left then found. ] Now if we cannot Arrive at the Pitch of making
This Indifference a Virtue indeed, we may however fo Difguife it yet,

C though in a cafe of Neceffity ) as to make it Look like One : Not but

that it would be much better if we could Attain to the Perfection it felfe,

as well as we may in Appearance Cover the Difgrace.
I knew a Fine Lady once, and fhe was a Woman of Senfe, Quality, and

a very Generous Mind. She lay under Mortifications in abundance, and

yet was never Obferv'd to be Peevifh, or Angry, upon Any Provocation

Whatfoever; and the Reafon fhe gave for't was This: [It Will make Me
Look Old, ) So that it is not fo much the want of Ability to mafter our

Affections, as the want of Refolution to go thorough with the Expert
ment. This is a way to keep us Firm in All Tryals : or if He, that

upon a True Principle, lives without any Difquiet of Thought, may be

fayd to be Happy. It Emprovcs All our Difappointments into Provi-

dences, when we can let fall the Vain Defire of any thing without Feel-

ing the Lofs of it. It comes All to a Cafe now, upon the force of the Moral,

whether we Quit, as the Fox did the Grapes, becaufe he could not come
at them, or as the Wolfe did the Sheep, becaufe he duril not Venture,

upon 'em. But be it either the One or the Other, there's a Virtue, and a

Bleffing in't, Both ways, in getting the Better of our Paffions : which

might certainly be done if we had but Halfe the Tendernefs for our Minds

and Confciences, that we have for our Carcafles, and our Fortunes.

Fab. CXXXI.

A BOP and a £>ttafte*

A 'Boy was Groping for Eels, and layd
his hand upon a

Snake, but the Snake, finding it was Pure Simplicity, and

not Malice, Admonifh'd him of his Miftake ; Keep your felf

Well while you are Well, fays the Snake ;
for if you Meddle

with Me, You'll Repent your Bargain.
R The
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The Moral.

Tis the Intention, Morally Speaking, that makes the Attion Good or Bad;
and even Brutes them/elves will put a Difference betwixt Harms ofIII Will

and Mifchance. REFLEXION.
'Tis Wifdom, as well as Juftice, to Diftinguifh betwixt A&ions of

Mifad venture, and of Defign. Every Thing has at lead Two Handles to'r,

and Both Parts Ihould be well Examin'd, before a Man can make either a

Warrantable Judgment, or a Prudent Choice. The Boys Miftake here is

no more then what we have Every day before our Eyes in common Pra-

ctice : And That which the Snake fays to the Boy, Every Man's Reafon

fays to Himfelf. What is his taking a Snake for an Ele, but our
taking

Vice for Virtue ? He did it Unwarily : And fo do We Many times too.

He took the One for the Other, becaufe they were fo much Alike, that

at firft: View he could not Diftinguifh them. And are not Virtue and
Vice as Like, in feveral Inftances, as One Egg is to Another? How fhaJl

a Man know, a: firft Blufh, Hypocrifie from Piety ; True Charity from
Offentation ; or the Devil Himfelf with a Glory about him, from an An-

gel of Light ? Time and Examination may do Much, but the Boy was

Groping, and in the Dark, and fo might Well be Miftaken. The Snake

Told him of his Error, and the Danger of it, but Pafs'd it over, becaufe

there was no /// Will in'r. This is the very Cafe of Our Reafon to us,

in all our Mifdoings: It Checks us for what's Paft, and Advifes us for the

Future, to have a care of Falfe Appearances : Juft as the Snake did to the

Child here.

Fab. CXXXII.

a ftmvt and a ^attnnge*

A fowler had taken a Cartridge, and the Bird offer'd her felf

to Decoy as many of her Companions into the Snare as

fhe could, upon Condition that he would but give
her Quar-

ter. No, fays he, You ftiall Dye the rather for That very Rea-

fon, becaufe you would be fo Bafe as to Betray your Friends to

fave your felf.

The Moral.

Of all Scandalous and Lewd Offices, That of a Traytor is
Certainly the

Bafeft 5 for it Vndermines the very Foundations of Society.

REFLEXION.
TfvEACHERY is a Sin againft Common Faith, Honour, and Humane

Society; A Villany, in fhort, that's never to be Approv'd, how Conve-

nient foever in fomc Cafes to be made uie of. The Fowler's here, was
a Wife and a Generous Refolution, upon the Partridges Propofal ; for

all Traytors are Mercenaries; and Whoever Betrays One Matter for Ad-

vantage,
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vantage, will Betray Another for a Better Price. But as all manner or"

Treachery is Abominable in the Sight both of God and Man, and ftands

Reprehended in this Fable : So there are Certain Kinds and Degrees of

it, that are yet more Execrable and' Odious, One then Another. There

is firft a Treachery by Complexion, which was the Partridges Cafe. Her
Heart Fail'd her, and (he would lain have Compounded for her Own
Life, by the Betraying of her Fellows. This was an Unhappy Infirmity,

but the Weaknefs all this while, does not Excufe the Perfidy, though it

may feem in fome Meafure to Extenuate the Crime, by the Poor Crea-

tures lying under almoft an Iniuperable Frailty. The Fowler, however

made an Example of her for a Terror to Others. Now if a Treachery
of this Quality be fo Unpardonable, what (hall we fay to Thofe Judas es

%

that Dip in the Dilh with their Mafters, and then for fo many Pieces of

Silver, deliver them up to be Crucify'd? Whatfhall we fay to Thofe that

Sell their Country, their Souls, and their Religion, for Mony, and Rate

Divinity, at fo much a Pound ? And then to Confummate the Wicked-

nefs, Finifli the Work with Malice, that they began with Avarice.

Fab. CXXXIII.

A J^atC and a ^TOtfOtlk

WHat
a Dull Heavy Creature ("fays a. Hare) is This

fame Tortoife \ And yet (fays the Tortoife) I'll run

with you for a Wager. 'Twas Done and Done, and the Fox, by
Confent, was to be the Judg. They {farted

together, and the

Tortoife kept Jogging on Ml, 'till he came to the End of the

Courle. The Hare lay'd himfelf down about Mid-way, and

took a Nap ; for, fays he, I can fetch up the Tortoife when I

pleafe
: But he Over-flept himfelf it teems, for when he came

to Wake, though he fcudded away as fad as 'twas
poffible,

the Tortoife got to the Poft before him, and Won the Wager.

The Moral.

Up and be Doing, is an Edifying Text ; for dclion is the Busnefs of

Life, and there's no Thought of ever coming to the End of our Journey
in time, if ive Sleep by the Way.

REFLEXION.
Unnecessary Delays in All PrefTwg Affairs are but juft (o much

time Loft, befide the Hazard of Intervening Contingencies that may En-

danger a Total D^fappointment. Let not the Work of to day be put off

'till to morrow; for the Future is Uncertain; and he that lyes down to

Sleep in the Middle of Bus'nefs that requires AcYion, does not know
whether he fhall live to 'wake again : Or with the Hare in the Fable

here, Out-fleep his Opportunity. A Plodding Diligence brings us foonef

R % to
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to our Journey's End, then a Flutrering Way of Advancing by Starts and

by Scops ; for 'tis Pcrfeverance Alone that can carry us Thorough-Stitch.

Fab. CXXXIV.

^PPleS and tyOtft?%\ltD&

UPon
a very great

Fall of Rain, the Current carry'd Away
a Huge Heap of Apples, together with a Dunghill that

lay in the Water-Courfe. They Floated a good while toge-

ther like Brethren and Companions; and as they went thus

Dancing down the Stream, the Horfe-Turds would be every
foot crying out ftill, Alack a day ! How Wee Apples Swim !

Fab. CXXXV.

A |^eaCl)5 an 3tpplC5 and a MUtWOtttV*

THere
happen'd a Controverfie once betwixt a Teach, and

an Apple, which was the Fairer Fruit of the Two. They
were lb Loud in their Difcour(e3 that a 'Blackberry from the

next Hedg, Over-heard them. Come (fays
the Blackberry) We

are All Friends, and pray let's have No Jangling among our

felves.

The Moral of the Two Fables above,

Every Thing would be Thought Greater in the World then it is, and the

Root of it is This, that it firjl thinks it [elf Jo.

REFLEXION.
Tis a Vanity Common in the World, for Every Pretending Coxcomb

to make himfelf One of the Party ftill with his Betters. They cry Wee
to Every thing, and make thcmfelves Neccflary upon All Occasions, and
to All Purpofcs, and People, when upon the Truth of the Matter, they
are found to be good for Juft Nothing at all. .

\_Wee ] Apples cry the Horfe-Turds [Wee] the Kings Officers, crysthe
Fellow that carrys Guts to the Bears [Wee] cr

)'
s the Scumm of the Na-

tion to the Bench, to the Court, to the City, to the Church, to Parlia-

ments, and Counccls. There's Nothing lb Great, but the Little People
cry [Wee] to't ftill. [Wee]] do This, and [WeeTj do That, and [ Wee'i ]
Undertake for This and T'other, This is in a Familiar Way, the Com-
mon Style of the Licentious Multitude, to the Scandal of all Honorable

Commiflions, and of Thofe that Manage them. And This Humour of

\}Veei*g\ holds as well in Matters of State, and of Understanding, as in

the
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the Point of Honour and Quality. Twas |_Weej in. the Paribus of the

I-'ith Wives and the Broom-Men [_Wec] again in the Resolutions of Bil-

lingsgatef
and Grubjlreet, thac took upon them ro Prefcribe in Matters of

Religion and Government. [Wce^ won't lofe our Religion, was the Cry
of Every Ignorant Atheift. [Wee'lJ ftand up for our Properties was the

Beggers Song that liv'd upon the Alms Basker. And [Wee] for our Liber-

ties, cry the Slaves of All Times and Interefts ; Nay and None fo {freight

Lic'd as Common Cheats upon the Topique of Confcience. And fo it

was [Wee^ again in the Name of the Multitude that did Every, thing

that was thought Worth the Doing. Now if the Dregs of the People
will be Opening, and Crying [Wee] to Every thing j the Mobile has a

Wide Mouth, and there's No Stopping it. But the Arrogance of the Rab-

bles Afluming at This Rate, is Nothing to the Meanacfs of their Supe-
riors when they lliall defcend to keep luch Company; or to make ufe

of fuch Tools or Engines. 'Tis not half fo bad for the Apples to cry

[Wee~| Hcrfe-Turds, as it would be for Men of State, and Cabal!, to cry

[Wee] Tinkers and Carr-Men. But This is a Supposition, not to Enter

fo much as into the Thought of any Man of Scnle or Honour. This

Fable will alfo bear as Edifying, and as Pertinent a Moral, in the In-

version, as it does the Other Way. Wee Rogues^ on the One Hand, is

Every jot as Emphatical, as Wee Princes, on the Other.

Fab. CXXXVI.

A 40OiC and i)Ct Dant

MOther ((ays
a Mole to her Vamm) Here s a Strange Smell

Mcthinks. And then fhe was at it again, There's a Mul-

berry-Tree I
perceive.

And fo a Third Time, What a
Clattering

of Hammers do I hear. Daughter fays the Old One, You have

now quite Betray'd your felf
;

for I thought You had Wanted

only One Senfe5 and now I find you want Three ; for you can

neither Hear nor Smell any more then you can See.

The Moral.

lAen Labour under Many Imperfections that No Body ivould take Notice

of, if they themfdves were not Over-follicitous to Conceal thent.

REFLEXION.
Boasters arc Naturally Falfifyers, and the People of All Othets

that put their Shams the Worfl together. Their Imperfections would

not be Half fo much taken Notice of, if their Own Vanity did not make
Proclamation of them'; As a Blind Lady that I knew, was never Well,

but when fhe was Difcourfing of Colours. 'Tis a Strange Thing, the Im-

pudence offome Womcn\ Was a Word often in the Mouth of a Precife Dame,
who her felf was as Common as the King's High-Way. I knew Another

that was never without LemmonPill in her Mouth, to Correct an Unfa-

voury
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voary Vapour of her Own, arid yet would be Perpetually [tfveighirigagainft

Foul Breaths. Now This way of Covering Defects, Scandals or Incon-

veniences, is the Only Way of Expofmg them.

Fab. CXXXVII.

jjaafps, $artcftgcg, and a $ttgbammum»

A Flight
of Wafps, and a Covy of Partridges that were hard

put to't for Water, went to a Farmer, and beggda Soup
of him to Quench their Thirft. The Cartridges offer d to Dig
his Vineyard for't, and the Wafps to fecure him from Thieves.

Pray hold your Hand, fays the Good Man ; I have Oxen and

Dogs that do me Thefe Offices already, without ftanding upon
Terms. And therefore it will become me to Provide for Them
in the Firft Place.

The Moral.

Charity begins at Home, hut the Neceffary Duty of it in One Placet

does not Difcharge the Chriflian Exercife of
it in Another,

REFLEXION.
Charity is a Humane, as well as a Chriflian Virtue, and there

is a Place for it, even upon Brutes, under the Duty of Tcndernefs and
Good Nature, as well as upon Men; but flill with a Diftinction byway
of Preference, that it is to be Employ'd in the Firft Place upon Thofe that

have the Faireft Right to't: Tis One thing I mult Confefs, to Condi-
tion for a Good Office, and Another thing to do it Gratis ; fo that the-

Husbandman took the Propofal by the Right Handle in That RefpecT:
But his being provided of Servants already, to do his Work was no Ex-

cufe for his Want of Charity to Relieve his DiffrefTcd Neighbor.

J

Fab. CXXXVIII.

3htpftCt and a gtttptnt

Upiter had Prefents made him upon his Wedding-Day, Greater,
or Lefs, from All Living Creatures. A Serpent brought him

a
tityfe

in his Mouth for an Offering. The Thing was Accept-
able enough, but not the <Prefenter

 for (fays Jupiter) though
Gifts are Wellcome to me, of Themfelves, I muff not yet receive

any from a
Serpent.

The Moral.
He that receives a Prefent, Contracts an Obligation ; which a Body would

be JJham'd of in the Cafe of an III Man: for it looks toward making
a

Triendflrip with him.

R E F L E-
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REFLEXION.
A Good Man would not Willingly lye under any Obligation to a Per-

fon of a Lewd Character and Convention ; for befide the Danger he In-

currs, it would not be for his Credit neither, where Prelenrs are Scan*

dais, and rather Snares then Benefits. 'Tis a kind or Incumbrance upon
the freedom of a Generous Mind, to be debt to an 111 Man, even upon

any Score whatfoever, that does but carry the face of Good Will, or Re-

fpeft; for 'tis a Debt that a Man's both Afham'd and Weary of 'till 'tis

paid off. He lives uneafily under the Burden of it, and
Confequently,

it is the Debc of All Others that ought firft to be Anfwer'd. And there's

Somthing more in't yet too, which is, that when All Common Scores are

made even, the Morality of the Obligation ftill remains ; for there's

no Cancelling the Bonds of Honor and Juftice. Kindneffes are to be

paid
in jpecie,

as well as Mony. That is to fay, there muft be Affe-

ction in the Return, as well as Juftice. Now as there can be No True

Friendfhip betwixt a Good Man and a Wicked Man, there fhould be no

Intercourfe betwixt them that looks like Friendfhip, and therefore the

Lefs Commerce the Better. As Jupiter, we fee, would have Nothing to

do with the Serpent.

Fab. CXXXIX.

Ajfieaanda^tU

A Fellow finding fbmewhat Prick him, Popt his
Finger

upon the Place, and it prov'd to be a Flea . What arc

thou, fays he, for an Animal, to Suck thy Livelyhood
out of My Carcafs ? Why 'tis the Livelyhood, (fays the Flea)

that Nature has Allotted me, and My Stinging is not Mortal

neither. Well, fays the Man, but 'ris Troublefome however
;

and now I Have ye, 1 11 fecure ye for ever Hurting me
again,

either Little or Much.
The Moral.

Live and Let Live, is the Rule of Common Ju/lice, but if People will he

Troublefome on the One hand, the Obligation is ,Difchargd on the

other.

REFLEXION.
It is as Natural for a Man to Kill a Flea, as it is for a Flea to Bite

a Man. There's a kind of felf-Prefervation on Both fides, and without

Any Malice on Either Hand. The Flea cannot Live without Nouri/b-

ment^ nor the Man without Re(I. So that here's only a Prefent Difpatch
on the One Hind, to prevent a Lingring Death on the Other (asaReft-
lefs Life is in Truth no BetterJ There are in the World as many Illu-

ftrations of This Fable, as there are Inftances of Petulant, Pragmatical,
and Impertinent People that Break in upon Men of Government and Bus*-

nefs. Dijlradions have much in them of Fka-Bitings ; That is to fay,

they
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they keep us Waking, and Hinder our Repofe. The Flea thought ic

hard to fuffer Death for an Importunity : But to a Man that knows how
to Value his Time and his Quiet, One Importunity upon the Neck of

Another, is the Killing of a Man Alive, and the very VVorft of Deaths.

Fab. CXL.

a iflea and $etculc&

THere
was a Fellow, that upon a FleaSiting calld out to

Hercules for Help. The Flea
gets away, and the Man

Expoftulates upon the Matter. Well ! Hercules ; (fays he) You
that would not take My Part againft a Sorry Flea, will never

ftand by me in a Time of Need, againft a more Powerful Enemy.

The M o k a l.

We Negleft God in Greater Matters, and Petition him for Trifles, nay
and take Pett at lajl if

ive cannot have our Askings.

REFLEXION.
'Tis an 111 Habit to turn Offices and Duties of Piety into Matters and

Words only of Gourfe , and to Squander away our Wifhes and our Prayers

upon Paltry Fooleries, when the Great Concerns of Life and Death, Hea-
ven and Hell, lye all at flake. Who but a Mad man, thac has fo many
Neceflary and Capital Duties of ChrifHanity to Think of, would ever

have made a Deliverance from a Flea-Biting a Part of his Litany} It

makes our Devotions Ridiculous, to be fo Unfeeling on the One fide,

and fo Over-fenfible, and Sollicitous on the Other. By this Foolifh and

Impertinent Way of our Proceeding toward the Almighty, Men Slide by
lictle and little into lome fort of Doubt, if not a Direct Disbelief and Con-

tempt of his Power. And then with the Country Fellow here, if we
cannot Obtain Every Vain Thing we Ask, our next Bus'nefs is to take
Pet at the Refufal, and fo in Revenge to give over Praying for Good and
All ; and fo to Renounce Heaven for a Flea-Biting.

Fab: CXLI.

A £@an and xtbo JBfte&

IT
was now Cuckow-Ttme, and a Certain Middle-Jgd Man, that

was Half-Gray, Half-Brown, took a fancy to Marry Two
Wives, of an Age One under Another, and Happy was the Wo-
man that could pleafe him Beft. They took Mighty Care of

him to AH manner of Purpofes, and ftill as
they were Comb-

ing the Good Mans Head, they'd
be

Picking out here and there a

Hair
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Hair to make it all ofa Colour. The Matronly Wife, fhe Pluck'd

out All the 'Brown Hairs, and the Younger the White : So that they
left the Man in the Conclufion no better then a Bald Buzzard be-

twixt them.
The Moral.

'Tis a much Harder Thing to Pleafe Two Wives then Two Mafiers ; and

He's a Bold Man that offers at it.

REFLEXION.
Marriages are Govern'd, rather by an Overruling Fatality, then

by any Solemnity of Choice and Judgment ; though 'tis a Hard Matter

to find out a Woman, even at the Beft, that's of a Juft Scantling for her

Age, Perfon, Humour, and Fortune to make a Wife of. This Fable pre-

sents us with One Tingle Difparity that is of it felf Sufficient, without a

more then Ordinary Meafure of Virtue and Prudence, to make a Man Mi-

ferable and Ridiculous. I fpeak of a Difparity of Years, which, in the Mo-
ral, takes-in all Other Difproportions. The One's too Toung, T'other too

Old\ to ftiew us that Marriage is out of Seafon if it does not Hit the very
Critical Point betwixt them. 'Tis much with Wedlock, as it is with our

Sovereign Cordials and Antidotes. There go a Thoufand Ingredients to

the making of the Compofition : But then if they be not Tim'd, Propor-

tion'd, and Prepar'd according to Art, 'tis a Clog to us rather then a Relief.

So that it would have been Well, if Nature had Prefcrib'd the Dos of Wo-
mans-Flefh, as fhe has D^tcrmin'd the Necefftty of it.

Fab. CXLII.

Two jftOgS that wanted Water.

UPon
the Drying up of a Lake, Two Frogs were fbrcd to

Quit, and to feek for Water Elfewhere. As they were

upon the Search, they Dilcover'd a very Deep Well. Come ( lays

One to T'other) Let us e'en go down here, without Looking any
further. You fay well, fays her Companion ; but what if the

Water mould fail us Here too? How fhall we get Out a-

gain?
The Moral.

Tis Good Advice to Look before we Leape.

REFLEXION.
Ha sty Refolutions are feldom Fortunate, and it is a piece of Neceflary

Prudence, for a Man, before he refolves any thing, to Confider what may
be the Conferences of it.

We are taught by the Providence of Thefe Frogs, to Confider the End of

things before we Refolve upon the Meanes $ for when the Die is

Caft, 'tis too late to Wifh for Another Chance. In our Deliberations what
S to
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to do, we mould Diftinguilh betwixt Lawful and Unlawful, Prudential and

Fooliih, a Lefs Prefent Good, and a Confcquencc of greater Evils, that we be

not Betray'd by the Fair Appearances of Things Specious; Frauds and Fal-

lacies, Glittering Omfides, &c. into Inconveniencyes and Miilakes.

When a Man wants any thing, let him look for't in Time, and Confider

Well beforehand what Occafion he has fot't, and upon What Terms it is to

be Had > for there may be fuch Conditions that a Man would not Comply
with, even lor the Saving, or Redeeming of his Life. There are Other

Cafe?, where a Mm mull Part with More for the Getting of a Thing,
then That Thing is Worth. Some again, where a Body runs the Rifque
of an Abfolutc Ruinc, for the Gaining of a Prefent Supply :

: Wherefore

there's No Remedy either Way, without a Strift Calculation upon the

Profit or Lois on Both Sides. I want Mony, but I will not make my felf a

Slave for't. I want a Friend at Court, but I will not Forfeit the Cha-
racter of a Man of Honour, or the Confcience of a Chriftian, and an Ho
ncft Man, to Purchafe fuch a Friend : I am in Prifon ; but I will nor play
the Knave to fet my felf at Liberty. Thefe are All, Neceflary Deliberati-

ons upon the M ltter here in Queftion. Let us fee how we /hall get Out a-

gain, fays the Frog, before we go In.

A

Fab. CXLIII.

A H)O0 and a COCK upon a Journy.

Dog and a Cock took a Journy together. The Dog Ken-
nell'd in the Body of a Hollow Tree

,
and the Cock

Roofted at night upon the Boughs. The Cock crowd about

Midnight ; (
at his Ufual Hour ) which brought a Fox that was

abroad upon the Hunt, immediately to the Tree
;
and there he

flood Licking of his Lips, at the Cock, and Wheedling him to get
him Down. He Protefled he never heard lb Angel ical'a Voice

fince he was Born, and what would not He do now, to Hugg the

Creature that had given him fo Admirable a Serenade! Pray,

fays the Cock, fpeak to the Porter below to open the Door, and 111

come Down to ye : The Fox did as he was Directed, and the

Dog prefently
feiz'd and Worry d him.

The Moral.

The Main Bus'nefs of the World is Nothi-ng hut Sharping, and putting
Tricks upon One Another by Turns.

REFLEXION.
'Ti s Good Difcretion, when a Body has to do with an Adversary, that

is cither too Crafty, or too Strong for him, to turn him off to his Match 3

but it would be a Cleverer Way yet, to Encounter the Stratagem, and to

Defeat One Sham with Another, as the Simplicity of the Cock here was too

hard for the Wilynefs of the Fos. Experience makes many a Wife Man of

aFooi
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a Fool, and Security makes many a Fool of a Wife Man. We have an In-

fiance of the Former in the Cocks Over-reaching the Fox, and of the Other,

in the Foxes Supine Confidence, that made him fo Intent upon his Prey,
as to neglect his Safety. Now the Cock., that upon Long Tryal and Obfer-

vation, knew the Fox to be the Common Enemy of all Poultrey ; had like-

wife a Dread and Sufpicion of him by Inftinft, which made him
Naturally

Cautious upon the very Principle of Selfe-Prefervation. Whereas the Fox,

that Trufted to his Addrcfs and Manage, without fo much as Dreaming
of a Crofs-Bite from lo filly

an Animal, fell Himfelf into the Pit that he

had Dige'd for Another. It is much the fame Cafe in the World when Pro-

vidence "is pleas'd to Confound the Falfe, the Mighty, and the Bloud-

Thirfty, by Judgments of Lice and Frogs: That is to fay, by the moft De-

fpicable of Inftruments. To put an End to This Moral, It is a wonderful

Thing how the very Force o* Nature will Exert it felf, in the Meaneft and

the Weakeft of Creatures, in Cafes of Extreme Neceffity and Danger : As

it made the Cock here too hard for the Fox.

Fab. GXLIV.

a Bat, gamble and coimojanfc /

r A Bat, a Bramble ,
and a Cormorant Enter'd into Covenants

±\ with Articles, tojoyn Stocks, and Trade in Partner(hip to-

gether. The Bats Adventure was Ready Mony that he took up

at Inteveft ;
The Bramble's, was in Cloaths ,•

and the Cormorant's,

in Brafs. They Put to Sea, and it fo fell out, that Ship and

Goods were Both Loll: by Strels of Weather:
_But

the Three

Merchants by Providence got fafe to Land. Since the Time of

this Mifcarriage,
the Bat never Stirrs abroad till Night, for fear of

his Creditors. The Bramble lays
hold of All the Cloaths he can

come at in hope to Light upon his Own again : And the

Cormorant is M\ Sauntering by the Sea-fide, to fee if he can find

any of his Brafs call up.

The Moral.

The Imprefton of any Notable Misfortune will commonly flick ly a Man as

lontas he Lives.

REFLEXION,

Things that a Man has once fet his Heart upon, will hardly be ever got

out of his Head, but Every Hint and Occafion will be putting him in mind

of 'em again. Ill Habits are not Eafyly Cur'd. Tis with allmoft All Peo-

ple in cafes of Fright or DiftracYion of Mind, as it was with our Merchant

Adventurers here. The Laft Impreffion flicks Clofeft to us. There was

a Miferable Wretch in Bedlam that had loft his Wits upon the Firing of a

Ship at Sea, and His Head was ftill running upon Fire and Water ; infomuch

that the very Sight of either of them would put him into an Outrageous

Fury. Another that was Mad for Love, would be Beating his Brains per-

petually upon Anagrams and Sonnets. Olivers Enthufiaftick Porter, was

3 2 oirectiy
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dire&ly Bible-Mad, and up to the Eirs iftill in the Dark Prophets, and the

Revelation. In the Year 1688, When the Original Contrafiers were met \\\

Councel abont Settling the Government, a very good Poor Woman carried

her Little (Trunks and Boxes to Weld-Houfe for Protection, for fear of the

Mobile. [The Houfe was Rifled, and her Trinkets went away with the Reft.

Upon this Lofs fhe fell Idle Headed; and to This very Day fhc (lands like

the Bramble in the Fable, nearc the place ftill, (
where the Innocent Creature

Lives ) Catching of People by the Coats, and Asking them about her

Trunks and Boxes: Fray, fays fhe, When jhall I have my Things again $

My Trunks are not come home yet, &c. The Doctrine upon the Whole is

no more thenThis, That we are not to fet our Hearts upon the Things
of This World; for All Emotions of the Mind have fomewhat in them of

theFreake; and the only Way to be Happy and Quiet, is to make all

Contingencies Indifferent to us.
(

Fab. CXLV.

A JLtiXli in a Net.

A Poor Lark Enter'd into a Miferable Expoftulation with a

Bird-Catcher, that had Taken her in his Net, and was jufi

about to put her to Death. Alas ( fays (he ) What am I to Dye
for now ? I am no Thief; I have Stoln neither Gold, nor Silver j

but for Making Bold with One Pityful Grain of Corn am I now;

to Suffer.

The Moral.
'Tis to no Purpofeto ftand Reafoning where the Advcrfary is loth Party and

"jlidfre. REFLEXION.
'Tis a Folly, fays the Old Moral, for People to run Great Hazard for

fmall Advantage. And why may ic not as well Reflect upon the Cruelty of

taking away the Life of a Poor Innocent Creature for making bold with

One Miferable Grain of Corn, when (lie was Hungry. But This is All

Forc'd.and inTruth, it is a Dry Fable with Little or Nothing inc.

Or to Turn it Another Way yet, Here's the Life of a Poor Creature

in Queftion, and the Lark Expoftulates, and Pleades Not Guilty, but the

Belly has No Eares, and the Bird-Catcher is (o Intent upon his Intercft, and

Appetite, that he gives no Heed at all to the Equity of the Plea, which is

but according to the Courfe of the World, when people Meafurc Right or

Wrong by the Rule of their Own Profit or Lois. Tis Paffion and Par-

tiality that Govern in All Thefc Cafes.

Fab. CXLVI.

A filler Burying his Gold.

A Certain Covetous, ^cb Cburle Sold his Whole Eftate, and put it

into Mony ,
and then Melted down That Mony again

into One Mafs, which he Bury'd in the ground, with his very
Heart
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Heart and Soul in the Pot for Company. He gave it a Viiit Every

Morning, which it teems was taken Notice of, and Somebody
that Obierv'd him, found out his Hoard one Night, and Carry d

it away. The Next day he miffed it, and ranallmoft out of his

Wits for the Lofs of his Gold. Well, ( fays a Neighbour to him )

And what's All This Rage for ? Why you had no Gold at all,

and fo you Loft None. You did but Fancy all this while that

you Had it, and you may e'en as well Fancy again that you have

it ftill.
3

Tis but laying a Stone where you layd your Mony, and

Fancying That Stone to be your Treafure, and there's your Gold

agaiu. You did not life it when you Had it; and you do not

Want it fb long as you Refolve not to Ufe it.

The Moral.

Better no EJiate at all, then the Cares and Fexaticm that Attend the Fof
feffion of it, ivithout the Vfe ont.

REFLEXION.
We are never the better for the PofTeffion of any thing, Barely for the

Propriety fake, but 'tis the Ufe and Application of it towards the Conve-

niences of Life, and the Comforts of Humane Society, that gives Every-

thing its Value. The Divine Goodnefs we fee is perpetually at Work ; Na-

ture keeps-on her Courfe, and the Heavens ihed their Influences without

Jntermiffion ; and what's the Do&rine now of This Great Example, but that

the Bleilings of Providence, which are Common and DifTufive, ought not

to lye Idle § and that Whoever Buryes his Talent, either of Underftand-

ing, or of Fortune, breaks a Sacred Truft, and Couzens Thofe that ftand

inNeedon't. But we have a fort of fordid Wretches among us that had

rather Caft their Silver and Gold into the very Mine again from whence ic

was Taken, or leave it at the Mercy of Thieyes, and Common Hazzards,

then that any Man Living fhould be the Better for't.

Fab. CXLVII.

A ^sDttTg with One Eye.

A One- Eyed- Stag that was affraid of the Huntfmen at Lands

kept a Watch That Way with T'other Eye, and fed with

his Blind Side ftill toward an Arm of the Sea, where he thought
there was no Danger. In this

ProfpecT: of Security, he was Struck

with an Arrow from a Boat, and fo Ended his Days with This

Lamentation : Here am I
deflroy'd, fays he, where I reckon'd my

Self to be Safe on the One Hand
;
and No Evil has befal'n me,

where I raoft Dreaded it, on the Other.
The
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The Moral.

We are lyahle to Many Vnlucky Accidents that no Care or Forefight can Pre-

vent: But we are to Provide however the Bejl we can againjl them, and

leave the Reft to Providence.

REFLEXION.
We are many times Preferv'd or Deftroy'd, by Thofe Accidents or

Councclls, that in All Probability would have had quite Contrary Effe&s.

But it is Our Part yet to Act according to Reafon, and commit our felves to

Heaven for the reft. We have our Blind Sides in the World, as well as the

Stag had his by the Sea-fide, and we have our Enemies too, that are Hill

Watching to make Advantage of that Weaknefs. One Man is Tranfportcd
out of his Reafon, and his Honcfty, by Senfual Pleafures: Another by

Mony, perhaps, or by Ambition. Every Man, in fhort, by Somewhat or

other : And it is but ftriking him in the Right Vein, to do his Bus'nefs. The
Wifeft of Men have their Follies; The Juftcft, their Iniquities, and the

mod Temperate of Men have now and then by Fits, their ExcefTes. Achilles

himfelf (after all that his Mother could do for him) was left Vulnerable

yet in the Heel , and Paris 'es Arrow found him Out there. We are

taught further alfo to look to our felves on the Blind Side, as the Place that

lyes moft Expos'd to an Attacque. And finally 5 That it is not in the Power

of Humane Wifdom to fecure us againft Plots and Practices upon Humane

Frailty : Nay, and when we have done our Beft to Prevent Mifchief, the

Very Precaution it felf ferves many times to Contribute to our Ruine. The

Stag did All that was to be done here ;
but the Wayes and Workings of

Providence are unfearchable; and it is not in the Power of Humane Pru-

dence to Obviate all the Accidents of Humane Life.

Fab. CXLVIII.

A £>tag and a %^0ti-

A Stag that was clofe Purfu'd by Huntimen, fled for Safety
into a Lyons Den

,•
and as he was

juft Expiring under the

Paw of the Lyon : Miferable Creature that I am, fays he,

to Fly for Protection from Men,to the moft Unmerciful of Beaftsl

The Moral.
There are Harder and Gentler Wayes, even of Ruine it

felf~e ; as 'tis Common

roe feefor Men under a Capital Sentence to Petition even
for

the Change of

the Death.

REFLEXION.
'Tis a Common Cafe for People to be Red ue'd to This Miferable Choice 5

That is to fay, by what Hand or Means they'll rather Perifli > under the

Certainty of an Inevitable Deftru&ion One Way or other. • The Ancients

have Moralliz'd it This Way. But it feems to Me ( under favor ) that the

Stag's
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Stag's was a Fotc'd Put; and a Chance rather then a Choice, he did not fty
from the Huntfmen to the Lytm for Protection} but it lb fell out, that

while he fled to Avoid a Leis Danger, he ran into a Greater ; We find

This to be the Cafe of many Men, as well as Bcalte, that are Forc'd to Fly for

Refuge, to Murderers and Oppreflbrs, inftead of Patrons and Protestors.

Fab. CXLIX.

a d5oat and a qjfne*

A Goat that was hard Prefs'd by the Huntfmen, took Sanctuary
in aFineyard,and there he lay Clofe,under the Covert of a Vine.

So ioon as he thought the Danger was Over, he fell pre(ently to

Browzing upon the Leaves
;
and whether it was the

Rufling, or

the Motion of the Boughs, that gave the Huntfmen an Occafion

for a Stricter Search, is Uncertain : but a Search there was, and in

the End Difcover'd the Goat, and (hot him. He dy'd in fine,

with this Conviction upon him, that his Puniihment was Juft,

for offering Violence to his Protector.

The Moral.
Ingratitude Perverts all the Meafures of Religion and

Society, by making
it Dangerous to be Charitable and Good Natur'd.

REFLEXION.
Ingratitude is Abhorr'd both by God and Man, and there is a

Certain Vengeance Attends thofe that Repay Evil for Good, and feek the

Ruine of their Protestors. This Fable Expofes the Bafenefs of That Hor-
rid Vice, and it Preaches Thankfulnefs and Juftice. The Obligations of

Hofpicality and Protection are fo Sacred, that Nothing can Abfolve us from
the Difcharge of Thofe Duties. Tis True, that This particular Inftance

holds better in the Morality of the Application, then it does in the Reafon
of the Thing : for the Queftion is not what the Beaft does in his Kind ;

but what Ought to be done, with a relpect to fuch a Benefit receiv'd. If

a man fhould Launch into the Hiftory and Practice of Humane Nature, we
fhould find Nothing more Common there, then one Rebellion Started up-
on the Pardoning of Another ; and the very Minions of Princes Linck'd in

Confpiracies againft their Mafter. But Thofe Things ever were, and ever

will be, fo long as Men are Men, and carry their Corruptions about them.
There will be Goats> in fine, and there will be Fines, to anfwer This Mo-
ral, in S£cul<£ Saculomm.

A

Fab. CL.

An OTfe, a 2Lyon, and a Coc&

S a Cock and an Ajje
were Feeding together, up comes a Lion

Open-Mouth toward the Aj[e\ The Cock prefently cryes out;

Awar
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Away Scoures the Lyon, and the Afs after him : Now 'twas the

Crowing of the Cock that Frighted the Lyon, not the Braying of the

JJfe,
as That Stupid Animal Vainly Fancy'd to Himlelf, for fo

foon as ever they were gotten
out of the Hearing of the Cock, the

Lyon turnd fliort upon him, and tore him to
pieces, with Thefe

Words in his Mouth : Let never any Creature hereafter that has

not the Courage of a Hare, Provoke a Lyon.

The Moral.

The Force of Vnaccountable Averfions, is
Infttparable. The Fool that is

Wife and Brave Only in his Own Conceit, runs on without Fear or Wit,
hut tfoife does no Busnefs.

REFLEXION.
Many a Bragging Coxcomb is Ruin'd by a Miftake of Fear in an Ene-

my, and a Fancy of Courage in Himfelfe. Baudoin Remarks upon the

Lyons's Averfion to the Cock, that there's Nothing fo Great, but it has its

Failings, and fo he makes the Purfuit of the Lyon to be a Particular Mark
of the AJfes Weaknefs. Mejlier will have the Fear to be Counterfeited,
with a Defign to Surprize the Purfuer } but This Fable feems ftill to look

Another way.
It may appear a very Extravagant, Surprizing Encounter, that a/Efop

has Exhibited to us in This Fable. Here's a Lyon running away from

a Cock, and an Affe Purfuing a Lyon : That is to fay, here are Two of

the moft Unlikely Things in Nature brought together, in the Semblance

of Fear in the One, and of Refolution in the Other : But the Moral is ne-

ver the Worfe yet for the Seeming Difproportions of the Figure j and the

Characters in the Fiction, are well enough Suited to the Truth, and Life

of the Cafe. The Flight of the Lyon rauft be Imputed here to the Na-
tural Averfion that he has to the Crowing of a Cock. This is the Tradi-

tion
•>
but it fhall break No Squares whether it be fo or not : For the Phi-

lolophy holds good in Other Inftances No lefs Wondermll , whether

it be True or Falfe in This. How many Infuperable Difagreements do we
Meet with, in the Bus'nefs of Meats, Drinks, and Medicines j in Plants,

Minerals, and Living Creatures ! Now Thefe Impulfes are no more to be

ControlPd, then the Primary, and the Unchangeable Powers and Laws
of Nature : And Thefe Inftincts, after All, are no more to be Reafon'd upon,
then they are to be Refifted 5 and therefore it is, that we call them 0c-

cult Qualities •> which is All One with Saying that we do not Underfland

how they Work, or What they Are. Now 'tis One Thing to Submit to

an Abfolute Force, Another thing to Fly and Yield to a Natural Infirmity .-

So that 'tis No Departure from the Dignity of a Lyon to Fly, when Na-
ture Drives him : Neither is it at all to the Ajffes Reputation, to Purfue,
when Vanity, Folly and Ralhnefs Tranfport him.

The Afe, we fee, lyes under Many Miftakes here, and the More, and
the GroiTer they arc, the more Suitable ftill to his Character. How many
fuch AJfes are there in the World, that Huffe, Look Big, Stare, Drefs,

Cock, Swagger, at the fame Noife-Bluftring Rate; and Nothing more Fa-

miliar then for a Whiffling Fop, that has not fo much as One Grain of the

Sente, or Soul of a man of Honour in him, to play the part of a Heroe.

Nay
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Nay there are Fanfarons in the Tryals of Witt too, as well as in Feates of

Arms, and none fo forward to Engage in Argument, orDifcourfe.as Thofe
that are leaft able to go thorough with it. In One Word for All , the
whole Race of Bawling, fluttering Noddyes, by what Name or Title fo-

ever Dignify'd or Diftinguifh'd, are a kin to the Afs in This Fable.

Fab. CLI.

a dimmer and his Dog,

A Gardners Dog dropt into a Well, and his Mafter let himfelf

down to Help him Out
again. He reach'd forth his Hand to

take hold of the Vog, and the Curr Snapt him by the
Fingers

: For

he thought 'twas only to Duck him Deeper. The Mafter went his

Way upon't, and e'en Leii him as he Found him. Nay (fays he )

I'm well enough Serv'd, to take fo much pains for the Saving of

One that is Refolvd to make away Himfelf.

The Moral.
Obligations and Benefits are Cafl away upon Two forts of People ; Thofe

that do not VnderjUnd them, and thofe that are not fenfille of them.

REFLEXION.
Th E r e's No Fattening an Obligation upon Thofe that have neither:

Juftice, Gratitude, nor Good Faith
•-,
and it is the fame Cafe in Effect, with

Thofe that do not Underftand when they are Well-Us'd : From whence
we may Inferr This Doctrine, that Fools and Knaves, are Not Company
for Honeft Men. The Courfe and Violent Part of the Common People
have much in them ol This Currs Humour. They Plunge themfelves into

Difficulties by Miftaking their Way, and then fly in the face of Thofe
that would Set them flight again. In This Oppofkion to Duty and Difcre-

rion, they Purfue their Errors, 'till in the End, they are left to the Fate of their

Own Madnefsand Folly, and Confequently Pe'rifh without Any Hope,
or Means of Pity or Redrefs/ The Gard'ner would have fav'd his Dog
from Drowning, and the Curr bit his Mafter by the fingers for his pains.

Fab. CLII.

A £>0tb and a D0&

THere
pafs'd lome Hard Words betwixt a Sow and a Dog, and

the Sow fwore by Venus, that ilie'd Tear his Guts out, if he

did not Mend his Manners. Ay, fays the Dog, You do well to

call upon her for Your Patronefi, that will not fb much as Endure

any Creature about her that Eates Swines
FleJJ?.

Well ( fays the

Sow ) and That's a Token of her Love, to Hate Any thing that

hurts me ; but for Dogs Flejh,
'tis good neither Dead, nor Living:

T The
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The Moral.

Where the Matter in Controverfy will not bear an Argument , 'tis a Tui\n

of Art to bring it off with a Paradox.

REFLEXION.
'Tis an Ordinary Thing for People to Boaft of an Intereft where they

have None, and then when they arc Detected, 'tis a Stroakc of Art to Di-

vert the Reproach, by Emprovinga Spitefull Word, or Thing, to a bodies

Own Advantage- This way of Dialogue, is a kind of Tick-Tack ; Where

the One's Bus'nefs is to keep from making a Blot, and the Other's is to

Hit it when 'tis made. It is a Happy Prelence of Mind, to Anticipate A-

nother man's Thought, by Confidering Well beforehand what Conftruction,

or Allufion his Own Words will bear ;
for Otherwife, the Carting out an

Inconfiderate Hint, is but the Setting of a Trap to Catch Himfelf. As the

Soiv's Appealing to Venus here was as Good as an Anfwer thrown into

the very Mouth of the Dog, which fhe might Eafily have forefeen would

be turn"d back upon her in the Bitternefs of a Reproach : For the Reply

lay fo Open, the Other could not Well Mifs it : But when All is done,

Both Parts are to keep themfelves upon their Guard ; Or if cither of 'em

has Overfhot himfelfe, it is fome fort of Reputation (till, to make the

Beft of a Bad Game : As the Sow turn'd off the Scandal here with a Jeft.

Fab. CLIII.

A £>0tt> and a jSfttf)*

A Sow and a Bitch had a Difpute once, which
t
was the Fruitful-

ler of the Two. The Sow Yielded it at laft to the Bitch
; but

you are to take Notice at the Same time fays (he, that your Pup-

pies
are All Blind.

The Moral.
The Queftion among all forts of Competitors is not Who does Mojl, but who

does Beft.

REFLEXION.
W E are not to put an Eftimate upon Things by the Quantity, or the

Number of them, but by their Quality and Virtue : Taking for Granted,
that Alfops Bitch was Fruitfullcr then our Sows. See the Moral of. A
Lyonefs and a Fox. Fab. 183.

T
Fab. CLIV.

a £mafte and a Crab*

Here was a Familiarity Contracted betwixt a Snake and a

Crab. The Crab was a Plain Dealing Creature that Advis'd

his
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his Companion to oive over Shuffling
and Doubling, and no Pra-

iStice Good Faith. The Snake went on in his Old Way : So that

the Crab finding that he would not Mend his Manners, fee upon
him in his Sleep, and Strangled him ; and then looking upon him
as he lay Dead at his Length : This had never befall n ye fays he,

if You had but Liv d as Straight
as You Dy'd.

The Moral.
'There's Nothing more Agreealle in Conitrfaticn, then a Fianke Open way

of Dealing, and a Simplicity of Manners.

REFLEXION.
Good Counccll is loft upon an Habitual Hardnefs of 111 Nature:

And in That Cafe it muft be a Diamond that Cutts a Diamond; for One
Fraud is beft Undermin'd and Difappointcd by Another. This Fable is a

Figure upon a Figure, in Oppofing the Straknefs of the Body of the Snake

after he was Dead, to the Crookednefs of his Manners when he was Living,
But the Licenfe of Mythology will bear out the Hardnefs of the Allufion.

Fab. CLV.

a ^Kpljcrtr ^d a i®olfcc£ &Qeip»

A Shepherd took a Sucking Whelp of a Wolfe, and Train cl it

up with his Dogs. This Whelp Fed with 'em
;
Grew up

with 'em, and whenfoever they went out upon the Chace of a

Wolfe, the Whdp would be fure to make One. It fell out forae-

times that the Wolfe fcap'd,
and the Dogs were fore'd to go Home

again : But This Domeftique Wolfe would be ftill Hunting on, 'till

he came up to his Brethren where he took part of the Prey with

them
;
and fo back again to his Mafter. It happen'd now and

then that the Wolves abroad were pretty Quiet for a Fit : So that

This Whelp of a Wolfe
was fain to make Bold ever and anon with

a Sheep in Private by the By ;
but in the Conclufion, the Shepherd

came to find out the Roguery, and Hang'd him up for his Pains.

The M o b. a l.

Falfe Men are no more to he Reclaim*d then Wolves^ and the 'Leven of the

Tredecejfors Scwres the Bload, in the very Veins of the Whole Family.

REFLEXION.
Ill Difpofitions may be Supprefs'd ,

or Diilembied for a while,

but Nature is very hardly to be Alter
J

d, either by Councell, or by E-

ducation. It may do well enough, for Curiofity, and Experiment, to

Try how far III Nuur'd Men and Other Creatures may be Wrought
upon by Fair U(as;e, and Good Breeding > But the Inclination and CrueltyW

T i of
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of che Damm will never out of the Whelp. It may Sufpend peradventure, or

Intermit, for want of Occafion to fhew it felfc ; but Nature is like Mercury,
there's No Killing it Quite. The Wolfe in the Houfe has a Kindnefs ftill

for the Wolves in the Woods, and continues in the Intereft of the lame Com-
mon Enemy, Cat will to Kind, as they fay, and Wicked Men will be True
to their Principles, how Falfe foever to their Matters.

We may read in the Moral of This Fable, the common Practice of the

World, and a Doctrine that wc find Every day Verily 'd, as well in Men, as

in Beads; for there arc Wolf-Whelps in Palaces^ and Governments, as well

as in Cottages, and Forrefls. Do wc not find in Hiftory, and Experience,
Inftances in abundance, even of Publique Minifters Themfelves, that though
bken up out of the very Herds of the Common Enemy; Admitted into Spe-
cial Trufls ; Fed by the Hand, and Treated with the Grace and Character

of Particular Favourites, have their Hearts in thcWoods yet all this while

among their Fellows. So that there's No Reclayming of them. They go
out however, as there is Occafion, and Hunt and Growle for Company 5

but at the fame time, they give the Sign out of their Mafters hand, hold

Intelligence with the Enemy 5 and Make ufe of their Power and Credit to

Worry Honeftcr Men then Themfelves. It wants Nothing after This, but

that they may live to have their Due; and with the Dog here in the Fable,

go to Heaven in a
String, according to the True Intent of the Allegory.

Fab. CLVI.

A SLpOtt, 5fO]C5 and a »80lfo

THe
King of Beads was now grown Old, and Sickly, and

All his Subje&s ofthe Forreft, (faving only the Fox) were

to pay their Duties to him. The Wolfe, and the Fox like a Couple
of Sly Knaves, were ftill putting Tricks One upon Another, and

the Wolfe took This Occafion to do the Fox a Good Office. I can

AfTure your Majefty, fays the Wolfe, that 'tis Nothing but Pride

and Infolence that keeps the Fox from (hewing himfelf at Court

as well as his Companions. Now the Fox had the Good Luck to

be within Hearing, and (b Prelented himfelf before the Lyon, and

finding
him Extremely Enrag'd, begs his Majefties Patience, and

a Little Time only for his Defence. Sir ((ays he) I muft prefume
to Value my felf upon my Refpect and Loyalty to your Majefty,

Ecjual
at leaft to any of your other Subjects ;

and I will be bold

to fay,
that put them all together, they have not taken Half the

pains for your Majefties Service now upon This very Occafion,

that I have done. I have been Hunting up and down far and near,

fince your Unhappy Indifpofition, to find out a Remedy for ye,

which with much ado I have now Compafs'd at laft, and it is that

which I Promile my felfwill Prove an Infallible Cure. Tell me

immediately (fays the Lyon) what it is then : Nothing in the World

fays the Fox }
but to Flay a Wolfe Alive, and Wrap your Body up in

the
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the Warm Skin. The Wolfe was By all This while
;

and the Fox

in a Snearing Way advis'd him for the Future, not to Irritate a Prince

againfl:
his Subjects, but rather to Sweeten him with Peaceable, and

Healing Councells.

The Moral.

The Bus'wfs of a Fickthank is the Bafefl of Offices, lut yet Diverting

enough fometimes, when One Rafcal happens to he Encounter d with
Another.

REFLEXION.
Th e s. e's Nothing more Common in the World then Thefe Wolvifb

Back-Friends, m ail our Pretentions; whether it be in Law, in Govern-

ment, or in a Hundred other forts of Clayme and Competition 5 Efpecially
for the running down of a Man that's Declining in his Credit already.

Calumny is Bale at beft, though Pleafant enough fomcrimes, where it

falls out, that One Rafcal is Countermining Another. But Jet the Re-

proach be never fo True, it can hardly be Honeft, Where the Office is

done in Hugger- Mugger; and Where the Intention is not Guided by a

Confcience of the Duty. It is a way to Confound the Good and the

Bad, where Knaves have Credit enough to be Believ'd, to the Wrong of

Honeft Men, and the Innocent left without Means of Defence.
- Hee that would live Cleare ot the Envy and Hatred, of Potent Calum^
niators, muft lay his Finger upon his Mouth, and keep his Hand out of

the Ink Pot 5 for to do a Good Office upon the Point of Opinion, Intel-

ligence, Brains, or Confcience, where This Wolvifh Humour prevayles, is

little better then a Scandala Magnatutn, or a Libel upon his Superiors :

But where it happensj that there's a Fox and a Wolfe in the Cafe ; and One

Sharper to Encounter Another, the Scene is Diverting enough.

Fab. CLVII.

A mitt and a 2>MttlttCn $ttJSb8ffl>*

A Woman that lay under the Mortification of a
Fuddling Huf-

band, took him once when he was Dead Drunk
;
and had

his Body layd in a Charnel-Houfe. By the time that fhe thought
he might be come to Himfelf again, away goes fhe, and Knocks
at the Door. Who's There (lays the Toper) One, fays the Wo-
man, that brings Meat for the Dead. Friend, fays he, Bring Me
Drink rather. I wonder any body that Knows me, fhould

bring
me One without 'Tother. Nay then, fays fhe, the Humour I

perceive has taken PofJeflion of him j He has gotten a Habit, and
his Gafe is Defperate.

The Moral.
Inveterate III Habits lecome Another Nature to us, and we may almoft

as well be Taken to Pieces, and New put together againt
as Mended.

R E F L E
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REFLEXION.
Th e Intent of This Fable is to Work a Reformation of Manners, by

fhewing that Evil Habits are very hard to be Cur'd
;
for they take Rooc

by Degrees, 'till they come jn the End to be paft both Remedy and Shame.
Habitual Debauches make Excefs of. Drink as NecefTary to a Man as

Common Air, Efpecially when his Mind comes to be Wholly taken up
with the Contemplation of his Vice. There are Thole that can never Sleep
without their Load, nor Enjoy One Eafie Thought, 'till they have laid All

their Cares to Reft with a Bottle. Tis much the fame Thing with Other
Senfual Pleafures, where Mens Bodies and Minds are given up to the En-

tertainment of them. But the Extravagance is never To Defperate, as when
the Underftanding is Taken up with the Study and Meditation of Thofe

Pleafures, which the Body is no longer in Condition to Practice, and that's

the mod Deplorate, Hopelefs, and Incurable State of an Evil Difpoiition ;

when Drink upon Drink is made ufe of for a Remedy.

Fab. CLVIU.

A &Vbm and a d500lh

THE
Mafter of a Houfe brought up a Swan and a

Goofe both

together ;
The One for his Eare, the Other for his

Belly.
He gave Orders for the Goofe to be Taken up, and Dreis'd for Din-

ner. But the Place was Co Dark, that the Cook took One for

T other. This Miftake had Cod the Swan her Life, if jfae had

not Sung in That very Inftant, and Difcover'd herfelf; by which

Means fhe both fav'd her Life, and Exprefs'd her Nature.

The Moral.

A Man cannot be too Careful of ivhat be does, where the Life of any Crea.

tur-eis in <$uiflion. REFLEXION.
There's a Providence Attends Innoccncy and Virtue, the Power of

Mufiquc apart. 'Tis a Rule that goes a Great Way in the Government
of a Sober Man's Life, not to put any thing to Hazard that may be Se-

cur'd by Induftry, Confideration, or Circumfpection. And this Caution

reaches to a Thoufand Cafes in the Ordinary Courfe of Life. Men fhould

Look before they Leap ; Deliberate before they Rcfolve ; Try, Weigh, Ex-

amine, and Bethink thcmfclves well of the Matter before they Execute.

We fall into fome Inconvcniencies out of Pure Lazyncfs, and for want
of taking pains to Enform our felves Better : Into Others, out of Rafhnefs ;

by doing Things in a Hurry, and Hand over Hear! at a Venture. Now
there's no Excufe for a Blunder upon any of thefe Topiques where there

was both Time and Means to prevent it. What are we the better for the

Faculty of Reafon, without the Exercife of it. If the Cook would but

have been at the Trouble of Carrying a Candle with him, he would have

been in No Danger of taking a Swan for a Goofe.

FAB'
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Fab. CLIX.

The «aad)tng of a J6iacftm<fce*

A Man gave Mony for a 'Black, upon an Opinion that his Swar-

thy Colour was rather Flattery then Nature
;
and the Fault of

his laft Matter, in a Great Meafure, that he kept him no Cleaner : He
took him Home with him, and try'd All manner ofWafhes to

bring
him to a Better Complexion : But there was no Good to be Done

upon him
j befide, that the very Tampering Caft him into a Difeafe

•

Fab. CLX.

A &afcett and a JfeftatU

A Graven had a Great Mind to be as White as a Swan, and fancy'd

to Himfelf that the Swans Beauty proceeded in a High De-

gree,
from his often Wafking and Dyet. The Graven upon This Quit-

ted his Former Courfe of Life and Food, and betook himfelf to the

Lakes and the tffyvers : But as the Water did him no Good at all for

his Corlplexion,fo the Experiment Coft him his Life too for want of

Suftenance.

The Moral o r he Two Fables above.

Natural Inclinations may be Moulded and Wrought upon by Good Councell

and Dijcipline •>
but there are Certain fpecifick Properties and Impreffions,

that are never to be Alter d or Defac'd.

REFLEXION.
'Tis a Vain Thing to Attempt the Forcing of Nature; for What's Bred

in the Bone will never out of the Flejh: And there can be no Thought of Al=

tering the Qualities, the Colour, or the Condition of Life, that Providence

has Allotted us.

'Tis Labour in Vain, to all manner of Purpofes, to Endeavour the Mend-

ing of any of the Works of Nature 5 for fhe never did Any thing Amifs.

And then 'tis as Great a Madnefs to Attempt any Alteration upon them,

becaufe What Nature does, God does ; whofe Decrees are Unchangeable,
and All his Works are Perfeftion in the Kind j but next to the Force of Na-

tural Impreffions, we may reckon ThatofCuftoms and Habits.

Fab. CLXI.

A £>allOtb and a CtOtD*

UPon
a Difpute betwixt a Swallow and a Crow, which was the

Greater Beauty ofthe Two : Yours,fays the Crow is only a

Spring-Beauty,
but mine lafts all the Year round.

The
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The Moral.
Of Tivo Things Equally Good, that's the Befl that lafls longejl.

REFLEXION.
The Greateft of Temporal Bleffings, are Health, and Long Life; and .

the moft Durable of Good Things muff Confequently be the Beff. The

Queftion here betwixt the Crow and the Swallow, has fomewhat in ic of the

Cafe betwixt Virtue and Scnfual Pleafures, as (for the purpofej of Youth,

Wine, Women, and All other Entertainments whatfoever, that may ferve to

Gratify a Carnal Appetite. Here's Temporary Oppos'd to Eternal ; Joys
that fhall Endure for Ever, Frefh, and in Vigour; to Satisfactions that are

attended with Satiety and Surfeits, and Flatten in the very Tafting.

Fab. GLXIL

a iRtgDttngaie and a Bat

AS
a Nightingale was Singing in a Cage at a Window, up comes

a <Bat to her, and Asks her why fhe did not
fing

in the Day,as
well as in the Night. Why ( fays the Nightingale ) I was Catch'd

Singing
in the Day, and fo I took it for a Warning : You fhould have

thought of This then fays 'Tother, before you were Taken ; for as

the Cafe ftands now, Y'are in no Danger to be Snapt Singing again.

The Moral.
A Wrong Reafon for the Doing of a Thing is ivorfe then No Reafon at all.

REFLEXION.
There's No Recalling of what's Gone and Pafl; fo that After-Wit

comes too Late when the Mifchiefis Done. That is to fay, it comes too

late for That Bout. But it is not Amifs however, for a Man that has gone

affray, to call to mind where he went out of his Way, and to look back

Step by Step into All his Mifcarriages and Miftikes. The Glafs of Life is

Behind us, and we muft look into what's Pad, if we would take a View of

what's to Come. A Fault Committed, or a Misfortune Incurr'd, cannot

be RecalPd 'tis True; but yet the Meditating upon One Falfc Step may
help to Prevent Another. Wherefore 'tis Good, upon the Point ofCommon
Prudence, to be Thoughtful, provided we be not more Sollicitous then the

Thing is worth, and that we make a Right Ufe of Thofc Reflexions } that

is to lay, an Ufe of Repentance, where we did Morally Amifs ; an Ufe of

Re£tityingour Judgments, where wedid Foohlhly ; and an Ufe of Caution in

Both Cafes, never to do the fame Thing over again. This is no more then

what in Confcience, Equity, and Reafon we are Bound to do. But we muft

have a care all this while, not to run into Falfe Confequences for want of lay-

ing Things and Things together ; and to Sham Fallacyes upon the World

for Current Reafon, as the Nightingale was taken Singing in the Day when

fhe was at Liberty. And what's This to herRefolution of Singing only in

the Night, now fhe's in the Cage. FAB,
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Fab. CLXIII.

A 2$0£ and Cocfele*.

SOme
People were Roafting of Cockles, and they Hifs'd irt

the Fire. Well (fays a block-headed Boy) Thefe are Vil-

lanous Creatures fure, to Sing when their Houies are a-fire over

their Heads.

The MORAL.

Nothing can be Well thats out of Seafon.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S a Time for Jefl,and a Time for Earneft,and it is a Dangerous

Miftakc,not to Diftinguiih the One from the Other. The Fool's Conceit
here had both Clownery, and. ill Nature in't, for there's Nothing mor£

Brutal, or Barbarous, then the Humour of Infulting over the Miierable ;

Nothing more Contrary to Humanity, and Common Senfe,thcn this Scan-

dalous Way of Grinning and Jeering out ofSeafon. But a Childilh Con-
ceit does well enough out of the Mouth of a Fooliih Boy ; for it is but

Congruous, that Silly People ihould be pleas'd with Silly Words, and

Things.

Fab. CLX1V.

Two Ctatoellettf and a ^ag of fl&oner-

AS
Two Travellers were upon the Way together, One of

'em Stoops, and Takes up Something. Look ye here

(fays he) I have found a Bag ofMoney : No fays T'other, When
Two Friends are together, You muft not fay £f\ haye found it,

but \JVE~]
have found it. The Word was no looner Out, but

immediately comes a Hue and Cry afcer a Gang of Thieves that

had taken a PutTe upon the Road. Lord ! Brother (fays He that

had the Bag) We fhall be "Utterly Undone.Oh Phy,fays T'other,

You muft not fay \WE~\ frail
be undone,but [f\ fhall

be undone ; for

if I'm to have no Part in the Finding, you muft not think I'll

go Halves in the Hanging.

The MORA L.

They that will Enter into Leagues and Partner
/h/J>.\-, muft take the Good and

the Bad One with Another.
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REFLEXION.
THE Doctrine of This Fable is according to Rcalbn, and Nature.

People that are not Allow'd to be Sharers with their Companions in

Good Fortune, will hardly ever agree to be Sharers ill Bad. An Open,
and an Honeft Candor of Mind carries a Body Safe and Dry through all

Ways and Weathers
;
Whereas in Uniting and muffling, a Man puts him-

(elf off his Guard ;
and the fame Rule that fcrves him at One time, will

not ferve him at Another, Men are willing enough to have Partners in

Lofs, but not in Profit ;
and 'tis not the Traveller alone that cries [/] have

found a Purfe of Gold, and then Changes his Note upon the Hue and Cry,
and fays [WE] fhall be Hangd fort ;

but 'tis the Coiufe of All People of

Intrigue, to give Every thing two Faces, and to Deal with the World, as

the Spark did with the Oracle. The Bird mall be dead or living, which
liimfelf Pleafes.

To Emprove the Moral yet a little farther, we have a Thou(and Dis-

appointments in the Ordinary Courfe of Life to Anfvver This in the Fable.

Many a Man finds- this Purfe of Gold in a Miftrefs, in a Bottle, in an

Office, and in All other the vain Satisfactions of This World : And what's
the End on't at laft, but when he has Compafs'd his Longing, Gratify'd

his Appetite, or, as he fancies, made his Fortune perhaps : He grows
prefendy Sick of his Purchafe ; His Confeience is the Hue and Cry That

purfues him, and when he reckons upon it that he has gotten a Booty, he
has only caught a Tartar. The Bag of Money burnt the Poor Fellow's

Fingers in the very Taking of it up.

Fab. CLXV.

Two Neighboiir'tftogg.

THere
were Two Neighbour-Frogs ; One of them Liv'd in a

Pond, and the Other in the High-way hard-by. The
Tond'Frog finding the Water begin to fail upon the Road, would
fain have gotten T'other Frog over to her in the Pool

; where fhe

might have been Safe
; but fhe was wonted to the Place, fhe

faid, and would not Remove. And what was the End on't

now, but the Wheel of a Cart drove over her a while after

and Crufh'd her to pieces ?

The MORAL.
Some People are fo Liftlefs and Slothful, that they I rather lie ftill and Die

in a Ditch, then fir one Finger to Help themfelves out ont.

REFLEXION.
CUSTOM is Another Nature

;
and what betwixt Obflinacy, and Sloth.

let it be never fo ill, and inconvenient, People are very Hard yet to Quit it.

He
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He that does Nothing at all, does Worfe then He, that upon the Account

of Humane Frailty, does Amifs
;

for Nothing can be more contrary to God
Himfelf, who is a Pure Ad, then the Sleeping and Drowfing away of our

Life and Reafon, that was given us for fo many Better Purpoles. The
Fro<i in the High-way here, is the Lively Figure of fuch a Man ; for a Life

of Sloth is the Life of a Log.rather then the Life of a Realbnable Creature.

*Tis as much as a Body can well do, even with the Uttermoft of his Pru-

dence and Induftry, to Rub through the Difficulties of the World, though
he mould keep himfelf perpetually a Doing. There is not perchance a

more Infupportable Milery in Nature, then it would be, to put the Body
into a Frame, that Ihould keep it always in the fame Pofture. What can

be faid Worfe of Slothfulnels now, when the veryVice is Equal to themoft

Exquifite of Torments ? It is odious to God and Man , Ufelefs to the

World, Irkfbme to it Self, Miferable in All Eftates, and utterly Incapable,
either of Tailing or Enjoying any thing of Comfort. The Frog was
us'd to the Place, me laid, and rather then Stir to help her felf, there flie

lay till her Guts were paih'd out.

Fab. CLXVL

A tfee-matte*.

THere
came a Thief into a Bee-Garden in the Abfence of

theM after, and Robb'd the Hives. The Owner Difco-

ver'd it upon his Return, aad flood Paufing a while toBe-think

himfelf, how This (hould come to pafs. The Bees, in This ln»

terim, came Laden home out of the Fields from Feeding, and

Miffing their Combs, they fell Powdering in Swarms upon
their Mafler. Well (fays he) you are a Company of Sencelefs

and Ungrateful Wretches, to let a Stranger go away Quietly that

has Rifled ye, and to bend All your Spite againft your Mafter,
that is at this Inftant Beating his Brains how he may Repair and

Preferve ye.

The MORAL,
'77s the Courfe of the Worldfor People to take their Friends for their Foes,

and to Ufe them accordingly.

REFLEXION.
THE Miftake of a Friend for an Enemy, or of an Enemy for a Friend,

is one of the mod Pernicious Errors of a Rafh Man's Life ; for there's

Judgment, good Nature, Generofity, Juflice, common Prudence, and All

at Stake. Nothing can be more Dilbbliging to a Friend on the One hand,
or more Ruinous to my felf on die Other. Charity however bids meHope
and Think the Belt, provided at the Same Time, that I Secure the main
Chance. Now this Qaution holds as well in Toliti^ues, as in Morals ;

U z and
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and in Publique Cafes as well as in Private ; for there is Nothing more

Frequent, then for People to take their Opprcflbrs for their Protectors, and
their Protectors for Opprehors : As the Bees here Spar'd the Thief and
fell foul upon their Keeper. This is the very Humour of the Mobile when

theyMiflake their Man.

Fab. CLXVII.

A Jrtnggfifter.

THE Kingsfifter
is a Solitary Bird, that Wonts commonly

by the Water-fide, and Neftles in Hollow Banks to be out

of reach of the Fowlers. One of Thefe Birds happen'd to be

forraging abroad for her Young Ones, and inThis Interim, comes

a Raging Torrent, that wailies away Neft, Birds and all. Up-
on her Return, finding how 'twas with her, fhe brake out into

This Exclamation : Unhappy Creature that I am ! to
fly from

the bare Apprehenfion of One Enemy, into the Mouth of Ano-

ther.

The MORAL.

*Tis many a wife Mans Hap, while he is providing againfl One Danger to

fall into Another : And for his very Providence to turn to his De-

ftruttion.

REFLEXION.
MANY People apprehend Danger Where there's None, and fancy them-

felves to be Out ofDanger where there's moll ofAll. As the Fellow gave
God Thanks at Sea when the Ship Struck upon a Sand, for bringing
him into Shallow Water again, where he could feel the Bottom. This is to

Mind us, That there is No State of Life fo Secure, as not to lie Open to a

Thoufand Difficulties and Dangers; and that it is not PoiTible for the Wit
of Man to Provide againfl All Contingencies. There's No Fence againfl

Inundations, Earth-quakes, Hurricanes, Peflilential Vapours and the like;

and therefore it is Our Part, and Duty, to Hope, and Endeavor the Bcfl,

and at the Same Time to provide for the Worfl that can Befall Us. That
which cannot be Hclpt, mufl be Born.

Fab. CLXVIII.

tfityMg in Troubled J©ateitf.

AFifljer-man

had Order'd his Net, for a Draught, and ftill

as he was Gathering it up,he Dafh'd the Water, to Fright
the Fifh into the Bag. Some of the Neighbourhood that look'd

on,
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on, told him he did ill to muddle the Water To, and Spoil their

Drink. Well (fays he) But I muft either Spoil your Drink, or

have Nothing to Eat my felf.

The MORAL.

There's no Engaging the Molile in a Sedition till their Heads are fo
muddledfirjl withFrights and Vifions, That they can neither See, Hear,,
nor Under/land.

REFLEXION.
THIS Allegory is frequently Applied to thole that make Advantage to

Themfelves by Embroyling the Publique ; and fet their Country A-fire for
the Roafling of their Own Eggs. 'Tis the Only Trade that many People
have to Live by, and the moil Profitable Trade too, when the Occafion

lies Fair for their Purpofe. 'Tis with the Common People in this Cafe, juft
as 'tis with Fifhes : Trouble the Waters, Co that they cannot lee their Way
before them, and you Have 'em Sure in the Bag before they know where

they are.

Fab. CLXIX.

An 3jie and a J^OlpiJUT.

PEople
were us'd in the Days of Old, to carry Gamefome

Puppies and Apes with 'em to Sea, to pals away the Time
withall. Now there was One of thefe Jpes, it Teems, aboard

a Veflel that was caft away in a very great Storm. As the

Men were Paddling for their Lives, and the Ape for Company,
a Certain Dolphin that took him for a Man, got him upon his

Back, and was making towards Land with him. He had him
into a Safe Road call'd the Tyrtus, and took occafion to Ask the

Ape, whether he was an Athenian or not ? He told him Yes,
and ofa very Ancient Family there. Why then (fays the Dol*

phin) You know PyyAus : Oh ! exceedingly well, fays T*other*

(taking it for the Name of a Man) Why Pyrdus is my very Par-

ticular Good Friend. The Dolphin, upon This, had fuch an In-

dignation for the Impudence of the
'Buffoon-Ape, that he gave

him the Slip from between his Legs, and there was an End
of my very Good Friend, the Athenian.

The MORAL.

Bragging, Lying, and Pretending, has Co/? ntayy a Man his Life and

EJlate.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
THIS is the Humour of a great many Travel/hi^ Men, as well as Tra-

velling Apes : Men that will be Talking of" Places that they never Saw, and

of Perfons that they never Heard of. Their Whole Con\ eriation is made

up of Councels and Intrigues, Reafons of State, Embaflics, and Negotia-
tions, that they never were skill'd in at all. Neither Men, Books , nor

Sciences come Amifs to 'em : And after All This Extravagant Bus He, a Gay
Coat and a Grimace is the Uplhot of what they can Pretend to. Theie

Phantomes however are Sometimes taken for Men, and born up by the Well-

meaning Ignorant Common People, as the Ape was here by the Dolphin ;

till in the Conclufion, their Sillynefs lays them Open, Their Supporters

give them the Slip, and down they Drop, and Vaniih. How many of

Thefe Empty Chattering Fops have we daily put upon us, for Men of Senfe

and Bus'nefs ; that with Balzack's Prime Minifler, lhall Spend ye Eight and

Forty Hours together Poring over a Map, to look for Arijlocracy and De-

mocracy, inflead of Croatia and Dalmatia, and take the Name of a Coun-

try for a Form of Government ; Without any more ado, we have Apes
in Hiftory, as well as in Fitlion, and not a Ruih matter whether they go
on Four Legs, or on Two.

M
Fab. CLXX,

QDtnut? and a $>tmavt.

Ercwy had a Great Mind once to Learn what Credit he

had in the World, and he knew no Better Way, then

to Put on the Shape of a Man, and take Occafion to Difcourfe

the Matter, as by the By, with a Statuary : So away he went to

the Houle of a Great Mafter, where, among Other Curious Fi-

gures, he faw feveral Excellent Pieces of the Gods. The firft

he Cheapen'd was a Jupiter, which would have come at a very

Eafy Rate. Well (fays Mercury) and what's the Price of that

Juno There ? The Carver fet That a Little Higher. The next Fi-

gure was a Mercury, with his Rod and his Wings, and All the

Enfigns of his Commiffion. Why, This is as it mould be, fays

he, toHimfelf : For here am I in the Quality of Jupiter's Me(-

fenger, and the Patron of Artiza.ns,with all my Trade about me :

And now will This Fellow ask me Fifteen Times as much for

This as he did for T'other : And fo he put it to him,what he Va-
lu'd that Piece at : Why truly, fays the Statuary, you feem to be

a Civil Gentleman, give me but my Price for the Other Two,
and you fhall e'en have That into the Bargain.

The
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The MORAL.
This is to put the Vanity of Thofe Men out of Countenance, that by Setting

tooHigh a Value upon Them/elves, appear byfo much the more Defpicalle
to Others.

REFLEXION.
'T I S an Old Saying,That Liftners never hear Well of Themfelves ; anJ

Mercury s Cunofity Sped accordingly in This Fable. All Vain Men that M-
fe& Popularky,are apt to Fancy, that Other People have the fame Opinion
of Them, that they have of Themfelves; but Nothing goes Nearer the Heart
of 'em, then to Meet with Contempt, inflead of Applaufc, Eftecm, and

Reputation. They Mufter up All their Commiflions and Charters
; as

Mercury Values himfelf here, upon the Relation he had to Jupiter
• Whoic

Pimp he is, and What's his Bus'nefs. He gives to Underfrand alio what a
Friend the Artizans had at Court, and All too Little, to Gain him the Re-

fpect, but fo much as of a Common Meflenger.

T f?

Fab. CLXXI.

fldzvtmt and cireCas.

Ercury had a Great Mind to try
if

Tirejias
was (6 Famous

a Diviner as the World took him for, or not. So he went

and Stole Tirefias's
Oxen ; and Order'd the Matter, to be in the

Company with Tirefias, as upon Bus'neis by the By, when
the News fhould be brought him of the Lofs of his Oxen.

Mercury went to Ttrejlas
in the Shape of a Man, and the Tidings

came as Mercury had Contriv'd it : Upon This, he took Mercury

up to a High Tower, Hard by, and bad him look Well about

him, and tell him what Birds he faw. Why, fays Mercury, I

fee an Eagle upon Wing there, that takes her Courfe from the

Right-hand to the Left. That Eagle (fays Tirefids) is nothing
to Our Purpofe ',

wherefore Pray look again once. Mercury flood

Gazing a while, and then told TirefiM of a Crow he had Dif-

cover'd upon a Tree, that was One while looking up into the.

Air, and Another while Down towards the Ground : That's

enough ; (fays Tirefias) for This Motion of the Crow, is as much
as to fay, I do Appeal to Heaven, and to Earth, that the Man
that is Now with Tire/nw, can help him to his Oxen again ifHe
Pleafes.

The
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The MORAL.

This Falle is of a General Application to All Bold and Crafty Thieves and

Impoftors. It femes a/Jo to Jet forth the Inanity of Wizzards, Fortune-

Tellers, and the lit:.

REFLEXION.
KNAVES Set up thefe Jugglers, and Fools Maintain them. There mult

lie Forms however, Characters, and Hard Words, Crabbed Looks, and

Canting Calculations, for the Colour of the Pretence
; but People ihould

have a Care yet, not to take a Confederacy for a Science.

Fab. CLXXII.

A ^OUttU and a ^atttffe.

THere
was a Man had Tifco Dogs ;

One for the Cbace, T'o-

ther to look to the Houfe \ and whatever the Hound took

Abroad, the Houfe*Dog had his Part on't at Home. T'other

Grumbled at it, that when He took All the Pains, the
Maftijfe

fhonld Reap the Fruit of his Labours. Well, fays the Houfe*Dog y

That's None of my Fault, but my Mafters, that has not Train'd

me up to Work for my felf, but to Eat what others have Pro-

vided ror me.

The MORAL.

Fathers and Mafters have a Great deal to Anfwerfor, if their Children and
Servants do not Do as they Should do.

REFLEXION.
MORE People are loft for want ofa Good Education and Inftitution,thcn

for wantofHoneft and Honourable Inclinations ; and Thefe are Mifcariages
riat Parents and Tutors are in a Great Meafureto Anfwcr for. We are here

given to Underftand, that there are Offices of Tru(lal(b,as well as Offices

of Labour, and the One as Necellaryto the Common Good as the Other.

The Maftiffe Maintains the Hound, as well as the Hound the Maftijfe; and

if the One did not keep the Houfe from being RoblVd, the Other would
have Nothing to Eat in't at all. So that This Fable, upon the Whole Mat-

ter, will ferve for a Political Reading to Princes and Governors, as well as

to Mafters of Private Families, upon the Reciprocal Uie, Benefit, and Ne-

ceffit) of Ihduftr-y and Protection betwixt Rulers and Subjects, for the

Prefervation of a Common-wealth :Thc One Supplies us with what we Want,
and the Other Supports Us in the Defence of what we Get, and neither

won!-! Signifie any thing to us without the Other.

FAB
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Fab. CLXXIII.

An Unhappy fl^atcfc.

THere
was a Man, a Long time ago,that had got a Shrev td

his Wife,
and there could be No Quiet in the Houfe for

her. The Husband was Willing however to make the Beft of

a Bad Game, and fo for Experiment Sake, he lent her away for

a While to her Fathers. When he came a little after to take her

Home again, Prethee Sweet -heart (fays he) How go Matters in

the Houfe where thou haft been ? Introth, fays fhe, they go I

know not How : But there's None of the Family, you muft

know,can Endure Me : No not fo much as the very Hinds and

Plough-men ',
I could Read it in the Faces of Them. Ah Wife /

faystheHusband,If People that Rife Early and come Home Late,

and are all Day out of your Sight, cannot be Quiet for ye, what

a Cafe is your Poor Husband in, that muft Spend his Whole

Life in your Company.

The MORAL.

When Man and Wife cannot Agree, Prudence will Ohlige the One, and Mo-

defty
the Other, to put all their Little Controverftes into their Pockets,

andmake the Beft of a Bad Game.

REFLEXION.
THERE are moreWays to come to a Right Underftanding of Things,then

by Queftion and Anfwer. There are Certain Contentious Humors that are

never to be Pleas'd.and he that Troubles his Head becaufe he cannot Pleafe

them, is Worfe then a Mad-man. Nay it falls out many times that the

very Defire and Endeavour to do it, makes it more Impoflible, Efpecially

where People are Imperious and Intuiting, as well as Peevifli. Now iri

the Cafe of this Fable, it may be a Queftion whether the Wife, ot the

Woman, was the more Freakilh of the Two : For me was ftill the fame Un-

eafie Fop wherever me was ;
but the Poor Man however had Enough on't,

in Both Capacities ;
That is to fay, as a Common Incumbrance, and as a

Particular Cog.
The Moral is a Piece of Good Councel to All Men that Labour under

that Unhappy Circumftance. Firft, in Prudence,to Try what Help for't :

and then in Cafe of the Laft Neceflity, to come to fome Peremptory Re-

solution to Deliver Themfelves.

FAB.
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Fab. CLXXIV.
<

A l©Olfe and a ftfo.

A Wolfe fpy'd
out a Straggling tQi} and Purfu'd him. The

Kjd found that the Wolfe was too Nimble for him, and fo

tum'd and told him : I perceive I am to be Eaten, and I would

gladly Die as Pleafantly as I could : Wherefore,Pray give me but

One Touch of Your Pipe before I go to Pot. The
Wolfe Play'd,

and the IQd Danc'd, and the Noife of the Pipe brought in the

Dogs upon him. Well (fays the Wolfe) This 'tis when People
will be Meddling out of their Profeffion. My Bus'nefs was

to Play the (Butcher, not the $tyen

The MORAL.

When a Crafty Knave is Infatuated, any Silly Wretch may put Tricks upon
him.

REFLEXION.
LET Every Man (lick to his Own Part/without Taking Another Man's

Trade out of his Hand. This is the Old Moral, but we may Read upon'c
Another way too. 'Tis a very Unequal Encounter, when Malice, Craft,

and Power, are United againft the Weak, and the Innocent : Saving where

Providence Interpofes to the Relief of the one, and to the Infatuation of

the Other : As the Wolfe here, that had a Plot upon the Kid, was Con-
founded by a Counter-Plot of the Kids upon the Wolfe : And (uchaCWwter-
Plot it was too,as the Wolfe with All his Sagacity was not able to Smell

out. Wherefore let no Man Prefume too much upon his Own Strength,
either of Body or of Mind; but Confider within himfelf, thatlkaventak.es

Part with the Oppreffed ;
and that Tyrants Themfelves are upon their Be-

havior to a Superior Power.

Fab. CLXXV.

A $OjC and a Crab.

A Fox that Was Sharp-fet, Surpriz'd a Crab, as he lay out of
the Sea upon the Sands, and Carry'd him away. The

Crab, when he found that he was to be Eaten, Well
(fays he)

This comes of Meddling where we have Nothing to doj for

My Bus'nefs lay at Sea, not upon the Land.

The MORAL.

No Body Pities a Man for any Misfortune that Befalls him, in Matters out

of his Way, Bus nefs, or Calling, R g.
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REFLEXION.
EVERY Man has his Poll Affign'd him,and in That Station he is Well,if

he can but Think himfelf fo ;
and He that cannot keep hinifelf Well, when

he is Well, may Thank Himfelf : But Men of Curiofity and Levity can

never be at Reft ;
for let their Prelent State be what it will, it never

Pleafes them. They have a Sickly Uneafinefs upon them, which Way fo-

ever they lye, or in what Condition fbever they are; no Place, noPofture,

no State, either of Life or of Fortune agrees with 'em, but they run-on,

Shifting, and Changing,from One Error, and from One Qualm,to Another;

Hankering after Novelties,artd Trying New Experiments.We are Naturally

given to be Peeping into Forbidden Secrets, and Groping in the Dark after

we know not what. We never Think of the Main Bus'nefs of Life, till a

Vain Repentance Minds us of it at the Wrong End on't,and then, with the

Crab in the Fable, we find that we have been Doing ofOne thing All this

while.when we mould have been Doing Another; and Abandoned the Sta-

tion that God and Nature Allotted us, to our Irreparable Ruine.

Fab. CLXXVI.

a fl^uCcfan.

A Man that had a very Courfe Voice, but an Excellent Mu-

fique-^oomj
would be ftill Practicing in that Chamber, for

Che 'idvancage of the Eccbo. He took iuch a Conceit upon't,that

hemuft needsbe fhewing his Parts upon a Publick Theatre,

where he Performed So very ill, that the Auditory HilVd him off

the Stage, and threw Stones at him.

The MORAL.
A Man may Like himfelf very Well in his Own Glafs,andyet the World not

Fall in Love with him in Publick. But the Truth ont is, We are Partial

in our own Cafe, and there's no Reading of Our Selves but with Other

Mens Eyes.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S a Great Difference betwixt an Orator in the Schools, and a

Man of Bus'nefs upon a Stage ofAd ion. Many a Man that Pafles for a Phi-

lofopher in Private,behaves himfelfmod Ridiculoufly in Publick; as what's

more Uncouth (with Refped be it fpokeiO then a Pedant out of his Ele-

ment ? There are Flattering Chambers, as well as Flattering Glafles, and

the One Helps out a Bad Voice,as the Other Countenances an ill Favour'd

Face : That is to fay, the One Drowns the Harihnefs ofthe Pipe,asthe O-

ther Covers, or Difguifes the Courlhefs of the Complexion.But Men mud
not think to Walk upon Thefe Stilts,if they come to let up in Publick once ;

The One, for an Italian Capon, the Other, for an Enjlilh Beauty : Where*

X % fore
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fore it will become All People to Weigh and Meafurc Themielves, before

they Venture upon any Undertaking that may bring thcir'Livcs, Honour,
or Fortune in Queftion. Some Songjters can no more Sing in any Cham-
ber but their Own

;
then fbme Clarks can Read in anyBook but their Own

;

Put them out of their Road once, and they are Meer Cat-Pipes and Dunces.

Fab. CLXXVII.

Cl)iefcej$ that Stole a COCfi.

Band of Thieves Brake into a Houfe once,and found No-
thing in't to Carry away, but One Poor Cock. The Cock

laid as much for Himfelf as a Cock could lay; but Infifted Chiefly
upon the Services of his Calling People up to their Work, when
'twas time to Rife. Sirrah (fays one of the

Thieves) You had
Better have let That Argument Alone ; for Your Waking the

Family Spoils our Trade, and We are to be Hang'd forfooth for

your Bawling.

The MORAL.
That which is One Body s Meat,is Another Body s Toyfon ; as theTrufing up

of Thieves is the Security of Honeft Men. One Foolijh Word is Enough
to Spoil a GoodCaufe,and''tis many aMans Fortune to Cut his Own Throat
With his Own Argument.

REFLEXION.
'TIS a Hard Matter for a Man that Argues againft the Truth, and the

Reafon of a Thing, toConfift with Himfelf, for having no Rule to Walk
by,'tis Forty to One but Sometime or Other he will lole his Way : Especi-
ally when he is to Accommodate his Story to the Various Circumitances
of Times, Perfons, and Occafions. But it is One Thing to forget Matterof Fad, and Another Thing to blunder upon the Reafon of it. 'it is how-
ever, well Worthy of a Sober Man's Care, not to let any thing fall that maybe turn d upon him out of his Own Mouth. This Pretence of Mind 'tis

true, is not Every bodies Talent; neither does This Coniideration Enter in-

toEvery bodies Thought; but it were better if it Were fo, and ib it Oueht
to be.

&

Fab. CLXXVill.

a Croto and a Eaten.

YOur
<fy>en has a Reputation in the World for a Bird of

Cmen^nd a kind of fmall Tropbet.A. CVolb that had Obferv'd
the <%aVen>s Manner and Way of

Delivering his Predictions,

fets
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fets up for a Forebodir too ; and fo gets upon a Tree, and there

ftands Nodding and Croaking, juft
over the Head of fome Peo-

ple that were Palling by. They were a little Surpriz'd at firft.
;

but lo ioon as they law how 'twas. Come, my Mailers (fays

One of the Company) let's e'en go forward, for This is but the

Chattering of a Foolifh Crow, and it
fignifies Nothing.

The MORAL.
Hovo are Superflitiotis Men Haggd Out of their Wits and Senfes, with the

Fancy of Omens, Forebodings, Old Wives Tales and
Vijions ; and upon a

Final Examination of the Matter, Nothing at all in the Bottom on't !

REFLEXION.
THE Affectation of Powers and Faculties, that are Above us, is not on-

ly Vam, and Unprofitable, but Ridiculous ;
for the Matter, upon Examina-

tion, will not abide the Tell. Tour Empyricks, Pifs-Pot-Prophets, Fortune-

Tellers, and Buffoon-Pretenders to State and Government, fall under the

Lafh ofThis Moral.And fo do All your little Smatterers in Arts and Siences

of what Kind, or Quality foever : But there goes more to the Making of

a Prophet, then Nodding, and Croaking. 'Tis not the Gown and the Cap
that Makes the Dollar ; Neither is it the Supercilious Gravity of Counte-

nances and Forms, that prefently Dubbs any Man a Philolcpher. Not
but that a Fool may Put himfelf in the Garb, and fo far Imitate the Meen,
and Motions of a Wife-man, as at firft Bin fh to Put a Body to a Stand

what to Make of him : But upon further Confidcration, the Original is as

Eafily known from the Copy, as the Afs in his lorrowd Skin was from the

Lyon : Or I might have laid, as the Crow herefrom the Raven : Their Ears

and their Tongues Betray them.

Fab. CLXXIX.

A tolfl) and a ?0O&.

ACrolp
Invited a Dog to Joyn in a Sacrifice to Mmerya. That

will be to no Purpofe (lays the Dog) for the Goddefs has

fuch an Averfion to ye, that you are Particularly Excluded out

of all Auguries. Ay, fays the 6<nv, but I'll Sacrifice the rather

to her for That, to try
if I can make her my Friend.

The MORAL.
We find it in the Pratiice of the World, that Men take up Religion more for

Fear, Reputation, and Intereft, thenfor True Affection.

RF-

¥
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REFLEXION.
THIS Pagan Fable will bear a Christian Moral,for more People Wor-

fhip for Fear, and for Intercft, then for Love and Devotion. As the In-

dians do the Devils, That they may not Hurt 'em. It Teaches us farther,

that we are not to take Pet, or Defpond, under any Crofs or Calamity that

the Almighty is pleated
to lay upon us. The Judgments of Heaven are

Tuft, and let them fall never Co Heavy, they are yet lefs then we deferve.

The Devil Himlelf, when he was let loofe upon Job, could not Tranfport
That Patient, Good Man beyond his Temper, or make him Quit his Hold.

Refignation and Perfeverance are All that a Man has to Truft to in This Ex-

tremity. There's no Good to be done by Struggling, nor any way left us

to make our Peace with, but to try by Faith, Prayer, and a New Life,

if we can make our Offended Mafter Once again our Friend. So that upon
the Uplhot, Afflictions are but the Methods of a Merciful Providence, to

Force us upon the only Means of letting Matters Right, betwixt Divine

Juftice and Humane Frailty.

Fab. CLXXX.

A Eaten and a $>XitikZ.

AS
a Snake lay Lazing at his Length, in the Gleam of the

Sun, a %cf\>en Took him up, and Flew away with him.

The Snake kept a Twifting and Turning, till he Bit the Graven,

and made him Curie himfelf for being fuch a Fool, as to Med-
dle with a Purchace that had coft him his Life.

The MORAL.
Nature has made All the Necejfaries of Life, Safe and Eafie to us,but if we

will be Hankering after Things that we Neither Want nor Under]}and,we

mufl take our Fortune, even ij Death it SelfJhould happen to be in the

Cafe.

REFLEXION.
IF Men would but Ballance the Good and the Evil of Things, the Pro-

fit and the Lofs, they would not Venture Soul, Body, and Reputation,
for a Little Dirty Intereft. 'Tis much the fame Thing betwixt Us, and our
Senfual Acquifitions, that it is betwixt the Raven and the Snake here. Men
of Eager Appetites Chop at what comes next, and the Purchafe feldom fails

of a Sting in the Tayl on't. Nor is it to be Expected, that PafTion with-
out Reaibn mould Succeed better. Our Senfes are Sharp-let upon AllFlemly
Pleafures, and ifthey be but Fair to the Eye, Rellilfnng to the Palate, Har-
monious to the Ear, Gentle to the Touch, and Fragrant to the Smell, 'tis

• all we Look for, and all we Care for. 'Tis true, all This while, that our

very Nature Requires a Dofe of Thefe Enjoyments ; nay, and that Provi-

dence
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deuce it felf does not only Allow, but Preferibe it
; for the Common Com-

fort and Benefit of Humane Society, and of Mankind
; for Life would be

no longer Life without it. But the Crime and the Danger lies in the Excels,
and in the Immoderate Love and Ufe of them. Was not the Apple in

Paradife Fair to the Eye,and Grateful to the Taft, and yet there was Death
in't. What were the Poets Sirens, but Figures of our Seducers, that

Charm us by the Ear, and Tempt us to leap Over-board: That is to fay,by

Debauching usintoFalfe Doctrines and Opinions.which do but Antwer, la

the One fidc,the Moral of the Songs on the Other. And fo for the Touch,
and the Smell,the Former 'tis true, has made more Havock' in the World,
but yet a Man may be Poylbn'd with a Perfumc,as well as withaNauleous
Potion. To Conclude, we hav,e Snakes in our Beds, in our Cups, in our

Dijhes, and whoever dips too deep, will find Death in the Pot.

Fab. CLXXXI.

a 22ato and ^fgeong.

A:IWtook
Particular Notice ofthe<Pjgeownn fuch a Certain

DoVe'Houfe, that they were very Well Fed, and Provided

lor : So he Went and Painted himfelfof a Dove -Colour
',
and took

his Commons with the Pigeons. So long as he kept his Own
Counfel, he Pafs'd for a Bird of the Same Feather \ but it was
his Hap once at Unawares,to Cry [KAW,] upon which Difco-

very, they Beat him out of the Houle, and when he came to

his Old Companions again, They'd have None of him neither
'

}

fo that he Loft himfelf Both Ways by This Difguife.

The M O R A L,

He that Trims betwixt Two Interefls, lofes himfelfwith Both, when he comes

to he Detected, for being True to Neither.

REFLEXION.
This is to Caution us againft All Superfluous and Dangerous Defires.Ouf

Own Lot is Belt, and by Aiming at what we have Not,and what is Impol-
fibletobe had, welofe what we have already. No Man goes out ofHim-'

felf but to his Lofs. Imitation is Servile, let it be Where, How, and What

it will. Nature Points out to us which way Every Man's Talent and Genius

lies; and He that keeps to his Own Province, or Biafs, fpeeds Beft. The

Painting ofthe Daw like a Pigeon, did not make him One, neither can any

Man do himielf Right in Another bodies Shape : Befides, that when he is

onceOut.'tis Hard to find his Way Home again. The Hypocrite is never

fo far from being a Good Chriftian, as when he looks Likeft One. 'Tis

much a Cafe with a Faction in a Government, and a Daw in a Pigeon-

Houfe. There's a Fraud driven on, and they Aiiimilate themfelves, as

much as may be, to the Intersil thev Propoie to be the Better for. They
put
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put on all Appearances in Matter of Opinion, Practice and Pretence, Sui-

table to the Humour they are toJoyn withall : But dill Some Unlucky Acci-

dent or Other happens to Difcover them in the End ; and then, when they
would go off again, the People of their Own Plume and Colour Beat em
away, andRefuie to Entertain them. This is no more then what we find to

be True in All Turns of State. Double-Dealers may Pals Mufter for a

While, but All Parties Warn their Hands ofthem in the Conclufion.

Fab. CLXXXII.

a jDate with a string at's foot.

A Country Fellow took a V&To and ty'd a String to his Leg \

and fo gave him to a Little Boy to Play withal. The
'Da~to did not much like his Companion, and upon the Fkft Op-
portunity gave him the Slip, and away into the Woods again,
where he was Shackled and Starv'd. When he came to Die, he

Reflected upon the Folly of Expofing his Life in theWoods, ra-

ther then Live in an Eafie Servitude among Men.

The MORAL.
'Tis Fancy, not the Reafon of Things, that makes Life fo Uneafie to us as we

Find it. 'Tis not the Place, nor the Condition ; but the Mind Alone that

can make any Body Miferable or Happy.

REFLEXION.
MEN that are Impatient under Imaginary Afflictions, change commonly

for Worle, as the Daw did here in the Fable, that Threw himfelf into a

Starving Neceflity, rather then he would Submit to the Tolerable Inconveni-

ence of an Eafie Reftraint. This was a Republican Daw, that Kawd for

Liberty, not Understanding that he that Lives under the Bondage of Laws,
is in a State of Freedom : And that Popular Liberty, when it pafles Thofe
Bounds, is the mofl Scandalous Sort ofSlavery. Nothing would ferve him,
but he mud be at his Own Difpolal, and fo away he goes, Carries his String

along with him, and Shackles Himfelf. This is juft the Humour and the

Fate ofFroward Subjeds. They Fancy themfelves Uneafie under the Errors

of a Male-adminiitration of Government, when their Quarrel flakes, in

truth, at the very Root and Conditions of Government it felf. It is as

Impoilible for a Government to be without Faults, as for a Man to be lb.

But Faults or No Faults, It comes yet much to a Cale
,-

for where they
cannot Find 'em, they can Create them ; And there goes no more to't nei-

ther, then the Calling of NecefTary Juftice by the Name of Oppreflion.
And what's the End on't, more then This now ? They Run away from their

Mafters into the Woods, and there with Efop's Daw, they either Starve, or

I/ang Themfelves,
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Fab. CLXXXlil.

Jupiter and ftauD.

JUplter

Appointed Mercury to make him a Compofition of
Fraud and Hypocrifie, and to give Every Artificer his

Dofe on't, The Medicine was Prepaid according to the Bill,

and the Proportions duly Obferv'd, and Divided : Only there

was a great deal too Much of it made,and the Overplus remaiivd

frill in the Morter. Upon Examining the Whole Account, there

was a Miftake it ieems, in the Reckoning
•
for the Taylors were

forgott'n
in the Catalogue : So that Mercury, for Brevity fake,

gave the Taylors the Whole Quantity that was Left ; and from

hence coraes the Old Saying ; There's jfyiaVery in All lrades
}

but

Mojl in Taylors.

The MORAL.

It is in fomefort Natural to be a Knave. We were Made fo, in the very

Compofition of our Flejh and Blood ; Only Fraud is call'd Wit in One

Cafe, Good Husbandry in Another, &c. while 'tis the Whole Bus'nefs of
the Worldfor One Man to Couzen Another.

REFLEXION.
LYING and Couzenmg is a General Practice in the World, tho' it ap^

pears in feme Men, and in ibme Trades, more then in other. s£f>/> is

itill Introducing ibme or other of the Gods, to Countenance the Corrup-
tions of Flelh and Blood : And fmce Cuftom and Intereit will have it iOj

that all Tradeimcn mud uie Fraud, more or lefs, even in their own De-

fence, the Practice being in ibme ibrt fo Ncceflary, 'tis not amifs to bring

in Jupiter to juftifie it. But why is this Falleand Double Dealing apply'3

to Tradefmen only, when it is Common to Mankind ? And why among
them, to Taylors

above the Reft ? when all the Bus'nefs that palles in this

World betwixt Man and Man is Manag'd by Collufion and Deceit, in as

High a Meafure : So that the Compofition might have been as well Pre-

paid for Humane Nature. Are we not Falfe, in Our Pretended Ci\ lhties,

Formal Complements, and Refpects ; in our Confidences, and in ourPro-

felfions ? Are we not Falfe, in Promifing, and Breaking ? Is not He that

Robs me of my Good Name, a more Abominable Cheat, then He that

Couzens me of a Yard of Damask ? Is not He that Betrays me in his Armsy
a more Deteftable Wretch then He that Contents Himfelf in the Way of

his Trade, to Pick my Pocket ? Without any more Words, we are All

Jugglers in fome Kind, or in Ibme Degree or Other. But there's this to

be laid for't yet, that we Play Foul by Confent. We Couzen in cm-

Words, and m our Adions ; only we are Agreed upon't, that fuch and Inch

Forms of Civility, like Ibme Adulterate Quoins, ihall pals Current for

fb Much. A Failiionable Impofture, or Hypocrifie, ihall be call'd Good
Y Manner*
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Manners, and fo we make a ftiift in fome fort to Legitimate the Abufe.

In Jupiter's appointing
thefe Frauds, we read the Power ofHumane Frailty

that Difpofes us to Entertain them : For we are Falfe enough by Nature

without any need of Prcfcription.

Fab. CLXXXIV.

3Jupiterand flPo&eft?.

MAN
was made in fuch a Hurry (according to the Old

Fable) that Jupiter
had forgotten to put Modejly into the

Compofition, among his other Affections ; and finding that

there was no Way of Introducing it afterwards, Man by Man,
he Proposed the turning of it Loofe among the Multitude :

Modejly took her felf at firft to be a Little hardly Dealt withal,

but in the End, came over to Agree to't, upon Condition that

Carnal LoVe might not be fuffer'd to come into the fame Com-

pany* for wherever that comes, fays (he, I'm Gone.

The MORAL.

Senfual Love knows neither Bars nor Bounds. We are all
Naturally Im-

pudent ; only lyQuJlom, and Fig-leaves,
we have been taught to Dif-

guife
the Matter, and Look Demurely ; and that's it which we call

Modejly.

REFLEXION.
THE Extravagant Heats and Tranfports of Lovers, and Voluptuaries,

take away all Shame. This Fable Hints to us the Wild Extravagances of

an Unbridled Appetite, and that till that Devil be laid, there can be no

Thought ofLodging Carnal Love and Modejly under the fame Roof. Ju-

piter s forgetting Modejly in the Compofition of Man, Intimates the Diffi-

culty ofAdmitting it, till Flelh and Blood has done the Friendly Office to-

wards the Peopling of the World ; for there's hardly any Place for Coun-

cel, till thefe Heats are in fome Meafure taken off
;
and it is no Wonder,

that when Love comes to be without Reafbn, it mould be without Mode-

jly too ;
for when 'tis once paft Government, it is confequently part Shame.

When Our Corruptions, in fine, are Strong, and Our Underftandings

Weak, weareapter to Hearken to the Motions of the Blood, and to the

Vain Imaginations of a Deprav'd Affection, then to the Dry Doctrines and

Precepts of Authority and Vertue.

This Difficulty ofkeeping Young and Hot Blood in Order,does mightily
Enforce the Necefiity of an Early Care for the Training up of Children, and

giving them a Tincture, before it be too Late, ofthole Doctrines and Prin-

ciples, by which they arc afterward to Govern the Whole Frame of their

Lives. For in their Tender Years they arc more Sufceptiblc of Profitable

and Vertuous Impreffions, then afterwards, when they come to be

Sollicited by the Impulfe of Common, and Vulgar Inclinations. They
ftiould
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mould in Truth, be kept out of Diltance, of either Seeing or Hearing
111 Examples : Efpecially in an Age that is Govern'd more by President
then by Realbn.

Fab. CLXXXV.

giupitettf r©eDDing.

"Hen the Toy had once taken Jupiter in the Head to Enter
into a State of Matrimony, he Refolv'd for the Honour

of his Ccleftial Lady, that the Whole World fhould keep a
Fefti*W upon the Day of his Marriage, and fo Invited all Living

Creatures, Tag*1{ag and <Bob^Tail
)

to the Solemnity of his Wed-

ding. They all came in very Good Time, faving only the

Tortoife. Jupiter told him 'twas 111 done to make the Company
Stay, and Ask'd him, Why fo Late ? Why rruly fays the

Jortoife, I was at Home, at my Own Houfe, my Dearly Be-

loved Houfe, and \_Home is Home, let it be never Jo Homely. Jw
piter

took it very III at his Hands, that he fhould think him-

felf Better in a Ditch, then in a Palace, and fo he pafs'd this

Judgment upon him ; that fince he would not be perfwaded to

come out of his Houfe upon that Occafion, he fhould never

Stir abroad again from that Day forward, without his Houfe

upon his Head.
The MORAL,

There's a Retreat of Sloth and Affectation, as well as of Choice and Vir-

tue
;
and a Beggar may be as Proud and as Happy too in a Cottage, as a

Prince in a Palace.

REFLEXION.
W E are to Learn from hence (fays the Old Moral) that there's no Tri-

fling, Dallying, or Delaying with Men in Power : And that Contentment in

a Mean Condition at Home, is beyond all the Luxurious Treats in the

World, Abroad, with Pomp and Envy. The Danger of Trifling with

Great Men does not come up methinks, to the Full Force, and Intent of this

Fable, which feems rather to kt forth the Miftakes of Impotent Greatnefs,

in Mis-judging the Ted and Standard of Humane Happinels. What's a

Voluptuous Dinner, and the Frothy Vanity of Diicourfe that commonly
attends thefe Pompous Entertainments ? What is it but a Mortification, to

a Man of Senfe and Virtue, to ipend his time among People that take Good
for Evil, and Punifli where they fhould Reward, and Reward where they
fhould Punilh / The Tortoife was Forbidden the Court

;
That is to fay, he

was Baniilied from the fight of Vain, Wicked, and Unprofitable Examples.

Jupiter gave the Tortoife the Honour of an Invitation, but that Honour Was

yet to the Poor Tortoife 's Lofs ; for He that's Tranfported out ofhis Nature,
and out of his Element, let the Change be what it will, is a Lofer by the

Bargain. A Plain, and a Homely Home, with Competency and Content,
Y % is
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is beyond all the Palaces under the Heavens ; The Pomp, the Plenty, and

the PkaJfures ofthem over and above. To fay nothing of the Surfeits that

are gotten by Exceilcs of Eating and Drinking; The Reftlefs Nights, 1

ous Emulations, Fewds, and Difgn Us that Attend them : Befide the Slz\ ery

ofbeing Ty'd up to other Peoples Hours, Meals, and Falhions. He that

has no Ambition, is Happy in a Ceil, or in a Cottage; whereas the Am-

bitious Man is Miferable, even upon a Throne. He that thinks he has not

Enough, Wants, and He that Wants is a Beggar.

The Tortoife came Late, for he came Unwillingly, which is the Cafe of

many a Worthy Man that Sacrifices Ins Peace to Formalities of Comple-

ment, and Good Manners. Jupiter took Snuff at the Contempt, and

Punil'h'd him for't. And what was the Punilliment i He lent him Home

a 'Jain. That is to fay, He Remanded him to his Lot, and to his Choice.

Such,' in Short, is the Felicity of a Moderate, and a Steady Mind, that

all Comforts are Wrapt up in t ;
for Providence turns the very Puniihment

of a Good-Man, into an Equivalence to a Reward, by Improving that to

his Advantage, which was intended for his Ruinc ; and making the Tor-

. toife's BammmentaBlellingtohim.

Fab. CLXXXVI.

A WtiiiZ and a ^eep.

A Wolfe that lay Licking of his Wounds, and Extremely

Faint, and 111, upon the Biting of a Dog, call'd out to

a bheep that was Palling by, Heark ye Friend (fays he) if thou

wouldft but Help me to a Soup of Water out of that fame Brook

there, 1 could make a Shift to get my felffomewhat to Eat. Yes,

fays the Sheep, I make no Doubt on'tj but when. I bring ye

Drink, my Carcafs fhall ferve ye for Meat to't.

The MORAL.

It is a Charitable and a Chriftian Office to Relieve the Poor and the Di-

Jlreffed ;
but this Duty does not Extend to Sturdy Beggars, that while

they are Receiving Alms with One Hand, are ready to Beat out a Mans
Brains with the Other.

REFLEXION.
THAT Sheep has a Blefled Time on't that runs on a Wolves Errand :

But Atfop's Sheep have more Wit, I perceive, then many of our Dome-

ftique Innocents. 'Tis a Court-Maiter-Piece, to draw Cheihuts out of

the Fire with other Peoples Fingers ; and to Complement a Man into a

Poll of Honour, a-purpofe to have him Knock'd oth' Head in't : Now
the Sheep's Cafe in the Fable, is but an Every-days Cafe in the World ;

when People are divided betwixt Charity and Difcretion, how far to go,

and where to Hop. In Offices of This Doubtful Quality, We have only

This General Rule to Walk by, that when we have to do with

Known
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Known Wolves, we Know likewile that they are not to be Confided in.

But this Wolfe (I muit Confeis) with a Lambskin over his Shoulders,

might have pad Multer for a Gofpeller in Sheep Cloathing
 which would

have made it a more Dangerous Inipofturc. We are to Gather from hence,
that there's no Trailing to the Fair Words and

'

Appearances of a Falfe

and a Malicious Enemy ;
for their very Kindnefles are no better then

Snares. Treachery is a kind of a Lay-Hypocrify, and they are Equal-
ly Odious both to God and Man : Over and above the Corrupting
of our Manners, the Hardening of our Hearts ; the Diflblving of all the
Bonds of Faith, Confidence and Society, and the Extinguifhing of Gc$£f
Nature it (elf : And all This in our own Defence too.

Fab. CLXXXVI.

$are& few, and Caglcg.

THere
goes an Old Scory of a Bloudy War betwixt the

Hares, and the Eagles ; and the Hares would fain have
drawn the Foxes into their Alliance, but very Franckly and Ci*

villy, they gave them this Anfwer, That they would lerve

them with all their Hearts, if they did not Perfectly Underfhnd
both the Hares themfelves, and the Enemy they were to Cope
withal.

The MORAL.

There's no Ent'ring into any League, without wellExamining the Faith, and

Strength of the Parties tot.

REFLEXION.
'TIS a Folly, to the Higheft Degree, for Men to run the Rifque of

their Lives and Fortunes, by Entring into Leagues with the Weak, againft
an Adveriary that is Manifeftiy too Strong for them Both. 'Tis Haz-
zardous to Contract Unequal Friendfhips and Alliances, and there's an Ine-

quality of Difpofition and Humour, as well as of Power. The Falfe are

as Dangerous as the Fearful : Only with this Difference, that the One
will do a Man Hurt, and the Other can do him no Good. The End of

Leagues is Common AfTiflance and Defence ; And he that joyns Intereft

with thole that cannot Help him, Hands as fingle as he did before ; which

deftroys the End of Common Union
;

for where there's no Hope of a

Reciprocal-Aid, there can be no Reaibn for a Mutual Obligation : And it

is the fame Thing in Bus'nefs, Councel, and Commerce, that it is in Arms
and Force. The Cafe of the Hares and Foxes in a Confederacy againft
the Eag/es, is a Common Cafe betwixt Kingdoms and Common-wealths.

FAB.
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Fab. CLXXXVIII.

An &ttt formerly a S^atT-

TH
E Jut, or Tifmire, was formerly a Husbandman, that

fecretly Filch/d away his Neighbour's Goods and Corn,
and ftor'dall up in his own Barn. He drew a General Curie

upon his Head tor't, and Jupiter, as a Punifhment, and for the

Credit of Mankind, turn'd him into a 'Pijmire ;
but this Change

of Shape wrought no Alteration, either of Mind, or of Man-
ners ; for he keeps the fame Humour and Nature to This very

Day.

The MORAL.
That which Some call Good Husbandry, Induftry and Providence, Others

call Raking, Avarice, and Oppreffion : So that the Verttte and the Vice,
in Many Cafes, are hardly Diftinguijhable but by the Name.

REFLEXION.
WHEN Vicious Inclinations are brought once, by Cuftom, and

Pradice, to be Habitual, the Evil is Delperate, for Nature will be Hill

True to her lei f, through al! Forms and Difguifes. And Cuftom is a Se-

cond Nature. By the Poetical Fictions of Men turn'd into the Shape of

Beads, and Infects, we are given to Underfland that they do effectually
Make themleives lb, when they Degenerate from the Dignity of their

Kind: So that the Metamorphofis is in their Manners, not in their Figure.
When a Reafonable Soul defcends to keep Company in the Dirt with

Ants, and Beetles, and to Abandon the Whole Man to the Scnfuality of

Brutal Satisfactions he forfeits his Peerage, and the very Privilege of his

Character and Creation ; for he's no longer a Man that gives himfelf

wholly up to the Works of a Beaft. Only one Word more now, upon
the Judgment that Befell the Husband-man, which bids us have a Care of

Avarice, Rapine and Opprc/Tion ;
for the Curfe of Heaven Attends them.

Fab. CLXXXIX.

Crafcellet# by the ^ea^ftuT.

A Company of People that were walking upon the Shore,

faw fomewhat come Hulling toward them a great Way
orl at. Sea. They took it at firft lor a Ship,and as it came Nearer,

for a Boa: only ;
but it prov'd at laft tc be no more then a Float

of Weeds and Rufhes : Whereupon they made this Reflexion

within Themielves, We karve been Waiting here for a Mighty Bus'nefs

that cams at UJi to
jnji Nothing. The
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The MORAL.
We Fancy things to be Greater or Lefs at a Diflance, according to Our Li-

terefi or Inclination to have them either the Que or the Other.

REFLEXION.
THE Doclrine of this Fable is held forth to us in a Thoufand Cafes

of Curiofity, Novelty, &c. We make a Wonderful Matter of Things at a

Diflance, that Signify Little or Nothing at all, nearer hand. Anu we are

as much Impos'd upon in the Profpect of our Hopes and Fears : The
Dangers, and the Bleflings that we either Dread, or Propole to our felves,

look a great Deal Bigger afar off^ then in Effect they are. And what's the

Myflery of All this now, but that we judge of Tilings by Falle Images
and Appearances, without Entring into the True State and Reaibn of
them ? So that at this Rate, we divide our Lives betwixt Flattering Illuli-

ons, and Refllefs Apprehenfions : Never at Eafe, either on the One hue, or

on the Other. The Mifchief is, that we are Over-fblicitous about Mat-
ters that are out of our Power, and Star-gazing after Futurities ; when in

truth, our Bus'nefs lies jufl under our Notes ; That is to fay, in the At-

tending, and Emproving of Prefent Opportunities. In few Woras,a WifeMan
Counts his very Minutes : He lets no Time flip him ; for Time is Life :

which he makes Long, by the Good Husbandry of a Right Ufe and Appli-
cation of it, from One Moment to Another. This is not yet to Exclude

the Providence of Tracings Premiiles into Confluences, or Caufes into

their Effects ; but to Caution us not to look at the Wrong End of the Gats ;

and fo Invert the ProfpecL We fee Thing at hand,as they really are, but at a

Diflance, only as they leem to be.Patience and Confideration will fet us Right
in our Judgments and in our Meaiures. It is much thereabouts with the

Common People too, in the Matter of Remote Grievances. They Reprelent,
and Fancy to Themfelves, Hell, Slavery and Damnation, at a Diflance, in

many a Cafe, which at hand fignihes not lb much as a Flea-biting.

Fab. CLXXXX.

A |©(lt) &# and a Came.

AS
a Tdvne Afs was Airing himfelf in a Pleafant Meadow,

with a Coat and Carcafs in very Good Plight, up
cornGszWdd one to him from the next Wood, with this fhort

Greeting. 'Brother (fays he) I EnVy your Happinefs ; and lo he

left him ; It was his Hap fome fhort time after this Encounter,
to fee his Tame 'Brother, Groaning under a Unmerciful Pack,
and a Fellow at his Heels Goading him forward. He Rounds
him in the Earupon't, and Whifpers him, My Friend (lays he)

your
Condition is not 1 Terccive, "frhat 1 took it to be, for

a body mxy buy

Gold too Dear : And I am not for Turchafing Good Looks and Trovender

At this %ate.
The
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The MORAL.

Betwixt Envy and Ingratitude,
ive make Our Selves twice Miferable ;

out of an Opinion, Firft, that our Neighbour has too Much ; and Secondly,

that We oar Selves have too Little.

REFLEXION.

THIS is to Caution us againfl: running the Rilque of Difappoint-
ments that are greater then the Prefent Inconveniences ; and where the

Mifery, and Hazzard, does more then Countervail the Benefit.

In the Fable of the Horfe and the Afs, {Numb. 38.) The Afs finds Iiim-

fclf Millaken in his Opinion, both of the Foundation of Happmels, and

of the Stability of it. His Miftake in This, looks another way ; for he

took his Brother to be Happy when he was not lb Even according to his

own Standard : But we are too too apt to think other People more Happy,
and our lelves Lefs, then in Truth, They, or We are : Which Sa-

vours of a Malevolence on the One hand, and an Ingratitude on the O-
thcr. Nay it falls out many times, that the Envious Perfbns are rather

to be Envy\l of the Two. What had the Wild Afs here to Complain of,

or the Tame One to be Envy'd for ? The Former was but in the Plight that

Wild Ajjes ufually are ;
and in truth ought to be. When they are in the

Woods they are at Home, and a Forrell-Life, to them, is but according
to Nature. As to the State and Rudenefs of his Body, 'tis but Aijfwer-

able to the Condition of his Lot. The Tame Afs, 'tis true, was Better

Fed, but then he was Harder Wrought, and in the Carrying of Packs,
he did but ferve Mankind in the Trade that Providence had Allign'd him ;

for he was made for Burdens. 'Tis a Fine Thing to be Fat and Smooth ;

but 'tis a Finer Thing to Live at Liberty and Eale.

To 1peak Properly, and to the Point, there is no fiich Thing as Happi-
nefs or Milery in this World (commonly fo Reputed) but by Companion;
neither is there any Man lb Miferable, as not to be Happy, or lb Happy
as not to be Miierabie, in fome Refpedt or Other : Only we are apt to

Envy our Neigbours the PolTeflion of Thole Advantages that we Want,
without ever giving Thanks for the Bleflings that They Want, and We
our felves Enjoy. Now This Mixture in the Dillributions of Providence,

duly Confider'd, ferves to make us Eafy, as well as Neceflary One to A-
nother ; and lb to Unite us in a Confidence both of

Friendihip, and of
Civil Convenience : For it is no lefs Requifite to Maintain a Truck in the

Matter of Moral Offices, and Natural Faculties, then in the Common
Bus'nefs of Negotiation, and Commerce ; and Humane Society can no
more Subfilt without the One, then without the Other. One Man fur-

niihes Brains, Another Mony, a Third, Power, Credit, Mediation, In-

telligence, Advice, Labour, Indulbry: (to fay Nothing of a Thoufand other

Inftances Reducible to This Head) lb that the Rule of Communication
holds as well betwixt Man and Man ; as betwixt Country and Countrv;
What One has Not, Another Has, and there is not That Man Living, but

in lome Caie, or Other, Hands in Need of his Neighbour. Take aw ay
This Correfpondence, and the very Frame of all Political Bodies drops to

pieces. Every thing is Beit in fine. As God has Made it, and where God
has
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has Plac'd it. The Tame Afs Wrought Hard, for his Fine Coat, and the
Wild one Fard Hard, to Bailance the Comfort of his Freedom.

Fa p. CXCI.

affeg to 3]upiter.

TH
E

JJfes
found themfelves once fo Intolerably Oppreflfed,

with Cruel Mafters, and Heavy Burdens, that they
fent their Ambaflfadors to Jupiter with a Petition for Redrefs.

Jupiter found the Requeft Unreafonable, and fo gave them

ThisAnfwer, That Humane Society could not be Preferv'J

without Carrying Burdens fome way or other *. So that if they
would but Joyn, and Pifs up a River, that the Burdens which

they now Carry'd by Land might be carried by Water, they
•fhould be Eas'd of That Grievance. This fet them All a

Piffing

Immediately, and the Humour is kept up to This very Day,that
whenever One Afs PiiTes, the Reft Pifs for Company.

The MORAL.
'Tis theUttermofl Degree of Madnefs and Folly, to Appeal from Providence

and Nature.

REFLEXION.
THE Decrees and Appointments ofHeaven areUnchangeable,and there's

no Contending. How many Popular Counter-parts of the Affes Petition

to Jupiter for Redrefs of Grievances, have we liv'd to fee within our own

Memory, and all, for Things, not only Unreafonable, but utterly Impo£
fible. We read however in the Anfwer, the Quality, and the Reproach.
of the Prayer, which is Granted upon Conditions as Impra£ticable,as the

Thing dcfir'd is Ridiculous.

The Affes are here Complaining (after the Way of the Mobile) for being

put to the very Ufe and Bus'nels they were Made for
; as if it were Cru-

elty and Opprellion to Employ the Neceflary Means, which God and

Nature has given us, for the Attaining of Neceflary Ends. If we Con-
found Higher and Lower, the World is a Chaos again, and a Level. Is not

a Labourer as much a Tool of Providence as the Mafter-Builder ? Are not

the Meaneft Artifans, of the fame Inftitution with Miniftcrs of Counlel

and State ? The Head can no more be without the Body, then the Body
without the Head

; and neither of them without Hands and Feet to De-

fend, and Provide, both for the One, and for the Other. Government can

no more Subfift without Subjection, then the Multitude can Agree with-

out Government: And the Duty of Obeying, is no Ids of Divine Ap-

pointment, then the Authority of Commanding.

Z Here's
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Here's a Petition to Jupiter, in Truth, againft Himfclf

;
and in the

Moral, a Complaint to God againft Providence ; as if the Harmony of

Nature, and of the World
;
The Order of Men, Things, and Bus'nels,

were to be EmbroilM, Difiblv'd, or Alter'd, for the fake of fo many Ajfes.

What would become of the Univerle if there were not Servants as well as

Maflers ? Beatls to Draw, and Carry Burdens, as well as Burdens to be

Drawn and Carry 'd? If there were not InilrUments for Drudgery, as well

as Offices of Drudgery : If there were not People to Receive and Execute

Orders, as well as others to Give and Authorize them ? The Demand,
in fine, is Unnatural, and Confequently both Weak and Wicked  And it

is likewiie as Vain, and Unrcafonable, to Ask a Thing that is wholly Im-

#polhble. But 'tis the Petition of an Afs at laft, which keeps up the Con-

gruity of the Moral to the Fable.

The Ground of the Requeft, is the Fiction of a Complaint, by rcafon

of Intolerable Burdens. Now we have Grievances to the Life, as well as

in Fancy ; and Ajfes in Fhfh and Blood too, and in Praclice, as well as in

Emllem. We have Herds in Society, as well as in the Fields, and in

the Forefis ;
And we have Englijh too, as well as Arcadian Grievances.

What ? (Cries the Multitude) are not our Bodies of the lame Clay; and
our Souls of the fame Divine Infpiration with our Mailers ? Under Thele

Amulements,the Common People put up ib many Appeals to Heaven, from
the Powers and Commands of their Lawful Superiors, under the Oblo-

quy of Oppreflbrs ;
and what Better Anfwer can be return'd to All their

Clamorous Importunities, then This of Jupiter ? Which moll Emphatical-

ly lets forth the Necelfity of Difcharging the Ajfes Part
;
and the Vanity

of Propofing to have it done any Other Way. As who lliould fay, the

Bus'nets ofHumane Nature muft be done. Lay your Heads together, and
if you can find any way for the doing it, without one ibrt of People under

Another, You illa II have Your Asking. But for a Conclufion, He that's

born to Work, is out of his Place and Element when he is Idle.

Fab. CXCII.

An 3$ and the tfrOg*.

AN AJs Sunk down into a Bog among a Shoale of
Ffogs^

with a Burden of Wood upon his Back, and there he

lay, Sighing and Groaning, as his Heart would Break : Hark

ye Friend (fays one of the Frogs to him) if you make fuch a

Bus'nefs of Lying in a Quagmire, when you are but
jufl fall'n

into't, what would you do I Wonder, if You had been here as

long as we have been ?

The MORA L.

Cuftom makes things Familiar and Eafy to us
;

but every thing is Befl yet
in it's own Element.

REV
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REFLEXION.
NATURE has Afllgn'd Every Creature it*s Proper Place and St&ti*

on ; and an Afs in a Bog is out of his Elemcnt,and out of his Province. The
Fable it iclfhas not Much in't ;

hut it may ierveto Teach us in the Moral,
that it is a High Point of Honour, and Chriflianity, to bear Misfortunes,

with Reiblution, and Conftancy of Mind : And that Steadiness, is a Point

of Prudence, as well as of Courage; for People are the Lighter, and the

Eaficrfor't. But it was an Afs, we lee, .that Complain d, and (if a Body
may play the Fool with him,) he was but an Afs for Complaining -. Firft, of

what he could not Help ; and
ily,

to be never the Better for't.
;

Tis with

a Man in Goal, much at the Rate as it was with this Afs in the Bog. He's

Sullen and out of Humour at his firft coming In ; the Pris'ners Gather about

him.and thereHe tells em his Ca(e Over and Over I warrant ye. Some make

Sport with him ; Others Pity him, and this is the Trade they drive for

the Firft Four or Five Days perhaps ;
but lb fbon as the Qualm is over, t-hg

Man comes to himfelf again; makes merry with his Companions, and

fine'e he cannot be in his Own Houfe, he reckons Himfelf as good as at

Home in the very Prifbn. Tis the fame Thing with a Bird in a Cage ; when
ihe has Fluttcr'd her iclf a Weary, fhe fits down and Sings. This 'tis to

be Wonted to a Things. And were it. not a Scandal now, if Philofophy
iliould not do as much With us as Cuflom, without leaving it to

Neceility to do the Office of Vertue. It might be added to this Moral, that

what's Natural to One may be Grievous to Another. The Frogs would have
been as much at a Lois in the Stalle, as the Afs was in the .Bog-,

Fab. CXCIH.

A <15att'& atS and a m<Ot\\.

AS
an Afs with a Galtd 'Back was Feeding in a Meadow, a

Q^ayen Pitch'd upon him, and there Sate, Jobbing ot the

Sore. The Afs fell a Frisking and Braying upon't ; which fet

a Groom that law it at a Diftance, a Laughing at it. Well.'

(fays a Wolfe that was Pafling by) to fee the Injuftice of the

World now .' A Poor Wolfe in that Ravens Place, would have

been Perfected, and Hunted to Death prefently ; and 'tis made

only a Laughing-Matter, for a ti&Ven to do the Same Thing
that would have Coft a

Wolfe his Life.

The MORAL.
One Man may better Steal a Horfe, then Another Look over the Hedge,

RE,
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REFLEXION.
TH E Same Thing in One Perlbn or Refpec~t, is not always the Same

Thing in Another ? The Grooms Grinning at the Gambols of the Afs, tells

us that there are Many Cafes that may make People Laugh without Plea-

fing them, as when the Surprize, or Caprice of lome Fantaftical Accident

happens to ftrike the Fancy: Nay a Body cannot forbear Laughing Some-

times, when he is yet Heartily Sorry for the Thing he Laughs at ; which

is, in Truth, but an Extravagant Motion, that never comes near the

Heart : Wherefore the Wolfe was Out in his Philofophy, when he calld it

a Laughing-Matter ; Befides, that he mould have Diftinguilh'd upon the

Difproportion betwixt the Worrying of a Wolje, and the Pecking of a

Raven ;
That is to fay, betwixt a Certain Death on the One Hand, and

only a Vexatious Importunity on the Other. The Raven underilood what
fort of Spark he had to do withal, and the Silly Afs flood Preaching to

Himfelf upon the Text of No Remedy but Patience.

Fab. CLXXXX1V.

A HyOtt, #fS and f0*.

S an Afs and a Fox were together upon the Ramble, a Lyon
Meets them by the Way. The Foxes Heart went Tit^w

(pat ,
but however, to make the Beft of a Bad Game, he fets

a Good Face on't, and up he goes to the Lyon. Sir, fays he ;

I am come to Offer Your Majefty a Piece of Service, and I'll

Caft my felfupon Your Honour for my Own Security, if you
have a Mind to my Companion, the

JJs here, 'tis but a Word

Speaking, and You (hall have him Immediately. Let it be

Done then fays the Lyon. So the Fox Trepann'd the Afs into

the Toyl, and the Lyon, when he found he had Him fure, be-

gan with the Fox Himfelf, and after that, for his Second Courfe,
made up his Meal with the Other.

The M O R A L.

(

We Love the Treafon, but we hate the
Traytor.

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable Advifes Every Man in Prudence to be fure of Knowing

his Company before he Embarque with them in any Great Matter ; Tho
He that Betrays his Companion, has the Fortune commonly to beBetray'd
Himfelf.

Here's
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Heres the Folly of the Afs in Trufting the Fox that he knew to be a

Treacherous Companion ; and here's the Knavery of the Fox in Betraying
the Afs, which was but according to his Nature. Now this does not Hin-

der yet, but that the Lyon Forfeited a Point of Honour in the Worrying
of him ;

And tins Fiction throughout is but the Emblem of Things that

are Familiar to us in the World. The Iyon might have been Allow'd an

Averfion to the Fox, as a Perfidious Creature,
.

but the Devouring of him

upon thefe Terms, was Anodier Treachery in Himlelf. There may be this

laid at lad for the Congruity of the Fancy, that a Jul! and a Generous Lyon,
would not have Sunk lb Low as to hold any Communication with a Fox,
much lcfs to Concett with him in his Falle Dealing. But this Lyon was
meant for the Figure of a Wicked Governor, Conferring upon Frauds with

Wicked Minifters. Now if he had fpafd the Afs, for his Simplicity, and
Pinched the Fox for his Perfidy, the Proceeding might have had fome Sem-
blance of a Generous Equity : But an Honourable Mind will lcorn to make

Advantage ofa Treacherous Instrument. That is to lay, by Allcnting to

the Treachery : So that the Moral leems to carry more Force with this Bials.

Upon the Whole Matter, here's the Silly Afs pays Dear for the Credulity
'

and Folly of Keeping 111 Company. The Fox is Met withal in his Own
Way, for Breaking the Faith ofSociety ;

but Hill there wants fome Judg-
ment Methinks,to Attend the Lyon ; for He that Encourages once Treafon,

does not only Practice, but Promote Another
; and lays the Foundation

of a Docirine, that will come Home to Himfelf in the Conclufion. When
a Prince fails in Point of Honour and Common Jujlice, 'tis enough to Stag-

ger his People in their Faith,ixA Allegance. But the Lyon here in the Fable,

came offbetter then our Political Lyons ufually do in the World.

Fab. CLXXXXV.

A ^en and a ^ttaUOtO.

THere
was a Foolifh Tim that fat Brooding upon a Neft of

Snakes Eggs. A SwaUofi?, that Obferv'd it, went and told

her the Danger on t. Little do you think, fays fhe, what you
are at this inftant a Doing, and that You are juft now Hatching
Your Own Deftruftion ; for This Good Office will be your
Ruine.

The MORAL,
'Tis the Hard Fortune of many a Good Naturd Man to breed up a Bird to

Peck out his Own Eyes, in defpite of All Cautions to the Contrary.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
THIS is the Cafe of Many People in the World, that fpend their

Time in Good Offices for Others, to the Utter Ruinc ofThemlelves : And
there's No Better to be Expected from a Wicked Age, and an 111 Natural

People. They that want Forefight, fliould do well to Hearken to Good
Council. He that thinks to Oblige Hard-Hearted People by an Officious

Tendernefs, and to fare the Better Himfelf for putting it into Their Power
to Hurt him, will find only fb much Time, Pains, and Good-Will, utterly
call away, at the Foot of his Account. 'Tis Good however, to Hope, and
to Predime the Bed, provided that a Man be Prepar'd for the Worlt : Not

forgetting the Old Proverb, That many a Man brings up a Bird to Peck out

his Own Eyes. The Millake lies in This, that the Charity begins Abroad
that Ought to begin at Home. They that cannot lee into the End of Things,
may well be at a Lofs in the Reafon ofthem ; and a Well-Meaning Piety is

the Deftru&ion ofmany an HoncftMan, that fits Innocently Brooding upon
the Political Projects ofOther People, tho' with the Heart all the While, of
a Patriot, and a True Friend to the Publiquc. Tellium the Coniequences of

Matters, and that he is now Hatching of Serpents, not of Chickens: A Mil-

guided Zeal makes him Deafand Blind to the True State,and IHue ofThings.
He fits his Time out, and what's the End on't ;

but the Plot Naturally
Dilcloles it lelf in a Common Ruinc ? It is a Great Infelicity to make a

Wrong Choice of a Friend : But when Men are Advertis'd of the Danger
beforehand, it is as Great a Fault if they will take No Warning. The Hen
was told on't, but the Swallow had the Fate, as well as the Gift of Caftan-
dra

;
to Ipeak Truth, and not to be believ'd : Which has been the Misfor-

tune ofmanyanHoneitManin All Times, and particularly in the very Age
we live in.

Fab. CXCVI.

a pigeon and a f&faure.

ATigeon
(aw the Titture of a

Glafs
with Water in't, and

taking it to be Water indeed, flew Rafhly and Ea-

gerly up to't, for a Soup to Quench her Thirft. She broke her

Feathers againft the Frame of the Titlure, and
falling to the

Ground upon't, was taken up by the By-Standers.

The MORAL.

Rajb Men do many things in Haft that they Repent of atLeifure.

R E-
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REFLEXION.^
'TIS not Good to be Over-Fierce upon any Tiling, for fear of Mi-

flaking,or Mifunderflanding the Matter in Queftion. Moderation is a High
Point of Wifdom, and Temerity on the Other Hand, is ever Dangerous:
For Men are Subject to be Couzen'd with Outward Appearances, and lb

take the Vain Images, and Shadows of Things, for the Subftancc.

All Violent Pallions have fomewhat in them of the Rafhnefs of

This Pigeon; and if That Rafhnefs be not as Fatal in the One Cafe,
as This was in the Other, 'tis a Deliverance that we are more In-

debted for, either to the Special Grace of an Over-ruling Provi-

dence, or to the Mediation of That which we call Chance, then to any
thing of our own Goverment and Direction. One Man may have the Ad-

vantage of Another in the Benefit of a Prefence of Mind, which may ferve

in a Great Mcafure, to Fortifie us againit Surprizes, and Difficulties not

to be forefeen : But a found Judgment is the Remit of fecond Thoughts,
upon Due Time and Confideration, which way to bring Matters to a Fair

IlTue. This Precipitate Temper is little better then a Phyiical MacSnefs ;

for there is fomewhat ofan Alienation in't, when People proceed, not only
Without, but Contrary to Reafon. How many Inftances do we fee daily,
of People that are Hurry'd on, .

without either Fear or Wit, by Love,
Hatred, Envy, Ambition, Revenge, &c to their Own Ruine : which
comes to the very Cafe of the Pigeons breaking her Wing againfl the Piilure ;

and the Mifcarnage is Every jot as Ridiculous.

Fab. CXCVII.

A ^tgeOtl and a CtOtD-

ATigcon
that was brought up in a Dove-Houfe, was Brag-

ging to a Croi\> how Fruitful fhe was. Never Value

Your felf lays the LVoti? upon That Vanity ;
for the More Chil-

dren, the moie Sorrow.

The MORAL.

Many Children are a Great
Blejjing ; lut a Few Good Ones are a Greater ;

All Hazzards Confiderd.

REFLEXION.
THE Care, Charge, and Hazzard of a Brood of many Children, ia

the Education and Proof of them, does, in a Great Meafure, Countervail

the Blelling : Efpecially where they are gotten in a State of Slavery. Sor-

row and Vexation is Entail'd upon the whole Race of Mankind. We are

Begotten to't
; We are Born to't ; and as it has Defcended to us, Co it is

by us to be Handed down to Thofe that come after us. The Strcfs of the

Fable lies upon the Hazzard of having a Numerous Stoe^k of Children,

whiob
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which mult of Necefiity, whether they Live or Dye, furnifti Matter of
Great Anxiety to the Parents. The Lois of them is Grievous to us. The

Milcarriage of them, by falling into Lew'd and Vicious Courlcs, is much
AVorle : And one fuch Dilappointment is fufficient to Blalt the Comfort
of All the Reft. Nay the very Poilibility, or rather the Likelihood and

Odds, that tome out of fuch a Number will Prove Ungracious and Rebel-

lious, makes our Beds Uneafic to us ; Fills our Heads and our Hearts

with Carking Thoughts, and keeps us in Anxiety Night and Day for fear

they mould be lb, and prove like Vipers, to Eat out the Belly of their

Own Mothers.

Fab. CXCVIII.

A UBoman and her Two &aU$k)ttV$.

A Woman that had Two Daughters, Bury'd one of them, and

Mourners were Provided to Attend the Funeral. The

Surviving Daughter Wonder'd to fee Strangers fo Much concerned

at the Lois or her Sifter,and her Neareft Relations fo Little. Pray

Mother, fays (he, What's the Reafon of This ? Oh, fays 'the

Mother ,
We that are a-Kin to her, are never the Better for Cry-

ing, but the Strangers have Money for't.

The MORAL.
Mourners are as Mercenary as Common Proflitittes ; Thy are at His Ser-

vice-that lids Moft for them.

REFLEXION.
FUNERAL Tears are only Civilities of Courle, but there mud be

Wringing of Hands yet, and Ejulations, lbme where or Other; and where
the Relations are not in humour for't, 'tis the Falhion to Provide Mer-
cenaries to do the Office. The Moral of This will reach to All the

Pompous Solemnities of our Mourning Procellions,which upon the Whole,
Amount to no more then Drefs and Pageantry, to make the Show look

Dilmal, and fo manySovvre Faces that are Hir'd to Adorn the Hipocrijie.
This was the Widows Cafe, that Cry'd her felf Half Mad and Blind with

a Thoufand Pallionate Interjections, for the Lois of her Dear Husband.

[Never fo Dear, fo Dear a M.m\] This Woman, I lay (when Ihe had done
All This, and Renounc'd the World, the Fleih and the Devil, with as

much Solemnity as ever fhe did in her Baptiiin) was at the Long-Lall pre-
vailed upon to hear the Will read: But when ihe found in the Conclufion,
that the Dear Man Ihe fo often call'd upon, had left her Nothing that he
could keep from her, but her Wedding-Ring and her Apron-Strings, Up Ihe

llaited,Wip'd her Eyes, Rais'd her Voice, [And is This all with a Pcx] fire

cr\ \i ; and with Thole Words m her Mouth, Ihe came to her felf again.
Now Tins Widow, in the Pure Strength of Flelh and Blood ; cry'd as Ar-

fatitly for Money as the Mercenaries in the Fable.

A
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Fab. CXCIX.

A&typtyt* and his $>tytp.

IN
Old time when Sheep fed like Hop upon Acorns, a Shep-

herd drove his Flock into a Little Oak-Wood, fpread his

Coat under a Tree, and up he went to (hake 'em down fome
Maft. The Sheep were fo Keen upon the Acorns, that they
Gobbled up now and then a Piece of the Coat along with 'em.

When the Shepherd took Notice of it : What a Company of

Ungrateful Wretches are you, fays he, that Cloath all Other

People that have No Relation to you, and yet Strip Your ftla-

fter, that gives ye both Food and Protection !

The MORAL.
The Belly has no Ears ; and a Ravenous Appetite Guttles up whatever is

Before it, without any regard either to Things or Perfons.

REFLEXION.
'T IS a Freak mightily in Fafhion among fome People to Affect a Sin*

gularity in their Lives and Manners, and to Live in a Direct Opposition
to the Ordinary Rules of Prudence and Good Nature, As in returning E-

vil for Good for the Purpofe ; Nay, and in lome Cafes, Good for Evil

too; where 'tis done more to be leen of Men then for God lake, and
where the Vanity of Doing it Deflroys the Merit of the Vertuc. The
Fable will alio bear This Moral, That Eager Appetites have not a Right
Tad of Things ; for the Coat goes down as well as the Acorns : But the

main Screfsof it falls upon Thole that Rob Peter,as we fay,to Pay Paid, and

take the Bread out of their Mailers Mouths to give it to Strangers. And
the Kindnefs of the Mafler is yet a Further Aggravation of the Crime,

We have abundance of Cafes in Practice, as well as in Story, that flrike

upon This Topique. Have we never read of a Sacrilegious Convocation of

Divines, that at the fame Time that they liv'd upon the Altar, Betray'd it ;

and while they Robb'd God himfelf of his Due, Divided the Spoils of the

Church among the Rabble. Have we never heard of Men that Gobbled
the Privileges and Revenues of the Crown, and then Squander'd them a-

way in Donatives upon the Common People ? Or, What ihall we fay of

the Scoffing Atheift, that turns all the Powers and Faculties of his Soul,

as much as in him lies, to the Reproach of his Maker, and yet at the fame

time too as Pleafant Company to the World as the Wit of a Libertine can

make him. What is all This now but a Sheep Stripping his Mafler, and

Clcathing Strangers.

A a FAB.
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Fab. CC.

Jupiter and a $eiflg>mait.

A Herds-man that had loft a Calf out of his Grounds, fent

up and down after it
;
and when he could get No Ty-

dings on'r, he betook himfelf at laft to his Prayers, according to

the Cuftom of the World, when People are brought to a Forc'd*

Put. Great Jupiter (fays he) Do but fhew me the
Thief that

ftole my Calf, and I'll give thee a Kid for a Sacrifice. The
Word was no fooner pafs'd ; but the Thief appear'd j which was
indeed a Eyon. This Difcovery put him to his Prayers once a-

gain. I have not forgotten my Vow, fays he, but now thou

haft brought me to the Thiefy I'll make That IQd a B«tf, ifthou'lt

but fet me Quit of him again.

The MORAL.

We cannot be too Careful, and Conjiderate what Vows, and Promises we
make ; for the very Granting of our Prayers turns many times to our

Utter Ruine,

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable Condemns All Rafli Vows and Promifes, and the Un-

fleadynefs of Thole Men that are firil mad to have a Thing, and as loon

Weary of it. Men ihould Confider well before hand what they Promife,
what they Vow ; nay, and what they Wilh for, leaft they Ihould be Ta-
ken at their Words, and afterward Repent. We make ir Half our Bus'nefs

to Learn out, Gain, and Compafs thofe Things, which when we come to

Underfland, and to have in our Pofleflion, we'd give die whole Earth to
be Rid of again : Wherefore he that Moderates his Defires without laying

any Strefs upon Things Curious, or Uncertain ; and Refigns himfelf in

All Events to the Good Pleafure of Providence, fucceeds Bell in the Go-
vernment of his Fortune, Life, and Manners. The Herds-man was in a

State of Freedom, we fee, till he made himfelf a Voluntary Slave, by En-

tering into a Dangerous, and Unneceflary Vow ; which he could neither

Contract without Folly, nor Keep without Lofs and Shame; For Heaven
is neither to be Wheedled, nor Bnb'd. Men Ihould fo Pray as not to Re-

pent of their Prayers, and turn the moil Chriilian and
Neceflary Office

of our Lives into a Sin. We mufl not Pray in One Breath to Find a Thief,
and in the Jstext to get ihut of him.

FAB.
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Fab. CCI.

A' d5tiat Challenges a H^Oll.

S a Lyon was Bluftering in the Forreft, up comes a Gnat to

his very Beard, and Enters into an Expoftulation with

him upon the Points of Honour and Courage. What do I Va-

lue your Teeth, or your Claws, fays the Gnat, that are but the

Arms oi Every Bedlam Slut ? As to the Matter of Resoluti-

on ;
I defy ye to put That Point immediately to an Iffue. So

the Trumpet Sounded and the Combatants Enter'd the Lifts.

The Gnat Charg'd into the Noftrils of the Lyon, and there

Twing'd him, till he made him Tear himfelf with his Own
Paws. And in the Conclufion he Mafter'd the Lyon, Upon
This, a Retreat was Sounded, and the Gnat flew his way: But

by lll-hap afterward, in his Flight, he (truck into a Cobweb,
where the yittor fell a Prey to a Spider. This Dilgrace went to

the Heart of him, after he had got the Better of a Lyon to be

Worded by an
Infefl.

The MORAL.

'tis in the Power of Fortune to Humtle the Pride of the Mightyf even by

the mnfl Defpicable Means, and to make a Gnat Triumph over a Lyon :

Wherefore let no Creature, how Great or how Little foever, Prefume on

the One fide, or Defpair on the Other.

REFLEXION.
THERE is Nothing either fo Great, or fo Little, as not to be

Lyable to the Viciflitudes of Fortune, whether for Good or for Evil. A
Miferable Fly is diffident we fee, to take down the Stomach of a Lyon :

And then to Correct the Infulting Vanity of That Fly, it falls the next

Moment into the Toyl of a Spider. 'Tis Highly Improvident not to

Obviate fmall Things ;
and as Ridiculous to be Baffled by them ; and it

is not the Force neither, but the Importunity that is fo Vexatious and

Troubleibm to us. The very Teizing of the Lyon Gali'd him more then

an Arrow at his Heart would have done. The Doctrine is This, That

no Man is to Preliimeupon his Power and Greatnefs, when Every Pityfui

Infect may find out a Way to Difcompoie him. But That Pityfui Infect

again is not to Value himfelf upon his Victory neither
;
for the Gnat that

had the Better of the Lyon, in the very next Breath was Worfted by a

Spider.

A a 2 THE
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A %yQ\X and a fVOfr

Lyon that was Ranging about for his Prey, made a

Stop all on a Sudden at a Hideous Yelling Noife he

heard, which not a little Startled him. The Sur-

prize put him at firft into a Shaking Fit ; but as he

was looking about, and Preparing for the Encounter of fome

Terrible Monfter, what fhould he fee but a Pityful Frog come

Crawling out from the Side of a Pond. And is This All ?

(fays the Lyon) and fo betwixt Shame and Indignation he put
forth his Paw, and Pafh'd out the Guts on t.

The MORAL.

There's no Refifting of Firft Motions ; but upon Second Thoughts we come

Immediately to ourfelves again.

REFLEXION. •

THE Surprize ofthe Lyon is to teach us that no Man living can be fo

Prefent to Himlerfas not to be put befide his Ordinary Temper upon fome

Accidents or Occafions ;
but then his Philofophy brings him to a Right

Uiiderftanding of Things, and his Refolution carries him thorough All

Difficulties. It is Another Emphatical Branch of This Emblem, that as the

Lyon Himfelf was not Thorough-Proof againft This Fantaftical Alarum $

ib it was but a Poor Wretched hrog all this while, that Difcompos'd him ,

to lhew the Vain Opinion and Falie Images of Things, and how apt
we are to be Tranfported with Thofe Fooleries, which, if we did but Un-

derstand, we ihould Defpife. Wherefore 'tis the Part of a Brave, and a,
Wile-Man to Weigh, and Examine Matters without Delivering up him-

•fcif to the Illufion of Idle Fears, and Panick Terrors. It was in truth,

below
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below the Dignity of a Lyon to Kill the Poor Creature, bat This, however

may be laid in Plea for't, that he was alham'd to leave behind him a

Witnefs of his Weaknci's.

Fab.

An £tlt and a f&igeotl.

AN
Ant drop Unluckily into the Water as (lie was Drinking

at the Side of a 'Brook. A Wood-Tigeon took Pity of her,

and threw Her a little Bough to lay hold on. The Ant iav'd her

ielf by-that Bough, and in That very Inftant, (pies a Fellow with

a Birding-Piece, making a Shoot at The Pigeon. Upon This

Difcovery ,
fhe prefently runs up to him and Stings him.

The Fowler ftarts, and breaks his Aim, and away flies the

pigeon.

The MORAL.

All Creatures have a Senfe of Good Offices, and Providence it felf takes

Care, where Other Means fail, that they may not Pafs Unrewarded.

REFLEXION.
THE Practice of Requiting Good Offices is a Great Encouragement

to the Doing of them ;
and in truth, without Gratitude there would be

Little Good Nature ;
for there is not One Good Man in the World that

has not need of Another. This Fable of the Ant is not All-together a

Fiction, for we have many Initances of the Force of Kindnefs ; even up-
on Animals and Infects : To pais over the Tradition of Androdius Lyon,
the Gratitude of Elephants, Dogs and Horfcs is too Notorious to be De-

ny'd. Are not Hawks brought to the Hand, and to the Lure I And in

like manner, are not Lyons, Tygers, Bears, Wolves, Foxes, and other

Beads of Prey Reclaim'd by Good Ufage ? Nay, I have (hen a Tame

•Spider,
and 'tis a Common Thing to have a Lizzard come to Hand. Man

only is the Creature, that to his Shame, no Benefits can Oblige, no nor

Secure, even from feeking the Ruine of his Benefactor: So that This

Pi/tiff? fets us a Lellbn here in her Thankfulnelsto her Preferver.

F A B.
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Fab. CCIV.

A #eaCOCft and a #£e.

IN
the Days of Old, the Birds liv'd at Random in a Lawlefs

State of Anarchy
• but in time they began to bs Weary on'r,

and Mov'd for the Setting up of a King. The Peacock Valu'd

himfelf upon his Gay Feathers, and put in for the Office : The
Pretenders were heard, the Queftion Debated ; and the Choice
fell upon the Poll to King Peacock : The Vote was no fooner

pafs'd
but up (lands a <Pye with a Speech in his Mouth to This

Effect : May it
pleafe your Maje/ly, fays he, We

fhould
be glad to

Kjiow, in Cafe
the Eagle fl?ould fall upon us in your i(eign y

as
jhe has

formerly done, how "bill you be able to Defend us ?

The MORAL.

/* the Bus'nefs of either EreEling, or Changing a Government, it ought
to he very well Confiderd before hand, what may be the Conjeauen:es, in

cafe of fuch a Form, or fuch a Perfon.

REFLEXION.
K ING S are not to be Chofen for the Beauty or the Gracefulnefs of

their Perfons, but for the Reputation they have in the World, and the

Endowments of their Minds. This Fable fhews likewife the Neceffity

of Civil Order, and the Danger of Popular Elections, where a Factious

Majority commonly Governs the Choice. Take the Plurality of the

World, and they are neither Wife,nor Good ;
and if they be left to Them-

felves, they will Undoubtedly Chufe fuch as They Themfelves Are. 'Tis

the Mifery of Elective Governments, that there will be Eternally Corruption
and Partiality in the Choice ; for there's a Kind of a Tacit Covenant in the

Cafe, that the King of their Own making mall make his Makers Princes

too : So that they Work for Themfelves all this while not for the Pub-

lique : But the Pyes Queftion ftopt all their Mouths, and it was Wifely let

fall too without a Reply, to Intimate that it was Unanfwerable.

F a b;
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Fab. CCV.

An -impertinent Dr. and ins patient

Afbjftcian

was told One Morning that a Certain Patient of

his was Dead, why then the Lord's Will be Done, .fays he :

We are All Mortal ; but if This Man would have forborn

Wines, and Us'd Clyfters, I'd have Warranted his Life This

Bout for God-a-Mercy. Well, fays one, but why did you not

rather give him This Advice when it might have done him

Good, then ftand Talking of it to no manner of PurpofeNow
the Man is Dead ?

The MORAL.
*fii to no Purpofe to think of Recalling Tefterday ; and when the Steed is

Stoll'n, of Shutting the Stable Door.

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable Recommends to us the Doing of Every tiling in its Due

Seafbn, for either too Soon or too Late fignifies Nothing. It is but making
Almanacksfor the LaftTear, to Hand Talking what Might have been done ;

when the Time of Doing it is pad. When a Battle is Loll, This or That,
we fay, might have Prevented it. When a Tumult is Emprov'd into a

Rebellion, and a Government Over-turn'd by't, 'tis jufl to as much pur-

pofe to lay, This or That might have Sav'd All
; As for our Dr. here to

lay, when his Patient was Dead, that it was for want of going fuch orfuch

a way to Work. We have abundance of Thefe Wile-Men in the World

that are Hill looking backward without feeing One Inch of the way before

them. Not but that the Experience of Things Paft,may be very Initru&ive

to us toward the Making of a Right Judgment upon Things to come, but

in fuch a Cale as This, it is wholly Vain and Unprofitable to all manner

of Intents. 'Tis the Bus'nefs of a Subllantial and Weil-Grounded Wifc

dom, to be flill looking forward from the Firfl Indifpofitions into the

Growth and Progrels of the Difeale. It Traces the Advance of Dangers

flep by ftep,
and fhews us the Rile and Gradations of the Evil, and gives

us Light, either toward the Preventing, or the Supprefling of it. We have

in fuch an Inftance as This, the means before us of a True and an Ufeful

Perception of Things, whereasJudgments that arc made on the Wrong-fide
of the Danger, Amount to no more then an Affectation of Skill, without

either Credit or EffecL Let Things be done when they May be done, and

When, and As they Ought to be done : As for the Doctor's
Iffing upon the

Bus'nefs, when his Patient was Dead, it was jufl to as much purpofe as if

he had Blown Wind in's Breech.

FAB.
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Fab. CCVr.

A XL-pOtt, 9lf0 and foV

THere
was a Hunting-Match agreed upon betwixt a Lywl

an J/s,
and a Fox

}
and they were to go Equal Shares in the

Booty. They ran down a Brave Stag, and the
Afs was to

Divide the Prey;which he did very Honcftly and
Innocently into

Three Equal Parts, and left the Lyon to take his Choice : Who
never Minded the Dividend ;

but in a Rage Worry 'd the
Afi t and

then bad the Fox Divide ; who had the Wit to make Only One
Share of the Whole, faving a Miferable Pittance that he Re-

ferv'd for Himfelf. The Lyon highly approv'd of his Way of

Distribution ;
but Prethee %eyiwd^ lays he, who taught thee to

Carve? Why truly fays the Fox, I had an Afs to my Matter • and

it was His Folly made me Wife.

The MORAL.

There mufl he no Sharers in Sovereignty. Court-Qonfcience is Policy. The

Folly of One Man makes Another Man Wife ; as one Man Grows Rich

upon the Ruines of Another.

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable is diffidently Moralliz'd Elfewhere ; but it gives us fur-

ther to Underftand, that Experience is the Miftrefs of Knaves as well as

of Fools. Here was the Innocence of the Afs, and the Craft of the Foxt

Both in One. He fav'd his Skin by the Modefty of the Divifion, and

left enough for himfelf too, over and above / For Afes are No great

Venfon Eaters.

Fab. CCVII.

A !©0Ue and a fift.

AS
a Wolfe

was pafling by a Poor Country Cottage, a I\id

fpy'd him through a Peeping-Hole in the Door ; and

lent a Hundred Curfes along with him. Sirrah (fays the
Wolfe)

iflhadye out of your Caftle, I'd make ye give Better Lan-

guage.

B b The.
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The MORAL.

A Coward in his Caflle, makes a Great Deal more Blufler then a Mav.

of Honour.

REFLEXION.
THE Advantages of Time and Place are enough to irfake a Poultron

Valiant. There's Nothing (b Couragious as a Coward if you put him

out of Danger. This way of Brawl and Clamour, is lb Arrant a Mark
of a Daflardly Wretch, that he does as good as Call himfelf lb that Ules

it The Kid behind the Door has the Priviledge of a Lord Mayors Fool.

He's under Protection : he One is Scurrilous, and the Other Saucy ;

and yet Thele arc the Two Qualities that pafs but too frequently in the

ord for Wit and Valour.

Far. CCVIII.

An afej to giuptter.

A Certain Ajs
that ferv'd a Gard'ner, and did a great deal

of Work for a very Little Meat, fell to his Prayers for

Another Maftcr. Jupiter Granted his Requefl, and turn'd him

over to a Totter, where he found Clay and Tile fo much a Hea-

vyer Burden then Roots and Cabbage, that he went to his

Prayers once again for Another Change. His next Mailer was
a Tanner ; and there, over and above the Encreafe of his Work,
the very Trade went againft his Stomach : For (fays he) I have

been only Pinch'd in my Flefli, and Well Rib-Roafted fome-

times under my Former Mailers ; but I'm In now for Skin and

All.

The MORAL.

A Man that is ever Shifting and Changing, is not, in truth , fo Weary of
his Condition, as of Him/elf; And He that Jlill Carries about him the

Plague of a Refilefs Mind, can never be pleas'd.

REFLEXION.
'TIS a High Point of Prudence for any Man to be Content with his

Lot. For 'tis Forty to One that he that Changes his Condition out of a

Prelent Impatience and Diflatisfadion,whenhe has try'da New one, Wiihes

for his Old One again ;
and Briefly, the more we fliift the Worle Com-

monly we Are. This Arifes from the InconfUncy ofour Minds, and One

Prayer does but make way for Another. Thole People, in fine, that

are
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are Deftin'd to Drudgery may well Change their Mailers
; but never

their Condition-

He that finds himfelf in any Diftrefs eitlier of Carcafs or of Fortune,
mould do well to Deliberate upon the Matter, before he Prays for, or Re-
folves upon a Change. As for Example now,what is it that Troubles me ?

Is there any Help for't or no ? What do I want ? Is it Matter of Neeeflity
or Superfluity ? Where am I to look for't I How mall I come at it i &c.
Now All our Grievances are either of Body or of Mind, or (in Com-

plication) of Both, and either the Remedy is in our Own Power, or it is

nor. There areibme Things that we cannot do for our felves without the

Help of Others : There are fbme Things again that Other People Cannot
do for Us, nor arc they any way elfeto be done but by Our (elves. In the

Oiie Cafe we are to feek abroad for Relief, and in the Other, Whoever
Confults his Reafon, and his Duty, will find a Certain Cure at Home .-

So that it goes a Great way in the Philofophy of Humane Life, to Under-

Hand the Jul! Meailires of what we are Able to do, and what we are Ob-

lig'd to do, in Diftinction from the Contrary; for Otherwiie we mall

Ipend our Days with Aifop's Ais in Hunting after Happinef s where it is not

to be found, without ever Looking for't where it is., 'Tis allow'd us, to

be fenfible of Broken Limbs, and Difeafed Bodies: And Common Prudence

fends us to Surgeons and Pbyficiaris, to Piece, and Patch them up a-

gain. But in Thefe Cates we Examine the Why, the What, and the How
of Things, and Propoie Means Accommodate to the End. 'Tis Natural to

be Mov'd with Pain, and as Natural to Seek Relief; And it is well done

atlaft, to do That which Nature bids us do; But for Imaginary Evils,

Every Man may be his Own Doclor. They are Bred in our Affections,
and we may Eale our felves: Ifthe Queftion had been a Spavin, or a Gall'd

Back, and the Afs had Petition'd to
Ji'piter for Another Kirryer, it might

have been a very Reatbnable Requefl. Now if he had but Pitch'd upon
fuch or flich a Particular Mafter, it might have done well enough too :

But to grow Weary of One Mafter, or of One Condition,and then to be pre-

fently Wifhing in General Terms for Another : This is only an Inconfi-

derate Ejaculation thrown off at Random, without either Aim or Reafon.

Upon the Whole Matter, it is but laying our own Faults at the Door of
Nature and Providence, while we Impute the Infirmities of our Minds to

the Hardfhip of our Lot.

To proceed according to the Diftribution of my Matter
;

it is much with

Us in This Cafe, as it was with the Man that fell from his Horie and
could not get up again. He was fure he was Hurt, he (aid, but could not

tell Where. That is to fay,jirjl our Grievances are Fantaftical where they
are not Corporal, xly.

It is Another Error in us, that in All our Fantafti-

cal Difappointments, we have Recourfe to Fantaftical Remedies. 3/y. Pro-

vidience has Allotted Every Man a Competency for his State and Bus'nels.

All beyond it is Superfluous, and there will be Grumbling without End, if

we come to reckon upon't, that we want This or That becaufe we Have
it Not, inflead of Acknowledging that we Have This or That, and that

we want Nothing. Thefe Things duly Weigh'd, what can be more Pro-

vidential then the Bleffing of having an Antidote within our felves againft
all the Strokes of Fortune / That is to fay, in the Worft of Extremities,
we have yet die Comfort left us of Conllancy, Patience, and Refignation.

B b % 'Tis
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'Tis not for a Wife and an Honeft Man, to ftand Expoftulating with

the Nature of Things. As for Inftance, Why ihould not I be 1"his or

That, or be (b or fo, as well as He or T'other ? But I lhould rather fay to

my felf after This manner. Am not I the Creature of an Almighty
Power; and is knot the Same Power and Wifdom that Made and Order'd

The World, that has Allign'd me this Place, Rank or Station.in't ? This

Body, This Soul, This every Thing ? What lam, Imuflbe, and there's

no Contending with Invincible Necefllty ;
No Difputing with an Incom-

prehcnfible Wildom : To lay Nothing of the Impiety of Appealing from
an Inexplicable Goodnefs. If I can Mend my Condition by any Warrant-

able Tnduflry and Vertue, the Way is Fair and Open ; And That's a Pri-

viledge that Every Reafonable Creature has in his Commiilion : But with-

out Fixing upon fome Certain Scope, and Prefcribing Juft and Honour-
able Ways to't, there's Nothing to be done. 'Tis a Wicked Thing to Re-

pine ; and 'tis as Bootlefs, and Uncafy too ; for One Reftlefs Thought,
Begets, and Punifhes Another. We are not lb Miferable in our Own
Wants, as in what Others Enjoy : And then our Levity is as Great a

Plague to us as our Envy, fo that we need Nothing more then we have,
but Thankfulnefs, and SubmifTion, to make us Happy. It was not the

Ground of the Affes Complaint, that it was Worfe with Him then with

Other Affes ;
but becaufe he was an Afs : And he was not fo Sick of his

Mafter, as of his Work. His Fortune was well enough for fuch an Ani-

mal, fo long as he kept himfelf within his Proper Sphere and Bus'nefs :

But if the Stones in the Wall will be taking upon them to Reproach the

Builder; and if Nothing will pleafe People unlefs they be Greater then

Nature ever Intended them ;
What can they Expect, but the Ajfes Round

of Vexatious Changes, and Experiments ; and at laft, when they have

made ThcmfelvesWeary and Ridiculous, e'en glad to fet up their Reft up-
on the very Spot were they Started.

Fab. CCIX.

A OKWOman and her fl^attJg.

IT
was the Way of a Good Houjewlfely Old Woman, to call up

her Maids Every Morning juft at the
Cock-Crowing. The

Wenches were loth to Rife fo foon,and fo they laid their Heads to-

gether,
and Kill'd the Poor Cock : for,fay they, if it were not for

his Waking our Dame, (he would not Wake us : But when the

Good Woman's Clock was gone, fhe'd Miftake the Hour many
times, and call em up at Midnight : So that inftead of Mend-

ing the Matter, they found themfelves in a Worle Condition

Now then Before,

The
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The MORAL.

One Error males way for Another. Flrfl, we Complain of fmall things :

Then we Shift, and inftead of Mending the Matter, we find it Worfe, till

it comes at lift to the Tinker s Work of Stopping One Hole, and ma-

king Ten.

REFLEXION.
'T I S a Common Thing for People that are Uneafy, to fly to Reme-

dies that are Worfe then the Difeafe
; Wherefore Men mould Deliberate

before they Relblve ; and (ay to Themfelves, This we fuffer at Prefent,

and This or That we Propofe to Get by fuch and fuch a Change ;
and fo

let the One againft the Other. The Wenches were call'd up too Early,

they thought, and fo for fear of having too Little Sleep, they ran the

Rifque of having no Sleep at all. And it fares much at the lame Rate in,

Publique Grievances that it does in Private ; When rather then bear the

Importunity of a Flea-biting, we are apt to run our lelves Hand over Head
into a Bed of Scorpions ; which is fuch another kind of an Expedient, as

if a Body lhould Beat out his Brains to Cure the Head-Ach. Flelh and

Bloud is Naturally Impatient of Reftraint
;

befide the Itch and Curiofity
that we have, to be Prying and Searching into Forbidden Secrets ; and to

fee fas one fays) What Good is in Evil. 'Tis Natural to us to be Weary of

what we have, and ftill to be Hankering after fomething or other that wc
liave Not : And fo our Levity Pulhes us on from One Vain Defireto Ano-

ther, in a Regular Viciflitude, and Succellion of Cravings and Satiety.
We want (as I fay) what we have not, and grow Sick on't when we have

it. Now the Wile Man Clears the Whole Matter to us, in Pronouncing
All things under the Sun (That is to fay, the Pomp, the Pleafures, and the

Enjoyments of This World) to be Canity of Vanities, and All, Vanity.
The Truth of it is, we Govern our Lives by Fancy, rather then by Judg-
ment. WeMiftaketheRcafons of Things, and Impute the IlTueof them
to Wrong Cauies. So that the Leflbn given us here, is Preceptive to us,

not to do any thing but upon due Coniideration. The Wenches Kill'd the

Cock for calling them up ib fbon, whereas the Crowing of the Cock was
the Cauie, in Truth, that they were call'd up no fooncr.

Fab. CCX.

A ^Ofl and a (ffifoat

ALym
Fpy'd a Goat upon the Crag of a High Rock, and fo

call'd out to him after this Manner : Hadft not thou

better come Down now, fays the Lyon, into This Delicate Fine

Meadow ? Well, fays the Goat, and fo perhaps I would, if it

were not for the Lyon that's there Before me : But I'm for a Life

of Safety, rather, then for a Life of Pleafure. Your Pretence is

the
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the Filling of My Belly with Good Grafs

;
but your Bus'nefs is

the Cramming of your Own Guts with Good
CoatS'tlef? : So

that 'tis for your Own Sake, not Mine, that you'd have me
comedown.

The MORA L.

There's no Truflirtg to the Formal C'rcilities and Invitations of an Enemy .

and his Reafonings are hut Snares when he pretends to Advife us for
our 6ood.

REFLEXION.
H E that Advifes Another to lias Own Advantage, may be very Rca-

fbnably Sufpeeled to give Counccl for his Own Ends. It may fo fall Out,
'tis True, as to be Profitable for Both : But all Circumftances would be
Well Examin'd in fuch a Cafe before we Truft. This is the Song of your,
Men of Prey, as well as of your Beafls of Prey, when they Set up for

the Good of the Goats and the Common People. How many Fine Things
have we had told us in the Memory of Man, upon the Subject of our Li-

lerties, Properties, and Religion, and the Delivering of us from the Fears

and Jealoujies of Idolatry,
and Arbitrary Power ! Aiid what was the Fruit of

All This in the End, but Vifion and Romance on the PromifmgHand, and
an Exchange of Imaginary Chains, for Real Locks and Bolts, on the Other :

But Alfops Beads faw further into a Mill-flone then our Mobile : And that

the Lyons Invitation of the Goat from the Rocks into the Fools Paradife
of a Delicate Sweet Meadow, fignify'd no more in Plain Englifb, then

Come down that I may Eat ye.

Fab. CCXI.
r

A BUltUt's 'invitation.

TH E Vultur Cook up a Fit of very Good Humour once,
and Invited the Whole Nation of the Birds to make

Merry with him, upon the Anniverfary of his Birth-Day. The

Company came \ The Vultur fhuts the Doors upon them, and

Devours his Guefts inftead of Treating them.

The MORAL.
There's no Meddling with any Man that has neither Faith, Honour, nor

Good Nature in him.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
'TIS Dangerous Trufling to fpecious Pretexts of Civility and Kind-

nefs, where People are not well afliir'd of the Faith and Good Nature of

Thole they have to do withall ;
In winch cafe, the Butchery, and the

Breach of Holpitality Repretented in This Fable, under a Malque of

Friendlhip, was no more, then what might Reafonably enough be Expect-
ed under iiich Circumflances. There are Men of Prey as well as Beafts

and Birds of Prey, and for Thofc that Live upon, and Delight in Bloud,

there's no Trufling of them : for let them pretend what they will, the)
Govern themfelves, and take their Mealiires according to their Interefts,

and Appetites. 'Tis a Hard Cafe yet, for Men to be forc'd upon 111 Na-

ture, in their Own Defence, and to fufpect the Good Faith of Thole, that

gi\e us All the Proteflations and AlTurance of Friendlhip, and Fair Deal-

ing that One Man can give Another. Nay the very Sufpicion is an Affront,

and almofl fufficicnt to Authorize fome fort of Revenge. He that Vio-

lates theNcceflary Trull and Confidence that One Man ought to Repole
in Another, does what in Him lies, to DifTolve the very Bond of Humane

Society ;
for there's no Treachery fo Clofe, fb Sure, and fo Pernicious, as

That which Works under a Veil of Kindnefs. We let Toyls, Nets, Gins,

Snares, and Traps for Beafts and Birds 'tis True ;
and we Bait Hooks for

Fillies ;
But All This is done in their Own Haunts, and Walks, and with-

out any Seal of Faith and Confidence in the Matter : but to break the

Laws of Hofpitality, and Tendernefs ; To Betray our Guefts under our

Own Roofs, and to Murder them at our Own Tables ; This is a

Practice only for Men and Vulturs to be Guilty of.

Fab. CCXII.

jSuttarttf and Craneg.

SOme
Sports=men that were abroad upon Game, fpy'd a

Company of
'Bitflards

and Cranes a Feeding together, and

fo made in upon 'em as faft their Horfes could carry them. The
Cranes that were Light, took Wing immediately, and fav'd

themfelves, but the Bujtards were Taken ; for they were Fat,

and Heavy, and could not Shift fo well as the Other.

The MORAL.

Light ofBody and Light of Purfe,comes much to a Cafe in Troublefome Times ;

Only the One faves himfelf by his Activity, and the Other fcafes he*

caufe
he is not worth the Taking*

R E~
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REFLEXION.
CAMERA RIUS makes This to be an Emblem of the Taking ofa

Town, where the Poor (cape better then the Rich; for the One is let go,
and the Other is Plunder'd and Coop'd up. But with Favour of the

Moralifts, it was not at the Fowler's Choice, which to Take,and which to

Let go; for the Cnines were too Nimble, and got away infpite of him : So
that This Phanfie feems rather to Point at the Advantages that (bme have
o\ er Others, to make Better (hift in the World then their Fellows, by a

Felicity of Make, and Conftitution, whether of Body or of Mind : Pro-

vided always, that they Play Fair, and Manage all Thole Faculties with
a Strict Regard to Common Honefty and Jufticc.

Fab. CCXIII.

3Jnpttet:andanape.

JUpiter

took a Fancy once to Summon All the Birds and
Beads under the Canopy of Heaven to appear before him

with their Brats, and their Little ones, to fee which of 'em had
the prettied Children : And who but the Jpe to put her (elf Fore-

mod, with a Brace of her Cubbs in her Arms, for the Greated
Beauties in the Company.

Fab. CCXIV.

An (Eagle and an SSDtDl.

A Certain Eagle that had a mind to be well ferv'd, took up
a Refolution of Preferring Thofe that fhe found mod a-

greeable,
for Perfon and Addrefs • and fo there pad an Order of

Council for All Her Majefty's Subjects to bring their Children
to Court. They came accordingly, and Every One in their

Turn was for Advancing their Own : Till at lad the 0t»1 fell

a Mopping, and Twinkling, and told her Majedy, that if a

Gracious Meen and Countenance might Entitle any of her Sub-

jects to a Preference, fhe Doubted not but her Brood would be
look'd upon in the Fird Place ; for they were as like the Mo-
ther, as if they had been (pit out of her Mouth. Upon This
the Bord fell all into a Fit of Laughing, and ciU'd Another
Caufe.

The
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The Moral of the Two Fables above.

No lody ever faw an ///-favour J Fool in the World yet, Man, or Woman,
that had not a Good Opinion of it's Oim Wit and Beauty.

REFLEXION.
5 E L F Love is the Root of All the Vanities that are ftruck at in Thefe

Two Fables, and it is fo Natural an Infirmity, that it makes us Partial

even to Thole that come of us, as well as to our felves : And then it is Co

Nicely Divided, betwixt Piety, Pride, and Weaknefs, that in Many Cafes

'tis a hard Matter to Diflinguim the One from the Other. 'Tis a Frailty

for a Man to Think Better of his Children then they Deferve : But then

there is an Impulfe of Tendernefs, and of Duty, that goes along with it,

and there mult be fbme fort of an Efteem in the Cafe too, for the fetting

of That In-bred Affe&ion at Work. The Difficulty lies in the Moderating
ofthe Matter, and in getting the True Medium betwixt being Wanting to

our Own Flefh and Blood, once Remov'd, and Afluming too much to our

felves. Let the Attachment be what it will, we mull not fuffer our Judg-
ments to be either Perverted, Blinded, or Corrupted by any Partiality of

PrepofTeflions whatfoever.

The Moral here before us, Extends to the Fruits and Productions ofthe

Brain, as well as of the Body ; and to Deformities in the matter as well of

Underftanding, as ofShape. We are Taught here Principally, Two Things;

Firfl, how Ridiculous it is for a Man to Dote upon Fops and Buffoons,tho ne-

ver fo much the IiTue of his Own Head and Loins ;
And yet zlyHow Prone

we are to Indulge our Own Errors, Follies and Mifcarriages, in Thought,

Word, and Deed. The World has Abundance ofThefe ^pesand Owls mt:

So that Whoever does but look about him, will find fo many Living Illu-

ftrations of This Emblem, that more Words upon thfe Subject would be

needlefs.

Cc FAB.
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Fab. CCXV.

An €>afe and a iEtUotG.

Here happen'd a Controverfie betwixt an Oak and a WtlloTfi,

upon the Subject of Strength,Conftancyand Patience,and

which of the Two mould have the Preference. The Oak Up-
braided the Willow, that it was Weak and Wavering, and gave

way to Every Bl a ft. The UllloTu made no Other Reply, then

that the next Tempeft mould Refolve That Queftion. Some

very little while after This Difpute, it Blew a Violent Storm.

The Willow Ply'd, and gave way to the Guft, and ftill recover'd

it felf again, without receiving any Damage : But the Oak was

Stubborn, and chofe rather to Break, then Bend.

The MORAL,
A Stiff and a Stubborn Obftinacy, is not fo much Firmnefs, and Refolutloh,

as Willjullnefs. A Wife and a Steady Alan bends only in the Profpeft of

Rifing again.

REFLEXION.
THERE are Many Cafes, and Many Seafons,wherein,Men mud either

Bend or Break: But Conicience, Honour, and Good Manners, are firft

to be Confulted. When a Tree is Prefs'd with a ftrong Wind,the Branches

may Yield, and yet the Root remain Firm. But Ditcretion is to Govern

us, where and when we may be Allow'd to Temporize, and where, and

when not. When Bending or Breaking is the Queftion, and Men have

No Other Choice before them, then either of Complying, or of being Un-
done ; 'tis No Eafie Matter to Diftinguifh, AVhere, When, How, or to

What Degree, to Yield to the Importunity of the Occafion, or the Diffi-

Cci eulty
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culty ofthe Times. It is a Certain Rule, 'tis true (but a General One,)
That No III is to be done that Good may come of it : Now the Point will be
at laft, what's Simply Good or Evil : What in the Contemplation ; and how
far the Intention,or thePtohableConfequences of fuch,or fuch an Action, may
Quaiifie the Cafe : Taking This Confideration along with us too, that we
are under a Great Temptation to be Partial in favour of our felves, in the

Matter of Eafe, Profit, or Safety.
The Firft Point to be Preferv'd Sacred,and from whence a Man is never to

Depart, though for the Saving of his Life, Liberty, Popular Credit, or

Eftate; That Firft Point, I fay, is Confiience. Now All Duties are Matter
of Confidence; relpeclively to the Subject that they are Exercis'd upon ;

Only with This Reflticrion, that a Superior Obligation Difcharges, or at

leaft Sulpends the Force of an Inferior : As to fiich a Circumllance for the

Purpole, inch a Degree, or filch a Seafon. Now there are other Niceties

alfo, as of Honour, Decency, and Difcretion, Humanity, Modefty, Refpect,
&c. that Border even upon the Indifpenfable Tyes of Religion it lelf

; and

though they are Not Matter of Confiience, Simply, and Apart, they are

yet ib Rcduc-tivcly, with a Regard to Other Confidcrations : That is to

fay, though they are Not ib in the Abftradf , they Become ib by Affinity

and Connexion : And flich Civil Matters they are, as fall within the Pur-

lews of Religion. There are Tryals of Men, as well as Tryals of Trees.

Storms or Inundations are the fame Thing to the One, that the Iniquity of

fuch or fuch an Age, or Conjuncture, is to the Other. Now 'tis not Cou-

rage but Stomach, that makes many People Break, rather then they will

Bend ;
even though a Yielding upon That Puntillo (and with a Good Con-

lcience too,) might perhaps have fav'd a State. Fractures Undoubtedly are

Dangerous, where the Publick is to be Crufh'd under the Ruine: But yet
after All This Defcanting, and Modifying upon the Matter, there's no leis

Hazzard on the Yielding-fide too, then there is on the other. Men may
be Stiff and Obftinate, upon a Wrong Ground, and Men may Ply, and
Truckle too, upon as Falie a Foundation. Our Bodies may be forc'd, but

our Minds Cannot : So that Humane Frailty is No Excuie for a Criminal

Immorality. Where theLaw of God and Nature Obliges me, the Plea of
Humane Frailty can Never Difcharge me. There's as much Difference be-

twixt Bending and Sinking,as there is betwixt Breaking and Bending. There
muff be no Contending with Infuperable Powers on the One Hand, and
no Departing from Indifpenfable Duties on the Other : Nor is it the Part,
either of a Chriftian, or of a Man, to Abandon his Poft. Now the Tuft

Medium of This Cafe lies betwixt the Pride, and the Abjecfion of the

TwoExtreams. As the Willow, for the Purpofe, Bows, and Recovers,
and the Refignation is Crown'd and Rewarded in the Succefs. The Oak
is Stubborn, and Inflexible, and the Tunijbment of That Stiffnefs, is One
Branch of the Allegory of This Fable.

FAB.
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Fab. CCXVI.

A tfiOjetman and a Little #($.

S an Anghr was at his Sport, he had the Hap to Draw up
a very Little Ftfi

from among the Fry. The Poor Wretch

begg'd heartily to be thrown in again ;
for fays he, I'm not

come to my Growth yet, and if you'l let me alone till I am

Bigger, Your Purchafe will turn to a Better Account. Well/

fays the Man, but I'd rather have a Little Fifh in PofTeffion, then

a Great One in Reverfion.

The MORAL.
i
fis iVifdom to take what we May, while "*tis to le Had, even if it were

hut for Mortality fake.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S no Parting with a Certainty for an Uncertainty. But This

Fable is abundantly Moraliz'd Elfewhere.

Fab. CCXVII.

An atlt and a ttftSttfyOppet.

AS
the Ants were Airing their Provifions One Winter, tip

comes a Hungry Gr
a/shopper

to 'em, and begs a Charity.

They told him that he mould have Wrought in Summer, if he

would not have Wanted in Winter. Well fays the
Grafskopper,

but I was not Idle neither ; for I Sung out the Whole Sea-

fon. Nay then, faid they, You fhall e'en do Well to make

a Merry Year on't, and Dance in Winter to the Tune that You

Sung in Summer.

The MORAL.

A Life of Sloth is the Life of a Brute; but Attion and Induflry is the

Bus*nejs of a Great, a Wife, and a Good Man.

RE-
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REFLEXION.
H ER E's a Reproof to Men of Senfuality, and Pleafure. The Moral

Preaches Induftry, and Beats down Sloth, and Shews that After-wit is No-

thingWorth. It mutt be an Induftrious Youth that provides againft the In-

conveniencies, and Necelfities of Old Age ; And He that Fools away the

One, muft either Beg or Starve in the Other. Go'to the Ant thou Sluggard
•

(lays the Wife-man) which in Few Words Summs up the Moral of This
Fable. 'Tis Hard to fay of Lazinefs, or Luxury, whether it be the more

Scandalous, or the more Dangerous Evil. The very Soul of the Slothful,

does ErTeclually but lie Drowzing in his Body, and the Whole Man is To-

tally given up to his Scutes: Whereas the Profit and the Comfort of In-

dultry, is Subftantial, Firm, and Lading ; The Blefiings of Security and

Plenty go along with it, and it is never out of Sealbn. What's the Grafs-

hoppers Entertainment now, but a Summers Song ? A Vain, and an Empty
Pleafure ? Let it be Underflood however, that we are not to Pafs Avarice

upon the World under the Title of Good Husbandry, and Thrift : and under

That Cover toExtinguilh Charity by not Diftributing the Fruits ofit. We
are in the Firft Place, to Confult our Own Necefiities, but we are Then to

Confider in the Second Place, that the Necellities of our Neighbours have a

Chriftian Right to a Part of what we have to Spare. For the Common
Offices of Humanity, are as much Duties of Self-Frefervation, as what

Every Individual Contributes to it's Own Weil-Being. It is infhort, the

Great Intereft and Obligation of Particulars, to Advance the Good of the

. Community. I

The Strefs of This Moral lies upon the Preference of Honeft Labour to

Idlenefs ; and the Refulal of Relief on the One Hand, is intended only for

a Reproof to the Inconfiderate Lofs of Opportunity on the Other. This
does not Hinder yet, but that the Ants, out of their Abundance, ought to

have Reliev'd the Grafshopper in her Diftrefs, though 'twas her Own Fault

that brought her to't : For if One Man's Faults could Difcharge Another

Man of his Duty,there would be no longer any Place left for the Common
Offices of.Society. To Conclude, We have our Failings, Every Mothers
Child of us, and the Improvidence of my Neighbour muft not make Me
Inhumane. The Ant did well to Reprove the Grafshopper for her Sloth-

fulnefs ;
but fhe did 111 then to refute her a Charity in her Diftrefs.

FAB
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Fab. CCXVIII.

A TdUll and a <0Qat.

A 'Bull that was Hard Prefs'd by a Lyon, ran dire ftly co-

ward a Goats-Stall, to Save Himfelf. The Goaf made
Good the Door, and Head to Head Difputed che PaiTage wich

him. Well .' fays the 'Bull, with Indignation, If I had not a

more Dangerous Enemy at my Heels, then I have Before me,
I mould foon Teach you the Difference betwixt the Force of a

Bull, and of a Goat .

The MORAL.
"7/x no Time to Stand Quarrelling with Every Little Fellow, when Me-i

of Tower are Purfuing us upon the Heel to the very Death.

REFLEXION.
IT is Matter of Prudence, and Neceflity ; for People in many Cafes

to put up the Injuries of a Weaker Enemy, for fear of Incurring the Dif-

pleafure of a Stronger. Baudoin fancies the Bull to be the Emblem of a Man
in Diitrets, and the Goat Limiting over him ; and Moralizes upon it after

This Manner. [There's Nothing that a Courtier more Dreads and Abhors, then

a Man in Difgrace ;
and he is presently made All the Fools and Knaves in No*

ture upont : For He that's Unfortunate is Confequently Guilty of All manner

ofCrimes.} He Applies This Character to thofe that Perfecute Widows and

Orphans, and Trample upon the Aimdred ; though not without lbme Vio-

lence Methinks, to the Genuine Intent of This Figure ; for the Goat was

only Pafftve ; and his Bus'nefs was, without any Infolence, or Injultice, to

Defend his Free-Hold

£ab. CCXIX.

A ®mfZ and a J©0lfe.

AS
a Wolfe was Hunting up and down for his Supper, he

pafs'd by a Door where a Little Child was Bawling, and

an Old Woman Chiding it. Leave your Vixen-Tricks, fays the

Woman, orTl tbrolo ye to the Wolfe.
The Wolfe Over- heard her

?

and Waited a pretty While, in hope the Woman would be as good
as her Word

',
but No Child coming, away goes the

Wolfe
for

That Bout. He took his Walk the Same Way again toward the

Evening, and the Nurfe he found had Chang d her Note; for

flie
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{lie was Then Muzzling, and Cokefing of ic. That's a Good

Dear
, fays fhe, Ifthe Wolfe comes for My Child, We'll e'en 'Beat his

Brains out. The Wolfe went "Muttering away upon't. There's

No Meddling with People, fays he, that lay One Thing and

Mean Another.

The MORAL.

*Tu Fear more then Love that makes Good Men, as well as Good Children,

and when Fair Words, and Good Councel will not Prevail upon us, we

muft be Fritted into our Duty.

REFLEXION.
THE Heart and Tongue of a Woman are commonly a Great way a-

{iinder. And it may bear Another Moral ; which is, that 'tis with Froward

Men, and Froward Factions too, as 'tis with Froward Children, They'll
be (boner Quieted by Fear, and Rough Dealing, then by any Senfe pf
Duty or Good Nature. There would be no Living in This World without

Penal Laws, and Conditions. And Do or Do not, This or That at your
Peril, is as Reafonable, and Neceflary in Families as it is in Governments.

It is a Truth Imprinted in the Hearts of All Mankind, that the Giblets,

Pillories, and the Whipping-Pofts make more Converts then the Pulpits \ As
the Child did more here for fear of the Wolfe, then for the Love of the

Nurfe.

Fab. CCXX.

An Cagte and a COJtOtfe.

ATortoife
was thinking with himfelf, how Irkfom a fort

of Life it was, to fpend All his Days in a Hole, with a
a Houfe upon his Head, when ib many Other Creatures had
the Liberty to Divert Themfelves in the Free, Frefli Air, and to

Ramble about at Pleafure. So that the Humor took hinj One

Day, and he muft needs get an Eagle to Teach him to
Fly. The

Eagle would fain have put him off, and told him 'twas a Thing
againft Nature, and Common Senfe ; but (according to the

Freak of the Wilful Part of the World) the More the One
was Againft it, the More the Other was For it : And when
the Eagle faw that the Tortoi/e would not be faid Nay, flie took

him up a matter of Steeple-high into the Air, and there turn'd

him Loofe to Chift for Himlelf. That is to fay ; .fhe dropt
rum down, Squab upon a Rock, that Dafh'd him to Pieces.

The
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the MORAL.

Nothing can le either Safe, or Eafy, that's Unnatural.

REFLEXION.
THIS mews us, how Unnatural a Vanity it is, for a Creature that

was Made for One Condition, to Afpire to Another. The Tortoife's Place

was upon the Sands, not among the Stars ;
and if he had kept to his Sta-

tion, he would have been in No Danger of Falling. Many a Fool has

Good Councel Ofler'd him, that has not either the Wit, or the Grace to

Take it ; and his Willfulnefs commonly Ends in his Ruine.

Every thing in Nature has it's Appointed Place,and Condition,and there's

No putting a Force upon any thing, contrary to the Biaft and Intent of

it's Inflitution. What Bus'nefs has a Tortoife among the Clouds ? Or why
may not the Earth it felf as well Covet a Higher Place, as any Creature

that's Coufin'd to't ? It is, infhort, a Silly, an Extravagant, and in Truth,
fo Impious a Fancy, that there can hardly be a Greater Folly then to Willi,

or but Co much as to Suppofe it : But there's an Ambition in Mean Creatures,

as well as in Mean Souls. So many Ridiculous Upilarts as we find Pro-

moted in the World, we may Imagine to be fo many Tortoifes iri the Air ;

and when they have Flutter a there a While, like Paper-Kites, for the Boys
toilareat, He that took them up, grows either Afham'd, or Weary ofthem,
andfo lets them Drop again ; and, with the Devil Himlelf, e'en leaves them
where he found them. This may ferve to put a Check to the Vanity and

Folly of an Unruly Ambition ; that's Deaf, not only to the Advice of

Friends, but to the Councels and Monitions ofthe very Spirit of Reafon it

felf: For Flying without Wings is All one with Working without Means.We
fee a Thouland Inftances in the World, Every jot as Ridiculous as This in

the Fable. That is to fay ofMen that are Made for One Condition, and

yet Affed: Another. What Signifies the Fi&ion of Phaeton in the Chariot

of the Sun ? The Frog vying Bulk with an Oxe ; or the Tortoife Riding

upon the Wings of the Wind ;
but to Preicribe Bounds and Mealures to

our Exorbitant Paffions ; and at the fame time, to mew us upon the II-

fue, that All Unnatural Pretentions are Attended with a Certain Ruine ?

Fab. CCXXL .

An £>!& Ctaft and a 2>0Uttg.

CHiUj
(fays the Mother) You muft Ufe your felf to Walk

Streight, without Skewing, and Shailing fo Every ftep

you fet : Pray Mother (fays die Tomg Crab) do but fet the Example
your (elf, and I'll follow ye.

t) d FAB,
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Fab. CCXXII.

The <!500fe and (KotTeiW.

WHY
do you go Nodding, and Waggling folike a Fool,

as if you were Hiffiot ? fays the
Gooje to her

Gojjelin.

The Young One try'd to Mend it,
but Could not ; and fo the Mo*

thcr ty'd Little Sticks to her Legs, to keep her Upright : But the

Little One Complain'd then, that ftie could neither Swim, nor

Dabble with 'em. Well, lays the Mother, Do but hold up your
Head at leaft. The

Gojjelin
Endeavoured to do That too

; but

upon the Stretching out of her Long Neck, fhe complain'd that

fhe could not fee the Way before her : Nay then, fays the Goole,
if it will be no Better, e'en carry your Head and your Feet, as

your Elders have done before ye.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

Ill Examples Corrupt even the Beft Difpofitions, but we muft D/ftinguiJh
betwixt Natural and Moral Actions.

REFLEXION.
IT is Time Loft to Advife Others to do what we either Do not,

or Cannot do Our Selves. There's no Crofting of Nature ;
but the Bell

way is to reft Contented with the Ordinary Condition of Things. 'Tis

but fo much Labour thrown away, to Attempt the Altering of InftincSts,

or the Curing of 111 Habits.

Example Works a great Deal more then Precept ; for Words without

Practice, are but Councels without EflecL When we Do as wc fay, 'tis

a Confirmation of the Rule ; but when our Lives and Doctrines do not

Agree, it looks as if the Lellbn were either too Hard for us, or the Ad-

vice, not worth the While to Follow. We ihould lee to Mend our Own
Manners, before we Meddle to Reform our Neighbours, and not Condemn
Others for what we do our Selves: Efpecially where they follow the Na-
ture of their Kind, and in lb doing, Do as they Ought to do. Let E-

very thing Move, March, and Govern it felf, according to the Proper
Ditpofition of the Creature ; for it would be Every Jot as Incongruous,
for a Crab to Walk like a Man, as for a Man to Walk like a Crab. This

may be apply'd to the Leflbns that are given us for the Ordering of our

Lives ana Families. But above All Things, Children Ihould not be Be-

tray'd into the Love and Practice of any thing that is Amifs, by Setting
Evil Examples before them

;
for their Talent is only Imitation ; and 'tis

111 Trufting Mimicks in fuch a Cafe, without a Judgment to Diftinguiib.
This Allegory may pafs for a very Good Ledlure to Governors, Pa-

rents, and Tutors, to behave them'lelves Reverently both in Word and

Deed, before their Pupils, with a kind of Awful Tendernefs for

the
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the Innocency and Simplicity of Youth. For Examples of Vices, or

Weaknefles, have the fame Etfed: upon Children, with Examples of Ver-

tue ; Nay it holds in Publique too as well as in Private, that the Words
and A&ions of our Superiors have the Authority and Force of a Recom-

mendation. Regis ad ExempLim, is (b True, that 'tis Morally Impoliible

to have a Sober People under a Mad Government. For where Lewdneis

is the Way to Preferment, Men are Wicked by Intereft, as well by Imi-

tation : But to Return to the Streis of the Fable, Let a Goofe Walk like a

Goofe, and leave Nature to do her Own Bus'nefs her Own Way.

Fab. CCXXIII.

The fi^im and the J©W&»

THere
happen'd a Controverfy betwixt the Sun and the

Wind, which was the Stronger of the Two ; and they

put the Point upon This MTue : There was a Traveller upon
the Way, and which of the Two could make That Fellow

Quit his Cloak fhould carry the Caufe. The Wind fell prefent-

ly a Storming, and threw Hail- Shot over and above in the very
Teeth of him. The Man Wraps himfelf up, and keeps Ad*

vancing {till in (pight of the Weather : But This Guft in a fhort

Time Blew over ;
and then the Sun Brake out, and fell to

Work upon him ^ ith his Beams 3 but ftill he Puflies forward,

Sweating, and Panting, till in the End he was forc'd to Quit
his Cloak, and lay himfelf down upon the Ground in a Cool
Shade for his Relief : So that the S««, in the Conclufion, carry 'd

the Point.

The MORAL.

Reafon and Resolution will Support a Man againfl All the Violences of Ma-
lice and Fortune

;
hut in a Wallowing Qualm, a Mans Heart and Re*

folution fails him, for want of Fit Matter to Work upon.

REFLEXION.
'T IS a Part of Good Difcretion in All Contefts, to Confider over and

over, the Power, the Strength, and the Intereft of our Adverlary ; and
likewife again, that though One Man may be more Robuit then Another,
That Force may be Baffled yet by Skill and Addrefs. It is in the Bus'nefs

of Life as it is in a Storm, or a Calm at Sea : The Blaft may be Impetuous ;

but ieldom lafts long ; and though the Veflel be Prels'd never fo Hard, a
Skilful Steers-man will yet bear up againfl it : But in a Dead Calm, a

Man lofes his Spirits, and lies in a Manner Expos'd, as the Scorn and

Spectacle of 111 Fortune.

Ddz FAB,
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Fab. CCXXIV.

An aft! in a ]H?On's Skin.

THere
was a Freak took an AJs

in the Head, to Scoure a*

broad upon the Ramble ; and away he goes into the

Woods, Maiquerading up and down in a Lyons Skin. The

World was his Own for a while, and wherever he went, Man
and Beaft Fled before him : But he had the Hap in the Conclu-

fion, partly by his Voice, and partly by his Ears, to be Difco-

ver'd, and confequently "Uncas'd, well Laugh'd at, and well

Cudgell'd for his Pains.

The MORAL.

The World abounds in Terrible Fanfarons, in the Mafaue of Men of Ho-
nour : But Thefe Braggadocio'* are Eafy to be Detetled ; for no Counter-

feit of any Good Quality or Fertue whatsoever, will abide the Tejl.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S Nothing more Frequent, or more Ridiculous in the World,

then for an Afs to Drefs himfelf up like a Lyon : A Dunce lets up for a

Dodor ;
a Beggar for a Man otEftate ;

a Scoundrel for a Cavalier
;
a Polrcon

for a Sword-man : But Every Fool full has fom\Mark or other to be Known

by, thorough All Difguifes ; and the More lib takes upon him, the Ar-

ranter Sot he makes Himfelf, when he comes to be Unmafqu'd.

Every Fool, or Fools Fellow, carries More or Lefs, in his Face, the

Signature of his Manners, though the Character may be much more Le-

gible in ibme, then in Others ; As the Afs was found out by his Voice and

by his Ears. Let him keep his Words betwixt his Teeth, and he may pais

Mufler perhaps for a Man of Ibme Senfe ;
but if he comes to Open once,

lie's Loft : For Nature never put the Tongue of a Philofopher into the

Mouth of a Coxcomb : But however, let him be, in truth, what he Will,

lie is yet fo Confciousof what he Ought to be, that he makes it his Bufi-

nefs to pafs for what he is not : And in the Matter of Counterfeits, it is

with Men, as it is with Falfe Mony : One Piece is more or lefs Pafiable

then Another, as it happens to have more or lefs Senfe, or Sterling in the

Mixture. One General Mark of an Impoftor is This; That he Out-does

the Original ;
As the Afs here in the Lyon-skin, made Fifty times more

Clutter then the Lyon would have done in his Own ; And Himlelf Fifty

times the more Ridiculous for the Dilguife.

If a Man turn his Thoughts now from This Fancy in the Forreft, to

die Sober Truth of Daily Experience in the World, he fliall find Affes

in the Skins of Men, Infinitely more Contemptible then This Afs in the

Skin of a Lyon. How many Terrible Affes have we feen in the Garb of

Men of Honour ! How many Infipid, and Illiterate Fops, that take upon
them to Retail Politiques, and fit for the Picture of Men of State ! How

many
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many feda/s with Hail Mafter in their Mouths! How many Church-Rob-

bers that Write themfelves Reformers ! In One Word, Men do Naturally
love to bethought Greater, Wifer, Holier, Braver,and Jufter then they Are;
and in fine, Better Qualify'd in All Thole Faculties that may give them

Reputation among the People, then we find em to be.

The Moral of This Fable Hits all forts of Arrogant Pretenders, and
runs Effectually into the Whole Bus nefs of Humane Life. We have it in

the very Cabinets, and Councels of State, the Bar, the Bench, the Change,
the Schools, the Pulpits ; All Places, in fhort, are full of Quacks, Jug-

glers and Plagiaries, that let up for Men of Quality, Conference, Philo-

lbphy, and Religion. So that there are Affes with Short Ears, as well

as with Long, and in Robes of Silk and Dignity, as well as in Skins of

Hair. In Conclufion, An Afs of the Long Robe, when he comes once to

be Detected, looks Infinitely Sillier, then he would have done in his own

Shape : Neither is sEfop's Afs Laugh'd at here for his Ears, or for his

Voice, but for his Vanity,
and Pretence ; for T'other is but according to

his own Kind and Nature ; and Every thing is Well and Bell, while it

Continues to be as God made it.

Fab. CCXXV.

A tfOjt and a 8&0?m

A Worm put forth his Head out of a Dunghil, and made
Proclamation of his Skill in Thyftck. Pray, fays the Fox,

Begin with your Own Infirmities before you Meddle with o-

ther Peoples.

The MORAL.

Thyfician
Cure thy Self.

REFLEXION.
SAYING and Doing are Two Things. Thyfician Cure thy Jelf,

Preaches to us upon This Fable. Every Man does Bell in his own Trade,

and the Qohler is not to go beyond his Lafl. We have of Thefe Dunghil-Pre-

tenders, in All ProfefTions, and but too many of them that Thrive upon
their Arrogance. If This Worm had met with an Afs to Encourage his Va-

nity, inflead of a Fox to Correcl it, he might have been Advanc'd to a

VoElor of the College perhaps : Or to fome more Con(iderable Poft of Honour,

either in Church or State.

FAB.
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Fab. CCXXVI.

a Ctrctt ?£og.

THere
was a very Good Houfe*Vog, but fo Dangerous a

Cur to Strangers, that his Mafter put a Bell about his

Neck, to give People Notice before-hand when he was a Co-

ming. The T>og took this 'Bell for a Particular Mark of his Ma-
imer's favour, till One of his Companions fhew'd him his

Miftake. You are Mightily Out
(fays he) to take This for an

Ornament, or a Token of Efteem, which is in truth, no Other
then a Note of Infamy fet upon you for your 111 Manners.

The MORAL.

This may ferve for an Admonition to Thofe that make a Glory of the Marks

of tlxir Shame, and Value themfehes upon the Reputation of an Ill-

Character.

REFLEXION.
'T I S a Bad World, when the Rules and Meafures of Good and Evil,

are either Inverted, or Miftaken ; and when a Brand of Infamy palles for

a Badge of Honour. But the Common People do not Judge of Vice or

Vertue, by the Morality, or the Immorality of the Matter, fo much as

by the Stamp that is fet upon't by Men of Prefident and Figure. What's
more Familiar then an Oftentation of Wickednefs, where Impiety has the

Reputation of Vertue ? As in the Excefles of Wine, and Women, and the

Vanity of bearing up againil all the Laws of God and Man. When Lewd-
nefs comes once to be a Fafhion, it has the Credit in the World that other

Fafhions have ; as we fee Many times an Affectation even of Deformity it

felf, where fome Exemplary Defecl: has brought that Deformity to be a

Mode. The Fancy of This Dog was fbmewhat like the French Womans
Freak, that ftood up for the Honour of her Family : Her Coat was Quar-
ter d, fhe faid, with the Arms of France

; which was lb far True, that fhe

had the Flower-de-Luce Stamp'd, we mud not fay Branded upon her

Shoulder.

FAE
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Fab. CCXXVII.

Two jfrien&is and a )$ear.

TPF
Friends that were Travelling together, had the For-

tune to Meet a 'Bear upon the Way. They found there

was no Running for't. So the One Whips up a Tree, and the

Other throws himfelf Flat with his Face upon the Ground. The
(Bear comes directly up to Him, Muzzles, and Smells to him,

puts his Nofe to his Mouth, and to his Ears, and at laft, taking

for Granted that 'twas only a Carcafs, there he leaves him.

The Bear was no fooner gone, but Down comes his Compani-

on, and ask'd him, what it was the Bear Whifper'd him in the

Ear. He bad me have a Care, fays he, how I keep Company
with thole, that when they find themfelves upon a Pinch, will

leave their Friends in the Lurch.

The MORAL.

Every Mm for Himfelf, and God for us All.

REFLEXION,

THIS Fable has in a Few Words a Great many Ufeful, and Inftructive

Morals. The Man upon the Tree Preaches to us upon the Text

of [Charity begins at Home] According to the Falfe and Perverfe Practice

of the World when their Companions are in Diflrefs. The Bear pafles a

Judgment upon the Abandoning of a Friend in a Time of Need, as an Of-

fence both to Honour and Vertue
;
And moreover, Cautions us, above

All Things, to have a Care what Company we keep. There's no Living

in This World without Friendfhip ; No Society ; No Security without it
;

Befide that the Only Tryal of it is in Adverfity. And yet nothing Com-

moner in times of Danger, then for States-men, Sword-men, Church-

men, Law-men, and intruth, all forts of Men, more or lefs, to leave

their Mafters, Leaders, or Friends, to Bears and Tygers ; Shew them a Fair

pair of Heels for't, and cry, The Devil Take the Hindmofl.

FAB.
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Fab. CCXXVIII.

A ^OJtfemtan's J©tg Blown off:

THcre
was a Horfe?nan had a Cap on with a Fal/eHcad of

Hair Tack'd to't. There comes a Puff of Wind, and

Blows off Cap and Wig together. The People made fport he faw
with his Bald Crown, and fo very fairly he put In with them to

Laugh for Company. Why Gentlemen (fays he) would you
have me keep other Peoples Hair Better then I did my Own ?

The MORAL.

Many a Man would he Extremely Ridiculous, if he did not Spoil the Jeft

by Playing upon /fimfelf firft.

REFLEXION.
T I S a Turn of Art, in many Cafes, either of Deformity, or Mif-

chance, where a Man lies open to a Reproach to Anticipate an

Abufe, and to make Sport with Himfelf firft. A Man may be Shame-

Fac'd, and a Woman Modeft, to the Degree of Scandalous. I knew a

Lady had one of the moll Bafhful, Scrupulous Perfons to her Daughter
that ever was Born. WelJ, fays me, / am mightily afraid, This Girl will

prove a Whore ; for fhe is fo Infinitely Mndeft, that in my Confidence if any
Man fihould ever Ask her the Queftion, fhe would not have the Face to Deny
him. A Frank Eafy way of Opennefs and Candor agrees Bcft with All

Humours ;
and He that's Over-folicitous to Conceal a Thing, does as good

as make Proclamation of it. Wherefore the Horfe-man here Laugh'dfirft ;

and fo Prevented the Jeft.

Fab. CCXXIX.

Two $Ot0.

THere
were TTibo Tots that ftood near One Another by

the Side of a River, the One of <

Bra/s) and the other of

Clap The Water overflow'd the Banks, and Carry'd them

Both away : Tne Earthen VeJJel kept Aloof from T'other as

much as PofTible. Fear Nothing, fays the
firajs Tot, Til do you

No Hurt : No, No, fays T'other, not willingly ; but if we
fhould happen to Knock by Chance, 'twould be the fame

Thing to Me : So that You and I fhall never do well together.

The
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The MORAL.

Vnequal Fellowjhips and Alliances are Dangerous. Not but that Great and
Small, Hard, and Brittle, Rich and Poor, may fort Well enough toge-
ther fo long as the Good Humour Lafls ; but wherever there are Men
there will be Clajhing fome time or other, and a Knock, or a Qontefl

fpoils
All.

REFLEXION.
THERE can be no True Friendfhip, properly fo Call'd but betwixt

Equals.
The Rich and the Poor, the Strong and the Weak will never a-

gree together : For there's Danger on the One fide, and None on the O-
ther, and 'tis the Common Intereft of All Leagues and Societies, to have

the Refpedive Parties Neceflary to One Another. And there needs no
111 Will, or Malice neither, to do the Miichief, but the Difparity, or Di£

proportion Alone is enough to do the Work. The fame Quantity of

Wine that makes One Man Drunk, will not Quench Another Man'sThirfL

The fame Expence that breaks One Man's Back is not a Flea-biting to A-

nother : Wherefore, Men mould fort themfelves with their Equals ;
for a

Rich Man that Converfes upon the Square with a Poor Man, (hall as cer-

tainly Undoe him, as a Brafs Pot mall break an Earthen One, if they Meet
and Knock together.

Fab. CCXXX.

(1500U TLUCfc and #a& KUtCfe

THere
was a Middling fort of a Man chat was left well e-

nough to pafs by his Father, but could never think he

had enough, fo long as any Man had more. He took Notice

what Huge Eftates many Merchants got in a very (hort Time ;

and fo Sold his Inheritance, and betook himfelf to a way of

Traffique and Commerce. Matters fucceeded fo Wonderfully
well with him, that Everybody was in Admiration to fee how

Mighty Rich he was grown all on a Sudden. Why Ay, fays he,

This 'tis
for

a Man to Under/land his
Bus'nefs ; for 1 ha~ve done All

This hy my lndujlry.
It would have been well if he had ftopt

there : But Avarice is Infatiable, and fo he went Pufhing on

dill for More ; till, what by Wrecks, Bankrupts, Pyrates, and

I know not how many other Difappointments, One upon the

Neck of Another, he was reduc'd in Half the Time that he

was a Rifmg, to a Morfel of Bread. Upon Thefe Mif-

earriages, People were at him over, and over again,
E e to
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to know how This came About. Why fays he, My Djmn'd

Fortune would have it fo. Fortune happen'd to be at That Time
within Hearing, and told him in his Ear, that he was an Ar«

rogant, Ungrateful Clown
•>

to Charge Her with All the Evil

chat Befell him, and to takethe Good to Himfelf.

Fab. CCXXXL

a Countryman and fortune.

AS
a Labourer was at his Work a Digging, he Chops his

Spade upon a Pot of Money ; Takes it up, Bleifes the

<Place where he found it, and away he goes with his Treafuve.

It fo fell out, that Fortune Saw and Heard All that Pah1
,
and fo

me call'd out to him upon the Way. Heark ye Friend, fays

(he; You are very Thankful, I perceive, to the Tlace where

you found This Money j
but 'tis the']ade Fortune

^
I warrant ye,

that's to be Claw'd away for't: if you mould happen to Lofe in

again. Pray tell me now why mould not you Thank Fortune

for the One, as well as Curje her for the Other.

Fab CCXXXII.

An Old ^WBOman and the &z\>il

''  "*
I S a Common Practice, when People draw Mifchiefs

upon their Own Heads, to cry, the Devil's inti
and the

Devil's inti Now the Devil happen'd to fpy an Old Woman upon
an Apple-Tree. Look ye (fays he) You fhall fee that 'Beldam

Catch a Fall there by and by, and Break her Bones, and then

fay 'twas all long of me. Pray Good People will you beat

me Witnefs, that i was None of her Advifer. The Woman got
a Tumble, as the Devil laid fhe would, and there was fhe at

it. The Devil Ought her a Shame, and the Devil put her upont : But

the Devil Clear'd himfelf by fufficient Evidence that he had no

Hand in't at all.

FAB.
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Fab. CCXXXIII.

a #o£ and fortune.

THere
was a Boy fad aileep upon the very Brink of a Rivefo

Fortune came to him, and wak'd him. Child
t fays fhe,

prethee get up, and go thy ways, thou t Tumble in and be

Drown d elfe, and then the Fault will be laid upon Me.

The Moral of the Four Fables Above.

We are apt to Afcrihe our Succejfes in This World, and to Impute our

Misfortunes, to Wrong Caufes. We Affume the One to our Selves, and

Charge the Other upon Providence.

REFLEXION.
THESE Four Fables run upon the fame Biafs ;

That is to fey,

the Moral is a Laih at the Vanity of Arrogating That to our felves. which

fucceeds Well, and the Ingratitude of making Providence the Author of

Evil, which ieldom fcapes without a Judgment in the Tayle on t. But

our Hearts are fo much let upon the Value of the Benefits we receive,

that we never Think of the Beftower of them, and fo our Acknowledg-
ments are commonly paid to the Second Hand, without any Regard to the

Principal.
We run into Miftakes, and Misfortunes, of our Own Accord;

and then when we are once Hamper'd, we lay the Blame of our Own
Faults and Corruptions upon Others. This is much the Humour of the

World too in Common Bus'nefs. If any thing Hits, we take it to our

Selves ; if it Mifcarnes, we fhuffle it oft to our Neighbours. This Arifes,

partly from Pride, and in part from a Certain Cankcr'd Malignity of Na-

ture. Nay rather then Impute our Mifcarriages and Dilappointments to

our Own Corruptions, or Frailties, we do not Stick to Arraign Provi-

dence it ielf, though under Another Name, in all our Exclamations againft

the Rigour, and the Iniquity of Fortune. Now This Fortune in the Fable,

is Effectually,
God Himfelj, in the Moral. We are apt to Value our felves

upon our Own Strength and Abilities, and to Entitle Carnal Reafon to

the very Works of Grace: And where any thing goes Wrong with us, we

lay our Faults, as we do our Baftards, at Other Peoples Doors. This or

That was not well done, we fay, but alas it was none of our Fault. We
did it by Conftraint, Advice, Importunity, or the Authority perhaps of

Great Examples, and the Like. At This rate do we Palliate our Own
Weaknefles and Corruptions, and at the fame Rate do Welikewife Allume

to our felves Other Peoples Merits. The Thing to be done, in fine, is to

Correct the Arrogance of Claiming to our felves the Good that does not

belong to us on the One Hand, and of Imputing to our Neighbors the 111

that they are not Guilty of, on the Other. This is the Sum of rhe Do-

ctrine that's Pointed at in the Cafe and Cuflom of Dividing our Mncar-

riages betwixt Fortune and the Devil.

E e 2 < F A R.
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Fab. CCXXXIV.

A l&aCOCfc and a €XMZ.

S -a Peacock and & Crane were in Company together, the

Peacock fpreads his Tail, and Challenges the Other, to

(hew him fuch a Fan of Feathers. The Crane, upon This,Springs

up into the r\ir,and calls to the Peacock to Follow him if he could.

You Brag of your Plumes, fays he, that are Fair indeed to the

Eye, but no way Ufeful or Fit for any manner of Service.

The MORAL.

Heaven has provided not only for our Neceffities, but for our Delights and

Pleafures too ; but ftill the Bleffmgs that are moft Ufeful to us, mufl be

prefer
rd before the Ornaments of Beauty.

REFLEXION.
N O Man is to be Defpis'd for any Natural Infirmity, or DefecT:

;
for

Every Man has fomething or other in him of Good too, and That which
One ManWants,Another Has.And it is all according to the Good Pleafiire of

Providence. Nature is pleas'd to Entertain her lelf with Variety. Some
of her Works are for Ornament, others for the Uie and Service of Man-
kind. But they have All Refpe&ively, their Proprieties, and their Ver-

mes ;
forihe does nothing in Vain. The Peacock Values himfelfupon the

Gracefulnefs of his Train. The Crane's Pride is in the Ranknefs of her

Wing : Which are only Two Excellencies in feveral Kinds. Take them

apart, and they are Both Equally Perfect : but Good Things Themfelves
have their Degrees, and That which is moft Neceflary and Ufeful, muft

be Allow'd a Preference to the Other.

Fab. CCXXXV.

A Ctfget and a tfQJC.

AS
a Huntfman was upon the Chace, and the Beafts flying
before him \ Let Me alone, fays a Tyger, and I'll put an

end to This War my felf : At which Word, he Advanced to-

ward the Enemy in his Single Perfon. The Refolution was no

fooner Taken, but he found himfelf Struck through the Body
with an Arrow. He Faften'd upon it prefently with his Teeth,
and while he was Trying to Draw it out, a Fox Ask'd him,from

what Bold Hand it was that he Receiv'd This Wound. I know

Nothing
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Nothing of That, fays
the Tjg«r, but by the Circumftances,

it fhould be a Man.

The MORAL.
There's No Oppojing Brutal Force to the Stratagems of Humane Reafon:

REFLEXION.
BOLDNESS without Conduct is no better then an Impetus, which is

commonly Worfted by Conduct and Defign. There's No Mail lb Daring
but fome time or Other he Meets with his Match. The Moral, in lliort,

holds forth This Doctrine, that Realbn is too Hard for Force ; and that

Temericks puts a Man off his Guard. 'Tis a High Point of Honour, Phi-

lolbphy and Vertue, for a Man to be lb Prelent to Himlelf as to be al-

ways Provided againlt All Encounters, and Accidents whatfbever ; but
This will not Hinder him from Enquiring Diligently into the Character

,

the Strength, Motions, and Defigns of an Enemy. The Tyger loll his

Life for want of This Circumfpec-tion.

Fab. CCXXXVI.

A %VQtl and #ttll0.

THere
were a Party of 'Bulls that Struck up a League to

Keep and Feed together, and to be One and All in cafe of

a Common Enemy. It the Lyon could have Met with any of

them Single, he would have done His Work, but fo long as

they Stuck to This Confederacy, there was No Dealing with

them. They fell to Variance at laft among Themfelves : The

Lyon made his Advantage of it, and then with Great Eafe he

Gain'd his End.

The MORAL.

This is to tell us the Advantage, and the Neceftty and the Force of Union :

And that Divifwn brings Ruine.

R E=
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REFLEXION.
THERE'S No Refuting of a Common Enemy ; No Maintaining of a

Civil Community, without an Union for a Mutual Defence; and there

may be alio, on the Other Hand, a Confpiracy of Common Enmity and

AggrelTion. There are Cafes indeed of Great Nicety that foil under the

Topique of the Right and Lawfulncfs of Joyning in fuch Leagues. He
that is not Sui Juris, mud not Enter into any Covenants or Contracts to

the Wrong of his Mailer : But there are Certain Rules of Honefly, and

Methods of Government, to Diredt us in all Agreements of This (Quality.

A Thing fimply Good in it felf, may become Unjufl and Unrighteous, un-

der fuch and liich Circumftances. In a Word, the Main Bond of All Bo-

dies and Interests is Union, which is No Other in Effecl: then a Common
Stock of Strength and Counfel Joyn'd in One. While the Bulls kept to-

gether, they were Safe ; but Co fbon as ever they feparated, they became a

Prey to the Lyon. .

Fab. CCXXXVU.

a fix and a j&jamble.

THere
goes a Story of a Fir*Tree, that in a Vain fpiteful

Humour, was mightily upon the Pin ofCommending it

fell, and Defpifing the Bramble. My Head (fays the Fir) is ad-

vanced among the Stars. I furnifh Beams for Palaces. Marts for

Shipping : The very Sweat of my Body is a Sovereign Remedy
for the Sick and Wounded : Whereas the Rafcally Bramble runs

creeping in the Dirt, and lerves for No Purpofe in the World
but Milchief. Well, fays the 'Bramble (that Over-heard all This)
You might have faid fomewhat of your Own Misfortune, and
to My Advantage too, if Your Pride and Envy would have
fuffer'd you to do it. But pray will you tell me however, when
the Carpenter comes next with his Axe into the Wood to Fell

Timber, whether you had not rather be a 'Bramble then a Fir-

Tree.

The MORAL.

Poverty Secures a Man from Thieves, Great and Small : Whereas the Rich,

and the Mighty are the Mark of Malice, aud Crofs Fortune, andftill the

Higher they Are, the Nearer the Thunder.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
THERE is no State of Life without a Mixture in't ofGood and Evil

;

and the Higheil Pitch of Fortune is not without Dangers, Cares, and Fears.

This Doctrine is Verify'd by Examples Innumerable, thorough the Whole

Hiflory of die World, and that the Mean is Befl, both for Body, Mind,
and Eftate. Pride is not only Uneafie, but Unfafe too, for it has the Pow-

er and Juftice of Heaven, and the Malicious Envy of Men to Encounter at

the lame Time ;
and the Axe that Cuts down the Fir, is Rightly Moral-

liz'd in the Stroke of Divine Vengeance, that brings down the Arrogant,

while the Bramble Contents it felfin its Station : That is to fay ; Humility
is a Vertue, that never goes without a Blefling.

Fab. CCXXXVIII.

A CofoetOUS QftWCl and an CtlfciOUg.

THere
was a Covetous, and an Envious Man, that Joyn'd in

a Petition to Jupiter,
who very Graciouily Order'd Apollo

to tell them that their Defire fhould be Granted at a Venture ;

provided only,that
whatever the One Ask'd,fhould be Doubled

to the Other. The Covetous Man, that thought he could never

have enough, was a good While at a Stand : Confidering, that

let him Ask "Never (o much, the Other fhould have Twice as

much : But he came however by Degrees, to Pitch upon One

Thing after Another, and his Companion had it Double. It

was now the Envious Man's turn to Offer up His Requeft, which

was, that One of his Own Eyes might be put out, for his Com-

panion was
then to lofe Both.

The MORAL.

Avarice and Envy are Two of the mrft Diabolical, and Infociable Vices un-

der Heaven. The One Afumes All to it felf, and the Other Wifhes E-

very bit it's Neighbour Eats may Choak him.

REFLEXION.
THERE arc fome Peflilent Humours and Froward Natures, that Hea-

ven it felf has much ado to pleafe? Envy Places it's Happineis in the Mifery
and Misfortune ofOthers ;

and Avarice is never to be Plcas'd, unlefs it

can get All to it felf. They may feem to be nearer a-Kin then in truth they

Are, though the One is ieldom or never to be found without the Other.

The Belt Ufe of This Application, is to Poilefs us with a True Senle of

the ReiUefnefs of thele Two Paffions ; and Confequcntiy to make

ThofeWeaknenes Odious to our felves, that are fo Troubleibme to the

World • and in truth, no Better then the Common Pelt ofMankind.
FA B.
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Fab. CCXXXIX.

A CttrtD and a &itti)ZV.

ACrole
that was Extream Thirfty, found a Pitcher with a

Little Water in't, but it lay fo Low he could not come
at it. He try'd

firft to Break the Pot, and then to Over-turn it

but it was both too Strong, and too Heavy for him. He Be-

thought Himfelf However of a Device at laft that did his

Bus'nefs \ which was, by Dropping a great many Little Peb-
bles into the Water, and Railing it That Way, till he had it

within Reach.

The MORAL.

There is a Natural Logkk in Animals, ever and above the Inftincl of their

Kinds.

REFLEXION.
'T I S a Kind of a School Queftion that we find flarted in This Fable, upon

the Subject ofReafonandlnftinct: And whether This Deliberative Pro-

ceeding of the Crow was not rather a Logical Agitation of the Matter, then
the Bare Analogy, as we call it, of a Simple Impulfe. It will be Objected,
that we are not to Draw Conclufions from the Fictions of a Cafe, but who-
ever Confults his Experience, may fatisfie Himfelf in many Inftances that

come up to This Suppofition. We are alfo taught, that what we cannot

Compals Directly, by the Force of Natural Faculties, may be brought to

pafs many times by Art and Invention.

Fab. CCXL.

A %yQtl and a fl&at?.

THere
was a Gontroverfie Started betwixt a Lyon and a

Man, which was the Braver, and the Stronger Creature of

the Two. Why look ye, fays
the Man (after a Long Difpute)

well Appeal to That Statue there, and fo he {hew'd him the

Figure of a Man Cut in Stone, with a Lyon under his Feet. Well !

fays the Lyon, if We had been brought up to
Painting and Car-

ving, as You are, where you have One Lyon under the Feet of a

Man,you fhould have had Twenty Men under the Paw of a Lyon.

The
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The MORAL.

'Tis again]}
the Rules of Common Jujlke for Men to he Judges in their

Own Cafe.

REFLEXION.

THE Fancies of Poets, Painters, and Gravers, are No Evidei*:es of

Truth ; for People are Partial in their Own Cafes, and Every Man will

make the 3eft of his Own Tale. 'Tis againilCommon Equity for the fame

People to be both Parties andJudges, and That's the Cafe here betwixt the

Man and the Lyon. Now the Lyon is much in the Right, that Characters,

Pictures, and Images, are All as the Painter, the Carver, or the Statuary

pleafes ;
and that there's a Great Difference betwixt a Flight of Fancy, and

die Hiflory of Nature. 'Tis much Eafier for a Man to make an Afs of a

Lyon upon a Tedeftal, then in a Forreft ; and where it lies at his Choice,
whether the Giant (hall Kill the Squire, or the Squire the Giant. Argu-
ment is not the Work of the Chiflel ; neither does the Defign of theArtift

conclude the Truth of the Fad: : But there is fomewhat Herokal yet in

the Imagination, though the Piece was never Drawn from the Life.

Fab. CCXLI.

A T&Qy and a Ctjttf.

ATbtef
came to a

<

Boy y
that was Blubbering by the Side of

a Well, and Ask'd him what he cry'd for. VVny, (ays

he, the String's
Broke here, and I've dropt a Silver Cup into the

VVell. The Fellow prefently Strips, and down he goes to

fearch for't. After a while, he comes up again, with his La*

bour for his Pains, and the Roguy Boy, in the Mean time, was
run away with his Cloaths.

 

The MORAL.

Some Thieves are Ripe for the Ga'Iows fooner then Othersi

Ff R&
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REFLEXION.
IT mud be a Diamond that Cuts a Diamond, and there is No Pleafanter

Encounter then a Tryal ofSkill betwixt a Couple of Sharpers to Over-reach

one Another. The Boys beginning fo Early, tells us that there are Cheats by
a Natural Propenfity of Inclination as well as by a Corruption of Manners.
It was Nature that taught This Boy to Shark ;

not Difcipline, or Experience.
And fo it was witli Two Ladies that I have known (and Women of Plenti-

ful Fortunes too,) they could not for their Bloods keep themlelvcs Honeft
of their Fingers, but would ftill be Nimming ibmcthing or other for the

very Love of Thieving. *Tis an Unhappy Thing, that the Temperament of
the Body Ihould have fuch an Influence upon our Manners, according to

the Inftance of the Boy in This Fable: For the Morality, or Immorality
of the Matter, isnoo the Whole of the Cafe.

Fab. CCXLII.

a dTountrt-man and an €>?e.

AC9tmtry»man

had got a Stubborn Oxe, that would ftill be

PufJhing and Flinging, whenever they went to Yoak, or

to Tye him up. The Man Cuts off his Horns, and puts him to

the Plough, and by That Means Secures Himfelf, both againft
his Head and his Heels ; and in the Mean time, He Himfelf

Guids the Plough : But though the Oxe, when he was thus

Shackled and Dilarmed, could not either Strike, or Gore him, he

made a fliift yet to throw Duft enough into his Eyes, and his

Mouth, almoft to Blind, and to Choak him.

The M O R A L.

A Malicious Man may he Bound Hand and Foot, andput out of Condition

of doing Mtfchief, lut a Malicious Will is never to he M.i/ler'd.

REFLEXION.
TH ER E are lome Natures fo Untraceable, that there's No Good to be

done upon them by Generofity, Kindnels, Artifice, or Councel, nay the

more pains a man takes to Reclaim them, the Worie they are
;
and when

they are put out ofCondition to do Milchief by Violence, they Will find

a Way yet to Teize and Plague People with Reftlefs,and Vexatious Impor-
tunities. They Love to be Troublelbme, and with the Shrew upon the

Cucking-ftool,
when their Mouths are Stopt, they'll call Prickioufe ftill with

their very Thumbs.

FAB.
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Fab. CCXLIU.

a <g$an and a ^at£t.

THere
was a Man and a S^f>r that kept much together. The

Man Clapt his Fingers one day to his Mouth, and Blew

upon 'em. What' s That
for

?
(fays the Satyr) why fays he, My

Hands are Extream Cold.and I do't to Warm 'em. The Satyr,

at Another time, found This Man Blowing his Porridge : And

pray, fays he, What's the Meaning ofThat now ? Oh ! fays the Man,

My Porridge are Hot, and I do't to Cool 'em. Nay, fays the

Satyr,
if you have gotten a Trick of Blowing Hot and Cold out

of the fame Mouth, I have e'en Done with ye.

The MORAL.

There's No Converting with any Man that Carries Two Faces under One
Hood.

REFLEXION.
)

THE Moral of this Fable mud be Abftra&ed from the Philofophy of it,

and taken in the Senie ofcarrying Two Faces under One hood. It lets forth,

however, the Simplicity of the Satyr in Not Underftanding how Two fuch

Contrary Ette&s ihouid come from the -lame Lips : But it was Honeftly
done in him yet, to Renounce the Conversation of One that he took for a

Double-Dealer ;
and that could Accommodate himfelfto make Fair with All

Companies, and Occafions, without any
1

regard to Truth, orjuflice. It was
This Fable that gave Rife to the Old Adage ofBlowing Hot and Cold; which

is taken for the Mark and Character ofa Diflembler.

Fab. CCXLIV.

a Counts-man and a #oafc

A Countryman took a 'Boar in his Corn once, and Cut off

One of his Ears. He took him a Second Time, and cue

orf T'other. He took him a Third Time, and made a Pre-

fent of him to his Landlord. Upon the Opening of his

Head, they found he had no Brains, and Every body fell a

Wond'ring, and Difcomfing upon it. Sir, lays the Clown, If

This Eoar had had any Brains, he would have taken the Lofs

Ff i of
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of Both his Ears for a Warning never to come into My Corn

again. Thefe Words of the Silly 'Bumpkin kt the whole Com-

pany a Laughing.

The MORAL.

An Incorrigible Fool that will take no Warning
•

there's no Hope of him.

REFLEXION.

THE Life and Converfation of fomc Men is lb Brutal, as if

they had only the Shape, without the Faculties of Reaibnable Crea-

tures. What's He better then the Bear in This Fable now, that Aban-
dons himfelf wholly to his Appetites, and Plcalures

;
and after lb many

Repeated Poxes, and Qualms, One upon the Neck of Another, Prinks and
Whores on Hill, in Delpite of all Puniihments, and Warnings. The Boar's

Intemperance, and the Note upon him afterwards, on the Cutting of
him up, that he had no Brains in's Head, may be Moraliz'd into the

Figure of a Senfual Man, that has neither Grace, nor Knowledge,
but runs headlong on to his Ruine, without either Conference, or Con-
fideration.

Fab. CCXLV.

A #UU and a fl^OUfC

A Moufe Pinch'd a 'Bull by the Foot, and then flunk into her

Hole. The Bull Tears up the Ground upon't, and

Toiies his Head in the Air, looking about, in a Rage, for his

Enemy, but fees None. As he was in the Height of his Fury,
the Moufe puts out her Head, and Laughs at him. Your Pride

(fays (lie) may be brought down I fee, for all Your Bluftering,
and your Horns ;

for here's a Poor Moufe has got the Better of

ye, and You do not know how to Help your felf.

The MORAL.
Thtre's no Juch way of Revenging an Affront upon a Creature that's lelow

an Honeft Mans Anger, as Neglecl and Contempt.

RE-
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REFLEXION.
N O Man lives without Enemies, and no Enemy is fb Defpicable, but

fome time or other he may do a Body a ihrewd Turn. 'Tis Prudence to

pafs over Thole Indignities, which are either too Little for our Confidera*

tion, or out of our Power to Reach, and Puniih. For there's Nothing
more Ridiculous, then an Impotent Anger, that Ipends it felf to no man-
ner of Purpofe : and there's no Better way of Dealing with it, then to

Laugh it Out of Countenance. All Men in the World that we fee Trani-

ported into Outrages, for fmall Trivial Matters, fall under the Innuendo

of This Bull in the Fable, that ran Tearing Mad for the Pinching of a*

Moufe.

Fab. CCXLVI.

a Counts-man and ^ereuleg

A Carter that had laid his Wagon Faft in a Slough, ftood

Gaping and Bawling to as many of the Gods and God-
detTes as he could Mufter-up, and to Hercules Efpecially,to Help
him out of the Mire. Why ye Lazy Puppy you, fays Hercules

,

lay your Shoulder to the Wheel, and Prick your Oxen firft, and

7bens your Time to Pray. Are the Gods to do your Drudgery,

d'ye think, and you lie Bellowing with Your Finger in Ypur
Mouth.

The MORAL.

Men in Diflrefs muft Work as well as Tray, they fhall he never the Better elfe.

REFLEXION.

THIS is but after the Common Guife of the World, for people when

they are put to a Plunge, to cry out to Heaven for Help , without Help-

ing Themfelves ; whereas Providence Allifts No Body that does not put

his Own Shoulders to the Work. Prayers without Works, are Nothing

Worth, either for Other People, or for our felves [For Other People) I fay,

becaufe there is a Double Duty Incumbent upon us in the Exerciie of

Thofe Powers, and Abilities, which Providence has given us for the Com-
mon Good of Both. There muft be the Penny as well as the Pater-

Nojter. 'Tis not a Bare Lord have Mercy upon us, that will help the

Cart out of the Mire, or our Neighbour out of the Ditch, without put-

ting our Hands to the Work. What fignifies the Sound of Words in Pray-

er, without the •IfFedtion of the Heart, and a fedulous Application of the

Proper Means that may Naturally lead to tuch au End : This is to lay,

Body and Soul muft go together, in All the Offices of a Chriftian, as well

as
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as of a Civil Life, where there is place for the Exercife of the Faculties' of
Both.

There is alto a Pompous, and a Noifie Devotion, that cries aloud to

he heard of Men
;
which is by io much the more Odious in the fight ofGod

then the Other, as an Hypocritical Afkdation of Religion, is Woricthen
a Drowiie HeartlefTncfs of Duty, The Moral of This Fable may be
Underitood to look Both Ways, but Care muft be Taken however, not to
let the Scandals of Theatrical Appearances, Divert, or Deter us from the
Practice of Holy Orliccs, within the Bounds of Piety and Good Con-
science : after the Example of Thole, that let up for Atheijls, for fear they
ihould be taken for Enthufiafts. He, in fine, that Made Bad) and Soul
will be Servd and Qhrifyd by Both. Befide that Hercules helps no Body
that will not Help himielf.

. Fab. CCXLVII.

a ^eu and d&oineu Cggg.

Certain Good VVoman had a Hen, that Laid her Golden

Eggs, which ceuld not be, (lie thought, without a Mine
in the Belly of her. Upon Tins Prefumption (he Cut her up
to Search for Hidden Treaiure: But upon the DiiTection found

her jufl
like Other Hens y

and that the Hope of Getting more had

betray'd her to the Lofs of what fhe had in PoiTeffion.

The MORAL.

This is the Fate, Folly
and Mifchief ofVain Dejires,and of an Immoderate

Love of Riches. Content wants Nothing, and Qouetoufnefs brings Beggery.

REFLEXION.
THEY that would ftill have more and more, can never have E-

nough ; No, Not if a Miracle ihould Interpofe to Gratify their Avarice
;

for it makes Men Unthankful to the Highell Degree, not only in Gene-

ral, for the Benefits they Receive, but in particular alfo to the very Bene-

factors Themfelves. If the Nearclt Friend a Covetous Man has in the

World, had really a Mine in his Guts, he'd Rip him up to Find it : For

his Bus'nels is to make the Molt of what he has, and of what he can get,

without any regard to the Oniric of Providence, or of Nature : And
what's the End of All Thefe Unreafonable Defires, but Lofs, Sorrow, and

Diiappointment ? The True Intent of This Fable is to Poilefs us with a

Juft Senfe of the Vanity and Folly of thefe Craving Appetites. If the

Woman could have been Contented with Golden Eggs, ihe might have

kept That Revenue on flill ;
but when Nothing lets then the Mine it felf

would lerve her, Ihe loft Hen, Eggs and all.

FAB.
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Fab. CCXLVIII.

An %$Z and her CttO J&fatg.

THERE
was an Jpe that had Two Twins.She Doted up-

on One of them,and did not much Caie for T'other. She

took a fudden Fright once, and in a Hurry whips up her Darling
under her Arm, and carries the Other a Pick-a-Pack upon
her Shoulders. In This Hafte and Maze, Down (he comes,
and beats out her Favourites Brains againft a Stone \ but That

which (he had at her Back came off Safe and Sound.

The MORAL.

Fondling? are Commonly Unfortunate.

REFLEXION.
PARTIALITY in a Parent is commonly Unlucky, if not a little

Unnatural, for Fondlings are in danger to be made Fools, by the very Er-

ror of their Education, and we find it Experimentally that the Children

that are leaft Cocker'd make the Belt, and Wifeft Men. 'Tis well to

be Tender, but to let the Heart too much upon any tiling, is what we can-

not Juftify, either in Religion, or in Reafon. I was Saying that Partiali-

ty was a little Unnatural too. I do not mean a Partiality of Inclination ;

lor we cannot Command our Likings, or our Averfions
;

but I {peak of

a Partiality that fhews it felf in a Diilinguiihing Preference of One to the

Other, and therefore what Hankering Difpofitions fbever we may have,
That Fondnefs ihould not Ttanfport us beyond die Bounds of a Difcreet

Auedtion: And Other Circumftances apart, we ihould no more be Kind-

er to One Child then to Another, then wc are Tender of One Eye more
then of the Other ; for they are Both our Own Flelh and Bioud alike.

Children are Naturally Jealous, and Envious, and the Quenching of their

Spirits fo Early, Hazzards the Damping of them for ever. Belide, that

there is no luch Fop in Fine, as my Young Mailer that has the Honour
to be a Fool of his Lady Mothers Making. She Blows him up with a
Conceit of Himielf. and there he Scops without ever Advancing One Step
further. In ihort, ihe makes a Man of him at Sixteen, and a Boy all the

Days of his Life after. And what is All This now, but the True Moral
of the Ape with her Brats here in the Fable ? The Cul that ihe carry'd

at her Back had the Wit to Shift for it lelf
;

but the Other, that ihe

Huggd as the Devil did the Witch, PerihYd in her very Arms.

F AB,
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Fab. CCXLIX.

An &># and a fetter.

A Wanton
Heifer

that had little Elfe to do then to Frisk up
and down in a Meadow, at Eafe and Pleafure, came up

to a Working Oxe with a Thoufand Reproaches in her Mouth ;

Blefs me, fays the Heifer, what a Difference there is betwixt

your Coat and Condition,and Mine .' Why,What a GalFd Nafty
Neck have we here ! Look ye, Mines as Clean as a Penny, and
as fmooth as Silk I warrant ye. "Tis a Slavifh Life to be Yoak'd

thus, and in Perpetual Labour. What would you give to be
as Free and as Eafy now as I am f The Oxe kept Thefe Things
in his Thought, without One Word in Anfwer at prefent ; but

feeing the Heifer taken up a While after for a
Sacrifice

: Well

Sifter, fays he, and have not you Frisk'd fair now, when the

Eale and Liberty you Valu'd your felf upon, has brought you
to This End ?

The MORAL.
'Tis No New Thing for Men of Liberty and Pleafure, to make Sport with

the Plain, Honefi Servants of their Prince and Country : But Mark the

End ont, and while the One Labours in his Duty with a Good Confcieme,
the Other, like a Beafl, is but Fatting up for the Shambles.

REFLEXION.
THERE was never any thing gotten by Senfuality and Sloth, either

in Matter of Profit or ofReputation, whereas an Active, Induftrious Life,

carries not only Credit and Advantage, but a Good Confidence alio along
with it. The Lazy, the Voluptuous, the Proud, and the Delicate are

Struck at in This Fable : Men that Set their Hearts only upon the Pre-

ftnt, without either Entring into the Reafbn, or looking forward into the

End of Things : Little Dreaming that all this Pomp of Vanity, Plenty,
and Pleafure, is but a Fattening ofthem for the Slaughter. 'Tis the Cafe of

Great and Rich Men in the World ; the very Advantages they Glory in

are the Caufe of their Ruine. The Heifer that Valu'd it (elf upon a

Smooth Coat, and a Plump Habit of Body was taken up for a Sacrifice ;

but the Oxe that was Delpis'd for his Drudgery, and his Raw-Bones, went

on with his Work ftill in the Way of a Safe and an Honeil Labour.

FAB.
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Fab. CCL.

A ^Og and a %yQtl.

Hat a Miferable Liie doft thou lead, fays a Dog to a

Lyon, to run Starving up and down thus in Woods
and Deferts, without either Meat, or Eafe. I am Fat and Fair

you fee, and it Cods me neither Labour, nor Pains. Nay,
lays the Lyon, you have many a Good Bit no Doubc on't ; but

then like a Fool you iubjecl: your (elf to the Clogs and Chains

that go along with it : But for my Own Part, let him ferve

chat ferve Can, and lerve Will, I'll Live and Die Free.

The MORAL.

That Man deferves to be a Slave, that Sacrifices his Liberty to his Ap-

petite.

REFLEXION.
THE Moral of This is the Same with Thau of Dog and Wolfe,

Fab. 69.

Fab. CCLT.
*

a iRifcer^ifl) and a ^ea*tfity.

THere
was a Large Over-grown Tike that had the Fortune

to be Carry'd out to Sea by a Strong Current, and he

had there the Vanity to Value himfelf above All the Filh in the

Ocean. We'l refer That (fays a Sturgeon) to the Judgment of

the Market, and fee which of the Two Yields the Better Price.

The MORAL.

Every Man has his Province Affjgnd him, and none but a Mad-man will

pretend
to Impofe ; and to give Laws where he has Nothing to do.

REFLEXION.
T HER E's no Folly like That of Vain Glory, nor any thing more

Ridiculous then for a Vain Man to be ftill Boafting of Himfelf : For 'tis

againft All Law and Equity, for a Body to be admitted a Judge in ones

Own Calc. A Second Doctrine may be This (and we find it True by Ex-

perience) that Money Governs the World
;
and that the Market Price is the

Gg Meafure
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Meafure of the Worth of Men as well as of Fiihes : As the Sturgeon left

it to the Fijh-monger to Determine the Controverfy betwixt Him and
the Pike.

Fab. CCLII.

A #0* and a jUOparl).

AS
a Leopard was Valuing himfelf upon the Luftreof his

Party-colour'd-Skin, a Fox gave him a Jog, and Whif-

per'd him, that the Beauty of the Mind was an Excellence, In-

finitely
to be Preferr'd above That of a Painted Out-fide.

The MORAL.

A Good Under/landing is a Bleffing Infinitely leyond All External Beauties.

REFLEXION.
THERE are Degrees in Good Tilings. There are Blellings of For-

tune, and Thole are of the Loweft Rate. The Next above Thofe Blel-

fingsarethe Bodily Advantages of Strength, Gracefulneis and Health;
but the Superlative Bleilings, in fine,are the Bleflings of the Mind : Fools

'tis true may be allow'd. to Brag of Foolilh Things ;
but the Leopard's

Beauty without the Foxes Wit is no better then a Fop in a Gay Coat.

—
i
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Fab. CCLIII.

^ematieg chelate?.

THIS
Vemades was a very Famous Orator, and caking No-

tice as he was in the Middle of a Difcourfe to the People

upon a Subject of Great Importance, that their Thoughts were

Wand'ring upon Something elle, he flipt from his Text into

This DigrefTion. Ceres, (fays he) a SW/oTb, and an Eele, were

Travelling together upon the Way : They came to a River, ic

feems, and the Swallow flew over it ; The Eele made a fhifc

to Swim thorough it; And there he ftopt. Well (lays
fome of the Company) and what became of Ceres ? Why (fays

Denudes) The Goddefs was mightily Offended, to find io

many People in the World that are Deaf to any thing they

may be the Better for, and yet have their Ears Open to

Fooleries.

The MORAL.

People are fooner Reclaim d by the Side-Wind of a Surprize, then by Down-

rij^ht Admonition and Councel ; for they I lend an Ear to a Parable when

Nothing elfe will Down with them.

Gg* .RE\
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REFLEXION.
MEN Mind the Pleafure, and the Satisfaction of a Fancy, or a Loofe

Appetite more then they do Better Things ;
and they are lboner brought

to Themlelvcs, and fet Right by the Innuendo of a Parable, then by the

Dint of direct Reafon. There are many Men that are Infinitely Ten-
der in Point of Honour, and have very little Regard yet upon the Main, to

Truth and Equity. Now fiich People as Thele are (boner Wrought upon
by Shame then by Confcience, when they find themfelvcs Fool'd and

Shamm'd (as we lay,) into a Conviction. This Fable tells us what we Ought
to do in the Cafe of Attending to Inltructive and Profitable Counlels. It

tells us alio what we are apt to do, in Heark'ning after Fooleries : and

lodng the Opportunity of Hearing and Learning Better Things. And it

jhews us in fine, the force of an Allegory betwixt Jell: and Earned; which
in fuch a Cafe as Tiiis, is certainly the moll Artificial, Civil, and Effectual

Manner ofReproach. I call it a Reproach ; for 'tis an Affront to Good
Manners as well as to Ordinary Prudence , not to Hearken to a Man of

Authority ;
That is to fay, to the Voice of Wifdom, when fhe lpeaks to

us out of the Mouth of a Philofbpher. Men that have Wand'ring Thoughts
at fuch a Lecture, deferve as well to be Whipt, as Boys for Playing at

Pufh-Pin, when they lhould be Learning their LelTbn : Befide, that it is

only Another way of calling a Man Fool, when no Heed is given to what
he lays. Now Demades that Underftood both his Bus'nefs, and the Weak
fide ofHumane Nature perfectly Well, never troubled his Head to bring
his Auditory to their Wits again by the Force of Dry and Sober Realbn ;

but Circumvented them by a Delicate Figure, into a Curiofity that led

them Naturally to a Better Senfe of their Intereft, and their Duty.

Fab. CCLIV.

A tf0£ and a ^eUge ^Og.

7JT}Sop brought the Samians to their Wits again out of a mod
/ f \ Defperate Sedition with This Fable.

A Fox, upon the Croffing of a River, was fore'd away by the

Current into an Eddy, and there he lay with Whole Swarms of

Flies, Sucking and Galling of him. There was a Water Hed^c

Hog (we muft Imagine) at hand, that in Pure Pity OfTer'd to

Beat away the Flies from him. No, No, fays the Fox, Pray let

'em Alone, for the Flies that are upon me now are e'en Burfting-

fuil already, and can do me little more Hurt then they have

done : But when Thefe are gone once, there will be a Company
\ou fhall fee of Starv'd Hungry Wretches to take their Places,

that will not leave fo much as One Drop of Blood in the Whole

Body of me.

Tr
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Tiberius
C<e/ar

made a very Pertinent Application of This Fan-

cy to a Cafe of his Own. The Queftion was, whether or no
he fhould Cafheir fome of his Corrupt Governors of Provinces

for Oppreiling the People ? He gave the World to Underftand
his Mind by This Fable.

There was a Man lay Miferably Wounded upon the High-

way, and Swarms of Flies upon him
, Sucking his Sores. A

Traveller that was palling by, Pity'd his Condition, and Offer'd

him his Service, in Pure Chancy to Drive them away. No, No,
fays T'other, pray let them alone

',
for when Thefe are gone,

I (hall have VVorfe in Their Places. This will be the Cafe of

My Subjects if I Change their Governors.

The MORAL.
The Force of a Fable.

REFLEXION.
I F (fays /E-fop) You (hall once Deftroy your Prefent Governor, that

is Full and Wealthy,you rriuft of Neceffity Chufe Others when he is gone,
who will be fure to Fill their own Coffers out of What the Other has left

ye. This Fable upon the Whole is very Inftrudtive how People lhould Be-

have themfelves in the Cafe of Male-Adminiftration, or Oppreflion ; where
there is any Colour to Complain of Cruelty, or Injuftice under the Cover
of Sovereign Power. The Foxes Refolution here is mightily to the Pur-

pole : That is to fay, where the Grievance is only the Unrighteous Exer-

cife of a Lawful Authority. The Removal of Blood-fuckers that are al-

ready as Full as their Skins will hold, ferves only to make way for O-
thers that are Greedy and Empty. This is no Redrefs of the Evil,- No, nor
lb much as a Change ;

but in Truth an Augmentation of it.

It is again to be Confider'd, that as Government isNeceilary, Sacred, and

Unaccountable, fo it is but Equal for us to bear the Infelicities of a Male-
Exercife ofit, as we Enjoy the Bleflings of Authority and Publique Order.

There's Nothing Pure that's Sublunary,but fomewhat ft ill of Good Blended
with the Bad, and of Bad with the Good : And This Natural Mixture runs

thorough the Whole Courfe and Condition of Humane Affairs. We are

not to be either our Own Carvers, or our Own Chillers, and the Man
puts out his Own Eyes that does not fee the Folly, and the Iniquity of

Struggling with Infuperable Powers, which is Impious in the Pra&ice, and
Miferable in the Conclufion. Where Government is Accounted a Bondage,
the Exercife of it ihall never fail of being cali'd Perfecution or Oppriiion:
But to put Matters at Word, Let us for Arguments fake, luppofe Pilling and

Polling Officers.as Bufie upon the People as Thele Flies were upon the Fox :

Better bear a Tolerable Prefent Calamity then Exchange it for a Worle
; and

the Fox had the Wit rather to iuher the Galling of a Parcel of Flies that

were Full already, then by Beating them oiT, to make way for a New let

of Hungry Sharpers that would do him Fifty times the Milchief.

FAB;
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Fab. CCLV.

A <B[)OWfe in a C$£8.

AMouje
that was bred in a

Ctay?,
and had liv'dall her days

there upon what the Dame of the Houfe laid up in't,hap-

pen d one time to drop out over the Side, and to Stumble upon
a very Delicious Morlel, as (lie was Hunting up and down to

find her way In again. She had no fooner the Tafte of it in her

Mouth, but fhe brake out into Exclamations, what a Fool fhe

had been thus Long, to Perfwade her felf that there was No
Happinefs in the World but in That Box.

The MORAL.

A Contented Mind and a Good Conscience will make a Body Happy where-

ever he is.

REFLEXION.
T I S well to be Content in what Place and Condition foever we are ;

without being yet Co Fond ofit as not to be prepar'd for any Change or

Chance that may Befall us. A Good Patriot loves his Own Country Bell,

but yet in cafe of Neceflity, or a Fair Convenience, the Whole Globe ofthe
'

Earth is an Honed Man's Country, and he reckons himfelf at home where-

ever he is. The Moufe was iVe/liw the Chefl ;
but flic found her felf Bet-

ter afterwards in the World, which ferves to tell us that we may be Happy
in a Private Life, as well as in a Publique, and that by the Benefit either of
a Chriftian, or a Philofophical Refignation to our Lot, whatever it is, we
may be lb wherever we are.

Fab. CCLVI.

a ^ugban&man and Cereg.

A Certain Farmer complained that the Beards of his Corn Cut
the Reapers and the Thrafhers Fingers fometimes, and

therefore he deiired Ceres that his Corn might grow hereafter

wichouc Beards. The Requeft was Granted, and the Little Birds

Eat up all Iris Grain. Fool that I was (fays he) rather to lo(e the

Support of my Life, then venture the Pricking of my Servants

Fingers.

The
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The MORA L.

There mufi be no Refining upon the Works of Providence ; for He that thinks

to Mend them. Forfeits his Right to the Bleffing and Benefit of them.

REFLEXION.

N O Man can be perfectly Happy ; but if he be either Curious, or

Unileady, he lliall Live and Die Craving, and in a Reftlels Want of lome-

thing or other that is never to be had. Wherefore we ihould do well to

Weigh our Preient Inconveniences againfl Thoie that may probably ariie

in the Future, and not io much as to think of Changing our Condition till

we have Ballanc'd the Accounts. We may lay down This, in lhort, for a

Rule without any Exception that Nothing but a Fool or a Madman will

Wiih any thing to be Other then as God has Made it. Let us Reform our

Lives, and Mend our Manners, and fet Every thing Right at Home firft,

before we Take upon us to Correct the Works of Proviuence and Nature.

The Husbandman thought Corn would do better without Beards, 'tin he

found that according to the Way he went to Work, he Ihould have neither

One, nor T'other.

"

Fab. CCLVII.

a Country man and a ^atufc.

A Country Felloe had the Fortune to take a HaT^k in the Hot

Purfuk of a <Pigeon.
The Hawk Pleaded for her felf,

that {he never did the Country-man any Harm, and therefore I

hope, (ays (he, that Youl do Me None. Well .' fays the Country*

man, and pray what Wrong did the Ttgeon ever do you ?

Now by the Reafon of Your own Argument, you muft e'en

Expcft to be Treated Your felf, as You your felf would have

Treated This pigeon.

i

The MORAL.

'Tis good to Think before we Speak, for fear of Condemning our felves out

of our Own Mouths.,

R E-
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REFLEXION.
THIS Fable holds forth to us feveral Morals. Rapine and Injuftice,

Meet in the End with Violence. One Murderer is Kili'd by Another. A-
dulterers are paid in kind

;
and One Wicked Man Punilhes Another. It

is but according to the Courle of the World for the Stronger to Opprefs
the Weaker, and for Thieves Thcmielves to Rob one Another : But the

more Mighty do well however in Avenging Thofe that are Opprefs'd by
the Lefs Mighty. And the Fable has This Profpecl: too, that Princes are

as much Ty'u to Vindicate their Subiecls Cauie as if it were their Own.
'Tis no News for the Weak and the Poor to be a Prey to the Strong,

and the Rich, and the Vindication of the Innocent is no 111 Plea, or Mai-

que for the Oppreiiing of the Guilty. Birds of Prey are an Eriiblem of

Rapacious Officers. A Superior Power takes away by Violent d from Them.
That which by Violence they took away from Others . But it falls out
too often that the Equity of Reftitution is forgotten, after the Execution
of the Punifhment. Now what is This way ofProceeding, but

Dfirifikihg
the Biood ofthe Widow and the Orphan at lecond hand? For He thattakes

away from a Thief, That which the Thief, to his Knowledge, took from
an Honed Man, and Keeps it to Himfelf, is the Wickeder Thief of the

Two, by how much the Rapine is made yet Blacker by the pretence of

Piety and Juflice, Here's a Country-man takes a Hawk in the Chace of a

Pigeon, The Hawk Reafons the Cafe with him ; The Country-man Pleads
the Pilous Caufe, and upon a Fair Hearing ; The Hawk (lands Condcmn'd
out of her own Mouth, and the Innocent is confequently deliver'd from
her Oppreflor. Now here's One Violence Difappointed by Another;
A Poor Harmlefs Wretch Protected againft a Powerful Adverlary ; Juflice
done upon a Notorious Perfecutor ; and yet after All This Glorious femb-
lance of a Publique Spirited Generofity , and Tenderncfs of Nature, the
Man only fav'd the Pigeon from the Hawk, that he might Eat it Him-
felf: And if we look Well about us we lhall find This to be the Cafe of
Moll Mediations, we meet with in the Name ofPublique Juflice.

1

Fab. CCLVIII.

A ^tdallOtD and a $>$im.

A Spider
that Obferv'd a Shallow Catching of

Flies, fell Im-

mediately to Work upon a Net to Catch Swallows, for (he

lookt upon't as an Encroachment upon Her Right : But the

'Birds without any Difficulty, brake through the Work, and flew

away with the very Net it (elf. Well, fays the Spider, 'Bird'

Catching is none or My Talent I perceive ; and fo fhe return'd to

her Old Trade of Catching Flies again.

The
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The MORAL.

. 4 Wife Man will not Undertake any thing without Means Anfwerable to

the End.

REFLEXION.
LET Every Man Examine his Own Strength, and the Force of the

Enemy he is to Cope withal before he comes to Clofe, and Grapple with

him : For he's fure to go by the Worft that Contends with an Adverfary
that is too Mighty for him. 'Tis Good Advice not to Contend with Thofe
that are too Strong for us, but ftill with a laving to Honefly and Juftice,

for the Integrity of the Mind mull be fupported againlt All Violence and
Hazzards vvhatfoever. This ofthe Spider was a very Foolifh Undertaking,
and as Unjuft a Pretence ;

for the Equity of the Cafe is Clearly Miflaken.

The Intent of the Fable is to fee us Right in the Underftand ing, and In-

terpreting of Injuries, 'Tis an Unhappy Error to take things for Injuries
that- are Not fo : And then fuppofing an Injury done, 'tis a Nice Point to

Proportion the Reparation to the Degree of the Indignity ; and to take a

True Meafure ofour Own Force. It was a Ridiculous Project to think of

Catching a Swallow in a Cobweb ; and the Spider was as much Out too in

thinking to Reltrain the Common Air to its own Particular Ufe. The Swal-

low was a Fly-Catcher as well as the Spider, and no more an Inter-loper

upon the Spiders Right, then the Spider was upon the Swallows; for the

Flies were in Common to Both. Thofe People, in fhort, defcrve to be

Doubly Laugh'd at, that are Peviih, and Angry ; Firft for Nothing, and

ily. to no manner of Purpoie.
This Envious Injuftice is Frequent in the World, for why mould Peo-

ple think to Engrofe and Appropriate the Common Benefits of Fire, Air,

and Water to Themfelves ;
Not but that there are Swarms and Swarms of

This fort of State-Spiders in the World, that Reckon Every Fly that's

taken out ofthe Common-Stock, as a Penny out of their Own Pockets. The
Bounties of God and of Princes ought to be Free, both Alike, without

making Every Morfel of Bread that an Honeft Man puts in his Mouth to

be the Robbing of a Minion. Wherefore let Every Man Compute, firft

what he ought to do. ily.
What he is Able to do. Provided 3 ly.

That
he Govern himleifby the Rules of Vertue and Difcretion. This Confide-

ration before hand, • would have fav'd the Fooliih Spider the Trouble of

Setting Nets for Swallows.

H h FAB.
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Fab. CCLIX.

a Counts-man and a Eiter.

A Country-man that was to Pafs a River, Sounded it up and

down to try where it was moft Fordable; and upon

Tryai he made This Obfervation on't : Where the Water ran

Smooth, he found it Deepeft j
and on the contrary, Shallower!:

where it made moil Noife.

The MORAL.

There's More Danger in a Refervd and Silent, then in a Noijy, Babhling

Enemy.

REFLEXION.
GREAT Talkers are not always the Greateft Doers, and the Danger

is Greateft, where there's leaft Bluftering and Clamour.

Much Tongue, and much Judgment ieldom go together, for Talking
and Thinking are Two Quite Differing Faculties, and there's commonly
more Depth where there's Lefs Noifc. We find it to be Thus betwixt your
fuperflcial Men, and Men that are well Founded in Any Art, Science, or

Profeilion. As in Phiioibphy, Divinity, Arms, Hiftory, Manners. The

very Practice of Babbling is a Great Weaknefs, and not only the Humour,
but the Matter ihews it fo : tho' upon the Main, it is not Capable either

ofMuch Good, or of Much Evil
;

for as there's No Trailing, in the Cafe,
fo there's No Great Danger from them, in the Manage of any Defign ; for

Many and Ralh W ords Betray the Speaker of them. As to the Man of Si-

lence and Relerve, that keeps himfelf Clofe, and his Thoughts Private, He
Weighs, and Compares Things, and Proceeds upon Deliberation. It is

good to lee and found however, before a Man Plunges ; for a Body may
as well be Over-born by the Violence ofa Shallow, Rapid Stream, as Swal-
low'd up in the Gulph of a finooth Water. 'Tis in This Cafe with Men,
as 'tis with Rivers,

FAB.
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Fab. CCLX.

A #tge01t and a $ffe.

A<?y
was Wond'ring once to a Pigeon, why fhe would

Breed dill in the fame Hole, wheo her Young O.ies

were conftantly taken away from her before they were able to

fly. Why That's my Simplicity, fays the Pigeon. I mean no

Harm, and I fufpect None.

The MORAL.
Do as You would be done by, is a Better Rule in the Doftrine, then in

the Practice : For Trull as you would be Trulled, will not hold be*

twixt a Knave and an Honefl Man. There s no Dealing with a Sharper
but at his Own Play*

REFLEXION.
THE Truer Hearted any Man is, the more Lyable is he to be Im-

pos'd upon : And then the World calls it
Out-witting of a Man

; when, in

truth, he's only Out-knavd : And oblig'd, even in Charity and Good Na-

ture, to Believe till he be Couzen'd. And we find the Country-man's
Oblervation Confirm'd by Daily Experience. This does not yet Hin-

der a fincere Singlenefs of Heart from being a Vertue fo neceflary
for the Comfort and Security of Mankind, that Humane Society cannot

lubfill without it. And therefore 'tis a Thouland Pities it ihould be Co

Ditcountcnauc'd, and Abus'd, as in the Common Practice of the World;

we find it is. But it {lands Firm however to the lame Tenor of Life, As
the Pigeon kept ftill eo the fame Hole to lay her Eggs in what'ere fhe

Loll by't.

Fab. CCLXI.

A CUCfeCrtB and a 3£aMl.

BY
the Beak, and the Claws of a Cuckoo, one would take

her for a kind of Hawk
', only the One Lives upon

Worms, and the Other upon Flefh : Infomuch that a Hawk
Twitted a Cuckoo One day with her Courfe Way of Feeding.

If youl LooHike a Hawk, Why don't you Live like a Ha^k ?

The Cuckow took This a little in Dudgeon j
but palling by a

Tigeon-Houje
fome fhort time after

,
what fhould fhe fee but the

Skin of This very Haiek upon a Pole, on the Top of the Dcrve*

Hh 2 Houfe i
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Houfe : Well ! fays the Cuckow (in Conceit:) to the Hatnk, and
had not you as good have been Eating Worms now, as Ti^eons ?

The MORAL.

JrVwfe « an Ahomin.ition in the Sight of God, and the "judgment is Juft upon
us, when the Subject of our Vanity becomes the Occafian of our Ruing.

REFLEXION.

A Safe Mediocrity is much better then an Envy'd, and a Dangerous Ex-

cellency. They that in their Profpenty Defpife Others, ihall be fure in

their Adverfity to be Defpis'd Themfelves. It is much the fame Cafe with

Men of Prey, that it is with Birds of Prey. They take it for a Difpa-

ragement to Sort themfelves with any Other then the Enemies of the

Pubhque Peace
;
But Men that Live upon Rapine, are fet up for a Marque,

as the Common Enemy ;
and all Heads and Hands are at Work to De-

ilroy them.

Fab. CCLXH.

A COttntrr-man and an afg.

AS
a Countryman was Grazing his Ajs in a Meadow, comes

a Hot Alarum that the Enemy was
juft falling into their

Quarters. The foor Man calls preiently to his Ajs,
in a Ter-

rible Fright, to Scoure away as fafl: as he could Scamper : for,

fays he, we fhall be Taken elfe. Well, quoth the
Ajs, and what

if we fhould be Taken ? I have One Pack-Saddle upon my Back

already, will they Clap Another a top of that d'ye Think ? I

can but be a Slave wherever I am : So that Taken, or not Taken,

'tis all a Cafe to Me.

The MORAL.

It's fome Comfort for a Body to befo Low that he cannot fall: And in fuch

a Condition already that cannot well be Worfe. If a Man be Born to be

a Slavey no matter to what M^ler.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
HERE's a Ficlion of an Alarum, and we'll fuppofe it to be a FaJle

One too ;
for the Inventer has not Determmd the Point. Now the Fancy

will have more Force and Quicknefs m't that Way, then T'other
; and

the Ajfes Realbning upon the Cafe, will hold good both Ways alike :

Only the Ajfes in the Moral are more Frightful then the Affes in the FaLie.

We jhall hcTakcH elfe, is the Song of All Popular Male-Contents, when

they defign a Change of Government : And lb they Hurry the Mobile

Headlong, upon the very Dread of Imaginary Chains and Shackles, into the

Slavery they Fear'd : BiiE fume Affes are Wifer then Others • for the Multi-

tude would Anfwer .their Mailers elfe in the One hff}ance, as the

Animal here in the Emblem Anfwcr'd His, in the Other : Here was no

Scampering away ..at a Venture, without Fear, or Wit; No Solhcitous En-

quiry whether the News was True or No : But the Mythologifi has pru*

aently, and for our Inftruction, Call thole Two Circumllances out of the

Queition, and laid the Strefs of it upon This fingle Iiliie. As who mould

fay ;
In all Governments there mull be Burdens to be Born* and People to

Bear them : And who lb Proper to bear Thole Burdens, as Thole that Pro*

vidence and Policy have Appomted and Defign'd- for that Office and Stati-

on > So that 'tis all one to the Common People who's Uppermoft (That is

to fay, upon the Matter of Ealb and Liberty.) for Affes mud be Ajfes fall

whoever Rides them; And Providence will keep.the World in Order ilill,

whoever Grumbles at it.

_

Far. CCLXIIL

A f0]C and a fctlOt of 0.OfGip&
i

A Fox' that was taking a Walk one Night Crofs a Village

fpy'd a Bevy of Jotty, Gvffpp'mg Wmcbes, making Merry o~

ver a Difh of Tullets. Why Ay, fays he ; Is not this a Brave

World now ? A Poor Innocent Fox cannot fo much as Peep in'

to a Hen-Rooft, though but to Keep Life and Soul together^

and what a Bawling do you make on't prelendy with your

Dogs, and your Baftards .' And yet You your felves can lie

Stuffing vour Guts here with your Hew, and your Capom, and

not a Word of the Pudding. How now Boldface, crys an Old

Trot. Sirrah, we Eat our Own Hens, I'd have you know 5

and what you Eat, you Steal.

Tlw
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The MORAL.

There are Men of Prey as well as Beafis of Prey, that Account Rapine as

good a Title as Propriety.

REFLEXION,

THIS gives us to Underftand, firft, that a Man may do what he will

with his Own ;
but he has Nothing to do with the Propriety of Another

Body. a<//y, That People may do any Thing With Impunity where there's

No body to call 'em to Account for't
;
And that which is Death for One

to do is Lawful for Another.

There are feveral Starts ofFancy; that Off-hand look well enough; but

bring them to the Teft, and there's Nothing in 'em. The Foxes Reproach
here upon die Goffips, was a Frolique Pleaiant enough ;

but without any

Colour, or Congruity of Reafon ;
and the Fallacy lies, from the fame

Thing done by feveral Perlbns, to the fame Right ofDoing it
; though un-

der Circumftances lb Different, that there's no Parity at all betwixt them

upon the Collation. This Freak has ibmewhat of the Air in't ofthe Young
Fellow's Conceit to his Father, when he took him Ruffling his Grand-mo-

ther. Why may not Hie with your Mother, fays he, as we/las Ton lie with

Mine ? Thele Foxes mould do well to Confider, that High-Way-Men, and

Other Criminals have as much to lay for themfelves, where there's a Breach

of Law, and Common Juftice in the Cale. This Inftance of the Fox and

the Goffips,
comes to the Old Proverb ; that One may better Steal a Horfe

then Another look over the Hedge.

Fab. CCLXIV.

Capons; fat and %tan.

THere
were a Great many Cramm'd Capons together in a

Coop ; lorae of 'em very Fair and Fat
,
and Others again

that did not Thrive upon Feeding. The Fat ones would be

ever and anon making fport with the Lean, and
calling them

Starvelings ;
till in the End, the Cook was Order'd to Drefs fo

many Capons for Supper, and to be fure to take the Bed in the

Pen : when it came to That once, they that had mod Flefh up-
on their Backs, wifh'd they had had Lefs, and 'twould have been

Better for 'em.

The
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The MORAL.

Profperity
makes People Proud, Fat, and Wanton • but when a Day of Reck-

ning comes, They are the Firft ftill that go to Pot.

REFLEXION.
THE Fat Capons in This Fable, are the Rich, the Great, and the (Exter-

nally) Happy Men in the World. People Weigh Vertue, in Common Re-

putation, as they do Fleih in the Market, at lb much a Pound. They
Agree too in the Contempt of Men of a Lefs Size and Quality, and they
Meet with the Same Fate in the End too, by a Juft Judgment upon them for

their Intuiting Vanity. They are made the very Mark for Envy, and A-

varice to moot at : and Equally in danger of being Sacrihc'd, either to

Tyranny, or to Faction. The Poor, in fine, have This Contblation, that

their Condition is lafer, and Eafier, then That of the Rich : And Ail Peo-

ple in the World will agree with Thole Capons in the Fable, that it is

better to Live Leaner then to Dye Fat.

Fab. CCLXV.

£)]Cen and a Piece of %\XVfoZt.

TH
E Timber was Complaining of the Ingratitude of the

iixen. How often, fays the Timber, have I fed ye with

my Leaves, and SLeliev'd ye under My Shadow ? and for You

to Drag me now at This rate, over Dirt and Stones \ Alas / cry'd

the Oxen : Do not you fee how we Pant and Groan, and how
we are Goaded on, to do what we Do ? The Timber Confider'd

how UnwillingU they did
it,

and fo Forgave them.

The MORAL.

What ive are forcd to do by
an Over-ruling Power and

Neceftity, is not

properly
our Ov:n Ad.

REFLEXION.
'TIS not the Thing that is Done, but the Intention in the Doing of it,

that makes the AdTion Good, or Evil. There's a Great Difference betwixt

what we do upon Force, and what upon Inclination ; and the Good Will is

never the lefs Obliging, though by lome Unlucky Accident it lhculd be

Diverted to my Ruine. Where there is neither Privity, nor Content, there

can be no Mahcc, and Confequently No Crime, or Diiobligation. For

All ether Mi adventures Amount to no more in Truth, then That which

we call III Luck, in the Common Accidents of Life, wherefore the Timber

was in the Rightto Forgive the Oxen here, and fo lhall We be too, if after

theDoctane, fed Example of This Fable, we forgive one Another.

FAB.
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Fab. CCLXVf.

Cteejs ^treig^t and Croofe'D.

Here was a Delicate Plantation of Trees that were All

Well-grown, Fair and Smooth, lave only One Dwarf among
them that was KJiotty, and Crooked, and the Reft had it in Deri-

fion. The Mafter ofthe Wood, it feems, was to Build a Houfe,
and Appointed his Workman to fupply the Timber out of That

Grove, and to Cut down Every Stick on't that they found fit

for Service. They did as
they were Ordered, and This lll--Fa=

yourd Tiece was left Alone.

*

The MORAL.

Celebrated Beauties are feldom Fortunate.

REFLEXION.
T I S a Felicity to be Plain, and Inconfiderable, where 'tis Dangerous

to be Otherwife. There are a Thousand Inconveniences that Attend Great

Beauties and Fortunes, which the Poor and Deformed are Free from; Not
but chat it is Better to fall Honourable in the Service ofthe Publiquc, then

to Survive, in the Scandal ofan Unprofitable, and an Inglorious Life. The
Moral gives us alfo to Underitand, that Pride will 'have a Fall, and that

No Pertbnal Advantages can either Juftifie, or Protect Great Men in their

Infolence over their Inferiors. The Beautijul Trees go all ro Wrack here,

and only the Mif-Jhapen, and Defpkable Dwarf is left Standing.

Far. CCLXVII.

A ^Oatt and a fatOtft.

A Stork that was Prefent at the Song of a Dying Swan, told

her 'twas contrary to Nature to Sing fo much out of Sea-

ion; and Ask'd her the Reafon of it? Why, fays the Swan, I

am now Entering into a State where I fhall be no longer in

Danger of either Snares, Guns, or Hunger: and who would
not joy at fuch a deliverance.

™=
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.The MORAL.

Death is hut the Laft Farewell to All the Difficulties, Pains, and Haz~
zards of Life.

REFLEXION.
'TIS a Great Folly to Fear that which it is Impoflible to Avoid

;
and it

is yet a Greater Folly to Fear the Remedy of All Evils : For Death Cures

All Difeafcs, and Frees us from All Cares. It is as Great a Folly again, not

to Prepare our felves, and Provide for the Entertainment of an Inevitable

Fate. We are as fure to go Out of the World, as we are that ever we came

In to't ;
and Nothing but the Confcience of a Good Life can Support us in

That Laft Extremity. The Fiction of a Swans Singing at her Death,does,

in the Moral, but Advife, and Recommend it to us, to make ready for the

Chearful Entertainment ofour Laft Hour, and to Confider with our Selves,

that if Death be fo Welcome a Relief even to Animals, barely as a Delive-

rance from the Cares, Miferies, and Dangers of a Troublefbme Life, how
much a Greater Blefling, ought All Good Men to Account it then, that

are not only Freed by it from the Snares, Difficulties and Diftra&ions of a

Wicked World, but put into Poflelfion Cover and above,) of anEvcrlafting
Peace and the Fruition of Joys that lhall never have an End /

Fab. CCLXVIII.

The Inconfolable i©i&oto.

THerc
was a Poor Young Woman that had brought her felf

e'en to Death's door with Grief for her Sick HusbancI,

but the Good Man, her Father, did All he could to Comfort

her. Come,Child, fays he,We are, all Mortal : Pluck up a Good
Heart my Girl ; for let the Worn: come to the Worft, I have a

Better Husband in ftore for thee, when This is gone.Alas Sir,fays

fhe, what d'ye talk of Another Husband for ? why you had as

good have Struck a Dagger to my Heart. No, No \ If ever I

think of Another Husband may
—  Without any more ado

the Man dies, and the Woman Immediately breaks out into

iuchTranlports of Tearing her Hair, and Beating her Breaft,

that Every body thought fhe'd have run Stark-Mad upon't : But

upon fecond Thoughts, fhe Wipes her Eyes \ Lifts 'em up, and

cries Heavens Will be done ; and then turns to her Father, Tray Sir,

fays fhe, About T'other Husband you were
/peaking of,

L ht here in the

Hou/e ?

I i The
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The MORAL.

This Fable gives us to Underftand, that a Widows Tears are
quickly Dry'd

up,
and that it is nor

Impoffilde for a Woman to Out-live the Death of
her Husband; And after All the Outrages of her Funer.il Sorrow, to

Propoje
to her felj many a Merry Hour in the Arms of a Second

Spoufe.

REFLEXION.
HERE's the Figure of a Worldly Sorrow, and of a Worldly Love,

drawn to the Life, from the Heart and Humour of a Right, Worldly Wo-
man. Hypocrifie Out-does the Truth, in Grief, as well as in Religion.
'Tis too Fierce and Noilie, to be Natural; but the Oftentation tlipphes the

Place of the Duty. Ifthe Wives Traniports had not been Counterfeit, they
would have been as Certain Death as the Husbands Difeafe : For Fleih and
Blood is not able to Bear up under lb Intolerable a Weight. It is in ihort,

only theA&ing a Part, not the Difcharge of a Flowing PaiTion ; fhe takes

the Hint; Plays her Roll ; Cries out her Set-Time, and when the Farce is

over, betakes herfelf from her Infirmity to her. Philofophy ; not forgetting
the Politique Part all this while, of making her Mourning for One Husband,
Prologue to the Drawing-on of Another.

And This is not the Poor Woman's Cafe Alone, but many a Poor Man's
too

;
for the Extravagance holds for a Sick Wife, as well as for a Sick Hus-

band. 'Tis Cuftom, Pra&ice and Good Manners, in fine, that in a Great

Meafure Rules This Affair. People Proportion their Griefs to their Hopes,
and their Tears to their Legacies.There is as much a Fafhion in the Mourning
Face,asin the Mourning Drefs; and our very Looks mufhbein Mode,as well

as Our Cloaths. This Hint Minds me ofa Pleafant Droll of a Painter, to an
Honourable Lady of My Acquaintance that was fitting for her Pidure.

Madam (fays he) willyour Ladyjhip be pleas'dto have your Lip drawn as they
Wear 'em now ? It is a Notable Part of Good Breeding, to know When, and

How,and how Much,and how Long to Cry ; and Every Thing mujl be done too

as
they do it Now. I ipeak This, as to the Method of a Widows Lamen-

tations : But when the Husband's Dead, the Play is Done ; and then it comes
to the Old Bear-Garden Cafe, when the Bull had Tofs'd a Poor Fellow that

went to fave his Dog : There was a mighty Bufsle about him, with Brandy
and Other Cordials to bring him to Himfelf again ; but when the College
found there was no Good to be done on't. Well Go thy ways Jacques, fays
a Jolly Member of That Society, There's the Beft Backfword-Man in the

Field gone, Come Play Another Dog. The Sick Husband here wanted for

neither Slops nor Do&ors, and Every Thing was in a Hurry too in Both

Places Alike.The Man Dies and the Woman Bethinks her (elf.Well, fays ihc,

There's the Beft Husband Gone that ever Woman had to do withal : But, Pray
Sir, is T'other Husband in the Houfe that you were fpeaking of ? What is all

This now, but directly to the Tune of the Butcher's Backfword-Man, and

Playing Another Dog ?

FAB.
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Fab. CCLXIX.

A !©etTCll Parting with her G&totZt-ty9Xt

ACommon Wench was Wringing her Hands, and Crying
her felf to death almoft ; and what was the Bus'nefs for-

Jooth, but ilie had Newly Parted with her Sweet-heart. Away,

ye Fool you (fays One of her Neighbors) to Torment your felf

out of your Life for fuch a Fellow as This ! Nay, fays the Lafs,

I am not fo much Troubled at Parting with the Man ; but he

has Carry'd away his Coat too ;
and truly, when he had given

me All he had in the World befide, methinks I might e en have

had That too as well as All the Reft.

The MORAL.

Here's a Mercenary Proftitute Drawn to the very Life that
lays her Profit

more to Heart then her Love.

REFLEXION.

IT feldom falls out that ^'Common Miftrejs troubles her Head much with

Particular Inclinations, though there are lbme Mercenaries fo Generous yet,

in theWay oftheir Profeiiion, that rather then not Trade at all, they'll

Trade toLofs. But This was not the Cafe ofthe Sorrowful Wight herein

the Fable : Her Trouble was the Lois of the Coat, not the Lofs of the Man.

'lis the fame Thing with Cheats and Sharpers, that 'tis with Whores ; and

the lame Humour, in mort, that we find in All Humane Beads of Prey.
There can be No Friendlhip where there's Treachery ; but there are De-

grees in Treachery it felf; As the Betraying of an Honourable Confidence,

and of a iacred Trail, is the Baleltof All Perfidies. This Shuffling Incli-

nation (hews it (elfin us Betimes; and Children do Naturally Apply them-

lelves to their Little Shifts and Frauds. Now 'tis not much Amiis to let

them Underhand fo much of the Roguery of the World, as to fecure them
from being Wheedled, and Impos'd upon .- Provided that under Colour of

Teaching them to Diicover Abufes, they be not Encourag'd to Pracrice

them : For He that perfectly Understands Falfe Play, lies under a Dange-
rous Temptation, at lbme time or Other, to ma^e Uie on't. And when
lie's Once In, 'tis no Eafie Matter to get him Out again. Never was any
Whore yet lb Impudent as not to feel fome Touch of Modefty and Re-

morfe, upon the Firlt Falfe Step ihe made : But Wicked People Harden by
Little and Little, and fo go on by Degrees, till they are pail all Senie ei-

ther of Shame : or of Contcience. Cheating and Bawdry go together in

the W 'orlrl, as well as in the Fable, and the Profeflors of the Trade are as

Iniatiable in die One way, as they are in the Other. When they have left

I i 2, a Poor
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a Poor Devil no Flelh on's back, they'll Quarrel for his very Skin too, as
the Jilting-Jade here did for her Cully's Coat, when Ihe had left him No-
thing elfe.

Fab. CCLXX.

A fty upon a fflfyttl.

WHat
a Dujl do 1 %aije

!

fays the Fly,upon the Coach'Wbeel ?

and what a Rate do I Drive at, fays the fame Fly again,

upon the Horjes 'Buttock ?

The MORAL.

This Fly in the Fahle, is Every Trifling Arrogant Fop in Nature, by what

Name or Title foever Dignify d, or DiftinguiJFd.

REFLEXION.
THIS may be Apply'd to well-nigh All forts of Vain Perfbns and Hu-

mours .- As Thofe that Ailume to Themfelves the Merit of Other Mens
Services. Thofe that Talk, and Think, and Bufsle, as if Nothing were
done without them. All Meddlers, Boaflers, and Impertincnts, tliat Steal

away the Reputation of Better Men for their Own Ufe. The World is

Full, in fine, of Thefe Pragmatical Flies that Value themfelves for being
In at Every thing, and are found Effectually, at laft to be juft good for

Nothing.
It is the Fortune, and it is the Humour of Weak and Trifling Men to

Value themfelves upon Idle and Trivial Matters
;
and many times, in Truth,

upon Juft Nothing at all : That is to fay, upon a Falfe Perfwafion that

they Do Things, which they do Not do, and Govern Affairs wherein they
have No Manner oflntereft. They Place a Reputation alio upon Things
that a Sober Man would be out of Countenance to Own,and Contend for

the Credit of being the Authors of Fooleries. What a Duft do I Raife,

lays the filly Fly i And have we not Millions of Vain, Empty Pretenders in

the World, that Talk at the fame Rate, and with as Little Colour, either

of Truth, or ofReafon? 'Twas [I] carry'dluch a Cauie; fuch a Debate,
inch a Queftion. 'Twas [I] that Advis'd, Brought about, or Prevented

This and That ; when yet upon the Upfhot, This lame [I] was no more
then the Fool,that fancy'd he play'd upon the Organ,when he only Drew the

Bellow. Whence comes it now that Men Arrogate to Themfelves thus, where

they have Nothing to do, and Claim a Title, as Matter of Credit, to the

ikeit Things in the World ;
but for want of Underflanding the True

Mcaliires of Honour and Vertue : The Moral of This Vanity runs through
All Degrees ofMen, and All Functions. There's Nothing lb Great ; There's

Nothing ib Little, as not to Afford Subject for This Buiieand Over-Ween-

mg Conceit to Work upon
> No not from the Modelling of Common-

wealths ;
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wealths ; The Winning of Battels
; The Saving, or the Recovering of

Kingdoms, to the very Flies Raifing the Dull here in the Fable.

Fab. CCLXXI.

An Cele and a ^Jiafee.

YO
U and I are fo Alike, fays.the Eele to the Snake, that Me-

thinks we fhould be fomewhat a-Kin ; and yet They
that Perfeeute Me are atfraid of You. What fhould be the

Reafon of This ? Oh (fays the Snake) becaufe No body does

Me an Injury
but I make him fmart for't.

The MORAL.

In All Controverjies They come off Befi that keep their Adverfaries in fear

of a Revenge.

REFLEXION.
PATIENCE and Impunity, is an Encouragement to an Affront. The

Divine Wifdom has appointed a Hell as well as a Heaven, to the End that

Dread and Terror on the One Hand, may fupply the want of Gratitude,

Affection, and Good Nature on the Other : What is it but the Fear of

Pumihment that keeps the World in Order t And what but the Awe we
fland in, of Majefty, and Power, that Supports the Dignity of Govern-

ment. This Moral runs through the whole Hiftory of our Lives for 'tis

Every Man's Cale from Top to Bottom. Princes Themfehes, without

Stints, are no Better then Drones
;

and when the Sacred Character is

Difarm'd, there's no longer any Reverence to be Expected for the Perfon,

When People find it Dangerous to Offend their Superiors, they'll take

care to Pleafe them : And there's as much Difference, upon This Point,

between One Governor and Another (the Refemblance notwithstanding,)
as there is betwixt an Eele and a Snake.

Fab. CCLXXII.

teamen Praying to ^amtg.

IT
Blew a Terrible Tempeft at Sea once, and there was one

Seaman took Notice that the Reft of his Fellows were Pray-

ing feverally to lo many Saints. Have a care my Mailers, lays

he, what you do
; for what if we fhould All be Drown'd now

before
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before the Meflenger can deliver his Errand : Would it not be

Better, without going fo far about, to Pray to Him that can

Save us without Help ? Upon This, they turn'd their Prayers
to God Himfelf, and the Wind prefently fell. .

The MORAL.

The Shorteft, and the Sureft Way of Doing Busnefs is Beft.

REFLEXION.
'T I S Good to befure, where our Salvation is at Stake ; and to run

no more Rilque of the Main Chance, then of Neceffity Muft. What
needs any Man make his Court to the Servant when his Accefs is Open
to the Matter ? And efpecially when, that Matter is as ready to Give, as the

Petitioners to Ask. A Wife Man will take the Neareft and the Sureft

Way to hisjourny's End; and Commit no Busnefs of Importance to a

Proxy, where he may do't Himfelf.

Fab. CCLXXIII.

The <ffifteg and the fivyMfr$atl.

A Cook was Frying a DiiTi of Live
Fifr,

and (b foon as ever

they felt the Heat of the Pan. There's no Enduring
of This, cry'd one, and fo they all Leapt into the Fire

; and

infteadof Mending the Matter, they were Worle now then

Before.

The MORAL.

The Remedy is many times Worfe then the Difeafe.

REFLEXION..
1

LET a Man's Prefent State be never fo Uneafy, he mould do well

however to Bethink himfelf before he Changes, for fear his Next Remove
mould be Worle. This is according to the Common Underftanding of

the Allufion, though not fo Agreeable perhaps to the True Reafon of the

Cafe: For it was not either Levity, or Impatience ; but intolerable Pain,

and Abfolute Neceflity, that made the Fifh lhift their Condition : So that

the Moral would have born This Dodtrine rather : That where we have

Certain Death before us, and only This Choice, whether it iliall be a

Speedy or a Lingring Death, That which puts us iboneft out of our Pain

''though never ib Sharp) is the more Eligible of the Two. But to take it

according
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according to the Old Proverb now ;
we Underftand by [Out of the Frying*

Pan into the Fire] That things go from Bad to Worfe.

Fab. CCLXXIV.

a ^League of #eatt£ and f(tyes.

TH
E tBeafts

Entered into a League with the
Ftfbes againft

the 'Birds. The War was Declar'd ;
but the

Vifhes,
in-

ftead of their Quota, fent their Excufe, that they were not able

to March by Land.

The MORAL.

the Vanity of a Helplefs Affiance,

REFLEXION.

THE RE's No Contracting of Alliances with Thofe that are out of

Diftance of Aflifting in a Time of Need, in all Contracts, whether of

Publique Alliance, and Commerce, or Particular Friendlhip, there muft a

Regard be had to Reciprocal Aid and AlTiftance, in cafe of any Diftrefs ; So

that All the Circumflances of Ability, Difpofition, Scituation, Interefl, &c.

muft be Taken into Thought, and Rightly Underftood, before the Bar-

gain be Struck ; for 'tis a Scandalous Overfight to Err in any of the Eflen-

tials to a Prudential, and a Beneficial Agreement : By which is Intended,

any fort of Defed, or Incapacity that may Obftrud, or Frustrate the End

of the League. Thofe Contracts are Ridiculous, and Void in Themfelves,

that mall pretend to Oblige us againft Nature. For 'tis a Banter, not a

Confederacy, to talk of Fijhes Marching by Land, and Living out of their

Element.

Fab. CCLXXV.

a Cotctoujs ambalTauo;-

A Certain Jmbajfador
that was ftill Pefter'd with Drums and

Trumpets every where upon the Way of his Embafly,
was willing to fave his Money, and fo had them put off ftill

with ThisAnfwer: That his Excellence was in Deep Mourn-

ing for his Mother, and in no Humour for Mufique. The
Drums and Trumpets were at leaft as much Troubled at the

Tydings, as the EmbaJJador Himfelf. This News came to the

Ear of a Perfon of Honour, who prefently made him a Con*

doling
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doling Vifit. Pray, my Lord (fays the Noble-man) how long

may your Mother have been Dead ? Why, fays the Ambaffador,

'tis now a Matter of Forty Years ,
which Expounded the Riddle,

and put an End to That Controverfy.

The MORAL.

There is a Certain Agreeable Way of Fooling betwixt Jefi and Earnefl,

that carries both Pleafure and Profit along with it
; for it faves a Man's

Money One ivay,
and his Credit Another.

REFLEXION.

ACCORDING to the Old Moral, Covetous Men will make

any ihift to fave Money : But this Allufion is the leaft Part of the Bufi-

nels. Tis no Eafy Matter for People in many Cafes to fave their Money,
and their Credit Both : But the Belt Thing to be done, in the Difguife of

a Bafe, and Sordid Humour, is the Managing of the Impoflurc with a

Good Grace, and in fuch a Manner, that if a Man carries it of£ there's Co

much Money fav'd ;
and if he be Detected, there will be fomething Plea-

iant in the Frolique to Atone for a Secret Narrownefs of Heart.

At this Rate of a Pretended Freak, or Whimfy, a Great many other

Corruptions, and Imperfections may be fo Palliated, as to take off much
of the Scandal of them ; for many a Wicked Thought is fo Varnifh'd o-

ver in the Practice, as to pafs Mufter among the Gay Arts of Gallantry
and Converfation. The Thing above all Others to be Wifh'd, Study'd,

and Endeavour'd, is to have a Clear Mind, and to Lead a Life in lb Con-

lcientious a Probity of Manners, as in Thought, Word, and Deed, to

make Good the Character of an Untainted Honeft Man : But where This

Difcipline fhallbe found too Strict for Flefh and Bloud, (and there's no Li-

ving up to the Rigorous Exactnefs of Purity, and Juftice) it will in fuch

a Cafe, be the Beft of a Bad Game to keep Clear of Open Offence, and

to give the Infirmity the Beft Face that the Matter will bear. As the

Ambaffador ,
betwixt Jeft and Earnefl, Call a Cloak of Raillery over his

Avarice.

Fab. CCLXXVI.

An Old fjfttenU and a CfttirftUlI.

AN Ingenious Cavalier, hearing that an Old Friend of his

was Advanc'd to a Cardinalate, went to Congratulate his

Eminence upon his New Honour. Pray Sir, fays the Cardinal,

looking ftrangely upon him, Give me the Favour of your

Name, and of your Bus'nefs. I am come, fays the Cavalier

to Condole with your Eminence, and to tell you how Heartily

I Pity
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I Pity Men that are Over-charg'd with Dignity and Preferment $

for it turns Peoples Brains to that Degree, that
they can neither

See, nor Hear, nor Underfland, like Other Men
; and makes

them as Abfolutely to Forget their Old Friends, as if
they had ne-

ver ken them before in their Lives.

The MORAL.
Honours Qlhvrtc Manners.\y

REFLEXION.
THIS is a Reproof to the Pride and Vanity of Thofe Men, that

when they come to he Adyanc'd Themfelves, forget all their Old Friends

and Acquaintance, even J hole that Rais'd them. This Fable is Humane
Nature to the very Quick, only it has Two Handles to't, and in would

not be Fair to take it in the Worft Senfe, without lomewhat of an Apolo-

gy, or an Excufe fort, where 'twill bear a Better.

It is almofl as True in Philoibphy as it is in Fact, and Common
Practice, that Honours Change Manners. Men Aflumc other Thoughts ;

Other Opinions of Themfelves ; Nay, and almoft Another Nature, when

they Contract other Interefts. The Stamp of Dignity Defaces, in fome

People the very Character of Humanity ; and Traniports them to ii;ch

a Degree of Haughtinefs, that they reckon it below the Quality of a

Great Man to Excrcife either Good Nature, or Good Manners : As if

Dignify 'd Flefh and Blond were not of the fame Compolition with ot^er
Men. Now what does ail This Arrogance Amount to, more, then the

Pride of an Afs in his Trappings ; when • 'tis but his Mailers taking

away the Top-Knot, to make an Afs of him again.

But we are yet to Ditlinguiih betwixt Thoie that take State and Di-

ftancc upon them, purely out of Pride and Humour, and Thofe that feem

to do the fame Thing, tho in a Compliance with the Neceility of their

Affairs. It is Impolhble for a Publique Minifter to be 16 Open and Ealy
to All his Old Friends and Acquaintance, as he was in the State of his

Private Condition; and at the fame Time, to Attend the Neceflary Functi-

ons of his Office : But This may be All hclp'd out yet, by an Affability
of Addrcfs, without any Offence* either to his Bus'nefs, or to his Duty.
A Word, an Action, a Countenance, Manag'd with Honour and Difcretion,

is fiifficient to Uphold the Reputation of his Character
;
for there are Ar-

ticificial Ways of telling People what a Man Would do if he Could, with-

out a Surly Orientation of an Unwiliingnefs to do the Things, that Ef-

fectually are not in his Power. A GoodWord, they fiy, Cofts no more than

a Bad: Befide that in the Cardinals Forgetting his Old Friend here, he did

more Forget Himfelf.

Kk FAB.
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Fab. CCLXXVII.

a $oimg ^roll and a CroofieD £>i& a^an.

A Gibing loung J^naVe happen'd to meet an Old Man, whofc

Aoe and Infirmity had brought his Body to the Shape of

a Bent Bow. Pray Father (fays he) will you fell your Bow ?

Save your Money ye Fool you, fays T'other; for when

vou come to my Years, you fhall have fuch a Bow for No-

thing.

The MORAL.

lie that would not live to be Old, had left be Hang d when he's Toung.

REFLEXION.

'T I S Irreverent, and Unnatural, to Scoff at the Infirmities of Old

Age, fince there's no Avoiding them but by Dying Betimes. We are

all Born to Die, and Every jot as Certain that we ihall go Out of This

World, as that we are already come into't ; but whether by a Natural, or

a Violent Death, we know not. Time and Humane Frailty will bring us

to our End without the Help of any Contingencies, or Diftempers by the

By ;
So that our Decays are as much the Work of Nature, as the Firft

Principles of our Being : And the Boy's Conceit of the Crooked Bow here,

is no better then a Blafphemous Way, of making fport with the Courfe

of Providence : Befide the Folly of Scoffing at That in Another, which

we our (elves are fure to come to at Laft, or Worfe.

Fae CCLXXVII I.

An flDlrj feliOtt, and a fOttflg WtXltfy

THere
was a formal Piece of Gravity that had liv'd toa-

bout Threefcore and Ten, without ever fo much as

knowing a Woman from a Weather-Cock, The Devil Ought
him a Shame, and paid hid! both Intereft and Principal, in

making the Old Doting Fop Marry a Young Girl. He would be

often Complaining afterward, how Unluckily he had Dif-

fpos'd of his Time. When I was a tomg Man, fays he, I want-

ed
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ed a Wife, and now I'm an Old Man, my Wife wants a

The MORAL.

77;? Cowman Fate of Unequal Matches, Efpec'tally
in the Cafe of an Old Feb-

low, aiid a young Wench, where the Humour is as Contrary as Summer
and Winter, Light and Darknefs, or Day and Night.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S Nothing Good, or Natural, that's out of Seafon. Nay

the rnoft Obliging Offices in Nature, and the Greateft Bleffings under the

Sun, lofe much, both of their Value, and of their Relliih, when they're
MiftimU"

Fab. CCLXXIX.

An (Sagte and a f^0i

THere
was a Pert*Dapper Spark of a Mag-Tye, that fancy

J

d

the Birds would never be well Govem'd, till he Himfelf

mould come to fit at the Helm. In This Freak he Petition d

the Hdg/etotakehim into the Cabinet ; For, fays he, I have

no 111 Turn of a Body for't. I have my Tongue, and my
Heels at Command $

and can make as much Noife and Buffle,

to as little purpofe, as any He perhaps that flies between a Pair

of Wings. He was going on in the Hiftory of his Qualifica-

tions, when the Eagle Gracioufly told him, how (enfible he

was of the Volubility both of his Tongue, and of his Man^

ners, and fo of his Faculties and Good Breeding; buc, fays

he, you are fo Confoundedly given to Squirting up and down,
and Chattering, that the VVorld would be apt to fay. I had

Chofen a Jack-Tudding for a frime Minifier.

The MORAL.

Great Ba&hlers, er Talkers are a fort of People not fit either for Truft,

Ensnefs, or Converfation.

K k z R E^
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REFLEXION.

THE World is like to be well Govern'd, when Pyes and Davos fliall

rake upon them to fet up for Philolbphers, Doctors of the Chair, and

Men of State and Government. Things are Mightily out of Order in

That Quarter, cipccially when Vain Fools come to be admitted into Bufi-

nefs upon the Credit of their Own Word.

The Importunity of fuch a Fop is Excellently fet forth in the Qualifica-

tions of This Pye; for he Enforces the Reafon of his Pretence, by the

Cleared Arguments in the World againlt Himfelf He would be a States-

man, becauie he is a Buffoon, as if there went no more to the Making of

a Councellor, then the Faculties of a Merry-Andrew, or a Tumbler. Here's

the Confident Ambition of a Foolifh Twattling Pretender, on the One
Hand, and a Jud Reproof of him, in a moft Reaibnable Refufal, on the O-
ther ;

to Teach us, that the Want of Shame, Brains, or Good Manners,
does not prefently Entitle Every little Skip-Jack to the Boards-End in the

Cabinet. But Our Eagle here was not a Prince to Advance the Minifters

of his Pleafures, to be Minifters of State, and to make his Sport his

Bus'nefs.

Fab. CCLXXX.

a Cotmtt^-man and a flEtoufe.

THere
was a Pleafant lore of a Poor Fellow had his

Houfe a fire ; but his Misfortune did not make him
loie his Good Humour. As it was all in a Fhme, out Bolts

a Moufe from the Ruines, to fave her felf : The Man Catches

her,and throws her back again. Why thou Ungrateful Wretch

(fays he) to leave thy Friend now in
Adverfity, that gave thee

thy Bread in his Profperity.

The MORAL.

'Tis a Barbarous Faculty, an III Natur'd Wit ; that will rather Expofe the

very Life and Reputation of a Friend, then hfe the Opportunity of a

0.

R E-
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REFLEXION.

'TIS the Practice, but it is the Bafenefs of the World too, for Men to

Govern them leives Wholly by their Intereft, and to Abandon Ail that's

Sacred and Honourable, for the laving of their Own Skins. Thus, fays

the Moral ;
but the Conceipt was not worth the Life of the Poor Crea-

ture, and therefore the Allegory not to be Recommended ;
becaule it lets

up a Falfe Principle. There was place for Honour, Dignity of Mind,
and Humanity to fliew it felf, in the Cafe, though but to a Poor Moufe :

And there's Nothing to be laid in Defence of the Wanton Cruelty of Sa-

crificing a Life to a Jell : But to come now to the Ungrateful Point, the

Bare Innuendo of it would flare fo many People in the Face, that it were

better pafs'd over in filence
;

for the Moral drawn our at length, would be

a Satyr againfl Mankind. And Millions of Men that carry their Heads

High in the World, would fall under the Lam of the Countryman 's Excla'

rnatton here.

Fab. CCLXXXI.

a ^tcfe permit

THere
was a very Good Man, that in the Five and Twen-

tieth Year of his Age, fell into a Delperate Fit of Sick-

neis, the Doctors fat upon him, and the Whole College were

of Opinion, that there was no faving of his Life without the U(e

of a Woman. The Toor Man lay Humming and Hawing a

good While, betwixt the Sin and the Remedy ; but in the End,

he gave up himfelf wholly to the Phyficians, to do with him as

they thought fit. Upon this, the Doctors, byConfent, put a

Good Armful of Warm Womans Flefh into the Bed to him, by

way ofa Recipe, and fo lay'd him to Reft, till about fome Two
Hours after : When they came to fee how the Prefcription had

Wrought ; and there did they find the Poor QHtligunu, Tearing
his Hair, Beating his Breaft, and Groaning as if his very Heart

would break. So they fell prefendy to Reafoning, and Cafing

upon the Matter with him, and laying Comfortable Diftin&i-

ons before him betwixt the Morality, and the NeceiTity of what

was done. No, No, Gentlemen, fays he, My Grief is not

thereabouts ; but it goes to the Heart of me to think how long

I have liv'd in Ignorance ; and that This Fit of Sicknefs fhould

never take me fooner.

Tlvs
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The MORA L.

Flejb a Frail. When a Strong appetite, and a Troublefome Vertue Meet
in Competition, 'tis a Hard Matter for a Man to Refijl the Temptation.

REFLEXION.
W E may gather from hence, firft, that People are Flcih and Blood in

a Cell, as well as in a Palace, zly. That it is a very great Maftery, for
a Man to Hand Firm, in a Cafe, where Humane Frailty, Violent Inclina-

tions, and the Preservation of Life it felf, are in a Confpiracy againft
his Vertue. 3/y. That a very Pious Good Man may think himfelf Better
then he Is, for want of an Occafion to try the Force of his Goodnefs and
Refolution. 4/y. That when the Flcih and the Devil have once got the
Better of a Scrupulous Confcience, it puts a Man pall All Senfe of
Shame, as well as of the Sin ; to the Degree of Glorying in his Wicked-
nefs. The Holy Man was not Co much Troubled, it feems, at the life
of the Remedy, as that he had not try'd the Experiment (boner. You
may Talk what you will (fays Lais) of your Philofophers and Learned
Men ; but I have as many Vifits from Thofe Sparks as from Other Peo-

ple. And fhe was much in the Right on't.

Fab. CCLXXXII.

a jBiclj fl&sn and a ftooWfl) £>ettoant.

A (Rich Man had a Certain Block-headed Fellow to his 6>r-

Vant, and the Matter would be faying to him at Every
Turn, Well J Thou art the very Prince of Fools ! I would I

were, lays the Man, in a Sawcy Huff once, for I fhould be the

Greateft Emperor upon the Face of the Earth then, and You
Your felf fhould be One of My Subjects.

The MORAL.

The Only Univerfal Monarch is the King of Fools; for the Whole Race of
Mankind are his Suljetts.

RF>
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REFLEXION.
THE Whole World is full of Fools, only He that's the Lead One is

the Wiielt Man. This would have been Well, if the Moralift had not

given the Block-headed Servant too much Pnviledge : But the 111 Manners

is fuitabfe enough however, to the Character. It was flich a kind of a

Courfe Complement that Scotus put upon Charles the Bald, as they were

Sitting together at a Table. The Emperor ask'd him Qjjid Interejl Clays

he,) inter Scotum & Soturn, Playing upon the Conceit of Scot and Sot

[Menfa] lays he. That is to fay, the Fable is between the 'Seat and the

Sot : And fo with the Liberty of a Buffoon, the School-man turn'd the Sot

upon the Emperor, m Law-Latin : This Booby's Anfwer in the Fable, as

Unmannerly as it was, had yet a Great deal of Truth in t
; for He that

can Advance himfelf to be King of Fools, may beHoneitly Reputed with-

in a Hairs Breadth of an Univerfal Monarch.

Fab. CCLXXXIII.

A HBiDOtB had a mind to fl^at*?.

WELL!
fays a Widow in Confidence to a Friend of ber's.

I am Utterly "Undone for want of a Sober, Provident

Husband, to look after my Eftate, and there's No bodies Ad-

vice that I had rather have than Yours. But pray, will you take

This Along with ye too ;
that for the Courfe, Common

Bus'nefs of Matrimony, as I am an Honed Woman, the
very-

Thought on't turns my Stomach* Very well, fays the Confident,
and now I- know Your Mind, it fhall go Hard but I'll Fit ye.

The Good VVoman went her way for the Prefent, and the

Next Day came to her again, quite Overjoy'd that fhe had

found out a Man fo Abfoluteby for her Turn. I have Provided

ye a Man (fays fhe) of Induftry and Integrity; and one that Per-

fectly Understands all forts of Bus'nels ; and then for Turning
Your Stomach, My Life for Yours Madam, he's not in Con-
dition to Trouble with any Qualms That way. Atoay, Ye Fool

You
} fays fhe *

I Hate the
Infirmity, though 1 LoVe the Vertue.

The MORAL.
Womenrsire All of a Make, and in fume Things, rnofl of them in a M'md.

One Woman feels Another Womans Pulfe in her Own Veins ; and there's

no Halting before Cripples.

RE-
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REFLEXION.
T F3 E R E's No Difputmg with a Man that denies Principles, and there

are Certain Preeognita
in the Motions of Flefh and Blood, as well as m

the Fhilofcphy of tlic Schools : In which Cafes, we Underftancl our

Duty without a Teacher, and Acquit our
ieiyes

as we Ought to clo, with-

out a Prompter. That is to lay, there are iome Certain Fundamentals of

Natural Jnfiice, that we take for Granted, and Tiuft One Another for; as

in the Propofition of our Widow here in the Fable, without any Need of

Articles for the Performance of Covenants. The Widow, in ihort, play'd the

Gipfie, and fo did her Confident too in pretending to Believe her: But

there's No Catching 0/d Birds with Gkaffe,fot One Woman reads the Heart

of Woman-kind in her Own Breaft. She was a Fool to be Mealy-Mouth'd.
where Nature (peaks fo Plain. There maybe Exceptions 'tis Triic, to a

General Rule, but None to an Univerfal. It was No 111 ihift however,
to come offwithal, that in difpite of All her Averfions, Ihe was not yet
for makiuga Vertue ofa Neceflity. The Pubiiflier tAMr.SdtknsTttbk Talk,

Tells of a Girl that was worth Forty of Our Widow here, and an Honeft

Down-right, Plain Dealing Lafs it was. The Wench was juft newly

Marry'd, and (b (bon as ever the Job was over, Pray Mother, (ays (lie,

mufi not Igo to Bed now ? No, No, Child, fays Mamma, You mult take

Your Dinner firft ; Oh fays the Girl, and Then go to Bed I warrant ye.

No, my Dear, not yet (ays the Mother, You mud Dance after Dinner.

Ay, Ay, fays the Girl again,
and Then to Bed. No

?> No, fays T'other,

You mud Sup firft, and then Dance again. Ay, Ay, and Then to Bed,

(ays the Bride. This Girl did but fpeak the Widows Mind ; for let Fleih

and Blood pretend what it will, to Bed, to Bed, will be the Bob of the

Song.

Fab. CCLXXXIV.

Ccrtxw-^ogg and Ccimtr?-^og$.

'I S a Common Thing upon the Paffing of a
Strange Vog

through a Town, to have a Hundred Curs
Bidding at his

Breech, and Every Yap gets a Snap at him. There was One
Particular Dog, that when he faw there was No

faving his Skirt

by Running away, Turn'd upon his Purluers, and then found

upon the Tryal, that One fet of Teeth was worth Two pair of

Heels ;
for upon That Refolution, they All fell off, and Sneak d

their Way. A Captain took Occafion once tp Apply This In-

ftance to his People. Fellow-Soldiers (fays he) take This for

a Rule, Thofe that run away are in more Danger than the O-
•hers that ftand the Shock.

F A B.
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Fab. CCLXXXV.

a £>nafie to gjuptter.

A Snake that found himfelf Perfecuted by Men, appeal'd to

Jupiter
for Relief ; who told him that ic was his Own

Fault; for (fays he) if you had but Bic the Firft Man that Af-

fronted ye \
the lecond would have taken Warning by't.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

the putting up of One Affront draws on Anotheri

REFLEXION.

THIS is No 111 Emblem of the Common People ;
that are Infolent Co

long as they are Fear'd, and Shrink, where they rind Danger ; for their

Courage is Calculated to the Opinion they have of the Enemy. It is the

Nature of All forts of Mungril Curs, to Bawl, Snarle, and Snap, where
the Foe flies before them ;

and to Clap their Tails between their Legs
when an Adveriary makes Head againft them. There's Nothing, in fliort,

but Refolution, to carry a Man through All Difficulties : And fince it is

(b Abfolutely Necenary, the fooner it is Taken up, the Better it fucceeds.

'Tis a Matter of very Evil Confequence, to let the Rabble offer Publique
Affronts Gratis. A leditious Word leads to a Broyl, and a Ryot Un-

puniih'd, is but next door to a Tumult : So that the Bearing of One In-

dignity draws on Another. Bite the Firft Man that Affronts ye, and y'are

fafe for ever after.

2+9

Far CCLXXXVI.

The $tOgg and COtfOifejS.

AS
a Company of Frogs were Trifling and Playing up and

down in a Meadow, feme
Tortoifes,

that look'd on,

were Mightily Troubled that they could not do fo too, but

taking Notice a while after how Thefe Frogs were Pick'd up,

and Deftroy'd, by Birds and Fifties : Well (fays One of 'em)

'tis better to Live Dull, and Heavy, then to Dye Light and

Nimble.

L 1 The
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The MORAL.

Every Part arid Creature of the Univerfc has it's proper Place, Station,

and Faculties Afjignd, and to Wijb it Othenvife were to find fault with

Providence.

REFLEXION.

THAT which Nature has Allotted us is bed for us, and it is Great

Folly and Wickednefs for People not to be Content, and Thankful for the

Great Creator of All Things.
No Man knows Himfelf, or Underflands his Own Condition, but by

Companion, and upon Experience. Our Wifhes, many times, are Mortal
to us: and the very Granting of our Prayers would but ferve to make us

ftill more and more Miferable. The Tortoifes Shell was a Clog and a

Burden, till they found it Neceflary for the Defence of their Lives ; and

they Envy'd the Eafinefs and the Lightnefs of the Frogs, till they faw them

Joll'd to pieces, and Devour d for want of a Buckler to Cover, and Pro-

tect them. But they came then to be of the Beggar's Mind, that flood

Gaping at my Lady Devonfhires Funeral : Here's a Brave Sight, fays fhe,

andyet IGad Befs, for all That, I had rather he a Live-Begger then a Dead

Countefs. The Moral Concludes in this, that there can be No Thought
of Security, or Quiet in This World, but in a Refignation to the Allot-

ments of God and Nature. If the Tortoifes had had their Wifh, they had
been Pick'd up among the Frogs.

Fab. CCLXXXVII.

The <8®tit and the jflDjfe.

TH E Mice found it fo Troublefome to be ftill Climbing
the Oak for Every Bit they put in their Bellies, that they

were once about to fet their Teeth to't, and bring the Acorns

down to them ; But fome Wifer then fome ; and a Grave

Experienc'd }AouJe y
bad them have a care what they did ;

for if we Deftroy our Nurfe at prelent, Who fhall Feed us

hereafter ?

The MORAL.

Refolution without Forefight is. hut a Temerarious Folly: And the Confe-

rences of Things are the Firfl Point to he taken into Confideration.

R E-
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REFLEXION.

'TIS 111 done for any Man to Confult his Prefent Eafeand Profit, with-

out Computing upon the Trouble and Lois that may Enfue. 'Tis not

fafe to make any Prefent Refolutions without a Confiderate ProipecT: into

the Future. This is abundantly Moraliz'd in feveral Other Places. But

the Moufes Qiieftion of Who ftall Feed us hereafter
>

goes a great way in

the Refolution of All Thefe Cafes.

Fab. CCLXXXVIII.

a mun-atoar ?^og and his Staffer.

THere
was a 'Bob'layH Cur, cry'd in a Gazette, and One

that found him out by his Marks, brought him home

to his Mafter ',
who fell prefemly to Reafoning the Matter with

him how Infenfible, and Thanklefs a Wretch he was, to run

away from One that was fo Extream Kind to him. Did I ever

give you a Blow in my Life, fays he, or fo much as One An-

gry Word, in all the time that ever you ferv'd me ? No, fays

the Dog, not with Your Own Hands, nor with Your Own
Lips ;

but you have given me a Thoutand and a Thoufand by

your Deputy ;
and when I'm Beaten by my Mafter's Order, 'tis

my Mafter Himfelf, I reckon, that Beats me.

The MORAL.

In Benefits as well as Injuries 'tis the Principal that ive are to Confider, not

the Inftrument. That which a Man does by Another, is in Truth and E*

quity his own Atl.

REFLEXION.

THE Mafter here deals with the Dog, as Great Officers deal many
times with Honeft, Weil-Meaning Men at Court. They fpeak 'em Fair

Themfefves, and Murder 'em by their Deputies : But (till, That which is

done by the Principals Order, or with his Privity, or Approbation, is the

Principals Act. The Servant is but the Mafter s Inftrument in the Cafe, as

the Cudgel is the Servants ;
and they are Both under the fame Command.

When a Man happens to be Kill'd, we do not Impute the Murder to the

Weapon that did the Execution, but to Him that Manag'd it. This is

much after the way of Treating Elephants.
When an Elephant is taken in a

Pit-fall, He that is defign'd for the Mafter and Keeper of him, fets Other

L 1 % People
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People to Prick and Teize him, and Then In comes He Himfelf, and under
Pretence of taking his Part, falls foul upon his Enemies, and Relcues

him. The Elephant takes This Man now for his Friend ; Whereas, upon
the Whole Matter, it was by His Order that he was both Taken
aa<4 Beaten.

There's Nothing more Frequent then This Shamming Way of Confederacy,
betwixt Two Men in Power ; when an Honeft Patriot, for the Purpofe,
or a Loyal Subject is to be made an Owl of; by Confent of them Both.The

One Affronts him, while the Other Cajoles, and Pities him ; Takes up his

Quarrel,lhakes his Head at it; Claps his Hand upon his Brcaft,and then Pro-

tefts,and Proteils,/?!? Wonders at his Heart that anyLordfhould have fo Little

Honour as to treat an Honeft Gentleman at This rate. A Friend of mine
has been at This fport many and many a time : And now upon the Whole
Matter, This is no more at laft then a Concerted Intrigue betwixt a Brace

of Sharpers, that Laugh all the while at the Whole Roguery in their Sleeves.

The Mafters Good Words are a Greater Mortification to the Dog, then the

Servants Blows.

Fab. CCLXXXIX.

The i&iW and beetle*.

TH E 'Birds were in aTerrible Flight once, for fear of Gun-

fhot frcm the Beetles. And what was the Bus'ncis but

the little Balls of Ordure that the Beetles had Rak'd together,

the 'Birds took for Bullets : But a Sparrow in that Company, that

had more Wit then his Fellows, bad 'em have a Good Heart

yet, for how iliall they reach us in the Air, (ays he, with

Thofe Pellets, that they can hardly Roll upon the Ground.

The MORAL.

Many Feople apprehend Danger where there's None, and reckon them/elves

fure where there Is, for want of taking the True Meafure of Things, and

laying
Matters Rightly together.

REFLEXION.

VAIN Fears and Imaginations Caft a Mill: before our Eyes, and not

only Reprelent Real Dangers Greater then they Are, but Create Fantaftical.

Difficulties, where in Truth there are None at all. The Birds were in a

Mortal Apprehenfion of the Beetles, till the Sparrow Reafon'd them into

a Better Underftanding of the Matter. How mould they Hurt us in the

Air, lays the Sparrow, with Thole Pellets, that they can hardly Move

upon
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upon the Ground, which brought the Point to an Ifiiie upon a very Logi-
cal Conclufion.

Fab. CCXC.

A fttav and ftttfr

Afyar
was fo Engag d once at the Stinging of a !&t

3
that

he ran like Mad into the (Bee'Garden, and Over-turn'd

All the Hives, in Revenge. This Outrage brought them Out
in Whole Troops upon him ; and he came afterwards to Be-

think himfelf, how much more Advilable it had been to Pals

over One Injury, then by an Unprofitable Paffion to Provoke

a Thoufand.

The MORAL.

Better pajs over an Affront from One Scoundrel, then draw the Whole Herd

of the Mobile ahout a Mans Ears.

REFLEXION.
W E are to learn from hence, the Folly of an Impotent, and Inconsi-

derate Anger ; and that there's no Creature fo Contemptible, but by the

Help of Refolution, and of Numbers, it may Gain its Point. The Heat
and Third of Revenge does but Hurry People from Lefs Mifchieves to

Greater ; As One Haity Word, or Blow, brings on a Thoufand. There's

no Oppofing the Torrent of a Head-ftrong Multitude
; for Rage aiul

Defpair give Courage to the moft Inconfiderable, and the molt Fearful of

Creatures. Had it not been Better now to have pafs'd over the Affront

of one Spiteful Creature, than to Provoke and draw on upon Himfelf

the Outrage of a Thouland ?

Fab. CCXCI.

a foMer and a C^affinctj,

A Fowler that had Bent his Net, and laid his Bail,Planted him-

felf in the 'Bird-Catchers Place, to Watch for a Draught,
There came a Great Many Birds One after Another, that

Lighted, and Peck'd a While, and foaway again. At This rate

they
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they kept Coming and Going all the Day long j but fo few at

a time, that the Man did not think 'cm worth a Pluck. At

laft, when he had Slipt All his Opportunities in hope of a Better

Hit, the Evening came on, and the Birds were gone to Bed, fo

that he mufl either Draw then or not at all ; and in the Con-

clufion, he was e'en fain to content himielf with one Single
i r

Chaffinch,
that had the Misfortune to be Later abroad then her

Fellows.

The MORAL.

Men are Jo Greedy after what's to Come, which is Uncertain, that they

Slip prejent Opportunities, which are never to be Recover d.

REFLEXION.
DELAYS are Dangerous. The very Inftant is All that we can call

our Own, The Reft, is either Chance, or Fate. The Cafe of the Fowler

and the Chaffinch, reaches to All the Pretentions of Humane Life. Every
Man Living has a Defign in his Head upon fbmething or other, and Ap-

plies himielf accordingly toward the Attaining of his End ; whether it be

Honour, Wealth, Power, or any other fort of Advantage, or Settlement

in the World. Now he that would take a True Meaiiire how to Proceed,

ihould fay to himielf, This is the Thing I would be at. This or That in

fuch a Proportion will do my Bus'nefs ; And This Nick of time is the

Critical Occafion for the Gaining of fuch, or fuch a Point. I'll take it

while 'tis to be had. He that may be Well, and Will not, in hope of be-

ing Better, runs the Riique of getting Nothing at all ;and fo Parts with a

Moral Certainty in Pofleliion, for a Wild, and a Remote Polhbility in Re-

verfion. Loft Opportunities arc never to be Rccover'd. 'Tis Good Dif-

cretion, when we cannot Command what we would have, to Compound
for what we May,and not to call any thing 111 Luck, which is in Truth///

Manage. 'Tis a Weaknefs to be Sollicitous for more then enough, and to

Hazzard All by Grafping at too much. All Covet, All Loje ;
for Avarice,

whether it Succeeds or not,is but a kind of Beggary; and he that Wants More,
has as Good as Nothing at all. The Bird-Catcher flipt his Time here,

and makes Good the Old Vulgar Saying ;
He that will not when he May,

When he Woud he Jhall ha Nay.

Fab. CCXCII.

A ffeOl&ier and Two ^Otft$.

A Soldier that had One Excellent Horfe already, bought
Another that was not Half fo Good, and yet he took

more Care of That, then of the Former. Every body Won-
der'd
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der'd at the Humour of i^confulering that for Beauty,or Service,

the Latter was not Comparable to the Other. Ay, but
fays

One, 'tis Natural to be Kind to the Lad Commer.

The MORAL,

Our Likings or Dijlikes are Founded rather upon Humour and Fane}
then upon Reafin. Every thing pleafes

us at Firft ; andNothing Pleafes

us Long ; and ive Jhift only to Try if we can Mend our [elves in the

Next Choice.

REFLEXION.

W E are apt to put a Value upon Things for thefr Noveky, rather

then for their Vertue : and the fame Levity holds toward AVomen, Friends

and Acquaintances : Nay, and Governments too
; for People feldom

Change for a Better. All Civil Conftitutions have their Failings, and the Un-

hinging, even of the Worft of Governments brings on an Anarchy, which

is yet Worfe ; for it lays All in Rubbiih i And we have no Better Security
for the Next State of Things, then we had for the Former, but ftill for

Variety fake, we go on Chopping and Changing our Friends, and our

Majlers, as well as our Horfes ; and with the Soldier, out of a Sickly Le-

vity, like the Laft Belt whatever it be.

Fab. CCXCIII.

A Spaniel and a &f>%

1
Wonder (fays a Sow to a Spaniel] how you can Fawn thus

upon a Mafter that gives you fo many Blows, and

Twinges by the Ears. Well (fays the Dog) but then let the

Good Bits, and the Good Words he gives me, againft Thofe

Blows and Twinges, and I'm a Gainer by the Bargain,,

The MORAL.

He that will Live Happily in This World mufl Eefolve to take the Good

and the Bad Thankfully dhd Contentedly One with Another.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
WITHOUT a Stridt Hand over us in the Inftitution of our Youth,

we are in danger to be Loft for ever. He that Spares the Rod, Hates the

Child; and the Severity of an Early Difcipline is One of the Created Ob-

ligations that a Son can have to a Tender Parent. This we lhall find to

be True, ifwe do but fet the Goodagainft the Bad, as the Dog did, the Bits

againft the Knocks, and then Ballance the Account.

Fab. CCXCIV.

<$>?txi and ctmbe*.

WH Y don't you Run and Make Haft .
?

cry'd the Timber

in the Cart, to the Oxen that Drew it ? The Burden is

not fo Heavy fure. Well ! (faid the Oxen) if You did but

know Your Own Fortune, you'd never be fo Merry at Ours*

We (hall be Difcharg'd of our Load fo foon as we come to our

Journies End, but You that are Defign'd for 'Beams and Sup'

porters, fhall be made to bear till your Hearts break. This

Hint brought the Timber to a Better "Underftanding of the

Cafe.

The MORAL.

'77$ matter of Humanity, Honour, Prudence, and
Piety, to he Tender

One of Another; for no Man Living knows his End, and 'tis the Even-

ing Crowns the Day.

REFLEXION.
IT is both Bafe, and Foolifli, to Infult over People in Diftrefs, for the

Wheel of Fortune is Perpetually in Motion, and He that's Uppermoft
to day, may be Under it to Morrow. No Man knows what End he

is Born to ; and it is Only Death that can Pronounce upon a Happy or

a Milerable Life. When the Timber, made {port with the Oxen for the

Drudgery they Labour'd under, Little did they Dream of the Greater

Opprelfion they were to Undergo Themfelves.

1- AB,
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Fab. CCXCV.

A <J5oMttCij and a #0f.

A Goldfinch gave his Mafter the flip
out of the Cage, and he

did what he could to get him Back again, but he would

not come. Well ! fays the Boy, Youll live to Repent it ; for

you'll
never be fo well Look'd to in any Other Place. That

may very Well be, fays the 'Bird j but however, I had rather be

at my Own Keeping then at Yours.

The MORAL.

Never Well ; Full nor Fajiing.

REFLEXION.
MEAT, Drink, and Eafe can never make any Man Happy that wants

his Liberty. No, nor any Man that Has it neither ;
for we are never Well,

eitter with much or Little. Whatever we Have,we Want fomething elfe,and

lb go on Wanting and Craving,till Death takes us ofFin the Middle of our

Longings. He that's a Pris'ner, is Troubled that lie cannot go whither

he Would
; And He that's at Large, is as much Troubled that he does not

know whether to Go. The One Stands (till ; and the Other Loles his

Way. Now 'tis not Necerfity, but Opinion, that makes People Miferable,

and when we come once to be Fancy-Sick, there's No Cure for't. A Man

may have his Heels at Liberty, and yet be a Slave to Impotent Affections,

and Troubled Thoughts. But This is not, upon any Terms, to Undervalue

the BIdling of a Natural Freedom ;
and the Goldfinch was Undoubtedly in

the Right, when he was once out of the Cage, not to be Whiffled back a-

gain, ifit had not been that he carry'd his Snare along with him.

Fab. CCXCVI.

A ?£roU and a TSityQp.

THere
was a Roguy Wag of a Droll that had a Mind once

to put a Trick upon a Hard, ChfeSfted Btftop
: fo he

went to him upon the Firjl of January to Wifh him a Merry Kew
Hear on't, and begg d a Fi>e Guinea Piece of him for a New-Years-

Gift. Why, the Man's Mad (fays the Prelate) and 1 believe he

takes Me to befo too. Doft think I have fo Little Wit, as to

M m Part
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Part with fuch a Gob of Money for God-a-Mercy ? Nay, my
Lord (fays the Fellow) if That be too much, let it be but a

Single George,
and I'll be Thankful for't

\ But That would not

do Neither. He fell next Bout to a Copper Farthing, and was

Deny'd That too. When the Fellow law that there was no

Money to be got, Pray (My Lord, fays he) let me beg your blef-

fing
then. With all my Heart (fays the Bifhop) Down on your

Knees, and You fliall have it, No, My Lord
(fays T'other) 'tis

My Turn now to Deny j for if You Your felf had thoughr
That Bleffwg

worth a Copper Farthing, you'd never have Parted

with it.

The MORAL.

No Penny, No Pater Nofler, does not hold in All Cafes ; for the Penny
and the Pater Nofler do not go always together.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S No Corruption like Ecclefiaflical Avarice ; No Cruelty fo

Mercilefs as That of a Debauch'd Church-man. 'Tis the Devil's Mafler-

Piece to begin There ; for he knows very Well, that the Scandalous Ex-

amples of a Perfidious, and an Apoflate Clergy, are the Ready Way to

bring the Holy Order of Priefthood it felf into Odium, and Difgrace. Here's

Tour Church, they cry prefently ; as if the very Funttion were Unhallowd

by the Mercenary Pratlices of fome Backfliding Members of That Com-
munion. Let them Live as they Preach, and Preach as they Ought, and

let there be No Moralizing in the Pulpit upon the Fable of the Man,
and the Satyr, by Blowing Hot and Cold out of" the fame Mouth. There

are Symoniacal
Contracts on the Buying-fide, as well as on the felling,when

People fliall Preach One Doctrine to get Into a Living, and the Contrary
to Keep it. What is This, but the Selling of the Truth, and of Souls,

for Money ;
and the Proftitucing of All that's Sacred, for the faving of

their Skins and their Stakes ?

Not but that Charity is Free, and much at the Difcretion of Him that

is to Exercife it. It is Free, I fay, to All Intents and Purpofes, as to any
Legal Coercion upon it, though at the fame time, in Point of Confidence,

a Man may lye under the Obligation of an Indifpenfable Duty. So that

without forcing the Drift of this Fable, the Bifhop is not to Blame here,

the Matter fimply Confider'd ; for the Firft, Second, or Third Denyal, or

for All together ; for fuch Circumftances may be Suppos'd, with a regard
to the Manner, Time, and Pcrfon, as might not only Acquit him for the

Refufal, but have Reflected upon his Conduct, and Prudence, if he had
Granted the Requefl : So that (with Veneration to the Divine Inflituti-

onit felf, and to Thofe that Live upto't)weare to take This for the Figure
of a Loofe and a Covetous Prelate, that Difgraces hisCharafter by his Conver-

fation, and fets a Higher Rate upon a Copper Farthing then upon an Apojloli-
cal Benedillion. Now ifThis Bifhop could have faid, Silver and Cold have

I None, the Author ofThis Fable would have Abfolv'd him.

FAB.
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Fab. CCXCVII.

A JLapttling Preferr'd

"Pon a General Invitation to the Eagles Wedding, there

were feveral Birds of Quality among the Reft, that

took it in Heavy Dudgeon to fee a Lapwing Plac'd at the Upper
End of the Table. "Tis true, they cry'd, he has a kind of a

Coxcomb upon the Crown of him, and a Few Tawdry Fea-

thers; but Alas, he never Eat a Good Meals Meat in his Life,

till he came to This Preferment.

The MORAL.

'tis a Scandal to a Government, and there goes Envy along with it, where

Honours are Conferrd upon Men for Addrefs, Beauty, and External
'

Advantages, rather then for their Qualities and Vertues.

REFLEXION.

'TIS a Neceflary Caution in All Preferments "that they be Placd

upon Fit Men ;
for the Right Motives ; and for the Right Ends. The

Advancing of a Fantaltical Fool, or Lapwing, Reflects upon the Raifer

ofhim ; for 'tis an 111 fign,
the very Liking of an 111 Man, and Implies,

at leaft, a Tacit Approbation of the Officers Defects. The Preferring of

People indeed to Honourable Charges and Commilfions, without either

Brains, Blood, Fortune, or Merit, may be ib- far Reputed a Great Work,
as the making of Something out of Nothing, feems to be next door to

a Creation : But the Character at laft will not Excufe the Peribn lb Dig-

nify'c,
from Open Envy and Secret Contempt-, Where it lb fails out that

the True Reafon of the Choice, is either Fancy w irhout Judgment, or

Credulity without Enquiry, Enfcrmation, or Tryai, the Latter is

the more Harmlets Miftake cf the Two
; for there's fomewhat of

Generous Sn the Confidence Nowitliftandihg tiie Error of the Facility ;

Andas He that Traits to This Degree, does defervenot to be DeceivM; fb

Hethat Betrays Rich a Truft, on the Other Hand, is not Worthy to Live.

An Hi Reafon, in fine, for an 111 Choice, is Worfethen No Reafon at all ;

for to proceed upon a V\ rong Reafon is to Build upon a Faile Foundation.

Will and Pleafare is the Only Plea This Cafe v ill hear
;

tor the Authority
of the Eagle herfelfwe fee was not (uincient to Vindicate a Worthlefs Mi-

nion $zo\a Reproach and Scorn.

M m z FA B.
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Fab. CCXCVIII.

A l&^teft and $>Z&V$.

A Jolly Gliding Trie
ft,

that was Invited to a Wedding-Dinner,
Stumbled upon a parcel of Tears by the Way. The

Man was fliarp enough let to have made a Breakfaftof them,
but fo taken up with the thought of the Wedding Chear, that

he only Piffc upon the Tears in Contempt, and Co went his

Way. He was to Crofs a River it feems, but
finding the

Waters fo High, that there was No Palfing, he was e'en glad
to Trudge back again as Wife as he Came, and to make a

Meal of Thoie very Tears that he had Tift upon and De=

fpis'd.

The MORAL.

Hangers the Befl Sauce.

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable mews us, that Delicate and Squeamiih Humours in the

Matter of Meats and Drinks, are Freak, and Phanfy, rather then upon
any Account of Nature, or Rcalbn. (Some Few Inluperable Avcrfions only

Excepted) There is a Pride, and an Affectation of Singularity, that is

never to be plcas'd with any thing that's Cheap and Common ; and there's

alio a Senfual Intemperance for the Gratifying of the Palate
;

but Neceffi*

ty,
and no Choke cures either of Thefe Evils. The Priefi did 111 in Vili-

fying Thefe Pears ;
for All the Fruits of the Earth are the Gifts of Pro-

vidence, which we ought to have a Reverence for : And he did Foolilhly
too m not Confidering, that he Himielf might come to Hand in Need of

them. But he was forc'd, in the Conclusion, to Eat That Himfclf, which

he had made Unfit for any body el(e, and There was his Punilhment. A
Squeamilh Faftidious Niceneis in Meats and Drinks, muftbe Gur'd as we
Cure Agues, by Starving.

Fab. CCXCIX.

A $0jfe and a $0g.

Hog took Notice of a Horfe in the Height of his

Courage, that was Juft advancing to Charge an Enemy.
Whv what a Fool art thou, fiys the Hog to him, to make fuch

Hafte
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Hade to be Deftroy'd .
? That Confideration, fays the Horfe,

may do well enough in the Mouth of a Wretched Creature

that's only Fatted up to be Kill'd by a Knife, but whenever
I'm Taken off, I'll leave the Memory of a Good Name Be
hind me.

The MORAL.

'/k* the Caufe makes the Martyr,

REFLEXION.
H E that Confults the Intereft of his Carcafs, before That of his Re-

putation, or his Country, is Effectually but a Brute, under the Figure of

a Man. An Honourable Death is to be Preferr'd much before an Infamous

Life. Tins Hog in the Fable has but taken up the Words and Humour of
a Beitial fort of People in the World : Men that lie Wallowing in their

Lulls, their Debauches, and their Pleafures, and fpending their Cenfures

upon Men of Honour, and Publique Spirits, without any Regard to the

Conlcience of either Chriftian, Moral, or Political Duties. They are

more Solicitous for the Pampering of their Bodies, then for the Saving of

their Souls, or the Embalming of their Memories : And fall juftly under

the Reproof of the Horfe to the Hog in This Emblem.

Fab. CCC.

a 1$unt8wm and a Cutrier.

Currier bought' a $ear*skin of & Hunts-man, and laid him
down ready Money for't. The Hunts-man told him that

he would Kill a Bear next day, and he fhould have the Skin.

The Currier for his Curiofity, went out with the Huntsman to

the Chace, and Mounted a Tree, where he might fee the Sport.
The Hunts*man Advanc'd very Bravely up to the Den where the

(Bear lay, and threw in his Dogs upon him. He Ruftled out

Immediately, and the Man Miffing his Aim, the 'Bear Over-

turn^ him. So the Fellow held his Breath, and lay Stone ftill,

as if he were Dead. The -Bear Snuffled, and fmeit to him ;

Took him for a Carcafs, and fo left him. When the 'Bear

was gone, and the Danger over, Down comes the Currier from

the Tree, and bad the Hunts-man Rife. Heark ye, my Friend,

fays the Currier, The Bear Whifpher'd fomewhat in your Ear,

What
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What was it, I prethee ? Oh (fays the Huntsman) he bad me
have a Care for the Future to make fure of the 'Bear, before I

Sell' his Skin.

The MORAL.

Let no Man Undertake for more then he is able to make Good.

REFLEXION.
THIS is to bid us fecure our felves Before hand of what we Under-

take for, and not depend upon Uncertainties. Tho with the Moralift's

Leave, the Uncertainty was on the Other Hand, and he that
Bought the

Skin ran a Greater Riique then T'other that Sold it
; and had the Worfe

End of the Staff 'Tis Good Councel however, not to make our felves

Anfwerablc for Things out of our Power : Especially where there are

Dangerous Contingencies in the Way, as we find in This Fable : For the
Bear was within a Hairs Breadth of Spoiling the Jefh ; It is much at this

Rate that we make All our Bargains; We give our Time, Study, Intereft,

Liberty, and, in ihort, part with all that's Precious, not only upon Un*
certainties, but for Things we can never Obtain. There's no

depending
upon To-morroir.

Fab CCCI.

a Sennit, and a f^olDiet.

THere
was a Holy-man that took a Soldier to Task, upon

the Subje& of his ProfeiTion, and laid before him
the Hazzards, the Sins, and the Troubles that Attend People of

that Trade -, Wherefore, fays he, for your Souls fake, Sir,

Pray give it over. Well ! Father, fays the Soldier
j I'll do as

you bid me
',
for really we are fo I'll paid, and there's fo little to

be Gotten by Pillage, that I Phanfy, I had e'en as good Betake

my felf to a Godly Life.

The MORAL.

When People can Live no longer by their Sins, 'tis High Time for them

to Mend their Manners.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
NATURE icfelf fpeaks m Thefe, Lively Images of Truth. Here's

a Good Man, and his Penitent Preaching upon Two feveral Texts. The
Holy Father Enforces the Neceflity of the Soldiers Repentance , from the

Wicked Courfe of Life that he Leads, and the Trade that he drives. The
Soldier, on the Other hand, is willing to be Converted, for the Times are

Dead, he lays, and there's Neither Pay, nor Plunder to be got. The
World has abundance of Thefe Profelytes, that when they can be no lon-

ger Wicked to Advantage, take up an Outward Change of Profefiion, and

pais prelently for Babes of Grace, without the Leaft Symptoms, all this

while, of any Inward Change of Mind. This was the Cafe of One of
our Modern ConfeJJbrS, and Martyrs, who took a Formal Leave of Jefus

Chrift, and told his Ghoflly Father, that he was now fully Refolv'd not to

Starve for his Religion. Now there are Millions and Millions in the

World, of This Man's Kidney, that have the Wit yet to keep their

Tongues betwixt their Teeth, and to take up the fame Refolution without

Noife. How many Inftances of the Power of Pay and Pillage, does E-

very day Produce in all manner of Dealings and Profefllons : For Religi-

gion and Property flill March Hand in Hand, and Men will do Tricks

like Dogs, for Cruris, and Change their Mailers both Heavenly, and

Earthly for Better Wages. Where's That Law, or Text that has not been

Over-rul'd fome time or other, and Diflorted, by a Falfe Giols to make
the Application Profitable, and Eafy to the Good People ? How often

have we heard as Arrant Jangling in the Pulpits, as ever we did in the

Steeples : And Profellbrs Ringing as Awk as the Bells, to give notice of

the Conflagration which They Themlelves were Raifing ; for we have

found it to our Cofl, that the Multitude will fooner Kindle with a Perni-

cious Dotlrine then with a Pudding-Lane Fire-Ball. 'Tis not Confcience,

but Interefl that Governs the World ; and the Incomparable Hudibras has

hit the Point to a Hair.

What's Orthodox, and True Believing

Againfl a Confcience I A Good Living.
What makes All Dotl-rines Plain and Clear ?

About Two Hundred Pound a Year.

And That which was Provd True Before,

Prove Falfe again ? Two Hundred More.

What makes the Breaking of all Oaths,

A Holy Duty ? Food and Cloaths.

This it is, in fine, that makes the Devil of a Saint, and a Saint of a De-

vil ;
for your Holy Apoftate is the Blackefl of Hypocrites. The Soldier

turns Religious, and he lhail do more Mifchief in That Shape then ever he

did in the Other. For a Corrupted Zeal draws more Blood then a Merce^

nary Malice.

F A B.
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Fab. CCCI1.

a $as*an& and a&ife twice flParcr'D.

THere
happen'd a Match betwixt a Widower, and a Widow.

The Woman would be perpetually Twitting of her fe-

cond Husband, what a Man her Firft was ; and her Husband

did not forget the Ringing of it in her Ears as often, what an

Admirable Woman he had to his Firft Wife. As the Woman

was One day upon the Peevifh Pin, a Poor Body comes to the

Door, while the Froward Fit was upon her, to beg a Charity.
Come in Poor Man (fays the Woman) Here's e en the Leg of a

Capon for thee to pray for the Soul ©f my Firft Husband. Nay,
faith, fays the Husband, and when thy Hand is In, e'en rake the

Body and the Reft on t, to pray for the Soul of My Firft Wife.

This was Their way of Teizing One Another, and of Starving
the Living to the Honour ofthe Dead j for they had but That

One Capon betwixt them to Supper.

The MORAL.

Sauce for a Goofe is Sauce for a Gander. There's no Contending with
the Laws of God and Man, Efpecially again ft Thofe that have Poiver, and

Right on their Sides.

REFLEXION.
W E may learn from This Fable, that it is Common Duty and DiC-

cretion, for Men and their Wives, when they are once Hamper'd, to make
the Belt of a Doubtful Game ; for they are One to All Manner of Pur-

pofes, by which it is Poihble for Two Perfbns to be United. Their In-

tcreft is One and the fame, and there's No Touching the Peace, or the
Honour of the One, without Wounding That of the Other

; but if there

happens to be Any Abfolute Necellity of Jangling, One of the Civillefl

ways of Reproach is That here before us; and it is but according to the

Ordinary Guife and Freak of the World, when any thing comes Crofs
betwixt the Second Husband and Wife, to be flill Celebrating the Memory
of the Former. My Firft Husband (Heaven Reft his SouD and My Firft

Wife, they Cry, was So and So, and wou d have done This and' Thar.

The Two Main Topiques to Chop Logick upon in Thefe Domeflique
Di (agreements, are commonly the Upbraiding One Another with what
/ Was, and what / Might have been ; and what a Match I might have Lad

(with a Pox,) never confidering what they Are, and that what they Are

they Muft be, which is the Only Point. 'Tis Forty to One that Con-
troverfies
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trovcrfies will Ariic one time or Other in That State of Life, when it will

be the Husbands Part, upon the Matter of Dignity, Preference, and Com-
miiiion, to Moderate Matters, both by his Authority, and his Prudence ;

Which is but Confonant to Equity and Right Nature. Wherefore the

Woman is Worfe then Frantick, that, upon Thefe Difpates, will be try-

ing Conclufions with her Husband, for a Better, or a Worfe. If he

Truckles, Hie makes him a Coxcomb: If he keeps his Ground, Ihelhews

herfelf to be One, lb that me lays all at flake upon the Contefl, that a

Sober Woman has to Lofe. It is much better to give Way betimes to the

Stronger, even upon the Matter of Prudence, as well as of Reipect, then

it would be to Contend at nrft, and then, either to Crofs the Cudgells,
or to be Baffled in the Conclufion. The Man and the Woman here never

Confider'd that they gave away their Own Meat, and both Robb'd, and

Diicredited One Another in the Contefl.-

Fab. CCCIII.

A %ytm and a $&Q\XXt.

A Lyon that found himfelf Hampered in a Net, calFd to

a Moufe that was puffing by, to help him out of the

Sna;e, and he'd never forget the Kindnels, he faid. The

Moufe Gnaw'd the Threads to pieces, and when he had fee the

hjon at Liberty, defir'd him in Requital to give him his Daugh-
ter. The Lyon was too Generous to Deny him Any thing,

but moll: Unluckily, as the New Bride was ju ft about to Step

into the Marriage Bed, fhe happen'd to fet her Foot upon her

Husband at "Unawares, and Crufh'd him to Death.

The MORAL.

The Folly of an Inconfiderate Love. The Force of Gratitude, and Good Na-

ture, and the Mijery that Accompanies Unequal Matches.

REFLEXION.
ALL Matches, Friend mips, and Societies are Dangerous and Incon-

venient, where the Contractors are Not Equals : And the Moufe under

the Paw of the Lyon, does well enough fet forth the Danger of iucn a

Marriage.

N w FAB-
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Fab. CCCIV.

wax and #?u&.

THcre
was a Queftion ftarted once about Wax, and

'Brick,

why the One mould be io Brittle, and liable to be Broken

with Every Knock, and the Other bear up again All
inju-

ries and Weathers, fo Durable and Firm. The Wax Philofo-

phiz d upon the Matter, and finding it Out at laft, that it was

Burning made the Brick io Hard, Caft it felf into the Fire, upon
an Opinion that Heat would Harden the Wax too; but That

which Confolidated the One, DiiTolv'd the Other.

The MORAL.

'Tis a Felly to try Comlufions without Underftanding the Nature of the

Matter in Quejlion.

REFLEXION.

THERE'S No Trying ofExperiments,wkhout laying Things and Things

together : For That which is agreeable to the Nature of One Thing, is

Many times Contrary to the Nature of Another. Several Humours are

to be Wrought upon feveral Ways, and the Cafe betwixt Wax and Brick,

is the very tame Cafe too betwixt One Man and Another. Some are to

be dealt withal by Fair Means ; Other by Foul ; and That which Hardens

the One foftens the Other.

Fab. CCCV.

a ^uj&an&mau tum'd pointer and £Bc reliant

H the EndltG Mifery of the Life I Lead .' crys the Moiling

) Husbandman, to fpend all my Days in Ploughing,

Sowing, Digging, and Dunging, and to make Nothing on'tat

laft .' Why now in a Soldiers Life, there's Honour to be got, and

One Lucky Hit lets up a Man for Ever. Faith, I'll e'en put

offmy Stock, Get me a Horfe and Arms, and Try the Fortune

of the Wav. Away he goes ; Makes his Pufh ;
Stands the

Shock of a Battel, and Compounds at laft for the Leaving of

a
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a Leg or an Arm behind him, to go Home again. By This

Time, he has had his Pellyful of flight-Errantry, and a New
Freak takes him in the Crown. He might do better, he fancies,

in the Way of a Merchant. This Maggot has no fooner fit him

ago<* ;
but he gets him a Ship Immediately; Frights her, and

fo away to Sea upon Adventure : Builds CafHes in the Air,

and Conceits Both the Indies in his Coffers
,
before he gets lo

much as Clear of the Port. Well .' And what's the End of

All This at laft ? He falls into Foul Weather, among Flats and

Rocks, where Merchant, Veflel, Goods and All are loft in One

Common Wreck.

The MORAL.

A Rambling levity of Mind is commonly Fatal to its,

REFLEXION.

THIS Doctrine concerns thofe that Rafhly Change their Condition

and Fortune, and commonly fall into the Inconveniencies that they thought
to Avoid. He that's Well, already, and, upon a Levity of Mind, Quits
his Station, in hope to be Better, 'tis Forty to One,he lofes by the Change ;

for This Lightnefs is both a Vice, and a Difeafe, and rather the Wallow-

ing of a Sickly Qualm, then any Reaibnabie Agitation of Councel and

Debate. The Fault is not m the Place, or Bus'nels, but in the Stomach ;

and the Quitting of fuch a Courfe of Life, is but fhifting Pofture in a Fit

ofSicknefs : Let a Man turn which Way he will, he is dill asReftlels and

Uneafie One way as Another. Not but that 'tis Reafonable for a Man,
under any Calaimity, to ufe the Bed Means he can, Honeflly, to get

Clear on't. Let it be Pain of Body, Diflrcfs of Mind , Lois of Liberty,

Pinching Necefllty of Fortune ; Nay let it be Gout, Stone, or Torments,

there's Matter yet left for Indullry, Councel, Generofay, or when All

fails, for Philolbphy, and Conftancy of Mind to Work upon ;
and to Em-

prove All the Methods of Providence to our Advantage. Now All This

is only an Honourable and Warrantable Conflict, with iuch. Accidents and

Circumftances as Providence is pleas'd to make ufe of, for the Tryal of our

Faith and Vertue. So that Thefe Strivings are not to be taken for a Con-

tending with fupenor Powers • but they are Cafes Excepted from the Un-

eafinels here in the Fable ; which arifes from a Difatisfa&ion in iuch a Lc t,

as might make us abundantly Happy if we would but keep our Defircs

within Thofe Bounds which God and Nature have Prefcrib'd us. But Men
under Thefe Irregular Appetites, can never think themfelves Well, lb long

a-s they fancy they Might be Better : And then from Better,^ they mult Rile

to be Bell
;
and when That Befl it fcif falls fhort of what they Expected

from it, they are ftill as Poor and Miferable as if they had jufl: Nothing

at all. The Husbandman Envies the Soldier ;
The Soldier Envies the

Merchant, and when he has try'd All Turns, and Projects, what with the

N n -l Chaace
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Chance of War, Storms, and Pyrates, he fees his Folly too Late, and hi

Vain Wiflies himfelf with his Hinds and his Flocks again. To lay All in

a Word, This Levity is both Attended, and Punifh'd, with an
Impoilibllity

of Mending our Condition ; for we Apply to our Bodies, and our For-

tunes, when the Diitemper lies in our Minds.

T

Fab. CCCVI.

An &f£ puts in for an £>ffiCC

^Here was a Bantering Droll got himfelfinto a very Good

Equipage and Employment, by an Admirable Faculty
he had in Farting. The fuccefs of This Buffoon

Encouraged
an Ajs to put in for a Place too ; for, fays he, I'll Fart with

That Puppy for his Commiflion, and leave it to the Judg-
ment of Thofe that Preferred him, which has the Clearer, and
the Better Scented Pipe of the Two.

The MORAL.

Where Publique Minifters Encourage Buffornery, 'tis no wonder if Bufons
fet up for Publique Minifters. - -

REFLEXION.

THIS Fable, according to Abftemins, and Others, Touches the Hu-
mour of Thofe that Squander away their Money upon Vanity and Trifles:

But it (ecms to Me to look quite Another Way. With Abftemiuss Fa-
vour ,1 mould rather take This Fable to Strike at the Natural Confequences
of Evil Examples, when the Unreafonablencfs of One Act mall be made u(e

of as an Argument for Another, no left Unrcafonablc • For 'tis Prefident

Effectually that Governs the World. Why mould not Oiie Fool be Prt>

ferr'd for Farting as well as Another? For in Cafes of Competition, he
that does Beft, e'en in an 111, or in a Weak Thing, has a kind of Claim,
and Right to a Preference, and the GrofTcr the Foppery, or the

Iniquity]
the Fairer the Pretence.

This Affes putting up lor an Office, Taxes the Perverting of
Policy

and Juftice, in Conferring Thofe Honours, Charges, and Benefits, upon
Parafites, Drolls, Buffoons, and other Servile Inftruments of Luff and
Ambition, that are Due only to Men of Honour and Vcrtuc.The Minifters

of Government, and of Picalurc, mould be carefully Diftinguim'd
 for jt

Corrupts both the Morals, and the Undcrftandings of a Nation, jylieia

they find the Precepts of Common Honefly, and the Practices of State.

to
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to run (b dire&ly Counter, as to leave no Hope of Advancement, Credit,

or Security, but by living in a Defiance to Nature and Reafon : That
is to fay, by Playing the Fools, and Farting for Preferment.

Fab. CCCVIL

A MUX and a tfOttMatit

TFtere
Happen'd a Difpute betwixt a fljiver, and a Fountain*

which or the Two mould have the Preference. The

<]{iver Valu'd it felf upon the Plenty and Variety of Fifh that it

Produc'd ;
The Advantages of Navigation ; The Many Brave

Towns and Palaces that were Built upon the Banks of it ;

purely for the Pleafure of the Scituation : And then for the

General Satisfaction, in fine, that it Yielded to Mankind, ia

the Matter both of Convenience and Delight : Whereas (fays

the fyyer) the Fountain paffes Obfcurely through the Caverns

of the Earth ;
lies Bury'd up in Mofs, and comes Creeping into

the World, as if it were afham'd to mew the Head. The
Fountain took the Infolence and the Vanity of This Reproach
fo Heinoufly, that it prefently Choak'd-up the

Spring, and

Stopt the Courfe of its Waters : Infomuch that the Channel

was immediately dry'd up, and the Fifh left Dead and Stinking
in the Mud ;

as a Juft Judgement upon the Stream, for Dero-

gating from the Original
and Author of All the

Bleffings ic

Enjoy'd.

The MORAL.

He that Arrogates any Good to Himfelf, detracts from the Author of alt

the Good he Enjoys.

REFLEXION.

THERE are too many People in the World of the Humour of This

River, that Aifume to Themfelves what they receive from others, with-

out ever fo much as Thinking of the Heavenly Goodnefs that is the Au-

thor of Life it ielf, and of all the Bleflings that Crown the Comfort of

it.

This Fable is a kind of an Expoftulatory Debate bewixt Bounty and In-

gratitude ; betwixt the Divine Goodnefs, and the Vain Glorious Pride of

Corrupt Nature. And the Iniquity of our Proceeding is much the Same,
both
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both towards God and Man. We are readier to Claim to our felves, then

to Afcribc to Others, and moft Dangeroufly given to Miftake the Gra-

tuitous BlelTings ofHeaven, for the Fruits of our Own laduilry and Vertue.

The Fountain of all Goodnefs, and of all Good Things is God Blefled for

ever : But in the Difpenfation of his Mercies to the World, fbme things he

does byHimfelf, others by the Intervention of Natural Means, and by the

Mediation of fuch Inftruments as he has appointed for the Conveying of

Thofe Benefits to us. According to this Order, lyings are, by Deputati-

on, the Fountains of Honour and Preferment : And vvc find Men as Back-

ward every Jot to Acknowledge Temporal, as they are to Acknowledge
Spiritual Gifts and Bounties : So that we have Thanklefs Favourites as

well as Gracelefs Chriftians. What a Babel do they make now of the

Nature of Things, rather then Own the Courle of Providence in the Di-

ftnbution of them ! Infomuch that the Faculties that were given us for the

Glory and Service of our Mailer, as well as for the Comfort of our

Lives, and the Salvation of our Souis, are turn'd Point Blank againft the

very Reafon and Intention of them. Sharpnefs of Wit is Emprov'd to the

Dishonour of Him that Gave it. Atheifm and Blafphemy Drefs'd up like

a Science, and the Underftanding that was given us for the Finding out of
the Truth, is Employ'd upon Paradoxing, and Ridiculing it. They Value
themfelves with the River, upon a Conceit, that the Filli, the Beauty,
the Conveniency, is All their Own : And what is All This now, but ei-

ther to Dilclaim the Original, or to Defame it ? That's Obfcure, they fay,

Neglected, Over-grown, and either Not taken Notice of, or not Found :

And what's the Iflue now of This Vanity, and Diftradtion ? A Judgment
Treads upon the Heel on't ; for Providence flops the Current , lays the

Channel Open, and Expofes it to Deteilation and Scorn, in all its Fil-

thinefs.

Fab. CCCVIII.

A aStCfeetl $®atl and the &tfotl.

A Notorious Malefaflor that had Committed I know not

how many Villanies, and run through the Difcipline of

as many Goals, made a Friend of the Devil, to help him out in

all his Diftreffes. This Friend of
hiSj, brought him off many

and many a time, and ftill as he was Taken up, again and a-

gain, he had his Recourie, over and over, to the fame Devil

for fuccour. But upon his Laft Summons, the Devil came to

him with a Great Bag of Old Shoes at his Back, and told him

Plainly. Friend (fays he) I'm at the End of my Line, and can

Help ye No longer. I have beat the Hoof till I have Worn out~
all
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all Thefe Shoes in Your Service, and not One Penny left me to

Buy more : So that you rauft e'en Excufe Me if I drop ye
here.

The MORAL.

The Devil helps his Servants, for a Seafin ;
but when

they come once -to a

Finch, he leaves 'em in the Lurch.

REFLEXION.
WICKEDNESS may Profper for a while

; but at the Long Run,
He that fets All Knaves at Work, will mod certainly Pay them their

Wages. The Man pays Dear for his Protection that Pawns his Soul for't :

And it may be Another Obfervation, that the Devil Himfelf will not Work
without Money.

•

Fab. CCCIX.

A COttnfel ofWW for dtyufittg more $tfttg$.

TH E 'Birds were Mightily PolTefs'd with an Opinion,
that it was utterly Impoflible for the Eagle alone to Ad-

minifter Equal Juftice to All her Subjects ',
And upon This

Ground, there was a Motion put up, for Changing the Monar-

chy into a Q^epublique ; But an Old Cunning Crow, that faw fur-

ther into a Millftone then his Neighbours, with One Word
of his Mouth Dafh'd the Project. The More Kjngs you Hertz,

fays he, the more Sacks there are to be Filled : And io the Debate
fell.

The MORAL.

The Common People Hate All Government, and when they are Sick of it

in One Form,
-

they Fly to Another, but ftill they rather Incline to That,
which they Phanfy Eafiefi to Them/elves.

REFLEXION.
THIS Emblem Infinuates a Government by One ro be Ids Burdenfomc,

then a Government by Many. And it is well enough Adapted to a Profitable

Allegory. The Multitude of Birds are Impos'd upon, that One Monarch
is not fufficient for the Difcharge of the Office, and therefore there's
a Motion put up for the Erecting of More Kings : for Why, fay they,

fliould
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mould fb many Millions of Men be Subjected to the Power and Will of
One Angle Perfon ? This Error was begotten betwixt Faction, and InterefL
The One Manages by Deiign, and the Other falls in upon an Implicit
Resignation ;

or elfe Yields, upon Facility, and Weaknefs. In the Con-
clufion, ibme Man of Obfervation, and Experience Cas the Crow for the

purpofe) carries them offClear from the Reafbning Part, and Applies to
the Mobile in their Own Way : That is to fay, in a Way of Pocket-Argu-
ments. He never Troubled Himfelf about the Original of Power, or the

Analogy betwixt Monarchy in Heaven, and upon Earth
; but gives them a

Ihort Stroke upon the Subject of Profit and
Lofs. Tou will find it eafier,

fays he, to Fill One Sick then Many : And That Allufion carry'd the
Point.

Fab. CCCX.

A U&Omatt that would needs ^Xt for her I^ttgbanD.

A Poor Woman was put out of her Wits in a manner, for

fear of lofing her Husband. The Good Man was Sick

and Given Over,and Nothing would ferve the Tern, but Death
muft needs take Hei inftead of Him. She CaU'd, and Pray'd,
and Pray'd and Cali'd, till at laft, Death Pre fented himfelf in

a Horrible Shape at her Elbow. She very Civilly dropt him
a Curfie ; And Tray Sir, fays (he, Do not Miftake your Jelf; for
the Perfon

tbtt tou come
for

lies in the Bed there.

The MORAL.

°Tis a Common Thing to Talk of Dying for a Friend
; hut when it comes to

the Pufh once, "'tis no more then Talk at lafl.

REFLEXION.
THIS 'Confirms the Proverb, that Charity begins at Home, and when

AH is done, there's No Man loves a Friend fo Well, but he Loves Him-
felf Better. There are No People more Startled at Death, then Thofe

that have gotten a Cuftom of Calling for't. Oh that Death would Deliver

Me ! (fays One) Oh, that Death would take Me in the Place ofmy Dear Hus-

band ! fays T'other. But when Death comes to Prelent Himielf indeed,

and to take them at their Words, the Good Wife very Civilly puts the

Change upon him, and tells him, that the Perfon he comes for lies in the Bed

there. In Few Words, to call for Death in Jeff is Fain, and Unprofitable ;

To
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lb call fo r't in Earnefl, is Impious : And to call for't at all, is both Foolijh

aid Needlefs ;
for £><?*//; will moft certainly come at his appointed time,

vhether he be call'd for or No.

Fab. CCCXI.

a ^ott Ringing at his S0otyei# funeral.

THere
was a Good Man that follow'd his Wives Body to

the Grave, Weeping, and Wayling all the Way he

went, while his Son follow'd the Corps, Singing. Why Sirrah,

fays the Father j You fhould HoWle, and Wring your Hands,
and do as I do, ye Rogue You ; and not go Sol-Fa*ing it about

like a Mad-man. Why Father, fays he, You give the Priefts

Money to Sing, and will you be Angry with Me for giving ye
a Song Gratis ? Well, fays the Father, but That which may be-

come the Priefts will not always become You. 'Tis their Of-

fice to Sing ; but it is Your Part to Cry.

The MORAL.
Funeral fears are as Arrantly Hird-out as Mourning Cloaks > andfo are

the very Offices : And whether we go to our Graves Sniveling or
Singing,

'tis all hut according to the Fafhion of the Country, and Meer Form.

REFLEXION.
THE Methods of Government and of Humane Society, mull be

Preferv'd, where Every Man has his Roll, and his Station Alfignd him;
and it is not for One Man to break, in upon the Province of Another.

This Moral tells us alfo, that when One Man Condoles for the Diftrefles

of Another, 'tis more for Money, or for Company, then for Kind-

nefs.

'Tis a flavifh fort of Ceremony, and Impofition, that People muft be

Train'd up, by Certain Rules of Art, and Prefcription, to the very Manage
and Government of the mofl Free and Natural of our Affections ; for we are

Taught and Appointed the very Methods, and Degrees, of Grieving, and

Rejoycing ; and to do Honour to the Dead, by the Counterfeit Lamenta-

tions of the Living. But This way of Mourning by Rule, is rarher an
Oitentation of Sorrow, then an Indication of it. Now to fey the Truth of

the Matter, Terms and Modes have Corrupted the Sincerity of our Man-
ners.as well toward our Living Friends,as to the Metooryof Thole Departed.
We have hardly any thing left in our Converlation that is Pure and Genuine :

But the way of Civility in Fafhion , calls a Blind over the Duty, under
fome Certain Cuftomary Prefidents of Empty Words : So that at This
rate, we Impofe One upon Another, without any regard to Faith, Truth,
or Vcrtue. But we muft Sing in fome Cafes, and Cry in Others, and there's

an End on't.

O o FAB,

l
t
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Fab. CCCXII.

—

A Jealous Husband Committed his Wife in Confidence to

the Care and Cuftod^y of a Particular Friend • with the

Promife of a Confiderable Reward if he could but keep her

Honeft. After foriie Few Days, the Friend grew Weary of his

Charge, and defir'd her Husband to take his Wife Home again,
and Releaie him of his Bargain ', for, fays he, I find it

ucterly

Impoflible to Hinder a Woman from any thing fhe has a Mind
to. If it were to turn a Bag of Fleas Loofe into a Meadow e-

very Morning a Grazing, and Fetch them home again at Night,
1 durft be anfwerable with my Life for the Doing of it, to a

fingle Flea, but T'other is a Commiflion I dare go no further in.

The MORAL.
'Tis enough to Make a Woman a Whore, but fo much as to Phanfy her One,

and then 'tis no Boot to be Jealous neither
; for if the Humour takes her

to be Jadifb, 'tis not All the Locks, Bolts and Spies in Nature that can

keep her Honeft.

REFLEXION.
JE ALOUST, betwixt Man and Wife, does but Provoke, and En-

flame the Appetite, as it fets the Invention at Work upon Ways and Means
ofgiving One Another the Slip : And when it comes to a Tryal of Skill

once, 'tis a Carrying of the Caufe to gain the Point, and there's a kind
of Perverfe Reputation in getting the Better on't. Briefly, 'tis Labour
Loft on Both fides, while the One is never to be Reftrain'd, nor the Other
to be fatisfied : For Jealoufie Rages as well without Reafbn as with it.

Nay the very Will to do a Thing is as Good as the Thing Done ; And his

Head is as Sick, that but fancies the Thing Done, as if he law the very
Doing of it with his Own Eyes. The Ways of a Woman that has a mind
to play Faft and Loofe, are as Unfearchable as the very Thoughts of her

Heart ; and therefore the Friend here was in the Right to Difcharge Him-
felf of his Trait, and throw up his Commiflion.

 Fab. CCCXIII.

A S0atT that would not take a (Plifttr.

WHen
the Patient is Rich, there's No Fear of Phyficians

about him, as Thick as Wafps to a Honey*Pot; and

there was a Whole College ofthem call'd to a Confutation up-
on
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on a Turfe-Troud 'Dutchman, that was Troubled with a Megrim.
The Doctors prefcrib'd him a Clyfter ; The Patient fell into a

Rage upon't. Why Certainly Tbefe People are AllM&d, fays he,
to talk

of Curing a Mans Head at bis TayL

The MORAL.

He that Confults his Phyfician, and will not Follow his Advice, muft he his

Own Doctor : But let him take the Old Adage along with him. He that"

Teaches Himfelf has a Fool to his Mailer.

REFLEXION.
v

'TIS a Miferable Thing, when Men that Underftand Nothing at all,

ihall take upon them to Ceniiire, and to Pre-judge every thing that they
do not Underftand. What's the Uie of a Collegeaf every Particular Man
ihall fet up to be his Own Doctor. And 'tis the iame Cafe where Subjects
tske upon them to CorreCt Magnificat, and to Preicribe to their Supe-
riors. Let every Man be Trufted in his Own Way, and let the Doctor Pre-

icribe to the Patient, not the Patient to the Dotlor. For at the Rate of

This Thick-skull'd Blunder-head, every Plow-jobber ihall take upon hiiri

to Read upon Divinity, Law, and Politi'jues, as well as Phyfick.

Fab. CCCXIV.

• A lEOlfe and a ^W& %S$,

THere
was a certain Wolfe,

that in a Qualm of Wonderful

Charity, made a Vint to an Jfs,
that lay 111 of a Violent

Fever. He felt his Pulfe very Gingerly , and, pray, my Good

Friend, fays he, Whereabouts is your Greateft Pain, Oh,

Gently, lays
the Jfs; for it Pricks me juft there ftill where yow

lay your Finger.

Fab. CCCXV.

A tf0]C and a f^tcfe COCfr

A Cock took his Bed upon a Fit of Sicknefs, and a Fox of his

Old Acquaintance, gave him the Complement of a

Vifit, and Ask'dhim how he felt himfelf. Alas ! fays the Cock,

I'm e'en ready to fmother for want of Breath ;
and if you'd be

pleas'd but to ftand off, and give me a Little Frefh Air, I fancy

l fhould be fomewhat more at Eafe.

Odi The
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The Moral of the Two Fables above.

The Charity of our Death-Bed Vifits from One to Another, is much at a

Rate {generally Speaking) with That of a Carrion Crow to a Sheep ; ive

fmell a Carcafs.

REFLEXION.

THERE are no Vifits fo Officious, and Importune, as thole that

People think to get by ; Eipecially when our Thoughts are taken up with
Matters of Greater Moment. Befide, that there's a Defign upon us in the

very Complement. Thefe Fables may ferve to Point out to us, that there

are Men, as well as Wolves and Foxes, that Waite for the Carcafs ; That

is to fay, for an Office, an Eftate, a Commiffion, Lands, Money, Jewels,

or whatever elfe People lie Gaping for in Reverfion, according to the

Practice of the World: So that there's Little Truft to Thefe Death-bed

Ceremonies ; which, for the Greater Part, have more in them of Avarice,

and Intereft, then of Piety and Good Will : So that Effectually, a Wolves

Vifiting a Sick Afs, is but Saying Grace to a Dead One.

Fab. CCCXVI.

®t)m flyings* are the better for Seating.

A Good Woman happen'd to pafs by as a Company of

Young Fellows were Cudgelling a Wallnut-Tree, and

ask'd them what they did That for ? This is only by the Way
of Difcipline, fays one of the Lads \ for 'tis Natural for

JJJes,

Women, and ]Vallmtt°Trees to Mend upon 'Beating.

The MORAL.

Spur a Jade a Quefiiott and hell Kick ye an Anfwer.

REFLEXION.
PEOPLE mould not be too Inquifitive, without Confidering how

far They Themfelves may be concern'd in the Anfwer to the Queftion.

FAB.
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F AB CCCXVII.

The 3tTcg J©tfl).

AN Afs was Wifhing in a Hard Winter, for a Little Warm
Weather, and a Mouthful of Frefh Grafs to Knab upon,

in Exchange for a Heartlefs Trufs of Straw, and a Cold Lodg-

ing.
In Good Time, the Warm Weather, and the Frefh Gnis

comes on ;
but fo much Toyl and Bus'nefs along with it, that

the Afs grows quickly as Sick of the Spring as he was of the

Winter. His next Longing is for Summer ; but what with Har-

veft Work, and other Drudgeries of That Scafon, he is Worfe

now then he was in the Spring ; and then he fancies he {"hall ne-

ver be Well till Autumn comes; But There again, what with

Carrying Apples, Grapes, Fewel, Winter-Provifions, crc. he

finds himfelf in a Greater Hurry then ever. In fine, when he

has trod the Circle of the Year in a Courfe of Reftlefs Labour,
hisLaft Prayer is for Winter again t

and that he may but take up
his Reft where he began his Complaint.

The MORAL.

The Life of anUnfteady Man runs away in a Courfe of V'ain Wifhes, and

Unprofitable Repentance : An Unfeltled Mind can never be at Re.fl.

There s Mo Seafon without it's Bus'nefs.

REFLEXION.

THE Affes Wi/hhete, is the Lively Image of a Foolifh, andaMife-

rable Levity of Mind ; and, in truth, there is but too much in't of the

Figure, and the Bus'nefs of Humane Life ; for we fpend our days in a kind

of Lazy, Reftlefs Indifpofition, that looks as if we would fain be doing

fomething, and yet never goes further, then to a Shifting from One Pro-

pofition
to Another. Wifhing and Woulding, (as they lay) has lbmewhat in

it of an Analogy to Stretching, and Yawning ;
We only Drowfe when

we think wc Live, and our time runs away in Fancying Qaflles in the Air,

and in putting
of Cafes^ The Inference that we are to draw from hence

is This; If an Unfettled Head and Heart be fo Grievous a Calamity, the

Squaring of a Man's Thoughts, Willies and Dcfires, to the Lot that

Providence has let Out for him, is both aBlclling, and a Duty.
He that is ftill Weary of the Prclent, fhali be molt certainly Sollicitous

for the Future. For the Prefent is only the Courle of 16 many Moments

into time to Come. He that Gapes after he knows" not what, lhall be

fure to Lofe his Longing. He Changes, out of Refllefnefs, not Choice,

and fo long as he carries the fame Mind about him, the Circumftances of

his
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his Condition will never Alter the Cafe. Hts Prefent Thoughts are Un-

eafy, becaufc his Prefent State does not Plcalehim, and lb he goes on at

a Venture, Shifting and Calling about for fomewhat cite that may better

Agree with him. The Batchelior wants a Wife ; The Marr) 'd Man wants

his Liberty; Tlie Statelman has a Mind to be Private. The Countr}-
man lives out of the World : The Man of Bus'ncis is a SJave to't ; And
he that's out of Employment, makes it his Exculc, that he is fore'd to

Drink or Whore for want of fbmewhat elle to do. There's no Meafure
to hi taken of an UnftcaJy Mind

;
but ilill 'tis either too Much, or too

Little ; too Soon, or too Late. The Love of Novelty begets, and En-

crcaies the Love of Novelty ; and the oft'nerwc Change, the more Dan-

gerous and Troublefome do we find This Itch of Variety to be. The

Afi was Sick of the Spring ;
Sicker yet of the Summer ; more Sick Hill of

Autumn ; and Sickejt of All, of the Winter
;

till he's brought, in the End,
to Compound for his Firfl Condition again, and fb take up with That
for his Satisfaction, which he reckon'd upon before as his Misfortune.

This it is, when Fickle and Foolilh People will be Prefcribing To, and

Refining upon the Wife and Gracious Appointments of the Maker of the

World. They know not what they Are, and they know not what they
Would be, any further, then that they would not be what they are. Let
their Preient State in the World be what it will, there's Hill fomething or

other in't that makes their Life Wearyfome: And they are as Peevifh

Company to Themtelves too, as they are to their Neighbours ;
for there's

not One Circumftance in Nature, but they ihall find Matter to Pick a

Quarrel at: Let it be Health, Fortune, Converfation, Kindred, Friends,
it will be all a Caie, fo

long, as Weak, and Wayward Men ihall go on

Grumbling, and Cavilling at the Works and Diipenfations of Heaven.

Were it not better now for People to be Quiet at rirft
; and to fit down

Contentedly in the Pofl where Providence has Plac'd them ? Were it not

better to do the Great Work of Life Betimes, by the Help of a Seafonable

Prudence and Vertue, then to Deliver up our lelves to the Torments of

Hopes and Fears, and be fore'd to do't at laft, by the Dear-bought Expe-
rience of our Follies, and the Necellky of giving over what we can do
no Longer ?

This is not yet to bar Honefl Induftry, or a Sober Application to thole

Ways, Studies, or Means that may probably Contribute to the Mending
of a Man's Fortune : Provided that he let up his Rtfolution before-hand,
not to let himlelf down below the Dignity of a Wile Man, be the IiEuc

of his Endeavours what it will. He that is not Content at Prefent, carrieg

the lame Weaknefs along with him to his next Remove ; for whoever ci-

ther Palhonately Covets any thing that he has Not, or feels himlelf Glut-

ted with a Satiety of what he Poilelles, has already loll his Hold : So
that if we would be Happy, we mult Fix upon lbme Foundation that can

never Deceive us ; and Govern our lelves by the Meatures of Sobriety
arid Juftice. All the reft is but the Affes Circulation of more and more

Anxiety* and Trouble.

FAB.
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Fab. CCCXVIII.

A Cat and $®itt.

AS
a Company of Mice were Peeping out of their Holes

for Difcovery, they fpy'd a Cat upon a Shelf; that lay

andlook'dfo Demurely, as if there had been neither Life nor

Sottlinherr Well (fays one of the Mice) That's a Good Na-
tur'd Creature, 111 Warrant her $ One may read it in her very
Looks ;

and truly I have the Greateft Mind in the World

to make an Acquaintance with her. So faid, and fo done ;

but To foon as ever Vujs had her within Reach, fhe gave her to

"Underftand, that the Face is not always the Index of the Mind.
-

The MORAL.

'Tts a Har'd Matter for a Man to he Honeft and Safe; for kis very Charity
and Good Nature Expofes, if it does not Betray him.

REFLEXION.

N O Treachery Co Mortal, as That which Covers it felf under the

Mafque of Sanctity. A Wolje does a Great deal more Mnchief in a Sbeeps-

Skin, then in his Own Shape and Colour. The Moufe that took this Cat for

a Saint, has very Good Company, not only in her Miftake, but in her

Misfortune too : For we have leen a whole Affembly of Thefe' Moufing

Saints, that under the Mafque of Zeal, Confcience, and Good Nature,

have made a Shift to lay I know not how many Kingdoms in Bloud and

Afhes.

Fab. CCCXIX.

A #oar and a <f0^.

AS
a 'Boar wis Whetting his Teeth againfl:

a Tree, up

comes a Fox to him. Pray what do you Mean by That ?

fays he) for I fee no Occafion for'r. Well, fays
the "Boar, but I

do; for when I come once to be Set upon, 'twill be too Late

for me to be Whetting, when I fliould be Fighting.

F AB
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Fab. CCCXX.

A WOlfe and a f£>02CUpttte.

YOUR
Torcup'me, and your Hedge-Hog, are fomewhat A-

like, only the Former has longer and fharper Prickles

then the Other ; And thefe Prickles he can Shoot, and Dart at

an Enemy. There was a Wolfe
had a Mind to be Dealing with

him, if he could but get him Difarm'd firft ; and fo he told the

Porcupine in a friendly Way, that it did not look Well for

People in a Time of Peace, to go Arm'd, as if they were in a

State of War ; and fo Advis'd him to lay his Bri/rles afide ; for

(fays he) You may Take them up again at pleafure. Do you
talk of a State of War ? fays the Porcupine, Why That's my
Prefent Cafe, and the very Reafon ofmy Standing to my Arms,
fo long as a Wolfes

in the Company.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

No Matt, or State can be Safe in Peace that is not always in readinefs to En-

counter an Enemy in cafe of a War.

REFLEXION.
ALL Bus'nefs that is Neceflary to be done fliould be done Betimes :'

And there's as little Trouble of doing it In Seafon too, as Out of Seafbn •

Neither is it Effectually done at all, but in the Proper time of Doing it:

So that 'tis Good Diicretion, and Good Advice, to provide againft Danger
. before-hand ; for he that's always Ready can never be taken with a

Why-not.
'Tis a piece of Good Councel, in All the Affairs of Humane Life,

to take care of Securing our Selves that we be not either Betray 'd, orSur-

priz'd: But as it is Wifdom to keep our Selves upon a Guard; ib it is

Matter of Good Manners alio, and Refpecl: ; neither to do, nor to fay

any thing, that may Import a Jealoufy, or a Diftruft. All the Duties of

Government, and Society; Nay, All Offices, Civil and Religious, where

Prudence, Conicience, or Common Faith are concern'd, have their Proper
Seafbns. 'Tis too Late to Hinder Milchief when die Opportunity is once

pad, and therefore the Timing of Things is -a Main Point in the Difpatch
of AH Affairs. There can be no Safe, or Sure Peace, where People are

not always in readinefs for War ;
for theCommon Well-being of Mankind,

does not lb much Depend upon the Faith of Men, and of Governments,

as upon the Temporary and Contingent Occafions of breaking the Peace

with Advantage. 'Tis not Publiquejuflice Alone, that can Uphold a Go-

vernment, without the Aid of Policy and Councel. Men do Naturally

IndulgcThofc Opinions and Practices, that favour their Pretentions ; and

it
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'tis too much to Superacid Powerful Temptations to do Wrong, to the
Force of Vicious Inclinations to do it. The Boar's Whetting his' Teeth,
v as only an Acl of Neceflary Precaution, for fear of the Worft : And the
] pine did Wifely too, in keeping himfelf upon his Guard when the

Enemy was in View.

Fab. CCCXXI.

A fl^OUfe and a Mtt.

A Simple Moufe had che Fortune to be near at hand, when
a I^ite was taken in a Net. The %jte begg'd of her to

try ir (lie could help her out. The Moufe Gnaw'd a Hole in't,

and fet her at Liberty ;
and the JQte Eat up the Moufe for her

Pains.
i

The MORAL.
Save a Thief from the Gallows and he'll Cut your Throat.

REFLEXION.
'T I S No New Thing in the World to Return Evil for Good. Nay,

there are fome Natures lb fowre, and lb Ungrateful, that they are never

to be Obiig'd. All Kites of This Humour do not Wear Feathers : Neither

do All fuch Mice wear Long Tayls. There are Caies, wherein our Very
Tendernefs, and Charity, becomes a Snare to us, and there are People
too, that fancy No Blood fo fweet, as That of the Perfbn to whom they
Hand Indebted for their Lives and Fortunes .- But then if One Man fliould

Ceafe to be Generous, and Charitable, becaufe Another Man is Sordid,
and Ungrateful. It would be much in the Power of the Baieit of Vices to

Extinguish the moll Chriftian, and Humane of Vermes. Theie' Lewd

Examples May however, and Ought to Recommend Prudence and Cau-
tion to us ;

but without Killing, or Quenching Good Nature. There are,

'tis true, fome People fb Harden'd in Wickednefs, as to have No SenCc at

all of the moft Friendly Offices, or the Higheft Benefits. Now in Thcfe

Delperate Cafes, a Man is little Better then Fek-de-fe, that for the Help-

ing of Another Ventures the Undoing of Himfelf Nay, and 'tis fbme-

what more then a Venture too, when a Moufe lays it felf at the Mercy of

a Kite .

P p FAB.
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Fab. CCCXXII.

a Coefele and Jupiter.

IN
Old Time, when Jupiter was in the Humour of Granting

Petitions, a Cockle made it his Requeft, that his Houie and
his Body might be All of a Piece. Jupiter made him Anfwer, that

it would be a Burden to him, inftead of a Favour. Yes fays
the Cockle, but it will be fuch a Burden as I had rather Bear,
then lie Expos'd to 111 Neighbours.

The MORAL.

Impertinent Vifits are the Plague of a Soher Mans Life, and therefore
'tis a Happy thing when a Body may be at Home, or Not at Home, as

He Pleafes.

REFLEXION.
GOOD, or Bad Company, is either the Greateft

Blefting, or the
Greateft Plague of Humane Life

;
and therefore the Cockles was a very

Reafonable, and a Pertinent Requeft. There's No Liberty like the Free-
dom of being Publique or Private as a Body pleafes ; And having it at

my own Choice, whether I will live to the World, or to my fclf.

Fab. CCCXXIII.

A 2&tttfj ready to $Upp£.

AEigSellyd
<B\tch borrow'd Another Pitches Kennel to

lay
her Burden in. The Proprietrefs, after fome time,

Demanded PoiTeflion again, but the Other begg'd her Excufe
and Patience, only till her Whelps might be able to fhift for

Themfelves. This was Agreed upon for fo many Days longer :

But the Time being Expir'd, the <Bitcb that was Out, grew More
and More Prefling for her Olt>n again. Why then lays the O-
ther, if you can force Me and My, Puppies Out of the Kennel,
You fhall have Free Liberty to come In.

FA B.
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Fab. CCCXXlV.

a feDge-fog and a ^naiie.

ASwafo
was prevail'd upon in a Cold Winter, to take a

Hedge-Hog into his Cell
; but when he was Once in

the Place was fo Narrow, that the Prickles of the HedgeHog
were very Troublefome to his Companion : io that the Snake
told him, he muft needs Provide for Himfelf fomewhere elfe

for the Hole was not Big enough to Hold them Both. Why
then, fays the Hedge*Hog, He that Cannot Stay fba.ll do Well
to Go : But for my Own Part, lam e'en Content where I am
and if You be not io too, Y'are Free to Remove.

The MORAL,

Pqffe/jwi is Eleven Points of the Law,

REFLEXION.
EVERY Man is to provide againft Fraud and Treachery, where the

Perlbn he deals with may be the Better for't. Fore-warn d, Fore-arm d. 'Tis

not Safe to Joyn Interefts with Strangers, upon fuch Terms, as to lay
our felves at Mercy. In All Offices of Chriftian Charity- and of Prudent

Convention, People mould have a Strict Regard to the Humour and

Character of the Perfons they deal withal
; to the Degrees and Meafures

of Things ;
and to the Coniequences upon the Whole Matter, in cafe of

the Wortt. It is not Every Mans Talent to Diltinguilh Aright upon All the

Neceilkies of Affairs ofThis Nature. That is to lay, how far our Prudence,

may Warrant our Charity, and how far our Charity may Comport with our

Prudence. 'Tis Dangerous on the One hand to pals the Rules of Difcretion ;

and it is Inhumane on the Other, not to Acquit our felves in All the

Functions of Tendernefs, and Good Nature
;

for Piety and Wifclora are

Both Wrapt up in the Qucftion. The very fame Good Office may be a

Vertue toward One Man, and a Folly toward Another. One may Juftifie

the running of a Rifque, in favour of a Man of
Integrity and Good Fame:

But where there is an Habitual Ingratitude on the One fide, and a Con-

fiderable Hazzard on the Other, there's No Trufting. I ihall not need to

Enlarge upon This Topique, in a World that makes Good the Allegory

by fo many Inilances of Daily Practice and Converfation, How many
Frelh Examples may we find in our Own Memory, of Men that after All

the Obligations Imaginable, and in Contradiction to All the Tyes Of

Honour, Jullice, and Hofpitality have ferv'd their Mailers, Patrons, and

Benefactors, as the Hedge-Hog ferv'd the Snake here /

Pp* fa r>.
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Fab- CCCXXV.

AfOJCanda^ate.

Fox and a Hare were in a Warm Conteft once, which of

the Two could make the Belt Shift in the World. When
Tarn Purfu'd, lays the Hare, I can fhew the Dogs a Fair pair

of Heels, and run away from 'em at pleafure : And yet for All

That, lays the Fox, I have Baffled more of'em with My Wiles
and my Shifts, then ever You did with your Foocmanfhip.

The MORAL.

iVifdom is as much beyond Force, as Men are beyond Brutes.

REFLEXION.
A Good Bodily Strength and Difpofition is a Felicity of Nature, but

nothing Comparable yet to the Advantages of a Large Underftanding, and

a Ready Prefence ofMind. Wildom does more then Force
;
but they do

Beft together, for a found Mind in a found Body, is the Perfection of Hu-
mane Blifs. A Fox, 'tis true, may be fome time Outwitted, and a Hare

Out-ftript ; but This does not hinder yet the Excellency of One Faculty
above the Other.

Fab. CCCXXVI.

An J3DID <3®m refolv'd to give over U&$0jing.

THere
was an Old

Toft,
that in the very State pf Impotence,

had ftill a Whore in the Head of him. His Ghoftly Father

took Notice of it, and Ply'd him Hard with VVholefome Ad-

vice, upon the Subject ofthe Lulls of the 3 Flefh. This Reverend

Fornicator thank'd him mod Heartily for his Kind and Chriftian

Councel, and by the Grace of Heaven, fays he, I'll Follow it ;

For to tell ye die Plain Truth on'c, lam told that 'tis Naught
for me ; and really, my Body is tjuite out of Tune for Thofe

Gambols.

The MORAL.

When Things are at the Worft they*
I Mend.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
MORE Men Reclaim cut of Shame, Fear, or Pure Necefiky, then

for the Love of Honour, or Vertue. They that are Honeft upon Thefe

Terms would be Arrant Knaves if the Tables were Turn'd. They go a-

long with the Devil, while there's eicher Pleafure, or Profit to be had on

That fide ;
but when they come once to lole the Tall of the One, and the

Means of the Other, they are prelently Regiiter'd in the Calender of New
Converts. The Countenance of This Fable looks a little betwixt Jefl and

Earneft ; but This Mixture of Appearance does not Hinder it from being
a molt Edifying Satyr upon the Corruptions, and Falfe Semblances of

Humane Life. Lord / How Sober, and Temperate do People grow, when

they can Drink and Whore no longer /

Fab- CCCXXVH.

An impertinent and a pijtiofopljev.

A Certain Pragmatical, Sencelefs Companion would make a

Viht to a
Tbilojopber,

He found him Alone in his Si u ly ,

and tell a VVond'ring how he could Endure to Lead lo Soli-

tary a Life, The Learned Man told him ;. Sir, fays he, You

are Exceedingly Miftaken ; for I was in very Good Company
till You came In.

The MORAL.
Good Thoughts and Good Books are very Good Company.

REFLEXION.
A Wife Book is muchberter than a Foolilh Companion ; And the Dead,in

fuch a cafe,are much Better then the Living. It is one of the molt vexatious

Mortifications perhaps, of a Sober, and a Studious Mans Life, to have his

Thoughts Diforder'd, and the very Chain of his Reafon Difcompos'd, by
the Importunity of a Tedious, and an Impertinent Vifit. Especially, if

it be from a Fool of Quality, where the ve:y Figure of the Man Entitles

him to All Returns ofGood Manners and RefpecT. And the Affliction is

yet more Grievous, where That Prerogative of Quality, is further Back'd

and Corroborated, with a Real Kindnefs, and Good Will: For a Man
mult be Inhumane, and Ungrateful, as well as Rude, if he does but fomuch

as Offer, at the Eafing, or the Relieving of Himleif. The Drift of This

Fable at laft, is to tell us, that Good Books and Good Thoughts are the

Beft Company, and that they are Miftaken that think a Wife Man can ever

be Alone. It prepares us alfo to Expect Interruptions, and Difappoint-

ments, and to Provide for 'em ; but withal, to take the Belt Care we can

to
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to Prevent the Plague of 111 Company, by avoiding the Occafions of it.

The Linking of a Man of Brains and Honefty into a Lewd Infipid Con-

verfation, is Effectually but the Moral of That Tyrant, that Bound the

Living, and the Dead together, and yet This is it which the Impertinent

takes for the Relief of Solitude, and the Blelling of That which he calls

Company.

Fab. CCCXXVIH.

A UBolfe in a ^tyzp$-#tin.

THere
goes a Story of a Wolfe, that Wrapt himfelf up

in a Sheepskin, and Worry 'd Lambs for a Good while

under That Difguife ;
but the Shepherd Met with him at

laft,

and Truft him up, Sbcef>s*skin and all, upon an Eminent Gibbet,
for a Spectacle, and an Example. The Neighbours made a

Wonderment of it, and Ask'd him what he meant to Hang
up his Sheep ? Oh, fays he, That's only the Skin of a Sheep,
that was made ufe of to Cover the Heart, Malice, and Body
of a Wolfe

that Shrouded himfelf Under it.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

Hypocrifie is only the Devils Stalking Horje, under an AffeHation of Sim-

plicity
and Religion. People are not to he Judgd by their Looks,Habits, and

Appearances ; hut hy the Charailer of their Lives and Converfations, and

by their Works.

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable is Moraliz'd in the Holy Gofpel it felf. 'Tis with all

Men that are Notorioufly Wicked, of what Degree or State, or in what

point of Iniquity foever, much after the Rate ofthe Wolfe in This Fiction.

Tyranny Marches under the Mafque of Care, Piety, and Protection. In-

justice lets up the Rigorous Letter of the Law to Weigh againlt the Im-

probity of the Witnels : The Pawn-Broker pretends Charity, and the Op-
preflbr Flays the Widow and the Orphan : And at the fame Time,Preaches

Mercy and Companion, with the very lame Breath. Treachery Covers it

lelf under a Cloak of Kindnefs and Friendship ; and Nothing more Fre-

quent then Wolves in Lambs-Skins,e\en in the molt Solemn Offices of Church
and State. This Fable Extends to All the Lewd Practices of Hypocrites
and Impojlors,

under the Colour of Pious, and Charitable Works and

Duties. Now ifAll our MoralWolves in Sheeps-Cloathing, were but Serv'd

as This Hypocritical Wolfe was in the Fiilion, and Hung-up Indeed, with

their Crimes in Capital Letters on their Foreheads, Common Truth and

Honefty among Men w7ouldbemore Sacred.

FAB,
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Fab CCCXXIX.

Ah giucoircasablc £>on.

IT
was the Hard Lot of a very Good Man to have a Vicious

Young Fellow to his Son • and he did what he could to Re-
claim him : But Sir (fays he) for Brevities fake, 'tis only fo

much Time and Councel thrown away ; for all the Parfons a-

bout the Town have been
Baiting me I know not how long

now, upon the fame Subject, and I'm not One Jot the Bet-
ter for't.

The MORAL.
Some Men Live as if they fiad made a Covenant with Hell

;
Let Divines,

Fathers, Friends fay what they will, they Stop their Ears againft them :

And GoodCounfel is wholly Caji away upon them.

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable would go a Great way, if it were wrought up to the

Heightli. As for the Purpofe ; to all Manner of Gracelefs, and Hopelefs
Charaiters.Some People are loft for want ofGood Advice; Others for want
of giving Good Heed to t ; And ibme again take up Resolutions before-

hand never to Mend. Nay there are Thofe that Value themielves upon
the very Contempt of All that is Sacred and Honeft, and make it a
Point of Bravery to bid Defiance to the Oracles of Divine Revelation,
the Motions of Rcafonable Nature, and the Laws of Government. This
Contradiction to the Duty of a Sober Man is yet farther Heighten'd, by
the Dilbbedience of a Son to a Parent : and farther yet, by a Spiteful Op-
pofition to All the Precepts of Morality and Religion. There's fomewhat
of a Droll-Mixture in This B.micriag way of Liberty, to make a body
Laugh where he ihould Cry : But 'tis pail a Sporting Matter, when the

moll Neceflary Duties of Chnllianity come to be the Qiieltion. There's

No Room for Trifling in Thole Cales.

Fat, CCCXXX.

. A ^tytpfiittt Hang'd.

Certain Shepherd had One Favourite*!)'^, that he had a

Particular Confidence in above all the relf..
'

He fed him

with his Own hand, and took more Care of him, in fhoit,

then of any of his Fellows. This Kindnefs* went on a Long
Time, till in Condufion, upon the Milfmg of fome Sheep,

he
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he fancy 'd This Cur to be Falfe to him : After This Jealoufy,
he kept a St rid: Eye upon him, and in fine, found it out, that

This Trufty Servant of his was the Felon. Upon the Difco-

very, he had him prefently taken up, and bad him prepare for

Execution. Alas .' Matter, fays the Dog, I am One of your

Family, and 'twould be hard to put a Domeftique to Extremi-

ties : Turn your Difpleafure upon the Wolves rather, that make
a Daily Practice on't to Worry your Sheep. No, no, faysthe

Shepherd, I'd fooner Spare Forty Wolves that make it their
Trofef-

Jlon to Kill Sheep, then One Sheep-biting Cur that's Trujled with

the Care of them. There's fomewhat of Francknefs and Gene-

rofity
in the One ;

but the Other is the Bafeft of Treacheries.

The MORAL.

No Perfidy like Breach of Faith and Trufl, under the Seal of Friendjhip :

For an Adverfary under That Mafque, is much more Unpardonable then

,

a Barefacd Enemy.

REFLEXION.
THERE are Political Sheep-biters as well as Paftoral ; Betrayers

of Publique Trujls, as well as of Private
;

And Humane Curs that are as

Wolvifh as the Other. This Maxim however, holds in All Cafes
,•
that

Broach of Faith, and Trull:, is the mod Odious, Inholpitablc and Inhu-

mane of Civil, as well as of Moral Offences. A fpecial Confidence in

One more then in Another, though from a King to a Subject, or from a

Mailer to a Servant, has fome Analogy in't of Friendfhip, but the Mat-
ter ihould be thoroughly Weigh'd and Examin'd, before we put it to the

Utmoll Tryal and Ted. A Man may be too Hard, or too Eafy ; too Ad-
vent'rous or too Wary, in palling a Judgment upon the Character of the

Periotv : But above all things, it will concern us perfectly to Underitand
the Honour, the Practice, and the Conversation of the Man we Propofe
for a Friend, before we lay any Strefs upon his Faith ; Not but that we

may believe Well of a Man, and yet not think fit to Trull him i So that a

Charity on the One hand does not Authorize a Confidence on the Other :

It is not Anils however, to lay Baits for a Man in fuch a Cafe, and to

try him on the Blind-fide. As if a Man be Covetous, Profit, or Bribes

may put him to the Teft, and lb Anfwerably in Other Cafes. Powerful

Temptations Articificially Difpos'd, are the Bed Eflay, and Aflurancc of
a Man's Faith and Honelly that the Matter will bear. This Dog here

would perhaps have Fought for his Mailer in any Other Cafe, though he
Betray d him in This : But the Love of Mutton was his Weak fide : Which
in fome lort Anfwers to That which we call Feccatum in Delicijs in Man-
!

-i ul. This Infirmity however did not Excule the Treachery, and the

Kinder the Mailer the more Unpardonable is the Traytor.

FAB.
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Fab CCCXXXI.

A #Utt and a JRattt.

^TT^Htere was One lfajler-%am that Beat All his Fellows cut of

I the Field, and was fo Puft'd up with the Glory of his

Exploits, that Nothing would ferve him but he mufr. Challenge
a 'Bull to the Combat. They Met, and upon the Firfl En-

counter, there lay thedfyw for Dead ; but coming to hiinfelf a-

gain ;
Well (lays he) This is the Fruit of. my Infolence, and

Folly,
in Provoking an Enemy, that Nature has nude my

Superior.

The MORA L.

Where People will be Provoking and Challenging their Superiors, either in

Strength, or Power, 'tis not fo much a Bravery of Spirit, as a Rude and

Brutal Rajhtiefs ;
and they pay Dear fort at lafl.

REFLEXION.
'TIS not Courage, but Temerity, for Men to Venture their Lives,

Reputations and Fortunes upon Unequal Encounters ; Unlefs where they
are Oblig a by an Over-ruling Impulie of Honour, Conlcience, and Duty,
to Hand All Hazzards. That which' the World Accounts Brave, is iri

Truth, no Better than Brutal, where there is not Reafon, Juftice, and

Prudence to Direcl; and Govern it. 'Tis One thing for a Man to be Firm,
and Fearleis, againft Honeft Dangers, let them appear never lb Terrible,

when his Honour for the Purpoie, his Country, or his Conlcience, calls

upon him to Encounter them : But to run his Head againft Stone-Walls,
ear to put his Shoulders to a Sea-Breach; to Attempt Intuperable Difficul-

ties, and Ncedlclly to Provoke Invincible Enemies, purely out of a Vain

Opinion of his Own Strength \
This would bejuft the Mora) of the Ram

here in the Fable.

Fab. CCCXXXI.

A t©(D0ttf and a Green Slfef.

THere
was a Widoio that had a Twittering toward a fecond

Husband, and flhe took a Goflipping Companion of hers

to her AfTiftance, how to Manage the Job. The Truth of it

is, fays Che, 1 have a Dear Mind to Another Bedfellow °

9 but

the Devillifh People would keep fuch a Snearihg, and Pointing.

Q q ai
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an me, they'd make me e'en Weary of my Life. You are a

Fine Widw t
faith, fays T'other, to Trouble your Head for the

Talk of the People. Pray will ye Mind what I (ay to ye now.

You have an Afs here in your Grounds; go your ways and gee

That Afs Painted Green, and then lee him be carry 'd up and

down the Country for a Show. Do This, I fay, without any
more Words, for Talk does but 'Burn Daylight. The Thing
was done accordingly \ and for the firll Four or Five Days, the

Green Afs had the Whole Country at his Heels ; Man, Woman,
and Child, Staring and Hooting; after him. In lour or five

Days More, the Humour was quite Spent, and the
A\% might

Travel from Morning to Night, and not One Creature to take

Notice of him. Now (fays the friendly Adviler) A New Mar-

ry d Widow is a kind of a Green Afe : Every bodies Mouth will be

Full on't for the firft four or five Days, and in four or five Iviore,

the Story will e'en Talk it felf Afleep.

The MORAL.

Common Fame is as Falfe and Impudent as a Common Strumpet . Let E~

•very Man live to his Conscience, and never Trouble his Head with the

Talk of the People.

REFLEXION.
There is no Myftery in telling us that a Widow may be Prevail'd upon to

Think, of a Second Husband ; but the Weight of This Emblem lies upon
Thole Cafes where there Occur a Thoufand Scruples, and Difficulties, that

may ftartle People at firft, and yet in the Conclufion, prove but aNine-Days
IVonder.The Fooleryofthe Widow and the Green ^/},lhews plealantly enough,
how Ealy a Matter it is for a Bold Face, a Good AfTurance, and a Reafbnable

Stock of Wit and Addrefs, to put Common Fame it felf out of Counte-
nance: And it is apart of Prudence befide, not to fink under the -Impref-
fion of an 111 Report : Provided there be Integrity and Innocence to Sup-

port That Firmnels of Mind. A Wife Man will not make his Happinefs
Precarious : He looks to his Conlcience, and leaves the World to take its

Courfe. 'Tis the Novelty, not the Quality of Things, that fets People
a Gaping and a Gazing at them : But when they come once to be Fami-

liar, the Wonder goes ofi, and Men return to their Wits again. The
Main Confideration is This, whether the Matter in Qiieftion be Good or

Evil; Honourable or Dilhonourable ; Not according to a Vulgar Eftimate,
but in the Genuine Truth, and Nature of it. Tis Foolilh, either to

Fear, or to Mind what the People fay of a Man,, in cafes where he Hands
01 Jails to his Own Conlcience.

FAB,
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Fab. CCCXXXIII.

An Cagle and BafcfcCt&

THerc
was an Eagle that drew a Neft of Rabbets,and carr)

5d

them away to her Young. The Mother-Cony follow'd

her with Tears in her Eyes, Adjuring her in the Name of All

Thofe Powers that take care of the Innocent and OpprefTed, to

have Companion upon her Miferable Children : But fhe, in an

Outrage or Pride and Indignation, Tears them prefemly to

pieces. The Cony y upon This, Convenes a Whole Warren
;

Tells her Story and Adviles upon a Revenge : For Divine Ju-

flice ((ays fhe) "frill never juffer fo 'Barbarous a Cruelty to
/cape Un-

punijVd. They Debated the Matter, and came to an Unanimous

(Rejolve upon the Queflionj that there was no Way of paying the

Eagle in her Kind, but by Undermining the Tree where fhe

Timbered. So they all fell to Work at the Roots of the Tree,

andjeft it fo little Foouhold, that the firft Blaft of Wind laid ic

Flat upon the Ground, Ne/r, Eagles and All. Some of 'em were
Kill'd with the Fall ; Others were Eaten up by Birds and Beafts

of Prey, and the Cony had the Comfort at laft, of Deftroying
the Eagles Children, in Revenge for her Own.

The MORAL.

'Tis Highly Imprudent, even in the Greatefl of Men, Unneceffarily to Pro-

voke the Meanefi : When the Pride of Pharaoh Himfelf afas brought
down by Miferable Frogs and Lice.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S Nothing fo Little as to be Wholly Defpis'd ; for the mod

Tnconfiderable of Creatures may at Some time or Other, by fome Means
or Other, come to Revenge it lelf upon the Greatefl ; Not by it's Own
Force (b much, as by the Working of Divine Juflice, that will not Suffer

Oppreliion to pais Unpunilh'd. In cafes of Powerful Injullice, the

Greatefl are not to Prefume, nor the Meanefi to Defpair.
We are to Diflinguifh upon This Fable, what the Eagle did as a Tyrant,

and what' flie did as a Bird of Prey : And likewife betwixt a Pailion which

is purely Vindictive, and Thofe Counfels where Divine Juflice Interpofes
toward the Avenging of the Innocent. Here is Power Triumphing over

Weaknefs ;
a Criminal Cruelty over Helplefs Innocence, and That Cruelty

Inexorable too, and Deaf to the Tears, Supplications, and Importune
ties of a Tender Mother, on the Behalf of her Children. Now for the

Humbling of This Unmerciful Pride in the Eagle, Providence has found

©ut a Way, even by the mofl Defpicable of Means and Creatures, to the

Q^4 i Wrecking,
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Wreaking of a Revenge ;

which ftiews likewife that Heaven takes the

Caule of the Weak and the Guiltlefs into a Particular Care.

This Coimcel of the Rabbets has fomewhat in it of the Debates of Po-

pular Meetings, where- the Number and the Agreement Supplies the want
of Other Means : And we are taught from hence too, that States are not

ib much in danger of Open Force, as of Secret Mines : For when the

Foundation is once Loofen'd ; The Lead Breath of a Commotion lays the

Whole Building in Rubilh. We are taught alfo, that the Only, or at leall

the Main Support of Power is Juftice, in the Due Distribution of Reward
and Puniihment. Where Thefe Two Principles are Perverted, the Govern-

ment is ofFthe Ballance, and the Worfe Part of it Out-Weighs the Other.

But the Judgments of Heaven Supply the defects of Common Juftice, and

Avenge the Caufe ofthe Poor and Innocent upon the Heads ofthe Mighty.

Vengeance, in fine Treads upon the Heel of Oppreffion, according to the

Doctrine of This Fable of the Eagle and the Rabbets here.

Fab. CCCXXXIV.

a #ifte fets up for ^ofoeragnty.

s

Here was a Ma/ler-Tike, that for his Bulk, Beauty, and

Strength, was look'd upon to be the Prince of the River,

but the Sovereignty of the
Frejh

Water would not Content him,
it feems, unlets he might Engrofs to himielf the Empire of the

Sea too. Upon This Ambitious Deiign, he Launch'd out

into the Ocean, and put up his Claim to't; But a Prodigious

Dolphin took This Encroachment upon his Right, in luch

Dudgeon, that he (et upon the Tike ; Gave him Chace, and

Purfu'd him to the very Borders of his Own Stream, Infomuch

that the Tike had enough to do to Save Himfelf
;
and from That

Time forward, he had the Wit to keep within the Compafs[of
his Own Dominions.

The MORAL.

Ambition has M Other Bounds then what Providence /.us PrefcriFd to it,

for the Good of Mankind, Here fhall thy Proud Waves Stay: And
there mufi be No Paffwg Tho/e Limits.

REFLEXION.
PROVIDENCE has Affign'd Every Man his Poft and Station, and

He that either Relinquifh.es his Own Natural Right, or Invades Anothers,

ieldom fails of a Difappointment in the Conclufion. Or however, in cafe

of the moft Succefsfid Injuftice, Oppreffion, and Ufurpation, there follows

a Reftlefs Anxiety in tire keeping of what is Injunoufly Gotten
;
an

_

Invari-

able Thirft after More and More Hill, and Nothing but Shame and Con-

fufioniri the End, when he comes to Caft up Profit and Lofs at the Foot

of
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of the Reck'ning. This Ambitious Pike is but the Figure of fome Petty
Prince, that; fets himfelf up to be Troublefome, and to give Laws to a

more Powerful Neighbour. The Dolphin Reprefents fuch a Power that's

more then's Match, and Beats him Home again.
The Cafe of the Fijhes

in the Fable, is much the fame with That of Kings and States in Common
Praclice. And to carry the Allegory yet further ; As the Ocean, on the

One hand, {o the Whole World, on the Other, is made the Field of Bat-

tle. Now All This in the Moral, ferves only to bid us Moderate our

Defires ; Keep our Affections within Bounds, and Live Contented with

our Lot.

91

Fab. CCCXXXV.

a ^eep picks a Huaret with a ^cp^erD.

A Sheep that was to be Shorn, took it very 111 of the Shep-

herd that he fhould not fatisfie himfelf with the Milk (Tie

gave him, without Stripping her of her Wooll too. The Shep-

herd, upon This, without any more Words, took one of her

Lambs in a Rage, and put it to Death. Well, fays the Sheep, and

now y'ave done Your Word I hope : No, fays the Shepherd,

when That's done I can Cut your Throat too, if I have a Mind

to't, and throw ye to the Dogs, or to the Wolves at pleafure.

The Sheep faid not One Word more, for fear of a Worfe Mil-

chief to come.

The MORAL.

When People Will not Submit to Reafon by Fair Means, they muft be brought

tot by Foul.

REFLEXION.
HE that is not Mailer of Himfelf, or in his Own Power, has no O-

ther Game to play then to fubmit himfelfContentedly to the Will of Ano-

ther. Struggling is fo far from letting him at Liberty, that it only ties

the Knot the Harder. There mull be no Muttering at Heaven for the

Lofs ofFortune, Children, or whatever elfe can be Dear to us ; for there

are Greater Afflictions in (lore for Thofe that lhall Dare to Prefcnbe Rules

andMeafures to the Divine Providence. Wherefore we ihouldAll let our

Hearts at reft, upon Thefe Two Confiderations, Firll, that whatfoever

comes from above, is for the Bed, and zly.
That there's No Contending

with it. The Pot mud not chop Logick, and Expoftulate with the Potter :

And fo for a Sheep to tell the ShefkerA when he has Kill'd her Lamb, that

now he has done his Worft ; 'tis fuch Another kind of Defiance, as that of

Job's Wife was, when lne bad her Husband Curfe God and Die. We are

not the Carvers of our Own Fortunes, and This way of Proceeding is an

Affront to all the Dictates, Lights, and Duties of Religion, Nature and

Reaf°n '

FAB.
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Fab. CCCXXXVL

a Creafemg f@9eel.

A Wagoner took Notice upon the
Creaking of a Wheel, that

it was the Worft Weel of the Four, that made the mod
Noife, and was Wond'ring at the Reafon of it. Oh, fays the

Wagon, They that are Sickly are ever the moft Piping and

Troublefome.

The MORAL.

'tis with Creaking Wheels as 'tis with Courtiers, Phyficians, Lawyers (and
with whom not i) They want Greazing.

REFLEXION.
WHEN People arc Crazy, and in Diforder, 'tis but Natural for them

to Groan, and to Complain. This is a Far-Fetch'd Allufion, but it

muft ferve for want of a Better. The Uneafinefs of a fickly habit of Body,
is fome fort of Excufe for being Troublefome and Importune.

Fab. CCCXXXVII.

A flPatt had a Mind to rry His fWtt&0.

THere
was a Generous Rich Man that kept a Splendid and

an Open Table, andConfequently never Wanted Guefts.

This Perfon found All People came to him Promifcuoufly, and

a Curiofity took him in the Head to try, which of em were

Friends, and which, only Trencher-Flies, and Spungers. So he

took an Occafion One Day at a Full Table, to tell them of a

Quarrel he had, and that he was juft then a going to Demand
Satisfaction. There muft be fo many to fo many, and he made

no doubt, but they'd ftand by him with their Swords in their

Hands. They All Excus'd themfelves fave only Two \ which

Two he reckoned upon as his Friends, and All the reft no Better

then Hangers-on.

The MORAL.

We may Talk of Many Friends '>
hut not One Man of a Thou/and will fiani

the Teft.

FAB
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REFLEXION.'
THERE'S No Tryal of a True Friend, but 111 cafes of Difficulty ;

as Lois, Trouble, or Danger; for That's the Time of Diftinguiiliing
what a Man does for My fake, and what for his Own.

It is an Unhappy Thing that Princes and Great Men, who feem to

have the lead need of Friends, mould in truth have the Greateft, and yet
at the fame time the Greateft Difficulty of Knowing them too, for

Want of Occafions to put them to the Tryal. There is No Proof of Friend-

fhip like Frequent Experiment. Now Princes are above the want of Thofe

Common Offices that pafs for Friendlhip betwixt Man an Man, as in Mat-

ter of Money, Liberty, Protection, and the like. People do not Flock

to Courts lb much for their Matters fcrvice, as for the making of their

Own Fortunes. How mail any Man diftinguiih now betwixt a Parafite;

ana a Man of Honour ;
where they are All on the Receiving Eland, and

where Hypocrifie, and Interefl looks fohke Duty and Afleclion ? He that

well Confiders the Practice of die World, will find the Fiction of the Rich

Man in This Fable to be in fome Proportion the Common cafe of Man-
kind. An Undiftinguifhable Facility mall never fail of Meeting with an

Undiftinguifhablc Infidelity ; which is no Other then a Tuft Judgment upon
an Inconiidcrate Bounty, 'Lis the Benefactors Fate in fine, to be either

Deferted or Betray'd by thofe that he has fed, and with Atteon, to be

Worry 'cl by bis Own Curs. He that keeps an Open Houle for All Comers,
mould do well to Confider that there are Oglios of Guefts as well as of

Drfbes, and that the Liberty of a Common Table is as Good as a Tacit

Invitation to All forts ofIntruders ; As Buffoon, Spyes, Tale-Bearers, Flat-

terers, Epicures, Indigents, &c. Now Thefe are All but fo many Flies that

Come and Go with the Meat. And whereas the Mytbologifi lays the

Strefs upon This Point, That the Mailer of the Houfe could find but*

Two Friends in fuch a Crowd of People, 'tis my Admiration on the Other

hand rather, that he lliould find fo Many, in the Licenfe of a Converfation

that was made fb Scandalous by the Company.

Fab. CCCXXXVIII.

A fQJC Praifing ^aVZ$ fie©-

S a Dog was Prelfing hard upon the very Breech of a Fosr

Up ftarts a Hare. Pray Hold a Little, fays
the Fox, and

take That Hare there while flie is to be had : You never Tafted

fuch a Morfel fince you were Born
',
But I am all over Tainted

and Rotten, and a Mouthful of My Flefh would be enough to

Poyfon ye. The Dog immediately left the Vox ;
and took a

Com feat the Hare i but (lie was too Nimble for him, it feems,

d when he faw he could not Catch her, he very Difcreetly

*o. The Hare had heard what pais'd ;
and Meeting

• hree Days after, fhe told him how Bafely he
J

1L, ..J
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had ferv'd her. Nay, fays the Fox, if You take it fo Heavily
that I fpoke Well of ye, what would you have done if I had

Spoken 111 ?

The MORAL.
A Deflating Back-Friend is the Worfl of Enemies.

REFLEXION.
THERE are fome forts of Commendation, and fome Cafes and Sea-

ions of Applying it, that arc more Malicious, and Mifchievous, then

the Worn: of Calumnies. Here's a Fox at a Pinch
;

and what's His
Bus'fiefs now, but to Stop the Dogs Mouth with a piece of Hares Flejk,

for the Saving of his Own Skin ! A Pufs, lays he, is much Better Meat
then a Fox, and This Good Office over the Laft Shoulder, is the Civility
that he Values himlelf upon. He gives her his Good Word, (as we call it)

to the very End that ftie may be Eaten. How many Thouiands of Thefe
Foxes Complements do we meet with in Oar Dayly Practice and Converla-

tion. But a Crafty Knave is never without fomewhat or Other to lay for

Hjimfelf, and a Bad Excuie is Better then None. The Foxes Civility, in

fine, was Roguery all over
;

and his Praifing the Hares-Flejb to the Dog,
was Effectually no more then a Letter of Recommendation to the Common
Ham-man.

Fab. CGCXXXIX.

A Plain I^Cltfe Wins the ^%\\t.

'Here were a Great many Brave, Sighrly Horfes with

Rich Trappings that were brought out One day to the

Courfe, and Only One Plain Nag in the Company that made

fport for All the reft. But when they came at laft to the Tryal,
Ibis was the Horje that ran the Whole Field out of Diftance,

and Won the Race.

The MORAL.

Our Senfes are No Competent Judges of the Excellencies of the Mind.

REFLEXION.
H E that Judges by the Outfide, and Pronounces upon the Bare Ap-

pearance oi Things', runs a great many Miftakcs in One; for there's

Temerity, Follv, Pride, and 111 Nature in't ; Elpccially where the Cenfurc

is fetcompany'd with Mockery and Scorn. 'Tis Inhumane, at the Belt, to

make Sport with one Another's Infirmities; which in Honour, and Chri-

iiaiity,
we are bound to ("over. But it is Plealant enough then, if Peo-

ple
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pic will be putting themfelves upon a Tryal of skill, to fee a Bantering Pre-

tender made an Ais of by the very Man that He Himlelf has Market out
for a Coxcomb : which is no Other, in Plain Englijh, then a Fair Appeal to the

Company, which is the Arranter Fool of the Two. In One Word, there's

Nothing iays a Man more Open, then Laughing, out of Meafure, and out
of Sealbn. To Inftance in a Cavalier of My Acquaintance that was up to

the Ears m Love with a very Fine Lady, that wanted neither Air, Shape,
Drefs, Quality, nor any Other of Thofe Charming Circumftances to

Recommend her to any Honett Man to Play the Fool withal. He had his

Miltrets to a Comedy once, where ihe was wonderfully pleas'd, but had,
the 111 Hap to Laugh full in the Wrong Place : The Poor Man Oblerv'd it,

and his Fancy fell lb Sick upon't, that the Fit went off immediately, and
he was his own Man for ever after. This comes of Judging by the Eye
without Conluiring the Realbn of the Matter ; and of letting our Hearts

upon the Shape, Colour, and External Beauty of Things, without any
Regard to the Internal Excellence and Virtue of them. The PJaitt Nag here

was like to have been Laugh'd out of the Field, as well as out of Counte-

nance, till he came upon the Tryal to Prove Thole to be Jades Themfelves
that made Sport with him.

Fab. CCCXL.

A COtttttttf-matl and a Mb.

A Country-man that was Hamper'd in a La"it>-Suit
y

had a

near Friend and Kinfman, it kerns, that was a Lawyer, and

to Him he went again and again, for Advice upon the Point ;

but he was Still fo Bufie, and Bufie, that he mud come Another

Time. The Poor Fellow took a Delicate Fat Kjd with him,

Next Bout, and the Lawyers Clark, upon hearing the Voice

of it at the Door ; let the Man in, and carry 'd him to his Ma-

iler, where he laid Open his Gafe, Took his Opinion ; made

Two Legs, One to the Counfd for Receiving of him ;
T'other

to the f\jd for Introducing him, and fo went his Way.

The MORAL.

Money is a Paffe-par-Tout.

REFLEXION.
'T I S with Money as 'tis with Majefty ; All Other Powers and Authori-

ties Ceafe while That's in Place. 'Tis That which makes the Pot' Boy! ("as the

Proverb fays,) though the Devil Pifs in the Fire. Fathers, Mothers, Bro-

thers, Sifters, Relations, Friendlliips, are but Empty Names of Things,
R r md
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jL\ia Words Butter No Parfnips. 'Tis Intereit that Governs the World ;

and the Rulers of it
; Eccleliaftical, as well as Civil

;
for it Works in All

Degrees and Qualities of Men
;
and we have learnt by Experience, that the

r-ripit maybe imdeto have a Feeling in the Cafe as well as the Bar. Money,
in fine, is an Lmiverfal Pafport, and All Doors Fly Open to't. It Anfwers
'111 Objections, Refolves All Scruples, and turns up what Religion Trump,
it plcates. In One Word, Quid Dabitis (0 Tradam f may be the Motto
of Corrupt Nature. This Fable was Excellently well Moraliz'd by a

Famous Council of our Times. One gave him a Fee of Forty Broad
Pieces : He took 'em, and Counted 'em (as a Man may Count Money ajter his

Bathe* they lay; Well,fays he, Here are Forty Pieces, Pugnabo FORTITER
Make them Ten more and Pugnabo FIFTITER, In forma Pauperis is no

good Lawyers Latin. Kin'red are no Wellcome Clients, where the Near-
nefc of the Relation gives them a kind of Title to have Advice Gratis,
but where the Coufin cannot Prevail, the Kid mull.

Fab. CCCXLI.

a tBeafe $oung <3®sm and a mftft.

A Creeping Young Fellow that had Committed Matrimony with
a Brisk Gamefome Lafs, was fo Altered upon't in a Few

Days, that he was liker a Sceleton then a Living Man. He was
Basking himfelf One time in the Gleam of the Sun, and fome
Huntfmen pafs'd by him upon the Chace of a

Wolfe that led 'em
That Way. Why how comes it (fays he) that you don't
Catch That

Wolfe ? They told him that he was too Nimble for
'em. Well (fays he) If My Wife had the Ordering of him
fiie'd Spoil his Footmanfhip.

The MORAL.

Marriage they fay Breeds Cares and Cuckold's.

REFLEXION.
FLESH and Bloud is but Hertiand Bloud

; and the Indulging of Inor-
dinate Appetites is the Ruine of Body, Soul, and Eftate. This Fellow
ihould have Confuted the Circumftanccs of his Conflitution, before he
made That Defperate Leap ; for when a Man is Plung'd into an Irrevocable
State of Mifery, he lus but a Cold bus'nefs on't to Comfort himfelf with
a Jeft. And 'twas but a Meafuring Call at Laft neither, whether he meant
his Wife Ihould have to do with the Wolfe, in One Senfe, qr the Wolfe with
his Wife in Another.

FAB.
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Fab. CCCXLII.

a Hat) ffiottmrg an <0#&att).

AN
Old Fellow took a 'Boy Robbing his Orchard. Sirrah,

(fays he) come down the Tree, and don'c Steal my
Apples.

The Lad never Minded him, but went on with" his

Work. Well (fays the Mafterof the Grounds) they fay there

are Charms in Herbs, as well as in Words, and Co he threw a

Handful of Grafs at him, which was Co Ridiculous, that the

Young Thief took the Old Man to be Mop'd. But in Con*

clufion, if Neither Words, nor Herbs will do, fays he, I'll

try what may be done with Stones ; for they fay there's Vertue

in Them too ;
And that Way he did his Work.

The MORAL.

Tbofe that will not be Reclaim d by Inflruttion, mufl be brought to a
St.-ife of

their Duty by Feeling.

REFLEXION.
A Wife Man, in All Controversies ,

will try what may be done by Fair

Means before he comes to Foul : And where the One fails, the Ocher will

Certainly do the Work. The Fear of Hell does a great deal toward the

Keeping of us in our way to Heaven
;
and if it were not for the Pe-

nalty, the Laws neither of God, nor of Man, would be Obey'd. There

would have been a Charm in Wood as well as in Stones, if the Little

Thief had but been foundly Drubb'd with a Good Honeft Cudgel : For

where Confcience and Argument will do no Good, Puniihment mult :

But as it is the Sureft, Co die Good Man here made it the Lafl; Remedy.

Fab. CCCXLII.

a $tgl)tmgale and a ^atofe.

AS
a Nightingale was Singing in a Bum, down comes a

Rafcally Kite of a. Sparrow-Hawk, and Whips her off the

Bough: The Poor Wretch Pleaded for her felf, that alas .' her

Little Carcafs was not worth the While, and that there were

Bigger Birds enough to be found. Well, fays the Hawk, but

am I fo Mad d'ye think, as to Part with a Little Bird that I have,

for
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for a Great One that I have Not ? Why then, fays fhe, I'll

give ye a Delicate Song for my Life : No, no, fays the Hatok,

i want for my Belly, not for my Ears.

The MORAL.
A Bird in the Hand is Worth Two in the Bufh.

REFLEXION.
THIS Fable carries Three Morals, lfl. That we are not to Part with

a Certainty for an Uncertainty, idly, That Men of Appetite are not

Mov'd by any Confideration of Vertue.
T,dly,

That Things of Ufe and

Necefiity, are to be preferr'd before Matters meerly of Delight and

Pleafure.

The Nightingale in the Foot of the Hawk, is the Cafe of many an In-

nocent Creature in the Hands of juftice, when the very Equity of the

Law Bends under the Weight of an Over-ruling Rigour. The Belly has

no Ears, and Co there's no Charming of it. Arguments againft Power,
are but Wind, when Reafon draws One way, and Appetite Another.

There's no Moving of any Creature contrary to the Nature of it. Hang
Vw All up (lays a Pleafant Droll, upon Venners Rifing) they are not Worth

the Begging.
'Tis a piece of State-Policy fometimes, to let the Poor and

the Friendlefs go to Pot ; Nay, and to reckon the Execution of them a-

mong the Triumphs of Juftice too. There is This further in't befidcs;

that the Uttermoft Severity upon Thofc that have not where-withal to

Bid for their Lives, railes the Price of the Market upon Thole that Have ;

and Enhances the Value of the Deliverance, or, in Plain English, of the

Pardon. The Poor Nightingale had Nothing to give that the Hawk car'd

for, and lb fhe Dy'd, in truth, becaule Jhe was not worth nhe Begging.

Fab. CCCXLIV.

A %$0n and a ^Og.

A Lyon that found it Extreme Irkfome to Live Alone, gave
the Beafts of the Foreft to Underftand, that he was Re-

lolv'd to make Choice of Some or Other of his Subjects for a

Friend, and Companion. There was a Mighty Bufle, who mould
be the Favourite, and to the Wonder of All the reft, the Lyon
Pitch'd upon a Hog', for, fays the Lyon, he is True ^and Faith-

ful to his Friend, and will (land by him in All Times, and

Hazzards.

The
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The MORAL.
A True Friend can ne're fail of being a Loyal Subjeft : And Thais the Man

that a Brave Prince will make Choice offor a Particular Favourite.

REFLEXION.
SOLITUDE is againft Nature, but III Company is Worfe then.

None. So that Life is not Life without the BlelTing of a Friendly aijd an

Edifying Converiation. The Difficulty only reds in the Choice; wherein
the Lyon here has taken his Right Meafures : That is to fay, he has made
a True Judgment of the Matter : For lhe only Delerves the Character of
a Friend, that's Proof againft All Tryals and Temptations, either of Profit)
or of Lofs.

Fab. CCCXLV.

A ®nat and a T5tt

AGmt
tha': was Half Starv'd with Cold and Hunger,

went out one
Frofty Morning to a Ike-Hive, to beg a

Chanty j and offer'd to Teach Mufick in the 'Bees Family, for.

her Dyet and Lodging. The 'Bee very Civilly defir'd to be

Excus'd j for, fays (he, I bring up all my Children to my Own
Trade, that they may be able to get their Living Another Day
by their Induftry.

The MORAL.
J azv Beggars that Can Work, and Will not, have fcarce a Right to a Cor,t~

won Charity : And This Mifery befalls them for want of an Induflrious

Education.

REFLEXION.
'TIS a Ncceflary piece of Providence, in the Inftitution of our Chil-

dren, to Train them up to lbmewhat in their Youth, that may Honeitly
Maintain them in their Age. If the Bee had taken the Necefiities of the

Gnat into her Confideration, as lhe did the Profcilion, lhe would have

thought her {elf bound in Tenderncfs and Good Nature, according to

the Moral of the Fable, to have Contributed to her Relief: But the StreLs

is rather to be laid upon a Preference of an Education of Induftry, to

That of Pleafure, and to ihew, that we are in the Firfl: Place toConfult

the Necellitics of Life, rather then Matters of Ornament and Delight.

Sf F A B.
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Fab. CCCXLVI.

a %yon, &$ and ^are.

Pon the Breaking out of a War betwixt the Birds and-

the Beads, the Lyon Summoned All his Subjects from

Sixteen to Sixty, to appear in Arras, at luch a Certain Time,
and Place, upon pain of his High Dilpleafure ; and there were

a World of
Jjjes

and Plares at the ^ende^ou^ among the reft.

Several of the Commanders were for turning 'em off, and Oil*-

charging 'em, as Creatures utterly Unfit for Service. Do not

Miitake your lelf (fays the Lyon.)
The Jjfes will do very well

for Trump:tcvs, and the Hares will make Excellent Letter'Carriers.

The MORAL.

God and Nature, made Nothing in Vain. There is No Member of a Poli-

tical Body Jo Me.v;, and Inconiiderable, but it may be Ufejul to the

?nhllque infome Station or Other.

REFLEXION.
THERE'S Nothing fo Great as not to Hand in Need of many things,

in Common Appearance, the mod Contemptible: And there is Nothing
again fo Defpicable; but that at fome Time, or in fome Cafe or other, it

may be of Uie and Service to us. 'Tis True, That one Thing is

Preferable to another, in ibme Sort, or in ibme RelpeCt; but it is True

withal, that every Diitincr. Being has ibmewhat Peculiar to it lelf, to make
Good in one Circumilance what it Wants in Another. It is the Ignorance
of the Nature of Things, that makes us Defpife, even the Meanelt of

Creatures. All Things are Created Good in their feveral Kinds, as All

things feverally are Subfervient, in ibme Degree or other, to the Beauty,
the Order, and the Well-being of the Whole. That which we find in the

Courie of Nature, holds likewile in Government, where the Lowell has

its Poll Allotted it as well as the Highcur. All Created Beings, in fine,

are the Works of Providence ;
and Nature, that never did any thing in

Vain. And the Moral of This Parable of the Lynn, the Afs, and the

Hare) runs through the Univerfe ; for there are Hares, Lyons, and Affes,

in Kingdoms, an. i Commonwealths, as well as in Fields and inForcfts:

And the Drift of This Figure folds good in All the Parts of the Creation.

FAB.
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Fab. CCCXLVII.

#IgCOn0 Reconcile the ^atDfiS.

'Here Happen'd a Bloudy Civil War once among the

Hawks, and what did the Poor, Peaceable, Innocent Pi-

geons,
but in Pure Pity, and Good Nature, fend their Deputies

and Mediators to do the Beft they could to make 'em Friends

again, fo long as This Feud Lafted ; they were fo Intent upon
Killing one another, that they Minded nothing elfe ; but no
iooner was the Quarrel taken up among Themiclves, then they
fell to their Old (port again of Deftroying the Tigeons. This

brought them to a Sight of their Error, and to Undedland the

Danger of Uniting a Common Enemy to their Own Ruine.

The MORAL.

Good Men are never Safe hut when Wicked Men are at Odds. So that the

Pivifions of the One are the Security of the Other.

R E F L E X I O N.

'T I S a Hard Matter in This Cafe to Reconcile Policy, and Good Na-
ture ;

or to bring a Plain-dealing Innocence into a Confiflency with Ne-

cefiary Prudence ;
For Singieneis of Mind pa/ies in the World for want of

Brains, and where Knavery is in Credit, Honefty is fure to be a Drug:
But Every Man muft Hand or fall to his Own Confidence, and ib Divide

the Mater as neither to Offend Chriflian Charity, nor Civil Difcretion.

The Blefiing that is Pronounced upon the Peace-Makers dees not Extend

to Thofe Cafes, where the Elfed of the Peace lhall be the Ruine of the

Reconcilers. 'Tis Dangerous Parting a Fray, whether it be Jell or Ear-

neft ; lor there are Sham Quarrels as well as Bloody Ones : In the One,
a Man runs the nfque of his Hat, or his Cloak ; In the Other, of his

Ljfe.
We have lfXd to fee This Fable remarkably Moralized among

our feives upon the like Occafion ; for ilill as the Common Enemy were
at Variance, we had a. fort of Peace-making Pigeons that would needs

be Reconciling them, though the Only Security they had under the Sun
was Their Divifions.

F A i
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Fab. CCCXLVIII.

A Soman that brought filXt into the 1$QUU.

TH E Queftion was put to an Honeft Man Newly
Marry 'd, What might be the Meaning of his New

Brides bringing a Torch out of her Fathers Houfe into her Huso

hinds. Why This, fays he; I have Eas'd my Father-in-Law of

a Firebrand to (et my Own Houle in a Flame.

The MORA L.

A Contentious Woman puts all into a Flame, wherever Jhe comes.

REFLEXION.
THIS Torch may be an Allufion either to Strife, and Contention, or

to the Profitlion and Conftmption of the Husbands Eftate. 'Tis to be hor/d

that there are Shrews, and Wafteful Women enow in the World, to An-
Uver This Moral Both Ways.

Fab. CCCXLIX.

a C&tfupt Officer.

Certain Governor of a Province thac had a long time

Pill'd, and Opprefied the People under his Charge was

calfd to Account in the Concluiion for the Receiving of Bribes
;

and fentene'd to Refund what he had Wrongfully Taken. He
came as Unwillingly to the Point, as a Bear to the Stake,

which gave Occafion to lomebodies faying, that it was with

This Man and his Money, as it is with Women, and theV

Children. He was well enougji pleas'd in the Getting of it
;

but it went to the very Heart of him when he Parted with

it.

Tl*e MORAL.

\ireat Officers are lut like Spunzes; they Suck till they are Full, and when

they come once to be Squezd, the very Hearts Blood of them comes away
with their Mtney.

R E-
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REFLEXION.
IF Men could hut Separate the Profit, and the Pleaiure of their Sins,

from the Sin it (elf, and keep the Former, when they Renounce the O-
ther, what a Number ofPenitents iliould we have m This Wicked Wor]
But the Dodrine of Satisfaction and Reflitution lies Co Curfediy hard

upon the Gizzards of our Publicans, that the Blood in their V...

is not Half ib Dear to 'em as the Treafure they have in their Coffers.

The Man and the Money are in This Cafe as good as Incorporated, and

Fining him is little lets then Flaying him : But Juftice however finds him

Out; And This, in Few Words is die Sum of. the Moral. Avarice is as

hard to Part with any thing, as it was Eager to Get it. When a Man
is once in PoIIeiiion of an 111 Gotten Eftate De Fa!:lo, he never

Trouble his Head with the De 'jure of the Queftion ; but looks up-
on the Propriety of what he has Gotten by Rapine, to be Transferr'd

to him by Providence : The Money in ihort had Chang'd the Matter,
and he'd rather part with an Eye out of his Head, then with a Penny out

of his Coffers.

Fab. CCCL.

An £>lfc SPan that was willing to put off ?^eatfy

THere goes a Story that T>eetb call'd upon an Old Man, and

bad him come abng with him. The Man Excus'd

himfelf, that T'other world was a Great Journy to take upon
fo fhort a Warning, and begg'd a Little time only to make his

Will before he Dy'd. Why (fays Death) You have had

Warnino enough One would think, to have made Ready before

This. In truth, fays the Old Man,, This is the Firft Time that

ever I faw ye in my whole Life. That's Falte, fays Death i for

you have had Daily Examples of Mortality before Your.

Eyes, in People of All Sorts, Ages, and Degrees : And is not

the Frequent Spectacle of Other Peoples peaths, a Memento

fufficient to make You think of Yo^Own
* Your Dim and

Hollow Eyes methinks, the Lois cWfoui; Hearing, and the

Faltering of the reft or your Senfes, fhould Mind ye, without

moieado, that Death has bid hold of ye already: And is

This a time of day d'ye think to (land Shuffl ing it off ftill ? Your

Peremptory Hour, I tell ye, is now come, and there's No
Thoughc of a Reprieve in the Cafe of Fate.

. T t The
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The MORAL.
Wan: of Warning is No Excufe in the Cafe of Death : For Every Moment

of our Lives; either Is, or Ought to he a Time of Preparation fort.

REFLEXION.
'TIS the Great Btfs'nefs of Life to fit our felves for our End ; and no

Man can Live Well that has not Death always in his Eye.
'Tis a Strange Mixture of Madnefs and Folly in One Soleciim, for Peo-

ple to Say or Imagine that ever any Man was Taken out of This World
without time to Prepare himfelf for Death : But the Delay of Fitting our

lelves is our Own Fault, arid we turn the very Sin into an Excule : Every
Breath we draw is not only a Step towards Death, but a Part of it. It

was Born with us, It goes along with us : It is the Only Conflant Com-
panion that we have in This World, and yet we never think of it any more
then if we knew Nothing on't. The Text is True to the very Letter, that

n-e Die Daily, and yet we Feel it not. Every thing under the Sun reads a

Lecture of Mortality to us. Our Neighbours, our Friends, our Relations,
that fall Every where round about us, Admonifh us of our Laft Hour

;
and

yet here's an Old Man on the Wrong-fide of Fourlcore perhaps, Complain-
ing that he is furpriz'd.

Fab. CCCLI.

A Sutler and his J58g$.

A Covetous <I{icb Cburle finding himfelf at the Point of Deaths
caus'd his Coffers to be brought up, and his 'Bags laid be-

fore him. You and i, fays he, muft Part, and I would willingly

Bequeath ye to Thoie that will take moft Delight in ye. Why
then fay the 'Bags, you muft devide us betwixt your Heirs, and
the Devils. Your Heirs will have Drink and Whores for your

Money, and the Devils will be as well pleas'd on the Other

hand, that they are to have your Soul for't.

The MORAL
The Money of a Mifer is the Laft Friend he takes his leave of in

This World

RE-
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REFLEXION.
'TIS a Great deal of Pains that fome People take to give Others

Satisfa&ion, and to Torment Themfelves. But This Verifies the Old

Proverb, Happy is the Son, whofe Father goes to the Devil ;
for 111 Gotteri

Goods and Eflates are commonly Squander'd away with as Little Con-

fcience as they were Rak'd together. There goes a Canker along with

them, when over and above the Iniquity of the Extortion and Oppredion,

the Bloud of io many Widows and Orphans cries to Heaven for Ven-

geance. Now a Lefs Generous Chuff then This in the Fable, would have

Hugg'd his Bags to the Laft, and have Envy'd That Satisfaction to his

Heirs, which he Himfelf could Enjoy no longer. But it was his Care to

Tranfmit to his Pofterity a Curfe with his«Money, and to Bequeath them

the Sin in the Inordinate Love of Riches, together with his Treafure.

THE
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Fab. CCCLII.

^tUMtttp and g>iOtl);

ONe
was asking a Lazy Young Fellow what made him lye

in Bed fo long Jj Why (fays he,) I am hearing of Caufes

every Morning ; that is to fay5I have Two Lafles at my Bed-fide

fo foon as ever I wake. Their Names are Indujiry and Sloth;

One bids me get up ; tother bidsmeJye ftill; and fo they give
me Twenty Reafons why I fhould Rife 5

and why I fhould

not. 'Tis the part in the mean time of a Juft Judge to hear

what can be faid on Both fides ; and before the Caufe is overy
'tis time to go to dinner.

The Moral.,,-  

We fpertd our Days in Deliberating what to do, and toe end them without

coming to any Refolution.

REFLEXION.
This Fable does naturally enough fet forth an Expoftulation betwixt

Reafbn and Appetite, and the Danger of running out our Lives in Dila-

tory Deliberations, when we fhould rather be Up and Doing. In all

thefe Cafes, 'tis odds that the Paradox carries it againft the true Reafbn
of the Thing j for we are as Partial to our Corruptions, as if our Under-

standing were of Councel for our Frailties , and manage Difputes of this

kind, as if we had a Mind to be overcome. The Sluggard's Cafe in this

Fable is the Cafe of Mankind in all the Duties of a Virtuous and a Well-
Govern'd Life, where Judgment and Confcience calls us one Way, and
our Lufts hurry us another. We fpend All our Days upon Frivolous Pre-

liminaries, without ever coming to a Refolution upon the Main Points

of our Bufinefs. We will, and we will not, and then we will not again,

U u and
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we will. At this rate we run our Lives out in Adjournments from

Time to Time, out of a Fantaftical Levity that holds us off and on, be-

twixt Han>k.and Buzzard) as we fay> to keep us from bringing the Matter

in queftion to a Final IfTue. And yet we know well enough what we ought
to do, and what not, if we w.ould but take the Light of Reasonable Na-
ture for our Guide, and .hearken to the Councellor that every Man car-

ries in his own Breaft.* But Men in the General, are either too Lazy to

Search out the Truth, or too Partial, in favour of a Senfual Appetite, to

take notice of it when they have found it. They had rather be Tafting
the Eafe and the Pleafures of Life , than Reforming the Errors and the

Vices of it. Does not the Voluptuary underftand in all the Liberties

of a Loofe and a Lewd Converfation , that he runs the rifque both of

Body and Soul on the one Hand, and Oppofes all the
Bleffings that At-

tend the Duties of Virtue and Sobriety on the other > Does not the Am-
bitious, the Envious, and the Revengeful Man know very well, that the

Thirft of Blood, and the Affedtation of Dominion by Violence and Qp-
preffion, is a moft Diabolical Outrage upon the Laws of God and Na-

ture, and upon the common Well-being of Mankind > But thefe People
are Hearing Caufes too , with bur Slug-a bed in the Apologue ; that is to

fay, Deliberating betwixr Paffion and Confcitnce, till in the End , they
are called away, whether to Dinner or to Deaths it makes no Matter,
for the Moral is ftill the fame.

. P

Fab. CCCLIIL

A C0Cfc and a JFor*

A Fox fpy'd a Cock, at Rood with his Hens about him.

Why how now my Friend, fays Reward. What make

you upon a Tree there ? Your Bufinefs lyes upon the Terra Fir-

ma, and a Cock, in the Jir is out of .his Element Methinks. But

you don t hear the News perhaps, and it is certainly true:

there's a general Peace concluded among all Living Creatures,

and not One of them to prefume upon pain of Life and limb,

Directly or Indirectly ,
to Hurt another. The Blefledc it Ti-

dings in the World fays the Cock; and at the fame time he

ftretches out his Neck, as if he were looking at fomewhat a

Great way off. What are you Peering at? fays the Fox. No-

thing fays 'tother, but a Couple of Great Dogs yonder that are

coming this Way, Open-Mouth ,
as bard as they can drive.

Why then fays Reynard, I fancy I'd e'en bed be Jogging. No,
No

, fays the Cock, the General Peace will Secure you : Ay

quoth the Fox fo it will ; but ifthefe Roguy Currs mould not

have heard of the Proclamation
, my Coat may come to be

Pink'd yet for all that. And fo away he Scamper'eL
The
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The Moral.

In all the Liberties of Sharping and Tricking One upon Another
, there mitjl

Jiill
a Regard be had to the Puntillos of Honour and Jujiice.

REFLEXION.

This is to tell us, that in fome Cafes one Nail muft be Driven out

with another
'-,
and the Deceiving of the Deceiver doubles the Plealure.

'Tis a Hard Matter to make a Falfe Man and a Falfe Tale confift with

themfelves , and when they come to Interfere , the Reafon and the Ar-

gument of the Cafe returns upon the Head of the Impoftor : So that it

requires Great Care and Skill for a Man that has a Dark and a Double

Defign upon Another, to keep Clear ofClaming with his own Reafonings.
Wherefore Parafites and Lyers had need of Good Memories. A Gene-

ral Peace would have Secured the Fox as well as the Cock' But if the

Fox would not ftand the Dogs, the Cock had no Reafon to Venture him-

felf with the Fox. All People that are Perfidious, either in their Con-

versation, or in their Kind, are Naturally to be Sufpe&ed in Reports that

favour their Own Intereft} and when they can make nothing elfe on't,

they find it the Beft of their Play to put it off with a Jeft.

Tis a common Thing for Captious People, and Double- Dealers, to be

taken in their Own Snares 3 as for the Purpofe in the Matter of Power,

Policy, the Fundamentals, and the Maxims of Government, &c. How
many are there that Limit Sovereignty in One Cafe to ftrain it in An-

other, and fo Handle the fame Queftion Fro and Con, at the fame Time?

Government is to be Bounded when it may ferve One Turn, and Abfolute

when it may ferve Another. Infomuch that for want of Pretence of

Thought, Men affirm what they Deny, and Deny what they Affirm, and
run Counter to Themfelves. If Sovereign Power cannot Difpenfe, 'tis

Ty'd up they cry 5 and if it may be Ty'd up ,
'tis no longer Sovereign

Power , for that which Tyes it up, is Above it. At this Rate, One Do-
ftrin Interferes with Another, and the very Foundations of Reafon and
Government fink at laft into a Paradox. When the Fox brings Ty-
dings of a peace, and Preaches upon the Subject to the Poultry, Beware
the Geefe. Your Foxes Afrs of Awnefty are no Other than the Old
Stale Poliiicks I know not how many Years ago. They Pardon
all in General^, in the Beginnings thofe that ought to be Hanged, in

the Middle , and no: one Honeft Man in the Conclusion. So that 'tis

Ten to One the C^was Excepted in the Proclamation 5 and that though
the Dogs were not allowed Co much as to lick their Lips at a Fox up-
on their Uttermofc Peril, Reynard had gotten aProvifo for Himlelf yet
to carry on his Ol i Trade among the Lambs and the Poultry ftill. This is the

Method of all Popular Shams, when the Multitude are to be led by the

Nofes into a Fool's Paradife. The State-Foxes tell 'em what Golden-

Days are now a coming, When Every Man fiall fit under his own Vine^
and Eat the Fruit of his own Fig-Tree : How Trade and Religion fh3ll

Flourilh and the People in fhort keep Holy-day all the Year long. Thefe
are Fine Words, but the Foxes Bufinefs upon the Uphhot, is only the

Cramming his own Gut, without any refpect to the Publick.

U u 2 Fab
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Fab. CCCL1V.

A %ay\<% and his Mifc-

THere
happen'd a Grievous Quarrel once betwixt a Taylor

and his Wife. The Woman in Contempt of his Trade y

called her Husband Prick/oufe ; he gave her a Box o'the Ear

for't, which ferv'd only to make her more Outragious. When
this would do no good, he fet her up to the Chin in a Horfe-

Pond ; but fo long as her Tongue was at Liberty ,
there was

not a Word to be got from her but the fame Nick-Name in

Deriiion over and over again. Well (fays he to himfelf,) there's

no way I perceive to Quiet this Woman but by flopping of

her Mouth, and fo he had her Duck'd next bout over Head and

Ears. When fhe was under Water, and could call him Prick?

loufe no longer with her Lips, fhe held up ner Hands over her

Head, and did it with her Thumbs by the Knicking of her

Nails ; and when he faw that once, he was e'en glad to give
her over.

The Moral.

The lajl Two Things that dye in an Impetuous Woman, are her Tongue
and her Stomach, when fie cannot have her Will.

RELEXION.
T r s the Fortune of many an Honeft Harmlefs Man, to have this Fable.

Moralliz'd to him under his own Roof5 but the Better any thing is in

it's Perfection ,
the Worfe is the Corruption of it 5 as there is nothing

more Foetid than a Rotten Egg. Tis the fame thing betwixt a Temperate
and an Impetuous Woman. Tempefts and Sea-Breaches are nothing to

her. There's no Place for Reasoning with her , neither is there any
thought of Curing her Will, by Applying to her Body. But now for the

Honour, and (in fbme fort) the Comfort of that Fair Sex, they do not

fuffer alone under the Scandal of this Figure •-,
for Men have their Vio-

lent Paffions and Tranfports as well as Women, and Paffions much more

Dangerous too than the other. The Taylor's Wife was only a Good Hearty

Shrew, under the Impotency of an Unruly Walpifh Humour 3 She would

have her Will, ay marry would fie , and that was all the Harm in't. But

'tis another manner of Bufinefs when Men come once to be Tranfported
out of the Government of Themfelves, and beyond the life of their

Reaibn. Their Violences are Mortal and Outrageous, even to the Ruin
of Kingdoms, Common-Wealths, Families, Perfons, &c. and like a Tor-

rent, they bear down all before them, Friends, Relations, the common

Principles of Religion and Nature, or whatever ehe ftands in their

Way. Naya they make it a point of Honour to be Fiim to their Wicked-
nefs.
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nefs, and with the Old Covenant in their Mouths to Live and Dye Impe-
nitent. They'll do all the Mifchief in fine that they can, and when they
can do no more, they'll be Troubled at it, and call Pricl^loufe with their

Thumbs (till, when they can do't no longer with their Tongues.

Fab. CCCLV.

A SfflOmatt Drown'd.

AN
Unfortunate Woman happen'd to be Drowned and her

Poor Husband was mightily in Pain to find out the

Body ; fo away he goes along the Bank up the Courfe of the

River, asking all he met
{till,

if they could tell him any Ty^
dings of the Body of his Dear Wife, that was overturn'd in a

Boat at fuch a Place Below. Why, if you'd find your Wife,

they cry'd, You mull: look for her down the Stream. No, No,
fays the Man

, my Wives Will carried her againft Wind and

Tide all the Days of her Life ; and now fhe's Dead, which

way foever the Current runs, fhe'll be fure to be againft it.

The Moral.

The Spirit of Contradiction in a Crofs Grain d Woman is Incurable,

REFLEXION.

This falls hard Upon the defperate Obftinacy of fome Women }

and the Freak of the Conceit does not yet derogate from the ufefulnefs

of the Fable. The Analogy is Pleafant and Pertinent enough , betwixt

a Living Croflhefs of Humour , and Oppofition to the ordinary Courfe

and Reafbn of Things , and the Fancy of a Dead Body fwimming a-

gainft the Stream. And the Licenfe of Couching the Matter under that

Figure, and of Wording it after that Manner , carries no Offence with

it, either to Congruity, or Good Manners. Befide, that the very Turn
and Point of the llluftration let's a Mark upon't to be Remember'd by :

So that the Moral (ticks by us, and takes a Deeper Root, when we can

call it to Mind afterward by fuch or fuch a Token*
There are fome People that Value themfelves upon being a kind of

Antipodes to all Mankind, and in making other Mens Rules their Excep-
tions : Oppofition and Contradiction is their Study and Delight. Now
there's as much Pride and Vanity in fetting up for the Ring-leader of a

Perverfe Practice, as in the Affectation of being the Firft Broacher of
an Heretical Opinion. Hence it comes that Half the Wit of the World
is Exercifed upon Paradox j and that which we call Good Humour

, is in

Truth but a fort of Slight of Hand in Difcourfe, or a Faculty of making
Truths look like Appearances , or Appearances like Truths. Now this

Gift of Hocus Pocujing , and of Difguifing Matters, is fo Surprifing and

Agreeable
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Agreeable on the one hand, that it muft of Neceffity be a very ftrong

Temptation to the Quitting of the Beaten Evoad on the other. Man-
kind was all caft in the fame Mould, made liable to the fame Aife&ions,

Enlightened with the fame Principles , and we have all of us the fame
Rule to Walk by } the fame Duties incumbent upon us in this World,
and the fame Pretenfions to our Part in the next 3 infomuch that who-
ever affects a Fantaftical Singularity of Croflhefs to all his Fellows, he

puts himfelf in fome degree out of the Pale of a common Providence
and Protection : Befide , that the Evil is as incurable in the Man to

whom it is become Habitual , as it was with the Woman here in the

Fable.

Fab. CCCLVI.

A 26lfl)0p and a CUtatf.

A Certain Country Curate had a Dog that he had a Mighty
/~\ Kindnefs for ; the Poor Cur Sickens and Dyes ,

and

His Matter in Honour of his Memory gave him Chriftian Bu-
rial. This came to the BiJbop\ Ear, who prefently fent for the

Curatey Rattled him to fome Tune, with Menaces to the High-
eft Degree for bringing fuch a Scandal upon the Function.

My Lord, (fays the Curate,) If your Lordfhip had but known
the Underftanding of this Dog, both Living and Dying, (and

efpecially how Charitable an End he made,J You would not

have Grudged him a Place in the Church-Yard among the reft

of his Fellow-Parijljoners. How fo, fays the Bijbop ? Why my
Lord, fays the Curate^ when he found he was Drawing Home,
he fent for a Notarins

,
and made his Teftament. There's my

Poor Lord Bifhop
in Want^ fays he, and. it is my Will to leave him

a Hundred Crowns for a
Legacy. He charg'd me to fee it per-

form d, and I have it here in a Purfe for your Lordfhip ready
Counted. The Bifhop upon the Receipt of the Mony, gave
the Prieft Abfolution

, and found it a very Good Will, and a

very Canonical Burial.

The Moral.

Mony Corrupts both Church and State.

REFLEXION.
Tin. re may be 111 Men in Holy Orders, and the Lewdnefs of the

Pcrfon does not at all derogate from the Sacrednefs of the Function.
Avarice .on the one hand, is an Encouragement as well i\ a Protection

to
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to Licentioufnefs on the other, when People know before- hand, that

Mony will Compound all Differences. Nay , and Many is a Protejldnt
Reconciler too as well as aPopiJI}^ when Paflion and Corruption come
once to be Authorized under the Venerable Cover of a Sacred Character $

only the Bijhop Abfolves Himfelf in the one Cafe, as he does the Curate

in the other. So that Mony upon the Main, ferves for the Touchftone

of Common Honefty, Faith, Law and Religion: The Devil holds the

Scale, and Profit or Lofs is made the Standard of Gofpel or Herefy. It

Pleads all Caufes, Defends all Titles, and turns Chriftianity it felf into

a Moot Point. It lets Texts together by the Ears, as well as Divines,

and makes the Voice of God to be of more Authority in the Mouths

of the Multitude, than in the Oracles of Holy Writ. 'Tis the Idol that

Men of all Ranks and ProfefTions Bow to
•-,
Statef-men , Sword-men,

Lawyers, Ecclefiafticks, &c. there's hardly any thing in Nature that has

the Heart to withftand it j bating here and there fome lingular Excep-
tion perhaps from a General Rule. What are Courts more than Com-
mon Markets, where Men are Bought and Sold in. the one, as Beafts

are in the other ? The Captain Fights for his Pay 5 the Lawyer Pleads

for his Fee, no Matter for the Confcience of the Caufe} the one's a

Soldier of Fortune he tells ye ,
the other is a Lawyer of Fortune

•>
and

for the Bufinefs of Right or Wrong , 'tis not one Scruple of the Que-
ftion. Tis Mony in fine, that like the Devil , makes Men Sail with all

Winds, and fets all Wheels a going. Nay the very Altar it felf fcapes

not the Almighty Power of fo Irrefiftible a Temptation 5 for we are

taught in this Fable, that an Epifcopal Habiri is not one jot better

Proof againft Corruption, than a Colonels Buff-Coat. 'Tis not a Sancti-

monious Pretence, under a Pomp of Form and Title, without the Grace

of an Inward AfFecYion 3nd Integrity that will ferve the Turn : The Ar-

ticles of the Chriftian Faith , and the Doftrin of our BlefTed Lord and

his Apoftles, are to Day, and to Morrow and the fame for ever 5 not to

be Moulded and Accommodated to every turn of State, but to be held

and kept Inviolate as a ftanding Rule to all Ages. There are no <uch

Worfhippers of the Devil, as the Buyers and Sellers of Souls 5 there's

nothing they'll ftick at, but Shuffle, Cant,~' Juggle, Swear back and for-

ward like fo many Spiritual Knights of the Poft 5 ferve all Times, and

all God's, even though Paganifm it felf fhould turn up Trump \ for this

fort of Proftitutes fleer all their A&ions by the Compafs of Viderit 7J-

tilitas^ and for the Dogs Legacy Abfblve the Devil himfelf, and with this

Beaftly Avaricious Bifhop, Pronounce the Blackeft Soul in Hell to be as

White as Snow.

-

Fab. CCCLVII.

a ^ttstoann, »fe, and <Bt>mv SfrtW-

A Man of Quality had gotten a Peevifh Contentious Wo-
man to his Wife^ that was obferved to go every. Day to

Confefjxon^
and her Buiinefs was not fo much to Difcharge her

Confcience
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Conscience of her own Sins ,
as to tell Tales of her Husband*

The Holy Father would be ever and anon Chiding and Admo-

nifhing the Cavalier, telling him f that if he would but come
to

Coufejjtori)
he doubted not but to make Him and his Wife

Friends again. The Gentleman faid, Tesy he would
,

and he
went accordingly. The Good Man then bad the Penitent be

fure to Examine himfelf thoroughly ,
and leave nothing out :

Alas, Father, fays he
,

for that Matter there will be no need

on't ; for you have had all my Sins in ConfeiTion from my Wife

already, and a Thoufand times more perhaps than ever I Com-
mitted.

The Moral.

Calumny is half the Bnfinefs of a Bigot : Bitlcrnefs paffes for Zeal, and our
'

very Devotions are in EffeCt but Libels again]}
our Superiors.

REFLEXION.

There's no filch Cloak as Religion for all manner of Wickednefs,
and the Man is a ftark Fool that cannot Irnpofe upon his Neighbour,
when he has once got the Maftery of his own Conference : There's no
Evidence of our Thoughts , but our Works =,

and if an Hypocrite can

but Conceal himfelf from the Eyes of his C empanions, he never troubles

his Head to Confider how Open he lyes to the Searcher of his Heart.

What was the Penitent's Confeflion here, but a Cover for her Calumny >

And her Husbands way after that of giving the Holy Father to Under-
•ftand the Truth of the Matter, was a Turn Pleafant enough.

Tis a Field of a Huge Latitude that the Devil has to Dance, and to

Play his Gambols in, when he lets himfelf to Preach upon the Text of

Religion and Confcience. In the Troubles of King Charles the Firji,
what with Humiliations and Thankfgivings, Seditious Lectures, and Pul-

pit-Invedhves, the People had hardly any other Bufinefsat Church than

to tell God Almighty Tales of their Sovereign : So that this Unhappy
Prince might have Anfwered his Confeffarius upon the fhrift of an Auri-

cular Confeljion, as our Husband Anfwered his here in the Fable, That
Oilers had done it for hint, and told more then All beforehand. This was
the Method of their Proceedings toward him through the whole Courfe

of his DifhefTes, from the Firft Odious Remonftance
,

to the Laft Exe-

crable Stroke upon the Scaffold. They began with Elafting him in his

Reputation 5 they took up Arms againft him, Hunted snd Purfued him
5,

S Iz^d his Revenues and his Perfbn, Depos'd him from his Royal Dig-
nity, Ufurp'd the Government to Themfelves, and under the Colour of
a Formality of Law, put him upon a Judicial Tryal, and took away his

Life. And not One Step did they let all this while in the whole Trafr

of this Iniquity, without Seeking the Lord firft, and going up to Enquire of
tie J. oicl, according to the Cant of thole Days. Which was no other

than to make God the Author of Sin, and to Impute the Blackeft Practices

jof Hell to the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft.

Fab.
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Fab. CCCLVIII.

An ^DID £0ait and an %l%.

AN
Old Man and a Little Boy were driving an Jfs before

them to the Next Market to Sell. Why have you no

more Wit, (fays one to the Man upon the Way,) than You and

your Son to Trudge it afoot, and let the Afs go Light ? So the

Man fet the Boy upon the Afs, and Footed it Himfelf Why
Sirrah, fays Another after this, to the Boy^ Ye Lazy Rogue
you, muft you Ride j

and let your Antient Father go afoot ?

The Man upon this, took down his Boy^ and got up Himfelf

D'ye fee (fays
a Third) how the Lazy Old Knave Rides Himfelf

and the Poor Little Child has much ado to Creep after him !

The Father
, upon this, took up his Son Behind him. The next

they met, ask'd the Old Man whether his Jfs were his Own or

no ? He faid Yes. Troth, there's little fign on't fays t'other,

by your Loading him thus. Well fays the Fellow to Himfelf^
and what am I to do now ? for I am Laugh'd at,

if either the

Jfs be Empty ,
or if One of us Rides

,
or Both ; and fo in

the Conclulion he Bound the Jjfes Legs together with a Cord,
and they try'd to carry him to Market with a Pole upon their

Shoulders betwixt them. This was Sport to every Body that

faw
it,

infomuch that the Old Fellow in great Wrath threw

down the Jfs into a River, and fo went his way Home again.

The Good Man, in
fine,

was willing to Pleafe Every body, but

had the 111 Fortune to Pleafe No body, and loft his Jfs into

the Bargain.

The Moral.

He that refolves not to go to Bed till all the World is Pleas'd, [hall be

troubled with the Head Ach.

REFLEXION.
So many Men, fo many Minds 5 and this Diverfity of Thought muft

neceffarily be attended with Folly, Vanity , and Error : For Truth is

one and the fame for Ever, and the Sentence of Fveafon ftands as Firm
as the Foundations of the Earth. So that no Man can be either Happy or

Secure that governs himfelf by the Humour and Opinion of the Common
People. Tis a Thing utterly impoffibie to Pleafe All , and none but a

Mad Man will endeavour to Pleafe thofe that are Divided among them-

felves, and can never Pleafe one another. A. Wife, and an Honeft Man lives

X x by
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by Rule, and Confults the Confcience of his Actions, without any Re-

gard to Popular Appbufe. Did ever any Mortal yet in his Right Wits>
Advife with the Mobile about the Government of his Life and Manners >

(Or which is all one, with the Common and Profeffed Enemies of Rea-
fon and Virtue,) Did ever any Creature make a Friend or Confident of
them } Why mould we be follicitous then to be thought well of by
thofe that no Prudent Good Man ever thought well of? They are all

Paffion and Fancy, without either Judgment or Moderation : They nei-

ther underftand what they do, nor why ; but aft with a kind of Impe-
tus, that knows neither Consideration nor Condutt. So that it is in truth,

a Scandal, and an 111 Sign to Pleafe them 3 but a worfe yet , for a Man
to Value himfelf upon the Reputation of a Popular Favour. What are

their Affections but Violent Tranfports that are carried on by Ignorance
and Rage ? What are their Thoughts of Things, but variety of Incor-

rigible Error > And what are they themfelves in their own Nature, but
a Herd rather than a Society

> Their Humour is very Happily fet forth in

this Fable ; and fo is the Vanity of the Old Man's endeavouring to keep
Fair with them 5 for they are ftill unfatisfied with the Prefent State of

Things, and confequently never to be Pleafed. Now if a Ma had no-

thing elfe to do but to Fool away his Days in the Purfuit of Phantomes
and Shadows, and then at laft lye down in the Duft like a Brute, with-

out any Fear or Danger of an after-Reckoning, the Care were taken 5

but for a Reafonable Soul to Poft-pone the mod NecefTary Offices and
Duties of Life, and to Hazzard the very lofs even of Heaven it felf, in

favour of a Depraved Appetite ? What has he to Anfwer for, that (hall

be found Guilty of fo Impious a Madnefs ? The very Dog's not worth
the Hanging, that runs out at Check, and lets every Cackling Crow or
Daw Divert him from his Game and Bufihefs. To Conclude 5 a due Con-
federation of the Vanities of the World , will Naturally bring us to the

Contempt of it 5 and that Contempt of the World will as certainly bring
us Home to our Selves. This was the Cafe of the Poor Mjn here, when he
had Try 'd this, and that, and t'other Experiment ,

he threw all his Care
and Follies together with his Afs into the River : And then he was at

Reft.

Fae. ccclix.

A $9tltt Dreamt he found d50iU.

A Man fancied in his Sleep once, that he was carried by the

Devil into a Field to Dig for Gold, where he found a

Great Treafure ; fo the Devil advifed him not to take it away
with him at prefent, but rather to leave fome particular Mark

upon the Place 3 that he might find it another time. What
Mark ?

fays the Dreamer. E'en down with your Breeches quoth
the Devil, and lay your Tail there ; my Life for yours, do but

keep your own Councel , and no Body will look for Gold in

that
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that Place. The Fellow did as he was bid, and when he Wak'd,
he found that his Dream was out.

The Moral.

He that Confents to deal with the Devil for Mony in his Sleeps 'tis to he

feard he would do it Waking too , if it lay fair for his Hand.

REFLEXION.

It is a School-Qiteflion how far a Man is Anfwerable in many Cafes

for his Dreams : Nov/ here was Deliberation, Difcourfe, and Confent 3

So that both the Underftanding and the Will had their Parts in the Sto-

ry : Where Avarice was at One End on't, 'twas no wonder that the De-
vil fhould be at the Other. But Men go to the Devil for Mony Waking
as well as Sleeping : Nay and Men of all Sorts and Qualities too, from

the Prince to the Beggar. Churchmen, Statefmen, Tradefmen, Lawyers,
and who not ? And if all that go to Hell upon that Errand, fhould befhit

the Sheets, there would be a World of Work for the Wafh-Women.

Fae. ccclx

A COttnt^ 5Fell0tt) and a $00.

IN
a Certain Country ,

where it was the Cuflom for any
Man that Kill'd a Hog , to Invite the Neighbourhood to

Supper with him ; a
Curmudgeonly Fellow that had a Hog to Kill,

adviled with One of his Companions how he might fave the

Charge of that Supper. Why (fays he) do but give it out

to Morrow Morning, that the Hog was Stollen the Night be-

fore ; fet a Good Face on't
,

and your Work is done. Away
goes this Man Open-Mouth, next Morning, Bawling it about,
that his Hog was Stollen. Right) Right , fays his Camarade,
Roar it out as I bad you. Ay, but fays the Hog-Merchant^

with

Damned Oaths and Imprecations, My Hog is Stalin in Good
Earned:. Upon my Life, fays t'other, thou

dojl
it Rarely. So the

one Swore o?i; and the other Foofd on^ till in the Conclufion the

Churle found he was Banter'd out of his Hog ; for the Hog was

Stollen indeed.

The Moral.

Penny Wife, and Pound Foolifh.

Xu REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION,

Tis a Point of Decency and Difcretion for a Man to Comply with

the Common Cuftoms of the Place, where he Lives, over and above the

Rules of Good Neighbourhood and Society. So that the Old Hunks
here was well enough ferv'd to be Trick'd out of a Whole Hog for the

Saving of his Puddings : And it was fo much the Better too, that he

was of the Plot to the Fooling of Himfelf, and had his own Jeft: turned

upon him in Earneft : For he was caught in his own Snare, and met with-

al as we fay, in his own Rind. And we may make this further the on't,

That an 111 Natur'd Thrift, is next Door to Squandring : He was Cheated,
and he was Laugh'd at , and he Deferv'd both ; for he made himfelf

a Party to the Picking of his own Pocket, and the very Sham that he

defigned upon his Neighbours was turned upon Himfelf. The Frolick

was Pleafant and Pertinent enough , but the Confcience of the Cafe is

another Queftion •-, though there's this to be find for't , that it was but

one Fraud paid with another
,
and that he Himfelf went half way in't

by his own Confent. 'Twas with the Man and the Hog ,
as with the

Boy and the Wolfj he would be Crying a Wolf, a Wolf, when there was

none, and then could not be Believed when there was.

Fab. CCGLXL

a ^entitle and a $o;feCoutfc¥-

A Florentine bought a Horfe for fo many Crowns; upon con-

dition to pay one Half down upon the Nail, and be a

Debtor for the reft. The Horfe-Courjer comes to the Florentine

next Morning for the Remainder of the Mony. Soft, fays

the Florentine^
A Bargains a Bargain : My Contract was to be

your Debtor for the Reft, and if I Pay it,
I'm no longer your

Debtor.

The Moral.

Conceits and Witticifms fay no Scores.

REFLEXION.

This Fable is only a Silly Tale told for the Talc's fake, without any
further Myftery or Meaning that I can perceive in't. If the Florentine

had been Drubb'd, or laid by the Heels for the Fallacy, or but Laugh'd
at for the Conceit, it would have ferv'd for a Caution to People how

they Trifle
, and play the Tonies betwixt Jeft and Earneft , in Matters

of Common Honefty, Good Faith and Bufinefs. Or it would have born

a Moral , to Difcountenance the Levity of Punning and Jingling '>
ancl

the Childifh Humour of Fooling with Mental Refervations and Double

Meanings,
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Meanings. But as it is ,

*

I can find nothing more in't than a Frothy ,

Empty Story. It may ferve however as a Buoy to keep People at a Di-

ftance, and give Notice of a Shelf or a Flat. For the Sillinefi of taking

Delight in this Vulgar way of Sophifrfl, is to me as arrant an Indication

of an Innocent, as a Bib and a Bauble. So that the Do&rin of a Thing
done here, teaches us what we are not to do , that is to fay, we are nei-

ther to Meditate Fraudulent Contra&s , nor to take Childifh Collufions

in Converfation for Current Payment.

Fab. CCCLXII.

a Cljjtftiau and a $agatt.

ACbriflian
and a Pagan, that had been Old Acquaintances and

Fellow-Travellers ,
had feveral Difcourfes upon the way

together about Religion ; and coming into Italy , the
Cbrijiian.

advifed the Infidel for his better Satisfaction, only to go to Mais

once, and then tell him what he thought on't. The Pagan ac-

cordingly went to Church, and being afterward ask'd his Opi-
nion of the Ceremonies and Solemnity of the Office, his An-

fwer was, That he faw but one Thing there that he Diflik'd ;

which was, that it look'd a little Uncharitable for one Man to

Eat and Drink by Himfelf, and all the reft to look on.

The Moral.

'Tis much with Opinions as it is with Tafisy jx>e can ho more Command, our

judgments than our Palates^

REFLEXION.

The Poyfbn of this Fable in the Liberty of Jefting with Holy Mat-

ters, would need an Antidote to go along with it ,
it it were not that it

is a Pagan's Conceit, and confequently fuitable enough to the Character

and Humour of an Infidel, to have the Offices of Chriftianity in Deri-

fron. If we take it by that Handle, it may ferve for a Reproof to thofe

among our felves, (as we have but too many of them,) that take the

fame Freedom of Scoffing at Religion , and Religious Rites and Cere-

monies. Thefe People pafs in the World under the Name of Chriftians3

but in their Hearts and Manners they are little better than Pagans:
The Frolick of a Merry Word goes further with them, than the Con-
fcience of their Profeffion, and if they can but Elude the Dint of a

Pinching Conviction by fome Trivial Jeft , the Conceit they think At-

tones for the Wiekednefs,

F AB,"

*-
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Fab. CCCLXIII.

An &fe taught d&ammar.-

THcre
was a Bold Undertaking Pedant, Wager'd his Neck

againft a certain Sum of Mony, that in Ten Years time

he would Teach an jfs to Write, Bead
,

and Chop Logick. His

Friends called him a Thoufand Mad-men for catting away his

Life upon fo Abfolute an Impombility. Pray Gentlemen

(fays the Undertaker,) have but a little Patience ; for 'tis odds,
that before the Term's out

,
either the Prince Dyes, ("that's

a Party to the Contract, ) or the Jfs Dyes ,
or the Adroentwet

Dyes, and then the Danger's over.

The Moral.

Colinfan without Malice , is in many Cafes , not only Laudable but Necef-

fary,

REFLEXION.

There are fome Cafes wherein a Man may Juftify fome fort of Shuf-

fling and Evading, without any Offence to Honour or Good Faith j as

in a cafe for the Purpofe, where the gaining of Time , may be as much
as a Man's Life or Eftate is worth. Some Men are but one Remove from

fome Ajfes, and the difficulty of Teaching the one , is next door to the

impoffibility of Teaching the other. The very Proposition is a Whimfy
Plealant enough, to (hew the Vanity of attempting to make a Philofopher
of a Blockhead : Neither is it of a Quality to be undeiftood according
to the Letter. So that in fuch a cafe, if a Man can but five himfelf by
a Shift, or a Figure, 'tis all that can be defired

'-,
and the Conditions na-

turally implied, fall within the fair Equity of the Queftion. There are

certain Bounds and Terms of Raillery that may very well ftand with

the Rules of Honefty and Good Manners 5 that is to fay, Where the

Liberty carries neither Malice, Saucinefs, nor 111 Nature along with it :

And the difereet manage of fuch a fort of Freedom ,
betwixt Jeft and

Earned, Seafbns the Entertainment of an Agreeable Conversion. We
fhculd fay to our felves in all our Diftrefles upon the apprehenfion of

Temporal Difficulties to come, as this Pedanrin the Fable did to his Rela-

tions and Companions 3 Let it be Bondage, Lofs of Friends, Beggery ,

Banifhmcnt, nay Death it felf, [This or that may Intervened] It is an Un-
accountable weaknefs for a Man to put himfelf upon the Torture at pre-

fent, for fear fomebody elfe fhould Torment him Seven Years hence. Is

it not enough for us to be Miferable when the time cOmes, unlefs we
make our felves fo Beforehand , and by Anticipation ? When we have

gone as far as Confcience, Honour, Induftry, and Human Prudence can car-

ry ns,toward the preventing,or the averting of the Danger that threatens

us, we are to remit the reft to Providence, and wait the good Pleafure

of
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of Heaven with Patience, Humility and Refignation. This Man was to

dye at Seven Years end , unlefs he could bring to pafs a thing Impo£
fible. Now {boner or later, (and which of the Two is uncertain,) we
are all of us to dye. Why are we not as Sollicitous now for the Certain-

ty of the Thing, as for the Appointment of the Time, when a Thoufand
Accidents may interpofe to divert the one, and the other is wholly in-

evitable ?

Fab. CCCLXIV.

A f^ieff: and €pipf)aiip.

TO Morrow (fays the Curate) is to be Celebrated the Feali

of Epiphany : J do not know whether the Saint be a

Man or a Woman ; but the Day however is to be obferved

with Great Solemnity.

The Moral.

The
Sillinefs of the Per/on does not at all Derogate from the Dignity of his

Charafter and Commijfion,

REFLEXION.

This is a Dry Fable, and there's nothing to be gotten out of it but

by Squeezing. It may pafs however with a little Force, for a Reproach
upon the Ignorance of many People in their own Trade , provided al-

ways that there be no Reflexion upon the Profeffion it felf, which is

but too much the Practice of Loofe Men, and of Troublefome Times 5 as

if the Commiffion were to Blame for the Perfbn's fake that Abufes it.

There are Men of all forts , Good and Bad , in all Functions and Socie-

ties 5 and the Order, or the Office, is never the worfe for the Failings of
an 111, or a Weak Man that has the Execution of it. It was well turn'd

by Mr. Selden upon an Alderman in the Long-Long Parliament, on the

Subject of Epifcopacy. Mr. Speaker, fays the Alderman, there are fo ma-

ny Clamours againjl fuch and fitch of the Prelates, that rve foall never be Quiet
till we have no more Bifiops. Mr. Selden upon this, Informs the Houfe,
what Grievous Complaints there were for high Mifdemeanors againft fuch

and fuch Aldermen, and therefore, fays he, by a Parity of Reafbn, it is

my Humble Motion that we may have no more Aldermen. Here was
the Fault transferr'd to the Office, which is a Dangerous Error 5 for not

only Government, but Human Society it felf may be diflblved by the

fame Argument, if the Frailties or Corruptions of Particular Men (half

be Reveng'd upon the whole,

F A B,'
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Fab. CCCLXV.

A %&UtW BCCHOnitig paid with a £>dttg.

A Hungry Traveller flept into an Eating Houfe for his Din-

ner, and when he had filled his Belly, mine Holt brought
him his Reckoning. Well, fays the Traveller, I mufl e'en pay

you with a Song now ; for I have not one Peny of Mony9

'Tother told him in fhort, that his Bufinefs was Mony, not Mu-
fick. But what if I fhould give you a Song yet that fhal I con-

tent you ? (fays the Man again,) will you not take that for Satis-

faction ? Yes fays the Victualler
,

if I like it. So he fell to

Singing I know not how many Songs, one ofter another ; but

the Matter told him in one Word
,

that Songs would pay no
Scores where he had to do. Well (fays the SongfterJ let me

try but once more now, and I ihall go near to fit ye. So he

took out his Purfe as if he would Open it, and at the fame

time fung him a Song with this Bob
to't,

Out with your Purfe,
and Pay your Hofi. How dy'e like this now ? fays the Travel-

ler ! Oh very well fays mine Hofh Why I thought I fhould

fit you at lafl with a Song that would Pleafe you, quoth the

other, and fo he went away.

The Moral.

There arc fome ways of Fooling that do the Bufinefs of Skill and Addrefs.

REFLEXION.

The Conceited Sharper here in the Fable, fets forth the Humour and

Character of the Spunging Buffoons that a Man meets every Day in his

Porridge Dim : That is to lay , in Courts and at Great Mens Tables, as

well as elfewhere. Thele fame Jack-Pudding Smell-Feafts are certainly
the mod Defpicable Creatures under the Sun, unlefs perhaps their Pa-

trons that Protect and Encourage them may be the more Contemptible
Wretches of the Two. They make Fooling their Bufinefs and their

Livelihood, and live like Iceland Shocks , by (hewing Tricks for Bread.

They turn Converfation into a direcl: Farce : Their Wit is either Scurri-

lous or Frothy, which they manage at fuch a Rate as if Human Reafon

were a Faculty only to make Sport with all.

Fab,
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Fab. CCCLXVT.

A jfrpcr, a Haiquc and a molt

A Certain Mendicant (one of thofe that beg in the Name
of St, Anthony^ contracted with a Country Fellow for

fuch a quantity of Corn to Enfure his Sheep, and his Husban-

dry for that Year. The Man depended fo abiblutely upon this

Security ,
that he e'en left his Sheep to look to themfelves ;

and the Wolf picked up I know not how many of them.

This pail on
,

till the Holy Brother came for his next Years

Provifion. Yes, fays the Clown
,
Your'e a Trudy Spark in-

deed;, to take Charge of my Sheep ,
and then let the Wolf Eat

them all ; your Promifes are not worth a Fart
,
and Tie have

no more to do with you. Ah ! that fame Villanous Wolf^ fays

the Religious ! Indeed you mud have a care of him
,

for he's

e'en fo wicked a Beaft, that he fliali not only Deceive St. An-

xhony^ but St. Anthony % Mafier himfelf too, if he had it in his

Power.

The Moral.

All Promifes are either broken or kept.

REFLEXION.

Here's a Reproof to all Religious Cheats and Impoftors that Pro-

mife more than they are able to Perform , and Preach thofe Doftrins

to their Difciples, which they do not Believe themfelves. When Church-

men come once to be Mercenary, and to Proftitute the Truth for Mony,
no wonder, after their Example, if the Laity Govern their Conferences

too by the fame Meafure. It makes Religion look liker a Trade, or a

Contrivance of State, than a Divine Infpiration : Nay, it ftaggers People
in the very Foundations of their Faith, to fee Minifters at Variance with

themfelves , and the Pulpits changing with the Times, and paradoxing
upon the Gofpel. Holy Men Teach in their Lives as well as with their

Lips , and it draws an Irreverence upon the Function , where the one
bears a Contradiction to the other. There muft be no Preaching ofSalva-

tion one Day , and Damnation another, upon one and the fame Text.

There are Quacks in Divinity, as well as in Phyfick, and Pretenders to

the Abfolving of all Sins, as well as to Remedies for all Difeafes. But

the Curate went beyond his Province
,
when he ftretch'd his Patent for

the Cure of Souls, to a kind of Tutelary Guardianfhip over Goods and

Chattels. When fuch an Impoftor has once forfeited the Credit of his

Dodrin, 'tis a threwd Temptation to his Difciples to queftion the very

Authority of his Commiffion, and to take the Stories he tells 'em of the

Y y next
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next World, to be no better than a Trick of Spiriting Men away into a

Fool's Paradife : But when he comes once to be Dete&ed, he has either

the Wolf or the Devil to bring him off again.

Fab. CCCLXVH.

A $Jtefl: and a £>tcfc £0atl.

APriefi
that was willing to give a Sick, Man a Word of Comfort

in his Extream Mifery, told him, That whom the Lord loves

he Chajlens.
Tis no wonder he has \o few Faithful Servants

then, fays
the Poor Man ; and I'm afraid he'll e'en have Fewer

if he goes this way to work.

The Moral.

Ignorance isfome fort of Excufe , for a Man that Speaks or does an 111

thing, with a good Intention, or without ZJnderJlanding that he does of

fays Amifs.

REFLEXION.

A Man mould no more commit fuch a Freak as this is, to the Pub-

lick, without fomewhat of a Caution orControul upon't, than he would
throw Rats-bane up and down a Houfe where Children and Fools might
come at it : For there are Liquorifh and Inconfiderate Readers, as well

as Children, and the one in as much danger of Miftaking Evil for Good,
a9 the other of taking a Dofe of Mercury ,

for a Sweetmeat. As for

Example, here's a Lewd, Atheiftical Fancy expos'd at Random, which

lbme People will be forward enough to take, as it (rands Uncorreded,
for a very fine thing faid, and by that means give fbme fort of Reputa-
tion to a Liberty that is not upon any terms to be endured. Now we
are in Charity to prefame, that the Author never intended this Extra-

vagant Inftance for a Prefident , and therefore the Imperfection of the

Fable, muft be help'd out by tome Pertinent Application of it in an In-

frructive Moral.

The Doftrin that arifes from this Text, will fall under the Topick of

the Government of the Tongue, and reach, in the Latitude, to all the Trans-

ports and Excefles of that Unruly Member : as Blafphemy, Calumny,
Scurrility, Prophanenefs, Falfc, Vain, and Evil-Speaking and the like 5

which are all naturally enough reducible to the fame Head, as they do

effectually proceed from the fame Root. He that has gotten a Habit of

letting his Tongue run before his Wit, will rather lofe his Honour or

his Friend, than his Jeft •} nay, and venture his Salvation over and above

too, into the bargain. As in the Cafe here before us, where we have a

Libertine Fooling even in his Laft Agonies, with a Witticifm betwixt his

Teeth, without any regard to the Circumftances of Sobriety and Con-
fcience
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fcience. But this is a Wickednefs only for Profligates and Madmen, to
make Sport with , and Men of better Senfe to Tremble at j for there
muft be no Quibling and Trifling with the Majefty and Judgments of the

Almighty.

Fab. CCCLXVIII.

A $!#(tCiatt that Curd £0atb£0Cn.

THere
was a Phyfician in Milan that took upon him to

Cure Mad-men ; and his way was this : They were

Ty'd Naked to a Stake, and then let up right in a Nafty

Puddle, Deeper or Shallower
, according to the degree of the

Diftemper ; and there to continue, till betwixt Cold and Hun-

ger they might be brought to their Wits again. There was
one among the reft, that after Fifteen Days Soking, began to

iliew fome figns of Amendment ; and fo got leave of the

Keeper for the Liberty of the Court, and the Houfe, upon
condition not to fet Foot over the Threshold of the Street-

Doors. He
pall; his Promife ,

and was as good as his

L
Word.

As he was (landing one Day at the Outer-Gate, there came
a Falkner Riding by, with his Kites and his Curs

,
and all his

Hawking Trade about him. Heark ye Sir, fays the Mad-Man ,

a word with you : And fo he fell to asking him Twenty Idle

Queftions, What was this
,
and what was that

,
and 'tother ?

And what was all this good for ? and the like. The Gentle-

man gave him an Anfwer to every thing in Form. As for

Example, This that 1 Ride
upon^ ((ays heJ is a Horfe, that I

keep

for my Sport ; this Bird
upon my Fiji is a Hawk that Catches me

Quails and
Partridges ; and thofe Dogs are Spaniels to fpnng my

Game. That's wella lays the Fool, and what may all the Birds

be worth now, that you catch in a Twelve Month? Why it

may be fome Ten or
Fifteen Pound perhaps, fays

'tother. Ay but

(fays the Mad Fellow
again,) what may all your Hawks-, Dogsy

and Horfes coff, you in a Year ? Some Fifteen times as much, per-

chance^ fays the Falkner. Get you out of the way then imme-

diately (
cries the Fool, ) before our Doctor gets fight of you ;

for if he fowc'd me up to the Middle in the Pond, you'll
be

in as fure as a Gun up to the Ears if he can but fet Eye on ye.

Y
y.

2 The
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The Moral.

Every Man living is Mad in fome refpetf or other, and the Dotfors them-

selves as Mad as the Patients.

REFLEXION.

This Story gives us to underftand in the Application of it, that

there are more Mad-men out of Bedlam than in't 5 and that according to

Horace, We are all Mad, every Mother's Child of us, more or lels 5 and
therefore 'tis but Neighbourly Juftice for One Mad-man to bear with

another. 'Twas well enough laid of a Fellow in a Mad-Houfe that was

asked in the Interval of his Diftemper, how he came to be there ? Why,
lays he, The Mad Folks abroad are too many for us, andfo they have Majier'd
all the Sober People, and Coop'd 'em up here. There's an Alienation of Mind
in the Moral, as well as in the Phyfical Acceptation of the Expreflion 5

and he's as Mad a Man that abufes his Reafon, as he that has loft the Ex-

Crcile of it : Befide, that there's as great a Diverfity of Freak and Extra-

vagancy in the one Senft as in the other 5 and they have their Paroxifms
and their Intermiffions both alike. Every Man Living in fine, has his

weak fide, and \is but ftriking the right Vein to let the Humour a

Working.
The General Doftrin of this Parable, we find furam'd up in a very

few Words here 3 that is to fay, he that eagerly purfues any thing, and

gives more for't than it is worth, is no better than a Mad-Man. Now
the way to make a true eftimate, both of the Price and of the Purchale,
is only to fet the one againft the other, and fo to Ballance the Account.

One Mans Head runs Riot upon Hawks, Hounds, Dice, Drabs, Drinking,

Revelling, and for Brevity fake, we may e'en take in the whole Roll of
Good Natur'd Sins and Pleafures, (if I may call them fo,) that may ferve

to Gratify a Senlual Appetite. Let but a Man confider now the Time,

Mony, Care, Labour, and Vexation that this Wild-Goofe-Chafe has coft

him, and then lay to himfelf on the other hand, what have I gotten to

anfwer all this Expence, but the Loofe, Giddy Frolick of a few Mad
Hours, attended with Claps, Gouts, Palfies, Infamy, Beggery, Naufeous

Qualms, Surfeiting Satieties , Anxiety of Thought and Conlcience, and
all attended with the Anguifh of a Late and an Unprofitable Repen-
tance in the Conclufion ? And it is the lame thing too with the Diabo-
lical Tranfports of Ambition, Pride, Envy, Revenge, and the like; o-

ver and above the Irreparable Lofs of a Thoufand BlefTed Opportunities,
to the extream Hazard of Eternity it felf When 'tis come to this once,
there's no way but the Dodor's Difcipline 5 that is to lay, Mortification

and Affii&ion to bring us to our felves again.

Fa K
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Fab CCCLXIX.

A COttUtt^ jfeilOll) Climbing a %xtt

A Country Fellow got an Unlucky Tumble from a Tree I

Why this 'tis
, ("fays

a Paffenger?y) when People will

be doing things Hand over Head, without either Fear or Wit :

Now could I have taught you a way to climb a Thoufand Ti ees
?

and never hurt your felf with a Fall. Alas
5 fays 'tother, the

Advice comes too late for this Bout, but. let's have it however ;

for a body may be the better for't another time. Why then

(fays the Traveller^ ) Tou muji take care for
the future ,

whenever

you Climb another Tree^ that you come no
fafter

down then you went
up.

The Moral.

Do nothing Rafhly.

REFLEXION.

'T is Good Counfel rather to take Time and Leifiire in matters that

will bear it, then to venture Neck and All with overmuch Haft.

All Rafh and Afpiring Humours, fall under the Reproof of this Moral 5

for there are Climbers in State, as well as in Woods and Orchards 5 and
Favourites run as great a Rifque in Mounting to Honours, Charges and

Preferments,as the Fellow did here in Climbing an Apple-Tree. Their Rile is

commonly Gentle and Step by Step 5 but when they are once up, they
are in danger of falling down again by their own Weight r Wherefore
Slow and Sure in thefe Cafes, is good Counfel.

J

Tis a Roguy kind of a

Saying, that He that will be Rich before Night, may be Hang'd bejore Noon.

High Places are Slippery, and it turns the very Brain of a Man to look
down from 'em. He that firffc call'd Experience the Miftrefs of Fools ,

might at the fame time have told us upon the Oppofition, that Nature is

the Mijirefs of Wife Men : Only the one looks forward from the Caufes

into the Effects , and the other traces the Truth , and the Reafbn of

Things backward
, from the Effects up to their Caufes. That is to

fay, the one Teaches us Wit, by fhewing us where we play'd the Fool,
and the other Teaches us Wit, by keeping us before-hand from Playing
the Fool at all. To apply this Moral to the Fable now ,

the ftrefs of it

refts upon the matter of Forefight, and After-Wit, and the Do&rin tells

us, that he that wants the one , muft make his Beft of the other : This

was the very Cafe of the Man in the Orchard here, before and after his

Fall. Now Nature does nothing by Starts and Leaps, or in a Hurry, as

we fay ; but all her Motions are Gradual, Regular, and without Noife,

which may ferve us for a Leflon, and a Prefident, not to do any thing

Rafhly.

Fab.
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Fab. CCCLXX.

One that had Loft his 300*1? and ClOafyS at ^la?*

A Fellow that had loft his Mony and Cloaths at Play , ftood

fniv'ling at a Tavern Door, to think what would become

of him. One of his Acquaintance came to him
, and asked

him what he Cry'd for ? For Nothing, fays he. How come you
to Cry then, fays tother, if you have nothing to Trouble you ?

Why for that very Reafon , fays he, becaufe I have
Nothing.

Now the one took it that he had no Reafon to Cry, and the

other meant that he Cry'd becaufe he had nothing left him.
 

The Moral.

Cautions are as Injlru&ive as Precepts 3 the one flews us what we are not to

do, and the other what roe are.

REFLEXION.
This Quirk is little better than the Childrens Play of Riddle me y

Riddle tne
'-, though the Conceit I know is Celebrated among the Apo-

thegms of the Ancients. The Mony and the Cloaths were Loft on pur-

pole to make way for the Jeft 5 as the Gentleman dropt his Book into

the River, off of Maudlin Bridge in Cambridge : What's that, fays one of
his Acquaintance that was palling by ? Alas , fays t'other, 'tis Jufl In ;

now the Book was Juflin. We may obferve from hence, what Pains

fome Men take to make themfelves Ridiculous, and that Study may im-

prove a Coxcomb as well as a Philolbpher. We may learn further, that

Men do not know when they are well , or when they have enough 5 but

fhift and fquander till they would half Hang themfelves at laft, to be

where they were again. It may be another Note too, the Unreafona-

blenels of Jtfting in Cafes of Diftrels : So that the Figure at laft is

Fool all over. Upon the whole, the Fellow Plays, and lofes his very

Back-fide, and then Cries : And what is all this more now, then the laying
of a Train for bringing in by Head and Shoulders the miferable Conceit

of Nothing upon Nothing.

Fab. CCCLXXI.

A 2SlmftattJ Buying of m\>m>

UPon
a time when there was an Extreme Scarcity of Corn

in Florence, a Poor Wretch with One Eye, was fent to

the Market with a Great Sack, to Buy fuch a Provifion of

Wheat :
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Wheat : He goes to his Corn-Merchant, and asks him the Price

of fo many Meafures. Why? fays he, one of thefe Meafures is

as much as one of your Eyes is worth ; (meaning, that Wheat
was very Dear.} Why then cries an Unlucky Wag, that ftood

by there, A lefs Bag methinks might have ferv'd your Turn
,

for One of thofe Meafures is as much as you are able to Pay
for.

The Moral.

A Jeering Bttjfoon is the common "Enemy of Mankind.

REFLEXION.

I t is a high Point of 111 Nature, and 111 Manners, to make Sport with

any Mans Imperfeftions that he cannot help 5 and it holds as well too iri

the cafe of our Misfortunes, if we have not brought them upon our
felves by our own Fault.

'

Tis enough, where any thing of this falls out
one way or t'other, that Providence and Nature will have it fo : But

Intemperate Wits will fpare neither Friend nor Foe j and make them-
felves the common Enemies of Mankind. Men that are given to this

Licentious Humour of Scoffing at Perfonal Blemifhes and Defe&s, Qjould
do wf.ll methinks to look into themfelves a little, and begin their A-
nimaoverfiuns at Home} for which is the Greater Scandal , the want of
Chu: ity, Modefty, Humanity 5 or the want of an Eye? Tis the Reafo-
nable ioul that makes the Man, not the Body 5 and a Deformity in the

Nobler Fart is Ten Thoufand Times more liable to Reproach, than an

Imperfection in the other. We are not anfwerable for our Perfons, but
for our Manners we are. The Scorner fliould do well alfo to confider

upon the Sight of a Cripple, or a Monfter, that it was only the Diftin-

guifh'mg Mercy of Heaven that kept him from being one too 5 and not
render himfelf by his Ingratitude the more Abominable Monfter of the
Two. The Boy in fine, did very 111 , and if he had but been foundly
Whipt for't, it would have Perfe&ed the Morality of the Fable.

Fab. CCCLXXII-

a Countryman with his 3tfte&

A Countrey-man that had been at Market with his Corn, and
-f* was Driving his Jjfes Home again, Mounted one of the

Bed of them to Eafe himfelf : When he was up, he fell to

Counting ,
and fo kept Telling them over and over, all the

way he went
, but ftill wanted one of his Number, Upon

this, away he goes to the Market Town
, whence he came, fa

matter
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matter of Seven Miles off 9 back again,,) Enquiring of all he

met, if any- Body had feen his Jfs. He could learn no Tydings
of him, and lb Home he went, Late at Night, as arrant a

Fool, as he fet out. The Lofs went to the Heart of him,
but upon Alighting, and his Wives giving him the Hint

,
he

found his Beait again, and that the Jfs he rode upon was for-

got in the Reckoning.

The Moral.

The Butcher look'd for his Knife when he had it in his Mouth.

REFLEXION.

'T 1 s many a Man's Cafe , to fancy that he wants what in Truth he
has

•-,
and then to Tire himfelf out with Hunting after it Abroad

, when
he carries it about him all this while, and may have it better Cheap at

Home. The Bare Suppofal of one Petty Lois, makes us unthankful for all

that's left. We are naturally apt to think our Selves Miierable
, and the

very thinking fo makes us fo. This Conceit puts us upon the Ramble

up and down for Relief, (and all in vain too,) 'till very Wearinefs brings
us at laft to our (elves again, where we find the Jfs we fought for, and
the Cure of all our Misfortunes in our own Breafts. A Man may be fo

intent upon one thing, as to heed nothing elle, as he that fpent half a day
to look for his Odd Stocking, when he had them both upon a Leg.

Fab. CCCL XXIII.

A <©an that Carried his $lOttg!) to Eafe his fDxttl^

APeafint
that had Plovv'd himfelf and his Oxen quite a

Weary, Mounted an Jfs, with the Plough before him,
and fent the Oxen to Dinner : The Poor Jfs ,

he found, was

ready to Sink under the Load, and fo he took up the Plough,
and lay'd it upon his own Shoulders. Now , fays he to the

Jfs ,
Thou mayft carry Ale well enough ,

when I carry the

Plough.

The Moral.

Some Brute Animals-) have more itnderjlandwg then fome Men,

REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

Man and Wife are in many Cafes the Plough-man here, and his Afs 3

they think to Eafe one another, not confidering that what either ofthem

bears, is a common Burden to both. There was a-Fuddling Couple that

fold Ale, and their Humour was to Drink. Drunk Hand to Fiji, upon
their own Liquor : They laid down their Club ftill for what they had,
and this they called Forcing a Trade. Now fo long as the Tipple was

paid for, all went merrily on they thought , without ever fo much as

Dreaming that 'twas at their own Coft. Tis much thereabouts betwixt

Rulers and Subjefts : The Prince may carry the Plough perhaps, but the

weight of both Plow and Prince lies upon the Peoples Shoulders.

Z z Mifcellanv
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Fab. CCCLXX1V.

A for and a Cat

THerc
was a Queftion darted betwixt a Fox and a Cat j

which of the Two could make the bell: Shift in the

World, if they were put to a Pinch. For my own part, (lays

Reynard^) when the worft comes to the worft, I have a whole

Budget of Tricks to come off with at laft. At that very in-

ftant, up comes a Pack of Dogs full-Cry toward them. The
Cat prefently takes a Tree, and fees the Poor Fox torn to Pieces

upon the very Spot. Well, (fays Pufs to her felf,) One Sure

Trick I find is better than a Hundred Slippery ones.

The Moral.

Nature has provided betterfor its, then we could have done for our fclves.

REFLEXION.

One Double Pra&ice may be difappointed by another 5 but the

Gifts of Nature are beyond all the Shams and Shuffles in the World,
There's as much difference betwixt Craft and Wifdom, as there is betwixt

Philofophy and Slight of Hand. Shifting and Shufflling may ferve for a

Time, but Truth and Simplicity willmoft certainly carry it at the long run.

When a Man of Trick comes once to be Detefted,he's Loft,even to all In-

tents and Purpofes : Not but that one Invention may in fbme Cafes beHo-

neftlyCountermin'd with another. Bat thisistobefaid upon the whole mat-

ter, That Nature provides better for us, then we can do for our felves 5

and inftru&s every Creature more or lefs, how to fhift for it felf in cafes

of Ordinary Danger. Some bring themfelves off by their Wings ,
o-

thers by their Keels, Craft or Strength. Some have their Cells or Hiding
Places 5 and upon the Upfhot , they do more by Vertue of a Common
Inftinfr toward their own Preservation, then if they had the whole Col-

ledge of the Virtnofi for their Advifers. It was Nature in fine
,
that

brought off the Cat
, when the Foxes whole Budget of Inventions fail'd

him.

Fab.
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Fae. CCCLXXV.

The Dancing 3Cpe&

A Certain JEgjptan King Endow'd a Dancing-School for the

Inftitution of Jpes of Quality ; and when they came to

be Perfect in their Leflons, they were Drefs'd up after the bed

manner, and fo brought forth for a Spectacle upon the Stage.
As they were in the Middle of their Gamboles , fomebody
threw a Handful of Apples among them

,
that fet them pre-

fently together by the Ears upon the Scramble ,
without any

regard in the World to the Bufinefs in Hand, or to the Dignity
of their Education.

The Moral.

The Force of Nature is infinitely beyond that of Difcipline and Imitation,

REFLEXION.
j

Men have their weak Sides as well as Apes, and it is not in the power
of Study and Difcipline to extinguish Natural Inclinations 5 no not Co

much as to Conceal them for any long time, but they'l be breaking out

now and then by Starts and Surprizes , and difcover themfeives. The

Apes were taught their Apes Tricks by a Dancing Mafter
'>
but it was

Nature that taught them to Eat Apples, and the natural Inftitution was

much the ftronger of the Two.

Fab. CCCLXXVT.

An afe and Xfl)0 %K$M\\tt&

A Couple of Travellers that took up an Jfs in a Forreft,
fell downright to Loggerheads ,

which of the Two
mould be his Mafter : So the Jfs was to ftand by, to fee thofe

Two Boobies try their Title to him by a Rubber at Cuffs.

The Jfs very fairly look'd on, 'till they had Box'd themfeives a

Weary, and then left them both in the Lurch.

The Moral.

Tis a common thing, both in Love, Law and Arms, for Plaintiff and De~

fendant to
lye Battering one another for a Prize that gives them both

the flip,

Zz 2 REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

Many People have fair Opportunities put into their Hands, and want

Wit to make life of them. Here was a filly Controverfy , as
fillily

Manag'd, and Two Quarrelfom Fools out-witted by an Afs. Why did

they not keep him when they had him fure ? Or why did they not Com-

pound the matter, and Divide, when the one had no more right to him

than the other ? But this of the Travellers and the Afs is a common Cafe,

and a Frivolous Contentious Law-Suit is the Moral of it 5 when Plaintiff

and Defendant are Worrying one another about the Title, till they have

fpent the Efbte. So the Travellers fought here for an Afs, and the Afs
ran away with the Stakes.

Fab. CCCLXXVII.

$$tttUTV and jftfljennnn

SOme
Fijbermen that had caught more Fi£h then they knew

what to do withal, Invited Mercury to take part with them;
but finding that the Invitation was not fo much matter of Re-

fpe£l, as to get rid of the Glut they had taken, he very fairly

left them to Eat by themfelves.

The Moral.

In all the Good Offccs of Human
Society, 'tis the Will and the Affe&ion

that Creates the Obligation.

REFLEXION.

'T 1 s the ordinary Practice of the World , for Men to be kind to o-

ther People for their ownSakes , oratleaft to be frank of Civilities thatcoft

them nothing : Wherefore we are to Diftinguifh betwixt KindneiTes that

areonly matter ofCourfe,and Friendly Offices that are done out of Choice
and Good Will.Where's the Obligation, the Friendfhip,or theRefpeft ofany
Man's making me a Prefent of what he neither cares for himfelf, nor

knows what to do withal > And of that which I am to be never the bet-

ter for neither ? The Fellow here had taken more Fi/h then he could

fpend while they were Sweet, and fo rather then they fhould lye by to
ftink him out of the Houfe, he Invited Mercury to the Eating of them >

that is to fay, to the Helping him off with 'em,

A Bo
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Fab. CCCLXXVIIL

An €agie and a 26cetlC*

Hire that was hard put to't by an Eagle,
took San&uary

in a Ditch with a Beetle. The Beetle Interceded for the

Hare : The Eagle Flapt off the former
,
and Devoured the o-

ther. The Beetle took this for an Affront to Hofpitality ,
as

well as to her Self, and fo Meditated a Revenge, watch'd the

Eagle up to her Neil, followd her, and took her Time when
the Eagle was Abroad, and fo made a fhift to Roll out the

Eggs, and Deffcroy the Brood. The Eagle upon this Difap-

pointment ,
Timber'd a great deal higher next Bout ; the

Beetle watch'd her
ftill, and fhewd her the fame Trick once

again. Whereupon the Eagle made her Jppeal to Jupiter
who

gave her leave to lay her next Courfe of Eggs in his own Lap.
But the Beetle found out a way to make Jupiter rife up from

his Throne ; fo that upon the Loofning of his Mantle ,
the

Eggs fell from him at Unawares, and the Eagle was a Third

time Defeated. Jupiter ftomach'd the Indignity, but upon

Hearing the Caufe, he found the Eagle to be the Aggreffor, and

fo Acquitted the Beetle*

The Moral.

'Tis not for a Generous Prince to Countenance Opprejjion and Jnjufiice^
even

in his mo(I Darling Favourites.

REFLEXION.

The Rights and Priviledges of Hofpitality are Co Sacred , that Ju-

piter himfelf would not Countenance the Violation of them, even in his

own Minion, the Eagle. Nor is there any thing fo defpicable, (as we
fee in the cafe of the Beetle,) but Accefs is open for the Cries of Di-

ftreffed Innocence, to Divine Juftice. Let no Man prefume becaufe he

is Great and Powerful, nor Defpair becaufe he is Low and Poor ; for

the one may Rife and the other may Fall, and the meaneft Enemy may
find a way to a Revenge. Tyranny may profper for awhile, 'tis true,

and under the Countenance of a Divine Permiffion too, as the Eagle got
leave here to Depofite her Eggs (or her Caufe) in Heaven : But Jupiter's

Lap it felf , we fee , is no Final Sanctuary for an Oppreffor. Though
nothing is more common in the World then to miftake Providences and

judgments , and to call the Wickedeft and the worft of Men and of

Thiogs by Good Names,

F A B*
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Fab. CCCLXXDC

An &>M and %itt\t TSiX^.

THere
goes a Story of an Owl that was advifed by the

Little Birds to Build rather among the Boughs and

Leaves as they did, then in Walls and Hollow Trees ; and fo

they fhew'd her a Young Tender Plant for her Purpofe. No,
No, fays the Owl, thofe Twigs in time will come to be Lim'd,
and then your'e all Loft if you do but touch em. The Birds

gave little Heed to't,
and fo went on Playing and Chirping a-

mong the Leaves ftill,
and pafiing their Time there in Flocks

as formerly ; till in the conclufion the Sprigs were all Daub'd

with Lime, and the Poor Wretches clamm'd and taken. Their

Repentance came now too Late ; but in Memory of this No-
table Inftance of the Owls Forefight, the Birds never fee an

Owl to this very Day, but they Flock about her and Follow her,
as if it were for a New Leflon. But our Modern Owls have

only the Eyes, the Beak, and the Plume of the Owls of Athens*.

without the Wifdom.

The Moral.

Good Counfel is
lojl upon thofe that have not the Grace to Hearken tot j or

do not ZJnderJtand it
,

or will not Embrace and Follow it in the proper

Seafon.

REFLEXION.

Wholefom Advice is worth nothing, unlefs it be (in Truth,) Given a3

well as taken in Seafon. This Fable (hews the Danger and the Mifchief

of either Rejecting, not Heeding, or not Entertaining it '>
and likewife

at the fame time, lets forth how hard a thing it is to faften Profitable Ad-
vice upon Men that Indulge themfelves in Eafe and Pleafure. They look

upon it as fo much time loft, to employ the Prefent upon the thought of
the Future -,

and fo by one Delay after another, they fpin out their whole

Lives, 'till there's no more Future left before 'em. This Dilatory Humour

proceeds partly from a Sloathful Lazinefs of Temper -,
as I knew a Man

that would not be got out of his Bed when the Houle was afire over
his Head. A&ion is Death to fome fort of People, and they'd as live

Hang as Work. It arifes in a great meafure too from an Habitual Heed-
lels Inadvertency, when Men are fo intent upon the Prefent, that they
inind nothing elfe

-,
and Counfel is but cafl: away upon them. Birds of

Pleafure, and Men of Pleafure are too Merry to be Wife
•-,
and the cafe

of this Fable is but the common cafe of the World. VVholfom Advice

comes in at one Ear, and goes out at 'tother. Men > in Ihort, of Blood

and
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and Appetite, have no Forefight 5 and Co Pofipone Prudence as a Vertue
of another Season.

Fab. CCCLXXX.

A (DtotttD and a $itt0.

THere
was a Gourd Planted clofe by a Large Well-fpread

Pine : The Seafon was Kindly, and the Gourd fhot it

felf up in a fhort time, climbing by the Bows, and twinina a-

bout 'em
,

'till it topp'd and cover'd the Tree it felf. The
Leaves were Large, and the Flowers and the Fruit fair ; info-

much that the Gourd had the confidence to value it felf above

the Pine, upon the comparifon. Why fays the Gourd^ you have

been more Years a Growing to this Stature then I have been

Days. Well, fays the Pine again ,
but after fo many Winters

and Summers as I have endured, after fo many Blading Colds,
and Parching Heats, you fee me the very fame thing itill that

I was fo long ago. But when you come to the Proof once,
the Firfr. Blight or Froft fhall mod infallibly bring down that

Stomach of yours, and ftrip ye of all your Glory.

The Moral.

Nothing fo Infolent and Intolerable as a Proud Tjpjiart
that's rais'd from

a Dunghil 5 he forgets both his Majlcr and his Maimer.

REFLEXION.

The Gourd here is an Emblem of Vajn Pride and Ingratitude , and

the Pine bids Princes and Great Men have a care what Favourites they

prefer, and what Ftiendfhips they Entertain 5 and this for their own
fakes, as well as for the fake of the- Publick. He's a Fool that takes

himfelf to be Greater , Richer , Fairer or Better then he is , or that

reckons any thing his own, which is either but Borrow'd, or may be ta-

ken away next Moment. He that lives barely upon Borrowing, is effe&u-

ally but a Beggar when his Debts are paid. This Gourd in lhorr, is a

Proud Upftart j his Growth is quick, but his Continuance fhort : He va-

lues himfelf upon the Feather in his Cap } and in a word , upon thole

Fooleries that a Man of Honour and Subftance would blulh at. And no-

thing elfe will ferve him neither, but to vye Excellencies with thofe that

took him out of the Dirt 3 nay, and to elevate himfelf (when a'lls done)
to the Difhonour of his Supporters. And what's the Iflue at lair of En-

couraging thefe Minions, but the bringing of a Scandal upon Common
Juftice, by a moft Pernicious Example, that ends in the very (tarving as

well as the Defaming of their Benefactors 3 for 'tis impoffible but they
mufl
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muft Pine and Wither , that entertain fuch Hangers-on. This Gonrd in

fine, is the true Emblem of a Court-Leech 5 he Fattens and Sucks, with-
out either Mercy or Meafure, and when he has drawn his Mafter Dry,
he very fairly drops off, Changes his Party, and fo leaves him.

Fab. CCCLXXXL
A rtftafcett and M0U#&

Raven that had waited upon a Herd of Wohes a whole

Days Ramble, came to 'em at Night for a mare of the

Prey they had got. The Wohes aniwer'd him, that if he had

gone along with 'em for Pure Love , and not for his Gut, he
mould have had his Part : But (faid they) a Dead Wolf if it

had fo falPn out, would have fcrv'd a Ravens turn as well as 3
Dead

Sheep.

The Moral,

Moft People Worflrip for the Loaves, from the very Plough-Tayl to the Go-
fer and Scepter 3 and the World bows to that that's uppermojl.

REFLEXION.
T 1 s the Intention that qualifies the Adlion 5 neither is it for any Man

to pretend Merit, or to challenged Reward for attending his own Bufi-
nefs. The Raven Dogg'd the Wolves for his Supper : Now if thefe Wolves
themfelves had been Hounded by a Herd of Tjgers, that mould have Wor-
ry'd Them, one fort of Carrion would have been as good to the Raven,
as another. This is the Cafe , as well betwixt Man and Man, as of
Wohes and Ravens, that fuck the Blood of thofe they Follow and De-
pend upon, under a Pretext of Service and Kindnefs. How many Ex-
amples have we feen of this, among thofe that follow Courts, and the
Leaders or thofe Followers ? If the Mailer gets the Better on't, theycome in for their Snack 5 and if he happens to fall in the Chace

, his

Temporifing Friends are the Foremoft to break in upon the Quarry.
Whether the Wolves Took or were Taken, was all a cafe to the Raven.

Fab. CCCLXXXII.

^ttOU and a S>0lpi)tn*

'
I 'His Famous Jrion was a Great Favourite of Periander
*~ the King of Cqrinth ; he Travelled from thence into St-

aly and
Italy, where he gather'd a great Mafs of Treafure, and

gain'd
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gain'd over and above the Good-Will and Efteem of all People
wherever he came; From thence he put himfelf Abord a

Corinthian VeiTel, to go back again, where he got an inkling a-

mong the Ships Crew of a Confpiracy to' take away his Life.

He Difcoursd the Mariners about it, and came in the end to

this compofition ; that if he would caft himfelf prefently into

the Sea, and let the Confpirators have his Mony, there fhould

be no further Violence offer'd to his Perfon. Upon this A-

greement he obtained Liberty to give them only one Song be-

fore he Leap'd Overbord ; which he did, and then Plung'd
into the Sea. The Seamen had no thought of his ever com-

ing up again ; but by a Wonderful Providence
,

a Dolphin
took him upon his Back, and carried him off fafe to an

Ifland, from whence he went immediately to Corinth^ and pre-

fented himfelf before Per, ander^ juft in the condition the Dol-

phin left him, and fo told the Story. The King order'd him
to be taken into Cuflody as an lmpofior ; but at the fame time

caufed Enquiry to be made after the Ship, and the Seamen that

he fpake of, and to know if they had heard any thing of one

Jrion where they had been ? They faid Yes, and that he was a

Man of Great Reputation in
Italy ,

and of a Vaft Eftate. Up-
on thefe Words

,
Jrion was Produced before them

,
with the

very Harp and Cloaths he had when he Leapt into the Sea.

The Men weve fo confounded at the Spe&acle, that they had

not the Face to deny the Truth of the Story.

The Moral.

Many is the Vniverfal Idol. Profit Governs the World, and Quid Dabi-

tis & Tradam may be the Motto : But Providence yet in the Conclujiov

wakes all things worl^for the Befi.

REFLEXION.
Some Men are worfe than fome Brutes, and little other than Beafts

in the (hape of Reafonable Creatures. This Fable thews us, that Men of

Blood will (tick at no Profitable Villany, but they are Blind, Deaf, and

Inexorable where Mony's in the cafe. The Charms of Reafon , Art arid

Innocence are Loft upon 'em, and the Sea it felf we fee, had more Pity
for Arion then the Men. The Dolphin reprefents the Inftrument of an

Overruling Providence that interpofes Miraculoufly to our Deliverance,,

when ordinary Means fail us. The Wonderful Difcovery in the Conclu-

fion, ferves to fhew us that Murder trill out.

A as Fab-
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Fab. CCCLXXXIII.

A ^pitiet and the d50ttt

A Spider
that had been at Work a Spinning, went Abroad

once for a little Country Air to Refrefh her
felf, and fell

into Company with the Gout^ that (by the way) had much
ado to keep Pace with her. When they came at Night to

take up their Lodging, very Inquifitive they were into the

Character and Condition of their Hoft : But the Spider with-

out any more Ceremony ,
went into the Houfe of a Rich

Burgher, and fell prefently to her Net-work of Drawing Cob-
webs up and down from one fide of the Room to the other ;

but there were fo many Brooms, and Devillifh Houfe-wenches

{till at hand, that whatever fhe fet up this Moment, was fvvept

away the next : So that this miferable lnfett was the only Crea-

ture within thofe Walls that felt either Want or Trouble. But

the Gout all this while, was fain to Kennel in the very Rendez-

vous of common Beggers ,
where ilie was as uneafy ,

as Hard

Lodging, Courfe Bread
,
and Puddle-Water could make her.

After a tedious and a reftlefs Night on't, they met again next

Morning by Sun-Rife
,
and gave one another the Hiftory of

their Adventure. The Spider tells firft how Barbarouily fhe

had been us'd ; how curfedly Nice and Cleanly the Mafter of

the Houfe was; how impertinently Diligent his Servants were,ei^c.
And then the Gout Requited the Spider with the Story of her

Mortifications too. They were in ihort, fo unfatisfied with

their Treatment, that they refolved to take quite contrary Mea-
fures the next Night. The Spider to get into a Cottage, and

the Gout to look out for a Palace. They did what they Pro-

pos'd, and never were Creatures better pleas'd witli their En-
tertainment. The Gout had her Rich Furniture, Down-Beds,
BeccaficaS) Pheafants, Partridges, Generous Wines ; the befh in

fine, of every thing that was to be had for Mony, and all with

Pure Heart,
and Good will as we fay. The Spider was as much

at Eafe on the other hand ; for fhe was got into a Houfe where
fhe might draw her Lines, Work, Spin, Mend what was A-

mifs, Perfect what fhe had Begun, and no Brooms, Snares or

Plots to Interrupt or difturb her. The Two Travellers after

this met once again, and upon conferring Notesj they were both

fo well fatisfied3 that the Gout took up a Refolution for ever

after
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after to keep Company with the Rich, the Noble, and the

Voluptuous ; and the Spider with the Poor and Needy. What
Wife Man I fay, upon thefe Terms, would not rather take up
his Lodging with the Spider in the Fable here, then with the

Gout}

The Moral.

An Induflrious Poverty in a Cell, with £>uiet Thoughts, and Sound Sleeps,
is infinitely to be Prefer'd before a Lazy Life of Pomp and Pleafure : For
Courts are but Nurferies of Difeafes and Cares,

REFLEXION.

One may be very Uneafie with a Plentiful Fortune, and as Happy in

a Mean Condition } for 'tis the Mind that makes us either the one or the

other. A Luxurious Court is the Nurfery of Difeafes j it Breeds em,
it Encourages, Nourifhes and Entertains them. A Plain, anHoneft, and
a Temperate Induftry^ contents it felf with a little 5 and who would noc

rather Sleep Quietly upon a Hammock^ without either Cares in his Head,
or Crudities in his Stomach, then lye Carking upon a Bed of State, with

the Qualms and Twinges that accompany Surfeits and Excefs >

The End of the Fables in the Common School-Boot^

A a a 2 A
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Fab. CCCLXXXIV.

A 2Umb, a MOlf and a dBfoafc

A^/Jf overheard a £,*/»£ Bleating among the Goats. Dye
hear Little One, (fays the Wolf) if it be your Dam you

want, fries yonder in the Field. Ay (fays the Lamb,) but I am
not looking for her that was my Mother for her Own fake

,
but

for her that Nurfes me up, and Suckles me out of Pure Cba-

rity,
and Good Nature. Can any thing be Dearer to you, fays

the Wolfr then fhe that brought you forth ? Very Right, fays

the Lamb ; and without knowing or caring what fhe did : And

pray, what did fhe bring me forth for too ; but to Eaie her felf

of a Burden^ and to deliver me out of her own Belly, into the

Hands of the Butcher} I am more Beholden to her that took

Pity of me when I was in the World already, then to her

that brought me into't, I know not how. Tis Charity ,
not

Nature^ or
NeceJJtty

that does the Office of a Tender Mother.

The Moral.

There's a difference betwixt Reverence And AffeBion j the one goes to the

Character, and the other to the Perfon, and fo diftingttijhes Duty front
Inclination.
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Inclination. Our Mothers brought us into the World 5 a Stranger takes

ns up, and Preferves us int. 60 that here's both a Friend and a Parent

in the cafe,
and the Obligation of the one, muji not dejiroy the Refpeff

1 owe to the other 5 nor the Refpeff the Obligation : And none bat an

Enemy will advife us to quit either.

REFLEXION.

Men are not Co fenfible of Laws and Duty, as they are of Kindnefs

and Good Nature
•> befide, that the Wolf's Pretence of Care for the Poor

Lamb, was a Charity that began at Home.

There is an Affection of Nature, and that which we call a Filial Duty 5

and there is an Affection that is grounded upon the Moral Confederations

of Benevolence and Friendfoip. In the one, we lye under an Obligation
of Reverence and Refped to a Parent, be the Father or Mother what

they will , in the other, we pay a Regard to Civil Ackfiowledgments and

Virtue. Nature, and the Principles of Nature muft be kept Sacred j but

Men cannot Love to what degree , or whom , or what they pleafe : So

that in many Cafes, we pay a Feneration upon One Score, and an Affection

upon Another , and this Fable does very well diftinguilh the Gratitude

from the Refpett. The Wolves Preaching to the Lamb, is no 111 Emblem
of a Scandalous Minijier, that Difcredits a very Good Sermon with an ///

Life, and gives the Lye to his Dottrin, in his VraBice. The Wolf took

the fame Care of the Lamb, that the Keepers of our Liberties in former

days did of the Innocent People of England. They pretended to put
us out of Harms way from others , that they might Devour us them-

felves.

Fab. CCCLXXXV.

JttpttCt's ZVULt Robb'd.

ATfxef
Kindled his Torch at

Jupiter's Alcar
,

and then

Robb'd the Temple by the Light on't. As he was

Packing away with his Sacrilegious Burden
,

a Voice, either

of Heaven, or of Confcience, Purfu'd him. The Time will

come (Tays that Voice) when this Impious Villany of Yours

fliall colt ye Dear ; not for the Value of what you have

StoH'n, but for the Contempt of Heaven and Religion ,
that

you ought to have a Veneration for. Jupiter has taken care

however to prevent thefe Infolent Affronts for the Time to

come
, by an Exprefs Prohibition of any Communication for

the
future, betwixt the Fire upon his J/tars^ and that of Com-

mon
life.

The
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The Moral.

Nothing more Familiar then to cover Sacrilege, Murder, Treafon, &c. with

a Text. And we are alfo to learn from hence, that we have no greater
Enemies many times, then thofe we have Nurs'd and Bred up 5 and that

Divine Vengeance comes fttre
at Lajl, though it may be long firfl.

*

REFLEXION.
The Kindling of a Torch at the Altar, and then Robbing the Church'

by the Light on't, is an Old Invention contriv'd betwixt the World, the

Flefh and the Devil 5 and will never be out of Date, fo long as we hold

any Intelligence with the Common Enemies of Mankind. There's nothing
cuts Religion, like Religion it felf : Texts are put up againft Texts, and
one Scripture made to fight againft another 5 infomuch, that the Rule of
Faith is Perverted into a Dodlrin of Herefy and Schifm } and the Gofpel
of Peace is made a Voucher for Sedition and Rebellion. There's nothing
commoner then to cite Holy Writ for the Overturning of Religion, and
to Over- rule one Divine Authority with another 5 nay, and when all is

done, to Juftifie the Sacrilege of Seizing and Employing the Revenues of
the Church to Prophane Ufes. And whence comes this Confufion and
Self-ContradicYion all this while } but that the Manage of Holy Matters
falls many times into the Hands of Men of more Polite Curiofity and
Skill, then Evangelical Zeal and AffedVion. The School- men have fpun
the Thread too fine, and made Chrijlianity look liker a Courfe of Philo-

fophy, then a Syfiem of Faith
,
and Supernatural Revelation : So that the

Spirit of it Evaporates into Niceties and Exercifes of the Brain 5 and the

Contention is not for Truth, but Viftory. The whole Bufineis in fine,

is four'd into Altercation and Cavil 5 but all rruft be Remitted to the

Judgment of the Great Day, when every Man (h ill receive according to

his Works : And Wo be then to the Church- Robbers that (hall be found

among them that ferve at the Altar. But 'tis no New Thing for Men that

call themfelves Profeffors and Difciples, to Sell and to Betray their Lord
and Majler $ For Men that wear the Livery of the Church, and Eat the

Bread on't, to offer Sacrilegious Violence to their Holy Mother. And
this is the cafe of Jupiter's Altar Robbed by the Light of his own Torch :

When the Houfe of God is Rifl'd and Difhonour'd by his own Do-
mefticks$ that is to fay, when the Sacrilege is Countenanc'd by the Au-

thority of a Holy Character, and the Violence fupported by a Text.

Fab. CCCLXXXVI.

The €tOVO& and the ^IgCOttS.

THere
happen'd a Suit in Law betwixt the Two Fami-

lies of the Crows and the Pigeons; but for Quietnefs

fake, they agreed upon an Order of Reference ,
and the Kite

was
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was to be Arbitrator. The Caufe was Heard
,

and Judgment

given for the Crows.

The MoR|t.

Ask my Brother if I'm a Thief One Criminal upon the Bench, will bt

fure to bring off another at the Darr.

REFLEXION.

Innocency is almoft fure to be worfted ,
wherever it may be A-

bus'd with Security and Advantage. Guilty or not Guilty ,
is not fomuch

the Point in the Cafe here of the Crows and the Pigeons 5 for the matter

in queftion, is the Per/on or Party, not the Faff. The One's in the Plot,

let him be never fo Innocent
'>
and the other is as white as the Driven

Snow
,

let him be never fo Criminal. There are Cabals, Ignoramus s, Falfe

Witneffcs, among Men, as well as among Birds, with all the Pompous
Formalities of Countenancing Fraud and Corruption, with the Sacred

Name of
Jujlice. Set a Kite upon the Bench, and 'tis Forty to one he'll

bring off a Crow at the Barr. Briefly ?
there is nothing more in the

Iniquity of this Fiftion ,
then what we fee every day made good in

common Bufinefs and Practice. 'Tis but dreffing up a Bird of Prey in his

Cap and Furrs , to make a Judge of him
•->
and fo for a Knight of the

Pofl, 'tis but dubbing him with the Title of a King's Evidence, and the

Work is done : For in thefe Cafes, Judge, Jury and Witneffes are all of

a Piece.

Fab. CCCLXXXVII.

a ^arti'ner and his ?iantilO£t»

A Man that had made himfelf a very Fine Garden, was fo

Pefter'd with a Hare, among his Roots ,
his Plants, and

his Flowers, that away goes he immediately to his Landlord,

(a. great Huntfman it feems,J and tells him a Lamentable Story
of the Havock that this poor Hare had made in his Grounds. The
Gentleman takes Pity of his Tenant, and early the next Morn-

ing goes over to him with all his People and his Dogs about

him: They call in the Firft Place for Breakfaft, Eat up his

Victuals, Drink him Dry, and Kifs his Pretty Daughter into

the Bargain. So foon as they have done all the Mifchief they
can within Doors, out they march into the Gardens to Beat for

the Hare : and there down with the Hedges ; the Garden-StufT

goes all to Wreck, and not fo much as a Leaf fcapes 'em to-

ward the Picking of a Sallad. Well, (fays the Gardner) this

is
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is the way of the World
,
when the Poor fue for Relief to

the Great. My Noble Friend here has done me more Damage
in the Civility and Refped: of thefe Two Hours, than the uc-

termoft Spite of the Hare could have done me in twice as many
Ages.

The Moral.

Appeals are Dangerous front the Weaker to the Stronger, where the Rsmedjf

proves many times worfe then the Difeafe.

REFLEXION.

He that finds himfelf Uneafie , and propofes to mend his Conditioa

in what cafe or in what manner foever, mould do well to lit down and

Compute within himfelf } Vr out do Ifuffer by this Grievance .<? Can J Re-

move it or no .<? What will it Cofi me } Shall I get or Lofe by the Change } Will

it be worth my while, or not ? Now this is all matter of Courfe in our or-

dinary Dealings upon the Truck , and in common Bargains > and yet
where the Peace and Liberty of the Mind , or the Character of a Wile

or a Good Man lyes at Stake, we take up Refolutions Hand over Head,
Without Calculating upon the Profit or Lois ol the Thing in Queftion 5,

as in the Inftance of the Poor Gard'ner here. He might have Treated a

Brace of Hares lure, much Cheaper than a Troup of Horfcmcn . with fo

many Packs of Dogs , and fuch a Gang of Ruffians at the Heels ct "em.

Had not he better have born Wat's Nibling of his Plants and Roots now„
than the Huntfman's Fooling with his Daughter, and the Eating him out

of Houfe and Home ? The Breaking down of his Fences 5 the Laying of
his Garden Waft, and taking his Childrens Meat out of their Mouths,
over and above ? But all this Befel him for want of Deliberating before-

hand, and letting one thing againft another. Now if the Allufionofthis

Fable be Co Inftruftive to us, and lb neceflary to be well attended and

apply'd, even in the common Affairs and Dealings of this World , whac
(hall that Man fay for himfelf, that's Guilty of the fame Temerity and

Imprudence over and over , in the cafe of Temporal and Eternal ! Is ic

that we do not Believe the Do&rin of a Future State, or that we do not

think on't 5 or (which is worft of all,) that we do not Mind it ? for wc
Live as if we were more fenfible of the Hares, then of the Devils.

Fab. CCCLXXXVIII.

3topiters Two ^mallets*

WHen Jupiter made Man, he gave him Two Satchels ; one

for his Neighbours Faults, 'tother for his Own. Thefe

Bags he threw over his Shoulders
,
and the Former he car-

ried Before him
,

the Other Behind. So that this Fafhion

came
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came up a great while ago it feems, and it has continued in the

World ever fince.

The M or a l.

Every Man Living is Partial in his own Cafe > but it is the Humour of
Mankind to have our Neighbours Faults always in our Eye, and to call

our own over our Shoulders, out of Sight.

REFLEXION.

That which Jupiter does in the Fable, Nature does in the Life. We
are here admonifh'd of a Double Fault 5 want of Charity and Juftice to-

ward others, and want of a Chriftian Scrutiny and Examination into our

Selves : So that here's the Sin ofDetraction in making other People Worfe
then they are, and the Sin of Pride and Hypocrify, in Boafting our felves

to be Better. It were well if we could Place our Tranfgrejjions out of
the Ken, as well of our Confcien.ces as of our Eyes : But thefe are only A-
mufements to put off the Evil Day a little longer, that will certainly o-

vertake us at laft. The Mythologijl does well enough however, in Aflign-

ing that to Jupiter, which we our felv.es are but too prone to do, upon a

Propenfion or Nature
•>
that is to fay," of Nature Corrupted 5 for there is

both a Sin and a Frailty in't, to be over Cenforious of our Neighbours,
and as Partial to our felves.

Out of Sight, Out of Mind, they fay 5 and a.t this rite one Fault is made
ufe of to Excufe another. We do not Repent, becaufe we do not Thinly
on't 5 and lb the Negleft is made an Excufe for the Impenitence. We
live like Spendthrifts, that know themfelves to be defperately in Debt,
and dare not look into their Accounts to fee how the Reck'ning ftands.

Nay 'tis the cafe of too many of us, that we keep no Books neither;
or at the Beft, do not know where to find them. Self-Love is ftill at-

tended with a Contempt of others, and a Common Miftake of Matters

at Home as well as Abroad 5 for we keep Regifters of our Neighbours
Faults and none of their Good Deeds, and no Memorials all this while

of what we do Amifs our Selves. But [I ant not as this Publican] is the

very Top of our Righteoufhefs.
Thus goes the World, and a Lew'd Pra&ice it is, for one Man to va-

lue himfelf upon the Wickednefs of another : But the Worft of all is

yet behind 5 that is to fay, to think our felves fafe, fo long as we keep
our Iniquities from the Knowledge of Men, and out of our own View
and

Memory., without any Awe of that Juftice that never Sleeps, and of
that All-feeing Eye and Wifdom that Obferves all our Mif- doings, an<i

has them perpetually in his Sight

Bbb FaS.
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Fab. CCCLXXXIX.

A Btng and a &ttf) £>UtyCCt*

A Certain Prince that had a very Wealthy, Over-grown Sub-

ject, found it convenient to make a Traitor of him, provi-
ded it could but Handfomly be brought about : So the Man was

taken into Cuftody ,
and the Kings Evidence produced againft

him for Coufults at this Place, and at that
, againft the Life of

the King, and the Peace of the Government; and for Receiving,

Comforting, and Abetting the Enemies of the Crown. The
Man had the Character of a very Loyal Perfon, and People
were almoft at their Wits end, to hear of fo Horrid an Accu-

fation againft him. But the Witnefles Swore Home, and one

of them Extream Pofitive , that if his Houfe at that very io-

ftant were but narrowly Search'd for Men and Arms, they would
find fuch a Provifion, that the Modern Difcoveries at Tichboum

and Flixham
,

were Nothing to't. The Pretended Criminal

began now to Moralize upon the Story, and fo away goes he to

his Majefty ; ca'fts himfelf at his Feet, and promifes that if he

might but have as Ample a Pardon, as other Witnefles to Consults

have had before him, he would mew him the very Bottom of

the Flot. I cannot deny, fays he ,
but I have a great many of

the Enemies of your Royal Crown and Dignity at this time

Conceal'd in my Houfe ; and if your Majefty fhall be pleafed

to appoint any Perfon to make Seizure of them, they fhall be

immediately Delivered up. So the Prince Order'd a Squadron
of his Guards, and a Trufty Officer in the Head of em, to

go along with him. The Gentleman led them very Frankly
to his Coffers, and fhew'd them his Treafure. Thefe are the

Traytors, fays he
,

that you are to take care of, and pray be

pleas'd to fee that they may be
kept

in fafe Cujiody
till

they jball ht

Delivered by Due
Coitrfe of Law.

The M oral.

We may gather from hence, that Riches are many times but a Snare to us 5

and that Mony makes many a Man a Traytor : But if a Body will Com-

pound at laji
with his Eftate to fave his Life , when he has nothing left

him , he may be at
Reji. For a Certificate of Poverty is as good as a

Vrottftion,

REFLEXION,
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REFLEXION.

The Story of Ahab and Naboth comes dire&ly to the Point of this

Fable ; that is to lay , as to the King and Subject, with the Iniquity of

the Subornation and Practice : Only the one was a Poor Subject, and

the other a Rich , which does not one jot alter the Morality of the

Cafe. The Old Saying, that [Mony does all things^] is not much wide of

the Truth , for it gives, and it takes away , it makes Honeft Men and

Knaves 3 Fools and Philofophers 5 and fo forward Mutatis Mutandis, to

the End of the Chapter. There's not any Corruption in Nature , but

Mcny is at one end on't 5 The whole World is under the Dominion of

it , lor all things under the Sun are Bought and Sold. But as it gives

Men Reparation ,
fo it brings People into Snares and Dangers too j It

expofcs them to Factions, Robbers, Cheats , Knights of the Poft, and

the like : It fills their Heads and their Hearts with Cares and Dilquiets.

And what at laft are all the Baggs and Polleffions that Rich Men take

fo much Pride and Pleafure in, but Spunges Depofited in their own Hands,
'till there lhall be occalion to Squeeze them for the Publick life !

Fab. CCCXC.

a 40ettf)ant and a £>eamatn

\ A Merchant at Sea, Was asking the Ships-Mafter, what Death

j£\ his Father Dy'd ? He told him that his Father ,
his

Grandfather, and his Great Grandfather were allDrown'd. Well,

fays the Merchant
,
and are not you your felf afraid of being

Drown'd too ? No, not
I, fays the Skipper. But Tray, fays t'other

again ,
what Death did Tour Father, Grandfather, and Great

Grandfather Dye ? Why they Dy'd all in their Beds
, fays the

Merchant. Very good, fays the Styper^ and why fhould I be

any more afraid of going to Sea, then you are of going to Bed ?

The Moral.

He that troubles his Head roith drawing Confequences from meer Contin-

gencies, fiall never be at
rejl

: And this is further to mind us, that iti

an Honeji Courfe of Life, roe are not to fear Death.

REFLEXION.
3Tis much in our own Power how to Live, but not at all when or

how to Dye : So that our part is only to Submit to Fate , and to

bid Death Welcom at what Time, and in what Place or Manner loever

it (hall pleafe God to fend it The Reafon and theDo&rin of this Fable

B b b 2 is
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is Clear, Strong and Edifying: We are either not to Fear Death at all,
or to Fear it every moment of our Lives 5 nay, and in all the Forms
that ever it appear'd in, which will put us to fuch a ftand, that we (hall

not dare even to Live for fear of Dying. We m'jft neither Eat, nor
Drink, nor Breathe, nor Sleep, if we come once to Boggle at Prefidents,
and at the doing of thofe things over again , that ever any Man dy'd
of before. There is not one inftant of Lite in fine, but may be our Laft.

Btfide, that we Live, not only in the daily Danger of Death, but in a
continuar Certainty of it : So that the Queftion is not how, or of what
this or that Man Dy'd, but the Inevitable Fate and Mortality of Man-
kind. One Man dies in his Bed, another at Sea, a Third in the Field?
this Man of one Accident, or Diftemper, that of another : And what is

there mere in all this now, then lb many feveral ways to the fame jour-
neys End > There is no fuch Preservative againft the Fear of Death, as

the Gonfcience of a Good Life 5 and if we would have it Eafie, we muft
make the Thought of it Familiar to us.

Fab. cccxcr.

£0fce, Cat and a »!!

THere
was a Devillifh Sly Cat it feems, in a certain Houfe,

and the Mice were fo Plagu'd with her at every turn,
that they call'd a Court to Advife upon fome way to prevent be-

ing furpriz'd. If you'll be Rul'd by me, (fays a Member of
the Board,) there's nothing like Hanging a Bell about the Cats

Neck, to give Warning before-hand
,
when Pufs is a coming.

They all lookt upon t as the beft Contrivance that the Cafe
would bear. Well (fays another) and now we are agreed upon
the Bel^ fay who fhall put it about the Cats Neck- There was
no body in fine that would Undertake it,

and fo the Expedient
fell to the Ground.

The Moral.

The Boldeji Talkers are not always the Greateji Doers.

REFLEXION.

T h 1 s is the courfe of the World , to the very Life, we can never
want Advifers and Councellors in Matters of the Greateft Hazzard : But
let the Reafon be never fo clear, we are ftill at a Lofs for an Inftrument
to put Dangerous Proje&s in Execution.

Defperate Cafes require Defperate Remedies ; but let the Hazzard of
this or that Part of a Body be what it will, it is matter of Duty, Ju-
fiice and Policy to confult the Good of the vvhcle. It was the Intereft of

the
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the Mice to have a Bell put about the Cats Neck > and they all agreed

iipon't to be a very good Expedient : But when it came to the IfTue, the

Counfel fell to the Ground for want of one to put it in Execution. This

is no more then what we fee frequently in difficulties of State
s,
but the

true Reaibn of failing in that Cafe, proceeds rather from fome Failings in

the Adminiftration , then from any want of neceflary Inftruments. As

for the purpofe, where Reward and Punifhment are Inverted, arid where

Men of F^ith and Zeal for the Honour and Service of the Common-
wealth are only made Sacrifices to the Paflions and Interefts of the Cor-

rupt and Fearful. Where Matters are thus Manag'd, I fay, every Man is

not of a Conftitution to Leap a Gulf for the Saving of his Country : Ef-

pecially, when over and above the certainty of Ruin , Men are no lefs

fure of having their very Names and Memories abandon'd to Infamy and

Contempt for their Pains .' But on the other Hand, where Chriftian as

well as Political Juftice has itsCourfe, every part of the Community
fuffers by.Confent with the whole : And fuch a Goverrimefit in the utter-

moft of Extremities, fhall never fail of Devotes.

Fab. cccxcn.

Mtmtxs and earners*

A Parcel of Curriers fell into Company with a Gang of U-

furersj and paft this Gomplement upon 'em 1 what a Blef-

fing they accounted it to meet with fo many Worthy Men of

their own Trade. One of the Ufurers was a Head Man of the

City, it feems, and took it a little in Dudgeon to be Rank'd

Cheek by Joul with a Scab of a Currier ; and fo ask'd one of -em

what he meant, by faying they were all of a Trade ? Nay, I

mud confefs, fays the Fell-monger ,
there is fome Difference yet

betwixt your Trade and ours ; for we deal but in Flaying of

Dead Horfes, and Jjfes and the People of your Trade Flay Li-

Ding Men.

The Moral.

A Reproof has more Effeft when it comes by a fide Wi»d, theft if it roert

Levell'd
diretfly at the very Vice or Perfon.

REFLEXION.
'T 1 s a very great Miftake in the World, to give Reputation to many

Unconfcionable and notorious Practices, that ought rather to be Punifbed.

One would try all ways of fetting People Right in their Wits and Man-
ners : Authority and Friendfhip works upon fome , Dry and Sober Rea-
fon works upon others : But thefe Means are only effectual, where there's

Phce for Modefty and Conference. Some are reclaim'd by Punilhment 5

fome
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fome by Example, and fome again are fet Right by Good Nature, or up-
on Second Thoughts : But there are a fort or Men that will not be Rea-

forid into their Senfes, and may yet be Laugh'd or Droll'd into them. A
Jeft works more many times then a Text. Every Man, in fine,has a Yield-

ing Side, if a Body could but hit upon't : The Figure of a Currier ap-

plied to an Vfurer , finks deeper with him , then all the Woes in Holy
Scripture, upon the Topick of Grinding the Faces of the Poor. Meo rauft

.Angle for Converts as they do for Fifies. There's no good to be done,
without fitting the Bait to the liking of the Filh, and to the Courfe of the

Seafon : As the Currier here ftruck the Vfurer upon the Right Vein.

Fab. CCCXCIII.

XXfco Xtatellcrs of Differing ^amours.

THere
were Two Men together upon a Journy ,

of very

Differing Humours ; one of them went Slugging on,
with a Thoufand Cares and Troubles in his Head, Exclaiming
over and over, Lord, what fljall I do to Live ! 'Tother Jogg'd Mer-

rily away, and left his Matters to Providence and Good For-

tune. Well Brother ( fays the Sorrowful Wight, ) How can

you be fo Frolick, now ? As I am a Sinner^ my Hearts e'en ready to

break, for fear I Jkduld want Bread. Come, come
, fays tother,

Fail Bac^ Fall Edgey
the Refolution's taken, and my Minds at

Reft. What Refolution,fays his Companion ? why a Refolution,

fays he, to make the bell: Shift I can, aud commit my felf to

Heaven for the Reft. Ay, but for all that, fays 'tother again,
I have known as Refolute People as your felf,

that their Con-
fidence has Deceiv'd them in the Conclufion ; and fo the Poor
Man fell into another Fit of Doubting, and Mufing ,

'till he

ilarted out of it all on a fudden: Good Lord) fays he, what if I

fliould fall Blind ! and fo he walk'd a good way before his Com-
panion with his Eyes lhut

,
to try how 'twould be, if that

Misfortune lhould befall him. In this Interim his Fellow-Tra-

veller that follow'd him, found a Purfe of Mony upon the way,
which made good his Do&rin of leaving things to Providence ;

whereas the other mifs'd that Encounter
,

as a Punifhment of

his Diftruft ; for the Purfe had been H*/, if he had not put
himfelf out of condition of Seeing it.

The Moral.

He that commits himfelf to Providence^ isfare ofa Friend in time ofneedz
while an AnxioiH Dijiruji of the Divine Goodnefs , makes a Man more

and
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and more Unworthy of it

->
and Miferabls beforehand , for fear of being

jo afterward.

REFLEXION.

The Two oppofite Humours of a Chearful Truft in Providence, and
a Suipicious Diffidence of it, with the ordinary Effects and Confequences
of the one and the other, are very well fet forth here for our Inftru&ion

and Comfort. The Divine Goodnefs never fails thofe that Depend up-
on it, provided that according to the Advice of Hercules to the Carter,

they put their own Shoulders to the Work.
The moft Wretched fort of People under the Sun, are your Dreamers

upon Events
•> your Foreboders, Suppofers, and Putters of Cafes : They are

ftill Calculating within Themfelves, What if this, or that Calamity, Judg-
ment or Difafter mould befall them

•-,
and Co they form it in their own

Imagination, for fear it fhould come another way. It is moft certain,
that what we Fear, we Feel

•-,
befide that Fancy breeds Mifery as Natu-

rally as it does the Small Pox. Set a Whimfical Head agog once upon
Sprights and Goblins, and he'll be ready to Squirt his Wits at his own
Shadow. I'le fuppofe my felf Blind,') fays one of the Travellers,) and

try what will come on't : And what is this more then the Experiment ma-

ny and many a Man makes in the World ? Well, I (hut my Eyes, I Stumble,
I Lofe my Way, Break a Leg or an Arm perhaps 5 ftep over a Bag of Mo-

ny, for him to find that comes after me with his Eyes open: In one Word,
I flip my Fortune in a Fantaftical Freak, to no manner of Purpofe but
for my own Ruin. There is no furer Remedy for this Superftitious and

Defponding Weakness
, then firft to Govern our felves by the beft Im-

provement of that Reafon which Providence has given us for a Guide 5

and then when we have done our own Parts, to commit all Chearfully
for the reft, to the good Pleafure of Heaven, with Trujl and Refgnation.

Why fhould not I as well Comfort my felf with the Hope of what may
be, as Torment my felf with the Fear on't ? He that Diftrufts God's Pro-

vidence, does effectually put himfelf out of his Protection.

Fab, CCCXCIV.

An Agreement between the 2ffiMt>0£ and the j©0jj£.

1
"^He Wohes found themfelves in a great Straight once how

to deal with the Dogs ; they could do well enough with

'em one by one they faw, but were ftill worfked and overborn

by Numbers, They took the Matter into Debate
,
and came

at laft to this conclufion, That unlefs they could make a Party

among them
,

and by a Parcel of Fair Words and Pretences,

engage them in a Confederacy againft their Mafters and Them-
felves

, there was no good to be done in the matter. Upon
this, they fent out their Spies among the DogSj with Inftructions

to
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to go to thofe among them that were neareft their own Make,
Size and Colour

,
and to reafon the matter with them, after

this or the like manner. [Why jhould not we that are all of a

Colour
,

and in a manner all
of

a Kind) be all of a Party too^ and

all of an
Interejl

? Tou'll fay perhaps ,
that your MafterSy and your

Fellows may takg it
III^

and picl^ a Quarrel with ye. Well, and

what will they be able to make ont then, againfi
Tou and Us to-

gether
? If it comes to that once^

''

'twill be but One Pujh for all, and

-the IVorl^ w done. ] This Difcourfe wrought as well as Heart could

wiili ; for a great many of the Wolf-Colour'd-Dogs cry'd out, Well

Movd upon't ,
and fo went over to the other fide : And what

came on t at lad
,
but that after the Dogs had Deferted

,
the

Wohes Worry'd one Part of their Enemies by the help of the

Currs that went over to them ; and they were then ftrong enough
to deftroy the Revolters themfelves.

The Moral.

A Houfe divided againft itfclf cannotfland.

REFLEXION.

This Fi&ion may be matched with a Thoufand common Cafes, where
Parties are divided with Fa&ions from Abroad, into Feuds and Animo-
(ities among themfelves. 'Tis an eafie matter to form and to invent Spe-
cious Colours and Arguments to all manner of Purpofes, and to Paradox
the Multitude into what Opinion any Man pleafes, that is but a Matter
of Art, and Addrefs, and in any fort of Credit with the Mobile

'>
for 'tis

not the Reafon of the thing in Queftion, but PafTion and Prejudice that

Governs in the Cafe. What will not Ignorance and Credulity fwallow,
if they can be but once prevail'd upon to Believe, that it is the common
Intereft of all the Dogs, for one part of them to enter into an Alliance
with the Wolves againft the other j and to draw Inferences from the

Complexion of the Minifters, to the Reafon of the Government ; as the

Wolf-Colour of the Dog is made an Argument for a Refemblance in the
Nature of them : But the very Proposition points out the ready way to
Deftru&ion : and the dividing of the Guards, leads manifeftly, Firft to
the Worrying of one another } and Secondly to the utter Ruin of the

whole : Only the Dogs of the Confpiracy are to be Lafi Eaten. The Wolves

Propofal was Practicable and Natural enough, and a Perfect Emblem of
the Confufions and Politicks abroad in the World. The Wolves fit in

Counfel, and fo does the Cabal } and the Subject matter of Both their

Debates is Divifon. The one fends out their Spies and their Agents, to

Tamper and Seduce the Dogs from their Faith and Duty : The other have
their lnflrnments at work too, in their Clubs and Pulpits, and to ftagger
the People in their Allegiance. The Dogs are to be Debauch'd 5 that is to

fay,the Guards are to be Corrupted : The Wolf-Colour d Curs to be dealt with

in the Firft Place 3 that is to fay, thofe Courtiers, Officers, Soldiers, and

others
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others that have fbmewhat of Agreement in Principle and Perfuafion with
the Common Enemy. Nay, and the very fame Argument is put in their

Mouths too, We are all of a Colour : And what's the IfFue of all this at laft,

but the fame Fate to the People where thefe Liberties are taken, that at-

tended the Dogs and the Sheep here in the Fable ?

Fae. cccxcv.

A WUAt turn'd £>!)Cp!)CtD.

THere
was a Crafty Wolf that Drefs'd himfelf up like a Sbep-

herdy with his Crook, and all his Trade about him, to

the very Pipe and Pofture. This Mafquerade fucceeded fo well

with him, that in the Dead of the Night once, when the Men
and their Dogs were all fail Alleep ,

he would be offering at

the Shepherd's Voice and Call too : But there was fomewhat of a

Howie in 'the Tone^ that the Country prefently took an Alarm at,

and fo they fell in upon him in his Difguife ; when he was fo

Shackled and Hamper'd, that he could neither Fight nor Fly-

The Moral.

'Tk the highefl Pitch of a Publicly Calamity, when the People are Worrfd
and Seduc'd by thofe thatfiould Protect and lnjlruCt

them. No lmpojior
is fo Exquifite, as not to

lye open fome way or other to a Difcovery.

REFLEXION.

'This is in fome fort the Reverfe of Boccalini's Advice from theWeft-
lndies j that the Spaniards Dogs there that were fent to Preferve their

Flocks from Wolves, were grown Wolves themfelves. Now here's a Wolf
turn'd Shepherd, with the fame Defign, only better Drefs'd up : Forthere
is no Treachery fo Plaufible , as that which is cover'd with the Robe of

a Guide or Governor. Nothing like a Mercenary Bar-Gown to make a

Sedition Warrantable ; nothing like an Affembly of Pyc-BaVd Divines, to

make it a Point of Confcience 3 and nothing again like a Popular Ordi-

nance, to make it both Law and Gcfpel. There are hardly any more

Dmgerous Inflruments of Mifchief, then Corrupt Officers and Mimfters,
that Abufe their Authority , commit Publick Violence in their Matters

Name, and do Wrong under a colour of Right and Juftice.
But this

does not come up yet to the Force and Point of the Fiction j for 'tis

one thing to abufe a Lawful Authority, to the Degree of Tyranny and

OpprelGon 5 and it is another thing to exercife a worfe Tyranny and Op-
prefiion, without any Authority at all. The Wolf turn'd Shepherd, is on-

ly an TJfurper in the Shape of a Protector
•,

a Pcrfecutor under the Cloak
of a Governor ;, a Creature that's Cruel and Falfe by Nature, in Oppofi-
tion to all the Methods of Piety and good Manners : So that here's all

Ccc fumm'd
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fumm'd up in a few Words, to make the cafe Miferable and Shameful.

The Morality in fine, of this Fable, may be fairly enough apply'd to the

Errors on Both Hands : That is to fay, of thofe that put a Lawful Autho-

rity upon the Stretch, to the Abufe of that Power, under the Colour of

Prerogative } and of thofe that take upon them to Exercife the Offices of

Power, without any Right to't at all. But the Sheep however are well

Guarded in the mean time, that have a Wolf for their Keeper.

Fab. CCCXCVI.

An %t$ and a 2lt0tt.

IN
Old Time, when a Generous Bead: made more Conference

of his Word then many a Modern Chriftian has done of an

Oath ; a Lion fhook Hands with an Jfs ,
and fo they agreed

upon't to Jog on up and down in the Woods
, Lovingly and

Peaceably together. As they were upon this Adventure, they
difcover'd a Herd of Wohes ; the Jfs immediately fets up a Hi-

deous Bray; and fetches a Run at them Open Mouth, as if he

would have Eaten 'em. The Wohes only Snear'd at him for

his Pains, but Scamper'd away however as hard as they could

drive. By and by comes the Jfs back again, Puffing and Blow-

ing from the Chafe. Well, fays the Lion^ and what was that

Horrid Scream for, I prithee
? Why (fays 'tother,) I frighten'd

em all away, you fee. And did they run away from you, fays

the Liorij or from me, d'ye think ?

The Moral.

Noife and Bhtfler is Jo far from doing Bufincfs, that inflead of Awing and

Frighting People, it ferves only to make them Sport , when the Vanity

of it comes to be Difcover'd.

REFLEXION.

There are Braying Men in the World, as well as Braying Affes •-,
for

what's Lou i and Senfelefs Talking; , Huffing , Damming and Blaf-

pheming, any other then a more fafliionable way of Braying ? Only the

one is that to the Ear, which the other is to the Mind, and a Man may
better endure the Shocking of hisSenfe, then the Affronting of his Rea-
fon. The Lion, 'tis true, might have kept better Company j but fo long
as it was only for his Diverfion, it gives us to Underftand how far Great
Men may be allow'd to make themfelves Merry with Buffoons. The Wolves

running away from the Afs, while the Lion was looking on, tells us in the

Allegory, that Favourite Affes have the Privilege of Favorite Dogs; they

may Snap and Snarl where they pleafe, Gratis : But 'tis for their Matter's

fake
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fake at laft, that they come off with a whole Skin. And what's the Ilfue

now of ail this Noife in the Conclufion , but the making of the Noile-
Maker ftill the more Ridiculous >

Fab. CCCXCVII.

An 3tpc and a ^ountefcanK.

THere
was a Mountebank. Trick'd up as Fine as a Lord ; a

certain Jpe, that had a Mind to fet up for a Beau
y fpies

him out, and nothing would ferve him
,
but he mult have a

Suit and Drefs after the fame Pattern ; he prefs'd the Quack
fo h rd for't,

that at laft he told him plainly, Upon condition,

favs he, that you mail wear a Silver Chain about your Neck,
ill give ye the very Fellow on't ; for you'H be running away
with your Livery elfe. Jack agrees to't, and is prefently rigg'd

out in his Gold and Silver Lace, with a Feather ins Cap, and

as Figures go now a-days, a very pretty Figure he made in the

World, I can aflure ye ; though upon Second Thoughts, when
the heat of the Vanity was over, he grew Sick of his Bargain ;

for he found that he had fold hs Liberty for a Fools Coat.

The Moral.

^Tis with us in our Lives, as with the Indians in their Trade, that truck,

Gold and Pearl, for Beads and Glaffes. We part with the Blejfings of
Both Worlds for Pleafures ,

Court- Favours, and Commijjions , and at

laft, when we have fold our felves to our Lujis ,
we grow Sick, of our

Bargain.

REFLEXION.

A Vain Fool can hardly be more Miferable then the Granting of his

Own Prayers and Wilhes would make him. How many Spectacles does

every Day afford us, of Apes and Mountebanks in Gay-Coats, that pifs in

the World for Philofophers, and Men of Honour , and it is no wonder for

one Fool to value himfelfupon the fame Vanity, for which he efteems

another. He that Judges cf Men and of things bySenfe, Governs him-
felf by Senfe too $ and he that well confiders the Praftices and Opinions
of the Age he lives in, will find, that Folly and Paffion have more Dif.i-

ples then Wifdom and Vertue. The Feather in a Fools Cap, is a Fools
Inclination

'> nay, it is his Ambition too$ for he that mcafures the Cha-
racter of another Man by his Outfide, feldom looks further then the

Bufnefs of Drefs and Appearance in himfelf Befide, that 111 Examples
work more upon us then Good , and that we are Forwarder to imitate"

the one
,
then to Emulate the other. This now is the Higheft Pitch of

Ccc 2 Infelicity,
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Infelicity, when we do not only fquare our Lives in General, according
to Vicious Prefidents, but fet our Hearts in particular (with the Fanta-

ftical Ape here,) upon this or that Extravagance. No other Sort of Fool

would pleafe him, then the very Counter-part of this Quack. His Miftake

was double 3 Firft, he placM an Opinion of Happinels where there was
no Ground at all to expeft it. Secondly, he parted with his Liberty in

Exchange for't 5 which is the fame thing with Trucking the Greateft Blef-

fing of Human Nature for the Handy-Work of a Taylor.

Fab. CCCXCVIII.

2150P8 and ftOgS.

A Company of Waggifh Boys were Watching of
Frogs at

the fide of a Pond, and Hill as any of 'era put up their

Heads, they'd be Pelting them down again with Stones. Chil-

dren, (fays one of the Frogs,) you never Confider, that though

this may be Play to you^ "'tis Death to us.

The Moral.

Hard-heartednefs and Cruelty is not only an Inhuman Vice, but worfe then

Brutal : For fuch Men take Delight in Blood, which Beafts fpill only in

Self-Defence, or in cafe of NeceJJity to fatisfy Hunger.

REFLEXION.

'Tis a Dangerous and an 111 Natur'd Liberty, the Wonting or the Suf-

fering of Children to play with Birds and Flies. The Cudgelling of

Shroving-Cockj is a Barbarous Cuftom 5 and fo is the common Licenfe that

Roguy Boys take in the Streets, of Tearing and Tormenting of Puppies
and Kitlings. The very Sport is Cruelty 3 for 'tis no longer a Laughing
Matter, when the Life of a Creature comes to be concern'd. This is a

Freedom not to be endur'd, fo much as in the Spettacle , but much lefs

to be Approv'd or Practic'd, efpecially by thofe that are Born and Train'd

up to any confiderable Figure in a Government : For Hard-heartednefs

in Boys, will be Brutality and Tyranny in Men. Softnefs and Tender-

nefs of Nature, are the Seeds of a Generous Humanity: Provided al-

ways that Children be taught to diftinguifh betwixt a Benignity and a

Facility of Difpofition, and that they may not confound Gracious with

Effeminate. By this means there may be a Foundation laid of worthy
Thoughts, which will ripen in due time into Glorious Actions and Ha-

bits, to qualify Men for the Honour and Service of their Country. This

Foundation, I fay, of a Pious and a Virtuous Companion, will Difpofe
Men afterward, inftead of adding Affliction to Affliction, and ofGrinding
the Faces of the Weak and Innocent, to Minifter Protection to thofe that

are Oppreffed.

Fab,
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Fae. cccxcix.

a Council of 2&afc*

THe Beafis (a great while ago,) were io harafs'd out with

Perpetual Feuds and Factions, that they calPd a General

Council^ in the nature of a Committee of Grievances^ to Advice up-
on fome way for the Adjufting of Differences, in order to a

Publick Peace. After a great many Notable things faid upon
the Debate, Pro and Gw, the Hares at laft

, ( according to the

Printed Votes of thofe Days,) Deliver'd their Senfe to this EfTedt. :

There can never be any Quiet in this World
,

fo long as one

Beaft fhall be Allow'd Nails, Teeth, or Horns, more then A-
liother ; but the Weaker will be ftill a Prey to the Stronger i

Wherefore we humbly propofe an UniVerfal Parity ,
and that

we may be all upon the fame Level
,

both for Dignity and

Power; for we may then, and not till then, promife our

felves a BlefTed State of Agreement, when no one Creature ihall

be able to Hurt another.

The Moral.

The Mobile are
flill for Levelling $ that is to fay, for Advancing ihem-

felves : For 'tis as Broad as 'tis long , whether they Rife to others, or

bring others down to them. Bejide, that the DoUrin of Levelling ftrihgs
at the very Order of Providence.

REFLEXION.

T 1 s a Foolifh thing for People to talk Boldly, without a Power to

Execute 5 for upon the LIpIhot, they ferve only for fport to their Supe-
riors. The World is like to be well Govern'd ,

where thofe that have

neither Refolution nor Courage, fhall take upon them to give Laws to't 2

When Fools (hall correct the Works of the Heavenly Wifdom , and

pafs Reviews upon the Order of the Univerfe. It might be every jot as

Cheap, New-made as Mended, and the whole Creation taken to Pieces

and Rebuilt, as any part of the Work of Providence Improv'd. U God
Pronounc'd upon every thing that he made, that it was Good, who mall

prefume to think he can make it Better ?

The Queftion is the Procuring of an ZJniverfal Peaces, and the Hares are

of Opinion that the Difarming cf Lions, Tigers , Sec. and the bringing of

Matters to a Level, would do the Work. Let it be now confider'd,

that there is an Ambition in the very Affectation of that Equality •-,
for

'tis as Bread as 'tis long, whether the other (hall be brought down, or

they themfelvesAdvan'd. Tis Sottidi, I fay, to offer at things that can-

not be brought about 3 it is Wicked to meddle towards the Altering or

Unfetling
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Unfetling of Things Sacred •>
and it is a Madnefs for the Weaker to talk

of Binding the Hands of the Stronger. The Simple are not to direct the

Wile, nor the Inferiors to impofe upon thofe that are Above them. Tis
Nonfenfe to fuppofe a Level in the feveral Parts of the Univerfe, when
the very Frame of it is only an Orderly Pile, or Scale of one thing a-

bove another.

Now there are Hares in Councils and in Commiffions of State, as well

as in Fields, and in Fables , where the Multitude are for Levelling too,
and for Paring the Claws, and Drawing the Teeth of Governors, as well

as of Deafts. The True EngliJJ) of leaving no Power to do Hurt, is the

leavirg no Power to do Good neither 5 and to makefhort Work on'r,the

leaving no Power at all. 'Tis a 'juggle of the levellers, (fays Mr. Selden,)

They would have no body Above them, they fay, but they do not tell ye they d
have no body Under them.

Fab. CCCC.

A COCfc and a $QX-€i\tt.

THcre
was a Fox-Cafe fee up near a Hen-Rooft^ to hold forth

the Docftrin of Terror and Example. A Cock, fpy'd it,

and fcour'd away from't
,

as fad as his Legs and his Wings
could carry him

,
and the Birds hooted at him for't. Hark

ye my Mailers, (fays he,J there are Lhe-Foxes as well as Dead

Ones, by the Token one of em had me by the Back but t'other

day, and a Thoufand Pound to a Nut-iriell I had never got off

again.
And pray tell me now, if any of you had but been in my

condition ,
whether the very Print of a Foxes Foot would not

have liarted ye ; and much more the Image of him in his Skin.

The Moral.

The Burnt Child Dreads the Fire.

REFLEXION.

We find this to be true upon daily Experience, that narrow Efcapes
out of great Dangers, make People take Alarums at lefs ; efpecially of
the fame Kind. One had better be Laugh'd at for taking a FoxXafe for

a Fox, then be Deftroy'd by taking a Live Fox only for a Cafe. The

very Fancy has fomewhat of Reafon in't, for 'tis but a Meafuring Caft,

upon fuch a Suppofition as this, whether it proves the one or the other.

A Lark, we fee will Dare at a Painted Hobby. I fing'd the Toes of an

Ape through a Burning Glafs my felf once, and he would never be brought
to Endure the fight of a Eurning-Glafs after. I knew another Ape that

was Shot behind his Mafter in the Long Rebellion here, and would never

after
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after that, Endure the fight ot a Piftol. Now there's no more in all this,

then what's Natural, Reafonable and Familiar.

F a b. ccccr.

A COblCt turn'd DOCtOj.

Bungling Cobler that was ready to Starve at his own Trade,

changes his Quarter, and fets up for a Doctor ; and by the

Force of Sour Looks, and Hard Words, Conjures himfelf into

fome fort of Reputation with the Common People. His Mailer-

piece was a Compofition that he Bill'd about, under the Name
of a Sovereign Antidote. This Phyfician came in time to fall

Sick himfelf, and the Governor of the Place gave him a Vifit.

He calls for a Cup, and a Dofe of his Antidote 3 puts a little

tair Water
in't,

under a Pretence of fo much Poifon; ftirs

it together, and gives it his Patient. This (fays he) is only to

try the Force of your Medicine; and if you outlive it,
Pie give

ye a confiderable Sum of Mony for your Receit. The poor

Quacks had more care of his Life then of his Credit, and fo for

fear of being Poyfond, told the whole Truth of the Matter,
and how he came to be a PhyfiGian. The Governour upon this

Difcovery, call'd the People together ,
and bad them confider

the Folly and Madnefs of their Confidence, that would venture

the Patching up of their Carcafes, upon the Skill of an Igno-
rant Fellow, that no body that knew him would truft fo much
as with the Mending of a

pair of Old Shoes.

The Moral.

There's Slacking in all Trades : Bold Ignorance paffcs upon the Multitude

for Science , and it is with Men as 'tis with Brutes
, fome are to Eat, and

others to he Eaten. Confident Knaves, live upon Credulous Fools.

REFLEXION.

N o Fable can be Pleafant, Profitable or InftrudHve in Emblem, that

is not drawn to the very Life of Nature ; and we have a Horror for the

Monftrcus Productions of the Brain, as well as for thofe of the Body.
Wherefore the Teft of an Edifying Parable, is a Congruity of the Mora!
to the Lines of Practice, and to the Image of Truth. The Refemblance
rr.uft be Touching, and a Man muft have a Feeling of it to be Mov'd with

it. 'Tis never right, 'till I can fay to my felf, How many lnftances have I

ken in the World of this Cobler turn'd Detfor ? How many Vnderlajiers,
thai
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that when they could not live upon their Trade, have rai'sd themfelves

from Cobbling to Fluxing, and taken upon them to caft the Water of a

Body Politick, as well as of a Body Natural ? This minds me of a Cob.

bling Colonel of Famous Memory, ( and he was a Statesman too of the

Long Parliament Edition,) to a Lady of Quality in Ireland. She had been

fo terribly Plunder'd, that the Poor Woman went almoft Barefoot : And
as (he was Warming her Feet once in the Chimny Corner, the Colonel

took notice that her Shoes wanted Capping ; Lord, Madam, (fays he,) Why
d'ye rtear no Better Shoes } Why truly Sir, fays the, all the Coblers are turn'd

Colonels, and I can get no body to Mend 'em. Now to do Right to the

Jpologue j there are feveral Remarkable Innuendo's in't : Here's Firft a

Coxcomb that Commences Do&or. Secondly, A kind of an Individuum Pa-

gum, drefs'd up in the Character of a Man of Quality. Thirdly, From

being ready to Starve, Himfelf, he makes a very good Living out of the

Privilege of Poyfoning and Deftroying other People. Fourthly, It gives
us to Underftand the Force of Impudence on the one hand, and of Ig-

norance on the other 5 for what was it but the Brazen Face of the Quack,
afllfted by the Sillinefs of the Mobile, that Advanc'd this Upftart from the

Stall to the Stage ? It is not to be Imagin'd the Power of Tumour and

Pretence, Bold Looks, Hard Words, and a Supercilious Brow, upon the

Paflions of the Multitude. To fay the Truth on't ,
we are impos'd upon

by Botchers, and Men of Forehead, without Common Senfe, in all Trades

and Profeffions ,
even to the Venturing of Soul s Body, Life and Eftate

upon their Skill, Honefty and Credit. Can any Man look about him in

the World now, and caft his Eye and Thought upon Every-days Inftances

of fome of thefe wonderful Improvements and Conversions , without

Saying to Himfelf, The Mythologijl Pointed at all thefe Men in this Fable?

For it holds as well from Foppery to Policy •>
from Bafenefs to Honour, and

from Beggery to Superfluity , as from Patching to Purging, and from the

Stall to the Urinal But a Tryal of Skill at la ft puts him paft his Latin 5

and when it comes to that once, he'll have more Wit then to Venture

his Life upon his Antidote.

Fab. CCCCII.

A CoWCt and a $il\&\\ZUX.

THere
was a Droll of a Cobler that led a Life as Merry as

the Day was Long, and Singing and Joking was his De-

light. But it was not altogether fo well with a Neighbour of

his, though a Great Officer in the Treafury ; for there was no

Singing, nor hardly any Sleeping under his Roof; Or if he

happend to Doze a little now and then in a Morning ,
'twas

Forty to One the Jolly
Cobler Wak'd him. How often would

he be Wifhing to Himfelf that Sleep were to be bought in the

Market as well as Meat and Drink ! While his Head was

working upon this Thought, the Toy took him in the Crown
to
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to fend for the Songfter. Come Neighbour , fays he

,
thou

liv'ft like a Prince here, How much a Year canft thou get by

thy Trade? Nay, Faith Mafter
, fays the Cobler

^
I Keep no

'Count-Books ; but if I can get Bread from Hand to Mouth,
and make Even at the Years End , I never trouble my felf for

to Morrow. Well, fays the Officer
,
but if you know what

you can Earn by the Day, you may eafily call; up what that

comes to a Year : Ay, fays he, but that's more or lefs as it falls

out ; for we have fuch a World of Holy-Days^ Feftnpaisy and

New Saints, that tis a Woundy Hindrance to a Poor Man that

Lives by his Labour. This Dry ,
Blunt Way ,

took with the

Officer, and fo he went on with him : Come my Friend, fays

he, You came into my Houfe a Cooler^ what will you fay now,
if I fend you out on't an Emperor ? and fo he put a Purfe of

a Hundred Crowns into his Hand. Go your ways , fays he,
there's an Eftate for ye, and be a Good Husband of it. Away
goes the Cobler with his Gold, and in Conceit as Rich as if the

Mines of Peru had been empty'd into his Lap. Up he Locks
it

immediately, and all the Comforts of his Life together with

his Crowns in the fame Cheft. From the time that he was
Mafter of this Treafure, there was no more Singing or' Sleep-

ing at our Houfe ; not a Cat (tirr'd in the Garret, but an Out-

cry of Thieves ; and his Cottage was fo haunted with Cares 3

Jealoufies, and Wild Alarums, that his very Life was become a

Burden to him. So that after a fhort time, away trudges he

to the Officer again ; Ah Sir fays he, if you have any Charity
for a Miferable Creature, do but let me have my Songs and my
Sleep again, and do you take back your Hundred Crowns, with
a Hundred Thoufand Thanks into the Bargain.

The Moral.

The Poor Man that has but from Hand to Mouth, pajfes his Time Merrily',

and without Any Fear or Danger of Thieves, Publickjor Private
'-,

but the

Houfe that has Mony lrit, is as good as Haunted.

REFLEXION.

This Fable makes Riches to be a great Enemy to our Repofe, and

tells us that the Cares of Mony lye heavier upon a Good Man , then

the Inconveniences of an Honeft Poverty. He that fets the Anxiety, Fears

and Dangers that accompany Riches, againft the Chearful and the Eafie

Security of a Private Fortune and Condition, may very well be Thankfui

for the One, without Repining at the other. He that fets his Heart up-

on any thing in this World , makes himfelf a Slave to his Hopes and

D d d Fears,
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Fears, and is as fure of being Difappointed, as he is of the Uncertainty
of Human Affairs. Let it be Love, Preferment, Court- Favours, Popu-
larity, or what elfe it will, fbme Rival or other he muft expect to meet
with in all his Pretentions. The Proud Man's Inclination is Glory, High
Place in the World , and the Applaufe of the People. The Envious
Man's Heart is fet upon doing Shrew'd Turns, Defamatory Calumnies and

Revenge. In few Words, Violent Affections never fail of being Un-
eafie and Importune : But ot all Extravagant Paffions, the Love of Mo-

ny is the moft Dangerous, in regard of the greateft Variety of Difficul-

ties that attend it. There may be fome few Pretenders to a Beautiful

Lady ^ fome few Candidates for the favour of a Popular Choice. But
thefe are Competitions that Intermit , and go off and on as it happens,

upon this or that Occafion. But Mony is an ZJniverfal Mijirefs j Men
are always Watching, Spying, and Defigning upon't 5 and all the En-

gines of Worldly Wifdom are perpetually at Work about it : So that

whofoever is PoiTefs'd of, and Sollicitous for that Intereft , (hall never
Clofe his Eyes, fo long as Craft, Violence, or Confpiracy, ihall be able to

keep them Waking.

Fab CCCCIII.

The Cagle, Cat and ^>0tt).

~*Here was an Eagle•,
a Cat and a Sow that bred in a Wood

-*-
together. The Eagle Timber'd upon the top of a High

Oak.} the Cat Kitten'd in the Hollow Trunc^oi it,
andthciSW

lay Pigging at the Bottom. The Cat's Heart was fet upon Mif-

chief, and fo llie went with her Tale to the Eagle. Your Ma-

jelly had belt look to your felf, fays Pufs ; for there is moft

certainly a Plot upon ye, and perchance upon Poor me too ; for

yonder s a Sow lies Grubbing Every Day at the Root of this

Tree ; Shee'll bring it down at
lali,

and then your Little Ones
and mine are all at Mercy. So foon as ever me had Hammer'd
a
Jealoulie

into the head of the Eagle , away to the Sow flie

goes, and Figs her in the Crown with another Story ; Little

do you think what a Danger your Litter is in ; there's an Eagle

Watching conftantly upon this Tree to make a Prey of your

P*gr, and fo foon as ever you are but out of the way, me will

tainly Execute her Defign. The Cat upon this, goes pre-

iently to her Kittens again, keeping her felf upon her Guard all

J )ay ,
as if fhe were afraid ; and ftcals out ftill at Night to

Provide for her Family. In one Word, the Eagle durit not

ilir for fear of the Sow ; and the Sow durft not budge for fear

of the Eagle : So that thev kept themfe-lves upon their Guard

'till
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till they were both Starv'd,
and left the Care of their Children

to Pufs and her Kittens.

The Moral.

There can be no Peace in any State or Family ,
where Whifperers and Tale-

bearers are Encouraged.

REFLEXION.

Bufie-Bodies and Ihtermedlers, are a Dangerous fort of People to have
to do withal } for there's no Mifchief that may not be wrought by the

Craft and Manage of a Double Tongue, with a Foolifh Credulity to work

upon. There's hardly a Greater Peft to Government, Conversion, the

Peace of Societies, Relations and Families, then Officious Tale-bearers,

and Bufie-Intermedlers. Thefe Pick-thanks are enough to fet Mankind

together by the Ears > they live upon Calumny and Slander, and cover

thertifelves too under the Seal of Secrefy and Friendlhip : The(e are the

People that fet their Neighbours Honfes afire to Roaji their own Eggs. The
Sin of Traducing is Diabolical, according to the very Letter 5 and if the

Office be Artificially Manag'd, 'tis enough to put the whole World into

a Flame, and no body the Wifer which way it came. The Mifchief may
be Promoted, by Mifreprefenting, Mifunderftanding , or

Misinterpreting
our Neighbours Thoughts, Words and Deeds -,

and no Wound fo Mortal
as that where the Poifcn works under a Pretence of Kindnefs. Nay,
there are ways of Commendation and Insinuations, of Affection and E-

fteetii, that Kill a Man as fure as a Gun. This Practice is the Bane of all

Truft and Confidence j and it is as frequent in the Intrigues of Courts and

States, as in the moft Ordinary Accidents of Life. Tis enough to break
the Neck of all Honeft Purpofes, to Kill all Generous and Publick-Spirited

Motions, and to ftifle all Honourable Inclinations in the very Concep-
tion. But next to the Practice of thefe Lewd Offices, Deliver all Ho-
neft Men from lying at the Mercy of thofe that Encourage and Entertain

them.

Fab. CCCCIV.-

The jftOgS and the 2lSttll£.

* *Here happen'd a Defperate Duel betwixt a Couple of Bulls'^
-*-

upon a Point of Honour ; for the Quarrel was about a

Miftrifs. There was a Frog at the fame time upon the Bank of

a Lake, looking on to fee the Combat. Ah, fays the
Frog^ what

will become of Us now ? Why prithee, fays one of his Com-

panions, what are the Bulls to the Frogs ,
or the Lakes to the

Meadows ? Very much I can affure ye, fays the Frog again, for

* D dd 2 he
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he that's Worked, will be lure to take San&uary- in the Fens,
and then are we to be trod to Pieces.

•The Moral.

Delifant Reges> Ple&untur Achivi. When Princes fall out, the Commo-

nalty Suffers , and the Little go to Wrecksfor the Quarrels of the Great.

REFLEXION.

Let 111 Confluences be never Co Remote, 'tis good however, with the

Frogs here in the Fable , to have the Reafon of Things at Hand. The

Defign of many Actions looks one way, and the Event works another 5

as a Young Gamefter's Couzen'd with a Bricole at Tennis. But Mifchiefs,

whether meant or not, are to be Provided againft and Prevented, with

as much Care and Induftry as if they had been defigned from the Begin-

ning '-,
and the Application of Forefight in the one Cafe , mult fupply the

want of Forefight in the other. 'Tisthe Fool that lives ex Tcmpore,znd front
Hand to Mouth, as we fay, without carrying his Thoughts into the Future.

But a Wife Man looks forward, thorough the proper and natural Courfe

and Connexion of Caufes and EfFe&s
•-,
and in fo doing, he Fortifies Him-

felf againft the Worft that can Befall him. The Frogs Cafe, in fome Re-

fpefr, is that of a Civil War 5 where the People muft expect to be CruuYd
and Squeez'd in the Gonfequence, toward the Charge and Burden on't.

The Lords make Merry, but 'tis the Commons mufi pay the Piper.

: _
.

Fab. CCCCV.

The 5frO0S and the £>tW.

IN
the Innocent Age of the World, when there were no

Children in Nature, but thofe that were begot in Lawful

Wedlock, it was in every Bodies Mouth, that the Sun was a-

bout to Marry. The Frogs in General were ready to Leap out

of their Skins for Joy at it ; 'till one Crafty Old Slut in the

Company, advis'd em to Confider a little Better on't
,

before

they appointed a Day of Thankfgiving for the Blefiing. For

ffays me) if we are almoft Scorch'd to Death already ,
with

One Sun
,

what will become of us when that Sun mall have

Children, and the Heat Encreafe upon us with the Family !

The Moral.

We take many things at Firft BlufI),for Blejjings, that upon Second Thoughts
we find would he moji Pemiciout to us.

REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

I t requires Great Care and Circumfpe&ion , that we Weigh and Ba!-

lance things before we pronounce them to be either Good or Evil : For

Men are Thankful many times for direft Maledictions, and Mortify them-

felves upon the Miftake of Imaginary Bleflings- Twas a Wife Frog that

Advis'd her Fellows to think well on't , before they rung the Bells for

the Suns Wedding. This Fancy looks toward the Cafe of a Republican

Humour that has got a-head in a Monarchal State, Now Empire is not to

be fhar'd in Confort ; and when Sovereignty Marries, 'tis no longer Single

but Popular ; and ftill the Greater the Number of Governors, the Hea-

vier is the Height of the Government. Now though the Order of Supe-

riority and Subjection be of Abfolute NeceflTity for the good of Mankind,
this does not yet hinder it in many refpedls, from being Grievous to thofe

that live under it ; every common Man would be Free, and thinks him-

lelf Wrong'd if he be not fo. Now this is for want of Underftanding the

True and Natural Reafbn of the Matter 5 which is, that when One Go-
vernment comes to be Diflblv'd, the Firft thing to be done is to fall to

Cutting of Throats toward the fetting up of Another.

Fab. CCCCVL

The fOX Condemn'd.

THere
was a Fox fas the Story has it) of a very Lewd Life

and Convention, that happen d at laft to be Catch'd in

his Roguery ,
and call'd to Account for the Innocent Blood

he had fpilt of Lambs
,

Pullets and Geefe without Number,
and without any Senfe either of Shame or of Confcience. While

he was in the hands of
Juftice,

and on his way to the Gibbet,
a Freak took him in the Head to go off with a Conceit.- You

Gentlemen, the King's Officers
, fays he

,
I have no Mind in

the World to go to the Gallows by the Common Road ; but

if you'll carry me through the Little Wood there on the Right

Hand, I mould take it very kindly. The People fancy d a

Trick kit at Firft, and that there might be fome Thought of

a Refcue, or an Efcape in the Cafe ; till Reynard Aflur'd them

upon his Honour, that he had no fuch Defign : Only he was

a great Lover of Mufick, and he had rather have one Chirping

Madrigal in the Woods
3
then Forty from Turks and Popes upon

the Ladder.

The
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The Moral.

Many People are fo Hardened in an Habitual Defiance of Heaven and

Hell, that they'I /port with them at the very Gallows 3 and value them-

felves upon Living and Dying all
of.

a piece.

REFLEXION.

This Fable hits the Humour of a great many loofe People in the

World, that are fo Wicked as to value themfelves upon their 111 Man-
ners, and the contempt of all Goodnefs 5 nay, to the degree even of ta-

king a Pride in their Iniquity, and affefting a Reputation by it, in pro-
portion to the Meafure of the Extravagance. Some Men are fo Harden'd
in Lewdnefs, that they make it a Point of Honour to be True to't, and
to go to the Devil with a Frclick betwixt their Teeth. They have got-
ten a Habit of Laughing Honefty and Good Manners out of Countenance,
and a Reprobated Hardness of Heart, does them the Office of Philofb-

phy towards a Contempt of Death. Our common Executions yield but
too many Inffances of this Kind -,

and it helps mightily to keep up the Hu-
mour , that inftead of Owning and Profeffing an Abhorrence for thefe Af-
fronts upon God and Nature, the Impiety is celebrated for a

Jeft. And
whence comes it now, that Men fhould be fo Infenlible, either of a Pre-
sent Calamity, or of a Future Judgment, but ftom theCuftom of a Scof-

fing Atheiftical Life $ where Licentioufnefs has fo long pafs'd for Sharp-
nefs of Wit, and Greatnefs of Mind , that the Confcience is grown Cal-
lous 5 and after this , it is but a Natural Congruity for Men to Dye as

they have Liv'd.Nowa Liberty in this Latitude is not more Execrable, then
the Example is Pernicious 5 efpecially where it is attended with the Plea-

fure of a Frothy and a Surprizing Wit to Recommend the Wickednefs.

E a b. CCCCVIL

a $)an at a 5FffiHDtmicr.

A Certain Prince took a Learn'd Man to Dinner with him :

It was a Fajling-Day it feems, and a great deal of Large
Grown Fijh there was at the Table; only at the Lower End,
where the Philofopher fat, there were none but Little Ones.

He took out feveral of them One by One
,
and fail put his

Mouth to the Fifties Ear, and then the Fifties Mouth to his

own
Ear, and fo laid era in whole again, without fo much as

Tailing one Bit of 'em. Come Sir, fays the Matter of the

E^eaft, You have fome Pleafant Thought or other in your Head

now, Pray let the Company take part with ye. Why Sir,

fays he, My Father had the Ill-Fortune about Two Years ago
to
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to be Call away upon this Coaft ; and I was asking thefe Little

Fifties if they could tell me what became of his Body : They
faid No, they could not, for 'twas before their Time : But if

I Examin'd the Great Ones, 'tis poflible they might be able to

fay fomewhat to't. The Frince was fo well pleas'd with the

Fancy , that he Order'd his Mefs to be Chang'd ,
and from

that Time forward
,

no body Welcomer to the Table then

this Man.

The Moral.

It is a Mafter-piece in Converfation, to intermix Wit and Libertyfo Dif-

creet/y , that there may be nothing in't that's Bitter
, Cowfe, or out of

Scafon.

REFLEXION.
This is to tell us, that Good Humour goes further many times in the

Reputation of the World, then Profound Learning 5 though Undoubted-

ly both together are Reft. There is a certain Knack in the Art of Con-

verfation, that gives a good Grace to many things, by the Manner and

Addrels of Handling 'em, which in the ordinary way of bringing Mat-

ters about, would give great Offence to the Common Rules , even of

Civility and Difcretion. The Skill on't lyes in the Nicety of Diftinguifh-

ing, Firft, What Liberty is neceffary in fuch and fuch a Cafe. And Se-

condly, How to Temper and Accommodate that Freedom to a Confiftence

with Good Manners : And this muft be done too without Formality and
Affectation

•-,
for a Studied and a Labour'd Forecaft toward the Setting

of fuch a Humour Abroach, is Putid and Naufeous to the Higheft De-

gree j and better Fifty fuch Conceits were Loft ,
then that any thing of

Contrivance or Premeditation fhould appear int. There are a fort of

People, that when they have once hit upon a Thought that Tickles

them, will be ftill bringing it in by Head and Shoulders , over and o-

ver in fevcral Companies, and upon feveral Occafions 5 but 'cis below
the Dignity of a Man of Weight , to value himfelf upon fuch a

Levity •-,
for it makes him look as if Trifling were his Mafter-piece.

Now thefe Turns of Fancy and Entertainment , fhould pafs off as they
came on, Carelefly and Eafily, without laying any ftrefs upon them 5 for

they are then only Happy and Agreeable, when they are Play'd off at

Volly, and pro Re Nata, and only made ufe of, in fine, as a Sawce to the

Converfation. The Philofopher in this Inftance , was not without fome

Difficulty how to gain his Point : There were better Fifh at the Table,
and the Queftion was how to come at them, without being either Rude
cr Importune 3 and yet if he were not clear enough to be Underftood,
he was in danger ftill to lofe his Longing. So that he found out fuch a

way of Asking , as to Provoke a Queftion without Speaking a Word
to't

'•>
and he did it in fuch a Fafhion of Refpecl: too, that it might not

look like Begging on the one Hand, or Reproaching on the other. And
he was much in the Right once again too , when the Riddle was already
let afoot, rather to wait till the Explanation fhould be Defir'd ,

then to

Prompt the Matter of the Feaft to Call for't.

Fab,
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Fab. gcccviii.

Two %m*uC&ftt8.

AS
Two JJfes were Fording a River, the one Laden with

Salt
,

the other with Sponge
: The Salt-Jfs fell down

under his Burden, but quickly got u p again, and went-on the

Merrier for't. The Sponge-Afs found it agreed fo well with his

Companion, that down lyes he too, upon the fame Experiment ;

but the Water that Diflblv'd the Salt, made the
Sponge Forty

times Heavier then it was before ; and that which Eas'd the

One, Drown'd the Other.

The Moral.

The Deceiver may be Deceived ; Many People take falfe Meafures for their

own Reliefj without con/idering that what's Good in One Cafe, may Ik

Bad in Another.

REFLEXION.

A Wife Man lives by Reafbn
,
not by Example -,

or if he does , 'tis

odds, he goes out of his Way. We have a Common Saying that holds

in a Thouland Ordinary Cafes, where the fame thing Ruins one, that Saves

another. It is the part alfo of an Honeft Man to deal Above-Board, and
without Tricks. The Afs with the Sponge fail'd in both ; for Firft ,

he
would be trying Conclufions

, without Examining either the Nature of
the thing in Queftion, or what the Matter would bear. Secondly, He
was falfe to his Mafter too, in Abufing a Truft for the Eafing of his own
Carcafs 5 and then it coft him his Life Over and Above, which was both
his Mi(hap and his Punifhment.

Fab. CCCCIX.

A Macfc26irD afraid of a %ytt.

A Poor Simple Blacl^Bird was Frighted almoft to Death

with a Huge Flopping Kyte that fhe faw over her Head,

Screaming and Scouring about for her Prey. Come Sifter ,

fays a Thrufi) to her, Pluck up a Good Heart ; for all this Flut-

tering and Scrieking is but Fooling ; and you fhall fee this La-

zy Buzzard at laft, e'en take up with fome Pitiful Frog or

Moufe to her Supper, and be Glad on't too. No, no
,

the

Hawks
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Hawks are the Dangerous Birds Child
,

that Bite
,

as they fay,

without parking, and do Execution in Silence.

The Moral

The more Noife and Flutter, the left Danger.

REFLEXION.

There's no great Danger in Men of Huff and Blufter : Noife and
Pretence without Execution, is only much ado about Nothing $ and yet thii

way of Trifling, is the very Bufnefs and pra&ice of many that pals in

the World for Great Men , though they are much Miftaken that think
them fb. But there are Reverend Appearers in all manner of Glorious
Profeffions and Adventures, as in Arms, Letters, Religion Law, Policy,
&c. There are Quacks, in (hort, of all forts, as Bullies, Pedants, Hypo-
crites, Empyricks, Law-Jobbers, Politicafters , and the like ^ and there
are Men as well as Black-Birds that are Silly enough not to Diftinguifh be-
twixt a Hawk, and a Buzzard.

Fab. CCCCX.

A 5fOJC and WiOll

AN Unlucky Fox dropt into a Well, and cry'd out for Help :

A Wolf overheard him, and looks down to fee what the

Matter was. Ah, ( fays Reynard, ) Pray lend me your Hand

Friend, or I'm loft elfe. Poor Creature ! fays the Wolf
, Why

comes this about ? Prithee how long haft
thou been here ? Thou can

ft
not but be

mighty Cold fure. Come, come, this is no Time for

Fooling, fays the Fox ; fet me upon Terra Firma firft, and then

I'll tell ye the Hiftory.

The Moral.

When a Man is in Mifery, there muft be no Trifling in the Cafe. Th *
Barbartus Humour to ftand Bantering out of Seafon. 'Tk no Time or
Place for Raillery, when a Life's at Stake.

REFLEXION.

Here are Three Calamities in One: Firft, The Foxes falling into a

Pit, and not being able to get out again. Secondly, The Mifery of be-

ing put to beg Relief of an Enemy, for want of a Friend. Thirdly, The
Affront of the Refufal, as it was accompanied with Raillery and Scorn.

'Twere well if we had not too many of thefe Brutal Mockeries in our

E e e Daily
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Daily Conventions , for we have Banterers in Religion, in Point of Ho-

nour, and upon all the DiftrefTes of Human Life. He that has no Pity
or Compaffion for the Miserable, is not in Truth of a Reasonable Make 5

for Tendernefs of Nature is but a kind of Lay-Charity •-,
and a Body can

be no more a Good Man without the One, then a Good Chriftian with-

out the Other. Let a Man be never fo Wicked, 'tis a Bafe and an Un-

manly thing to Infult upon him in his Calamity. His Punimment may be

Juft j and when he fuffers Juftice, 'tis all that a Good and a Generous Man
can with for in the Cafe.

TheScommsof Great Men, or Buffoons of Quality, are every jot as

WolviOh in Converfation, as they are here in the Fable $ though 'tis look'd

upon ,
I know, as a Mark of Breeding, and the Indication of a Man that

has Notable Skill in the World, to turn the Eameft of all Things and Du-
ties, Sacred and Civil, into a Jeft, and to put the Common Principles

of Faith, Truth, Juftice and Refped, out of Countenance. Now in all

thefe Cafes, the Prefident is as Dangerous, as the Pra&ice is Odious, where

the Quality of the Droll ferves to Authorife the Indignity; But from a

Fox, that's made up of Trick and Treachery, there's no better to be Ex-

pected.

F a b. CCCCXI.

Two %raMlerS find an £>pttet*

AS
Two Men were Walking by the Sea-Side, at a Low-

water, they faw an Oyfier^ and they both Pointed at it

together : The One Stoops to take it up ; the other gives him

a Pufh, and tells him, 'tis not yet Decided whether it fhall be

Yours or Mine. In the Interim
,

while they were Disputing
their Title to't,

comes a PafTenger that way, and to him they
referr'd the Matter by Confent, which of the Two had the

Better Right to the Oyfier. The Arbitrator very Gravely takes

out his Knife, and Opens it ; the Plaintiff and Defendant ac

the fame time Gaping at the Man
,

to fee what would come

on't. He Loofens the Fifh, Gulps -it down, and fo foon as

ever the Morfel was gone the way of all Flefh, wipes his Mouth,
and Pronounces Judgment. My Maflers ^ (fays he, with the

Voice of Authority,) The Court has Order d each of ye a
Shelly

without
Cojis ; and fo pray go

Home
again,

and LiVe Peaceably among

your Neighbours.

The Moral.

Referreer and Arbitrators feldom forget Themfelves.

REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

The Scope of this Fable ,
is to divert People from Contentious, Ex-

penfive and Vain Law Suits. Agree, Agree-, ((ays the Old Saw,) the Law if

Cojlly
: The whole Buf'nefs of the World is about Meum & Tuum 5 either

by Right ,
in Good Earneft, or by*Wrong, under the colour of Right :

And while the Clients are Contending about the Title, the Council runs

away with the Eftate. This Litigious Humour , where Men are as well

Stubborn and Wilful, as Captious and Quarrelfome , burns like the Fire

of Hell 3 for 'tis never to be Quench'd : Be fide, that whoever is given to

Wrangling, can never want Matter or Occafion for'r. And this is not on-

ly the Caie in Matters of Propriety, and in Legal Claims before a Bench

of Juftice ,
but it works in a Thoufand Inftances of Vain Deputations,

Competitions, and other Tryals of Maftery and Skill, where there's little

more then Pride, Stomach, Will and Vanity, to uphold the Conteft. Nay,
and he that has the better on't at lair, is only the more Fortunate Fool

of the Two. Let but any Man fet before him the Vexatious Delays ,

Quirks and Expences ofmod of our Barretry Suits at Law, and 'tis odds he

finds at the Foot of the Account, the Play not worth the Candle.

Fab. CCCCXII.

a Paging %ion*

THere
was a Lion ran Stark Mad, and the very Fright ant

put all the Beafts of the Forreft out of their Wits for

Company. Why what a Condition are we in, they cry'd, to

fall under the Power of a Mad Lion ; when a Lim at the very

Sobereft, is little better then Frantic^ ?

The Moral-

Rage upon Rage is a Double Madnefs.

REFLEXION.

Governors had need be very well Principled, and good Naturd, to

keep their Pafiions in Order and Obedience : But when an Abfolute

Power (hall come to be put upon the Stretch by an Outragious Humour,
there's no Living under it. By a Raging Lion, is meant an Unruly and a

Cruel Governor, which is a fad Calamity, but not without fomewhat of

Dignity yet in the Misfortune
-,

for 'tis a Lion ftill, how Mad foever. Now
if it had been a Raging Ape, the Fancy had been Ridiculous and Scanda-
lous to the Laft Degree} and therefore the Moral is Reftraind to the

True and Genuine Character of Sovereignty, without Defending to the

Counterfeit.

Eee 2 The
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The Moralifts that make this Raging of a Lion to be a Surcharge of
One Madnefi upon another, muft not be Underftood Simply , as if they
took Government for a Burden and an Oppreffion , but it refers to the

Infelicity of that State where an Impotent Will puts an Unbounded
Power upon the Tenter. But let the Oppreffion be never fo Sanguinary,
there's no Appeal left from the Tyranny ; for if a General Inlurredion

had been thought Lawful, the Fable would not have made the Cafe fo

Defperate : So that this is only to Infinuate the Sacrednefs of Power, let

the Adminiftration of it be what it will : And the Reafon of it is fo plain,
that it is impoffible for Human Frailty to be better Secur'd then it is by
the Determinations of Providence in this Particular. An Unlimited

Power 'tis true is a ftrong Temptation, and where 'tis Screwd up to the

Higheft Pitch, 'tis a great Unhappinefs •>
but it is not for Men that have

their Fortunes and their Stations in this World Affign'd them, to take up-
on themfelves to be their own Carvers, and to Grumble at the Orders
and Refolutions of their Mafters and Rulers. 'Tis a Great Unhappinefs
to lye at the Mercy of a Raging Lion

•-,
but it is a Chriftian Duty never-

thelefs to fuffer Patiently under the Juftice of fuch a Judgment.

Fab. CCCCXIII.

The Btugnom of 3lpes.

TWo
Men took a Voyage together into the Kingdom of

does y the one a Trimmer
,

the other a Plain Dealer.

They were taken into Cuilody, and carried to the Prince of the

Country, as he fat in State, and a Mighty Court about him.

Well, lays the King to the Trimmer
,
Look me in the Face now,

and fay, what do you take me to be ? A Great Emperor, Un-

doubtedly , fays the Trimmer. Well, fays his Majefty once a-

gain, and what d'ye take all thefe People about me for ? Why
Sir, fays he, I take them for your Majefties Nobility and Great

Officers. The Prince was wonderfully pleas'd with the Civi-

lity and Refpec~r of the Man ,
and Order'd him a Bufhel of

Pippins, as a lingular Mark of his Royal Favour. His Ma-

jefty after this, put the fame Queftions to the Plain Dealer
,
who

fell to computing with Himfelf
,

that if his Companion had

gotten a Reward for a Damn'd Lye , certainly he fliould have

twice as much for a Plain Honeft Truth ; and fo he told the

King Bluntly, that he took him for a very Extraordinary Jpey

and ail thofe People about him for his Trujiy and Well-beloved

Counsellors and Cogens : But the Poor Man Paid dearly for his

Simplicity ; for upon a Signal from the Emperor, the whole

Band
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Band of Jpes fell Tooth and Nail upon him
, and tore him

one Limb from another.

The Moral.

Where the Rules and Meafures of Policy are Perverted, there mufi needs

Enfue a Failure of fuflice , and a Corruption of Manners : And in a

Kingdom of Apes, Buffoons may well put in jor Commijfion-Ojficers.

REFLEXION.

This ((ays Camerarius^) is to reprove the Practices of perverfe Courts,

and Extravagant Princes.

It is the proper Buf'nefs of Mythology to Point out, and Reprefent
the Images of Good and Evil , and under thofe Shadows to Teach us

what we ought to do, and what not, either Severally and Apart , or as

Members of a Society , that is to fay, Simply, as Men in a State of Right
Nature, or as Parents, or Children, Mafters, or Servants , Husbands or

Wives, Rulers or Subjects , Friends , Countrymen ,
Relations ,

and the

like. Now as there are Good and Bad of all forts } fb their Vi rtues and

their Vices, their good Behaviour and their Mildemeanors are to be fet

forth, Circumftanc'd and DiftinguiftVd in fuch fort, us by Rewards or

Puniftiments, to Encourage the One, and to Difcountenance the Other, in

proportion to the Dignity of the Action, or the Degree of the Offence 5

by Conferring Marks and Characters of Honour ,
Offices of 1 , or

Beneficial Commiflions on the one hand , and by inflicting Sentences of

Shame, Infamy, Pains Corporal, or Pecuniary on the other. Without
this Diftribution, one main end of Emblem is loft

-,
ntirher is h the crue

Figure of Life. For Wicked Men, Falfe Brethren, Unnatural Parents,

Difobedient Children, Barbarous Husbands, Undutiful Wives, Tyrannical,
Weak or Fantaftical Governors > Rebellious Subjects, Cruel Mafters, Faith-

lefs Servants , Perfidious Kindred and Acquaintance : All thefe Lewd
Characters are as Abfolutely neceffary to the Perfecting of the Defign,
as the moft Laudable Excellencies in Nature.

In this Fable of the Kingdom of Apes, the Author according to Came-

rarius, intended the Picture of an Extravagant Government, where he

gives Flattery and Corruption the Advantages that in Policy and Juftice

belong to Services of Honour and of Truth : And at the fame time De-
livers up a Man of Honefty, Juftice and Plain Dealing to be torn to

Pieces. This Kingdom of Apes has been Moralliz'd a Thoufand and a

Thoufand times over in the Practice of the World, and fuch as the Foun-

tain is, fuch will be the Stream. Let Government it felf be never fb

Sacred, Governors are ftill but Men 5 and how neceffary and Beneficial

foever the Order is at all Hands Confefs'd to be , the Officers yet, and
the Adminiftrators are but Flefh and Blood , and liable to the Paffions

and Frailties of other Mortals.

There are in fine, many Diftempers, Errors, and Extravagances, that

(hew themfelves in the Exercife of Political Powers 5 as an inexorable

Rigour for the Purpofe, or as Lafche a Demiflion of Sovereign Authori-

ty. There are Cafes of Senfuality, Pleafure , and Appetite, where Go-
vernours have only the Name of Rulers, while fome over-grown Subject

perhaps Ufurps upon the Prerogative in effect, and does the worft things

imaginable
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imaginable in the Name of the Pubhck. But this rarely happens, fevc

where the Matter wants Refblution to check the Licenfe and Prefumption
of a Daring Servant.

There is alfo a certain Manage that leaves all at Six and Seven, and
thinks to fupport Greatnefs without either Rule , Weight or Meafure 5

and that's a dangerous Point, when Prudence and Fidelity (hall turn to

Lois, and Wickednefs be fupported by the Reputation of Favour and

Applaufe. The Miiery of thefe falfe Meafures is excellently well Pointed

out to us in this Fable '>
and confequently the Bleffings of a fteddy Ad-

miniitration, where the Ends of Government are Confcientioufly obferv'd,
and the Divine Priviledges of Power maintain'd } and where Truth and

Juftice are impartially Aflerted and Adminifter'd, and as refolutely De-
fended.

Fab. CCCCXIV.

An %t$ made a Jutige of ^ttficfc

THere
was a Queftion ftarted betwixt a Cuckpw and a

Nightingale,
which of the Two had the Better Voice ,

and the better way of Singing. It came at laft to a Tryal of

Skill, and an Jfs was to be the Judge ; who upon Hearing both

Sides, gave it clearly for the Cuclyiv.

The Moral.

'Tff a Hard Cafe for Philofophers to be Try'd by Fools , and the Multitude

to
Jit Judges upon the Niceties of Honour and Government.

REFLEXION.

The Old Adage of Aftnus ad Lyram, anfwers this Figure to the very
Letter. The Fable extends to all Incompetent Judges, Umpires, or Ar-

bitrators, in what Cafe or Matter, or under what Incapacity or Disabi-

lity foever. It Points at the Folly and Scandal of the Choice too , as

well as the Iniquity of the Sentence s for the Honour of the Governor,
and the Well-being of the Government, depend in a great Meafure upon
the Fitnefs of the Officer, let his Com million be Ecclefiaftical, Civil, Mi-

litary, or what elfe it will. Here's an Afs made a Judge of Mufickb a

Faculty that he neither Loves nor Underfrands 5 for there's no Song to

One Afs, like the Braying of Another. Let any Man fancy to Himfelf, how
it would look to put a Lair- Cafe to a Jack-Pudding j a Queftion of State

to a Corn-Cutter ; appoint of Conference to a Knight of the Poji. In (hort,
let every Man be Confulted and Credited in his own Way and Trade.
Neither can it be Expe&ed that a Fool mould judge according to Wif-

dom, Truth, Reafon and Juftice. There may be very proper Exceptions
too upon the Matter , as well of Morals, as of Abilities. One would

not
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not Truft a Covetous Man in Mony Matters, where there's any thing to

be Gotten ,
either by Fraud or Corruption 5 nor a Vain Man , where

there's a Temptation to Popularity. Falfe Men are not to be taken into

Confidence , nor Fearful Men into a Poft that requires Refblution 5 nor

Cruel, Infolent Men, into a Station where power may be AbusM to Op-

preffion. AH thefe Abfurdities fall within the Dint of this Fable ; for

want of jHonefty
makes a Judge as Incompetent , as want of Under-

ftanding.

A

Fab. CCCCXV.

An #pe 3KtU0e betwixt a f01C and a WiOlf.

Wolf charges a Fox with a piece of Pilfery. The Fox

Denies it. The Jpe tryes the Caufe, and upon a fair Hear-

ingpPronounces them both to be Guilty. You (fays the Judge

to the WolfJ have the Face to Challenge that which you never

Loft ; and you ( fays he to the Fox,) have the Confidence to

Deny that which you have certainly Stoll'n.

.The Moral.

When both Plaintiff' and Defendant happen to bea Couple ofCrafty Knaves,

there's Equity againfi them Both.

REFLEXION.

'This Fable tells us what Credit is to be given to WitnefTes of a Falfe

and Lewd Converfation, and that a known Liar is of no Authority in a

Judgment of Law, even when he fpeaks Truth. Where a Brace of Sharp-

ers will be going to Law, none fo fit as an Ape to try the Caufe 5 and

it was a Sentence worthy of fuch a Judge, to pronounce them both Guil-

ty 5 which in Equity they were , with a refpett to their Character and

Reputation 5 though in Law they could not be fo , upon the Fa£fc

in Queftion. If the Ape in this Fable had too little regard to the Letter

of the Law , we have feen fome Cafes where more ftrefs has been laid

upon the rigour and frri&nels of it, then Confcientioufly did belong to't:

For when one Man of an Exemplary Improbity , Charges another of

the fame Stamp, in a Court of a Juftice, he lies under the Difadvantage
of a ftrong Sufpicion, even before he is Heard j and People are Prepar'd
to Believe the Worft of him by Anticipation , and before his Cafe is

Known. So that the Bare Prejudice is fufficient to turn the Scale, where

it was Gold-weight before
'>

unlefs we Ballance the Improbity of the

one, with the Improbity of the other, as the Ape did here in the Fable.

We are to underftand upon the whole matter, that it is more Advisable

to give too Little Credit in a Court of Judicature to Men of Profli-

gate Lives, then too Much : For 'tis a Scandal to Publick Juftice,
to make

ufc of (uch Inftruments for the Supporters of a State.

Fab*
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Fab. CCCCXVX

An 2lpe and a %iOM in his Kingdom.

WE are told of a Lion, that (after the Laudable Example
of other Princes,} pafs'd an A(St of Grace upon his

Acceffion to the Crown, wherein he was pleasM to Declare

himfelf wonderfully in favour of the Liberties and
Properties of

bis Sub)eBs. He did not hold in this Mind long ; and yet he

could not think it convenient neither, to make any Attempts

upon the Beads by open Force ; fo that he chofe rather to take

them One by One in Private to him, and to Tift them all

upon this General Queftion ; Put your Nofe jujl
to my Mouth,

fays he, when I Gape, and then tell me
truly,

is my Breath Sweet or

no ? Some told him that it was not Sweet, others that it was ;

and fo he pick'd a Quarrel with them Both: The one Sort

went to Pot for their Hypocrifie ; and the other for their In-

folence. It came to the Jpe at lad, to deliver his Opinion

upon the Matter ; the Jpe Smelt and Snuffled, and confider'd

on't : Why certainly Sir, fays he, You have fome Rich Per-

fume in Your Mouth, for I never fmelt any thing fo fragrant

fince I was Born. The Roguy Jpe in fine, Wheedled him fo

Artificially, that the Lion had not the Face to Chop him up

immediately upon the Spot, and yet he was Refolvd he fhould

not Scape neither : So the Lion Counterfeited Sick, and there

was notable Puzzling among the Doctors I warrant ye, about

his Pulfe and his Water : But they told him however upon
due confederation, that they found no Mortal Symptoms about

him, only a kind of Heavy Indifpofition, that might be eafily

Rectified by a Careful Diet ; and fo they Defir'd him by all

means to bethink himfelf what Flefh he lov'd befl
,
and e'en

make a Hearty Meal on't. Why then
( fays the Lion )

I have

a ftrange Fancy for a Mouthful of Good Sound Jpes-Flejh, if

you find it proper for me : Nothing like it
, they cry'd ; and

fo the Poor Flattering Jpe was prefently Taken up, Drefs'd and

Eaten by way of Prefeription.

The Moral.

There s no Hope for an Honeji Man, where Flattery is Encouraged and Re-

warded, and Plain-Dealing Pnniflfd.

REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

Th 1 s F<ible gives to Underftand , that where Men of Power happen
to be Unjuft and Cruel, all the Prudence and Innocency in the World
will not faveaMan: He that would Thrive in fuch a Court, muft Go-
vern himfelf betwixt Sincerity and Adulation. The Art of Pleating is

not every Man's Talent, neither will the fame way of Manage work up-
on all Humours alike. The Art of Pleafing ,

is in Truth but the Art

of Living j and the Skill of Cutting to a Thrid, betwixt Flattery and.

Ill Manners} but fo as to Accommodate the Method and the Application,
to the Genius of the Man, or of the People, and to the Quality of the

Buf'nefs in Hand : Not but that there are fbme Cafes and Natures that

a Man cannot fo much as Touch, without Burning his Fingers, and where

Truth, Flattery, and Trimming are all Mortal.

We may learn from hence alfo , that Juftice is fo Awfully Sacred ,

that the moft Faithlefs of Men have a fecret Veneration for it 5 for their

Uttermoft Cruelties are cover'd with the femblance of it , and in the ve-

ry Exercife of the Vice , they AfFett the Reputation of the Vertue. "Tis

neither Prudent nor fafe, in fine, to Provoke great Men, or indeed to

have any thing to do with them, if they be not Men of Honour, as well

as of Power 5 for though their Hands feem to be B~sund, they can yet
LIntye themfelves , by Virtue of a Certain Prerogative they have to Play

Faji or Loofe at Pleafure.

Fab. CCCCXVII.

Two Hattett £ffes.

THere's an Old Story of Two Jjfes Travelling upon the

Road, the One Laden with Oats, the other with Mony :

The Mony-Merchant I Warrant ye ,
was io Froud of his Trujiy

and of his Bell , that he went Juking and Tolling of his

Head, and Tabring with his Feet all the way, as if no Ground
would hold him. The other Plodding on with his Nole in

the Breech of his Leader
,

as Gravely as One Foot could follow

another. While they were Jogging on thus upon the Way,
out comes a Band of Highway-Men from the next Wood, and

falls upon the Jfs that carried the Treafure. They Beat, Wound
and Rifle him, and fo leave him

,
without fo much as taking

the leall Notice of his Fellow. Well, (fays the Kings Jfs,)
and for all this Mifchief I may e'en thank my Mony. Right ,

fays the other ; and it has been my Happinefs that I was not

thought worth the Robbing.

Fff The
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The Moral.

Poverty is both Safe and Eafie 5 and Riches a Great Snare to People in ma-

ny Cafes : As it fard worfe here with the State-Afs then with the Mu-
letiers.

REFLEXION.

The Poor Peaceable Man has nothing to Fear, but does his Buftiefc,

and takes his Reft, without the Trouble either of Thieves or of Alarums.

Tis the Booty, not the Man, (fave only for the Booty's Sake,) that is

in Danger. There's either Mony or Monys-rvorth , in all the Controver-
sies of Life

•)
for we live in a Mercenary World , and 'tis the Price, in

Come fort or other, of all things that are in it j but as it
certainly

dra^s Envy and Hazzard after it, fo there are great Advantages go a-

long with it, and great Bleflings that attend the right ule cf it. And fo

for Poverty too 3 a narrow Fortune is undoubtedly a Cramp to a great

Mind, and lays a Man under a Thoufand Incapacities of ferving either

his Country or his Friend
•-,
but it has the Comforts yet of being free

from the Cares and Perils that accompany great Mafles of Treasure and
Plentiful Eftates. Befide, that the Virtue of a Generous and a Charitable

Tendernefs of Nature, is never the lefs Acceptable to him that takes the

Will for the Deed, for want of Ability to put thofe good Inclinations

in Execution. This Fable in fhort , makes good the old Saying,

No Man Sings a Merrier Note

Then he that cannot change a Groat.

Fab. CCCCXVIII.

A 26oat Challenges an 3fe.

THere
pafs'd fome Hard Words betwixt a Boar and an 4fsy

and a Challenge follow'd upon't.
The Boar depended

upon his Tusks , and computed within himfelf, that Head to

Head the 'tother could never be able to Encounter him. So
he Advanc'd upon his Adverfary : And the Jfs^ fo foon as ever

he had him within Diftance, turn'd Tayl upon him, and gave
him fuch a LafTi over the Chops with his Iron Hoof, that he

made him ftagger again. The Boar after a little Paufe, Re-
cover'd himfelf. Well, (fays he) I was not aware of iuch an

Attack from that End.

The
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The Moral.

No great Enterprise /hould be Undertaken without considering beforehand
the Good or the 111 that may come of it.

REFLEXION;

This Fable thews the great Overfight of Engaging in Quarrels, with-

out Confidering from what Quarter the Danger may come. Where Ad-
verfaries are unequally Match'd , it will behove the Weaker to fupply
the want of Force and Courage, by Invention and Addrefs. Prefump-
tion can never Juftify either Temerity or CarelefTnefs} for every Crea-

ture has its Weak Side , and lies open to be Impos'd upon by Cratt or

Surprize. There's an Infamy in the very Challenge of fo Bate and Ti-

merous a Creature ; but then to be Worfted by an Animal that's the

Scorn of all the Reft, is Shameful and
'

Ridiculous to the Higheft De-

gree.

Fab, CCCCXIX

A CttCfcOtt) and JUttle ®tl)£.

ACuchgw
was asking feveral Little Birds, what made them

fo Shy of coming into her Company. They told her,

that fhe was fo like a Hawk y they did not care to have any

thing to do with her.

The Moral.

A Wife Man Searches into the Nature of Things , and dots not Govern

himfelf by outward Semblances and Appearances.

REFLEXION.

There (hould a Regard be had in all our A&ions and Counfels,

to the Nicety of the matter in Queftion. This is to tell us, that the ve-

ry Appearances of Evil are to be Avoided , and all the Semblances of

Danger to be well ExaminM and Confider'd. Why (hould not a Bird as

well truft a Hawk^ that's like a Cuckprv, as truft a Cuckgw that's like a

Hawk} Two Likes may be Miftaken, and a Man cannot be too wary
where the Error is Mortal. There may be a Difguife 'tis true , in the

one cafe, and a milapprehenfion in the other 5 but it is fafer yet to ftand

upon our Guard againft an Enemy in the likenefs of a Friend , then

to Embrace any Man for a Friend in the likenefs of an Enemy. There's

no Snare like Credulity, when the Bait that's laid for us is cover'd with

the pretence of a Good Office. Neither are there any Impoftures Co Perni-

cious, as thofe that arc put upon us by Fair Refemblances. He that is

F f f 2 not
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not certain, in fuch an Inftance as this,) is in danger ; and 'tis ill Ventur-

ing (Neck and all efpecially,) where a Body is not very fure, whether it

be a HawJ^ or a Cnckprv.

Fab. CCGCXX.

hungry Dogs, and a &atN^ifce.

A Company of Hungry Curs Difcover'd a Raw-Bide in the

Bottom of a River, and lay'd their Heads together how
to come at it : They Canvafs'd the matter one way and 'tother,
and brought it to this IiTue in the Conclufion, that the only

way to get it
,
was to Drink their way to't. So they fell to

Lapping and Guzzling, 'till in one Word, they Burft them-

felves, and never the nearer.

The Moral.

He that Jets his Heart upon Things ltnpojjibk , (hall be fure to Lofe his

Longing.

REFLEXION.

Foolifh Counfel is not only Vain and Unprofitable in General, but in

many particular Cafes moft Deftrudive and Deadly. This hible lays o-

pen the Folly , the Vanity , and the Danger of Pn fling too eagerly
for any thing that's out of our Reach. We fpend oiu Strength, and our
Credit in clearing the way to't, and it flies before us like a Shadow,
which we may well Purfue , but can never Overtake. It is much the

Humour of Chymifts , and a Thouftnd other forts of Projectors , that

propole to themfelves things utterly Impracticable, ando confume their

Lives in Hopelefs and Fruitlefs Undertakings. This falls out for want of

Computing upon the Proportion betwixt the Means, and the End 5 and
for want of Examining and Confidering what's Practicable , and what
not

•> and for want again of Meafuring our Force and Capacity with our

Defigns.

Fab. CCCCXXI.

An ZtS and a £>t)a&0tt).

k

Ne HirM an Jfs in the Dog-Days to carry certain Bails of

Goods to fuch a Town : 'Twas Extream Hot
,

fo that

he lay down upon the Way to Refrefh himfelf under the Shade

of
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of the Jfs. The Muletier bad him Rife, and go on according
to his Bargain. Tother faid that the Jfs was His for the time

he had Hir'd him. Right, fays the other, You have Hir'd

the Jfjj but not the Shadow.

The Moral.

Work for the Lawyers.

REFLEXION.

'Th^s Fable Plays upon the Contentious Humour of People that go
to Law for Trifles. De Ajini Umbra, is effeftully but this Fancy in an

Adage. There needs no more to the fetting of the whole World in a

Flame, then a Quarrelfom Plaintiff and Defendent, and a Brace of Chica-

ners to Blow the Coals. Wrangling is Inftrudted as an Art or a Science

on the one fide , and made ule of as an Exercile on the other. Some

People can no more Live without Law, then without Air, and they reckon

it better Husbandry to fpend a Thouiand Pound upon Counfel, to Defend
a Trivial or an Unwarrantable Caufe , then to part with one fingle Six

Pence for the Payment of an Honeft Debt. This Fable in ftiort, is Mo-
ralliz'd in Wejiminjier-Hall, Forty times over every Term.

Fab. CCCCXXII.

a CountryjFellotb and a &ttet.

ABloctyeaded-Boy

that was fent to Market with Butter and

Cheefe by the Good Old Woman his Mother, made a

ftop at a Quick River in the way, and laid himfelf down upon
the Bank there

,
till it fhould run out. About Midnight,

Home he goes to his Mother, with all his Market-Trade back

again. Why how now Son, fays She, what have we here to

do ! Why Mother
, fays this Booby, yonder's a Scurvy River

that has been running all this Day ,
and I (laid till juft now

for the Running of it' out, and there 'tis Running ftill. The
Lord help thee Son, fays the Good Woman, for thy Head
and mine will be laid many a Fair Day before this River runs

Dry.

The Moral.

We are not to Expetf that Nature will Change her Courfe , to Gratify the

Sicily Freak, of every Fantajiical Humour.

REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

This is to (hew us the Mifchief and the Danger of Procraftination.

The Sloathful andlrrefolute flip their Opportunities in the very Expefta-
tion of them. Some People are fo unreafonably Lazy, as to expect thac

Nature (hould rather go out of her Courfe and Way for their Sakes, then

they put themfelves to the trouble of Moving One Step out of their own
way for the fake of Bui'nefs and Nature. They'll rather wait the Run-

ning of a River Dry, then take the Pains to look about for a Bridge or
a Ford. They never confider that Nature is a Perpetual Motion, and
that the Work of theUniverfe Circulates, without any Interval or Re-

pofe. Why fhould not the Sun deep in the Firmament , or (land (till

to Attend oar Affairs, as well as the Rivers ftop their Courfes to give us

Paflage?

Nay, the Madnefs of this Folly is yet more Impious then any thing elft

in't 5 for what Man in his Right Wits can pretend to Wi(h, to Hope, or to

wait for fuch Events, for the Gratifying of a Sickly Fancy, as would be

enough to put People quite befide their Senfes, if they (hould ccme to

pafs ? So Ridiculous are Intemperate Curiofities, and Impotent Affections,
that nothing lefs then Portents, and the Confounding of Nature in her

Courfe and Caufes, can Content us. How can any thing fucceed well

to People that are to be pleafed with Nothing, unleis the very Ball of the

Univerfe may be Unravel'd, and the Laws of Providence Revers'd >

Fab. CCCCXXIII.

a 2i3iattoet with 2i5rans int.

TN
the Days of Jdam, when fas the Story fays,

N the World
had here and there a Shrew in't,

it fell to the Lot of a cer-

tain Philofopher to have one of thofe Smart LaiTes to his Wife:

The Evil Spirit was often up with her ; and never had any

Quack or Operator fo many Receipts for the Tooth-Ach, or

a Quartan Ague, as he had Spells offer'd him for the Laying
of ;

it again : But when he found that, neither Saying Much,

Little, or nothing ; neither Choler, nor Patience ; neither Go-

ing nor Staying would do any Good upon her, he Betook

himfelf to a Bladder of Beans, and the making of that Bladder

when the Fit was upon her, without One Syllable fpeaking,

was at any time a Prefent Cure.

The Moral.

7 here's no
rcay like Raifing of One Devil to Cafl out Another : For there

wiijt
be no Anfmring of Noife, Folly\ and Reviling^ in the fame Kind.

REFLEXION,
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REFLEXION.

The Husband here in the Fable found no Charm to lay the Devil in

a Petticoat , but the Ratling of a Bladder with Beans in't j and I my
felf have known a Cat-Pipe us'd in the like Cafe with very good Succefs.

There's no Contending with an Impetuous Woman, by Authority or Rea-

fon. The Banging of it out in a Difpute at length, would be a Lois both

of Time and of Honour, and to no manner of purpofe neither 5 for what

fhould a Man do , Reafbning upon a Point where Reafbn does not Co

much as enter into the Queftion ? So that it is the Beft ot a Brave Man's

Game to make a Drawn Battle on't , where there's no Poffibility of a

Vi&ory. He in fine, that contemns a Shrew to the Degree of not Des-

cending to Word it with her, does worfe then Beat her. But we live

in an Age, when Women, we hope, are better Inftru&ed, then to fly in

the face of Religion it felf, Law, and Nature : And thcfe Defperate En-
counters can never fall out betwixt a Man and his Wife , but where the

Woman is loft to all fenfe of Shame, Prudence, Modefty and Common
Refpeft.

Fab. CCCCXXIV.

A fax and a tMintUg COCfc.

A Fox that had fpy'd out a Cock at Rooft upon a Tree, and

out of his Reach, fell all of a fudden into an Extravagant

Fit of Kindnefs for him ; and to Enlarge upon the Wonderful

Efteem he had for the Faculties and good Graces of the Bird,

but more particularly for his Skill in Divination, and the Fore-

knowledge of Things to come. Oh (fays he) that I were but

Worthy the Friendmip of fo great I Prophet ! This Flattery

brought the Cock down from the Tree into the very Mouth of

the Fox, and fo away he Trudges with him into the Woods ;

reflecting dill as he went, upon the ftrange Force that Fair

Words have upon vain Fools ; For this Sot of a Cock (fay
s he)

to take himfelf for a Diviner, and yet
not forefee at the fame time,

that if he fell into my Clutches, I fhould certainly make a Sup-

per of him.

The Moral.

A Fool that will Swallow Flattery , Jhall never roant a Knave to give it

him.

REFLEXION,
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REFLEXION.

The Power of Flattery , where it is once Entertain'd , is well nigh
Irrefiftible \ for it carries the Countenance of FriendQiip and Refpeft 5

and Foolifh Natures are eafily wrought upon, and Perverted, under that

Semblance. When Pride, Vanity, and Weaknefs of Judgment meet in

the fame Perfon, there's no Refitting the Temptations of a fair Tongue,
and confequently no avoiding the Secret and Malicious Defigns of a

FaKe Heart. Here's a Credulous Cock^ already prepar'd for the Enter-

tainment of the Grofieft of Flatteries : Nothing fo Ridiculous, nothing
Co Impoflible, but it goes down whole with him, for Truth and

Earneft : Nay, and the Folly is fo Unaccountable , and the Madnefs fo

Notorious, that in this Humour the moft Spiteful Enemies we have in the

World pafs upon us for Friends. The Cock\ takes the Council of a Fox,
and like the Squirrel to the Rattle -Snake, puts himfelf into the Mouth of
his Mortal Adverfary. How many fuch Diviners do we meet with in

our Daily Converfation, that lay their Lives, Fortunes and Reputation
at the Mercy of Parafites } How many Sots that Commence Philosophers

upon the Credit of thefe Fawning Slaves ! There 's no Fool to the great
Fool that's Fool'd by a little Fool

•,
nor any thing fo Scandalous as to be

the Fool Of a Fool.

Fab. CCCCXXV.

The i^odn Begs a jRcU) ©OUllU

THe
Moon was in a heavy Twitter once, that her C/oaths

never Fitted her : Wherefore, Pray Mother , fays fhe
,

let the Taylor take Meafure of "me for a New-Gown. Alas

Child, fays the Mother
,
how is it poflible to make any one

Garment to Fit a Body that appears every Day in a feveral

Shape ?

The Moral.

%
Xis the Humour of many People, to be perpetually Longing for fomething

»r other that's not to he had.

REFLEXION.

This (hews us the Vanity of Impracticable Propofitions , and that

there is no Meafure to be taken of an Unfteady Mind. There's no

Quieting of Unfettled Affections ; no fatisfying of Unbounded Defires $

no poffibility in (hort , of either Fixing or Pleafing them. Let a Man

but fay What he would have ,
When

,
and how Much, or how Little,

and the Moons Taylor may take Meafure of him -,
but to be Longing

for
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for this thing to Day ,
and for that thing to Morrow

•-,
to change Li-

kings for Loathings, and to ftand Wiihing and Hankering at a Ven-

ture, how is it poffible for any Man to be at Reft in this Fluctuant Wan-

dering Humour and Opinion ? There's no fitting of a Gown to a Body
that's of One Size when you take Meafure of it, and of another when

you come to put it on. Tis the very fame Cafe with a Heart that is

not True to it fdf. And upon the whole Matter, Men of this Levity

are Condemn d to the Mifery of Living and Dying Uheafy.

Fab. CCCCkXVL

A Noting jfellotu about to $3drrp*

MJrrying
and Hangings they

fjfaji^ go by Deftiny^ and the Blade

had this Thought in his Head perhaps^ that Deiir'd the

Prayers of the Congregation ,
When he was upon the very

Point of Matrimony. His Friends gave him no Anfwer it

feems., which put him upon Reafonihg the Matter with them.

Why Gentlemen, (fays he) if there had been but a Snicf^up in

the Cafe, you'd have cfy'd the LorA Blefs ye Sir ; and there's

more Danger in Marrying I hope, then there is in Sneezing.

The Moral.
j .

'-» '''
 

'

• „
The Parfon was much in the Right fitre , that like the Hang-man ,

asl(d all People Forgivcnefs that he veas to Marry , before he did Execu-

tion upon them.

REFLEXION.

Many a Man runs a greater Rifque in a Wife, then the World is a-

ware of. The Whimfical Freak of this Young Bantering Spark, would
have made no HI Ingredient into a Wife and a Sober Man's Litany $ and

though it looks like a Jeft, there is fomewhat in't yet that may be worth

a thinking Man^s Earned. But there will need no more then the Experi-
ence of thofe that have Try'd the Circumftances of this Blefled State,

to Recommend the Morality of the Allufion, to the Thought of others,

that are not yet Enter'd into the Matrimonial Noofe.

G g g Fab
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F a e. CCCCXXVIL

A ^Ionian trufted with a ©CCtet.

THere
was a Good Woman fin the Days when Good Wo-

men were in Fafhion) that valu'd her felf Wonderful-

ly upon the Faculty of Retention
,

or (for the fake of Good

Manners) upon the Admirable Gift fhe had in the Keeping of

a Secret. The Toy took her Husband in the Head once, to

make Tryal of her Vertu'e that way ; and fo he told her One

Morning upon Waking, in the greateft Confidence Imaginable,
one of the Strangeft Things perhaps that ever was heard of,
which had that Night Befalin him : But my Dear, fays he, if

you fhould Speak on't again, Tm utterly Ruin'd ; and Women
are generally fo Leaky, that in the whole Courfe of my Life,
I have hardly met with any one of the Sex that could not hold

her Breath longer then ihe fhould keep a Secret. Ah
, my

Life (fays (he) but your Woman I affure ye ,
is none of that

Number? What? Betray my Husbands Secrets , I'd Dye a

Thoufand Deaths firft No my Heart, if ever I do, may——
Her Husband at that word

, ftopd her Mouth, for fear of

fome Bloody Imprecation ,
and fo told her. Come Wife, fays

he, They that will Swear will Lye^ and fo I'll rather tell you up-
on Honour. Look ye here what has befaH'n me ; I have laid

an Egg to Night ; and fo he took the Egg from his Backfide,
and bad her Feel on't ; but if this iliould ever come to Light

now, People would fay that I was Hen-Trod, and the Dif-

grace of it would make me a Scandal to Mankind. This Se-

cret lay Burning in the Bread: of the Poor Woman, and kept
her Waking , till fhe had Day-light enough to Rile by

• and

then foftly out of the Bed fhe fteals, for fear of Waking her

Husband, and fo away Poft-haft to a GolTipping Neighbour of

her Acquaintance ; Hurries her out of her Bed ; Charms and

Swears her to Privacy ; and then out comes the Secret, That
her Husband had laid Two Eggs that very Night. This

Confident had another Confident ; and there 'twas Three Eggs.
The next made it Four ; and fo it went on (Encreafing ftill,)

from one Goflip to another, till by Six a Clock in the After-

noon they had made it Forty Eggs

The
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The Moral.

Three may Keep Coitnfel,
when Two are away,

REFLEXION.

There's no fuch way of Publifhing or Proclaiming any thing , as by
Enjoyning a Woman under the Seal of Confeflion to keep it Secret. They
that are Curious to know Forbidden Secrets, are as Frank of Telling them

again, and of Enlarging them : So that whoever fhews me a very Inqui-
fitive Body, I'll (hew him a Blab, and one that (hall make a Privacy as

Publick as a Proclamation. But if your Wife will have it fo, and calls

for a Categorical Anfwer, [Will ye tell me, or willye not Y] If you tell the

Secret , 'tis odds but in Twelve Hours it (hall be Town-Talk , and be

made Thirteen times more then 'tis. If you Refute to tell it, there's

no enduring the Exclamations, for want of Truft and Confidence, and

the Unaccountable Jealoufies that Follow upon't. For there are a fort

of People that never confider the many feparate Privacies of Truft and

Honour, that a Husband cannot honeftly Communicate to a Wife, nor

a Wife to a Husband : That is to fay, where there's a Third Party or Mat'

ter concern'd , apart from any thing in the Queftion that is Conjugal be-

twixt them.

He that can doubt of the Reafon and the Neceflfity of this Guard and

Caution, muft be much a Stranger to the Hiftory of the Great Rebellion

under Charles the Firft of BleJJed Memory -,
when fo many State-Intrigues

pafs'd through the Hands of Women, who are without Difpute the beft

of Spies, and the mod proper Instruments for Difcovery and Intelligence:

Efpecially if they be Women of Addrefs, Wit, and Beauty 5 for the very-

Sex has certain Privileges upon the Point of a Cavalier-Gallantry and
Good Breeding, to cover them from the ftridtneftes of Search and Exa-

mination that other Agents are commonly Subjected to.

Now to Reconcile a feeming Contradiction here, in making Women
at the lame time to be both Fit and Unfit to be Trufted 5 this Fable

does not ftrike fo much at the Futility of Women in General, as at the

Incontinent Levity of a Prying Inquifitive Humour ; and it falls-in over

and above, by way of a Short and Pertinent Digreffion , to (hew that

State-Matters are Morally Excepted out of the Articles of Marriage.

Fab. CCCCXXVIII.

a oaoman and €&tu(t)e0.

IN
the Days of Yore, when Men and their Wives agreed

like Dog and Cat in a Houfe together ,
the Good Man

had been a Shooting it feems
,

and brought his Dame Home
a Dozen of Black^Birds with him. Come^ Sweet Hearty fays he,

Prithee lets have thefe BlackyBirds to
Suffer. Blackbirds ? fays

Ggg 2 flie,
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. ihe, the Lord Blefs us
, why certainly the Man's a Change-

ling. Come, come, you mall have your Thrulhes for Supper
then. Welly fays he, but I tell you again , /'// bate tbefe Black?

birds to
Suffer. That's well

, quoth the Woman ; and I tell

you Again and Again, that you mall have thefe Thrulhes for

Supper. Prithee my Dear, fays the Man, If I fay they are Black-

birds , let 'em be Blackbirds : I'll allow you to think, they may be

Thruihes, but dont ContradiSl me. Prithee my Dear, fays fhe,

if I have a Fool to my Husband, is my Husband's Wife bound
to be a Fool for Company ? Huffy, don't Provoke me

y fays the Man,
but let the Blackbirds be Drefsdy and do as I bid ye ; Obeyyour Hus-

band fad beji.
Litelkins

, fays fhe
,

I know no more Reafon
I have to Obey my Husband, then my Husband has to Obey
me ; and Sirrah in the Teeth of ye ,

fince y'are Huflying of
me ; no other Woman would have the Patience to be Abus'd

thus. From thefe Family-Words they fell to Blowsy and there

was the Wig in one Corner, and the Head-Gear in another
, upon

the Queftion whether they were Blackbirds or Thrujhes. When
the Bickering was over

, they went very comfortably to Bed

together, and fo rubb'd on in a kind of Catterwalling Lifey till

jull that Day Twelve Month : And then came the Hiftory of the

Blackbirds and the Thrujhes upon the Carpet again. Ah ye
Beaft you , fays the Woman

,
how did you Beat your Poor

Wife Sirrah
,

this day Twelve Month about thole Damn'd
Thrufhes. Blackbirds ye Jade, fays the One ; Thrujhes ye Roguey

fays t'other : And fo in One word, they Play'd the fame Farce

over again ; infomuch , that for the time they Liv'd together,
the Woman had an Jnniverfary Beatingy as duly as the Day of
the Month came about every Year after.

The Moral.

Coclum licet & Mare Terris

Confandas, Homo Turn. What
tnufl

be
mtifl be.

REFLEXION.

Tis a Folly next to Madnefs for Women to be Trying Mafteries with

their Husbands ; to fay nothing of the Scandal they bring upon them-

lelves and thtir Families , by luch a Forfeiture of Honour , Discretion,

Modefty and Good Manners. Nay, and 'tis well too, if fromfomeMen,
and upon (bme Provocations, they fcape the Difcipline of a good Drub-

bing into the Bargain.

There
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There are Divers Important Doctrins Couch'd under this Fable 5 Firft,

the Infuperable Obftinacy of a Violent Woman. Secondly, The Scandal

of the Example, as well as the Folly of the Competition. Thirdly, The
Natural Iflue of the Controverfy, where the Weakeft rauft expect to go
to the Wall. The World, Heaven be Thanked, does not want inftan-

ces to illuftrate this Figure. So that there will be lefs need of Amplify-

ing upon it. We are not here upon the Philofophy of the Freak, but

upon the Shameful Lewdness of the Practice. Sirrah, (fays a Woman to

a Friend of mine, that took her off from Beating her Husband,) I'm a.

Worfterjhtre Woman, and 1 won't be Abus'd. Juvenal's Homo fum, fays all

in Two Words. When the Devil of this Paflion is Rais'd, there's no A-

biding the Storm, and there's no Laying on't. One fuch Womans Tongue

(fays the Poet) is beyond all the Pans and Kettles in the Country, to bring

the Moon out of an Eclipfe. Keep up the Dialogue, and (he Rills you 5 let

it fall, and you Kill her. This was the very Cafe of a Certain Divine

that Chid a Woman for ftriking and Reviling her Husband. She left her

Husband immediately ,
and fell upon the Jacket of the Parfon , who

flood Gaping at her a full Hour and a Half together, without one word
of Reply. The Paffion put her at laft into Fits, and the firft Word (he

faid upon coming to her felf again, was no more then this , Ah Sir, fays

fhe, Ever while you live Anfwer a Woman.

To come now to the Doctrin that's wrapt up in the Example. 'Tis Scan-

dalous with a Refpedt to the Ordinances both of God and Man } 'tis a high
Offence to Common Decency, in regard of the Sex, the Duty, and the

RelationrAnd then "tis moft abominably Indifcreet,becaufe if the Man be not

a Coxcomb, the Woman is fure to be Worfted
•-,
and if he be one, 'tis

as good as a Noverint Univerfi, that there's a Fool and a Shrew well met.

The Word Yoal^Fellow, goes a great way with a Thrufi-Woman. And fb

does the Text, that fays, They fiall be both One FleJJh From whence Che

infers an Equality at leaft , if not a Right of Dominion 5 for the Rib

ought to have fome Preference above the Clay.

This is not to be taken for a General Character of Women, but for a

Reproof only of fome Eager-Spirited Gyp/ies of the Sex j and for the Ho-

nour alfo of thofe Angelical Perfections, which render them both the Joy
and the BlefTmg of Mankind, when they live Suitably in all Points to the

Intent of their Creation.

Fab. CCCCXXIX.

Two @>OlOtet0 go Halves.

THe
Humour took Two Country Fellows in the Head

to turn Soldiers ,
and fo away they went to try the

Chance of War, upon an Agreement to go Halves irr the Ad-

venture. The One fell Sick upon the way ; T'other went for-

ward to the Army ,
where he got himfelf both Mony and

Credit. At his Return a while after, he found his Friend up-

on the Mending hand, and told him how and how, which he

was
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was Hxtreamly Glad to hear, becaufe of the Snip that he him-

felf Expected upon the Dividend. As they were Talking of

this and that by the By ; he took his time to put in a hint a-

bout Sharing the Booty according to their Agreement. That's

all the Reafon in the World lays t'other ; but then there are

other things to be Divided too, which I ha'nt told you of, and

when we come to Reckon, we had e'en as good make one work

ont, and count all together. This, fays t'other to himfelf,

mull be fomething of Plate, Jewels or Precious Plunder, and

fo he came Bluntly to the Queition, what it was that his Came-

rade had gotten befides ? Why look ye, fays the Soldier, flliew-

ing him his Naked Body) Here are Bruifes, Wounds, Maims
and Scars, that are to be Divided as well as the Mony. Nay,
fays the other, you may e'en keep all y'ave got to your own ufe

then ; for I'll have no Dividing upon thofe Terms.

The Moral.

Partners
tmtfi go Half-Profit , Half-Lofs^ "'tis no Bargain elfe.

REFLEXION.

T 1 s Wifdom not to give more for a Thing then 'tis Worth 5 and in

Common Equity, Partners fhould take the Good and the Bad one with

another, or let both alone. People (hould not enter Hand over Head in-

to Partnerfhips or Adventures, either in War or in Bufnefs 5 they (hould

confider that the Blows and the Scars are to be Divided, as well as the

Piftoles and the Ducats , and the Lofs as well as the Profit. The Two
Parties are as good as Man and Wife, where the Bargain is for Better

for Worfe. Nay, there's Brawling as well as Rifling in the very State of

Matrimony it felf 5 and when People come to be Us'd to Both at Once,
let them let one againft the other, and then put the Gain in their Eyes.
If Life be a Journey, Men muft expett Foul way as well as Fair, and
content themfelves to Travel in All Weathers, and through All Difficul-

ties 5 which is no more then the fame Mixture that we meet with in All our

Undertakings : Wherefore let no Man Brag of his Bargain ,
till he has

caft up his Account, and fet the Scars againft the Booty.

Fab. CCCCXXX.

A Ifott and a $&m.

AMong
other good Counfels that an Old Experienc'd Lion

gave to his Whelp, this was One ; that he fhould ne-

ver Contend with a Man ; for fays he
, if ever you do

, you'll

U
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be Worjled. The Little Lion gave his Father the Hearing, and

kept the Advice in his Thought ,
but it never went near his

Heart. When he came to be grown up afterward, and in the

Flower of his Strength and Vigour, About and About he

Ranges to look for a Man to Grapple with : In his Ramble he

chances to Spy a Toah^ of Oxen ; fo up to 'em he goes prefently ;

Heark, ye Friends
, fays he, are you MEN} They told him

No ; but their Mafier was a Man. Upon leaving the Oxen,
he went to a Horle, that he faw Bridled, and Tyd to a Tree,
and ask'd him the fame Queftion ; No, fays the Horfe, I am no

Man my Self,
but he that Bridled and Saddled me, and

ty'd
me up

here, He's a Man. He goes after this
,

to one that was Cleav-

ing of Blocks. D'ye hear, fays the Lion
,
You feem to be a

Man. And a Man I am, fays the Fellow. That's well, quoth
the Lion, and dare you Fight with Me ? Yes

, fays the Man,
I dare Fight with ye : Why I can Tear all thefe Blocks to

Pieces ye fee. Put your Feet now into this Gap ,
where you

fee an Iron Thing there, and try what you can do. The Lion

prefently put his Claws into the Gaping of the Wood
,

and

with One Lufty Pluck, made it give way, and out drops the

Wedge ,
the Wood immediately Clofing upon t ; and there

was the Lion caught by the Toes. The Woodman prefently

upon this, Raifes the Country, and the Lion finding what a

Streight he was in, gave one Hearty Twitch, and got his Feet

out of the Trap, but left his Claws Behind him. So away
he goes back to his Father, all Lame and Bloody ,

with this

ConfeiTion in his Mouth ; Alas, my Dear
Father, fays he, This

had never been, if I had follow d your Adrvice.

The Moral.

Difobedience to Parents is againji the Laws of Nature and of Nations 5

Common Jujiice, Prudence and Good Manners , and the Vengeance of
Heaven, Sooner or Later, Treads upon the Heels onH.

REFLEXION.

People are not to Reafon upon Obedience to Parents, and Submiflion

to Governors, provided there be nothing in the Command, or in the Im-

pofitien that is fimply Evil. Reafon in Man , does abundantly fupply
the Defeft of other Faculties wherein we are Inferior to Beafts} and

what we cannot compafs by Force, we bring about by Stratagem. •

The Intent of this Fable, is to fet forth the Excellency of Man above

all Creatures upon the Earth 5 and to mew that he is Lord and Ruler 0-

ver all the rejl ; their Teeth-, Claws, Stings, and other means of Offence,

notwithstanding. The Young Lion himfelf is Charg'd by his Sire not to

Contend
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Contend with him =, fo that confequently no Creature of lets Force is up-
on any Terms to Encounter him. Not but that there are fome fpecial

Inftances to the .contrary, in Exception to the General Rule. The Mo~

ralifi makes the Event to confirm the Reafbn, and to fupport the Ant'ho-

1 ity of the Lions Council. It may pafs likewife in fome fort, for a 5P«-

viflmientel Difbbedience to a Parent} but there's the Voice of Provi-

dence and Wifdom in't, as well as the Voice of a Father 5 which is in-

timated in (hewing .us, that the Yoak of Oxen, and the Horfe that flood

Bridled and Sadled, had a Man (till to their Mafia:
t

LJ _ 1 £10H j

F a e. CCCGXXXI.

A Pm and a Apnea*.

-

Sparrow happend to take a Buih juft as .an Eagle made

a Stoop at a Hare
,
and when fhe had got her in the

oot, Poor Wat cry'd out for Help. Well , flays the Spar-

rowJ and why don't ye Run for't.now ? I thought your Foot-

manfliip would have Sav^cf ye. In this very Moment comes

a Hawk, and whips away the Sparrow-
• which gave the Dying

Hare this Con'folation in her laft Diftrefs, wipce faw her In-

folent Enemy overtaken with a juft Vengeance ,
and that the

Hard-Hearted Creature that had no Pity for Another
?
could ob-

tain none for her felf neither, when fhe flood mofi in need

on'f
'"'

The Moral.

'Tis iritQ Men, and Governments, as it is with Birds and Beajts. The

Weaker arc a Prey to the Stronger, and fo one under another, through

the whole Scale of the Creation. We ought therefore to have a Fellow-

feeling of one anothers
Afflictions J for no Body k>:ows whofe Turn may

he next.

REFLEXION.

Here's a Juft Judgment upon Ill-Nature, wherefore let no Man make

Sf ort with the Milerable, that is in danger to be Miferable Himfelf, as

Every Man may be:, and in Truth every Man deferves fb to be, that has

no Ttndernels tor his Neighbour. It is a High Degree of Inhumanity
not 10 have a Fellow-feeling ot the Mitfortune of my Brother => but

to take Pleafure in my Neighbours Mifcry, and to make Merry with it,

is net only a Brutal, but a Diabolical Barbarity and Folly.

F A E.
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A

Fab. CCCCXXXII.

A JFO£ and a COClU

Hungry Fox that had got a Cock, in his Eye, and could

not tell how to come at him ; cad himfelf at his

Length upon the Ground, and there he lay winking and pink-

ing as if he had Sore Eyes. Ah, (Tays he to the Cock) I have

gotten a Thorn here, with Creeping through a Hedge t'other

Day ; 'twould be the greateft Charity in the World, if you
would but help me out with it. Why truly, fays theCV^, I am
no Oculifi, and if I mould go to Help One Eye, and put Out

T'other with my Spur, we mould have but an Untoward Buf-

nefs on t ; but if you are not in very great Haft , I can fly

Home in a Trice, and bring ye One that lhall certainly Cure

ye. The Fox finding 'twas all but Banter : Well, fays he ) 'tis

no Great Matter then ; for the more Pbyficians ,
the more Danger^

they fay.

The Moral,

Shuffling and Fencing , is in many Cafes both Allowable and Necejfarji
i

Especially where Craft is to be Encounter d with Craft.

REFLEXION.

There's no Trufting to a Known Hypocrite and an Enemy Both in One>
and therefore the Cocl^ was too Crafty for the Fox here, and kept him-

felf upon his Guard. There is this Mifchief in Falfe Dealing , that it

forces People to be Hard NatuSd and Sufpicious in their own Defence 5

for Credulity is Mortal. Not but that many Men are Impos'd upon to

their Ruin by a Miftaken Charity and Companion. It is a Nice Point how-

ever, for a Man to take upon him to Affign the Many and Various Ca-

fes that occur upon this Topick, and fo as to allot them their Juft and

Proper Limits, with fuch a Regard to Good Nature and Difcretion, as nei-

ther to be Wanting to Our Selves, nor to Others: But yet the Pojjible

Danger of Relieving a Miferable Perfon, for fear he mould be a Counter-

feit, will not Excufe a Man from doing Ads of Humanity, notwithstand-

ing that Pretence. But there is a Double Hazzard in't, for we may Mif-

carry either by too Little Caution ,
One way, or by too Much Prefumption

the other. Now the Smelling out of a Tricky, and the Defeating of it,

does not come fo Home, as Repaying of it in kind j for the Contempt in

the manner of doing it
, gives a kind of Sting to the Difappointmenu

But the Fox however has the Grace of other Bantering Buffoons : That

is to fay, he is never to be put out of Countenance j and when he finds

himfelf Pinctid, he fhifts it off with a Droll.

H h h F a b.
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Fab. CCCCXXXIII.

3"op
and €)0?tOUJ are near A-kin.

THere
pafs'd a great many Bitter Words once upon a

time betwixt Joy and Sorrow ; infomuch that they Mov'd

the Court upon it by Confent ,
and made a Chancery Caufe

on t. Upon a Fair and a Full Hearing ,
the

Judge
found fome

colour of Equity on Both Sides^ and would tain have made 'em

Friends again.
You mould confider

, fays he, how near y'are

a-kin-,
and what a Scandal, 'tis to have thefe Heats and Squabbles

among Relations : But all this went in at One Ear, and out at

T'other : So that when he faw there was no Good to be done,

he pafs'd
this Sentence upon them

,
that fince they would not

go Hand in Hand Amicably of Jhemfehes , they mould be

Linkd together in a Chain ; and Each of them in his Turn

fhould be perpetually Treading upon the Heel of the Other 5

and not a Pin Matter then which went Foremoji.

•

The Moral.

No Man is to Prefume in
Profperity,

or to Defpair in Adver/tty j for Good

and III Fortune do as naturally jucceed one another, as Day and Night.

REFLEXION.

I t is the lot of Mankind to be Happy and Miferable by Turns. The
Wifdom of Nature will have it lb 3 and it is exceedingly for our Advan-

tage that fo it mould be. There's nothing Pure under the Heavens, and

the Rule holds in the Chances of Life , as well as in the Elements : Be-

fide, that fuch an Abftrafted Simplicity, (if any fuch thing there were,)

would be neither Nourifhing to us , nor Profitable. By the Mediation

of this Mixture, we have the Comfort of Hope to fupport us in our Di-

frreiTes, and the Apprehenfions of a Change , to keep a Check, upon us in

the very Huff of our Greatnefs and Glory : So that by this VicifEtude of

Good and Evil, we are kept fteady in our Philofopby , and in our Reli-

gion. The One Minds us of God's Omnipotence and Jujlice j the Other of

his Goodnefs and Mercy : The One tells us , that there's No Trujling to

our own Strength j the Other Preaches Faith and Rcfgnation in the Profped
of an Over-ruling Providence that takes Care of us. What is it but Sick:

nefs that gives us a Tafte of Health ? Bondage the Rellifh of Liberty ?

And what but the Experience of Want that Enhances the Value of Plen-

ty } That which we call Eafe is only an Indolency or a Freedom from Pain^

and there's no fuch thing as Felicity or Mifery ,
but by the Comparifon.

'Tis very true that Hopes and Fears are the Snares of Life in fome Pvefpe&s }

but then they are the Relief of it in others. Now for fear of the worft

however on either hand , every Min has it in his own Power by the

Force
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Force of Natural Reafon, to Matter the Temptation of falling either into

Preemption or Deipair.

Fab. CCCCXXXIV.

The ©U)l and the g)Utt.

THere
was a Pinking Owl once upon a very Bright and

a Glorious Morning ,
that fate Sputtering at the Sun,

and ask'd him what he meant to itand Staring her in the Eyes
at that Kate. Well, fays the Sun

,
but if your Eyes will not

bear the Light,
what's your Quarrel to my Beams that Shed it ?

Do you think it a Reafonable Thing that the whole World
fhould be Depriv'd of the Greateft BlelTing in Nature, to Gra-

tify
the Folly, the Arrogance and the Infirmity of One Sot?

The Moral.

There is nothing fo Excellent ,
or fo Faultkfs , but Envy and DetraGtiM

milfind fomevehat to fay againfi it.

REFLEXION.

It is no more in the Power of Calumny and Envy to Blaft the Dig-

nity of a Wife and of an Honeft Man, then it was in the Power of the

Blear-Efd Owl here, to caft a Scandal upon the Glory and Greatnefs of

the Sun. The Principles of Good and Evil are as Firm, as the Founda-

tions of the Earth, and never had any Man Living the Face yet to make
an Open Profeffion of Wickednefs in its own Name. Not but that Men
of Vicious Lives and Converfations, have found out ways of Impofing
their Corruptions and Infirmities upon the World for Virtues, under falfe

Semblances and Colours. But there's no Man all this while, that fets up
for a Knave or a Coxcomb in DirecT: Terms. Now the Myftery of the

Cheat lies in the Artificial Difguifing of One thing for Another, and in

making Evil pafs for Good, and Good for Evil : As every Virtue has its

Bordering Vice, and every Vice its Bordering Virtue. So that the Pre-

tence is Fair (till, let the Pra&ice be never fo Foul, and Men will be try-

ing to bring down the Rule to the Error, where they cannot Reconcile

the Error to the Rule. When People have once Inverted the Meafures

of Moral Equity, and Natural Reafon, and brought the Queftion of Right
or Wrong, fo far as in them lies , to a Falfe Standard ,

there follows in

courfe, an Envious Malevolence upon the Oppofition. As for Example ;

A Fool Naturally Hates a Philofopher : A Debauchee does as Naturally

Hate a Man of good Government ,
and Moderation. A Man of Con-

science and Religion is as much an Eye-Sore to a Profligate Atheift :

And a Mercenary Knight of the Poji has juft
as much Kindneli for a Man

of Probity and Virtue. To Conclude the Moral , There are of thefe

Hhh 2 Owls
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Owls in Palaces and Aflemblies, as well as in Barns and Groves
•>

but a

Man of Honour and Integrity Shines on, like the Sun in the Firmamenr,

Unconcern'd, and continues his Courfe.

Fab CCCCXXXV.

Jupttet and a jFatmec.

Jupiter

had a Farm a long time upon his hand, for want of a

Tenant to come up to his Price, 'till a Bold Fellow at la 11

was content to Take it, upon Condition that he Himfelf might
have the Ordering of the Air and the Seafons, as he thought fit.

So Jupiter
Covenanted with him

,
that it ihould be Hot or

Cold, Wet or Dry, Calm or Windy, as the Tenant mould
Direct. In conclulion, this Man had effectually a Climate of

his own, that his very next Neighbours felt nothing of : And
it was well they did not ; for when they had a Plentiful Har-

veft and Vintage, the Farmer himfelf had hardly any Corn or

Grafs upon his Ground. He took other Meafures the Year fol-

lowing, which (as it fell out ) prov'd the more Unkindly of

the Two. He held on however, till he was upon the
very-

Point of Breaking ; and when it came to that once, he was

en glad to Petition Jupiter to Releafe him of his Bargain ; for

he was now Convinc'd, that Providence knows Better what is

good for us, then we know what is good for our Selves.

The Moral.

We fiould do well to make it One Petition in our Litany , that in many
Cafes Heaven would be fo Gracious to Uf^ as not to hear our Prayers 5

for we are otherwife in Danger to be Undone by our own Wijhes*

REFLEXION.

What work would Malevolents and Malecontents make in the World,
if they might but have the Governing of it j and if Heaven were not

more Merciful to us, then to grant us our own Wifhes } Wherefore there

muft be no Prescribing of Rules to the Divine Wifciom. What a Con-
fufion would it bring upon Mankind, if all thofe People that are Unfatis-

fied with the Motions, Revolutions and Influences of the CoeleftialOrbsj
the Courfe of the Seafons ,

and the Providential Diftribution of Heats

and Colds, Rain, Frofts and Sun-(hine, might be Allow'd to take the Go-
vernment into their own Hands? There needs nothing more to Con-

vince us of the Vanity ,
the Malice and the Folly of theie Intermed-

lers with the Works and Orders' of an Over-ruling Power; and yet
we
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we murt be making Articles and Conditions forfooth, in Matters where
we have neither Authority nor Skill : And where, in fpite of our Hearts,
we mutt Submit, as in Duty and Reverence we are Obliged to Refign,
and to Obey.

Fae. ccccxxxvi.

A £2Jolf turns Religious.

A Wolf that was paft Labour, had the Wit in his Old Age3

yet to make the beft of a bad Game : He borrows a Ha-

bit, and fo about he goes Begging a Charity from Door to Door
under the Difguife of a Pilgrim : And for ought we know, this

may be one of the Pilgrims that were to have Landed at Mel-

fork Haven, in the Year i6j\. One of his Relations that

had the Fortune to Meet him in this Holy Garb and Pre-

tence
,
took him up Roundly ,

for (looping fo much below

the Dignity of his Family and Profeflion. Why what would

you balpe me do ? fays the Pilgrim Wolf. My Teeth and my Heels

are
gone, fo that I can neither Run, nor Worry, and I mujl either

Cant, and turn
Religious,

or Starve.

The Moral.

When People can live no longer by Downright Rapine and Villany , for
want of Strength, Means or Ability to go on at the Old Rate, 'tis a

common thing for 'em to Drive on the Old TradeJlill under a Semblance

of Religion and Virtue : So that 1mpotency goes a great way toward the

Converfon of an Old Sinner.

REFLEXION.

A Profelyte-Wolf is a very Saint yet to a Trofelyte-Chriftian, that makes
his Belly his God, and Renounces his Faith for Bread. Now over and
above the Lively Image of the Practice of the World in this Wonderful

Converfion, 'tis Pleafant enough to confider how Gravely the New-Con-
vert is taken up by one of his Fellow Wolves , for bringing fuch a Dif-

grace upon his Character and Function
, as to fubmit to the Picking up

of a Livelyhood in that Strolling way of Canting and Begging} which in

the Moral, gives us tollnderftand, that the Hypocrite is the Fouler and
the Bafer Beaft of the Two. The Do&rin of this Fable, iftheMnter
were well Examin'd, would more or lefs run thorough the whole Race
of Mankind 5 for Repentance and a New Life, is naturally the Difcourfe

and Retreat of Old Sinners, when they find they can Live by Barefic'd

Wickednefs no longer: What a Hideous Roll would it make, if the

Names
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Names of all the People that are Pointed at under this Emblem of the

Pilgrim-Wolf were written in their Foreheads !

Fab. CCCCXXXVIL

The aires ©fein.

A Miferable Jjs that was ready to fink under Blows and

Burdens, call'd upon Death to Deliver him from that

Intolerable OpprefTion. Death was within Hearing it feems,
and took him at his Word ; but told him withal for his

Comfort ,
that whereas other Creatures end their Misfortunes

and their Lives together, You mull: not expert that it will be

fo with you ; for (Tays Death,,) they'l make Drums of your
Skin

,
when your Carcafs fhall be Carrion ,

and never leave

Drubbing of ye fo long as one Piece will hold to another.

The Moral.

Some People are Miferable beyond the Relief even of Death it felf: That

is to fay-, there are Men that lead Refilefs Lives in this World, under

a Dreadful Apprehenfion at the fame time, of being more Wretched in the

next.

REFLEXION.

This Moral does not lye fo fquare , as to bear any great weight

upon't. 'Tis true, that our Fame and Memory (hall outlive our Bodies $

and that in that Senfe a Man may be faid to be Miferable after his

Death 5 even in a Pagan way of Understanding it, as well as with a Re-

gard to the Immortality of the Soul in a Chriftian Application. It holds

forth to us the Pertinacy of 111 Fortune, in Purfuing fome People into

their very Graves : But they that are born to a Fatality of Endlefs Mis-

fortunes, muft fubmit to go thorough with them.

Fab. CCCCXXXVIII.

A jfool and a IpOt JtOtl.

A Smith threw down a Horfe-Shoe in his Shop that was

but juft come out of the Fire : A Fool took it up ; it

burnt his Fingers, and he cafl it down again. Why ye Block-

head you fays the Workman , could not you have try'd
whe-

ther
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ther 'twas Hoc or no before you Meddled with it ? How try ?

lays the Fool. Why a Hot Iron would have Hifs'd if you had

but
Spit upon't. The Fool carry'd this Philofophy away with

him
j
and took an Occafion afterward to Spit in his

Porridge^ to

try if they'd Hifs. They did not Hifs it feems , and fo he

Guttled 'em up, and Scalt his Chops. Well, fays one that was

by, and could not you have ftay'd 'till they were Cold ? V^Vhy
I thought they had been Cold;, fays the Fool. You might have

known they were Hot fays t'other by their Smoaking. The
Fool carried this in his Mind too ; and going a while after to

a Spring-Head to quench his Thirft, he fancy'd that the Foun-
tain Smoak^d too ; and there he (laid 'till he was almoft Choak'd,
for fear of Burning his Chops once again.

The Moral.

This very Innocent may ferve to Teach Wife Men Caution, that they Exa-
mine Matters before they pafs a Judgment upon them $ for otherwife
we live at a kind of Hap Hazzard, and without any lnjight into Caufes
and Effe&s.

t

REFLEXION.

'Tis a Great Folly not to Diftinguiih betwixt things Extreamly Dif-

fering in their Qualities and Nature ; 'tis no wonder to find one Simpli-

city of this Kind follow'd with more -, for Weak Men will be ftill apply-

ing the laft Rule to the next Cafe, for want of Reafoning and Connect-

ing upon the whole. Tis an Odd Thing now, that a Mountebank mould

get Reputation by the fame Error that makes an Idiot yet more Ridicu-
lous 5 that is to fay, by Prefcribing the fame Remedy to all Difeafes.

There was juft fuch another Innocent as this, in my Fathers Family : He
did the Courfe Work in the Kitchin, and was bid at his firft Coming to
take off the Range, and let down the Cynders before he went to Bed.
The Poor Silly Wretch laid Hands of the Irons , when they were next
to Red Hot yet, and they ftuck to his Fingers, A Vengeance on ye, fays he,
Tare as Warm as Wool j and fo fhook 'em off again. Now this Innocent, I

dare Anfwer for him , had never read Camerartus , fo that he did not
Burn his Fingers by that Copy.

A B.
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Fab. CCCCXXXIX.
nc

A COCk and $0$*$*

A Cock was got into a Stable, and there was he Nettling
in the Straw among the Horfes ^ and dill as the Fit took

em, they'd be Stamping and Flinging ,
and laying about 'em

with their Heels. So the Cock very gravely Admonifh'd them ;

Pray my Good Friends
,

let us have a Care
, fays he, that we

don't Tread upon One Another.

The Moral.

Unequal Converfations are Dangerous and Inconvenient to the Weaker Side

in many RefpeSls, whether it be in Regard of Quality ,
Fortune , or the

like -, where the weight of the One , finks the Other : And no matter

whether we Embarks out of Vanity or Folly , for 'tis Hazardous both

ways.

REFLEXION.
t

S o fays many a Vain Fool in the World , as this Cock does in the

Like Cafe, and Expofes himfelf to Scorn, as well as Deftruftion. Tis a

neceffary Point of Wifdom for People to fort themfelves with fit Com-
pany, and to make a Right Judgment of their Converfation. I do not
mean in the matter of Morals only , where Vicious and 111 Habits are

Contagious 5 but there (hould a Regard be had to the very Size, Qua-

lity and Degree of the Men that we Frequent : For where the Difpro-

portion is very great, a Man may be Ruin'd without Malice, and Crufti'd

to Pieces by the Weight even of One that has a Kindnefs for him. Now
where we Misjudge the Matter , a Mifcarriage drav/s Pity after it, but
when we are Tranfported by Pride and Vanity into fo Dangerous an Af-

fectation, our Ruin lies at our own Door.

F a e. CCCCXL.

A fco'ttCt and a QMe.

A Gardner took a Mole in his Grounds, and the Queflion
•^*

was, whether he fhould put her to Death or no. The
Mole Pleaded that fhe was one of his Family, and Digg'd his

Garden for Nothing : Nay ,
fhe Infilled upon't, what Pity

'twas to Deftroy a Creature that had fo imooth a Skin,
and Twenty other Little Pretences. Come

,
come

, fays the

Gard'ner,
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Gardner, I am not to be Fool'd with a Parcel of Fair Words :

You have Nothing for Digging 'tis True ; but pray who fet

you at Work ? Is it for my Service d'ye think
,

to have

my Plants and my Herbs torn up by the Roots ? And what's

your buf'nefs at lad, but by doing all you can for the
filling of

your own Belly, to leave me nothing to Eat ?

Fab. CCCCXLL

a ^5an and a 2£iea?le.

THere
was a Weazle taken in aTrapp, and whether ftie

mould Dye or not, was the Point : The Matter of the

Houfe Charg'd her with heavy Mifdemeanors , and the Poor

Vermine ftood much upon her Innocence and Merit. Why
lays me ,

I keep your Houfe clear of Mice. Well, fays the

Man, but you do't for your Own fake, not for Mine. What
work would they make in the Pantry and the Larder , (fays

fhe) if it were not for me ? And in the mean time (fays the

Matter of the Houfe) You your Self devour the fame things

that they would have Eaten, Mice and All : But you would

fain fham it upon me, that you do me a Service, when in

Truth you do me an Injury ; and therefore you deferve a double

Death ; Firft ,
For the Fault it

felf,
and then for the Juftifi-

cation of it.

The Moral of the Two Fables above.

Tis according to the Courfe of thofe Kind Offices
in the World, which we

cdl Friendjhip, to do one another Good for our Own Sakgs.

REFLEXION.

There's nothing Commoner in this World then the Cafe of the Mole

here and the Weazle : That is to fay, the Cafe of People that Value

themfelves mightily upon Merit 5 when in the mean time they do only

their own Buftiefs. What Virtue is it for me to do another Man good

by Chance 5 or where's the Obligation of doing it for my own Profit ?

Tis the Will of a Man that qualifies the Action. A Body may do me

Good, and yet Deferve to be Punifh'd for't. He may fave my Life for

the purpofe, with an Intention to take it away. There is however fome

Regard to be had to the very Inftrument that Providence makes uf»

of for our Advantage. But this is out of a Refpeft to the Providence,

not to the Man : And we are not yet come up to the Force of the

I i i Fable
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Fable neither -, for many People have the Confidence to Plead Merit ,

when Effectually they do us Mifchief!

,

, __  __—__^__—_. ———.
,

Fab. CCCCXLII.

A CBoman, tfat and ^tcc

A Good Woman that was willing to keep her Chcefes from
the Mice, thought to Mend the Matter by getting her

a Cat. Now Pufs Anfwer'd the Womans Intent and Expecta-

tion, in keeping the Mice from Nibbling the Cheefes ; but fhe

her felf at the fame time devour'd the Mice, Cheefe and all.

The Moral.
.

This has been our Cafe within the Memory ofMan : There were a matter ofHalf
a Dozen Little Roguy Political Mice lay Nibbling at our Liberties andPro-

perties,and allPeoples Mouths Ofend for the Providing offome 500 Cats

to Deflroy them. The End orft was this, they Killed the Vermine 5 but

then they Gobbled vp Priviledges and All : And was not the World
well Amended £

REFLEXION.
The Prefent State of Things is beft, unlefs we may be very well Af-

fur'd that the Danger of the Remedy is not Greater then that of the

Difeafe : Nay it fo falls out many times, that a Thing may be Good for

the Diftemper, and yet Mortal to the Patient : Wherefore Men fhould
never Trouble their Heads about Innovations for flight Matters, without
a ftrift Calculation, upon the Profit or Lofs of the Exchange. The Fan-

cy of the Cat and Mice, Points very naturally cl the Cafe of Monarchy
and Epifcopacy in the Days of King Charles the

Firji. There were Grie-
vances of all forts Complain'd of, and popular Difputes Raisd about

Prerogative and Arbitrary Power, in the pretended Favour of Libertv
and Property. Every thing was amifs they cry'd , and nothing would
fervc the Turn but a General Reformation 5 and what was the Iflue at

laft, but the Cat that fhould have Kill'd the Mice, Eat up, as the Fable

lays, Mice, Cheefe and All.

Fab.
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Fab. CCCCXLIII.

a ^9anin Sears for the Lofs of his Wtiz.

NEver
had any Man fuch a Lofs in a Woman certainly

as I have had \ cries a VViddower in the Flufh of his

Extravagancies for a Dead Wife : Never fo dear a Creature !

Never fo Miferable a Wretch ! And fo he runs Raving on,
how he fhould Abhor the Sex it felf now fhe is gone. As he

was in the Tranfport of his Lamentations, and about half

thorough the Farce 3 he ftarted all on a fudden, and call'd out

.to the Woman about the Body , ('who it feems, had gotten

the bed Piece of Linnen in the Houfe for a Winding Sheet -

3 )

Pray, fays he, will you take another Cloth for the Prefent, and

let this be laid by for my next Wife, if it fhould be the Lords

will to have me Bury another. This fet the Company a Laughing,
for all their Sorrow, to fee the Good Man fo foon brought to his

Wits again.

The Moral.

FWr<£ Tears are but Matter of Form 5 and it is a Diftinguiflring Mart{_

of fJyfocrify , to take upon us to be Kind as tcell as to be Righteofff,

btytmd Meafore. But Time and Nature mil bolt out the truth of Things',

thorough all Difguifes.

REFLEXION.

I T is Morally Impoffible for an Hypocrite to keep himfelf long upon

his Guard ; for the Force is Unnatural, and the leaft Slip or Surprize,

either of Word, Look, or Aftion , Discovers the Cheat. 'Twas well e-

nough put to a Fellow under the fame Circumftances, by a Friend of his,

when he faw nothing elfe would Comfort him : Come , fays he, after all

this Roaring and Tearing, what Boot at laft betwixt my Warm Wife, and

thy Cold one > Which may ferve for a Notable Moral of Conlblation

in fome Cafes ; Witnefs the Gentleman that try'd both Fortunes in one

and the fame Woman. His Wife was given over, and himfelf wailing

in the next Room, with the Rage and Impatience of a Mad-man, for

fear of 111 News 5 when at .laft ,
in comes one of the Nurfes to him

with the Difmal Tydings, that my Poor Lady was Dead., and had been now

Stone Cold for at leaft a Quarter of an Hour. My Dear Wife Dead ? fays

he. Nay we'll never part fure '> and fo with a Thoufand Frantick Ex-

clamations, he (trips immediately, and to Bed to her he goes, takes her

into his Arms, and there Treats her with all the Tender Pafiionate

Things that a Wtll-afted Love and Dcfparation could put into his Mouth :

Winding Up all in fine, with this Pvefolucion, that he would never forfake

her, bat they muft Live and Dye together. Let this Inftance ferve for

I i i 2 a
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a Caution to People how they Play with Edge Tools
•-,

for this Fooling

brought the Woman to Life again , and turn'd the Jeft into Earneft.

Nay, the Man Himfelf took it for a Warning too
•-,

for from that time

to the Hour of her Death, which was near Seven Year after, he never

came betwixt a pair of Sheets with her. But to conclude all in a Word 5

happy is the Man, (confidering the Hazzards of Conjugal Difagreements,

Ungracious Children, None at all, or the Lofs of them, and Twenty o-

ther common Circumftances,) that in a Marry'd State, has the good For-

tune to make a Saving Game on'r.

F A fe. CCCCXLIV.

A UiCl) S39att that would be no Richer.

THere
was a Huge Rich Man, that could neither Eat nor

Sleep for fear of Lofing his Mony : The whole En-

tertainment of his Life was Vilion and Phantome ;_ Thieves
,

Earthquakes, Inundations ; nothing in ihort came amifs to him,
that was PofTible, Dangerous, and Terrible. In this Torment
of a Reftlefs Imagination, he call'd a Begger to him

,
told him

his Cafe ; and now fays he I muft fend you prefently of an Er-

rand to fortune. Go your ways to her immediately, (you'll
^d

her in Japan,) and defire her from me, that for the futute fhe'll

never Trouble her felf further upon any Accompt of mine ; for

lam abfolutcly re.folvM never to touch Penny of her Mony more.

Be gone this very Moment, and I'll give you a Hundred Crowns
for your Pains. Why truly Sir, fays the Poor Fellow, 'tis

a great way ; but yet ( after a little Humming and Hawing
upon t,) he agreed to undertake the Jobb. Do fo then, fays the

Rich Chuff, and you ihall have your Ninety Crowns down

upon the Nail. The poor Creature fluck a while upon theo-

ther Ten that he promis'd; but at lad came to his Price, and
for Ninety he was to go. Well then, fays the Miierable Churl,
J Bargains a Bargain, and Fourfcore Crowns you ihall certainly
have! At this Rate he went Chaffering on, 'till by Bating Ten
and Ten Hill upon every New Demand, the Man was e'en fain

to Content himfelf with Ten Crowns at laft for the whole

Journey. And fo away he goes to Fortune; finds her out,
and delivers his Errand : And fays he, fince that Rich Man
will have no more, pray be fo good as to give Me that am ready
to Starve ,

what you would otherwife have given to a Man
that docs not want it. No, favs Fortune, as for his Part, I am

Refolv'd
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Reiblv'd to Plague him with thrice as much more as he has al-

ready, in
fpite of his very Teeth ; and then for your part,

I'll e'en keep ye in a Starving Condition as I found ye ,
to

the laft Minute of your Life, and mase good the Old Say-
ing to ye ; That he that's Born under a Three-penny P/annety foall
never be worth a Groat. Tis true, y'ave gotten Ten Crowns
in Hand, and you fhould never have had that

neither, if I had
not been Fall Afleep when they were Deliver'd ye.

The Moral.

Not One Man of aThoufand knows his own Mind. Some Men
J!)

all be

Rich in fpite of their Teeth. And then on the Othi r Hand , All the

'Carlqng and Caring in the World, flail not keep a M*n above Water.

REFLEXION.

The Covetous Man is never well (as we fay) either Full or Fajling: A-
varicehasa great deal in't of the Dog- Appetite. It is Greedy, Ravenous
and Infatiable

•-, Raving Mad after what it has not, and Sick of what
it has 5 for it Digefts nothing, and the very Succels of the Wickednefs,
is the Plague on't. Nay, and the Two Extremes of Want and Abun-
dance are Co near a- kin too , that the Mifery of both thele Oppofite
States, takes its Rife in a great Meafure from the fame Root. Only Men
are Sollicitous in the One Cafe how to Get, that which they are as Sol-

Hcitous in the other Cafe how to Keep ; and the Pain of the Disappoint-
ment, whether in Miffing or in Lofing, is much the fame. For what's the

Difference betwixt having Nothing at all Originally, and after fuch or

fuch an Acquisition, having Nothing at all Left? 'Tis but Nothing againft

Nothing both ways : And the Cafe has much in it of what we find in

an Extream Drought, or a Naultous Surfeit. Men are ready to Choak
for want of Drink, and when they have Overcharg'd themfelves with

more then Nature will bear, they are ready to Dye on that Hand too,

'till they have it up again. Now to carry on the Allufion, here's a Co-
vetous Man Deliberating betwixt the Qualms of a Wambling Stomach,
and an Unlettled Mind. Here is he Defying Fortune and all her Works 5

he'll have no more to do with her, he lays, and lb he Talks and does on
at the rate of Altr.oft Half a

Chrijiian. But he does not yet know his own
Mind it feems, for while he is Renouncing the World and the Devil on

the One Hand, he ftrikes a League with them on the other , and in the

fame Breath PradYiles. what he pretends to Difclaim, and Couzens the La-

bourer of his Hire. We are not therefore to value our Selves upon the

Merit of Ejaculatory Repentances, that take us by Fits and Starts, and
lookliker Cohfeflions upon the Torture , then Afts of Piety and Con-
science. Tis not for a Defultory Thought, to attone for a Lewd Courfe

of Life
•-,
nor for any thing but the Super-inducing of a Virtuous Habit

upon a Vicious One , to qualify an Effectual Converfion. We are to

Difttnguifh betwixt this Mifer's being Weary of the Anxious Condition

he was in , and his Repenting the Iniquity of his Oppreffion and Extor-

tion : Bur. Fortune will have him Richer and Rjcher ftill ,
in fpite of

his
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bis Heart : That is to fay , for his Greater Condemnation and Punish-

ment. And the laft Touch is to (hew us, in the Churliihnefs of Fortune,

what a Poor Honeft Man has to Truft to in this World.

Fab. CCCCXLV.

An <2fl0le fets up for a 'BKUttp.

IT
was once put to the Queftion among the Birds, which

of the whole Tribe or fort of 'em was the Greateft Beauty.

The Eagle gave her Voice for her felf
,
and Carry'd it. Yes,

fays
a Peacock in a foft Voice by the by, You are a great Beau-

ty indeed ; but it lyes in your Beak, ana in your Talons, that

make it Death to Difpute it.

The Moral.

The Veneration that is pa/d to Great and Powerful Men, k but from the

Teeth outward, not from the Heart > and more out of Fear then Love.

REFLEXION.

T h 1 s Beauty in the Fable, Extends in the Moral to all the Advantages
in Human Nature that One Man can pretend to have over Another: Let
it be matter of Honour, Title, Juftice, Good Faith, Confcience, &c. for

the Longer Sword can do no Wrong $ and rather then fail, the Laws ofGod
and Man fhall take up Arms againft themfelves in defence of the mofr.

Extravagant of Conquefts. Religion is a kind of a Two Edged-Sword
in the Hands of a Man of Might , that Cuts both ways alike 5 and it is

either Right or Wrong, or Wrong or Right, as Occafion ferves. Take
it by One Light, 'tis an Angel 5 by Another , 'tis a Devil : And fo 'tis

Pro & Con at the fame time. The whole World and the Buf'nefs of it is

Manag'd by Flattery and Paradox ; the one fets up Falfe Gods , and
the other Maintains them. Power in (hort, is Beauty, Wit, Courage,
and all Good Things in One, where Slaves and Parafites are Judges.

Fab. CCCCXLVI.

An JmaSC Expo»'d to Sale.

A Certain Carver, that had a Mercury lay a great while upon
his Hands, bethought himfelf at laft of Billing k about

in Cojfee-Houfes ,
that at fuch a place there was a God to be

Sold, a Merry Penn'orth , and fuch a Deity as would make
an?
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any Man Rich that Bought him. Well (Tays One) And why
d'ye Sell him then ? For he will make you Rich, if you Keep

him, as well as he will make me Rich if I Buy him. You fay very

Right fays t'other ; but 'tis Ready Mony that I want, and the

Purchafer will have only an Eflate in Reverfion.

The Moral.

Ln;
 

Ready Mony goes as far in Religion as in irade : People are willing to

Keep what they Have, and to get what they Can,, without Launching out

into Lives, and Uncertainties. They are well enough Content to deal in

the Sale of Reverfions, hut they do not much .care for Buying them.

REFLEXION,

The Old Saying, A Bird in the Hand is worth Two in the Bufi, holds

with moft People in Religious Matters, as well as in Civil. A Sum of

Mony down upon the Nail, goes further with them , then Heaven it felf

in the Reverfion. Where we are in the Dark, we are but too apt to be

Doubtful, and to reckon upon it in the common Acceptation of Flefh

and Blood, as the Parting with a Certainty for an Uncertainty. Now
the Moral of this Fable muft be Underftood to Tax the Vanity and Er-

ror of the Common Praftice and Opinion of the World in this Matter.

TheFiftion methinks has fomewhat in't of the French Libertines Conceit

to a Severe Religious upon the Point of Mortification : Father (fays he)
What's the Meaning of all thefe Aufterities of Hard Living, Hair Shirts,

Watching, Fallings, and I know not what ? Oh Brother (fays the Holy
Man ) 'tis all for Paradife. Well ( fays the Licentious Droll again)
but what if there fhould be no Paradife at laft, are not you finely

brought to Bed then? The Mockery of this Fable is fomewhat a-kin to

the Freak of this Story, and by no means to be Allow'd of but in Re-

prehenfion of fo Irreverend a Freedom.

Fab. CCCCXLVII.

Dfttietritts and ^©eitatiocc.

WHen
Demetrius Pbalaraus (a Tyrant and an Ufurper,)

took PofleiTion of Athens^ how was he Befet and Pur-

fu'd with the HuzjzJs and Acclamations of the People ! Nay,
and the Leading Men of the City too, with Joy in their Looks,
and Gall in their Hearts, driving who fhould be Foremoft in

the Solemnity, to cry Vhe Demetrius, and Kifs the Hand that

Enflav'd them. After them follow'd the Men of
Eafe, Luxu-

ry and Pleafure, for fear of being thought Wanting in point of

Affection
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AfTedtion and Refpeft, Mtnander the Famous Comical Poet

was one of the Number, but in fo Loofe a Garb and Drefs,
and with fo Unmanly a kind of March and Motion

,
that De-

metrius had his Eye upon him prefently, and call'd Aloud to know
how fuch an Effeminate Sot durft prefume to Appear in his

Prefence. Somebody gave the Tyrant immediately a Whifper,
and told him, Sir fays he, This is the Poet Mmander that you

your felf have been pleas'd
to own fo Great an Admiration and

Efteem for. Demetrius recollects himfelf, and changes his Hu-
mour in the very inftant ; calls Manander to him

,
and Treats

him with all trie Inflances imaginable of a fingular Liking and

Refpedr.

The Moral.

This Fable fets forth the Slavifo Humour and Practice of the Worlds upon
all Violent Changes , let them be never fo Impious and

TJnjufl : And
it fhews us again, that no Tyrants Heart can be fo Harden d, but it may
be Soften'd, and wrought upon by the Force of Wit and Good Letters.

REFLEXION.

'T 1 s no Wonder, where there's Power on the One Side, to find Flat-

tery and Slavery on the Other : Nor is there any Inference to be drawn
from the Outward Pomp of Popular Addrefles and Applaufe, to an In-

ward Congruity of Affe&ions in the Heart : For Bleflings and Curfings
come out of the fame Mouth. Thefe Noify Acclamations are rather made
of Mode and Ceremony, then of Zeal and good Will 5 and the Huzzas
of the Rabble are the fame to a Bear that they are to a Prince, and fig-

nify no more to the One, then they do to the Other. The Tyrants

Reproof here of M<enander for his Meen and Garb, and his Recollection

then, upon being better Infbrm'd, are Firfr, to the Honour of his Cha-

racter, in being fo Generous as upon fo folemn an Occafion, to own his

Miftake : And Secondly, Inftru&ive to us, that we are not to Judge of
the Man by his Outfide.

Fab. CCCCXLVIII.

A Confultation about Securing a CdUht.

THere
was a Council of Mechanicks call'd to Advife about

the Fortifying of a City ; A Bricklayer was for Walling
it with Stone ; a Carpenter was of Opinion ,

that Timber would

be worth Forty on't : And after them
, up Harts a Currier,

Gentlemen,
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Gentle ., fays
he3 wheny'ave faid all that can be faid, there's

noth in the World like Leather.

The Moral.

Charity begins at Home, they fay, and "'tis every Man's Btif'nefs in the Firft
Place to look, to his own Mothers Child.

REFLEXION.

Here was a Debate fet afoot, but the Board came to no Refblution

we fee 5 and it eould not be expected they fhould, where the Advhers

were Every Man Interefled for himfelf , and confequently both Parties

and Judges. This is the Fate and the Iffue of all Mix'd Councils, where

the Members that are Intruded with the Protection, the Care, and the

Treafure of the Publick, lye under the Temptation of Voting Honourable

Charges to themfclves, and putting Mony in their own Pockets. Thefe

Men in fbme Cafes are call'd Penfioners, in others Patriots , and in fome

again Committee Men, according to the Humour of the Age they Live

in. Now where a Sharper is allow'd both to Shuffle and Cut, the

Devil's in him if he does not deal himfelf a Good Game. The Difpo-
fers of other Peoples Fortunes feldom forget tbemfelves -, and all this

is no more then the Common Liberty that every Cook has of Licking
his own Fingers.

Fab. CCCCXLIX,

A $>etsge Deftroj'd for Bearing no jFttttt.

AFoolifh
Heir that was now come to the PoiTeflion of a

Wife Man's Eftate, caus'd all the Bumes and Hedges a-

bout his Vineyard to be Grubb'd up, becaufe they brought him

no Grapes. The Throwing down of this Hedge, laid his

Ground open to Man and Beaft, and all his Plants were prefent-

ly Deftroy'd. My Simple Young Mafter came now to be Con-

vine'd of his Folly, in taking away the Guard that Preferv'd his

Vines, and in expecting Grapes from Brambles.

The Moral.

There needs as much Care and
Indtiftry

to the Preferving of things ,
as

there does to the Acquiring of them , and the Centinel is as neceffary to c

the common Safety, as he that Fights the Battle.

Kkk REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

This Parable of the Hedge and the Vineyard may be aptly enough ex-

pounded of the Laws that fecure a Civil Community. So long as the

Enclofure is kept up, and maintain'd ,
the Peace and the Order of the

Publick is Provided for
•,
but if it be fuffer'd by negleft, either to fall

to Decay, or to be over-born by Violence, and all laid in common, the

Beafts of the Forreft break into't, and of a Vineyard it becomes a Wil-

dernefs. This Fable marks out to us alfo the double Folly of thole that

Firft Difappoint the Intent, Life and Benefit of Things, for want of Un-

demanding the Reafon of them. And Secondly , ground all this upon
as grofs a Miftake of 'em : For what's his Quarrel to the Hedge, but that

his Thorns and his Brambles did not bring forth Raijins rather then Haws
and Blackberries }

Fab. CCCCL.

A TRlU and a ®ltat.

A Gnat that had Planted himfelf upon the Horn of a
Bull,'

very Civilly begg'd the Bull's Pardon for his Importunity ;

but rather then Incommode ye , fays he ,
I'll Remove. Oh

never Trouble your Head for that, fays the Bull ; for 'tis all

One to me whether you go or flay. I never felt ye when you
fat down, and I fhall take as Little Notice of ye when

you Rife.

The Moral.

The Vanity of this Fly, flrik$s at a Humour that we meet with every Day
in the World, in a Hundred Trifling, Nonfenjical People, that will be

flill

making Themfehes more Confidcrable then they are.

REFLEXION.

There are a Thoufand Frivolous and Impertinent Pretenfions of Civility
that are ftruck at in this Fable

•-,
and they well deferve to be Corrected 5

for it is certainly one of the moft Nauleous
, Mawmilh Mortifications un'

der the Sun, for a Man of Senfe and Buf'nefs to have to do with a Pun-
ctual , Finical Fop, that's too too Mannerly , and does every thing for-

footh by Rule and Compafs : Efpecially where his Quality, Relation, or

Authority Entitles him to a Refpect.

Fab.
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Fab. CCCCLI.

RatS that Eat Copper.

A Merchant that had gotten a Friend of his to lay up a con-
-^* fiderable Quantity of. Coffer for him, comes afterward to

have Occaiion fort, and fo defires he may have his
Copper

a-

gain. Alas, fays his Friend
, my Houfe is fo Pefter'd with

Rats, that they have gotten to your 'Copper ,
and Eat it all up.

The Firft Eats- of that Diet, fays the Merchant, that ever I heard

of. O Good Sir, fays the Man, 'tis a common thing with 'em

here in this Iiland. So away goes the Merchant, and the next

Morning comes his Friend to him
, Wringing his Hands, and

Exclaiming, Oh what mould lie do ! The Kidnappers had ftoll'n

away his only Child. Blefs me, fays the Matter, this minds me
of a Raven I faw Yefterday Steeple-high, juft over your Houfe
with a Child in's Foot : My Life

for't,
that was your Child.

No, no, fays t'other, a Raven Fly away with a Child ! that*

Impoflible. Pardon me
, fays the Merchant

,
'tis a common

thing where Rats Eat Copper ,
for Ravens to Fly away with Chil-

dren. The Man found himfelf Beaten at his own Play, and fo

Compounded with the Merchant to give him Satisfaction for

his Copper , upon condition that he might have his Child again ;

for he had fmelt it out by this time that the Merchant himlelf

Was the Kidnapper.

The Moral.

'Tk a "Dextrous Turn of Addrefs, to Baffle One Banter with Another -,

and the Nearer the Rcftmblance of the Humour\ the Hit is fo much the

Better.

REFLEXION.
One Nail muft be driven out with Another. Bantering is only an

old way of Fooling^ under a new Name 5 but the Licenfe of the Age has

perhaps given it more Credit in the World, in this Nation and Conjuncture
then ever it had. It is a turn of Wit next to Slight of Hand '-,

and the

Play of Jejl or Earneji is as arrant a Jugglers Trick
, as little Hocufs Fafi

or Loofe. It is a ftroak of Wit Plealant and Agreeable enough, if it be

kept within the Bounds of Sobriety, Candor and Refpecl: : But when it

comes to Lafh out once at a venture, into matters Holy as well as Pro-

phane; when it comes once I fay to be Intemperate, Ill-Natur'd, Seopti-
cal, Scandalous and Bitter, 'tis a way of Converfation for a Merry-An-
drew or a Buffoon , rather then for a Man of Honour, or of Common

Kkk 2 Senfe.
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Senfe. It is not one jot better then Boys Play , when they cry, / made
'em Believe fo $ and that's the very Point at laft that they drive at. The

Rats have Eat your Copper , fays the Trufiee here to the Merchant. What
was there more in this, then to try whether the Merchant was a Fool or

not, and fo to Couzen him if he had found him one ? Nay, and to make
him a Fool upon Record too by his own Confeffion, both in one. Now
if he had but put a Dammee to the Truth on't, according to the Modifh

Humour of the Times, fome Soft-headed, Confcientious Fop might have

SwallowM it perhaps^ but the Merchant very Dextroufiy turn'd the

Conceit upon him, and fav'd his Copper and his Credit both at once.

Fab. CCCCLII.

A snoman Kebfo'n with 'Beating.

THere
was an Untoward Perverfe Piece of Woraans Flefh

that fell now and then under the Difcipline of a little

Family Correction ; and ihe had got a trick of throwing her

felf down upon her Back, holding her Breath, and there lying
at her Length for Stone-Dead. Her Husband it feems had been

wonted to thefe Gamboles, and fo in a Grave Serious way, as

ihe lay in a Fit once, calls for a Knife. Come, fays he, when
the Beaft is Dead

,
we muft e'en make the beft of his Skin,

and fo he fell to work, and began to
flay her at the Heel. The

Woman did not like that way of Fooling, but ftarted up, and

came to her felf immediately.

The Moral-

This in the Fable, is One of thofe Cafes wherein People that are to be Be-
lieved in Nothing elfe, ought to be taken at their Words. My Hearts
too Big to bear this, {fays a Bluftering Fellow,} By the Lord, I'll

Deftroy my felf. Sir, fays the Gentleman, here's a Dagger atyour Ser-

vice 3 and fo the Humour went off.

REFLEXION.

Here's Fooling againft Fooling, and one Counterfeit Anfwer'd with

another. The Woman would needs perfuade the Good Man that (he

was Dead ; and the Husband in Requital, gives her to underftand, that

the muft be Flay'd then j which was the only way the Poor Man had of

making the beft of a Bad Game. Twas a Sham both ways, and fo they

Compounded the Quarrel upon't ; and the Good Woman never Dy'd
after this , 'till (he came to Dye for Good and all. There are fome

Peevith Cafes that will bear no other way of Conviftion.

Fa 1.
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Fab. CCCCLIII.

Ct»a jftleMJiS and jfo?ttmt.

THere goes a Story of Two Familiar Friends that were of-

ten together, and had a great many Words upon the Sub-

ject of that which we call Fortune. They were both well e-

nough to
pafs, but of very Differing Humours ; the one a Man

of ProjecTt and Bufsle in the World
,

the other altogether for

Eafe and Quiet. The one had a Roving, Rambling Head ; the

other was a Man of Privacy and Referve. The one in Fine, was
for making his Court to Fortune -

} the other for Lying by^ 'till

Fortune mould make her Court to Him. ( According to the

Freak of the red: of the Sex.J Come, come, fays the Ranger,
we ihall never make any thing on't at this rate of Living ;

here's neither Honour nor Mony to be got by flaying where we

are, and for my own part, I'm e'en for a Pilgrimage to the Temple
of Fortune, Ay, but where's that ? fays 'tother. Why fays the

Rambler, we mud e'en beat it out the bell: we can. Praye^

fays his Companion, Advife well with your Pillow before

you Embark in this Adventure. You are going you know not

whither
,

to find out you know not what, or whom : A Phan-

tome, that Hips out of your Arms in the very Grafping at it ; a

common Proilitute to Fools and Footmen. You mull be a

Knave to be a Favourite, and abandon all the Subftantial Com-
forts of Humane Nature for a

Jilt,
and a Shadow. In one word,

if you'll needs be wandring, Pray'e, when we meet next, re-

member what I told ye ; And in the mean time
,

I'll e'en lye

down in Peace, and keep my Self juft as I am
,
and where

I arri
',
and if ever you live to come back again, do but look

for me where you left me, and there, if I'm Alive, you mall be

fure to Find me.

Upon thefe Terms they parted, and away Polls the Cava-

lier in Quefl of his new Mifrrefs. His Firft Jaunt is to Court,
where he Enquires for Madam Fortunes Lodgings : But fhe fhift-

ed fo often, they told him, that there was no certainty of Find-

ing her. He never fail'd to make One at the Princes LeDee and

Couchej where he heard over and over, how Hie had been at

this Place and at that Place
,
but never could get fight of her.

They told him indeed, that at fuch or fuch a Time, he might
be lure of her at this Minions, or at that Buffoons Apartment ;

but
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but (he was (till fo Bufy ,
and fo Private, that there was no

coming to the Speech of her. In
fine, when he had Hunted

and waited like a Dog, Early and Late, I know not how long,
one told him for a certain, that me had newly taken Wing,
and was gone a Progrefs to a Temple fhe had in Terra Jujlraiis

Incognita. Upon this, he takes his leave of the Court, and a-

way immediately to Sea, where he meets with Pyrates, Rocks

and Shelves ,
and in fhort

,
fo many Dreadful Encounters ;

as made him caft many a heavy Look and Thought upon
the Quiet Cottage and Companion that he had left behind him :

But he goes prefling forward ftill for all this, 'till in the con-

clufion, he was Fobbd again with another Story : That For-

tune 'tis true, had been there ; but /he was call'd away by an

Exprefs, not above Two Minutes before, to the Nor ward. Thefe

Phantaltical Amufements and Mifcarriages , brought him by
little and little to his Wits again, and to a contempt of all

the vain Promifes and Pretences of Avarice and Ambition. With
thefe Thoughts about him

,
he makes all the haft he can back

again, to his poor BleiTed Home ; where he finds his old Friend

and Acquaintance, without any Cares in his Head, Fait Afleep ;

and that very Fortune that had led him this Wild-Goofe Chafe o-

ver the whole World, waiting like a Spaniel at the Door, and

Begging to be let in.

The Moral.

It is with Fortune as it is with other Fantaflical Miflrejjes } fhe makes

/port with thofe that are ready to Dye for her
,
and throws her felf at

the Feet of others that Defpife her.

REFLEXION.

'T 1 s Great Vertue and Happinefs for a Man to fet his Heart wholly

upon that Lot and Station which Providence has Afligned him, and to

Content hirnfeU with what he has, without Wand'ring after Imaginary
Satisfaftions in what he has not. Fancy and Curiofity have no Bounds.

Their Motto may be [SOMEWHAT ELSE.'] And how mould it be
otherwife with People that are never Pleas'd with the Prefent ? They
want they know not what , and they look for't they know not where.

We have had fo many Occafions already to handle this Moral , that it

would be Time loft to fay any more upon't in this Place.

Fa
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Fab. CCCCLIV.

A
TS30J) that would not Learn his "BOOfe.

sHere Was a Stomachful Boy put to School, and the whole
World could not bring him to Pronounce the Firft Let-

ter of his Alphabet. Open your Mouth fays the Matter, and

cry [_J.l The Boy Gapes, without fo much as offering at the

Vowel. When the Mafter could do no good upon him, his

School-Fellows took him to Task among Themfelves. Whv
'tis not fo hard a Thing methinks, fays one of 'em to cry \_A :]

No, fays the Boy, 'tis not fo hard neither; but if I mould

cry \_J-\ once, they'd make me cry LB] too, and I'll never do that,

I'm Refolv'd.

The Moral.

There's no Contending with Objlinacy and 111 Nature 5 eftecially
veers there's

a Perverfenefs of Affeftion that goes along with it.

REFLEXION.

The Spaniards will have it, that Apes can fpeak if they would, but

they are afraid they (hall be put to Work then. The Boys Reafon here,

and the Apes are much at one 3 and 'tis the cafe of Counterfeit Cripples

too, that pretend they cannot do this or that , when in truth, they are

Lazy, and have no mind to be put to't. The fame Humour Governs in

a World of Cafes, where a Pretext of Difability is made ufe of, either

out of Croffnefs or Sloth. This Reftiff Stubbornnefs is never to be Ex-

cus'd, under any Pretence whatfoever 5 but where the thing to be done

is that which we are Bound in Honour and in Duty to do, there's no En-

during of it. As in Cafes of Law,Ccn(cience, Church-Ceremonies, Civil or

Natural Obedience to Princes, Parents, Husbands, Matters, dv. If I mould

do This, you'd make me do That, they cry 3 which is only a (hort Refo-

lution that puts all the Functions and Offices of Order and Authority to

a ftand. He that fays I cannot do this or that, where the Thing is Lawful-

ly Impos'd and Requir'd, and not Simply Evil, might en as well have

(aid I will not do't
•>

for the Exception is not to the Thing Commanded ,

but to the Commanding Power. If I yield in one Point, (ays the Boy,

they'l expeft 1 (hould yield in more. Grant One Prerogative, and grant

AH, fays the Republican. But then fays the Sovereign on the Other Hand 5

Part with the Prerogative, and part with All : So that the Ccnteft is not

matter of Scruple, but who (hall be Uppermofl. In One Word, Stubborn

Boys, and Stubborn Subje&s, where they will not Comply upon Fair Means,

muft be whip'd into their Duties.

Fab.
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Fab. CCCCLV.

Pttm\Z$ and |0UttO.

Wr
Hen Hercules was taken up to Heaven for his Glorious

Actions, he made his Reverence in Courfe to all the

Gods, till he came to Pluto, upon whom he turn'd his Back

with Indignation and Contempt. J«/?jW ask'd him wtac he meant

by that Dif-refpedt ? Why , fays Hercules
,

that Son of Fortune

Corrupts the whole World with Monyy Encourages all manner
of Wickednefs, and is a common Enemy to all Good Men.

The Moral.

This is only to Jherv the Oppofition betwixt a Narrow, Sordid, Avaritious

Humour, and the Publicly Spirited Genero/i'ty of a Man of Honour, ln~

dujlry, and Virtue.

REFLEXION.

Mony has its Life 'tis true } but generally fpeaking, the Benefit does
not Countervail the Cares that go along with it, and the Hazzards ofthe

Temptation to Abufe it. It is the Patron, and the Price of all Wicked-
ness : It Blinds all Eyes , and ftops all Ears, from the Prince to the very
Begger. It Corrupts Faith and Juftice 5 and in one Word ,

'tis the very
Pick-Lock , that opens the way into all Cabinets and Councils. It De-
bauches Children againft their Parents, it makes Subje&s Rebel againft
their Governors j it turns Lawyers and Divines into Advocates for Sa-

crilege and Sedition } and it Tranfports the very Profeflbrs of the Gofc

pel into a Spirit of Contradiction and Defiance, to the Practices and Pre-

cepts of our Lord and Mailer. It is no wonder now that Hercules mould
ib Contemptuoufly turn his Back upon Pluto, or the God of Mony; when
the One's Bufnefsisto Propagate and Encourage thofe Monfters, which
the other came into the World to Quell and to Subdue.

Fab. CCCCLVI.

a lion, Uoat and OuUures.
b

THere happen'd a Defperate Quarrel betwixt a Lion and a

Boar ; they Fought upon't, and the Vultures came Hover-

ing over the Combatants to make a Prey of him that fhould

be left upon the Spot : But it fo fell out
,

that there was

no
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no Death in the Cafe ,
and the Vultures were not a litt

Troubled at the Difappointment.

The Moral.

When Fools Fall Out, itfliall go Hard but Knaves will be the Better fort.

REFLEXION.

There are feveral forts of Men in the World that live upon the Sins

and the Misfortunes of other People. This Fable may be Moralliz'd in

almoft all the Controversies of Humane Life whether Publick or Privare.

Plaintiff' and Defendant finds Bufnefi for the Lawyers : Queftions of Re-

ligion for the Divines : Difputes about Priviledges and Liberties, Cut out

Work for the Soldiers. A General Peace , in fine , would be a General

Difappointment 5 for the wrangling of fbme, is the Livelihood of others 5

and wherever there are like to be Carcaffcs , there will never fail to be

Vultures.

Fae. cccglvii.

A $^ait that would never Hear %\\ BtW-

ONe
came to a Country Grazier, and ask'd him if he fhould

tell him a piece of News. Is't Good or Bad ? (fays he.)

Nay, fays t'other, 'tis not very Good. Pray, fays the Grazier

keep it to your felf then ; and fo he went his way. The Gra-

zier was telling the next day, that the Wolves had Kill'd one

of his Bullocks : That's like enough fays the fame Man ; for

I faw him Wand'ring from the Herd, and I was afraid ont. I

would you had told me this in time
, fays the Grazier. Why

I came I know not how far Yefterday a-purpofe to tell you the

Story, and you would not hear on t.

The Moral.

The Man is too Delicate to be Happy , that makgs it in his Bargain not to

hear any thing that may give him a, Prefent Trouble.

REFLEXION.

This way of Confulting a Bodies Eafe, makes a Man Acceffory to

his own Ruin. There's an Attempt defign'd for the purpofe, upon the

Perfbn of a Man } and he (huts his Ears againfl: any Intelligence, or No-
tice of ir, 'till the Dagger is at his Heart. He that will not hear the worft

Lll of
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of things Betimes , muft expect afterward to feel the Effect of the Bad
News that he would not Hear. Firft, he lofes the Means of Preventing
Mifchiefs, by not fuffering himfelf to be Informed whereabouts the Dan-
ger lies. Secondly, He lives in a continual Dread of all Accidents that

may befall him in general , though of Nothing in particular, and leaves

himfelf no Place for the Exercife of Prudence and Precaution. This fort

of People Jog on in the World, (tor I cannot call it Living) without

any Thought for to Morrow. Talk to them of Poverty, Perfecutions,

Torments, Slavery, Sicknefs, nay of Death it felf at a Diftance, they'l

put it off to the laft Moment, and venture the Surprifal, when it comes
indeed, rather then abide but fb much as the Hearing on't Beforehand.

Fab. CCCCLVIIL

A $?9ifec and Eottenappleg.

y
I

v

Here was a Stingy Narrow-hearted Fellow , that had a
-*- Great deal of Choice Fruit in his Ground, but had not

the Heart to touch any of it 'till it began to be Rotten. This

Man's Son would every foot and anon be taking fome of his

Companions into the Orchard with him. Look ye fays he,
that's an Excellent Apple, and here's a Delicate fort of Plums,
Gather and Eat what you will of thefe

, provided you don't

Meddle with any of the Rotten Ones : For my Father (you
muft knowj keeps them for his own Eating.

The Moral.

This is to fet forth the Wicked and the Scandalous Wretchednefs of Ava-*

rice, that rather then make ufe of the Bounties of Providence in their

Seafons, fuffers them to lye by and Perijh.

REFLEXION.

How Miferable are thofe Cormudgeons that fpend their Lives in

Carking and Pinching themfelves for things they have not the Heart to

make ufe of! And in this Humour of Griping (which they call Saving)
fall foul upon the very extream of Profufion another way. They either

Lofe or Spoil every thing by Keeping it, 'till 'tis fit only to be thrown a-

way 5 and that's their way of Spending it. Their Mony lies as ciofe in

their Coffers, as ever it did in the Mine whence it was drawn. They'l

rather venture the whole Stock ,
then be at one Peny Charge for the Sa-

ving of the reft. They pervert the very Intent, as well as they deftroy

the Bounties of Providence : Nay, they Envy the common Enjoyment
of thofe Bleffings that were intended for the Relief, Comfort and Satis-

faction of Mankind.

F A »,
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Fab CCCCLIX.

The Dtfril Refus'd to Q&atttV.

A Certain Devil had the hap to live for fome time in a State

/~\^ of Wedlock, with a Spiteful ,
Vexatious Gipfy ,

that

in truth was too hard for him. She Dy'd at laft of the Pip,
and the Breath was no fooner out of her Body, but he fell to

blefling the Stars for his Deliverance ; and fo bound himfelf by

a Defperate Vow, that he would never Marry again. It fell

out fome time after, that a Poor Man was PoiTefs'd with this

very Devil, and that when an Exorcijl had Try'd all the ways of

Charm, Prayer and Menace, to Remove him, and found him

Proof againft all manner of Exorcifms^ he Bawl'd it out, once

for all , Either come
ferth^

or Marry. The Devil immediately

cry'd out for Mercy, /
go Father

, fays he ; Any Hell but that of

a Second Wife.

The Moral.

Take this Droll by the Right Handle, and it gives to vnderftand, that fome
Women may as well Fright the Devil out of a Man ,

as others Conjure
him hp into one.

REFLEXION.

This Fable is only a High-Flown Hyperbole upon the Miseries of Mar-

riage, under the Judgment of a Wayward , a Jealous, and a Brawling
Wife : And the Moral of it is Dire&ed to all the Poor Husbands, that

are Gondemn'd to that purgatory.

F AE - cccclx.

a Country-man and 3]uptter.

A Poor Plain Fellow was fo Dazled and Tranfported with

the Pomp, the Splendor, the Plenty, State and Luxury
that Great Men live in, that it was the Firff. Petition of his

Daily Litany to
Jupiter^ to make him a Lord. Jupiter found he

could not be Quiet for him, and bad Mercury carry him Two
Curious Baskets, with Honour and Mony in them. They were

both cover'd, the one with Purple, the other with Gold, and

Lll 2 Mercury
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Mercury was Order'd to let the Man Open and Examine them
as ftridtly as he pleas'd ,

but to bid him have a care not to

meddle with them Railily, for fear of the worft. The Coun-

try-man was fo Charm'd with the Prefent at Firil Sight, that he

took it away with him by Content
,
without Asking any Que-

ftions. But when he came afterward to confider at leifure the

Cares, Anxieties, Fears, Doubts, and all manner of Troubles

and Difeafes that were lnfeparably to go along with his Bags
and Dignities ; he found himfelf much more Uneafy now then

he was before ; and that he had Saerific'd the Peace of his ve-

ry Soul, to the Vanity of his Eye and Appetite.

The Moral.

'Tfc not for a Wife Man to fet his Heart upon Gay and Glittering appear-
ances. The Devil himfelf Baits all his Hooks with Pomp, Lufis and.

Pleafures j and the very Glory of the Outfide , makes the Contents the

more Sufpicious fort.

REFLEXION.

A Man may bear the want of Honours and Riches, before he has 'em,

mach better then the Lofs of them when he has obtain'd them. And
they are in (hort, the Plagues of an Inconliderate Life. He that wifhes

them for the Common Good, and applies them when he has them, to that

Generous End, makes a Right life of the Divine Providence and Bounty:
but he that feeks them for his own fake, and Converts them wholly to

his own Profit, Defrauds the Publick. As if a Man (hould apply an Eftate
» that was made over to him in Truft, to the wrong Ules.

Fab. CCCCLXI.

A 15tt that went over to the D?OUC0.

TO what End (fays a Bee) mould I Toyl and Moyl my
felf out of my Life for a Poor Subfiflence ,

when the

Drones that do nothing at
all, Live in as much Plenty every' joe

as I do ? Upon this Thought, the Bee Refolv'd after their Ex-

ample to work no longer. The Matter it feems call'd her to

Account for't ; the Bee took Pett upon't, and without any more

to do, went over to the Drones Party, where fhe pafs'd
the Sum-

mer eafily enough, and to her Satisfaction. But upon the Win-
ters coming on, when the Drones were all Difpers'd into their

feveral
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feveral Holes

,
the Bee would fain have gone Home again ;

but the Cells of the Combs were all Clos'd, fo that there was
no Entrance, and the Poor Bee Starv'd to Death betwixt Cold
and Hunger.

The Moral.

It is all the reafon in the World, that every Man in what Station foever,

fioHldi Worli in fame fort or other for his Living. Nature herfelf is al-

ways at Worl^ '1
and a Prince has no more Prerogative to be Idle, then a.

Beggar.

REFLEXION.

A&ion is a Reafbnable Duty, how varioufly fbever it may be Exerci-

fed, whether in the Fun&ions of Power, or in the Offices of Subjection.
A Reafbnable Soul can no more ftand ftill, then the Sun can flop its courfe.

This Fable branches out into feveral Morals : Firft, It ferves for a Re-

proof of Sloth. Secondly, In the Bees being Corrupted by the Praftice

of the Drones, it fhews us the Danger and the Force of Hi Example 3 es-

pecially where there's Eafe and Senfuality to ftrengthen the Temptation,
which muft needs be wonderfully Powerful, where the very Emblem of

Indujiry on the one hand, comes to be wrought upon by the Emblem of

Lazinefs on the other. Thirdly, It leads us to a Confideration of the

End of an TJna&ive and an Unprofitable Life. The Bees Summer-Friends
Forfake her j thofe of her own Family fhut the Doors againft her 5 and
fo fhe's Abandon'd to the Wide World , as an Objeft of Deteftation

and Scorn.

Fab. CCCCLXII.

A CCOtU and a KatatU

THe
Ancients tell us, that the Crow was once Minerva's

Favourite, and the Raven Jfolios ; but the One of them
was found to be fo full of Tongue, fo Over-officious and In-

quifitive ; and the Other fo Defperately given to Croking and

Foreboding upon Evil things to come, that they fell both into

Difgrace fort.

The Moral,

Great\Talk§rs, Medlers , and Bufy-Bodies , are the very Peji of Human

Society.

REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.
 

T h e r e is no Peace to be expefted, either in a Government
, or in a

Family, where Tale-bearers, and the Spreaders of 111 and of Falfe News,
are Encourag'd. Now the Curiofity of Heark'ning after Privacies that

do not concern us, and of Prying into Forbidden Secrets, does not arile

fo much from a Defire of knowing the Truth of Things limply for our
own Satisfaction, as from an Itch of Screwing our felves into other Peo-

ples Matters , that we may be Prating of them again. And then the

Tale is very feldom or never without Calumny and Detraction at the

End on't.

F AE. CCCCLXIII.

The TBftc&eg 05etMnaker.

YOu
muft needs make this Bitches Bed immediately, fays

the Mafter of the Houfe to his Maid, for fhe's jull rea-

dy to lye down. It was not done it feems, and the Man was

very Angry with the Wench for not doing as fhe was bid. A-

las, fays the Poor Girl, I'de have made her Bed with all my
Heart, if I could but have told which way fhe'd lye with her

Head, and which with her Backfide.

The Moral.

There's no Tleafing thofe that cannot Pleafe themfelves.

REFLEXION.

A Steady Mind will admit Steady Methods and Councils ; but there's

no Meafure to be taken of a Changeable Humour. Tell me where I may
find ye, and I fhall know where to fit ye : But otherwife, 'tis with us in

the Levity of our Manners, and of our Humours , as it was with Clarke

the Famous Pofture-Mafter, and his Taylor. When the Workman took
Meafure of him, he was Crump-Shoulder'd , and the Right Side Higher
then the Left 5 when he brought home his Suit, the Left was Higher then

the Right 5 The Fellow was Mad at himfelf , and made him another

Suit 5 and that would not do neither, for his Body was then as Streight
as an Arrow.

Fab,
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Fab. CCCCLXIV.

a Cntffp Dog and his gaffer.

THe
Mafter of a Family that had, as he thought, a very

good Condition'd Dog ; coming home from his Buf'nefs

once, found a Cradle Overturn'd ; the Dog's Mouth all Bloody,
and his only Child milling. He draws his Sword immediately
and Kills the Dog, upon a Prefumpcion that he had Worryed
the Child , without any regard to his Tryd Fidelity, and with-

out Allowing himfelf Gne Moment of Time for a Second

Thought. Upon a further Enquiry ,
he found the Truth of

the Matter to be this : The Child being left alone in the Cra-

dle, there was a Serpent Winding it felf up the Side ont,
to Deftroy the Child. The Dog leaps upon the Serpent, and

Tears it to Pieces ; but in the Scuffle, the Cradle happen d to

be Overturn'd : Upon the taking up of the Cradle, the Mafter

found the Child Alive under
it,

and the Serpent Dead, which,

upon Reflexion^ Convinc'd him of the Miferable Temerity of

his Miftake.

The Moral.

The Repentance of a whole Life ,
is not fufficient to Atone for the Mi/car-

riage of One Rajh A&ion.

REFLEXION.

Anger without Confideration , is little better then a downright Mad-
nefs 5 it makes us take Benefits for Injuries •>

it Confounds Truth and

Falfhood 5 and we have but too many Inftances of Outrages committed

on the Perfbns of the beft of our Friends , upon a Falfe Perfwafion of

their being our Mortal Enemies. Charity bids us Hope and Believe the

Beft of Things. Prudence bids us Examine the Truth of Things : Reli-

gion and Common Equity Preach to us upon the Text of Do as you mould

be done by. So that it is Uncharitable , Unreafbnable, Unchriftian, and In-

human, to pafs a Peremptory Sentence of Condemnation upon a Try'd

Friend, where there's any Room left for a more Favourable Judgment.

Fab,
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Fab. CCCCLXV.

A jfOOl and a @>tdjf.

AN
Innocent found a Sieve, and prefently fell to Stopping

the Holes, which he call'd Mending it. Whin he had
been Puzzling a good while about it

,
he threw't away in a

Rage ; I fhafi never make any thing on't, fays he, for I don't

know which I am to Stop, and which to leave Open.

The Moral.

// fare's with the Pragmatical fort of State-Menders, much as it did with
this Sieve-Mender : They do not like things as they are, neither do they

Underfland how they fljould be. But they are for Change however at a
Venture 5 and when they have once put Matters out of Order, there's no

fitting them to Rights again.

REFLEXION,

There are none fo Forward as Fools to mend Things that are Well
already 3 though they find upon Experiment that they Make and they
Leave every thing Worfe then they found it. They are at firft for Stop-
ping of Holes, and when that won't do , they are for Making of 'em a-

gain. We have abundance of Fools in the Moral to anfwer this Fool in
the Fable 5 that is to fay, People that take upon them to Correct what
they do not Underftand 3 and that when they have Embroil'd the Pub-
lick, leave the Main Ghance to Fortune, to Shuffle jhe Cards Anew, and
Play the Game over again. This is the Fate on't, when Pedants will be
Medling with Politicks , and Botchers letting up for the Reformers of
Providence.

Fab. CCCCLXVI.

A JFl'jjCrec and a C&0?tt.

A Fig-Tree and a Thorn were valuing themfelves once up-
on the Advantage that the. One had over the other.

Well, fays the Thorn
,

N what would you give for fuch Flowers
as Thefe? Very Good, fays the Fig-Tree, and what would you
give for fuch Fruit as This ? Why, fays the other, 'twould be

againft Nature for a Thorn to bring forth Figs. Well (fays
tother again J and 'twould be againft Nature too, for a Fig-
Tree to bring forth Flowers : Befide that, I have Fruit you fee,
that is much Better.

The
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The Moral.

Every Creature has a Share in the Common Bleffings of Providence 5 and it

is a Virtue as well as a Duty for Every Creature to
reji well fatisfed

with its Proportion in thofe Comforts 5 but when we come once to Boafi

of our felves,
and to Derogate from others^ 'tis no longer a Virtue but a

Vanity •,
and efpecially when we Miftake the Value of things, and prefer

the Advantages of Beauty, before thofe of ZJfe and Service.

REFLEXION.

Tis not Every Man that can diftinguifh betwixt the Excellencies of

Beauty and of Virtue : And how in Truth fhould they Diftinguifh, when

Every Man that has Eyes in his Head, fees the One, and not One
Man of Forty Underftands the Other ? Nay, the very Oftentation of the

Thorn , is a Weaknefs , and I might have laid a Vice too 5 for the Va-

nity Unhallows the very Virtue, efpecially where it is Accompany'd with

Detraction.

Fab. CCCCLXVII.

A CQOlf and a jfOf.

A Wolf had the Fortune to pafs by, as the Thief-Leaders

were Dragging a Proper Goodly Fox to the Place of Exe-

cution. The Wolf took fuch a kindnefs for him, that he Re-
folved to Employ his Intereft with the Lion to fave his Life ;

but by the way, fays he, what's the Malefactors Crime ? So the

Officers told him, that he had not only Robb'd feveral Hen-

Roods, but had the Impudence to Steal a Fat Goofe, that was

Referv'd for his Majefties own Table. Say ye fo ? fays the

Wolf ; why then the Cafe is Jltefd, quoth Plouden ; and fo he left

him to take his Fortune*

The Moral.

Intereft is the very Teft and Standard of Good and Evil. If I may gain

by doing a Thing , 'tis Honeji 3 if it be againji my Profit , 'tis confe-

quently againji my Confcience. This is the Pro Sc Con of Common Pra-

ctice j and "'tis but Cajlingfome Grains of Allowance into the Scale, tc

Palliate the Fouleft Iniquity.

Mmm REFLEXION,
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REFLEXION.

Th i s Fable hits the Humour of the World to a Hair, and it holds

from him that fits upon the Throne, to the poor Devil that has fcarce a

Tatter to his Breech. Men are eafy to Pardon Offences committed a-

gainft other People } but when they come to be Touch'd once in their

Own Copy-Hold , the Lions Fat-Goofe Weighs down all the Cockf an<i

Hens in the Country : And in that Cafe the Wolf leaves his Brother Fox
at the Gallows. The Rogue has Stoll'n a Prerogative Goofc, fays he, and

the King will never Pardon him. This is according to Practice, how

contrary foever to the true Meafures of Generofity, Honour and Juftice.

1hut's the verieji Villain in Nature , cries one , for I'll tell ye how he ZJs'd

Ale. As Worthy a Man, (ays another, as ever trod upon a Shoe of Leather ->

for really 1 have been much Beholden to him. In fhort, there is fuch an Af-

finity betwixt our Prudentials and our Appetites, that they are like Two
Unifon Strings, if you Touch the One , the Other Moves by Confent.

There was a Certain Filacer (an Officer of the Common Pleas,) that in

Oliver's Days was mightily concern'd upon the Subject of the Govern-

ment, and Dilating in a kind of Rhetorical Climax upon the Iniquity of

the Times : Well (fays he,) here's the beft Church upon the face of the

Earth Deftroy'd; the Nobility and Gentry Trampled under Foot, and

Begger'd ; the Commonalty Enflav'd , the Laws Overturn'd -,
the Confti-

tution of Parliaments Diffolv'd $ a moft Pious, Gracious King Murdered :

And now to Confummate the Villany, they (ay they are putting down the

Filacers. When it comes once to the Filacers, it Touches to the Quick.

Fab. CCCCLXVHI.

A EtCf) $tolt and a JpOO?.

AS
a Poor Fellow was Beating the Hoof upon the High-

way, and Trudging on Merrily in a Bitter Cold Morn-

ing, with never a Rag to his Tayl : A Spark that was Warm
Clad, and Well Mounted

, (
but his Teeth Chattering in his

Head yet,) call'd to this Tatter-de-Mallion^ and ask'd him how
he was able to Endure this Terrible Weather ? Why fays t'other,

how does your Face endure it ? My Face is us'd to't
, fays the

Cavalier. And fo is my Body fays the other ; fo that I am all

Face. And then (Tays the Poor Cur) there's another thing yet

befides ; I have all the Cloaths I have in the World upon my
Back, and that's enough to keep me Warm : Do but you put
on all yours too, and you mall be Warm as well as I.

The
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The Moral.

By Cuflont, Praffice and Patience, all Difficulties and Hardf/iips, whether

of Body or of Fortune , are made Eafie to us. Mankind is all of a

Make, <*"d if we firink in the Wetting, as we fay, or many Trial of

Diflrefs or Perfection, ''tis our oren Fault $ for we are Confulting our

Skins, and our Ajfetiions,
when we fhottld rather be attending to the Mo-

tions of our Reafon, which would give us better Council.

REFLEXION.

I F Men would but Inure themfelves to do thole things by Choice 3

which 'tis Forty to One they (hall be feme time or other forc'd to do

by Necciiity, it would exceedingly Advance the Peace and Comfort of

Human Life } for all thole Miferics are only Vifionary ao4 Fantaftical, fo

far as we Govern our fclves by Opinion rather then by Reafon. Our
Bodies are not Naturally more Tender then our Faces j but by being left

Expos'd to the Air, they become lefs able to endure it. Exercile makes

things Ealie to us, that would be otherwise very Hard ; as in Labour,

Watchings, Heats and Colds : And then there is fbmething Analogous in

the Exercife of the Mind, to that of the Body. 'Tis Folly and Infirmity

that makes us Delicate and Froward. We are taught likewue in the

Differing Tempers and Conditions of the Rich Man and the Poor here*

that a Man may be Happy with a Little, and Miferable in Abundance.

Fab. CCCCLXIX.

A eilOlf and a $0ff.

A Wolf that had liv'd many Years upon the Spoil, came at

laft to be Troubled in Confcience for the Spilling of. fo

much Innocent Blood, and fo took up a Chriftian Refolution

to keep a long Lent for't ; and not to Eat One Bit of Fleihfor

a whole Twelve -Month: Bur. Fading it feems did not agree

with his Conititution, for
v

upon the fight of a Hog Wallowing
in a Muddy Puddle, he ran prefently to him, andask'd him what

he was ? Why, fays the Hog, I belong to a Neighbour here in the

Village ,
and the Ancient Romans call me Parous. In Good

Time3 fays the Wolf; for I have read in Littletons Dttlionaryj

that Porous is a Fiji)) that being Taken^ Grunteth like a Hog ; and

fo he made a Supper of the H?g, without breaking his Fajij and

without any Offence to his Vow of Mortification-

©

Mmm i Th,R
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The Moral.

In a long Pra&ice of Wickednefs , now and then a Faint Vow or Promife

of Amendment, goes for Nothing : And if a Body Jhould have a Mind
to breaks a Commandment under [uch an Obligation, it trill be hard, ifhe

cannot bring himfelf off at
Lift

with jomc Salvo or Definition , and be

his own Confeffor.

REFLEXION.

Men that are Habitually Wicked , may now and then by Fits and
Starts feel certain Motions of Reflexion that look toward Repentance 5

but thofe Difpofitions are commonly (hort Liv'd, and the fame Meat thall

be Fifti or Fleth as k may beft ferve their Turn. We find this Fable Mo-
raliz'd in our Daily Practice, not only among our Falfe Converts, upon
the Matter of Truth, Steadinels and Juftice, but among Politicians, Law-

yers and Divines, that (hall make the moft Eftablifhd Principles of Law,
Prudence and Religion, Felons of themfelves , and by the help of a little

Sham and Paradox, Blow Hot and Cold, with the Man and the Satyr, om of
the fame Mouth. This Wolf now was fomewhat of the Mans Humour
that was Charg'd by his Confeffarim, for Eating Flefh in Lent : Father, fays

he, I have as Catholick a Faith as any Man in Chriftendom ; but a moft

Confounded Heretical Stomach. So the Wolves Heart was Right all this

while, and by turning Hog into Porcus, he kept his Faft in Latin {till,

though he broke it in Englifi.

 

Fab. CCCCLXX.

a lacrnec and his ©stuant.

A Country Farmer mifs'd an Ox out of his Grounds, and

fent his Man abroad one Day to look after him. The

Simpleton went Hunting up and down, 'till at laft he found

him in a Wood ; but upon Three Birds coming crofs him, a-

way goes he Scampering after them. He ftay'd fo long upon
the Errand ,

that his Mailer Wonder'd what was become of

him ; and fo Abroad he goes to look for his Man ; and there

was he in a Field hard by, running as hard as he could drive,

and Staring up into the Air. Well
, fays the Mafter

,
what

News ? Why Mailer, fays the Tony, I have found them. Ay,
but fays the Farmer again, where are they ? And what have

ye found ? Why look ye there they are
, fays

the Fellow ; I

have found Three Birds here, and I'm trying if I can Catch em.
o

The
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The Moral.

We have this Fool Moralized abundantly to us in Common Practice. We
leave the main End and Bnf'nefs of Life Unregarded , to run after

Butter-flics.

REFLEXION.

A Man cannot look into himfelf without an Application of this Fable
to his own Soul and Confcience. He was much in the Right, that call'd

Old Men, only Great Blockheaded Boys with Beards, that Entertain

themfelves with Bigger Play-things. There's an Ox loft , and this Cox-
comb runs a Gadding after Wild-Fowl. Is it not our very Cafe now, that

when our Souls, Good-Names, Bodies and Fortunes are at Stake, we muft
be running out at Check, after every Crow, Buzzard, or Jack-daw that

comes in the way, and leave the main Chance at laft at Six and Seven? Nay,
and here's this more in't too, that the Quirry would not be worth the

taking up neither, if we could Catch it 5 befide, that it flies away ftill

before us, and is never to be Overtaken.

Fab. CCCCLXXI.

A Sat$ and JFfrC

THe
Poets tell us

,
that Prometh'etts flole fome of Jupiters

Fire
y
and brought it down to us from Heaven, and that

was our Original of it. A Satyr was fo Tranfported with

the Glory and the Splendor of this Spirit ,
that down on his

Knees he
falls,

and would needs Kifs and Embrace if. Have a care

of your Beard, fays Prometheus ; nay, and of your Chin too;
for twill both Singe and Burn ye. And why, lays the Satyr,
would you bring down fo Glorious a Temptation then to Plague
the World withal ? Why , fays Prometheus

,
there were no

Living without it ; only the Mifchief lies in the Abufe. It

Burns, 'tis
true, but then confider the Heat and the Light that

comes along with it, and you mall find it ferves us to ail man-
ner of Profitable, Delightful and Neceflary Purpofes, provided

only that we make a Right Life on't.

The Moral.

There's xot One Grain in the whole Compofition of the TJniverfe, either too

Much, or too Little^ Nothing to be Added, Nothing to be Spard 5 nor

fo much as any One Particle of it that Mankind may not be either the

Better or the Worfe for, according as ^tis Apply d. The mofl Sovereign An-

ticlctes
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tidotes have Poifon in them -,
the mojl ncceffary Means of Life may be

Corrupted, or Perverted, and render d the moji Delhuffwe to m : As an Jn-

fe&ed Air, for the purpofe. a Raging Sea, or a Confuming Fire: But let this

Air continue as God made it -, the Waters he kept within their Bounds^
and the Fire from breaking out into Conflagrations , and there's no Li-

ving without them under this Regulation.

REFLEXION.

The Btft things in the World may be Mifapply'd, and the greateft

Bleffings Abus'd, may become the Occafion to us of the mod Judicial
Maledittions. What's more neceflary for the common Comfort and Be-

nefit of Mankind, then Underftanding and Power 5 and nothing certainly
is more Pernicious then thofe Illuftrious Qualifications Perverted. We
are not to Quarrel with the Heavens for Peftilential Influences, or Un-

kindly Seafons 5 nor with the Earth for Poyfbnous Minerals and Exhala-

tions
-,
nor with the Water for Inundations, and Shipwrecks •-,

nor with
the Fire for Conflagrations. We muft not take upon us to Difpute or to

Correct the Wifdom of Providence, but fit down Contented and Thank-
ful, and with this Reflexion upon the whole, that we are Indebted to the

Divine Bounty for all the Good we Enjoy , and that for the Evil we
Suffer, we may thank our Selves.

Fab. CCCCLXXIL

A ©tneroug txotu  

AS a Lion was Beftriding an Ox that he had newly Pluck'd

down
,

a Robber Palling by , Cry'd out to him, Half-
Shares. You iliould go your Snip fays the Lion

,
if you were

not fo forward to be your own Carver/ The Thief had but

juft turn d his Back, when up comes an Innocent Traveller,
that fo foon as ever he faw the Lion, was going oft again. The
Lion bad him Fear Nothing ,

but take part of the Prey with

him in Reward of his Modefty : Whereupon the Lion went

immediately into the Woods to make way for the Traveller.

The Moral.

If Great Men in the World would but follow the Example of the Lion in

this Fable, Sharpers fiould not Ride in Triumph any longer, while Honefl
Men go out at the Elbows.

REFLEXION.
This is an Inftance of a Great and a Laudable Example } but People

are forwarder to Commend fuch Prefidents , then *o Imitate them : for

the
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the Bold and Fvich Thrive in the World, when the Poor and the Bafh-

ful go a Begging : But Virtue is never the lefs Venerable for being out

of Fafhion.

Fab. GCCCLXXIII.

A 75lQti)Zt and a differ.

THere
was a Brother and a

Sifter
that happen'd to look in a

Glafs both together : The Brother a very Lovely Youth,
and the Sifter as hard favour'd as a Girl could well be. Look

ye (fays the Boy,) and have not I a very Good Face now?
This the Lafs took for a Reproach, as if hers were not fotoo.

What does this Envious Tit, but away to her Father, wkh a

Tale of her Brother
,
how Effeminately he Behav'd himfelf

,

and that a Petticoat would become him better then a Sword.

The Good Man Kifs'd them both
,
and Reconciled the Con-

troverfy. My Dear Children, fays he, I lay my Command up-
on ye Both to look often in a Glafs ; You Son, to keep a Guard

upon your Self, not to Difhonour the Advantages that Nature

has given ye, with 111 Manners : And you Daughter, (fays he)
to Mind you of Supplying the Defedts of an External and a

Tranfitory Beauty ,
with the more fubftantial Ornaments of

Piety and Virtue.

The Moral.

There is not any Accident or Adventure in Nature, that does not yield Mat-

ter and Occafon for Good Councel : And the Excellency of that necejjary

Office lies in the Addrejs of Managing it Pertinently ,
and without Re-

proach.

REFLEXION.

The Vanity of the Youth here in the Fable, is doubly to Blame i Firfir,

he values himfelf upon a Trivial and an Uncertain Advantage. Secondly,

'Tis below the Dignity of the Sex, for a Man to Glory in, and to Ufurp

upon the proper Ornaments and Privileges of a Woman. The Sifters

Envy may be better Reprov'd then Reform'd } for to fay that a Woman
is not Handfom, is a Sin never to be Forgiven. The Father does excel-

lently well Difcharge the Part of a Wife Man, and of a Tender Parent

both in One. And the Moral of his Part Refblves finally into this, That

Virtue attones for Bcdily Defedfo, and that Beauty is nothing worth, with-

out a Mind Anfwerable to the Perfon,

F A B.
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Fab CCCCLXXIV.

The Xeeg and the £>COnC0.

HPHere was a Controverfy betwixc the Bees and the D/^«w
* about fome Hony-Combs that were found in a Hollow Oak..

They both laid Claim to 'em, and a Wafp was to be Judgey as

one that well underftood the Matter. Upon the Tryal of the

Caufe, they feem'd both to (land fair
for't,

as being of the fame

Size, Make and Colour. Now, fays the Wafp, I am upon my
Oath, and therefore let me fee them work their Combs, and fill

'em here before me in the Court, and 1 fhall be then the better

able to Underfland the Merits of the Caufe. The Drones would
not Agree to't, and fo the Verdid: went for the Bees.

The Moral.

Pretences go a great way in the World with Men that will take Fair Words
and Magijierial Looks for Current Payment : But the foort and the cer-

tain way of bringing the Caufe to a Fair
Ijfne,

is to put the Pretenders t&

the Teji of Doing what they fay.

REFLEXION,

All People that fet up for a Reputation in the World upon the Cre-

dit of other Mens Labours , fall under the Reproof of this Fable 5 and
the Judges in thofe Cafes are not always Co Tender, Circumfpeft and Con-
fcientious as the Wasp was in this ; for they let Falfe and Frivolous Pre-

tenders run away many times, not only with the Character, but with the

Reward, both of Honefter and Soberer Mens Virtues. There's no Proof

like Matter of Faff, and putting the Drones to the Teft of making Wax
and Hony.

Fab. CCCCLXXV.

A Jf ojc and a Dcaffcm.
•

AS
a Fox was Earthing Himfelf, he Digg'd fo Deep, 'till at

lafl he came to a Dragons Den, where he found a Pro-

digious Mafs of Hidden Treafure. He made his Excufe for his

Intrufion, and begg'd the Dragons leave but to Ask him One

Queftion. Pray (lays he) where's the Pleafure or the Profit of

sSpending
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Spending all your Days in a Hole thus
,
without either Light

or Sleep ? Why 'tis my Fate, fays the Dragon, and there's no more

to be faid. Here's a Monitrous Hord, fays the Fox, and I can-

not find that you either give Give or Ufe One Peny out of all

this Store. Tis a Mifery, fays
the other, that I am Doom'd to,

and there's no Avoiding it. Why then fays the Fox, He that's

Born under Your Stars is certainly the moll Wretched of Crea-

tures.

The Moral.

We are apt to do Amifs, and to Perfcvere info Doing, and then lay the

Blame upon our Stars, or our Fortune as we call it, which in truth, is nei-

ther Better nor Worfe then making Heaven the Author of Evil. The very

footh of it is, that an III Habit has the Force of that which we call an III

Fate } and we Tye up our Selves ,
where Providence has

left
us at Li-

berty.

REFLEXION.

,

Your Covetous Churl is Undoubtedly the moft Miferable of Beggars 5

the more he Has, the more he Wants 5 Befide that he wants what he Has

too 3 for 'tis loft to all Intents and Purpofes, when neither he Himfelf, nor

any Body elCe is the Better for't. He Pines and Watches himfelfto'Death,

for fear of lofing that which he only Fancies that he has 5 or which is the

fame thing, that which he has not the Heart to Life. All this, fays the Dra-

gon, I fuffer, becaufe I'm Doom'd to't, which tells us moft Emphatically,

that an Anxiety of Mind is a Juft Judgment upon a Man for Delivering

himfelf up to fo Sordid an Appetite. We muft not Underftand the Dra-

gon here to be Condemird to this Mifery by the Fatality of any Inevi-

table Decree 3 but in thefe Cafes, Cuftom and Corruption, fuperinduce

upon us a kind of Necetlity of going on as we begun.

Fab. CCCCLXXVL

The et>ipu>?acfe of ©imemtucg.

Slmonidcs

was a Learned Man, and an Excellent Poet
, efpe-

cially in the way of Panegyric^ ,
or Encomium

,
to the Ho-

nour of the Great Men of his Age ; infomuch that he made his

Fortune byt. After fome time lpent abroad, and a great deal

of Mony got by his Encomia upon the Hero's of thofe Times, he

put Himfelf and his Treafure Aboard for his own Country a-

gain, in an Old Rotten VeiTel. They fell into Foul Weather,
and the Ship Mifcarry'd. In the Hurry of the Shipwreck, while

the PalTengers were at their Wits end how to Save that which

Nnn they
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they cook to be of the moft Value, Simomdes was the only Man

thatappear'd Llnconcern'd, notwirh (landing that his whole For-

tune was at Stake in the
Cargo*

One Ask'd him
, why he did

not look after his Goods. Why fo I do, fays he
,

for all the

Goods that I pretend to,
I have now About me. In this Ex-

tremity, fome made a fhift to Swim A-more; the greater Part

funk under the weight of what they thought to Preferve ; and

in the mean time came in a Crew of Free-Booters, that Rifled

and Script thofe that Scapd. The Men chat were Paddling for

their Lives ,
made a Port, where by great Providence there

Jivd a Famous Philofopher that was a PafTionate Admirer, and

a Diligent Reader of Simomdes^ and his Writings. This Phi-

lofopher upon the Firft Encounter, found out Simonides by his

very Difcourfe ; took him into his Houfe, Cloath'd him, Fur-

nilh'd him with Mony, Provided him Servants, and put him
into a Condition in fine, to Live in Honour and Plenty. As
Simomdes was walking the Streets a while after, he faw fe-

veral of his Shipwreck'd Companions begging their Bread from

Door to Door, with a Certificate of their Misfortune. Well,
lays Simomdes^ and d'ye not find it True now as I told ye, that

a Man of Letters and of Integrity, carries all his Goods about

him?

The Moral.

The Moral k no more then this, that Virtue pall never fail of a Reward
in the

Conclitfion.

REFLMION.
A Wife and a Good Man carries his Happinefs in his own Bread: 5 and

that's a Happinefs too, that the Uttermoft Malice of Wicked Msn, and
of Oofs Fortune can never take away. Let all Men of Honour apply
the Moral of this Hiftory to their own Comfort and Support, and Allure

thernfelves, that Providence either in the Bleffing of a j^ood Conference,
or in that of a Happy Deliverance, will never Forfake them.

Fae*
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Fab. CCCCLXXVII.

Two ^en and a Dalter.

Poor Rogue that had got the Devil into his Pocket, and not

One Oofs in the World to drive him out again, found up-
on Mature Confiderat' on, that he had no Choice before him,
but either to Hang or Starve ; for, fays he, I have neither Cafh;

Credit, nor Frien.is, to keep Life and Soul together. He be-

thought himfelf a while upon the Matter, and fo Refolv/d ra-

ther of the Two to go to Heaven in a String. Upon, this, :

he immediately provides himfelf a Halter; fits the Noofe, and

pitches upon the Place of Execution ; but as he was driving a

Hook into an Old Wall to Fatten the Cord to, Down comes

a Great Stone that was Loofe, and a Pot of Mony along with

it. The Fellow presently
throws away the Halter ; Takes the

Gold by Content
, without either Weighing or Counting .

it,
and fo away he Scours with the Purchace. He was no

fooner gone, but in comes the Man that had hid the Mony3 to

give his Pot a Vifit : He finds the Birds flown it feems, and

Marrying and Hangings they Fay, go by Dejiiny. The laft Corner^
in fine, fuceeeds to the Rope of his PredecefTor, and very fair-

ly Hangs himfelf,.With this Comfort in the Conclufion, That

Providence had SaVd him the Charge of a Halter.

The Moral.
1

•

Where there's Mony in the Cafe, 'tis Forty to One hutfame Body or other goes

to the Devil fort.

REFLEXION.

Poverty and Avarice are near A-kin , and the Rich Infatiable Mifer

that is full Carking after More and More, is every jot as Miserable as he

that has juft Nothing at all. What's the Difference betwixt Gold in One
Part of the Earth, and Gold in Another? Betwixt the Minted Gold that

the Sordid Churl Buries in a Pot, and the Ore that Nature has Prepar'd.

and Tin&ur'd in the Mine? They are Both equally loft to the common 1

Life of Mankind 5 Only the Oae lies a little deeper then the Other. We
may finith this Moral with a Cbnfideration of the Folly of thole people
that Starve themfelves to Enrich Others, and make their Own Lives

Wretched for the Advantage perhaps of Thieves or Strangers. The Hal-

ter, in fine , ferv'd both their Turns 5 as well His that had no Mony at

firft, as t'others that Loft it.

N n n 2 Fab.
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Fab. CCCCLXXVTIL

A Mountebank and aX«ar.

AS
a Quack, was Expofmg his Bills and his MecTcines upon a

Stage, in the Quality both of a Dotlor and a Jack^Pud-

ding, Thoufands and Thoufands of People Gaping and Staring at

him with as much Reverence and Attention, as if every Word
that came out of his Mouth had dropt from the Lips of an O-
racle : It happen'd juft in the Nick of this Interim, that an Of-

ficer of Paris-Garden was Leading one of his Majefties Bears,
that way ,

with a Ring thorough the Nofe of him. The
Rabble immediately upon the Novelty of this Adventure, quie-
ted the Mountebank,, and Gather'd in Multitudes about the Bear,

Shouting and Huz,z,aing along with him, as if it had been a

Proceflion to a Pofe-buming, or peradventure fome more Pom-

pous Spe&acle. The Bear upon this Noife and Bufsle, (though
none of the Quickeft-Witted Animals,j made a Speech to the

Crowd after the beft manner. Heark ye my Friends, fays he
,

I'm Glad to fee you fo Merry . at my being led like a Sot by
the Nofe thus ; but pray let's Laugh at one another by Turns,
for you are every Jot as Ridiculous to Me, as I am to Tou the

Mobile are led by the Ears juft as the Bears are led by the No-

fes ; and that's all the Difference in the Cafe betwixt us.

The Moral.

The Mobile are altogether for Noife and Novelty, and One New Thing
drives out another : Nay , we take Pleafure in the very Sfe&acle that

Effectually Abufes us 5 as a Bear with a Ring in his Nofe, it no more

then an Emblem of every Man of us, for we are led as much as He,

fome by the Ear or Eye j others by our Lujis and Affections : But in
fine,

every Soul of usfome way or other.

REFLEXION.

No Man fhould make Sport with, or Condemn any thing in another,

without firft Confidering whether he be not Guilty of the very fame thing
Himfclf. The Bear is led after One Manner

•>
the Multitude are led after

Another Manner? and in fome fort or other we are all led* only the

Bearward in this Fable leads but One Brute , and the Mountebank leads a

Thonfand : And what's the whole Buf'nefs at laft, but Noife, Novelty and

Example? And One Fool Staring and Hooting for Company after Another >

We take more Care to do as Others do, then to do as we ought to do, or

in truth to Underftand the Sum and Subftance of our Duties The Peoples

leaving
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leaving the Mountebank^ for the Bear, Imports as great a Readinefs, even

to leave Him too for what comes next, and (hews us that there's no Truft-

ing to the Mobile. It may ferve alfo to Mind us, that the very Courfe of
our Lives is little better then a Series of Miftakes, and a Tranfition from
One Weaknefs to Another. He that finds himfelf Uneafy in One Un-
reasonable Choice, has P.ecourfe naturally to Another, perchance as Un-

reafbnable : And let him be never fo Sick of the Error, there's yet fome
Pleafure in the Variety 5 though it be but in the Hope of Mending the

Matter.

Fab. CCCCLXXIX.
'* A ©kittiO) $o?fc.

THere
goes a Story of a RcftifT, Skittifh. Jade ,

that had

gotten fuch a Trick of Rifmg, Starting, and Flying
out at his own Shadow, that he was not to be Endur'd ; for

the Difcipline of the Spur and the Bit was wholly Loft upon
him. When his,.Rider found that there was no Reclaiming
of him by the Ordinary Methods of Horfemanfliip ,

he took

him to task upon the Philofophy and Logick of the Buf'nefs.

'Tis only a Shadow, fays he, that you Boggle at : And what is

that Shadow, but fo much Air that the Light cannot come at ?

It has neither Teeth nor Claws, you fee, nor any thing elfe to

Hurt ye: 'Twill neither Break your Shins, nor Block up your Paf-

fage ; and what are you afraid of then ? Well fays the Horfe,

(who it feems had more Wit then his Mafter, ) 'tis no new

Thing in the World, even for the greateft Heroes to fhrink un-

der the ImprelTion of Panicky Terrors* What are all the Sprights,

Ghojls and Goblins that you your Selves Tremble
at, but Phan-

tomes and Chimera's, that are bred and fhap'd in your own Brain ?

The Moral.

Nature andReafon have Fortifyd us^ iftee will but make ufe of our Strength,

againji all Difficulties that can Befall us in this World. But ifwe will ftand

Boggling at Imaginary Evils, let us never Blame a Borfe, for jiarting at

4 Shadow,

REFLEXION.

'Tis a Common Thing for People to Blame what they Practice, and

to be fpending their Cenfures upon others, when they mould be Examin-

ing Themfelves : Whereas in Juftice, Charity and Prudence, we mould

make no other Ufe of our Neighbours Faults, then We do of a Looking
GlaCs
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Glafs to Mend our Own Manners by, and to fet Matters right at Home.
When we fee a Horfe ftart at a Shadow, what have we more to do then

to Contemplate the Folly and Vanity of our own Surprizes and Miftakes

in a Thoufand Inftances of the fame Quality ! For what are all the Vexa-

tious Tranfports of our Hopes and Fears, Extravagant Wifhes, and Vain

Defires, but the Images of Things every jot as Whimfical, as the Vifion of

the Shadow here in the Fable ? And we can never hope for Better , fo

long as we Govern our Selves by Faneyy without Reafon. To fay all in a

Word, the whole Buf'nefs comes to no' more then this ^ Firft, We form

fome Nonfenfical Idea to our felves, and then fall down to an Idol of our

Own Making-

Fab. CCCCLXXX.

No tfltoiS againft jflattetp.

F Lattery is Undoubtedly one of
i
the mod Unmanly, and Per-

nicious Vices under the Sun y either Publick or Private ;

and in One VVord, the very Peft of all Common-wealths and

Families, wherever it is Entertain'd ; and yet, to the Scandal- of

Human Policy, even in the Bed of Governments, the World
was I know not how many Thoufand Years Old, before ever

any Provifion was thought of for the Preventing or the Sup-

prelTmg of this Epidemical Corruption. Jpo\lg was the .Firft, that

(out of his Own VVifdom and Gpodneisj Erected a Court of

Juftice for the Tryal of Parajites ; appointing the Sharpeft Sa-

tyrifts of the Age for their Judges; and Arming the Com-
miflioners with full Power and Authority to Hear and Deter-

mine all Caufes of that Quality : The Offender to ftand Con-
vict upon the Teftimony of one fingle Witnefs ; and im-

mediately upon Convi&ion
,

to be carried away into the

Market-Place^ and there Cham 'd to a Stake^ and Flayd Jlive. It

was Obferv'd, that notwithftanding the Severity of this Inexo-

rable Law, Flattery was ftill as Bold
, Bufie

,
and Barefac'd as

Ever, from the very Palace to the Cottage ; and yet in a matter

of Six Months time
,

not One Complaint brought into the

Court againft it. Upon this Neglect, there were Spies and

Enfirmers fet at work in all Coffee-Houjes ,
and other Publick

Places, to Watch the Company, and give Intelligence to the

Tribunal of what was faid or done there
,

that might be laid

hold of. The very next day there was a Courtier taken up, and

an Accufation Exhibited againft him, for having given a Perfon

of Eminent Quality, the Character of a Man of Honour, Brains,

Good
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Good Government, and Virtue, when the whole World knew
him to be no better then an Ignorant Mercenary Sot, that with-

out any regard to Honefty, Prudence, or Good Manners, A-
bandon'd himfelf Entirely to his Lufts and Pleafures, The
Prifoner both Confefs'd andjuftify'd the Fact at the fame time-

appealing to the Perfon moft concern'd, whether he had wrong'd
him or not ; who not only Acquitted the Man, but Reflected

moft Defperatcly upon the Scandalous Practice of the Court
it

felf,
in making that to be Flattery , which upon the whole

Matter, was no other then Truth and
Juflice. The Commifhon

was hereupon Difcharg'd, for they found it utterly Impracti-
cable to puniih a Fault that no Body would either Acknowledge
or Complain of.

The Mora l.

*Zm nothing but Self-Love at Home, that Provokes and Invites Flattery from
Abroad : And the Difpo/ition of One Man to Receive til Encourages An-

other to Give it.

REFLEXION.
This Fi&ion may ferve to (hew us, that what Influence foever Poli-

tical Laws and Provifions may have upon the External Regulation of our

Practices and Manners 3 it is a thing yet utterly Impoffible for Human
Wifdom to form fuch an Aft of State, as (hall reach the Wicked nefs of the

Heart : So that in delpite of all the Rules and Cautions of Government,
the moft Dangerous and Mortal of Vices will ftill come off, without fo

much as a Publick Cenfure. As who fhall pretend to inflift any Punifh-

ment upon Flattery, Hypocrify, and other Sins of the Heart, when there

lies no Proof againft them > One may be a very Honeft Man in the Eye
of the Law, and yet a moft Abominable Wretch in the Sight of God, and

of his Own Confcience. But it is ftill worth the while however, to con-

fider how we may Difcountenance and prevent thofe Evils which the Law
can take no Cognizance of. And to gain this Point, the Effect muft be

Obviated in the Caufe. Flattery can never take Place upon any Man,

(fo as to Corrupt him) that did not Flatter Himfelf Firft
•>

for it is a

Vain Opinion of our Selves, that lays us Open to be Impos'd upon by
Others.

Fab. CCCCLXXXI.

Three Dreaming ^tatteUerg.

*Hree Men were Travelling through a Wildernefs ; the

Journey it feems was longer then they thought for,

and their Provifions fell fhort ; but there was enough left for
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any One of 'em yet, though too little for all ; and how toDif-

pole of the Remainder ,
was the Queftion. Come (fays One

of the Three,) Let's e'en lye Down and Sleep, and he that has

the Strangeft Dream, fliall have That that's Left. The Mo-
tion was Agreed to, and fo they difpos'd themfelves to their

Reft. About Midnight, Two of them Wak'd, and told one

another their Dreams. Lord
, fays one of 'em , What a Fancy

haDe 1 bad ! 1 was taken up methougbt into the HeaDens^ I kpow not

how
,

and there fet down
jujl before Jupiter's Throne. And I fays

T'other, was Hurry d away by a Whirlwind
, methougbt to the Terv

Pit of HelL The Third all this while Slept Dog-Sleep, jr^

heard every Word thev faid. Thev fell then to Lut. .:<>

and Pinching their Companion, to tell him the Story. Nay,

pray be Quiet, fays he, What are
ye

? Why we are your Fellow

Travellers, they Cry'd. Are ye come back, again then ? fays he.

Thev told him they had never flirr'd from the Place where

they were. Nay then , fays t'other
,

'twas but a Dream
, for I

Fancy d that One of ye was Carry d away with a Wbirhvind to Jupi-

ter, and t'other to Pluto : And then
thought

I to my Self, 1 jhall

never fee thefe Poor People again
'

3 [o I en
fell

on
,

and Eat up all

the Vi&uals.

The Moral.

There is a Fooling fort of Wit that has Nothing more in't then the Trick?

ittg up of fome lnfipid Conceit to no manner of Purpofe, but to Morti-

fy Good Company, and Tire out an Ingenious Converfation. The Jejis

of thefe People are only to be Order d as we do Cucumbers ; Waft themt

and Beat them
, and then throw them out at the Window. That is

to fay, they are Flat and lnfipid, without, either Meaning or Morality
to help them out.

REFLEXION.
W here Men will be Fooling and Bantering, a Trick for a Trick

is but Common Reafon and Juftice , and it comes cloler yet too, when
the Trick is Encounter'd with Another ot the fame Rind

-,
for it does

not only fpoil the Jefr , but makes the Aggreflor Himfelf Ridiculous 5

especially when the Defign is Forelay'd and Concerted in Form, as here

in the Fable. The Frolick of a Cleanly Banter, may do well enough
of- hand, and without Affectation $ but a Deliberated Foolery is moft Abo-

minably Fulibme.

Fa b
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Fab. CCCCLXXXII.

Ecaftm of @tate.

UPon
the coming out of a Book Entitled Reafon of State;

there happeivd a warm Difpute in the Cabinet of a

Great Prince, upon that Subject. Some would have it to be.

The Skill of Eretling , Defending and
Enlarging a Common-Wealth.

Others were for changing the Title from Reafon of State to Rea-

fon of Policy. And a Third Party was for Correcting the for-

mer Definition, and rather running it thus, [Reafon of State is

a Rule Ufeful for Common-Wealth
Sj

how contrary fever to the Laws
both of God and Man7\ There was great Exception taken to the

Plain Dealing of this Latter Definition ; but upon Confulting

PrefidentSjit was found very Agreeable to the Practical Truth of

the matter.

The Moral.

Honefly may do well enough betwixt Man and Man, but the Meafures of
Government and Righteonfnefs arz quite Different Things. The

^uejiiott
in Reafon of State is not Virtue, but Prudence.

REFLEXION.

Reafon of State, in[the Simplicity of the Notion , is only the Force of
Political Wifdom, Abftra&td from the Ordinary Rules and Methods of

Confcience and Religion. It confalts only Civil Utility ,
and never Mat-

ters it, provided the Publick may be the better for't, though the Instru-

ments and Managers go to the Devil. Tis fomewhat with Statefmen and
their Difciples, as it was with the Patient and bis Phyfician that Advis'd
him for his Healths fake to have the Ufe of a Woman. The Good Man
Scrupled the Remedy. Well , fays the Do&or, I Prefcribe to your Body,
not to your Soul, which are Two Diftintt provinces 5 and when I have
done my Duty to the One, let your Confejfor look to the Other. It is mod
certain, that Reafon of State is a very DevilliJJ) Thing, under a Specious
Name , and a Cover for all Wickednefs. What are Alliances and Rup-
tures, but Temporary Expedients ? And the Ordinary Reafons of War
and Peace are very little Better then Banter and Paradox. This is the

very Truth cf the Matter, and may be feen at large in the Hiftory of
all the Governments in the World : But it is One of thofe Truths yet
that is not at all times to be fpoken * and 'tis the part of a Wile Man in

thefe Cafes, to Hear, See, and Say Nothing.

O 00 Fak
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Fab. CCCCLXXXIII.

An eagle and a lefoeret.

A N Eagle that was Sharp fet,
and upon the Wing, look-

{\_ ing about her for her Prey, fpy'd out a
Leveret^ made a

Stoop like Lightning ,
and Trufs'd it ; and as me had it in

the Foot, the Miferable Wretch Enter'd into an Idle Expoftu-
lation upon the Confcience

,
and

Juftice
of the Proceeding :

With what Honefty, fays the Hare, Can you Invade the Right
of another Body ? Why^ fays the Eagle ,

To whom do
you belong

then ? I belong to him
, (fays the OtherJ whom Heaven has

made the Matter of all Living Creatures under the Sun ; and
from whom That Propriety cannot be taken without manifefl

Wrong and Ufurpation. Man is My Mafler, and I know no
other. Welly fays the Eagle again in Wrath, And what's the Title

nowy that he
pretends to this Propriety

.<? Why 'tis the Excellency of

his
Reafony fays the Hare, that Entitles him to this Sovereignty ;

which is a Claim that from the Creation of the World, to this

Day, was never Subjected to the Queftion. In
Truth, fays the

Eagle, Tou have Advancd a "Very Pretty Invention here
,

in
fetting

up Reafon
againji Force, where the Caufe is not to be Decided by

Argument, but by Power : And to Convince
ye now how much I am

in the
Right,

Tou jhall find,
in

defpite of all other
Pretenjions, fince

I haVe ye under my Government and Law, that you were not Born for

Him, but fir Me.

The Moral.

Laws with Penalties are made for the Government of the Simple, and the

Weak^ lil^e Cobwebs to Catch Flies ; but Power is the Law of Laws and
there''s no Difputing with it, but upon the Swords Point.

REFLEXION.

Tyranny and Oppreffion never wanted either a Plea, or an Advocate for

whatever they did 3 for the Majorityoi the Lawyers, the Divines, and All

Quajluary Profejjions, will be fure to run over to the Stronger Side, where
J Vill pafks for Law, and Rapine for Providence. So that it is a Folly next

to Madnefs, for a Friendleft, and an Unarmed Innocence to Expostulate
with an Invincible Power. The Cafe of the Hare and the Eagle is a Com-
mon Cafe in the World , where the Weaker is a Prey to the Stronger ;

where a Forcible Pofiefiion gives a Title ,
and where the Juftice of

the Caufe is Determin'd by the Succefs. When the Hare comes once
to
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to be in the gripe ,

'tis too late to talk of Reafon and Equity, when con-

trary to all the Rules of Moral
Jftftice,,

the Conqueror is both 'judge and

Party.

Fab. CCCCLXXXIV.

a Don; and his gaffer.

THere
was an Excellent Houfe-Dog , that fpcnt his whole

Night ftill in Bawling and Snarling at all People Indif-

ferently that palVd within Hearing of him. His Mailer took

him to Task once for Barking and Yelling fo at every Body that

came near him, without DiftincTtion. Why what have you a

Nofe for
, fays he, but to lmell out a Thief from an Honeft

Man ? I will not have ye fo much as Open your Mouth, I tell ye,
at a Venture thus. Sir, fays the MaftifT, 'tis out of the Zeal I

have for your Service ; and yet, when all is done too, I would I

had no more to Anfwer for, then giving Falfe Alarums
, and Bark?

tng out of Seafon. You may fancy perhaps, that there are No other

Thieves then thofe that the Law Expofes to the Pillory,
or a Whif-

fing Pofi ; or to a Turn perchance at Tyburn the next Seflions.

You'll find your felf Miftaken Sir, if you'll take upon ye tojudge
of thefe Blades by their Garbs, Looks, and outward Appearance :

But if I get them in the Wind once, I'll tell ye which is

which, to the very Hearts and Souls of 'em, without the Cere-

mony of either Bench, Witneiles or Jury. Nay, fays the Matter,
if you mould happen to Spy a Knight of the

Pofi, a
Catch-pole^ a

Jay/er^ a Pawn-Broidery a High-way-man^ a Crop-Ear d Scnvnerj a

Griping Ufurer^ a Corrupt Judge^
or any of thefe Vermin, pray'e

Cry out Thief and fpare not : And 1 befeech ye Sir
, fays the

Dog, what if it mould be a
Pettifogging Splitter of Caufes , a

Turncoat^ Ecclefiaftical, Military or Croil ; a Trading Juftice^ a Mor-

tal Enemy under the Mask of a Friend : A Globing Hypocrite
: Of

in One word, let k be in any other Cafe or Encounter whatfo-

ever ; You will iind it Twenty Thoufand to One upon the whole

Matter, that I Bark Right.

The Moral.

The Hiftory of Cheats and Sharpers truly Written, -would be no other then the

Hijiory of Human Nature.

Ooo 2 REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

*T 1 s an Unhappy thing both for Mafter and Servant, when the Love,

Loyalty and Zeal of the One, (hall be 111 Taken at the Hands of the Other 3

for he that will not Believe and Depend upon the Faith of a Tryd Friend

and Servant, falls under the Judgment commonly of giving too much heed
to a Secret Enemy : Befide,thatit goes to the Heart of a Man of Honour and

Addrels, when he has done his Uttermoft for his Mafters Service, to fall

under the Scandalous Cha rafter of Officious,and Impertinent, for his Pains.

The Mafter here was in another Miftake too , in fuppoiing that all Houfe-
Breakers and Sharpers had Thief written in their Foreheads 3 whereas the

moft Dangerous fort of Cheats, are but Mafqueraders, under the Vizor of
Friends and HoneJIMen. The Cardinal's Rule to one of his Laquayes that

had loft his Coat, comes very well to our prefent Purpoie. The Boy faid

that his Eminence told him they were all fo Holy at Rome, that he thought
there had been no Thieves there. Well (ays the Cardinal, but hereafter,
when ever you come into a ftrange Place, you may take every Man you
fee for a Thief, provided that you Call no Body fo. The Dog went this

way to work, and he did Wifely in't 3 for he that keeps himfelf upon
this Guard, (hall never be Couzen'd. The beft will help it felf, and there-

fore 'tis good to be wary for fear of the Worft.

Fab. CCCCLXXXV.

Two 3D0Ct0# and a ©fcttp.

AS
a Sheep was Grazing One Evening in a Pleafant Meadow,

it had the hap to Overhear Two Dotlors of the Schools as

they were taking a Walk there, Philofophizing upon the Advan-

tages of Mankind above all other Creatures ; and
particularly,

upon the Natural Difpoficion that Man has to live in Union and

Society. The Sheep gave One of them a Gentle Touch by the

Cloak, and told him, that under favour, he could not be of their

Opinion. 'Tis true, lays he, you have your Cities, Towns In-

corporate, and Large Communities ; but then you have your Ma-

giftrates too ; your Laws, Oaths, and a Thoufand Shackles up-
on ye ; and all little enough to keep the Peace among ve. You

Difpute, Wrangle, Fight, make a perpetual Bufsle in the World,
Break Friendships, DilTolve the very Tyes of Marriage, and Tear
one Another to Pieces with all manner of Extravagant Contefb.

Now this would never be, fure, if there were in ye that fame

Implanted Inclination to Unity and Jgrecment, that you fpeak of.

If you would come to a clear Refolution of this Quefhon, you
muft firft fet your Selves at liberty from the Over-ruling Awe of

Difgrace,
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Difgrace, Shame, and Punifhment ; and by the Removal of that

Force, leave your Selves to the full Scope of your Avarice and

Ambition. You will then find by the Event, whether Man be

Naturally a Protestor and PreferVer of
Society, or a Deftroyer of it.

No, no, my Learned Sirs, 'tis We that are the Sociable Creatures,
We Troop together, Feed together, Live together,follow the fame

Leader too, without any Conftraint upon us, either of Vows or

Penalties ; and the very Flies and Pifmires upon this Topick, will

Rife up in Judgment againft Mankind.

The Moral.

The Philofophers will have Man in a Degree of Excellency to he a Sociable

Creature 5 hut thefe Philofophers are Men themfelves then^ and fudges in

their Own Cafe : Now if we may Credit Matter of Fa3 and Experience^
Men are the moji Difunited Creatures under the Heavens : ^Tjs their De-

light, Study, Pra&ice and Profejjion to
lye Cutting One Anothers Throats^

and Dejiroying their own Kind : lnfomuch that Birds, Beajis and Infe&s,
to the very Flies and Pifmires, will

rife up in judgment againji Mankind
in this Point.

REFLEXION.

The Sheep in this Fable was clearly too hard for the Two DoUors 3

and we find all thofe Reafbnings to be true in the World, which the Mut-

ton Alleges in the Fiftion. For Man is certainly one of the moft Per-

verfe Pieces of the Creation , and not only Crofs to his Rational Bre-

thren, but betwixt his Will and his Underftanding , he lives in a Perpe-
tual Contradiction to Himfelf. His Pra&ice is direftly contrary to his

Knowledge, and he (huts his very Eyes againft the Light of his Nature.

Now other Creatures that are only Guided by a Providential Impulfe,
have the Grace to follow the Voice of their Director , and to keep
themfelves within the Compafs of their proper Buf'nefs and Duty.
Whereas Man, that overhand above the fame common Inftincl:, is en-

du'd with the Talent of Counfel and Knowledge, Improves thofe Ad-

vantages only to his Greater Condemnation, by Abandoning the Offices

and Functions of his Reafonable Being. The Sum of the Moral, in fine,

may be this, that it is not fo much the Excellency of our Human Na-

ture, that Diftinguifhes us from Brutes, as the due Exercife and Appli-
cation of thofe Rational Faculties that Heaven has Beftow'd upon us:

Which comes to the very cafe of the Sheep and the DoUors. Man knows

what he Ought to do, but (to his Greater Condemnation,) he does not

Aft according to his Knowledge 3 whereas Animals that are Guided

barely by Inftin3 y live in Obedience to the Voice of Heaven in that

of Nature.

A B,
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Fab. CCCCLXXXVL

JFefo jftten&&

ONe
that had a Great Honour for Socrates, took Notice

of a Pitiful Little Houfe that he was a Building :

Tis a flrange Thing ( fays he to the Philofopher, ) that fo

Great a Man as you are fhould ever think of Living in fo

Wretched a Cabin. Well, fays Socrates, And yet as Little as

it
is,

he were a Happy Man that had but True Friends enough
to Fill it.

The Moral.

A Friend in the World, is quite Another Thing then a Friend in the Schools'.

And there''s a Great Difference in the Speadation of a Friend, from what

we find in the Pra&ice.

REFLEXION.

Friend/hip is a Divine Excellency, wrapt up in a Common Name, and

nothing lefs then the utterrnoft Perfe&ion of Fleih and Blood , for Wif-
dom and Virtue, can Entitle a Man to the Character of a Trm Friend?

though Cuftom, I know, has fo far Prevail'd for a Promifcuous Appli-
cation of the Word to Common Acquaintances and Relations , that it

panes in the World, by a certain kind of Figure, for Civility and Re-

fpetf. But Socrates all this while did very well Understand what he

laid, touching the Rarity and Paucity of Friends j and he might have

added, that it is as hard a matter how to Understand to Be a Friend,
as to know where to Find One.

Fab. CCCCLXXXVII.

An 3&S Carrying an JmaffC

AS
an Afs was Carrying an Image in Proceflion, the

People fell every where down upon their Knees before

him. This Silly Animal fancy'd that they Worfhip'd Him
all this while ; 'till One Rounded him in the Ear ; and

told him, Friend, fays he, Tou are the
"Very fame Jfs with this

Burden
upon your Back, that you were

before you toolkit up ; and tis

mt tfo Brute they Bowe
to,

but the Image.

The
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The Moral.

A Pnblich^ Character is never the lefs to be Revenue d> becaufe a Coxcomb

perhaps may Carry it 5 nor that Coxcomb one jot the morei fave only for

the fake of his
Office.

REFLEXION.

The Simple Vanity of this Afs is a very Pertinent Reproof to thofe

Men that take the Honour and Refpett that is done to the Character

they Suftain, to be paid to the Perfon 3 as if Mr. Conftable (hould AC-

fume to his Vifage, the Reverence that's paid to his Commiffion. There

are that Interpret every Nod or Glance of Civility, in their own Favour,

though it was neither Due to them, nor ever Intended them.

Fab. CCCCLXXXVIII.

A DOQ; and a Cat.

THere
was a Dog and a Cat brought up in the fame Houfe,

from a Whelp and a Kittling 5
and never were Two

Creatures better together ; fo Kind, fo Gameibme and Divert-

ing ,
that it was half the Entertainment of the Family to

fee the Gambol es and Love-Tricks that pafs>d betwixt them.

Only it was Obferv'd ,
that ftill at Meal-times they would,

be Snarling and Spitting at One Another under the Table :

And what was the whole Sum of the Controverfy at laft
,

but a Dog-and-Cat-Wrangle about the Picking of a Bone, or the

Licking of a Trencher?

The Moral.

Flefb and Blood docs Naturally Confult its own Advantage '-,
and when

that covies to be the Quejiion, There's the Bone that in fome Degree\>r 0-

ther fets all Mortals together by the Ears.

REFLEXION.

HERE'S a Perfect Emblem of the Practices and Friendfhips of the
World 3 ior Men have their Toying Seafons , and their Pleafant Hu-
mours , as well as Dogs and Cats. We Contract Little Likings 3 enter
into Agreeable Conversations

, and pais away the time fo Merrily and

Kindly together, (at leaft while that Fit of Dalliance and Diverfion

Lafts,) that one would think it impofiible for any thing under the Sun

to
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to Break the Intrigue 5 and yet upon the throwing in any Crofs Intereft:

among 'em 5 ( which is all One with the Bone under the Table,) nay,
upon a Jealous Thought, or a Miftaken Word or Look, all former Bonds
are Cancell'd , the League Broken, and the Farce Concludes in Biting and

Scratching one another's Eyes out. The frme Figme will fervefor Princes
and Srares, Publick Perfons and Private, Marry*d and Single 5 People
in fine of all Profelfion>< and Pretences.

Fab. CCCCLXXXIX.

arifiCtljfs Definition of a tE^ant.

THere
was fo great Offence taken at the Definition of a

Tyrant in
Jnjiotle's Politicks, that all the Governors un-

der the ex>pe of Heaven, found themfelves Touch'd in the Re-
flexion : Infomuch that they all Met in a General Council,
to take the Matter into Confederation. Thofe Princes ( fays

Jrijhile) are Tyrants, that intend their own Good, more then that

of their Sub'ieSls. The Princes were fo Nettled at the Scandal

of this Affront, that every Man took it to Himfelf ; for ac-

cording to that Doftrin
,

all the Governors upon the Face of

the Earth from Adam to this Day ,
have been no better then

Downright Tyrants. The Council was once Thinking to put

Jnjlotle
to Extremities ; but imputing it rather to the Natural

Sav/cynefs of a Pedant, (Tor there's no Grammar for Politicks,)

then to any Malice Prepenfe , they made him Eat his Words,
and Expound Himfelf ; that what he faid of Tyrants, was only
meant of a fort cf Perfecutors of Old Time, that have been now Ion?

[mce Extintl.

The Moral.

hi all General Characters of Bad Men , whether Princes, Publicly Mini-

ftcrsy or Private Perfons, Care fiould he taken not to Involve the Good
tinder the fame Scandal and Condemnation. There are fame Principles
and Methods of Government, wherein the Beji and the Worjl of Princes

may Agree 5 but then there are certain Pcrverfe Notions of the Thing,
and Corrupt Practices, that can hardly be Touch'd upon, without Engaging
all Crown d Heads in the Reproach : And 'tis Dangerous Skewing upon
the Errors of the Age a. Man lives in.

REFLEXION,
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REFLEXION.

This Fancy gives us to Underftand , that Secrets of State are not

properly the Buf'nefs of the Schools, and in truth it is a Topick^ too, that

does as little become the Pulpit 5 for Politicks are matter of PraQice ra-

ther then of Notion : Befide , that the Rules of Government and thofe of

Religion, Abftraftedly condder'd , have very little Affinity one with the

other: For the Wifdom of this World, or that which we call Civil Pru-

dence , does not at all concern it felf in the Queftion of Virtue or of

Conference. From hence it may be Inferrd, that Minifters of State, Priefts,

and Philofophers, fhould do well to keep to their Refpe&ive Profeffions,

without Invading the Province one of another. Here's a Check put

upon the Definition of a Tyrant ; not fb much for the Falfe Doftrin of
the Pofition, as for the Scandal of Expofing Majefty , by the Innuendo

of fo Irreverend a Truth 5 for the Character of a Crown'd Head ought
to be kept Sacred , let the Perfon be what he will. Here is likewife

an other Hint of Caution to us, that in all Liberties of this Nature, we

keep clear of the prefent Times, and be ftill looking another way, what-
ever we mean.

As to the Definition of a Tyrant it felf, let it be Candidly taken, and
the Drift of it is this } the common Safety of King and People is wrapt
up in the Well-being of each other. The Prince intends his Own Good
in that of the People } and at the fame time , the Good of the People in

that of Himfelfj for they Stand or Fall together : But then there's One
Tendemefo of Care and Duty, and another of Perfonal Inclination, or (if
I may fo Call it) Infirmity j and Thai's AriftotleV Tyrant, where a Ru-
ler Indulges his private Appetite, and Sacrifices his People to his PafTions

or his Pleasures.

Fab. CCCCXC.

A Country-man and a j&ant&er.

A Panther had the Fortune to drop into a Pit-fall. The

People came Flocking about him ; fome Pelting and

Battering him with Stones and Cudgels ; others Pity'd him,
and threw him fomewhat to Eat. Toward Night, they went

All Home again, taking for granted that they fhould find him

Dead next Morning : But in that Interim he came, to Himfelf

again, and gave 'em the Slip : And upon getting Loofe, he made

iuch Havock both with Man and Beaft, that the whole Coun-

try, Friend and Foe, were all in Dread of him. The Panther

finding the Fright fo General, call'd out to em, and told them ;

So many of ye ("fays he ) as were Kind to me in the Pity fet your

Hearts at
Eeftj for Til not Burt a Creature of ye now I'm at Liberty.

Ppp X
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I have not forgotten who they were that gave me Bread
,
and

who threw Stones at me ; and I'm an Enemy only to thofe that

were Enemies to me*

The Moral.

There's no Creature fo Wild and Savage , but it may be wrought upon and

Reclaim d by Good Offices
and Benefits 5 to the Jfjame of that part of

Mankind , that returns Evil for Good , and it yet to Learn Humanity

from the Beajis of the Ferrefis.

REFLEXION.

Her e 's a Reproof to the Practices of Ungrateful Men, under the

Figure of a Grateful Beaft : A Grateful, and I might have faid a Gene-

rous Beaft, in being kind to thofe in their Diftrefs, that had been fo to

Him in His. How much Worfe then Brutes are thofe Men then, that

owe the Beft Blood in their Veins to the Bounty of their Friends and

Patrons, and yet after Railing them from the very Dunghil to Honours

and Fortunes , are the forwarded to Infult upon their Supporters and

Matters, when they fee 'em in any Calamity ; and to add AtHidion to

Affliftion ! Now to Purfue the Fable, Here's a Common Enemy, in Ap-

pearance, at the Mercy of the People about him $ fome Beat him, others

take Pity of him : He comes afterward to make his Efcape , and Difrin-

guifties his Enemies from his Friends, by Deftroying the One, and Spa-

ring the Other. Shall we call the One a Judgment now, and the other

a Providence , as if the Outrage had been a F-iult, and the Pity a Meri-

torious Acl: of Good Nature ? The Moral will hold good in both Re-

fpe&s , for let the Judgment or the Execution of Death be never fo Juft,

it is yet Barbarons, Inhuman and Unwarrantable to Aggravate the Suf-

fering with Infolence, Contumely, Malice and Reproach : And fo for the

Tendernefs on the other hand, 'tis a loftnefs Infeparable from the Genuine

Impulfe of a Reafonable Being : For the Companion is a Laudable Be-

nignity of Difpofition, though Excrcis'd upon a Beaft.

Fab. CCCCXCI.

A ^aCirT and an £&

*~ PHere was a Huge Bear-Dog^ and an Jfs laden with Bread
J-

upon a Long Journey together : They were Both very

Hungry, and while the Jfs was Grazing upon Thirties by the

Way-fide, the Dog would fain have been Eating too for Com-

pany, and Begg'd a Bit of Bread of him. The Jfs made him

Anfwer, that if he were Hungry, he might e'en do as he did ;

for he had no Bread to fpare, While this pafs'd , up comes
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a Wolf coward them. The Afs fell a Trembling ,

and told

the Dog) he hop'd he would (land by him if the Wolf mould
fet upon him. No, fays the Dog, they that will Eat Alone,
mall e'en Fight Alone too, for me : And fo he left his Fellow-

Traveller at the Mercy of the Wolf.

The Moral.

Common Defence and Prefervation ,
is the Main End of Society, and the

Great Benefit we receive by Joining in t : lie Love One Another^-becanfe
rce are the better for One Another j and it is the Inter

eft
that Supports us

in the Duty } when that Reciprocal Kindnejs tails
, as we fee here in

the Dog and the Afs, the League drops to Pieces.

REFLEXION.

One Good Turn we (ay, requires Another 3 and it may be^dded,
that one Shrewd Turn Deferves and Provokes Another. The Afjes want

of Charity in One Minute, coft him his Life in the ntxt
'-,
and he was piid

in his Own Kind too, in the return of One Scorn for Another. It was ?n

Offence againft the very Laws of Nature, and Society, and the Punifh-

tnent Consequently was Providential and Juft. He that Ihews no Com-

paffion ,
(hall find None.

Fab. CCCCXCII.

A LaCOlliqUC Try'd and Sentenc'd.

IT
was the III hap of a Learned Laconiquej to make life of

Three Words
,

when Two would have done his Bufinefs :

The Matter was fo Foul, and the Fad: fo clearly Prov'd upon

him, that being Cited before the Senate, he was Heard and

Condemn'd to Read over Guicciardines War of Pifa from End

to End, without either Eating or Drinking 'till he had gone

through it. The Poor Man fell into fo Defperate an Agony
before he could get over One Single Leaf

on't, that he threw

himfelf upon his Face
, Imploring the Mercy of the Court,

though 'twere but to change his Punifhment : They might fend

him to the Gallies^
he faid,

or if it were to Flay him Jlroe, of

Bury Him betwixt Four Walls
,
and he mould ever acknowledge

it as an Aft of Clemency ; but for a Man of Brains and

Thought, to Trouble his Head with fuch a deal of Tedious

P p p 2 Traili
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Trafh and Pedantry, the Torment he faid, of Penllus\ Brazen

Bull) was Nothing to't.

The Moral.

Time is Life, and Life is Precious : 'Tk foort enough at Beft 5 but the more

we Contra& our Talk^ and our Bufnefs, the more we have orft. Wherefore
it is Great Wifdom to Couch all we have to do, in as Narrow a Ccmpafs
as

pojfible.
The Killing cf a Man with many Words, is only Another

fort of Murder, out of the Reach of the Law.

REFLEXION.

This Emblem bids us Husband our Time, and bring the Buf'nefs of
Life into as Narrow a Compafs as we can ; for we have a great deal to

do. 'Tis in effect
,

fo much Life Loft , as we (quander away in more
Words then needs , and in the Exchange of Idle and Impertinent Dif-

courfes: Befide the Mortification of a Tedious Talker. The Figure is

carry'd to the Heighth , in the tveprefentation , both of the Crime and
of the Punilhinent > over and above the Equity of Tormenting the Tor-
mentor of Others in his own kind , as Phalaris Sentenc'd Perillus to be
Burnt in his Own Bull.

Fab. CCCCXCIII.

SpatCfH'auel Condemn'd.

NO Man ever had a Worfe Name in the World for a

Promoter of Seditious and Atheiftical Politicks, then

Nicholas Matchiavel the Florentine : Infomuch, ahat he was Ba-

niih'd, not only the Convention, but the very Libraries of all

Learned Men , upon pain of being Burnt for his Peftilent

DocTtrins, wherever he fliould be taken ; and a Severe Punifh-

ment inflicted over and above upon any Man that fhould pre-
fume to Comfort, Abet, or Receive him. It was his Fortune
after this

,
to be found upon a Search

,
in the Corner of a

Friends Study, and to be made a Prif'ner; and then in courfe

to Undergo a Sentence according to the Decree. But all thefe

Formalities notvvithftanding, he was yet by the Extraordinary
Favour of his Judges, upon his Humble Petition for a Hearing,
admitted to his Defence, which was to this following EfTed:.

He made no Difficulty of Confeiling the Fadt, and of Acknow-

ledging himfelf the Publifher of. Pernicious and Execrable Po-
rtions - but withal, fays he, no Mortal upon the Face of the

Earth,
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Earth, has a Greater Abhorrence for thofe Defperate Maxims
then my felf. As to the Inventing of thofe Tenets, he made

Proteftation, that he had no Hand in'c at all, and that the Po-
litical Fart of his Difcourfes, was only Copy'd out of the Ge-
neral Practices and Councils of Chritiian Princes ; and that if

they pleas'd,
he was ready to Inftance in the very Prefidents.

After this,
he appeal'd to the Juftice of the Bench, whether it

were not very hard to make it Mortal, for One Man to write

the Naked Hiftory of a thing done ; and at the fame time to

allow the very Doing of it to be Praife-worthy in Another.

This Plea had brought him off, but for a Freih Accufation

that was Immediately flatted again!! him ; which was
,

that he was Taken in the Dark One Night among a

Flock of Sheep, putting Dogs Teeth into their Mouths, which
rauft enevitably be the Ruin of the Shepherds ; for it could

never be Expected that the whole Flock would ever fubmit

to the Government of One^ if it had either Teeth, Wit or

Horns. Upon the Proof of this Charge, he was Deliver'd up
immediately to

Juftice, and the Law Executed upon him.

The Moral,

The Secrets of Government ought not to be Touch'd with Z)nn>aftid Hands,
and Expos'd to the Multitude 5 for upon Granting the People a Pri-

viledge of Debating the Prerogatives of Sovereign Power
, they will

Infer Naturally enough a Right ,
and a Title to the Controlling and the

Over-ruling of it.

REFLEXION.

H e that Expofes the Arts of Government to the People, does in Ef-

fect Appeal to 'em, and give the Multitude fome fort of Right to Judge

of, and to Cenfure the Actions of their Superiors. For what is any thing

PublilVd for, but to be Read, and to lye confequently at the Mercy of

the Reader how to Underftand it ? As it* the Author fhould fay, Gentle-

men, here's a Scheme of Politick^ fubmitted to your Grave Considera-

tion y pray'e what's your Opinion on't ? Can any Body think , that in

a Qucftion of State Exhibited after this manner, the Mobile will not de-

termine in their Own Favour, and clap what Bias upon the Proposition

they themfelves pleafe ? So that let the Matter be Handled never fo

Tenderly, 'tis a main Point loft yet 5 the very Admittance of the Com-
mon People into the Council , and Allowing them to be of the Quorum.

Matchiavel Excufes himfelf well enough, as to any thing of Malice in his

Difeourles, for (lays he) thefe Maxims are none of My Invention, nei-

ther has any Man living a Greater Abhorrence for thofe Poyfonous
Do&rins then my Self ; but my Writings are onl yHiftorical Notes and

Abftra&s drawn from the Life of an Univerfal Practice. Now the Hazzird
and
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and the Milehiet is this, that in all thefe Cafes, Men are apt to take

Things by the wrong Handle ,
and raife Arguments for their Own Ad-

vantage. And that's the Moral of Mdtchiaveh putting Dogs Teeth by

Might into the Mouths of the Sheep : That is to fey, 'tis a b\y way of Ir-

ritating Subje&s to fall foul upon their Rulers, which certainly is a Crime

Unpardonable in any State.

Fab. CCCCXCIV.

A Dtfpttte betwixt a DottO?, a Qmt'lW, and a XOffijer.

THere
was a Vintner and a Botcher Challeng'd a Do&or of Di-

vinity
to a Tryal of Skill in his own Trade. He Ask'd

them by whom they'd be Try'd ? They'd be Try'd by the Text

they faid. The Thing was Agreed, and the Time Set, and fo

thev brought their Geneva Bibles alone with them. The Doctor

told them by way of Preface, that though St. Paul
fought

with

Beajis at Ephefus, it was not the
Fafliion for

his Followers to Fight
with Beads in England ; and

therefore if they could, not
prove them-

fefoes to be Men, he'd have
nothing

to do with them. They flood

upon their Pantoufles, that Men they were, and that Men he

fhould find 'em to be ; and they were ready to caft the Caufe

upon that IlTue. That's weD, fays the Doctor to One of 'em,
and fraye what are you for a Man in the Firjl Place .•? I am a

Vintner
j fays t'other. Very Good^ quoth the Doctor

,
and do you e-

Ver put
New Wine into Old Bottles ? Yea, I do fo, fays the Vintner.

Then
j fays the Doctor, You are no Man ; for the Text

fays, that

No Man futteth
New Wine into Old Bottles. I fhall now come to

your Companion ; Praye will you tell me Friend^ what are you for
a Man i I am fays t'other, a Taylor^ alias a Botcher. I fuppofe

quoth the Doctor, Put the Cafe now that my Doublet were out at the

Elbows
^
and 1 have no more of the Old Cloth to Patch it up withaL

could you Mend it d'ye thinly I Ye, quoth the Botcher^ I could get
New Cloth to Mend it. Why then^ fays the Doctor, Tan are no

Man neither
-, for you fhall find it in Another Text, that No Man

putteth new Cloth into an Old Garment^ fo tliat you are both Beaten

here at your own Weapons ; for here are Two Texts to Prove
that You Two are No Men; which is but according to your own
Rule and Method of Interpreting Scripture.

The
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The Moral.

This Fable Jiriket
at the Ridiculous Licenfe of Prophane Intermedlers in

Holy Matters ; that is to fay, a fort of Illiterate Enthu/tafis, and Me-
chanic!^, that without either Authority or Skill, will he Correcting Mag-
nificat, and fetting up the Phantome of New Lights againji the TioUntt

of Chrifi
and his Apofiles.

REFLEXION.

The Wifdom of the Law will not fuffer any Man to Exercife a Trade
that he has not ferv'd his Time to $ and a Body would think that the

Reafon of this Provifion Ihould hold as well in Divinity, as in Manual

Crafts 5 for Revelations at this time of the Day, are as much out of Date

as Miracles. This Comical Whimfy may ferve in General for a Reproof
to Bold and Ignorant Pretenders in matters that they do not Underftand 5

and fo to thole alfo that Confidently Ufurp upon other Mens Provinces,

without any Right or Call to the Function. What are the Freaks in fine,

of thefe Religionaries, but Fits of the Spleen , and the Fumes of a Dark

Melancholy, Cover'd under the Name and Pretence of Divine Gifts and
Graces? They'l Cap ye Texts, as School-Boys Cap Verfes% and in De-
fiance of all the Extraordinary Cafes, the Figures, Types, Allegories, and
Parables that are fo frequent in Holy Writ, every thing muft be Under-
ftood too, as the Doftor has Turn'd it here upon the VinVner and the

Botcher, according to the Letter. They'l draw ye a Warrant for the Mur-

dering of Kings, from the Example of Ahab and Benhadad. An Autho-

rity for Couzening their Neighbours , from the Jfraelites Robbing the E-

gyptians. In One Word, they fhall Overturn all the Principles of Human

Society, Morality, and Religion it felf, and fhew ye a Text for't : And

upon the whole matter , what is the Conscience of thefe People more
at laft, then Fancy and

lllufion
? They Contend for they know not what,

like the Two Fellows that went to Loggerheads about their Religion 3

the One was a Martinift he faid 3 the other faid that all Martinifis were

Hereticks, and for his part he was a Lutheran : Now the Poor Wretches

were both of a Side , and Underftood it not. As for the Bufnefs of

Learning and Common Senfe, they call it the Wifdom of this World, and

effectually make it a Heavenly Grace to be an Egregious Coxcomb. There

was an Honeft Simple Tradef-man, wonderfully Earneft with the Parfon

of the Parilh to know what the Forbidden Fruit was ; as if there had

been no more in't, then whether 'twas a Kentijl) or aKirton Pippin. The
Good Man told him , that it was an Apple, and that Adam's Eating of it,

brought all his Pofterity under a Sentence of Condemnation. T'other

faid it was fo hard a Cafe , that in reverence to the Divine Mercy, he

thought himfelf bound to queftion the whole Story. This Liberty of Re-

tailing Divinity by the Letter, is the very Root of Infidelity and of all

Herefies, nay of Atheifm it felf. For when People have been Beating their

Brains about a Difficulty, and find they can m ike Nothing o//t, they are

apt to think there's Nothing hit 5 for the Myfterfs Loft to Him that ftands

Poring only upon the Letter.

Fae,
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Fab. CCCCXCV.

There's no Co ^0?C0to.

A Fellow had got a Wench in a Corner ; and very Earned

they were upon the Text of Encreale and Multiply ;

but the Gipfy flood upon her Points forfooth ; She d not be

Towz/d and Tumbled at that Rate, i faith not She. In fine
,
No

Peny, No Pater-Nofter ; and there was no Good to be done un-

lefs he would Marry her. The Poor Devil was under a kind

of Durejje ; and for brevity fake, promis'd her, with a Bloody

Oath, that he would Marry her to Morrow. Upon this A(-

furance, they Sign d and SealU The next Day they met a-

gain, and the Next to that ; and fo Every Next Day, for a

matter of a Fortnight after ; and the Love went on to the

Tune of To Morrow, and To Morrow ftill. But the Girl find-

ing her Self Fool'd, and put off thus from One to Morrow to

Another
,

fell in the Conclufion to ExpoAulating with him

upon the Matter. Did not yon Swear, Yefterday, fays fhe
,
and

Yefterday, and I know not how many Yeflerdays, that youd Mar-

ry me to Morrow ? Yes my Dear, fays the Spark, I did Swear
fo ; and I do now Swear it all over again too, and thou fhalt

find me as good as my Word. Ay, but hark ye, fays the Lafs,
is not to Day to Morrow ? No my Heart, fays the Gallant again?
that's thy Miflake ; for there are No to Morrows ; People are apt
to Talk of 'em indeed, but they never come, for Life it felf is

hut the Time Prefent.

The Moral

The Spares Cafe here in the Fable , of to Morrow and to Morrow, is E-

very Mans, and Every Days Cafe in the World , and we do the very

fame Thing -with God Almighty, that this Blade does with his Mifirefs,
we Promife, and Put-off',

and Perform Nothing.

REFLEXION.

Whoever Reads and Confiders this Emblem, will find it to be his own
Cafe 5 we promife, and we put-off, and we fin, and we go on Sinning :

But ftill as our Confcience Checks us for't ,
we take up Faint Purpofes,

and Half Refblutions to do fo no more, and to lead a New Life for the fu-

ture. Thus with the Young Fellow here, we Indulge our Selves in our

Pleafures from Time time ; and when we have Whil'd away our Lives,

Day after Day, from One to Morrow to Another, that fame to Morrow
never
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never comes. This is the Sluggard's Plea and Pra&ice j the Libertines 5

the Mifer's 5 and in fhort , whofe is it not } Now if Men would but

Confider the Vanity and the Vexation of a Lewd Courfe of Life 5 the

Impiety firft of Entring into Vows, which they intend Before-hand not

to Perform ,
and afterward of Breaking them 5 the Folly and the Pre-

emption of Undertaking for any thing that is wholly out of our Power ^

the Neceflity of Emproving every Moment of our Lives $ the Despe-
rate and the Irreparable Hazzard of Lofing Opportunities -, People would
not venture Body and Soul upon the neceflity of a Procraftinated Repen-
tance , and Poftpone the moft uncertainty Duties of a Man, and of Chri-

ftian. For there's no to Morrow, nor any thing in truth, but the Prefent

Inftant that we can call our Own.

Fab. CCCCXCVI.

A JLaUp in Trouble for the Lofs of a g)£t Of ^)0?fC!3.

A Certain Lady, that was fall'n under Great Tribulation for

the Lofs of a very fine Set of Horfes
,
went Raving

up and down like a Mad Woman from Place to Place, and E-

very Body mull: be Tir'd with the Hiftory of her Misfortune.

Welly fays She, they were the
heft

Naturd Poor Wretches ; they'd

look,, at Me fo Kindly (till
when I came to tak§ Coach ; to fay Nothing

of the Value ofthem^ really
I cannot thinks my felf fafe with other

Horfes. And at this rate, fhe went on, Amplifying upon the

Affliction, while her Friends and Relations on the other Hand,
were not wanting to Ply her upon the Ordinary Topiques of the

Tranfitory State of Mortals. But when they had proceeded as

far with her as their Religion and Philofophy could Carry
them3 and found that fhe was not to be Comforted ; Why tru-

ly Madam
, fays One of her Confidents

,
this is a

"Very great

Tryaly but fince they are
gone^

and that there's no
Recalling of them

y

I
hope your Ladyflnp does not thinks ^em too Good for Him that

Has 'em.

The Moral.

We are more Sollicitous for our Horfes and our Dogs , then tee are for
our Souls, our Friends, or our Children 5 and therefore it was well e~

nough turned upon the Lady here toward the bringing of her to her felf

again, to Mind her, that there was neither Heaven nor Hell in the

Cafe of Lofing a Set of Horfes.

Q.qq REFLEXION.
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REFLEXION.

This Fancy looks at Firft Blnfh, as if it Border'd a little upon Pro-

phanenefs ; but if it be Taken by the Right Handle , it will bear the
Moral of a mod Chriftian, a Neceffary, and a Seafonable Check to thofe

People that deliver up themfelves to the Tranfports of Extravagant
Paffions for Trifles : As it Was the Cafe of a Lady that kept her Bed for
the Lofs of a Favourite-Puppy fhe had. Her Friends came to Condole
with her upon the Tydings of fome Difmal Calamity that had Befall n
her, and ask'd her very tenderly what terrible Misfortune it might be,
that fhe laid fo heavily to Heart? Only , fays fhe, the Greateft Af-
fliction (I thank the Lord fort,) that ever befel Me fince I was Born :

My Pretty Pearl is Dead. Alas
, Madam (fays One of the Condolers,^

Why you have loft a very Good Husband. That's True, fays T'other,
but the Lord may fend me fuch Another Husband 5 / Jhall never have fuck
Another Puppy. Thefe Impetuous Violences , are no News to any Man
that has Obferv'd and Study'd the Infirmities of here and there One
perhaps of that Fair and Frail Sex. But we muft not Imagine at lafr,

becaufe the Moralift has made it a Womans Cafe in the Story , that we
our Selves are not Guilty Every Man of us,- in fome fort or other, and in

a Thoufand Inftances, of the fame Weakneffes and Miftakes, even in the

Ordinary Courfeof Human Life 5 for what's the Do&rin of all this up-
on the main, but a Rebuke to thofe that fet their AfTe&ions too much
Upon the things of this World, and confequently too little upon Matters
of Greater Moment 5 with him that upon the Firing of his Houfe, was
fo Overjoy'd for the Saving of his Plate, Linnen , Paintings, Hangings,
and other Rich Moveables, that he never fo much as thought of hi9 on-

ly Child all this while that was Burnt in the Cradle. Every Man has his

Fteble, as they call it 5 One Man's Weak fide is Ambition 5 Another's

Avarice, Malice, Envy, Revenge, Pride, Vain- Glory 5 and fome again
are fo wholly taken up with the Pleafures of Wine, Women, Jolly Com-
pany and Good Cheer, as if all the Faculties of their Reafonable Souls

had been only given them to Subminifter to their Appetites. The very
World it fe'lf, in One Word, is but a Moor-Fields Colledge of People that
run Mad for Common Difappointments.

A E.
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Fab. CCCCXCVIL

The Cwcrite.

THere
happen'd

a Difcouife in very Good Company, upon
the Subject of

Religion
and HypocriJ) ; and how hard a

Matter it was, in the Cafe of an Artificial Difguife, to know
the One from the other ; though the Scripture Allows us, and

in truth Obliges us, to
Judge" of the Tree by its Fruits. Well^

fays One to his Next Man
,
Do you kpow fuch a Pcrfin ? Oh

very well, fays t'other; hes one of the
Hoiiefi Men to Heaven-

ward that eVer you met with
,

hut the
Jrrantcjl Rafcal anions his

Neighbours in the whole PariJJj.

The Moral.

'Tis not the Name, the Semblance, or the Ojlentation of Religion and Holi-

nefs that will Attone for the Abufe oat : In making God the Author, the

Director and the Abettor of thofe Flagitious Villanies i,n Chrijlians,
that Pagans Themfelves would have an Abhorrence for. But when
All comes to All ,

a Knave in his Practice, is a Knave in his Heart
too.

REFLEXION.

The Hypocrite is but the Devil himfelf with a Glory about him, in

the Shape of an Angel of Light ; and as it is no eafy Matter to Diftin-

guifh the One from the Other 5 fo 'tis a thing of a moft Defperate Conse-

quence to Miftake them } and the Queftion will be this at laft, How to

Reconcile the Offices of Charity and Prudence. The One bids us believe

and hope the Befl j the Other bids us provide againft the Worji. Now
it is not for Nothing that the Holy Ghoft it felf has Denounced (b ma-

ny Woes againft this fort of Impoftors } and Inculcated over and over lb

many Cautions how we have any thing to do with them 5 which is no
other then a Declaration ofan Abhorrence of tbefe People, and a plain Inti-

mation of the Danger of being Deluded and Impos'd upon, under the

Mask of Religion both in One. There's no Cruelty, no Fraud, no Vio-

lence, no OppreiTion, that is not afted under a Colour of Divine Autho-

rity, Impulfe and Direction. Churches are Robb'd and Prophan'd} Princes

Depos'd and Murder'd } Religion and Morality, with all the Principles of

Virtue and Common Honefty, are Overturn'd 3 and the Name of God
himfelf is made Ufe of, as a Principal and as a Witnefs to the Impiety,
in a Defyance to all the Dictates of Heaven and Right Reafon : And all

this is but a Preachment upon the Text at laft ,
of Fear God and Keep

his Commandments. When a Rings Head is to be ftruck off by his own
Rebellious Subjects, 'tis brought on commonly with the Prologue of a

Faft, which in the Style of the Holy Intrigue , is call'd a Seeking of the

Q_ q q 2 Lord.
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Lord. This WorJ{_ and Judgment of God (though it be Secret,) muji he done

with Great Gravity, (fays James Melvil, by way of Preface to the Murder
of Cardinal Beaton. ) Vive I' Evangile , was the Word to leveral of the

Maffacres in France. Twas often in the Mouth of a Lady, Zealous in her

way, with Deep Proteftations, that She had rather lye with Forty Men, then

go to One Mafs : Nay, and I have heard of Tenants too, that Refus'd to

pay their Landlord his Rent, unlefs he could fhew a Text for't. Here's

enough faid to fet forth the Chara&er of an Hypocrite , fo as to Anfwer
the Morality that is Couch'd under this Figure ? but the great Difficulty
will be the Steering of a Middle Courfe , betwixt Believing too Much,
and too Little : That is to lay , betwixt taking a Good Man for an Hy-
pocrite, and an Hypocrite for a Good Man. We are to have a Reverence
for the very Appearances of Piety 3 but whenever we find the Holy Man
to God-ward, to be no better then a Juggling Knave among his Neighbours,
that's the very Hypocrite that we find Stigmatiz'd among the Scribes and

Pharifees in the Holy Gofpel.

Fab. CCCCXCVIII.

The €otifcientiou0 €l)iew

THere
was a Knot of Good Fellows that Borrow'd a fmall

Sum of Mony of a Gentleman upon the Kings High-way:
When they had taken All they could find; Dam ye for

a Dog, fays

One of the Gang ,
Tou have more Mony about you Sirrah^ fome

where or other. Lord, Brother
, fays One of his Companions,

can't ye take the Gentleman's Mony Civilly ,
but you rnuft

Swear and call Names ! As they were about to Part, Pray by

your favour Gentlemen
, fays the Traveller

,
I have fo many

Miles to go ,
and not One Peny in my Pocket to bear my

Charges; you feem to be Men of fome Honour, and I hope

you'l be fo Good as only to let me have fo much of my Mony
back again, as will carry me to my Journeys End. Jy, Jy the

Lord forbid elfe, they cry'd, and fo they Open'd One of the Bags,
and bad him Pleafe Himfelf. He took them at their Word,
and prefently fetch'd out a Handful, as much as ever he could

Gripe. Why how now
y fays One of the Blades, le Confounded Son

of a Whore^ Ha' ye no Confcience ?

The Moral.

"lis a Notable Trade that many People drive in the World, of pretending te

tnakg a Confcience of One Sin
,
and taking out their Penn'orths in Ano-

ther. Some there are that Commute Swearing for H horing ,
as if the

Forbearance
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Forbearance of the One , were a Difpenfation for the Committing of
T'other. We have heard of Others too, that have been (iri& Obfervers of
the Lords Day , and yet made no Scruple at all of Robbing the Lord's

Altars. But a Good Chrifiian and an Honefi Man, muft be All of a

Piece 5 and thefe Inequalities of Proceeding, will never hold Water.

REFLEXION.

'T 1 s juft with Publick Thieves, as 'tis with Private : A Pretended Necef-

fity lets them both at Work ,
and a Pretended Religion or Confiience

brings them off when they have done. This is no more then what we
our felves have found within the Memory of Man, to be Literally and

Hiftorically True s when that , which in thole Days paft for the Law of
the Land, was in Effeft no other then the Law of the Road 5 and the One
had as Much and as Little to fay for it felf as the Other. There are Po-

litical Bands of Robbers, as well as the Jacks and the Toms that are Cry'd in

Gazettes ; and they fall both of them under the Regulation of the fame

Myftery and Trade. The Poor Man here that was Robb'd Himfelf, was

Charg'd Effe&ually with Robbing the Thieves, upon a Sufpicion, that he

had Relerv'd fbme fmall Pittance of his own Mony , to his own life ,

which they accounted a Defrauding of the Publick. Now we have feen this

to be the Senfe and Discipline of the Staters well as of the Pad 5 and 'tis as

Broad as 'tis Long at laft,whether'a Man be Undone by a Cabal of Sharpers in

Committee of Safety, or by a Troup of Canary Birds upon Newmarkgt Heath.

Nay, and the Parallel runs upon All Four, a little further too -,
Can't yon

take the Gentlemans Mony Civilly } fays the Spark : That is to fay, Can-

not you play the Rogue Demurely , as if Butter would not melt in your

Mouth, and pick an Honeft Gentlemans Pocket with a Pater-Nofter be-

twixt your Teeth? Cannot you plunder, Sequefrer, Decimate, Draw,

Hang and Quarter in the Fear of the Lord, but you muft Blafpheme and

Call Names > Is it not enough that you are Difcharg'd by the very Pri-

vilege of your Profeffion , from the Bondage of Subjection and Obe-

dience to Parents Natural or Civil ? Is it not enough that you may
Rill, Whore, Steal, Backbite, Covet , and make Bold in fhort, with all

the Commands of the Second Table, but you muft be Breaking in upon
the Former > Thus goes the World > the Little Thieves Hangfort , while

the Great Ones Set upon the Bench 5 and there's a Cloak of Confciencc ftill

thrown over both Pretenfions, to Cover, and to Confecrate the Cheat-

Fa b.
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Fab. CCCCXCIX.

The Crepatming; 808J6

THere's a Story of a Man of Quality in Ireland, that a little

before the Troubles there, had Wall'd in a piece of ground
for a Park, and left only One Paflage into t by a Gate with a

Portcullis to't. The Rebellion brake out, and put a (top to his

Defign. The Place was Horribly Peiler'd with Wohts ; and

his People having taken one of 'em in a Pit-Fall, Chain'd him

up to a Tree in the Enclofure ; and then planted themfelves in

a Lodg over the Gate, to fee what would come one. The
Wolf in a very fhort time fell a Howling, and was Anfwer'd

by All his Brethren thereabouts
,

that were within Hearing of

it ; infomuch that the Hububb was Immediately put about from

One Mountain to Another, till a whole Herd of em were got-
ten together upon the Outcry ; and fo Troup'd away into the

Park. They were no fooner in the Pound
,
but down goes the

Portcullis, and away Scamper'd the VVohes to the Gate, upon
the Noife of the Fall on't. When they faw that there was no

getting out again, where they came in,
and that upon Hunting

the whole Field over
,

there was no Pombility of making an

Efcape, they fell by Confent upon the Wolf that drew them

In, and Tore him all to Pieces.

The Moral.

Any Man that has hut Eyes in his Head, and looks well about him, milfind
this Exploit of the Wolves

, to he no more then the common Praffice of
Vindictive Flefh and Blood, on the One Hand.

t
and the common Fate

of Puhlich. Incendiaries on the Other.

REFLEXION.
'T 1 s with Men, as 'tis with Beafls, in the Cafe op this Wolf. We do

naturally Hate the Inftruments of our Ruin: And it matters not much
neither, as to the Event of the thing, whether it be by Chance or by Choice 5

for h feldom fucceeds better, where the Advice or the Ir.ftigation ofOne
Man, draws on the Deftrudrion ot Many. There's a Great Difference 'tis

true, betwixt the Works of Malice, and thofe of Mifac'venture, but the

Mifchitf is ftill the fame } for he that's Undone
,

is equally Undone ,

whether it be by a Spitefulnefs of Forethought, or by the Folly of Over-

fight, or Evil Counfel. The Wolf at the Stake, had no Defign upon his

Brethren in the Woods ; and the Wolves in the Wood had as little Defign
upon their Brother at the Stake , but One was in Diltrefs, and eall'd out
for Help, while the other Aflbciated , and came in to his Relief But

after
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after they were once In, they were all Involv'd in the lame Common Fate :

And when the Herd found themfelves Hamper'd, and that they could not

gain their Ends, they came to a Refolution
,
One and All, in a Generous

Indignation to take their Revenge. The Freak of the French Farce comes
as Pat as is poffible to the Earned of this Moral : The* Plot of it was a

Grammar-School •,
the Mafter fetting his Boys their LelTons, and their Exer-

cifes, and a Loobily Country Fellow putting in for a part among the

Scholars. Well, fays the Mafter, I am juft going out of Town for Four

or Five Days, wherefore Pray'e be fure ye be Good Boys, till I come
back again 5 and fb he took Horfe and away. He had no fooner turn d

his Back, but there were they at it Helter Salter, throwing Books at one

anothers Heads, and Playing fuch Reaks , as if Hell were broke Loofe

among 'em. In this very Interim, the Matter Bolts in upon them, and

Surprizes them: In fhort, he inquires into the Riot, and takes the whole

School to Task One by One , about the Occafion of this Uproar. I'd

have been Quiet, fays One, if it had not been far Flim
'-,
and I'd ha' been

Quiet, fays T'other, if he'd ha' let me Alone . So that in fine, (all Pointing
at the fame Perfon,) the Poor Country Fellow was taken up and Lafh'd

upon the Stage, and all the reft Forgiven.

Fab. CCCCC.

A gfttlbc and a &at.

A Miller took a Huge Over-grown Rat in his Meal Tub ; and

there was He laying the Law to him about the Lewd-
nefs of his Life and Converfation, and the Abominable Sin of

Stealing ; but your Thieving fays he, is now come Home to ye,

and I ihall en leave Honeft Pufs here to reckon with ye for all

your Rogueries. Alas Sir, fays the Poor Rat, I make no Trade

on't ; and the Miferable Pittance that I take, is only from Hand
to Mouth, and out of Pure Neceflity to keep Life and Soul

together : As the Rat Pleaded Hunger on the One Hand, the

Miller threw the Matter of Conscience and Honefiy in his Teeth on

the Other, and Prcach'd to him upon the
Topicl^ of a Political

Convenience^ in making fuch Pilfering Knaves Examples for the

Public^ Good. Well, Sir
, fays the Rat once again, but pray

will you Confider for your own fake, that this isyour own Cafe ;

and that Tou and I are both Corn Merchants
,
and of the fame Frater-

nity ; Nay y
and that for One Grain that I ta^ you take aTbou-

fand. This is not Language, cries the Miller^ in a Rage, for an

Honed Man to Bear ; but the bed on't is Sirrah, Tour Tongue's

no Slander : So he turn d the Cat Loofe upon him to do that

which we call in the World an Execution of Jujiice.

The
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The Moral.

'Tto a piece of Market Policy , for People of a Trade to bear hard One up-
on another, when it comes once to the gueftion betwixt a Couple ofKnaves,
which to the Honefler Man of the Two.

REFLEXION.

There are no Greater Atheijis under the Sun, then that fort of Peo-

ple that DiftinguiChes it felf from other Men by the Name of the Godly,
and the Ungodly Party : No Arranter Hypocrites in Hell, then thofe that

told the Sons of Levi they took^ too much upon them, but that the Congrega-
tion was Holy Every Man of 'em, and the Lord was among them. Divine

Vengeance cut them off we fee, Flagranti Crimine, for the Earth Open'd her

Mouth and Swallow'd them up, Them and their whole Party, and they went

down Alive into the Pit. No People fo Unmerciful to Poor Little Whores,
and Thieves, as Rich Great Ones. The Griping Ufurer Inveighs againft

Extortion 5 Church-Robbers againft Sacrilege 5 the moft Infupportable of

Tyrants , Exclaim againft the Exercife of Arbitrary Tower 5 and none Co

Fierce againft the Sin of Rebellion , as the moft Execrable of Traytors

Themfelves. Thus we find it in thefe Inftances 5 and the fame Pharifaicd

Spirit runs through the whole Roll of our Darling Iniquities. The Miller

is brought in here Preaching againft Stealing j and it is upon the whole
Matter an Unaccountable Truth , that we do all Naturally pretend the

Greateft Averfion to that Lewdnefs in Another, which we moft Indulge
in our Selves. This is it that we call Crying Whore Firft ? as if the Impu-
dence o{ Out-facing the Wickednefs, were fomefort of Attornment (or the

Scandal of it.

FINIS.
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